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PREFACE.

r,ooKmo BArKWAR,, was a small book, a,„I I w„ notnbl,. ,„ ,.,„,„. it all I wLshod to say o„ ,1„. s,,,,
„,,'", "^

t was p„bl,.sl„.,l what was l,.ft out of it has „ , i,,,"'•1' •..".0 "nportant tl,a„ what it co„(ai,„..l tbat n."• -n ,;o„stra,m.<l to writo another book E Invo ,1- ., 1
<late of Looking Baekwanl. tho yoar 2n(m Lb, v 7
ty an., bave utili...l „.,. fanJJk of tbff , 'stX'ta startn,. „o,nt for this which I now offer. I, ,,. iln(imse who have not rea.l L„,kin,. Backward na.; bo a no

.tyirsu;^:^^:'""""^ " "'^- ---"=" '-"- ^^

•sion. Beinc, a sufferer from insonui
/?."''' "'"•

i"." a l-ypnotic si f :tS "'•;" '"'"

arouse bin, at a liwd time T., •^''' '""'"' '"'"' ^"

ence of the ,t„ ;
^'"*' ''"'"'• "'^ »«" "S Hie exist-
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practitionors. Tluit uij^lit the liouso of Julian West took lire

and was wholly (l«'sti'oy«'(l. Kcniains idciitilied as thoso of

Sawyer wcro found and, tliouj^li no v«'sti<j^«' of West appeaiM'd,

it was assumed that he of coiu'se had also perished.

One hundred and thirteen years later, in Septeniher, a. n.

2000, Dr. Leete, a physician of J^oston, on the retired list,

was conducting excavations in liis gai'den foi- the founda

tions of a i)rivate laboratory, when the workei's canu> on a

nuiss of niasoin'y covered with ashes and (diarcoal. On
ojM'ning it, a vault, luxuriously fitted up in the style of a

niiu'teonth-century hedchanihor, was found, and on tlie bed

tlie body of a younj;' man lookinj^ as if he had just lain

down to sleej). AlthoujL^h great ti-ees had been growing

above the vault, the una(!countable preservation of the

youth's bt)dy tempted Dr. Leete to attempt resuscitation, and

to his own astonisliment hi» efforts proved successful. The
sleeper returned to life, and after a short time to the full

vigor of youth which his appearance had indicat<Hl. His

shock on learning what had befallen him was so great as

to have endangered his sanity but for the nunlical skill of

Dr. Leete, and the not less sympathetic ministrations of the

other members of the household, tln^ doctor's wife, and
Edith the beautiful daughter. Presently, however, the

young man forgot to wonder at what had happened to him-
self in liis astonishment on learning of the social trans-

formation through which the world had passed while he

lay sleeping. Step by step, almost as to a child, his hosts

explained to him, who had known no other way of living

exce])t the struggle for existen(K^ what were the simple

principles of national co-o})eration for the promotion of the

general welfar*' on which the new civilization rested. He
learned that tlu're were no longer any who were or could be

richer or i)oorer tlian others, but that all were economic
eqi.als. He learned that no <me any longer worked for

another, either by compulsion or for hire, but that all alik(^

were in the service of the nation working for the connnon
fund, which all equally shared, and that even necessary

personal attendance, as of the ])hysician, was rendered as to

the state like that of the military surgeon. All these won-

dei-s, it was explained, had very simply come about as the
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ivsult** of ro])IjK'inji!" ])rivat<' capita lisiii hy ])ul)lic ('U])italism,

and (M'yaiii/.iii}^' tln' iMa<'liiiM'i'V of production and distri-

l>iition, like tiic jn>litical jjrovcrnnicnl, as l)usiin'.s.s of ^(Mu-i-al

concern to bo curried on for tlie jjuhlic benelit instead of

private j^ain.

But, thou^^h it was not lon<>f before tbo younj^- stranjfer's

first astonisbiuent at tbe institutions of tbe new world bad
passed into enthusiastic a<hnii'ation and b<' was ready to ad-

mit that the race bad for the lirsl time learned li»»w to live,

be presently be^an to repine at a fate which had introduced

him to tlM^ now world, only to leave bim oppressed by a

sense of bo])eb'ss loneliness which all the kindness of bis'

new friends could not ndieve, fe<'linff, as be must, that

it was dictated by pity only. Then it wis that be lii-st

learned that bis ex])erience bad been a yet moi-e marvelous
one than be had supposed. Edith Leete was no other than

the ^•''iit-<i''anddau<j^ht<'r of Editb Bartlett, his betrothed,

who, after long- moin-nin"; bei" lost lover, had at last allowed

herself to be con.soled. Tbe stoi-y of tbe trag-ical bereave-

ment whicb liad shadowed her early life was a family

tradition, and amonj.^ tbe family beirlooms were letters from

Julian West, tojrotber with a pbotoj^rapli wbich repres<Mited

so handsome a youth that Edith was illog'ically inclined

to quarrel with her great g-randmotber for ever marrying

anybody else. As for the young man's picture, .sbe kept

it on her dressing table. Of course, it followed that tbe

identity of the tenant of tbe subterranean cbamber bad been

fully known to nis rescuers from tbe moment of tbe dis-

covery; but Editb, for rea.sons of lu'r own, had insisted that

be should not know who sbe was till sbe saw lit to tell him.

When, at tbe proi)er time, slu^ had seen tit to do tins, there

was no further question of loneliness for tbe young man,
for how could destiny more unmistakably have indicated

that two persons were meant for each other i

His cup of hai)j)iness now being full, be bad an experience

in whicb it .seemed to l)e daslnnl from his lips. As be lay on

his bed in Dr. Leetes house he was o|)pres.sed by a bideous

nightmare. It seemed to bim tbat be opened bis eyes to tind

bimself on bis bed in tbe underground chamber wbere tbe

mesmerizer bad put bim to sleep. Sawyer was just complet-
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iiij^ tlir passes usi'd to hroak tli«' li\ |)iu>ti(' inlluonro. ITo

• iilh'd for tlu» inorniii.i^' puixT. and vvin\ on tho dato lino

May 31, 1HH7. Then Ih' knrw that all this wonderful niatt<'i'

al)out th(i year 'iUOO, its happy, caw-frro world of hrothrrs

and the fail" j^irl h<; had nu't tlH'i'c wciv but fi-ag^inonts of a

di'«*ain. His brain in a whirl, lit' w«'nt forth into the city.

He saw «'v<'rythin<^ with new <»y<'s, conti'astin*? it with what
he ha<l seen in the Boston of tia* year 2(100. The frenzied

folly of the competitive industrial system, the inhuman
contrasts of luxury and woe - prich^ and abjectness—tho

bounilless s([ualor, \vret<"hedness, and madn«>ss of the wholo

schemci of thinj^s which met his eyo at every turn, out-

rajLfed his reason and ma<le his heart sick. I£«; felt like a

sane man shut up by accident in a nuidhouse. Aft<;r a

day of this v.anderinj; he found himself at ni'^'htf ill in a

company of his former companions, who rallied him on his

distraufji-ht appearance. He told them of his dream and
what it had tau<cht him of the jxhssibilities of a juster,

nobler, wisc^r social svstem. He reasoned with tbem. show-

inq; how easy it would be, ljiyin«ic aside the .suicidal folly of

competition, by means of fraternal co-o])eration, to make the

actual world as blessed jis that he had dreamed of. At lii'st

they derided him, but, seein<.f his earnestness, ffrew anjifi'y, and
denounced him as a pestilent fellow, an anarchi.st, an enemy
of society, and drove him from them. Then it was that,

in an agony of weepinf^, he awoke, this time awaking really,

not falsely, and found him.self in his bed in Dr. Leete's

liouse, with the morning sun of the twentieth century shin-

ing in his eyes. Looking from the window of liis room, he
saw Edith in the garden gathering ilowers for the breakfast

table, and hastened to descend to her and relate his experi-

ence. At this point we will leave hiiu to continue the nar-

rative for himself.
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A SMAin' CK'os.s KXAMINKR.

With many oxpivssions of synii.atl.v luu] intorost Kditl,
list<-.UMl f„ tlu" story of my divam. WImmi, liimliv, I luid
mad*' an imhI. slic i-cmaint'd mnsim,'-.

'What ar(> yon tliinkin^r ahont /"
I said.

"I was thinkin-- sho nnswv.vd. - hovv it wonld hav-
luHMi it yonr di'(>am had hccii trnt\"

" Tni(>
:

•'
I (>x(daim(>d. - lUnv conU it hav(> h«vn \vnv i

"

'•Inu>an."shosaid. "if it had all hcvu a d.vam. as vou
snpposr<l It was m yonr nio!,tmaiv. and v,)u had uowv ivallv
s.vn onr Kopuhli,- „f the (Johh'n Hnl»M.r nu>. hnt had onlV
slopt a ni.oht and (hvamod tho whoU' thin-ahont us \nd
suppose you ha.l -o,,., fo, th just as you did iu vour divan.
'I'l'l I'ad pass,>d up and (h)wn tcllin- mrn of th.> t(MTil.h. follv
and wu-kr,hu>ssofthn,Mvayof lifV and hou nmrh nohh:,-
='";' •''M'PHM- a way thnv was. .lust thirdc what o,>od vou
m.oht have dour, how you nn.o-ht havr hdpr.I p,.oph' in
tl.o.so day.s wh.n thry uv.dcd hHp .so nuu-h. It so.n.s t<. u.o
yon inu.st he ahno.st sorry you canu' hack to us."

"Von look as if y„u w,Mv ahnost .sorry votn-.s.df/' 1 .said
f«n- h.'rw.sttul «'xpnvssi,.n Mvnied sus(vptihh> of tliat intrr-
pi'ctation.

"Oh. no." sho answm>d. snulincr. " jf ,vas onlv on vour
jnvn a.vount. As for nu.. I havo vory u-ood r.ason.s for
M'Uvj: ulad that y«)u canu' ])ack."

"1 shouhl say so, iudrcd. Have you rrfhM-tod that if 1
had ihvamod it all you wouM have had no oxi.tonro save

1
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as a figivKMit in tlic l)raiii of a sloopiiifr man a ninuli'cd j-oars

ago ?

"

"I li.'ul not tliouj^'lit of that pni'i of it," slio said sTnilinpf

and still lialf serious; " yot if I could have Ix'on nioi'o us(>-

ful to humanity as a fiction than as a reality, 1 ouj^lit not to

have minded the—th(> inconvenience."

]>ut 1 repHed that 1 yreatly feared no amount of op-

])ortunity to lielp mankind in <^-eneral would have i-econ-

cih'd me to life anywhere or under any conditions afl<'r

leavinj^ her Ix^hind in a dream—a confession of shamel(>ss

S(>llisliness which she was plejised to pass over without special

rehuke, in consideration, no doubt, of my unfortunate bring-

ing up.

"Besides,' I resumed, ])eing willing a little fui'ther to

vindicate myself, "it would not have dojie any good. I

have just told you how in my nightmare last night, when 1

tried to tell my contem[)oraries and even my best fi'iends

about the nobler way men might live together, they derided

mo as a fool and madman. That is i'xactly what tluy

Mould have done in r(>ality had the dream been tru(^ and I

had gone about i)reaching as in the case you supposed."
" Perhaj)s a few might at lirst have acted as you dreamed

they did," she re])li<Hl. " Perhaps they would not at once

have liked the idea of economic ecpiality, fearing that it

might mean a leveling down for them, and not under-

standing that it would presently mean a leveling up of all

together to a vastly higher plane of life and hapi)iness, of

material welfare nnd moral dignity than the most fortunate

had ever enjoyed. But even if the rich had at lirst mis-

tidcen you for an enemy to their class, the poor, the greyt

masses of the ])oor, the real nation, they surely from the

first would have listened as for tlieir lives, for to them your

story would have meant glad tidings of great joy."

" r do not wonder that you think so," I answered, " but,

though I am still learning the ABC of tliis new world, I

knew my contemporaries, and I know taat it would not

have been as you fancy. The poor would have listened no

better than the rich, for, though ])oor and rich in my day

W(M*e at bitter odds in everything else they were agreed in

believing that there nuist always be rich and poor, and that
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a rondiiion of inntorial (^quality was inii)ossil)lo. Tt usod to

])<^ conmioiily said, and it otton scoiucd ti'uc, that the social

rcfornuM' who triod to bcttci' the condition of the people

found a more discoura<:^in<^ obstacles in the lioi)cl<*ssncss of

the masses lu^ would raise tlian in the active resistance of

the few, whose sujK'rioi'ity was threatened. And indeed,

Edith, to be fair to my own chiss, I am bound to say that

with the best of tlie ricji it was often as nuich this same
lioi>elessness as deliberate sellishness that made them wh;it

Ave used to call conservative. So you see, it would iiav(!

done no f^ood even if I had gom? to preach in<j;- as you fan-

cied. The poor would liave r(^<4-ard<'d my talk about the

l)ossibility of an e(iuality of wealth as a fairy tal«\ not worth

a laborin*^ man's time to listen to. Of the ricii, the l)aser

soi't would have mocked and the bettei* sort would have

sij^hed, but nonc^ would have j^iven ear seriously.''

But Edith smiled serenely.

" It seems very audacious for me to try to correct your

impressions of your own contemporaries and of what they

miyht be expected to think and do, but you see the peculiar

circumstances g'wQ me a rather unfair advantajjfe. Y<tur

knowledge of youi" times necessarily stops short with 1SS7,

when you became oblivious of the course of events. I, on the

other hand, havin<^ <^one to school in the twentieth century,

and been oblij^ed, much against my will, to study nineteenth-

century history, naturally know what happened after the

date at which your knowledge ceased. I know, impossible

as it may seem to you, that you had scarc<'ly fallen into

that long sleep before the American people began to be

de<'})ly and widely stirred with aspirations for an e<|ual

order such as we enjoy, and that very soon the political

movement arose which, after various mutations, residted

early in the twentieth century in overthrowing the old sys-

tem and setting up the j)resent one."

This was indeed inter<'sting information to me, but when
I began to estion Edith further, she sighed and shook

her head.

"Having tried to show my superior knowledge, I nnist

now confess my ignorance. All I know is the ])are fact

that the revolutionary movement began, jus 1 said, very soon
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after you foil nsloop. Fallicr iiuist toll you tlio rost. I

iiii^rlit ;i,s well admit wliil<> I am al«»ut il, for you would

soon lind it out, that I know almost nothing,'' oillin- as t<> tlio

Kovolution or iiiMolooiilhccntui'N .-lattors j^cnorally. Von
hav no idea liow liar(l I iiavohoon ti'yini;' to post niysolf on

tlio sul).i«H't so as to Ik; ai)lo to talk intolli^^'ontly with you,

hut I f(»ar it is of no uso. I oouhl not undoi-stand it in

school and can not soom to understand it any hotti-i' now.

More than over this mornin/j^ 1 am snr(^ that I novor sliall.

Sin(!o you have hoon tollinjjf mo how tho old world ai)iioai'od

to vou in that droam, vour talk has broujjfht thos<Mlavs so

t(M'rihly noar that I can ahnost soo th(Mn, and yot I can not

say that thoy scu'in a l)it more intoliijifihlo than h<'foro/'

"Thin<,^s w(>ro had onou;;"h and hlack onou;i;"h c<>rtaii!ly,"

I said ;
" but 1 don't s<'o what thoro was particularly unintol-

ligiblo about thom. What is tho dilliculty V
"Tho main ditlicnlly <'omos from tho com])loto lack of

aj2rroom«Mit botw(MMi tho pi'otonsions of your contomi)orari<'S

about tho way thoir soci(>ty was organized and tho actual

fai'ts as <rivon in tho histori<'s/'

"For ox;unpl«^ ? " 1 (iuori(Hl.

" I don't sup])<)so thoro is much use in trying to explain

my trouble," she said. "You will only think mo stupid

for my ])ains. but I'll try to make you see what I mean.
Y^ou ought to be able to clear up the matt«M' if anybody
can. You have just boon tolling me about tho shocking-

ly uniqual coiulilions of tho jn'oplo, tho conti'asts of waste

and want, tho pride and ])owor of the rich, tho abjoctiu'ss

and servitude of the poor, and all the rest of the dreadful

story."

" Yes."
" It appears that those contrasts were almost as great as

at any pi-ovious ])oriod of history."

"It is doubtful," I replied, "if there was over a greater

disparity botw<>en the conditions of dilFeront classes than

you would iind in a half hour's walk in Boston, New York,

Chicago, or any other groat city of America in the last

quarter of the nineteenth contur}'."

" And yet." said Edith, " it ai)p<MU's from all tho books

that meai:\vhile the Aniei'icans' groat boast was that they
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(lifTiMMMl from all oJiiri' and foniicr nations in that tlicy wcro

liH'c and ('(jiial. One is constantly ('()inin;i" ii|><tn liiis pliraso

in tlici litcratuiT of tlu; day. Now, you have made it cN-ar

that they w«'r,> ncitlu'r fr<'(* nor cciMal in any ordinary sense?

of tlio word, but were divided as mankind had always he'-n

Ix^foni into rich and poor, masters and servants. Won't you

j)leas(? tt'll me, then, what they meant by callinj; them.selves

free and ecpial '.

"

" It was nu^ant, 1 suppose, that they were all <'qual before

the law."

"That nutans in tbe courts. And w(>re tbe rich and poor

eipjal in tlie courts i Did they receiver the same trc^atnuuit T'

"I :im bound to say," I i-eplied, " that they were nowh(>ro

else more un<'<iual. The law ai)plied in terms to all alike,

l)ut not in fact. Th(nM> was mor-e dill'erence in th<' position

of the rich and the poor man befon^ tlu^ law than in any

<»th(U' r<'spect. The ricb were practically above the law, tho

poor under its wlieols."

" In what respect, then, wen^ tlie rich and poor equal ?
"

"They were said to be equal in opportunities."

" O])portunities for what ?
"

"For betterinj^ themselves, for g-etting- rich, for getting

ahead of others in tlu^ struggle: for wealth."
'' It seems to me that only meant, if it were true, not

that all were equal, but that all had an equal chance to

make themselves unequal. But was it true that all had

equal op])ortunities for getting rich and bettering them-

selvo^s ?

"

" It mav have been so to some extent at one time when
the countiy was new," I re])lied, " but it was no more so in

my d:>y. Cai)ital had practically monopolized all economic

oi)portunities by that time; th<'re was no oj)ening in busi-

ness enteri)rise for those without large capittil save by some
extraordinary fortune."

" But surely," said Edith, " there nuist liave been, in order

to give at least a color to all this boasting about equality,

som(^ one respect in which the people were really e<|ual ?"

"Yes. ther<* was. They were political e(|uals. They all

had one vote alike, and. the majority was the supreme law-

giver."
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"So tho l)ook.s say, but tliat only iriakos tlio actual con-
dition of tiiin<^s more absolutoly unaccountable."

W »y NO
" Wliy, because if tbese people all bad an equal voice in

Lbe ^^overnnient—tbese tt)ilin<'-, starvin*'-, freezing, wretcbedOl

niass(!s of tbe poor—wby did tbey not witbout a inonient's

delay put an end to tbo inequalities from wbicb tbey suf-

Tewul ?

"

" V(M'y likely," sbe added, as I did not at once reply, "I
am only sliowin^- bow stupid I am by saying- tbis. Doubt-
less I am overlooking some im])ortant fact, l)ut did you not
say t'aat all tbe people, at least all tbe men, bad a voice in

tbe j^overnment ?

"

" Certainly ; by tbe latter part of tbe nineteentb century
manbood sulFrage bad become practically universal in

America."
" Tbat is to sa3% tbe people tbrougb tbeir cbosen agents

made all tbe laws. Is tbat Avbat you mean ^"

" Certainly."

"But I remember you bad Constitutions of tbe naticm

and of tbe States. Perbaps tbey prevented tbe i)eople from
doing quite wbat tbey wisbed."

"No; tbe Constitutions were only a little more funda-

mental sort of laws. Tbo majority made and altered tbem
at will. Tbe people were lbe sole and supreme linal pt)wer,

and tbeir will was absolute."

"If, tben, tbe nuijority did not like any existing arrange-

ment, or tbink it to tbeir advantage, tbey could cbange it as

radically as tbey wisbed ?"

"Certainly; tbe popular majority could do anytbing if

it was large and determined enougb."
" And tbe majority, I anderstand, were tbe poor, not tbe

ricb—tbe ones wbo bad tbe wrong side of tbe inequalities

tbat prevailed i

"

" Empbatically so ; tbe ricb were but a bandful compar-

atively."

" Tben tbere was notbing wbatever to prevent tbe peo-

ple at any time, if tbey just willed it, from making an end

of tbeir sutl'erings and organizing a system like oure wdiicb

would guarantee tbeir equality and i)rosperity ?"

a

t(
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*' Nothing vvliJitcvor."

"Thou oiK'o iMopo I !isk you to kindly t<'ll mo wliy, in

tlio name of common s(miso, they didn't do it at once and bo

hapjjy instead of makinj^ a spootaclo of thomsolvos so wooful

that oven a Imndrod years after it makes us cry ?"

" Because," I replied, " they were tau<i:ht and boliovod

tliat the re«,''ulation of industry and comnu'rce and th(> pro-

duction and distribution of wealth was something wliolly

outside of the proper province of {government."

"But, dear mo, Julian, life itself and over^'thinjr that

nieanwliile makes life worth living', from the satisfaction of

the most primary physical needs to tlie gratification of tlio

most refined tastes, all that belongs to the developjnent of

mind as well as body, de])eiul fij-st, last, and always on the

numner in which the ])roduction and disti'ibuf ion of wealth

is regulated. Surely that must have been as true in your

day as ours."

" Of course."

"And yet you tell mo, Julian, that the people, aftc^r hav-

ing abolished the rule of kings and tak<Mi Uiv sni)r(Mne power
of regulating their atfairs into their own hands, deliberately

consented to exclude from their jurisdiction tlu^ control of

the most import^mt, and indeed the only really important,

class of their interests."

"Do not the histories say so ?

"

"They do say so, and that is pv<KMsely why I could never
believe them. The thing seemed so incomprehensible I

thought there must be som<^ way of explaining it. But tell

me, .Julian, seeing the people did not think that they could
trust themselves to regulate their own industry and the dis-

tribution of the product, to whom did they leave the respon-

sibility ?"

"To the capital isi.-,."

"And did the people elect the capitalists ?"

"Nobody elected tliem."

"By whom, then, \\ere they ap})ointed?"

"Nobody ai)])ointed them."

"What a singular system! Well, if nobody elected or

a[)pointed them, yet surely they must have been accounlaltle

to somebody for the mannc^r in which they exercised powers
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oil wliicli tlio wclfai'o :m<l vory «'xis(oiic<» of rvorylxxly do-

jx'ikIimI,"

"()ii the <'oi><p;irv, llicy wcrt' uccouiituhlc to iiolxxly aiid

iiothin;; l»ul tlicir own <'oii.scinu'«'s/"

"Tlu'ii* <'oiis('i(Mi<'('s ! Ah, T soc ! You inoaii lliat, tlioy

\V('l'«> so hciic V'olciil, so llMScllisli, so devoted to the puhlio

jfood, that peoph" toleratiul tlieir usui'iiatioii out of ^ratitudo.

The peojih' nowadays woul<l not eii(hir<' the iriH'sponsihlo

ride even of cU'ini^^'ods, hut pi'ohahly it was diU'eiHMit in

Vour dav."

"As an ex-cajiitalist myself, I should he j)leas<'d to eon-

firm your surmise, l»ut nothinj^- eouhl really he further from

the fu<'t. As to any henevol-'ul interest in the coiKhict of

iiuhistry and commeirti, the eapitalists expressly disuvowed

it. Their only object was to secure the ^^reatest i)ossihle j^^aiii

for tluMiiselves without any rej^ard whati^ver to the welfuro

of tlu^ puhlic."

"Dear me! Dear me I Why you make out these capi-

talists to lia\H> been own worsen than tlu^ kinj^s, for tho

kinj^s at least professed to {jj-overn for the welfare of tlieir

people, as fatlu'rs acting- for children, and the {^ood on<>s

did try to. But the cajiitalists, you say, did not even jiro-

tend to feel any resiionsibility for the welfare of their

subjects ?"

" None Avhatever."

"And, if I understand." pursued Edith. " this government
of the cai)italists Mas not only without moi-al sanction of any
sort or })lea of benevolent intentions, but was i)ractically an
economic failm'e—that is, it did not secure the prosjierity of

the people."

" "What T saw in my dn^im last ni<j;-lit," I reidied, "and
liave tried to tell you this morning', j^-ives but a faint

su<>:<j;"estioii of the misery of the world under capitalist

rule."

Edith meditated in silence for some moments. Finally

she said: "Your contenii>oraries Avere not madmen nor

fools; surely there is somethiii<!;- you have not told me;
there must be s(>me ex[)laiiation or at least color of «'xcuse

why the iieojile not only abdicated the power of controling

tlieir most vital and important interests, but turned them
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their welfare, and w liose ;,n»vernnient completely failed to

secure it."

"Oil, yos," I said, "there was an <'xi>lanation, arid a wry
fi no-son ndin*,'- one. It was in the name of indivi(hial liberty,

industrial freedom, and individual initiativo that the eco-

nomi(! government of the <'ounti'y was surrenden'd to tlu;

capitalists."

"|)o you mean that a form of ^'•ovei-nment whi'di seems
to have heen the nost ii'ri'sponsihle and d(.'spt>tii; possiblu

was defended in the name of liherty V^

"C(!rtainly
;

tlu^ liherty of economic; initiative by the in-

dividual.''

" But did you not just toll mo that econoniic. initiative

and business oppoi-ttmity in your day were i)ractically mo-
nopolized by th(^ cai)italists thems<'lves T'

"(/ei'tainly. It was admitted that there was no open in f^

for any but capitalists in business, and it was rapidly Ix-com-

inj^ so that only tin; g-nnitest of the capitalists them.selves

had any pow(a* of initiative."

"And yet you say that tlio reason ^iven for abandoniuf^

industry to ca])italist f^'-overnment was th<* ])romotion of in-

dustrial freedom and individual initiative among' tiie p<'oplc

at large."

"Cert^iinly. The people were tauglit that tliey would in-

dividually <'njov greater liberty and fret^dom of action in

industi'ial matters undei" tlu; dominion of the capitiilists

than if they collectivcdy conducted the industrial sy.stem

for their own benefit; that the capitalists would, moreover,

look out for their welfare more wisely and kindly than they

could possi])lv do it tluMiiselvcs, so that thev would be able

to provide for themselves more bountifully out of such por-

tion of their ])roduct as the capitalists might be disi)osed to

give them than they po.ssibly could do if they became their

own employers and divided the whole product among them-

selves."

"But that was mei'e mock<M'y ; it was adding insult to

injury."

"It sounds so. doesn't it ? Biit T a.ssure you it was con-

sidered the soundest sort of political economy in my time.
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Tliosc wlu) quostionod it were sot down as daiig-Cirous vision-

aries."

"But I SMj)i)()S<» tlic pooplo's j^ovrrmiicnt, tho ffovcrmiicnt

tlicy votod for, niiist liave doiu' sonH'tliiug', There must

liave been some odds and euds of tliinixs wiiieli the <;apital-

ists left the political jrovcM'iuneiit to attend to."

"Oh, yes, indeed. It had its hands full keeping" the ])eao(^

amonjf th(> p(M)ple. That was the main part of the business

of politicid governments in u\y day."

"Why did the peace require sucli a great {imount of

keei)in<^ ? Why didn't it k(^ep itself, as it does now ?"

"On account of the inequality of conditions which pre-

vailed. The strif<^ for wealtli and desperation of want kept

in (pienchless blaze a hell of jrreed aiul envy, fear, lust, hat(\

rev<'nf^e, and every foul passion of the pit. To keep this

g-eiieral frenzy in some restraint, so that the entire social

system .should not resolve itself into a g-i'iu'ral mas.sacre, re-

quired an army of soldiers, ])olic(», judges, and jaiUM-s, and

endless law-making- to settle the quarrels. Add to these

elcMnents of discord a horde of outcasts deg-raded and des-

l)(>rate, made enemies of society by their sulFeriiifrs and

requiring to be kept in check, and you will readily ad-

mit there was enoug-h for the people's government to

do."

"So far as I can see," said Edith, '' the main business of

the p{M>pl(>'s government was to struggle with the social

chaos which resulted from its failure to take hold of the

economic system and regulate it on a basis of justice."

"That is exactly so. You could not state the whole case

more adequately if you wrote a book."

"Beyond protecting the capitalist system from its own
effects, did the political government do absolutely noth-

ing?"

"Oh, yes, it appointed postmasters and tidewaiters, main-
tained an army and navy, and picked quarrels with foreign

countries."

" I should say that the right of a citizen to have a voice

in a government limited to the range of finictions you have
mentioned would scarcely have seemed to him of much
value."
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** T boliovo ilio avorajjfo prl<'«» of votos in closo olootious in

Anu'i'icii in my liino was altoiif (wo ddlars."
" Dvav nic, so much as tlial !

" said Kditli. " I don't know
oxaclly what the vahio of nuniry was in your day, but I

shoidd say tho price was rather cxtortionaU'."

"I think you are iij»iit," I answered. " I used to jrive in

to the talk about t!ie prictdessness of the rijjfht of suli'rsi;;<',

and till! denunciation of those whom any str(>ss of jhivei-ty

could induce to sell it for money, but from the point of

view to which you have brouybt me this mornin;,^ I am
inclined to think that the fellows wlio sold their votes

had a far clearta- idea of the sham of our so-called pop-

ular ^^'•overnment, as limited to the class of functions I

have (U'scribed, than any of the rest of us did, and that if

th( y V\ere wron<^ it was, as you su<^gest, in asking Un) hi<,di

a price."

" But who paid for the votes ?"

" You are a merciless cross-examiner," I said. " The
cla.sses which liad an interest in controlinj^ the government

—tliat is, the capitalists and the t)flice-seekers—did tht buy-

ing. The cai)italists advanced the money necessary to ])ro-

curc the election of the ofTice-seekers on the understanding?

that when elected the latter should do what the capitalists

wanted. But T ousi;"ht not to jrive you the; imi)]'«'ssion that

the bulk of the votes were bou^^ht outri<,''ht. That would

have been too optm a confession of the sham of popular

p^overnment as well as too expcMisive. The money c(m-

tril)uted by the capitalists to prociu'o the election of the

otHce-seekers was mainly expended to influence the i)eople

by indirect me.ans. Imniense sums under the name of cam-

l)ai^n funds were raist^d for this purpose artd used in in-

numerable devices, such as fireworks, oi'atory, processions,

brass bands, barbecues, and all sorts of devices, the object of

which was to galvanize the peojjle to a sufficient dej^ree of

interest in the election to g-o throu<'h the motion of voting.

Nobody who has not actually witnessed a nineteenth-cen-

tury American election could even beg-in to imag-ine the

grotesqueness of the spectacle."
" It seems, then,'" said Edith, ''that the capitalists not only

cai'ricd on the economic government as their special prov-
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inoo, hut also priictically niaiia^^rd tlio niJU'hiiicry of tlio

polilicul ;4'<)\M'nnM<>iit us well."

"Oh, yes, thocapitiilists <'<)uhl not luivo f,'ot uhui;!: al all

without control of the political <»'ovcnini<'nt. Con^Ti'ss, tho

Ijcn'islatm'cs, and the city councils were (juite necessary as

instrunuMits for putting tln'oii^^h their schemes. Moi'e(»ver,

Vii order to ])rotect themselves and thrli* property a^i^ainst

popuhir outhreak.s, it was hi;;hly needful that ihey sliouM

Imvo tho polico. the courts, and tho soldiei's devoted to llaMr

intei'osts, and the President, Ci<)ve:'nors, and mayors at their

heck."

" But r thoujjfht the Prosid<>nt. tho fiovornors, and TiOp-isla-

tures represented the ])eoph^ who voi»>d for them.''

"Bless your In-art ! no, why sliould they i It was to tho

oa|)italists and not to the jx'ople tliat t hoy owed the o[)i)or-

tunityof ollicohohlin<^. Thopeoplo who vt)tod had 1 it th' choice

for whom tiiey should vote. Tiiat (piestion was determined
hy tho j)o)itical party organizations, which were 1)0f>«rars to

tho cai)italists foi- pecuniary sup|)oi't. No man who wa.s

()pj)()so(l to capitalist intei'(>sts was pei'mitted the opjjortunity

as a candidat<i to appeal to the j)eoi)le. l"\)r a pul)iic olhcial

to support tho pooi)lo"s interest as ajjj-ainst that of tho capi-

talists would he a sure way of sacrilicin;;' his oaroor. You
must romomhor, if you wouKl uiulerstand how ahs(dutoly

the capitalists controlod tho (Jovormnent, that a President,

Governor, or mayor, or ujondn'r of th<^ nnmicipal, Stat(\ or

national council, was only temporarily a servant of the peo-

ple or do[)endent on their favour. His i)ul)lic. i)osition ho

liold only froju ohn'tion to election, and rarely l<)n<^'. His

]MM'nuinont, lifelong:, and all-controlin<:^ interest, likc^ that of

us all, was his livelihood, .and that was d(^pendont, not on
tho ai)plaiiso of tho })Ooplo, hut tho favor and i)atrona<?o of

cai)ital, and this he could not afford to imju'ril in the i)ur-

suit of tho huhhles of })oi)ularity. Those circumstances,

even if there had been no instances of direct bri})ery, suili-

ciontly explained why om* politicians and oflicoholdors

with few exceptions wore vassals and tools of tho cai)ita lists.

Tho lawyers, who, on account of tho complexities of our

system, were almost tla^ only class com])otont for public

business, were especially and directly dependent upon the
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jnitronnpT'* of tin* yrrat cMpiialistic interests for tlioir liv-

inj?."

"lint why <li(l not the people elect oMieJjils and repl'e-

Rontativ 'S of their own eliuvs, w1k» would look out foi- tho

interests of tho nuisses T'

"Tliere WHS no assurance tliat they would he more faith-

ful. Thoii very poverty would make tluMii the more liai)lo

to money temptation; and the poor, you must reniemher,

althouj^'l: so much mor<' i)itiahle. were not morally any het-

t<'r than the rich. T'len. too —and that was the most impor-

tant reason why the mas.ses of the people, who were poor,

did not send men of their class to represent them—pov-

erty as a rule implied ifrnorunce, and tiierefore practi<'al

inahility, even whei'e the intention was ^ood. As soon as

tiie poor man developed intellijjfcnce he had every temp-

tation to desert his class and .seek the patronuju;'(! of capi-

tal."

Edith remained silent and thoughtful for some mo-
ments.

"Really," she said, finally, "it seems that tho rea.son T

could not understand tho so-called poj)ulai' system of ^'•ovei-n-

ment in your day is that I was tryin<^ to find out what pai-t

i\w people luul in it, and it appears that they had no i)art at

all."

" You are ^ettinf? on famously," I exclaimed. " Undou])t-

edlv tho confusi<m of terms in our ixditical svstom is rather

calculated to puzzle one at first, hut if you only {jcrasp firmly

the vital point that the rule of tlui rich, the su])remacy of

<'apital and its interests, as against those of the jx'ople at

larj^o, was the centi'al prijicipl<» of our .syst<'m, to which
every other interest was made su))servieiit, you will liavo

tlie key that clears up every mystery."
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CHxVPTER II.

WHY THE REVOLUTION DIP, NOT COME EARLIER.

Arrorbed in our talk, wo liad not hoard the stops of Dr.

Loete as he aijproaohod.
" I have hoen watcliinjx you for ton minutes from the

house," he said, " until, in fact, I coukl no longer resist the

desire to know what you find so interesting."

" Your daughter," said I, " has hoen proving liorself a

mistress of the Socratic method. Under a ])lausihle pretext

of gross ignoran(K>, she has l)oen asking mo a series of easy

questions, with the result that I see as I never imagined it

hefore the colossal sham of our pretended popular govern-

ment in America. As one of the rich I knew, of course,

that we had a great deal of power in the state, but I did not

before realize how absolutely the people were without inllu-

ence in their own government."

"Aha!" exclaimed the doctor in great glee, "so my
daughter gets up early in the morning with the design of

supplanting her father in his position of historical instruct-

or ?

"

Edith had risen from the garden bench on which we had

been seated and was arranging her llowers to take into the

house. Sue shook her head rather gravely in reply to her

father s challenge.
" You need not be at all apprehensive," she said ; "Julian

has quite cured me this morning of any wish I might have

had to inquire fiu'ther into the condition of our ancestors.

I have always been dreadfully sorry for the poor people of

that day on account of the misery they endured from pov-

erty and the o])prossion of the rich. Henceforth, however,

I wash my hands of them and shall reserve my sympathy
for more deserving objects,"

" Dear me ! " said the doctor, " what has so suddenly dried

up the fountains of your pity ? What has Julian bw^ni tell-

ing you ?

"

" Nothing, really, I suppose, that I had not read hefore

and ought to have known, but the story always seemed so

unreasonable and incredible that I never quite believed it

I
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until now. I tliouf^ht there must be some modifying facts

not set down in the histories."

" But wliat is tliis that he has been telling: you ?"

"It seems," said Edith, "that these very people, these

very masses of the poor, had all thc^ time the supreme con-

trol of the Govenmient and were able, if determined and

united, to put an end at any moment to all the iiuniualities

and oppressions of which they complained and to eqiuilizo

things as we have done. Not only did they not do this, but

they gave as a reason for enduring their bondage that tla'ir

liberties would be endangered unless they had irres])onsiblo

masters to manage their interests, and that to take charge

of their own affairs would imperil their freedom. I feel

that I have been cheated out of all the tears I have shed

over the sufferings of such peo])le. Those who tamely en-

dure wrongs which they have the power to end deserve not

compassion but contempt. I have felt a little badly that

Julian should have been one of the oppressor class, one of

the rich. Now that I really understand the matter, I am
glad. I fear that, had he been one of the poor, one of the

mass of real masters, who with sujjreme power in their hands

consented to be bondsmen, I should have despised him."

Having thus served formal notice on my contemporaries

that they must expect no more sympathy from her, Kdith

went into the house, leaving me with a vivid impression

that if the men of the twentieth century should prove in-

capable of preserving their liberties, the women might be

trusted to do so.

" Really, doctor," I said, " you ought to be greatly obliged

to your daughter. She has saved you lots of time and
eti'Jrt."

" How so, precisely ?

"

" By rendering it unnecessarj^ for you to trouble your-

self to explain to me any further how and why you came
to set up your nationalized industrial system and your

economic equality. If you have ever seen a desert or sea

mirage, you remember tliat. whih' the picture in the sky is

very clear and distinct in itself, its unreality is betrayed by

a lack of detail, a sort of blur, where it blends with the fore

ground on which you are standing. Do you know that this
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now social order of wliicli I liave so straTij^ely ])ooomo a

witness has hitherto had s()inetliinj>" of tliis niiraj^e elt'eet ?

In itself it is a scheme precise, orderly, and vtM'v reasonable,

hut T could see no way by which it could bave naturally

jp'own out of the utterly dill'erent conditions of tlu^ nin(>-

teenth century. I could only imagine that this world trans-

formation must have been the I'esult of ne'v ideas and forces

that had come into action since my day. I had a volume of

questions all ready to ask you on the subject, but now we
shall be able to use the time in talking of other ^hings, for

Edith has shown me in ten minut(\s' time that the nly won-

derful thing about your organization of tlu^ industrial system

as public business is not that it has talcen place, but that it

waited so long before taking place, that a nation of rational

beings consented to remain economic serfs of irresponsible

masters for more than a century after coming into posses-

sion of al)Solute power to change at pleasure all social insti-

tutions which inconvenienced them."

"Really," said the doctor, "Edith has shown herself a

very etticient teacher, if an involuntary one. She has suc-

ceeded at one stroke in giving you the modern point of view

as to your period. As we look at it, the immoi'tal preamble

of the American Declaratiim of Independence, away back in

177(5, logically containcul the entire statement of the doctrine

of universal economic ecjuality guaranteed by the nation col-

lectively to its nunnbers individually. You remember liow

the words run :

"
' We hold these truths to be self-evident ; that all men are

created ecpial, with certain inalienable rights; that among
these are life, liberty, and the pursuit of ha])piness; th;:t to

secvu'e these rights governments are inr.tituted among men,
deriving their just powers from the consent of thegov^erned

;

that whenever anv form of government becomes destructive

of these rights it is the right of the people to alter or to abol-

ish it and institute anew government, laying its foundations

on such principles and organizing its powers in such form

as may seem most likely to effect their safety and hai)i)iness,'

"Is it ])ossible, Julian, to imagine any govennnental sys-

tem less adequate than ours which could possi 1)1y realize this

great ideal of what a true people's goverinnent should be ?

i

'i
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The corner stone of our state is economic equjJity, and is

not that the obvious, necessary, aiul only adcMiuale j)h'd;;-e of

thes«^ three birthiughts— life, liberty, and liapi)iiiess ? Wbat
is life without its material l)asis, and what is an ecjual ri^ht

to life but a right to an equal material basis for it ? Wbat is

liberty ? How can men be free who must ask the rig'ht to

labor and to live from their fellow-men and seek their bread

from the hands of others ? How else can any g-overmncnt

guarantee liberty to men save by providing- them a means
of labor and of life coupled with independence; and how
could that be done unless the government conducte(l the

economic system upon which emj)loyment and maintcMiance

depend ? Finally, what is implied in the "qual right of all

to the ])ursuit of happiness? What form of happiness, so

far as it depends at all on material facts, is not bouiul up

with economic conditions ; and how shall an ecpial opjMn*-

tunity for the pursuit of liappiness be guaranteed to all save

by a guarantee of economic equality ?
"

" Yes," I said, ''
it is indeed all there, but why were we so

long in seeing it ?

"

" Let us make ourselves comfortiible on this bench," said

the doctor, "and I will tell you what is the mod(>rn answer

to the very inter<'stin<^ question you raise. At llrst glance,

certainly the delay of the world in gt^neral, and especially

of the American people, to realize that democracy logically

meant the substitution of popular government for the rule

of the rich in regulating the production and distribution of

wealth stems incomprehensibl(>. Jiot only because it was so

plain an inference from the idea of popular government, but

also because it was one which the masses of i]\o people were

so directly interested in carrying out. Edith's con(;lusion

tbat people who were not capal)le of so simjjle a process of

reasoning as that did not deserve nuich sympathy for the

alllictions they might so easily have remedied, is a very natu-

ral first impressitm.
" On reflection, however, T think we shall conclud(> that

tl'e time taken by the world in general and tlu^ Americans
in particular in finding out the full meaning of democracy
as an economic as well as a jxditical proposition was Jiot

greater than might have been expected, considering the vast-
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noss of the conclusions involved. It is the democratic idea

that all human boinj^ are poors in rijj^hts and di^^-iiiiy, nnd
that the sole just excuse and end of human j^ovoinmonts is,

therefore, the maintenance and furtherance of the common
welfare on equal terms. Tliis idea was the greatest social

conception that the human mind had up to that time ever

formed. It contained, when first conceived, the promise and
potency" of a complete transformation of all then existing

social institutions, one and all of which had hitherto be<>n

based and foru'ed on the principle of j)ersonul and class

privilege and authority and the domination and selfish use

of the many by the few. But it was simply inconsistent

with the limitations of the human intellect that the implica-

tions of an idea so prodigious should at once have been

taken in. The idea must absolutely have time to grow.

The entire present order of eccmomic democracy and equal-

ity was indeed logically bound up in the first full statement

of the democratic idea, but only as the full-grown tree is in

the seed : in the one case, as in the otlu^r, time was an essen-

tial element in the evolution of the result.

"We divide the history of the evolution of the demo-
cratic idea into two broadly ct)ntrasted phases. The first of

these we cal) the phase of negative democracy. To under-

stand it we must consider how the democratic idea originated.

Ideas are born of previous ideas and are long in outgrowing

the characteristics and limitations imjjressed on them by the

circumstances under which they came into existence. The
idea of popular government, in the case of America as in

previous republican experiments in general, was a protest

against royal government and its abuses. Nothing is more
certain than that the signers of the immortal Declaration

Imd no idea that democracy necessarily meant anything

more than a device for getting along without kings. Tliey

conceived of it as a change in the forms of government only,

and not at all in the principles and purposes of government.
" They were not, indeed, wholly without mi.sgivings lest

it might some time occur to tlie sovereign people that, being

sovereign, it would be a good idea to use their sovereignty

to improve their own condition. In fact, they seem to have

given some serious thought to that possibility, but so httle
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^vere they yet al)lo to ap])rooiato tho ]o<r\c and forco of ti;e

(loiiiocrati(^ idea that tlicy boliovcd it ])<)ssil)l(> by inf^cniou.s

clauses in paper Constitutions to ])r('V(Mit the jM'oplc from

usinf( their power to help tlieniselves even if they shouhl

wish to.

"This fii'st pliase of the evolution of deniocraey, during

which it was conceived of solely as a su])stitute for royalty,

includes all the so-called republican experiments up to the

be<^innin<c of the twentieth century, of which, of course, the

American Re])ublic wiis the most iin))ortant. Durin^^ this

period the democratic idea remained a mere protest ag-ainst

a previous form of jroyernment, absolutely witiiout any new
positive or vital principle of its own, Althou^di the people

had deposed the kinjj;- as driver of the social chariot, and

tiiken the reins into their own hands, they did not think as

yet of anything- but keeping- the vehicle in the old ruts and

naturally the passenr^ers scarcely noticed the chang^e.

"The second phase in the evolution of the denu)cratic

idea beg-an with tla^ awakening" of the people to the i)ercep-

tion that the deposing- of kingfs, instead of being the main
end and mission of d<unocracy, Wiis merely preliminary to

its real progrannne, which was the use of the collective social

machinery for the indefinite promotion of the welfare of the

people at large,

"It is an interesting fact that the people began to think

of applying their jjolitical power to the improvement of

their material condition in Europe earlier than in America,

although democratic forms had found nmch less acce])tance

there. This was, of course, on account of the perennial

economic distress of the masses in tlie old countries, which
prompted them to tliink first about tho bearing any new
idea miglit hav(M)n the question of livelihood. On the other

liand, the g(M»eral prosperity of the masses in America and
the comparative ease of making a living up to the beg-inning

of the last quarter of the nineteenth century account for the

fact that it was not till then that the American jx'oplc begiin

to think seriously of improving their economic condition by
collective action,

"During the negative ))has(' of d(Muocracy it had Imm-u

considered as ditt'ering from monarcliy only as two machines
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nii^ht (lifTor, tho pfonoral use and purpose of wliioli woro

the same. With the evolution of tliei deiufK'ratic idea into

tlie second or i)ositive phase, it was recognized that the

transfer of the supreme power from king and nohh's to

p('o])le meant not merely a change in ilie forms of govern-

nu'iit, l)ut a fundamental revolution in the whole idea of

government, its motives, pur})os( s, and functions—a revolu-

tion ecpiivalent to a reversal of polarity of the entire social

syst(mi, carrying, so to speak, the (entire compass card with

it, and making north south, and east west. Then was seen

what seems so plain to us that it is hard to understand why
it was not alv»ays seen, that inst(uid of its heing i)roper for

the sovereign people to conline thinnselves to the functions

which the kings and classes had discharged when th(y

were in power, the presumption was, on tlu^ contrary, since

the interest of kings and classes had always been exactly

opposed to those of the people, that whatever the previous

governments had done, the peoi)le as rulers ought lu^t to do,

and whatever the previous governments had not done, it

would he presumjihly f<^r the inter(>st of the people to do;

and that the main use and function of popular government
was properly one which no previous government had ever

paid any attention to, naiuQly, the use of the power of the

social organization to raise the material and moral welfare

of the wliole body of the sovereign people to the highest

possible point at which the sarru^ degree of welfare could be

seciu'ed to all—that is to sjiv, an equal level. The democ-

racy of the second or positive phas<^ triumphed in the great

devolution, and has since been the only form of govern-

ment known in the world."

"Which amounts to saying," I observed, "that there

never was a democratic government properly so called be-

fore the twentieth century.'"

"Just so," Jissented the doctor. "Th(^ so-called r(>publics

of the first phase we class as i)seudo-rei)ublics or negative

democracies, They were not, of course, in any sense, truly

l)oi)ular governm(Mits at all, but mer(;ly nuisks for plutocracy,

under which the rich were the real though irresponsible

rulers ! You will readily see that they could have been

nothing else. The masses from the b 'ginning of the world
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bad been tbe subjects and servants of tlie rieb, but tbe kiiif»'s

liad been abovc^ tbe rieli, and constituted a cbeek on tbeir

doiuinion. Tlie ovei'tbrow of tbe kinj^s left no cbeck at all

oil tbe {xnver of tlie rieli, wbicb Ix'canie supreme. Tbe peo-

ple, indeed, noniinally were sovereig'ns ; but us tbese sover-

eififiis \ver(^ individually and as a class tbe econondc serfs of

the ricb, and lived at tbeir mercy, tne so-called i)opular

p)vernnient became tbe mere stalkin^-borse of tbe caj)!-

ta lists.

"Rej^arded as necessary steps in tbe evolution of .ux-icty

from pure monarcby to pure denu)cracy, tbes«^ republics of

the neij^ative phase nuirk a stag"o of pro;^ress ; but if r(><.;"arded

as finalities they were a type ftu" less admirable on tbe

whole than dec(Mit monarchies. In respect especially to

their susceptibility to corruption and plutocratic subversion

they were the worst kind of g-overnnuMit ])ossible. Tbe
nineteenth century, durinj,'" wbicb this cr()[) of pseudo-dtMuoc-

racies rijjened for tbe sickle of tbe great Kevolution, seems

to the modern view notbing but a dn^ary interrej^^num of

nondescript, faineant government intervening l)etween the

decadence of virile moiuircby in the <Mgbteentli century

and tbe rise of positive democi'acy in tbe twentieth. The
])(riod may be compared to that of tl'e miiiority of a king,

(luring wbicb tbe royal power is abused by wicked stewards.

The jieople bad been proclaimed as sovereign, but tbey bad

not yet assumed tlu; scei)tre."

"And yet," said I, "during tbe latter ])art of tbe nine-

teentb century, when, as you say, tla; woi'ld had not yet

seen a single specimen of jjoptilar govermnent, our wise

men were telling us tliat tlu* deiuocratic sy-.tert b .d IxM-n

fully tested and was i-eady to be judged on its result.s. Not
a few of th(Mn, indec^d, w<'nt so fai' as to sav that the denu)-

eratic experiment bad proved a failure wben, in i)oint of

fact, it seems that no experiment in democracy, properly

understood, bad as yet ever been so nmcb as attempted."

Tbe doctor shrugged bis shoulders.

" It is a very .sympatbetit; task," be said, " to explain tbe

slowness of tbe uuisses in feeling their way to a compi'i;-

bensitm of all that tbe democratic idea meant foi' them,

but it is one equally dillicult and thankless to account for
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Uiv blank failure of tlio pliilosopliors, historians, and statos-

men of your day to arrive at an iiitellijjt'cnt estimate of the

lof^ical content of democracy and to forecast its outcome.

Surely the very smalliu'ss of th(^ practical results thus far

achicn'ed by the democratic movement as compared with

the mag'nitudc^ of its pro[)osition and the forces behind it

oujifht to have su^'^^ested to them that its evolution was yet

but in the first staj^e. How could intellig«>nt men delude

themselves w'th the notion that the most port<Mitous and

revolutionary idea of all time had exhausted its influence

and fullilled its missicm in chan<:^in<r the title of the execu-

tive of a nation from kin^to President, and the name of the

national Legislature from Parliamejit to Con<,''ress ? If your

pedajjco'ii'ues, collefii'e professors and presidents, and others

wlio wer(^ responsible for your education, had been worth

their salt, you would have found nothing- in the present

order of economic equality that would in the least have

surprised you. You would have .said at once that it was just

what vou had been tau""ht nnist neces.sarilv be the nex

pha.se in the inevitable evolution of the democratic idea.''

Edith luH^coned from the door and we rose from our seat.

" The I'evolutionary party in the g-reat Revolution," said

the doctor, as we sauntei-ed toward the house, "carried on
the work of ag-itation and propaji^anda under various names
more or less jL^rotesqie and ill-fittin<^ as ] olitical party names
were apt to \k . ]>uc the one word democracv, with its vari-

ous equivalents and derivatives, more accurately and com-
pletely expressed, explained, and justified their method,
reason, and purpose than a library of books could do. The
American people fancied that they had .set uj) a popular
g:overnment when they separated from England, but they
were deluded. In conquering- the i)olitical power formerly
exercised by the kinj^, the people had but taken the out-

works of the fortress of tyranny. The economic system
which was the citadel and comnuiiuled every part of tlie

social structure remained in possession of private and irre-

sponsible rulei's, and so long- as it was so held, the pof

session of the outworks was of no use to the people, an
only retained by the sutferance of the g-arrison of the citi.

del. The Revolution came when the people saw that thej
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must either take the oitad(^l or evaeuatx^ the outworks.

Tiiey must either complete the work of estahlishin^'- popu-

lar ^'•overnment which had heeii harcly l)e<^''uii hy their

rather.s, or ubaudoii all tliat tiieir fathers had accomplished/'

CHAPTER III.

I ACQUIRE A STAKE IN THE COmTRY.

On ffoiuf^ into breakfast the ladies met us with a hipfhly

interesting^ piece of Intel li<?ence which they liad found in

the morninf^'s news. It was, in fact, nothin<^ less than an
announcement of action taken by the United States Con-

gress in relation to myself. A resolution had, it api)eared,

been unanimously passed which, after recitin*^ the facts

of my extraordinary return to life, proceeded to clear up

any conceivable question that miglit arise as to my legal

status by declaring me an American citizen in full standing

and entitled to all a citizen's rights and innnunities, but at

the same time a guest of the nation, and as such free of the

duties and services incumbent upon citizens in general ex-

cept as I might choose to assume them.

Secluded as I had been hitherto in the Leete household,

this was almost the first intimation I had received of the

great and general interest of the public in my case. That

interest, I was now^ informed, had passed beyond my i)erson-

ality and was already producing a general revival of the

study of nineteenth-century literature and ])olitics, and es-

])ecially of the history and philo.sophy of the transition

period, when the okl order ])ass(Ml into the iww.
" The fact i.s," said tlu; doctor, " the nation has only dis-

charged a debt of gratitude in making you its guest, for you
have already done more for our educational interests by
promoting historical study than a regiment of instructors

could achieve in a lifetime."

Recurring to the topic of the congressional resolution,

the doctor said that, in his o})inion, it was superfluous, for

though 1 had certainly slept on my rights as a citizen rather
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an extraordinary lonfi:<li of time, thoro was no ground on
wliich I could hc! argued to hnvo forfeited any of tliciii.

However that luij^lit be, seeiiif; tlie resolution left no doubt

as to my status, lie sujjfj^ested that the (irst tbin<!f we did

after breakfast should be to ^o down to tho National Bank
and open my citizen's account.

"Of course," I said, as we left tho house, "I am ^lad to

be relieved of the necessity of bein<^ a pensioner on you any
lonf;r<»r, but I confess I feel a litth' cheap about acceptinj^ as

a g^ift this pfonerous provision of the nation."
" My dear Julian," replied the doctor, " it is sometimes a

little diflicult for me to quite get your point of view of our

institutions."

" I should think it ought to be easy enough in this caso.

I feel as if I were an object of public charity."

" Ah !

" said the doctor, " you feel that the nation has

done you a favor, laid you under an obligation. You nnist

excuse my obtuseness, but the fact is we look at this nuitter

of the economic provision for citizens from an entirely dif-

ferent standpoint. It seems to us that in claiming and ac-

cepting your citizen's nuiintenance you perform a civic

duty, whereby you put the nation—that is, the general body

of your fellow-citizens—under rather more obligation than

you incur."

I turned to see if the doctor were not jesting, but he was

evidently quite seri<jus. (

" I ought by this time to be used to finding that every-

thing goes by contraries in these days," I said, " but really,

by what inversion of common sense, as it was understood in

the nineteenth century, do you make out that by accepting

a pecuniary provision from the nation I oblige it more than

it obliges me ?

"

"I think it will be easy to make you see that," replied

the doctor " without requiring you to do any violence to

the methods of reasoning to which your contemporaries

were accustomed. You used to have, I believe, a system of

gratuitous public education maintained by the state."

" Yes."
" What was the idea of it ?

"

" That a citizen was not a safe voter without education."

'm
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" Procisoly so. The state therefore at great expense pro

vided free education for the ]u><)ple. It was greatly for the

advaiitag*^ «>f the citizen (o accept tliis education just as it is

for you to accept tliis jjrovision, hut it was still nion' for the

interest of tlie state that the citizen should accei)t it. Do

you see the point ?"

•'
I cau see that it is the intei*est of the state that I shouhl

accei)tan education, hut not exactly why it is for the state's

interest that I should accept a share of the public wealth."

"Nevertheless it is the same reason, namely, the jjublio

interest in good government. We hold it to be a self-cvi-

deut priiu'iple that every one who exercises the sulVrage

should not ouly be educated, but should have a stake in the

country, in order that self-interest may be identilied with

l)ublic intenvst. As the power exercised by every citizen

tin'ough the suffrage is the same, the economic stake should

be the same, and so you see we come to the reason why the

])ul)lic saf(4y requires that you should loyally acc«'pt your

e(iual stake in the country quite apart from the personal

advantage you derive by doing so."

"Do you know," I said, "that this idea of yours, that

every one who votes should have an economic stake in the

country, is one whicii our rankest Tories were very fond of

insisting on, but the practical conclusion they drew from it

was diametrically opi)osed to that which you draw ? They
would have agreed with you on the axiom that p(ditical

])ower ami economic stake in the country should go together,

but the practical application they nuide of it was negative in-

stead of positive. You argue that because an economic in-

terest in the country should go with the suffrage, all who
liave the suffrage should have that interest guaranteed

them. They argued, on the c<mtrary, that from all who
h;ul not the economic stake the suffrages should b(! tak<'n

avv'ay. There were not a few^ of my fi'i(>ndswho nuiiutained

that some such limitation of the suffrage was needed to save

the democratic experiment from failure."

" That is to say," observed the doctor, " it was i)roposed

to save the democratic experiment by abandoning it. It

was an ingenious thought, but it so hai)pene(l that democ-

racy was not an experiment which could be abandoned, but
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.•m ovolution wliicli must Im* fiillillcd, Tu wliai a sfrikinj^

nmiiMcr (l«)«'s tliut talk of your coMlcinporarics about liiiiit-

iiijX 111*' sullVa;4'(' to con'ospoud with the ('cononiic position of

citi/cns illustrate the failun' of i'vvi\ tln> most intcllij^i'iit

(•lasers in youi* time to <j^rasp the full sij^iiilicaiicc of tlio

(l«Mno('.'atic faitli which they i)i'of('ss«'(l ! Th«» la'iiiial i)Hii-

ciplc of (lomoci'acy is the worth and di^niity of tlu^ individ-

ual. Thatdi^^nity, (•»)nsistiu<^ in thccpiality of human nature,

is essentially the niime in all individuals, and thereforo

ecpiality is the vital principle of deniocra<'y. To this intrin-

sic aiul (Mpial di},''nity of the individual all matei'ial condi-

tions must l)f> made sul)sei'vi<Mit, and pei-sonal accidents and
attributes suboi-dinated. The raisinjjf up of tbo buman beinjf

without resju'ct of pei-scms is tbe constant and only rational

motive of tbe democratic policy. Contrast witb ibis cou-

cei)tion tbat i)recious notion of your contemporaries as to

restricting sutt'rage. Recoj^f-nizin^" tbe material disparities in

tbe circvnnstances of individuals, they proposed to conform

tbe rij^lits and dij,''nities of tbe individual to bis material

circumstances inst(\ul of conforminjj tbo material circum-

stances to tbe essential and equal difrnity of tbe man."

"In sbort," said I, "wbile under our system we con-

formed men to tbing-s, you tbink it more reasonable to con-

form tbinj^s to men ?
"

"Tbat is, indeed," replied tbe doctor, "tbe vital differ-

ence between tbe old and tbe new orders."

We walked in silence for .some moments. Presently tbe

doctor said: " I was trying to recall an expression you just

used vbicb suggested a wide difference between tbe sense

in wbicb tbe same i)brase was understood in your day and
now is. I was .sayiiig tbat we tbougbt everybody wbo
voted ouglit to bave a property stake in tbe country, and
you observed tbat some people bad tbe .same idea in your

time, but according to our view of wbat a stake in tbe

country is no one bad it or could bave it under your eco-

nomic system."
" Wby not ? " I denumded. " Did not men who owned

property in a country—a millionaire, for instance, like my-
self—bave a stake in it ?

"

" In tbe sense that his projjerty was geographically lo-

I
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in llie country hut not a stake in the conntry. It was tlic

exehjsive own<'rshi[) of a pif'ce of the connlry or a portion

of the weaUh in the country. an«l all it prompted the owner
to was devotion to and care for that specific poi-tion without

re^TiU'd to the rest. Such a separate stake oj- the and)ition to

ohtain it. far from maUinj,'- its ownei' or seeker a citi/cn de-

voted to the common weal, was <pnte as likely to make liim

a danj^erous one, for his .sellish inteiH-st was to a^';.c'';«udi/.e

jiis separate stak(^ at the expense of his fellow-citizens and of

the |)uhlic interest. Your millionaires—with no jMM'sonal re-

flection u])on youi-solf, of course—a]>pear to havc! heen the

most dan^n'rous class of citizens you had, and that is just

what mi^ht he exjx'cted from their havin<^ what you called

l)Utwhat W(^ should not call a stake in the connti'y. Wealth
<»wned in that way could only he a divisive and anti.stM'ial

inlluence.

"What we moan hy a stake in the country is somethin^^

wliicli nohody could po.ssihly have until economic solidarity

had replaced the i)i'ivate ownei'shij) of capital. Every one,

of ccMU'se, has his own house and piece of land if he or she

desii'cs them, and always his or her own inc<Hne to u.s(^ at

l)leasure ; l>ut these are allotments for use only, and, heinj^

always equal, can furnish no fj^round for dissension. The
cajjital of the nation, the source of all this consumption, is

indivisihly liold hy all in common, and it is impossihlo

that there should ho any dispute on sellish o-rounds as to

tile i'dministra-tion of this comnu)n interest on which all

pi'ivate interests depend, whatever dill'erences of jud^f-ment

there may be. The citizen's share in this connnon fund is a

sort of stake in the country that makes it impossible to hurt

another's interest without hurting" one's own, or to help one's

own interest without jjromoting- equally all other interests.

As to its economic bearing's it nuiy be said that it makes the

(ioldr-n Kulo an automatic ])rincij)le of govornmont. What
W(> would do for oiu'selvos we must of necessity do also for

others. Until economic solidarity nuide it possible to carry

out in this sen.se the idea that every citizen ought to have a

stake in the country, the democratic system never had a

chance to develop its genius."
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"It sooins," I said, "that your foundation principlo of

(!('on()inic- oiiuality which I sui)i)ost'd was mainly KUf^^^<'st<'d

and intended in th(> intor«»st of the material well-hein^of tho

people, is <piite as much a principle of ]K)litical j)olic3' for

safej^nardiny; tho stahility and wise ordering" of goveru-

mcMit."

"Most assui'cdly," roi)lied tho doctor. "Our economic

system is a measure of statesmanshij) quite as nuidi as of

humanity. You s(>e, tho first condition of etliciency or

sfahilily in any jjfovernment is that tho f^overning ])ower

should have a direct, constant, and supreme interest in tho

general welfare—that is, in the j)rosperity of tlie wholo

state as distin«j:uished from any part of it. It had heen tho

stron<>- point of monarchy that the kin<^, for selfish reasons

as pr()})rietor of the country, felt this interest. Tho auto-

cratic form of {2fovermnont, solely on that account, liad

always a cortiin rou«;h sort of efliciency. It had heen, on

the other hand, the fatal weakness of denu)cracy. durin<]f its

negative phase previous to the j^reat Revolution, that tho

people, who were th(> rulers, had individually only an in-

direct and sentimenhd interest in the state as a whole, or its

machir.ery— their real, main, constant, and direct interest

heinj^ concentrated upon their j)ersonal fortunes, their pri-

vati^ stakes, distinct from and adverse to the jifoneral stake.

In uu)nuMits of enthusiasm they mig-ht rally to the suj)j)ort

of the connnonwealth, hi't for tho most part that had no

custodian, l)ut was at tho mercy of desijjfning" men ami fac-

tions who sonj^'ht to plunder tho connnonwealth and uso

the machinery of government for personal or class ends.

This was the structural weakness of democracies. IJy tho

efl'ect of which, after ])assin»if their first youth, they hecamo
invariahly, as tla^ ine«pjality of wealth develojx'd, the most
corrupt and worthless of all forms of government and t!io

most suscej)tihle to misuse and ])erversion for sellish, pei'-

sonal, and chiss ])nrposes. It was aweakiu'ss iUcurahlo so

long as tho capital of the country, its economic interests,

remained in jn'ivato hands, and one that could he remedied

only hy the radical aholition of ])rivate capitalism and tlio

unification of tlio nation's ca])ifal under coliective control.

This done, tho same ccunumic motive—which, while tho
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capital remaimnl in ])rivat«> hands, was a divisive intliienco

tfiuliii^^ to destroy that public spirit whicii is tiie hreath of

life iu a democracy—became the most powerful of cohesive

forces, making" popular g-overnmenl not only ideally the

ni(i:4 jtist but practically the most successful and etUcient of

political systems. The citizen, who b<»fore had been the

(lianipion of a part a^^ainst the rest, became by this chan«,''0

a ^-uardian of the whole,"

CHAPTER TV.

A TWENTTKTIieENTURY HANK TART^OR.

TuK formiilities at the baidv proved to b<> very simple.

l)r. Lt'cle i]itroduced mo to the supei'intendent, and the rest

followed as a matter of course, the whole process not takin<^

tliiec minutes. I was informed that tho annual credit of

the adult citizen for that year was $1,()()(), and that the por-

tion due me for the remaind«>r of the y<'ar, it beinjj;' the latter

part of September, was Ji^l,!)?;").-!!. Taking voucliers io tho

amount of $.')()(), I left the rest on de])osit pi"ecis(>ly as T

.slioiild have done at one of tho nineteenth-century banks
ill drawing money for ])resent use. The transaction con-

cluded, Mr. Chapin, the superintendent, invited mo into liis

o I lice.

"How dooi; our banking syst(Mn strike you as compared
with that of your day ?

" he ask(>d.

It has om^ manifest advantage from lh«' point of view

of a penniless rcrcixnif like myself," I haid "namely, that

one receives a credit without having made a d»'posit; other-

wise I scarcely know enough of it to give an opinion."

"When you come to be more familiar with our banking
iiH'thods," said the sui)erintender.i,. ' 1 think you will be

struck with their similarity to your ov> n. Of course, we have
no money and nothing answt>ring to money, but the whoh^

science of banking from its inception was prepai'ing the way
tor the abolition of money. The only way, really, in which
our system dill'ers from yours is that everyone starts tho
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year witli iho snmo balanco to liis orodit and that tliis rrodit

is not tran!sfcrabl(\ As to nMinirin*^ deposits bcifoniacconnts

aro opened, wo aro nocossarily quit(^ as strict as yoin* bankers

were, only in our case the peoi)le, collectively, make the do-

posit for all at ontio. This collective dejMjsit is made np of

sucli ])rovisi()ns of dilt'erent connnodities and such installa-

tions for the various public sc^rvices as aro expected to be

necessary. Prices or cost estimates aro put on those com-
modities and services, and tho ajjff^rog-ate sum of tlie ])ricos

beinpT divided by tlio population gives the amount of tlic

citizen's personal credit, which is simply his aliipiot share of

tlio commodities and services available for the year. No
doubt, however. Dr. Loote lias told you all about this."

"But I was not hero to bo included in the estimate of the

year," I said. "I hope that my credit is not taken out of

other people's." ^

"You need fe(>l no concern," replied the superintendent.

"While it is astonishing how variations iji demand balance

one another when groat populations are concerned, yet it

would be impossible to conduct so big a business as ours

without large margins. It is the aim in the production of

perishable things, and those in which fancy often changes, to

keep as little ahead of the demand as possible, but in all the

important staples such great surpluses aro constantly carried

that a two years' drought would not ail'oct the; price of non-

perishable products, while an unexpected addition of sev-

eral millions to the ])()pulation could be taken care of at any

time without disturbance."

"Dr. Leote has told me," I said, "that any p ?. u the

credit not used by a, citizen during the year is cance!<v not

being good for the next year. I suppose that is to prevent

the possibility of hoarding, by which the equality of your

economic condition might be undermined."
" It would have the elt'ect to prevent such hoai'ding, cer-

tuinly," said tho superintendent, "but it is otherwise needful

to simplify the national bookkeeping and prevent confusion.

Th(} annual credit is an order on a specific provision available

during a certain year. For the next year a new calculation

with somewhat different elements has to be made, and to

make it the books must be balanced and all orders canceled
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that have not Uvou i)reseiited, so tliat we may know just

whci'e we st;ui(l."

" Wliat, on tlie other hand, will happen if I run throu},^]!

my credit before the year is out i
"

The superintendent smiled. " I hav^e road," he said, " that

the spendthrift evil was quite a serious one in your day.

Om* system has the advanta<^e over yours that tlu^ most in-

corrij^ible spendthrift can not trench on his i)rincipal, vvliich

consists in his indivisible equal share in tiie capital of the

nation. All he can at most do is to wa.ste the annual divi-

dend. Should you do this, I have no doubt your friends

will take care of you, and if they do not you may be sure

the nation will, for we have not the strong- stomachs that

(>nal)led our forefatlu'rs to enjoy plenty with hung-ry i)eoj)le

al)()ut them. Tlui fact is, we ai-e so squeamish that the knowl-

vdi!;o that a single iiulividual in the nation was in want

would keep us all awake nights. If you insisted on being

in need, you would have to hide away for the purpo.se.

" Have you any idea," I asked, "liow nnich this credit of

$4,000 would have been equal to in i)urchasing power in

1887 ?

"

" Somewhere a])out $(5,000 or $7,000, I should say, " re-

plied Mr, Chapin. " In estimating the economic position of

the citizen you nmst consider that a great variety of services

and coinmodities are now supplied gratuitously on public

account, which formerly individuals had to pay for, as, for

exaiu])le, water, light, music, news, the theatre and o))era. all

sorts of postal and electrical communications, transportation,

and other things too immerous to detail."

"Since you furnish so much on public or common ac-

count, wdiy not furnish everything in that way ? It would

sinii)lify matters, I should say."

"We think, on the contrary, that it Avould complicate the

administration, and certainly it would not suit the p(>o|)le as

well. You see, while we insist on ecjuality we detest uni-

formity, and seek to provide fret^ play to the greatest possible

variety of tastes in our expenditun;.''

Thinking I might be interested in looking them over, the

su])erintendent had brought into the oflice some of the books

of the bank. Without having been at all expert in nine-
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((.MMilh-(M>Mtin\y hkM.IkhIs «)f l)()(>kk<>«>i)in^, I was nuicli im-

pr<'ss<'(l wiMi (ho t'xlrrmr siiiiplicily (»f Mirsojiccoiinls com-

imn'd willi any I had h<«(>M familiar with. Sprakiii/;' ol (his,

1 a(hh'(l that it iin|)i-(>ss<>(l iiu^ the iii<)i'<>, as I had n'c<>ivrd an

inipiTssioM that, ^I'cat as wci'c th<' sup«M'i()riti»\s of (hr na-

(ioiia! CO opcrativM^ system over our way of doiii;^ hiisinrss,

il must, involve a ^n'at incrivasc in llic amount of hooki^crp-

in<X as <'omj)ai'('d with wliat was ncccssai'y unih'i' the old

systiMu. Tlu' supci'intondt'nt and l)r. Lcctc look<'d at varh

otJH'i' and smih^d.

" Do you know, Mi*. West," said th<» formor, " it strikes us

as very <>d<l that you should hav<> that idea '^ W;M>stimat(^

that unch'r our system one aeeountant serves whert* dozens

were needed in youi* day."

"Hut," said l,"tii«> nation has now a separate aeeouni

with or for every man, woman, and child in the eouidi'y."

"Of course," rei)Iied the superintendent, "hut did it iu)t

have the same in your day? Mow (dso could it have as-

sesscnl and colh>ctcd taxes or exacted a dozen otliei* (hities

fi'ou) citizens ;-' l<\)r exaniph>, your tax system alone with

its iiupiisitions, appi'aisem<>nts, machinery of collection and
p«Miallies was vastly more complex than the at^counts in

these hooks hefore you, wliicli consist, as you see, in ^ivinjif

to (»V(M'y person tin* same ci'edit at the he^'inninjif of the y(;ar,

and afterward simply recording the withdrawals without

i'alculationsof inli'restor otlu'i* incidents whatever. In fact,

l\lr. Wi^st. so simph^ and invai'iahle are tluM-onditions that

the accounts are kejjt automatically hy a machine, the ac-

countant merely playiny on a k(>yboard."

"But I understand that every citizen has a record kept

also of his services a»s the basis of j^rading aiul ref^radinj^:."

" Certainly, and a most minute one, with most careful

pfiiards a<;ainst error or unfairness. But it is a record hav-

injr none of the complications of one of your money or

waji'tvs accounts for work done, but is rather like the simple

honor records of your educational institutions by which
the rankino: of the students was determined."

" But the citizen also has relations with the public stores

from which he supplies his iuhhIs ?
"

" Certainly, but not a relation of account. As your pco-

I

1
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on the <'redit cai'd."

"Then' remains," I p<'i'sist<'d, " the accomilin^ for ^n»ods

and services between the stores and the pro<luctive depart

inents and between the several <lepni-| iiients."

"( 'ei'tainly ;
hut the whole system hein^^ iiiidei- one head

and all the parts workin^j^ to;^ether with no friction and no

motive for any indii-ect ion, such acctountin;.'- is child's work

(•(^mpared with tlx^ adjustment of dealintjrs between the nni

tually suspicious private capitalists, who divided amoriff

themselves the field of l)usiness in y.»ur day, and sat up

ni;i;-hts devising tri(!ks tt) deceiv«\ deffiut, and overrea('h one

another.*'

'• J>ut how ul)out th(! elaborate statistics on which you

bas(^ the calculations that yuide production f Tlmn; at l«s'ist

is need of a {^ood deal of lif^urinjif."

" Your national and State j^overnnuints," re[)lied Mr.

(Miapin, "ptd)lish(ul annually ^rc^at masses of similar statis-

tics, which, while oft.en vi'vy inaccui-ate, must have cost far

more trouble to ac(Munulate, seeinjr that they involved an

unwelconu! incpiisition into the alfairs of private persons in-

stead of a men^ (M)ll«!(!tion of i-eports from the books of ditl'er-

<:nt depai'tments of on(5 f^reat business. Forecasts of prob-

able consumption every manufa<!turer, merchant, and store-

keeju'r bad to make in your day, and mistakes meant ruin.

Nc^vertheless, he could but ^''uess, because Im^ had nosuflicjent

data, (xivfui the complete data that w<! have, juid a forecast

is as nuich increased in certainty as it is simpliticsd in dilli-

culty."

" Kindly spare me any further demonstration of the stu-

pidity of my criti(-'ism."

" Dear me, Mr. West, there is no qu(!stion of stujjidity. A
wliolly Tunv syst(;m of tbinj^s always impresses the mind at

first siffht with an effect of compleyily, altlK)Uj.'"b it may
b<? found on examination to be sifnjjlicity its<'lf. Hut
please do not stop m(^ just yet, for I have told you only one
si(l(> of th(^ matter. I Ijave show^n you bow few and simj>le

ar(> the accounts we keep compared with those in corre-

spondinfT- relations kept by you ; but the bijrfrest part of the

subject is the accounts you had to keep which we do not
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keep at all. Debit and credit arc no lonj^-er known ; interest,

rents, profits, and all the (^aleulations JKised on Miein no

more have any place in human all'airs. In your day every-

body, besides his account with the state, was involved in a

network of accounts vvitli all about him. Even the humblest

wage-earner was on the books of half a dozen tradesmen,

while a man of substance might be down in scores or hun-

dreds, and this without speaking of men not engaged in

conmierce. A fairly nimble dollar liad to be set down so

many times in so many places, as it went from hand to hand,

that we calculate in about five vt^iirs it nmst have cost itself

in ink, pai)er, pens, and clerk hire, let alone fret and worry.

All these forms of })rivate and business accounts have now
been done away with. Nobody owes anybody, or is owed
by anybody, or has any contract with anybody, or any ac-

count of any sort vvitli a??yhody, but is simply beholden to

everybody for such kindly regard as his virtues may attract."

CHAPTER V.

I EXPERIENCE A NEW SENSATION.

" Doctor," said I as we came out of the bank, '• i have a

most extraordinary feeling."

" What sort of a feeling ?

"

" It is a sensation which I never had anything like be-

fore," I said, " and never expected to have. I feel as if I

wanted to go to work. Yes, Julian West, millionaire,

loafer by profession, who never did anything useful in his

life and never wanted to, finds himself seized with an over-

mastering desire to roll up his sleeves and do something

toward rendering an equivalent for his living."

" But," said the doctor, " Congress has declared you the

guest of the nation, and expressly exempted you from the

duty of rendering any sort of pul)lic service."

"That is all very well, and I take it kindly, but I begin

to feel that I should not enjoy knowing that I was living

on other peox)le."
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"What do yon supposo it is," said tlio doctor, smiling,

"that has <^iv(Mi you this sensitivciicss a])out Jiviii<j on

others whicli, as you say, you never felt before ?"

" I have never been much g-iveu to self-analysis," I

n^plied, "hut the change of feeling is very easily explained

in this case. I find myself surrounded by a community

overv member of which not physically disfpialihed is d<>in<j

Ills or her own part toward providin*;^ the nuiterial pros-

perity which I share, A person must be of remarkably

tough sensil)ilities who would not feel ashamed under such

circumstances if he did not take hold with the rest and do

liis part. AVhy didn't I feel that way about the duty of

working- in the nineteenth century ? Why, sim})Iy because

tliere was no such system then for sharing wx)rk, or indeed

any system at all. For the reason that there was no fair

play or suggestion of justice in the distribution of work,

everybody siiirked it who could, and those who could not

shirk it cursed the luckier ones and got even by doing as

bad work as they could. Suppose a rich young fellow like

myself had a feeling that he would like to do his part. How
was he going to go about it ? There was absolutely no social

organization by which labor could be shared on any prin-

ciple of justice. There was no possibility of co-oj orati ui. We
had to choose between taking advantage of the economic

system to live on other people or have them take advantage

of it to live on us. We had to climb on their backs as the

only way of preventing them from climbing on our backs.

We had the alternative of profiting by an unjust system or

being its victims. There being no more moral satisfaction

in tlie one alternative than the other, we naturally preferred

tlie first. By glimpses all the more decent of us realized the

iiK'tfable meanness of sponging our living out of the toilers,

but our consciences were completely bedeviled by an eco-

nomic system which seemed a hopeless muddle that nolxxly

could see through or set right or do right uruler. I will

uudertake to say that there was not a num of my set, cer-

tainly not of my friends, who. placed just as I am this morn-
iug in ])resence of an ab.solutely sim])le, just, ami ecpial sys-

tem for distributing the iiulustrial burden, would not feel

just as I do the impulse to roll up his sleeves and take hold."
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" i am quite sure of it," suid the doctor, " Your expori-

onrc .strikiM<ifly conlirms the cliai)t('r of revolutionary Ijis-

tory which tells us that when the j)rcs(>nt economic order

Avas established those who had boeu undta- the old system

the most irreclaimable loafers and va<^abonds, responding

to the absolute justice and fairness of the new arrangements,

rallied to the service of the state with enthusiasm. But
talking of what you are to do, why was not my former sug-

gestion a good one, that you sh<juld tell our people in lec-

tures about the nineteenth century ?

"

" I thought at first that it would be a good idea," I re-

plied, " but our talk in the garden this morning has about

convinced me that the very last people who had any intelli-

gent idea of the nineteenth century, what it meant, and
what it was leading to, were just myself and my contem-

poraries of that time. After I have been with you a few
years I nuiy learn enough about my own period to discuss

it intelligently."

" There is something in that," replied the doctor. " Mean-
while, you see that great building with the dome just across

the square ? That is our local Industrial Exchange. Per-

luips, seeing that we are talking of what you are to do to

make yourself useful, you may be interested in Iciu-ning a

little of the method by which our people choose their occu-

pations."

I readily assented, and we crossed the square to the ex-

change.
" I have given you thus far," said the doctor, " only a

general outline of our system of universal industrial serv-

ice. You know that every one of either sex, unless for some
reason temporarily or permanently exempt, enters the pub-

lic industrial service in the twenty-first year, and after three

years of a sort of general apprenticeship in the unclassified

gi*adcs elects a special occupation, unless he prefers to study

further for one of the scientific professions. As there are a

million youth, more or less, who thus annually elect their

occupations, you may imagine that it must be a conjplex

task to find a ])lace for each in which his or her own
taste shall be suited as well as the needs of the public serv-

ice."

•-^
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I assured the doctor that I had indeed made this reflec-

tion.
" A very few moments will sutTlce," he said, " to disabuse

your mind of tiiat notion and to show you how wond«'rfully

ii little rational system has simplihed tiie task of (indiug a

fittin" vocation in life which used to be so ditlicult a matter

in your day and so rarely was accomplished in a satisfactory

manner."

Finding a comfortable corner for us near one of the win-

dows of the central hall, the doctor jn-esently brought a lot of

sample blanks and schedules and proceeded to explain them

to me. First }>e showed me the annual statement of exi-

gencies by the General Government, specifying in what pro-

portion the force of workers that was to become available

that year ought to be distributed among the several occu-

pations in order to carry on the industrial service. That

was the side of the subject which represented the necessities

of the i)ul)lic service that must be met. Next he showed me
the v<,hinteering or preference blank, on which every youth

that year graduating from the unclassified service indicatcul,

if he chose to, the order of his preference as to the various

occui)ations making up the public service, it . ing inferred,

if he did not fill out the blank, that he or she was willing to

be assigned for the convenience of the service.

" But," said I, " locality of residence is often quite as im-

portant as the kind of one's occupation. For example, one

might not wish to be separated from parents, and certainly

would not wish to be from a sweetheart, however agreeable

; the occupation assigned nuglit be in other respects."

"Very true," said the doctor. "If, indeed, our industrial

system undertook to separate lovei*s and friends, husbands

and wives, parents and children, without regard to their

wishes, it certainly would not last long. You see this col-

unm of localities. If you make your cross against Boston

jiin that column, it becomes imperative upon the administra-

Hion to provide you employment somewhere in this district.

-It is one of the rights of every citizen to demand employment
within his home district. Otherwise, as you say, ties of love

^and friendship might be rudely broken. But, of course, one

ican not have his cake and eat it too ; if you make work in
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tlic liomo district inii)or!»tiv'(', you inay luivo to tako an occu-

pation to wiiicli you woiilil iijivo pri'fcri'cd some otlicr that

nii;,dit have boon open to you had you been vvillinj^ to h-ave

home. However, it is not connnon tliat one ne(Hls to sacri-

fice a clioscMi career to the ties of att'ection. Tht; country is

divided into iiuhistrial districts or cindes, in each of wliich

there is intended to be as n<'arly as possible a comph'te sys-

tem of iiuhjstry, wherein ail Hk; important arts and occu-

pations are represented. It is in tiiis way made possible for

most of us to Ihid an opportunity in a chosen occupation

without separation from friends. This is the more simply

done, as the modern means of communication have so far

abolished distance that the man who lives in Boston and
works in Sprinj^iield, one hundr<'d miles away, is quite as near

his place of business as was the averaji'e workin<^'man of your

day. One who, livin<^ in Boston, sliould work two hundred
miles away (in Albany), would be far better situated than

the average suburbanite doin^f business in Boston a century

ago. But while a groat number desire to find occupations at

home, there are also many who from love of change much
prefer to leave the scenes of their childhood. These, too, indi-

cate their preferences by marking the nundier of the district

to wliich they prefer to be assigned. Second or third j)refer-

ences may likewise be indicated, so that it would go hard in-

deed if one could not ol>tain a location in at least the part

of the country he desired, though the locality i)reference is

imperative only when the person desires to stay in the home
district. Otherwise it is consulted so far as consistent with

conflicting claims. The volunteer having thus filled out his

preference blank, takes it to the proper registrar and has his

ranking officially stamped upon it."

" What is the ranking ? " I asked.

"It is the figure which indicates his previous standing in

the schools and during his service as an unclussiiied worker,

and is supposed to give the best attainable criterion thus far

of his relative intelligence, efficiency, and devoticm to duty.

Where there are more volunteers for particular occupations

than there is room for, tlie lowest in ranking have to be

content with a second or third preference. The preference

blanks are finally handed in at the local exchange, and are
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collated at the central oilice of the industrial district. All

who have made home work imperative are first provided

for in accordance with rank. The blanks of tho.so prefer-

ring work in other districts are fc^'warded to the national

hiM'eau and there collated with those from other di.stricts. so

that the volunteers may he [)r()vided for as nearly as may
he accoi'dinjf to their wishes. sul)ject. where contlict of claim

arises, to their relative ranking'- ri^^lit. It has always been

ob.served that tiie personal eccentricities of individuals in

^reat bodies have a wonderful tendency to balanci^ and

mutually comj)lenu'nt one another, and this principle is

strikinj^ly illustrated in our .system of choice of occupation

and locality. The preference blanks are filled out in June,

and by the fii'st of Au^^ust everybody knows just where he

or she is to report for service in October.
" However, if any one has received an fissig-nment which

is decidedly unwelcome either as to location or occuj)ation,

it is not even then, or indeed at any time, too late to endeavor

to find another. The administration has done its best to

adjust the individual ai)titude aiul wishes of each worker to

the needs of the public .service, but its machinery is at his

service for any further attempts he may wish to make to suit

himself better."

And then the doctor took me to the Transfer Department

and showed me how persons who were dis.satisfied either

with their assig-nment of occupation or locality could jiut

themselves in comnuniication with all others in any part of

the country who were similarly dissatisfied, and arrange,

subject to liberal regulations, such exchanges as niig-ht be

nuitually agTeea])le.

" If a person is not absolutely unwilling- to do anything at

all,'' he .said, "and does not object to all parts of the country

equally, he ought to be able sooner or later to provide him-
self both with pretty neai'ly the occupation and locality he
desires. And if, after all, there should be any one so dull

that he can not hope to .succeed in his occui)ation or make
a ])etter exchange with another, yet there is no occupation
now tolerated by the state which would not have been as to

its conditions a godsend to the most fortunately situated

workman of your day. There is none in which peril to life
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or li(3altli is not roducod to a ininiinnin, f\n(\ tho dipnity and
ri<,''li<s of the worker ubsolutoly •^'•uai'aiitcctl. It is a <'oMstaiit

study ol' tiic adiiiinistnition so to bait tlu^ less attractivi^ oc-

cupations with special advanta;4'cs as to leisure and other-

wise always to keep the balance of i)reference between them
as nearly true as j)ossil)le; and if, finally, then; were any
occupation which, after all, renuiined so distasteful as to at-

tract no volunteers, and y<'t was necessary, its duties would
be performed by all in rotation."

"As, for exami)le," 1 said, '"the work of repairing and
cleansing the sewers."

" If that sort of work were as offensive as it nuist have

been iu your day, I dare say it might have to be done l)y a

rotation in which all would take their turn,'' replied the

doctor, " but our sewe^rs are as clean as our streets. They
convey only water which has been chemically purified and
deodorized before it enti^rs them by an apparatus connected

with every dwelling. By the same a])paratus all solid sew-

age is electrically cremated, and remo I in the form of

ashes. This improvtnnent in the sewe teni, which fol-

lowed the great Revolution very closely, might have waited

a hundred years before introduction but for the Revolution,

although the necessary scientific knowledge and appliances

had long been available. The case furnishes merely one in-

stance out of a thousand of the devices for avoiding repul-

sive and perilous sorts of work which, wliile simple enough,

the world would never have troubled itself to adopt so long

as tlie rich had in the poor a race of uncomi)laining eco-

nomic serfs on which to lay all their burdens. The ett'ect of

economic equality was to make it equally the interest of all

to avoid, so far as possible, the more unpleasant tasks, since

henceforth they must be shared by all. In this way, wholly

apart from the moral aspects of the matter, the progress of

chemical, sanitary, and mechanical science owes an incalcu-

lable debt to the Revolution."
" Probably," I said, " you have sometimes eccentric per-

sons— ' crooked sticks ' we used to call them—who refuse to

adapt themselv<'s to the social order on any terms or admit
any such thing as social duty. If such a person should

flatly refuse to render any sort of industrial or useful service
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" Not at all," ri'spiicd the d<)ct<»r. " If our system can not

stand on its meriUs as tiie best i)ossible arrangement for pro-

moting the highest welfare of all, let it fall. As to tho

matter of industrial service, the law is simply that if any

one shall refuse to do his or her |)art toward the mainte-

nance of tln' social order he shall not h<> allowed to partake

of its heiiellts. It would ohviously not be fair to the rest

that he should do so. Hut as to compelling him to woi-k

against his will hy force, such an idea would be abhoi'i-ent

to our people. The service of society is, above all, a sei'vice

of honor, and all its associations ari' what you used to call

chivalrous. Even as in your day soldieis would not sei've

with skulkers, hut drummed cowards out of the camp, so

would our workers refuse the comi)anionship of persons

openly seeking to eva<' • their civic duty."

" But what do you do with such p(M'sons ?
"

"If an adult, heiiig neithei criminal nor insane, should

deliberately and fixedly refuse to render his (piotaof service

in any way, either in a chosen occupation or, on failure to

choose, in an assigned one, he would be furnished with such

a collection of steeds and tools as he might choose and turned

loose (m a reservation expressly prepared for su(rh ])ersons,

coiTcsponding a little perhaps with the reservations .set apart

foi- such Indians in your day as were nnwMlling to accept

civilization. There he would be k^ft to work out a better

solution of the i)rol)lem of existence than our society offers,

if he could do so. We think we have the best possibhi social

system, but if there is a better we want to know it, so that

we may ado})t it. We encourage the spirit of experiment."

"And are there really cjises," I said, " of individuals who
thus voluntarily abaiulon society in preference to fulfilling

their social duty ?
"

"There have been such cases, though I do not know that

there are any at the present time. But the provision for

them exists."
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CTIAJ'TKU VI.

HON! SOIT <^ri MAL Y PKNSE.

WifKN WO rojK'lu'd the house tho doctor said :

" I am !j^oin}i^ to loaves you to Edith tiiis niorniiifx. Tho
fact is, my duti<'s as lucutoi", \vhih> cxlrcnu^ly to luy taste,

arc not ijuite a sinecure. Thci <iuestions i-aised in om* talks

fre({UtMitly su<J!'y;est the necessity of refreshing my ^•(•neral

know led ;ife of tlie contrasts hetweiMi your day and tliis by

lookin<^ up tiie historical authorities. The <'onversation this

niorninfj^ has indicated lines of research which will keep nic

busy in the library the rest of the day."

I found Edith in the <4;arden, and r(>ceived her coufj-i-atulji-

tions uj)on my fully lledtf-ed citi/.<'nshi|). Sh(> did not seem
at ail surprised on learning,'' my int<Mition ))romptly to lind

a i)lace in the industrial s<'rvic(\

" Of courst^ you will want to enter the service as soon as

you can," sho said. " I knew you would. It is the only way
to j^'et in touch with the p<>o])le and fVud really oiu> of the

nation. It is the groat event wo all look forward to from

childhood."
' Talking;- of industrial service," I said, " reminds mo of a

question it has a do/.(Mi times occuri-ed to me to ask you. I

uiulerstand that everyone who is able to do so, women as

well as men, servos the nation from twenty-one to forty-Iivo

years of a<jfe in some useful accupation ; but so fur as I have
seen, althouLrh you arc the picture of health and vi<::or, you
have no emi>loyment, but are quite like young ladies of ele-

gant leisure in my day, who si)ent '')oii' tinui sitting in the

pai'lor and looking handsonu^ Of course, it is highly

agreeable Lo me that you should be so free, but how, exactly,

is so mncli leisure on your part s(piared with the universal

obligation of service ?
"

Edith was greatly amused. "And so you thought I was
shirking? Had it not occurred tt> you that there might
])robal)ly be such things as vacatiojis or fiu'loughs in th«> in-

dust)'ial service, and (hat the r.itlu'r unusual and interesting

guest in our household might fui-nish a natural occiusioii for

iiic to tidce jui outing if 1 could get it 1^

"

-1,

•'1

'4
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"And ean you take yoin* va<'ation wliou you please ?"

" We can tal<«5 a poi-Mon of il when we j)lease, always

suhject, of <'ourse, to th(^ Me«'(ls of the service."

" liut what do you do when you arc; at work teach

school, paint china, keep hooks for tho Goverinnent, stand

hehiud a counter in the public stores, or operate a lyp« writ<T

or toleyraph wire ?
"

"Does that list exliaust tho nunibor of woin<Mrs occupa-

tions in your day ?''

"
( )h, no ; those were only some of tln'ir li<^ht<^r and |)loa.s-

anter occupations. Women wc^'O also tljo scrublx^rs, tho

washers, tho servants of all work. ThiMuost i-epulsivo and

humilialin;^ kind., of drudgery wore put(»tl" ui)on tho women
of tlu^ ])oorer (jlass ; but I suppo.se, of course, you do not do

any such work."
" You may be sun^ that I do my part of whatev<'i' un-

ph'a.sant lhin;,fs there are to do, and .so does every one in tho*

nation ; but, indeed, wo have hm^i; aj^o arran^'"<'d allairs so

that there is very little such work to do. But, t<^ll me, were
there no wonuMi in your day who w(!ro machinists, farnuM'S,

r'li^ifineers, carp(>nt<'r.s, iron workers, buihh'rs, en<i:ino (h'ivers,

oi" »neml)e)'s of tin* other ^reat crafts ?
"

" TIku'o were no women in such occupations. They
were followcul by men only."

" I suppos(! I knew that,' .she .said ;
" T have read as much

;

but it is strauf.'-e to talk with a man of tho nineteenth cen-
tury who is so mucji like a man of today and realize that
the women wore so ditFeront a,s to .seem like another ord(U'
of beings,"

" Hut, rojilly," said I, " I don't und(>rstand how in the.so

respects tho wonuui can do very diU'ei-ontly now unless they
are physically much stroTi<r(>r. Most of those occupations
you have just mentioned were too heavy for tiioir stron{,dh,
and for that reason, lai'y-ely, were limitocl to man, as I should
suppose they must still bo."

" Therci is not a trade or .)<H-ui>ation in the whoh^ list."

replied Edith, " i)i whicli women do not tnke part. Tt is

partly l>ecauso wo are pliysi<'ally inucli more vi^-orous than
the poor creatimvs of your time th;it \v(^ do the soils of work
that were too heavy for theiu, but H is still more au account
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of Oie perfection of machinery. As we have jifrown ^tronffer,

a . sorts of work luive grown liglitcr. Almost no lieavy

work is done directly now; machines do all, and wiMHily

need to guide them, and the lighter tlie hand that guides,

the better the work done. So you see that nowadays phys-

ical qualities have much less to do than mental with tlio

choice of occupations. The mind is constantly getting

nearer to the work, and father says some day we may bo

able to work by sheer will power directly and have no need

of hands at all. It is said that there are actually more women
than men in great machine works. My mother wius fii-st

lieutenant in a great iron works. Some have a theory that

the sense of power which one has in controlling giant en-

gines appeals to women's sensibilities even more than to

men's. But really it is not quite fair to make you guess

what my occupation is, for I have not fully decided on it."

" But you said you were already at work,"
" Oh, yes, but y(iu know that before we choose our life

occui)ation we are three years in the unclassified or miscel-

laneous class of workers. I am in my second year in that

" What do you do ?
"

"A little of everything and nothing long. The idea is

to give us during that i)eriod a little practical experience in

all the main departments of work, so that we may know
better how and Avliat to choose as an occupation. We are

su])posed to have got through with the schools before we
enter this class, but really I have learned more since I have

been at work than in twice the time spent in school. You
can not imagine how perfectly delightful this grade of work
is. I don't wonder sotne peo})le ])refer to stay in it all their

lives for the sake of the constant change in tasks, rather

than eh'ct a regular occu])ation. Just now I am among the

agricultural workers on the great farm near Lexington. It

is delightful, and I have about made up my mind to choose

farm work as an occupation. That is what I had in mind
when I asked you to guess my trade. Do you think you
would ever hiive guessed that ?

"

" I don't think T ever should, and unless the conditions

of fai'ni work have greatly changed since my day 1 can

'S
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Edith regarded me for a moment with an expression of

simple surprise, her eyes growing large. Then her glance

foil to her dress, and when she again looked up her expres-

sion had changed to one which was at once meditative,

humorous, and wholly inscrutable. Presently she said :

''Have you not observed, my dear Julian, that the dress

of the women you see on the streets is dill'oront from that

whicli women wore in the nineteenth century ?

"

"I have noticed, of course, that they generally wear no
skirts, but you and your mother dress as women did in

my day."

"And has it not occurred to you to wonder why our

dross was not like theirs—why we wear skirts and they do

not?"
" Possibly that has occurred to me among the thousand

other qutistions that every day arise in my mind, only to bo

driven out by a thousand others before I can ask them ; but

I think in this case I should have rather wondered why these

other women did not dress as you do instead of why you did

not dress as they do, for your costume, being the one I was

accustomed to, naturally struck me as the normal tyi)e, and
this other style as a variation for some special or local rea-

son which I should later learn about. You must not think

mo altogether stupid. To tell the truth, these other women
have as yet scarcely impressed me as being very real. You
wore at first the only person about whose reality I felt en-

tirely sure. All the othei*s seemed nioroly ])arts of a fan-

tastic farrago of wonders, more or loss possible, which is

only just beginning to become intelligible and coherent. In

time I should doubtless have awakened to the fact that

there were other women in the world besides yourself and
begun to make inquiries about them."

As I spoke of the al)solutonoss with which I had de-

pended on her during those first bewildering days for the

assurance even of my own identity the quick tears rushed

to my companion's eyes, and—well, for a space tiie other

women were more completely forgotten than ever.

Presently she said :
" What were we talking about ? Oh,
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yos, I rcmcmbor—about tlioso otlun* womon. I liavo a con-

fession to niiiko. I have boon j^iiilty toward you all this

tiiiK^ of a sort of fraud, or at loast of a lla/jci'aiit suppres-

sion of the truth, which ou<;ht not to bo kopt up a nionuuit

h)n;ifor, I sincondy hopo you will forgive nio, in considera-

tion of my iMotivo, and not
"

"Not what?"
"Not bo too much startled."

"You make mo very curious," I said. "What is this

mystery ? I think I can stand th<> disclosure."

" Ijiston, then," she said. "That wonderful ni<^ht ^vhon

wo saw you lirst, of course our jicreat thouj;ht was to avoid

a'ifitatinj;' you when you should recover full consciousness

b}^ auy moi'o evidence! of the amazin<^ thiii<i;'s that had hap-

])ened since your day than it was necessary y<Mi sho'ild sec.

We knew that in yonr time the use of long' skirts by women
was universal, and we rellected that to sec mother and me in

the modern dress would no doubt strike you very strangely.

Now, you see, although skirtless costumes are the general

—

indeed, almost universal w(\ir for most occasions, all i)os-

sible costinnes, ancient and modern, of all races, ages, and
civilizations, ai'o either provided or to be obtained on the

shortest possible notice at the stores. It was theref<n'o very

easy for us to furnish ourselves with the old-style di'oss before

father introduced you to us. He said peoph; had in your

day such strange ideas of feminine modesty and i)roprioty

that it would be the best way to do. Can you forgive us,

Julian, for taking such an advantage of your ignorance ?"

" Edith," I said, " there were a great many institutions of

the nineteenth century which we tolerated because we did

not know how to get rid of them, without, however, having
a bit better o|)inion of them than you have, and one of them
was the costuino by means of which our women used to dis-

guise and cripple themselves."

"I am delighted!" exclaimed Edith. "I perfectly de-

test these horrible bags, and will not wear them a moment
longer !

" And bidding me wait where I was, she ran into

the house.

Five minutes, perhaps, I w.iited there in the arbor,

where we had been sitting, and then, at a light step on the
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grass, looked up to see Kdith with eyes of smilinpf ohaliennfo

staiidiii','' Ix'fore lue in modern dress. I liave seen lier jji a

litiiidred varieties of that costum(^ since then, and have

f,T()\\ n familiar with tho exhaustless diversity of its adapta-

tions, hut 1 defy the imagination of the greatest artist to de-

vis(^ a scheme of color and fabric that would again i>roduce

upon me the effect of enchanting surprise which I received

from tiiat (piite simple and hasty t()ilet.

1 don't know how long I stood looking at her without a

; thought t)f words, my eyes meanwhile no doubt testifying

eloquently enough how adorable I found her. She seemed,

' however, to divine more than that in my expression, for

presently she exclaimed :

" I would give anything to know what you are thinking

down in the bottom of yom- mind I It nnist be something

awfully fminy. What are you turning so red foi' i
"

"I am blushing for myself," I said, and that is all T

would tell her, much as she teased me. Now, at this dis-

tance of time I may tell the truth. My first sentiment,

apart from overwhelming admiration, had been a slight

astonishment at her absolute ease and composure of bearing

under my gaze. This is a confession that ^nay well seem in-

comprehensible to twentieth-century read'/rs, and God foi'])id

that they should ever catch the point of view which would
: enable them to understand it better! A woman of my day,

unless professionally accustomed to use this sort of cos-

tume, would hav^e seemed embarrassed and ill at ease, at

least for a time, under a gaze so intent as mine, even

though it were a brrtther's or a father's. I, it seems, had
been jjrepared for at least some slight appearance of discom-

pcwiu'e on Edith's part, and was consciously surprised at a

maimer which simply expressed an ingenuous gi-atification

'^ at my admiration. I refer to this monu^ntary experience

bcH'ause it has always seemed to me to illustrate in a par-

ticularly vivid way the change that has taken place not

_ only in the customs but in the mental attitude of the sexes

as to each other siiuM^ my fornu>r life. In justice to myself

„ I nmst hasten to add that this first feeling of surprise van-

l ished even as it arose, in a moment, between two heart-beats.

T caught from her clear, serene eyes the view point of the
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I

m

ni()(l«'rii iiuin as to woman, iicvim* apaiii io loso it, Thon it

was that 1 lluslu'd i'<m1 witli sliamc! for luysrlf. Wild horses

could not liavi^ draj^fji^ed from nici tlui s<><^r«'t of that blush at

the tinu% thonj^h I have told lier lon^ a^o.

" [ was thiidiinji:/' I said, and 1 was thinking so, too,

"that wo oiiuht to 1m> jrrcatly ohli^cd to tw»'nti<'th-(MMitui'y

women for revealinj^ for th«^ lirst time the artistic possibili-

ties of the masculine dross."

"The masculine dress," she rejx'attHl, as if not (luite com-
preliendinj^ my meaninji;'. " Do you mean my dr<>ss T'

" VViiy, yes; it is a man's di-ess I supnoscr, is it not !*"

"Why any mor(^ than a woman's i" she answ(;i'ed rather

blankly. " Ah, yes, I actually foi'^ot for a moment whom I

was talkin<^ to. I se<» ; so it was consid«'red a man's dress in

your day, wluui the women mas(iu<>rad(Hl as mermaids. You
may think me stupid not to catch your id<\i more quickly,

but I told you I was dull at histoiy. It is now two full (i;ou-

erations since women as well as men have worn this dress,

and the idea of associatinjjf it with men more than women
would occur to no one but a ])rofessor of history. It strikes

us merely as the only natural and convenient solution of

the dress necessity, which is essentially thci same for both

s(\\es, since their bodily conformation is on the same j^eneral

111nies.

•t

CHAPTER VII.

A HTRINtJ OP SURPRISES.

The extremely delicate tints of Edith's costmno led me
to remark tluit the color ell'ects of the modern dress seemed

to i)e in general very light as conij)ared with tho.se which

prevailed in my day.

"The result." I said, "is extremely pleasing, but if you

will excuse a rather prosaic suggestion, it occurs to me that

with the Avhole nation giv^en over to wearing these delicati

schemes of color, the accoinits for washing must be pretty

large. I should suppose they would swamp the national
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This remark, wliieli 1 thouj,^bt a very sensible one, set

Kditli to lau^^biu<,^
" Doubtless wo could not do nnicli elso

if we washo(l our clothes," sh(! said ;

" but you s(!0 we do not

wash them."
" Not wash them !~wliy not V
" j^.ccause we don't think it nice to vv(>ar clotlns a<,niin

afb-r they have been so much soiled as b. need washin•,^"

"W«'il, I won't say that I am surjH'ised," I replied
;
"in

fact, 1 think 1 am no'lonj^'er capable of bein^r siu'prised at

anytbin^r; hut perhaps you will kindly tell nu' what you do

with a dress when it becomes soiled."

'•We throw it away that is, it ^^o«'s back to the mills to

be made into something- else."

" Indee<l : To my ninete(mtli-(M'ntury intelbn-t, tlirowinj,'

away clothinj^ would .sccin ovou moro oxptuisivo than wash-

H "Oh, no, nuich less so. What do you sui)i)oso, now, this

co.stume of mine cost V
t "

I don't know, I anj sure. T nev<'r had a wif<5 to j)ay

^dressmaker's bills for, but 1 should say c<!rtainly it cost a

^great deal of moni^y."'

"Such costumes cost from ten to twenty cents,"' said

[Edith. ' What do you supi)os(; it is made of ?
"

I took the odj^o of her manthj Ixitwecn my fin^^ers.

"I th()u*^ht it was silk or finci linen," I replied, " but I see

it is not. l)ou])tless it is some now IIImt."

"Wo have di.scovorod many n(iw fibers, but it is rather a

question of proc(!SS than nuib^rial that I had in mind. This

Is not a textile fabric at all, but paper. That is the most
jonnnon material for f(arm(>nts nowadays."

"But—but," I exclaimed, " what if it should come on to

pain on thes(; paper clothes ? Would they not molt, and
it a little strain would they not part ?

"

"A costume such as this," said Edith, "is not meant for

stormy weather, and yet it would by no means melt in a
rainsb)rrn, however severe. For storm-«^arments we liavc a

Sp.iper that is absolutely inii)orvious to moistun; on the outer

M surface. As to toughness, I think you would lind it as hard
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to toar this i)M]>or as Juiy onlinary clotli. Tlu» fahric is

so stiHMi<4tlu'm'nl with llhrr iis to hohl together vory stout

"But ill winh'r, at least, wlicii you lu'cd warmlii, yoii

must ha\'<> to fall hack oti our ohl Iriciul iIh^ siu'op."

" You MU'au {^anncuts niadr of sheep's hair { Oh, no,

th<'re is no uiocUmmi use for th<'Tn. I'oi-ous papei* makers a jjfar

nient (piite as warm as vvooh'u couhl, and vastly lijifhler than

the elotlu>s you liad. Nothiu;,'' hut eider clown could have

h(M>n at once so warm and li<jht as our winter coats of

paper."
" And cotton !—lincMi ! Don't t«^ll mo tliat tliey liavo boon

piviMi up, like wool '{
"

"Oh, lu) ; we weave fahrics of these and other vc'^fjfel able

products, and they are nearly Jis cheap 'is pap(M', but i)aper

is so nuK^h li<^hter and more i^asily fashioned into all shapes

that it is j^enerally preferred for {^ai-nuMits. But, at any

rate, we should consider no material lit for garnuuits which

could not be thrown away after beinj,'- soiled, Tlw idea of

washin<>' and cleaning articles of bodily use arid using- them

over and over again would be quite intolerable. For this

reason, while we want beautiful garments, we distinctly do

not want durable ones. In your day, it seems, even worse

than the practice of wjishing garments to be used again you

were in the habit of keeping your outer garments without

washing at all, not only day after day, but week after w^eek,

year aftei' year, sonu^times whole lifetimes, when they were
specially valuable, and finally, perhaps, giving them away
to others. It seems that women sometimes kept their wed-

ding dresses long enougli for their daughters to wear at their

weddings. That would .seem shocking to us, and yet, even

yoin* fine ladies did such things. As for what the poor had

to do in the way of keeping and wearing their old clothes

till they went to rags, that is something which won't b'^ar

thinking of."

" It is rather startling," I said, " to find the problem of

clean clothing solved by the abolition of the washtub, al-

though I perceive that that wjis the only radical solution.

' Warranted to wear and wash ' used to be the advertisement

of our clothing merchants, but now it seems, if you would
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"Ah for wearing," said Mdith, "our clothing nc'ver gets

the chance to show how it would wear before wo throw it

uway, any more than the otln-r fabrics, such as <!arp<'ts, b(;d-

diug, and hangings tliat we us<^ about our hous«(S."

• V'ou don't mean that they are paper-made also!" 1 ex-

cliiiuKMl.

"Not always mad(5 of paper, but always of nouw fabri<;

so cheap that they can be rejected after th(! briefest peri(jd

of using. When you would have swept a carpet we put in

a n(nv one. When; you would wash or air bedding we re-

n(nv it, and so with all the hangings al>,)ut our hou.ses so far

as we use Wwux at all. We upholster with air or vvat(T in-

stead of feather.s. It is more than I can understand how
you ever <'ndur«Hl your musty, fusty, dusty rooms with the

filth and disea.se g(>rms of whole generations stored in the

woolen and bail' fabrics that furnished them. When we
clean out a room we turn the ho.se on ceiling, walls, and

floor. Then; is nothing to harm—nothing but tih^d or other

hard-finished surfaces. Our hygienists say that the change

in cust<>ms in these nuitters ndating to tlu; purity of

our clothing and dw<3lling.s, has don(> more than all our

other improvements to eradi(tate th(; g(!rms of conta-

gious and other disea.ses and relegate epidemics to ancient

history.

"Talking of paper," said Edith, extending a very trim

foot by way of attrat'ting attention to its gear, " .vhat do

you think of our modern sho(^s ?"

' Do you mean that they also are made of paper ?
" I ex-

claimed.

" Of course."

" I noticed tlie slioes your fatlier gave me were very
light as companul with anything I had ever worn before.

Kcally that is a great idea, for lightness in foot wear is the

fii-st necessity. Scamp shoemakers used to put paper soles

in shoes in my day. It is <!vident that instead of prosecut-

ing them for rascals we should have revered them as uncon-
scious ))ro])hets. But, for that matter, how do you prepare

soles of paper that will last ?

"
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'*Tli<'n» :\ro pliMity of solutions wliicli will niak(^ papor as

hai'«l iis iron."

" And do not llicsc sliors Irak in winter V
"We liavc (iillVi'cnl kiinls l'<»r (JilVriTiit wrallnTs. All

jU'c scanili'ss. and (li(^ w<'l wcallicr sort, niv coated outsidt:

with a la<'(pHM' inip( rvions to nioistui'e."

"'riiat means. I suppose, that iMd)l>ers too as artieles of

W(\ir have heen sent to the niiiseinn ^"

"Wo use rul)l»'r, hut not for wear. Our waterpi'<iof pa-

per is iniieh liyhh'r and helter «'v<>ry way."

"After all lliis it is easy lo helieve that your hats ami

caps are also |)apermade."
"Anilso they ai'e to u "jfreat exieni," sai«l Mdith; " tin-

h(»avy h(>ad;;"eai' that made your men hah! ours wouhl not

endure. We want as little as po.ssihle on our heads, and

that as liiihl as may he."

"(lOon!" 1 ex»daimed. "I suppose [ an> next to h(» toM

that the (hdieious hut mysterious articdes of food whicli

come hy the pneumatic carriei* fr-om the i-estaui-ant or arc

served tluM'c are likewise^ made out of paper, ["roctHnl I

lun prepan'd lo ludieve it
!"

"Notijuileso had as that," laujzlu'd my companion, " hiil

really th<' next thinir to it, for the dishes you eat tln'm from

are made of papei*. The ci'ash of ci'o(d<ery and ^lass, whicii

S(HMns to hav( heen a soi't of I'unninj.;" accompaniment lo

hous«>keepin^ in your day, is no more heard in the land.

Our dishes and kettles for eating' oi' cooking, when they

need deaninjjf are thrown away, or rath(>r. as in tlu^ cas(» of

all thes«> rejected materials I have spoken of, sent hack lo

the factories to he reduced again to pulj) and made oyei* into

other forms."

" liut you certainly do not us(» i)aper k<^ttles ? Fire will

still hiuMi, I fancy, althouii^h you seem to have chan'.^'c d

nio.st of the other rules wo, went hy."

"Fire will still burn, indeed, hut tlu^ electrical heat h.ts

heen adopted for cookiufif as well as for all other pm'])os( s.

We no lonufer heat our vesscds from without hut from with-

in, and the consequence is that we do our cooking in pa])i r

vessels on Wividen stoves, even as the .savages used io

do it in birch-bark vessels with hot stones, for, so the pli-
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Aim! mow Kdilli Im-Jj^jim U> lau^di at my porplcxod «'\|)n«H-

Hi<»ii. Sln' dr(dar('d that it was rh-ar my cn-diilily had lK'«'n

taxed with fhcse accounts of modern nov<dtics ahoul as far

as it would ho prudent to try it without furnisiiin<^ soirio

further evi<leu<'e of the truth of the stalemenls she had

made. She |»roposed accord in j,dy, for the hjilaiu'c of tla?

morniii}^', a visit to soino of tiie ;,^n!at paper-pnxHj.sH factories.

ClLAJTKIt VIII.

THK (iHKATKHT VVt)NI)I':il YKT ~ KAHIIION DKTiriiONKI).

" Yol' surely ouii not form tliesH<clitest idea of the hodily

ecstasy it j^-ives m(^ to hav*; dom; with that horrihh^ ma.s-

querad*' in mummy (dothos," ex<daimed my companion as

we left the house. "To think this is the lirst time we have

actually heen walkin<4" too-ether !

"

"Surcdy you forf^et/' 1 r<'i)lie(l; "we hav(? heen out to-

gether several times."

"Out toy-ether, yes, but not walkin<»'," sla^ answered ; "at

least I was not walkinj^. I doiTt know what would he the

])roper /ooloj^-ical term to describe tlm way 1 ^ot over the

ground inside of those bags, hut it certainly was not walk-

in.;-. TIk^ women of your day, you se(^, wen; trained from
(diildliood in that mod(! (^f i)rogression, and no doubt ac-

quired sonu^ skill in it; but I never had skirts on in my
lif(^ except "iice, in some theatricals. It was the, hard(!st

thing I (>v(>r tried, and I doubt if I ever again giv(! you so

strong a proof of my regard. 1 am astonished that you did

not .seem to notice what a distressful time I \\;is having."
P>ut if, l)eing accustomed, as I had been, to tin; gait of

women hampered by draperies, I had not observed any-
thing unusual in Edith's walk when we had been out on
previ(Mjs occasions, the buoyant grac<! (f la^r carriage and
the elastic vigor of her step as she strode now by my side

ijS
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wa.H a rovi'liiHon of tlio iiossibilitios of un athlctii* <*ni)i|>!iii

iotisliip wliicli WHS nol u littN* iiitt»\iniliii^'.

To (IrsiM'ilir ill (Irl.'iil wliiit I siiw in inv (oiir tliat dav
tlir«)ii}4;li llir paper |»ro«Tss raclorics would Ih« |o |<>|| iiri old

Klory lo (wcniiclli <MMditrv rrjidrrs ; Itiit what far iiiorr iiii

p>'rsM<'<l mr lliaii all Mir iji^Tiiiiity and vai'iciv of iiir<diaii

ical adaplali«>iis was llir workrrs llirMis«dv('M and tlic con

(lilions of (licir lalior. I nrrd not till my trndrfs what

lln» j^iM'at mills ai'«> in 1Im's«> days lofty, airy halls, wallctl

with l)«'aiitifiil ih'si^'ns in tiles aiai metal. fMrnished lil<<

|)alaees, with ev«>ry «'onveni«'nee, the machinery running' al

most noiselessly, and every incident of the woik that mi^^hl

he olVtMisive to any sense rednced hy in^n'nions devices !<•

the minimum. Neillai- need I descrihe to you the princely

Woi'Uers in these pahu'es of industry, the stronj^- and s|ilen

did men and womiMi, with their relined nnd cultured fa<'es,

pros(>culin;4' with the t'nthusiasm of .artists their selfchosen

tasks of cond)inin;,'' use jiiid heauty. Vou all know what

your factori<>s are t«> day ; no douht you lin<l them none ton

pleasantor convenient, havinjj; heen used to sut'h things all

your lives. No douht you ev«'U criticise them in varitms

ways as fallin«j: short of w hat they nii^iht he, for such is hu

man nature; hut if y<m would umlerstand how they hvvui

(o m(\ shut your (\ves a momeid and try to cotuieive in

fancy what our cotton an«l woolen and papei* mills wvrv,

like a liur 'red years ajjfo.

I'ii'tun iow I'ooms I'oofed with rou^li and ^rimy timhers

and walled with hare oi- whitewashed brick. ImajiMnc^ the

lloor s«) crainmtHl with machin(M'y for economy of s|)ace

as ti) allow bare room for the workers (o writhe about amon^^

the llyin_i>; .ai'ms and jaws of .steel, a false motion nu^anin^''

deatli or mutilation. Ima^ifine the air spac(» above lilh-d, in-

stead of air, wilb a mixluin^ of stench<>s of oil and filth, un

wa.sbtnl luiman bodit^s, and f»)ul clothinjj:. (.Conceive a jK-r

petuj'.l olanjr and <'lash of madiimM'y like tlie .screech of a

tornado.

Rut tliese wen' only tlie niaferial conditions of the scene.

Shut your eyes once moi'e. tbat you may see what I would

fain forjjfct 1 had ever seen- the interminable rows of

women, pallid, hollow-clieeked, with faces vacant and

^'V.I.VfrfJ'y-'W'g'W! I'H i
JM.JijlLlFB.'.^'.lWaiHgliBW'WWIlW WPWyiWWHM
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K((.lid but for llic accent of misery, llieir clollim;.' Ijillcrcd,

fii.l d, and foul; and not women only, l»ul iiMilliludeH of

iliiile .liildreii, wea /en faced and rajr^red <|iildren wIm.hu

iiiolliei-'s inilU was barely out of their hloo.l, their hones y<it

ill the ^-risfle.

I'ldilli infrodiiced me to the superinlendent of one of tlio

facloiics. a hiiiidsonie woman of perhaps forty years. Slie

vei'v kindly showed us ahont and explained malh-rs to me,

and was much interested in tiiin lo knowwiiat I tlioii;rht

of IheMKidern factories and Iheir points of contrast with

those of former days. Naturally, I told her th d I had been

impressed, far iii(»re than by anythin^!' in the new mechanical

jiappliaiices, with the transformatifui in the condition of the

' Workers themselves.
" Ah, yes," she said, " of course you would say so; that

must inde<'(l be the j^-reat contrast, tlioii<.Mi the present ways

Bcem so entirely a matter of course to us tluit we for^n-t it

was not always so. WIh^ii tla^ workers s<rttle liow the work

hliall be done, it is not wonderful that th*-. conditions should

g&ibe the ple:i,santest possible. On the othei- hand, when, as in

^your day, a class lik«i y<»ur private capitalists, who did not

8liai'»' the work, nev<'rtlndess si'tthul how it should be done,

it is not surprisinj^ that the conditions of industry should

hav(! been as barbarous as they woni, <!Hj)e(!ially w1m;ii the

operation of tla^ conipetitiv<^ system conip«'ll<id the (capi-

talists to j.(et tli<! most work possible out of the workers on

the cheapest terms."

"l)o I understand," I aske<l, "that the workers in eacli

trade re^nilat(! for thems(dves the couditioiis of their i>ar-

ticular occupation 'f

"

" By no means. The; unitary e]iaraet«'r of r.ur itulustrial

administration is the vitiil idea of it, without which it would
instantly become! iniprac-ticable. Tf the memlM-rs of each
trade controlled its conditions, they would presently Ixj

tem|)ted to conduct it sellishly and adversedy to tlM' ^'eneral

jnterest of the eomiuunity, seckinj^, as your private capi-

talists did, to jLfi't as iniudi and fifive as little us possible.

And not only would every distinctive chiss of workers Ixi

tempted to act in this manner, but every subdivision of
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workers in the samo trader would ])r(>sonfly bo pursiiiiifr tlio

same ])oli(^y, until the whole industrial system v;oultl be-

come disintegrated, and vv(^ should hav(^ to call tlu^ capi-

talists from their jj^raves to save us. When I said that the

workers re<^ulated the conditions of work, I meant the

workers as a whole—tluit is, tlui people at lar^e, all of

whom are nowadays worker's, you know. The regulation

and mutual adjustment of the conditions of the several

bi-anches of the industrial system are wholly don(^ by the

(ieneral Government. At the same tinu;, however, the regu-

lation of the conditions of work in any occupation is etl'ect-

ively, though indii-ectly, controlled by the workei-s in it

thi'ough the right we all have to choose and change our oc-

cupations. Nobody would choose an occupation the condi-

tions of which were not satisfactory, so they have to bo

made and kept satisfactory."

While we were at the factory the noon hour came, and I

asked the superintendent and Edith to go out to lunch with

me. In fact, I wanted to ascertain whether my newly ac-

quired credit card was really good for anything rtr not.

"There is one point about your modern costumes," I

said, as we sat at our table in the dining hall, "about which
I am rather curious. Will you tell me who or what sets the

fashions ?

"

"The Creator sets the only fashion which is now gen-

erally followed," Edith answered.

"And what is that?"
" The fashion of our bodies," she answered.

"Ah, yes, very good," I r(>i)lied, "and very true, too, of

yoiu" costiunes, as it c(»rtainly was not of ours ; but my (pies-

tion still remains. Allowing that you have a general theory
of dress, there are a thousand differences in details, with ])os-

sible variations of style, shape, color, material, and what not.

Now, the making of garments is carried on, I sup])ose, like

all your otlier industries, as public business, under collective

management, is it not ?"

"Certainly. IVojde, of course, can make tlieir own
clothes if they wish to, just as they can make anything
else, but it would be a great waste of time and energy."

I
i
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"Very well. Thn ^•arnients turned c it by the factories

have to be made up on some particular desi}i;n or designs. In

Tiiy day the (jiiestion of designs of garments \va>; sctth'd ])y

so<-i('ty h'aders, fasliion journals, edicts from Paris, or tho

Lord knows how; but at any rat«3 th(^ question was settled

for us, and we had notliing to do but to obey. I don't say

it was a good way; on the contrary, it was d(stestablc ; but

what I want to know is, Wluit syslcni have you instead, for

I suppose you hav(i now no society Icadei-s, fashion jour-

iiiils, or Paris edicts :• Who settles the qu(!stion what you
shall wear ?"

"Wo do," repli<Hl the superintendent.

"You mean, I sui)])ose, that you determine it collectively

by democratic methods. Now, when I Jook around me in

this dining hall and see the variety and beauty of the cos-

tumes, I am bound to say thni the result of your system
seems satisfactory, and yet I think it would strike even tho

.strongest believer in the pi'inciple of democracy that tho

rule of tho majority ought scarcely to extend to dress. I ad-

mit that the yoke of fashion which we bowed to was veiy

onerous, and yet it was true tliat if we were brave enough,

as few indeed were, we might defy it: but with the style of

dress determined by the administration, and only certain

styles made, you must either f(d1ow the taste of the majority

or lie abed. Why do }'ou laugli • In it not so ?"

"We were smiling,' rej)lie(l tlie superintendent, "on ac-

count of a sliglit misapprehension on your })art, When I

KJiid that we regulated questions of dre.ss, I meant that we
regulated tliem not collectively, by majority, but individ-

ually, each for liiniself or herself."

"But I don't see how you can." I j)ersisted. "The busi-

ness of producing fabrics and of making them into gar-

ments is carried on by the Government, Does not that

imj)ly. practically, a governmental control or initiative in

fashions of dress ;'"

"Dear me, not" exclaimed the sup(>rintendent. "It is

evident, Mr. We.st, as indeed ihe histories sjiy, that govern-

mental action carrit^^'tl with it in your day an arl)itrary

implieaticm which it does not now. The Government is

actually now what it noiniually w;is in the America of your
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day—the servant, tool, and instrument by wliicli tlie peopL^

j^ivo cll'ect to their will, itself heinjif without will. The \H)]n\

lav will is exjjressed in two ways, whi(;h are quite distinct

and relate to ditlerent provinces: First, collectively, hy ma-

jority, in reg-ard to blended, nuitually involved interests,

such as the larj^e economic and political concerns of the

comnmnity ; second, personally, by each individual for him-

self or herself in the furtherance of private and self-rej^ardint,^

matters. The Government is not more absoluttily the serv-

ant of the collective will in regard to the bleiidecl interests

of the coiinnunity than it is of the individual convenience

in pc^rsonal matttu's. It is at once the august representativi^

of all in general concerns, and everybody's agent, errand

boy, and factotum for all i)rivate ends. Nothing is too high

or too low, too great or too little, for it to do for us.

" The dressmaking department holds' its vast provision

of fabrics and machinei-y at the absolute disposition of the

whims of every man or woman in the nation. You can go

to one of the stores and order any costume of which a his-

torical description exists, from the days of Eve to yesterday,

or you can furnish a design of your own invention for a

brand-new costume, designating any material at present ex-

isting, and it will be sent home to you in less time than any
nineteenth-century dressmaker ever even i)romised to fill an

order. Really, talking of this, I want you to see our garment-

making machines in operation. Our paper garments, of

course, are seamless, and made wholly by machinery. The
apparatus being adjustable to any measure, you can have a

costume turned out for you complete while you are looking

over the machine. There are, of course, some general styles

and shapes that are iisually po])ular, and the stores keep a

sup])ly of them on hand, but that is foi* the convenience of

the people, not of the department, which holds itself always

ready to follow the initiative of any citizen and provide

anything ordered in the least possihh; time."

"Then anybody can set the fashion ?" I said.

"Anybody can s<':t it, but whether it is followed aepends

on whether it is a good oiu^, and really has .some new point

in respect of convcni('nc(M)r beauty; otherwise; it certainly

will not become a fashion. Its vogue will be precisely pro-
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portioned to Die merit the popular taste recognizes in it, jnst

as if it wer<^ an invention in mechanics. If a nciW idea in

(hcss has any merit in it, it is tak<Mi up with gi-eat prompt-

ness, for our i)eople are extrenu^ly intereste<l in enhancing

personal heauty by costume, and the absence* of any arl)i-

trary standards of style such as fashion set for you leav(\s

us on the alert for attractions and novelties in shape and

color. It is in vari(>ty of effect that our nuMle of dressing

seems indeed to ditt'er most from yours. Your styles w<iro

constantly being varied by the edicts of fashion, Imt as only

OIK! stylo was toleratinl at a time, you had only a successive

and not a simultaneous variety, such as we liave. I should

imagine that this uniformity of style, ext<Midin}^, as I mider-

stand it often did, to fabric, color, and shape alike, nmst

have caused your great assemblages to present a depressing

ctfect of sameness.
" That was a fact fully admitted in my day," I replicnl.

"The artists were the enemies of fashion, as indeed all

sensi])le people were, but resistance was in vain. Do you

know, if I were to return to the nineteenth century, there

is perhaps nothing else I could tell my contemporaries of

the changes you have made that would so deeply impress

tliein as the information that you had broken the scept(>r of

fashion, that there were no longer any arbitrary standards

in dress recognized, and that no style had any other vogue

tlia might he given it by individual recognition of its

merits. That most of the other yokes humanity wore might
some day be broken, the more hopeful of us believed, but

the yoke of fashion we never expected to be freed from, un-

les perhaps in heaven."

''he reign of fashion, as the history books call it, always
s<'(MM 1 to me one of the most utterly incomprehensible

things about the (dd order," said Edith. "It vvoidd seem
that it must have had s(^mo great force behind it to comp«d
such abject submission to a rule so tyrannical. And yet

there seems to have been no force at all used. Do tell us
what the secret was, Julian ?

"

" Don't ask me," I protested. "It seemed to be some fell

cncliantment that we were subject to—that is all I know.
Nobody i)rofessed to understand why we did us we did.
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('mh'I V'M! toll MS," I m'dtMl, (nrninjx <" "'•* HMp»M'iiil(>iMl«'nl.

" l\ov\ ilo \ou nitxIiM'iiM (linj^iM»H<> (lii> fnMliioii ini.tiiii Hint

Mt.'ulc our livTH HiM'li H hnnlt'n |o uh V
"Sin<M» v<>\i n|»)»oMl to nn\" i-cpjicd nnr t'oinpniiion. "I

mjiy ^!<y Hinl ll\o histlorimtN cvpliiin 1Im» <|niiiitiioii of rnwliioii

in vour lur'' !'^ ''•«' iiMliiral i'cmmII of m. tlispMril y .»r proiioiiiir

rontlilions pn^vniliny in ii rommimily in wliicii liyid HIm

tin«'(ii»ns of t>MHl»> l\i>«l oonsod lo cxiMl. I( n'Hiillcd fi-nm Iwo
f.nMors: jluMlosin> of j ho »'on>iMon lionl jo iMiidilo 1Im> siipo

rior oIjjss. nnd llu» ^losii-^^ of tli»' Hupcriori'liisN lo pn»li>«'( llicin-

8«»lvos frotn ih-M imiljilion ami pn>H«M'vo liiHlinclion of np
poMr;ui(M». lt\ (itnoH iiinl coimlrios w lirr<» oImsm wmh niHic,

MM»l lixtMl by law or inm oustoni, oarli nisfo had iIh iliHliiirl,

ivo diH^ss, to iinilalo whioh was nol allowod lo luiolhor <'laHH.

C'ons«Hpu'nlly fashions woi'o slali«»nary. Willi Iln> riso of

donu^t'raoy. Iho loj^al pntlmMion of rlass dislinclionH wmh
aholishod. whilo <h(» aolual tlisparily in sooial rindis slill ox

islod. owinf>" (o <1\<> piM'sislonco of ocononiic" iiHMpialiti<>s. II,

was now fn^o for all lo iiuilal<» tin* snporioi- class, and llins

s(MMn at l<\ast to l)«» as p>od as it. atid )io kind of iniilalion

was so nalm'al atid (\asy as dr(>ss. I<'irs|, tho socially anihi

(io\is lod olV in this imitation ; then pn'scntly the h»ss prctcn-

(iotis wcn^ constrained to follow their example, t(» avoid an

a]>panMd confession of social inferiority; till, linally, even

\\\o philos«>phers ha<1 to follow the herd and conform to the

fashion, to av(Mil hein^- consj)i«'noiis hy an excepti(»nal a|)

pearance."

"1 can see." s;ud I'Milh. " how so«'ial <Mnnlati«)n sluMild

make tlu^ niasst^s imit.ali^ the ricluM' and snperi«)r class, and

lu>w the fashions shouhl in this way hv set ; hnt why wen^

thoy chanjrod so oft<Mi. w Ikmi it nuist hav<' been so terribly

exjMMisive jind tnuiblesome to maU<» the chati^'cs ?"

"For the ivason." answ«>red th<> snperintendent, "thai

tlie only way t1u» snperior class conld t<scape their imilatoi's

anvl pivs<M've their distimMion in dn»ss was by .•idoptinjj;' con-

stantly now fashions, only to drop MnMn for still new«M' ones

as so«>n as thev w«m*«» iniitateil. l>o(»s it s<»eni lo yon, Mr.

West, that this explanatitni t'orn»sj)onds with the facts as you

obsorvtHItlicm

Kntiivly so." 1 n>plicd. " It mij^'ht bo a(l<l«>d, too, that
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Hip «'linii(^f'« in fMsliionH w»'r«> (inMilly fom«'(i(«'fl nfid nwHisfrd

liv lln' H<>lf inlrrf'sl of viisl, indusliinl nnd foiniMOiriMl inhT

ik|4 tii(.r'if4''«l ill puiv«'yiiitf Mm- miilMinls »»f dn-sK urid pcr-

soiimI l»floiit,nii^M: lOvory rhnnu*-, l»y vri'tiWun; n (hrnnrid for

(iiw mnl«'!'inl,M (iiid rfiidfrlM^' lllo.^<^ in us" oI»hoI«'M^, v/hh wli/d,

\v«>rnll«'d iruttd f(»i* (rndf, llioutrli if Irnd^HfrMri wrii tinliir-ky

Mioiit^li lo l»i' «'Miifrld l>y M KuddMi r\t)iUirf' of fashion wil.fi >i

lot of (roods on liniid if mhiimI nuiilollicm. ni'«id, Iosh«'>*

of lliissorl, i(id«'«>d, allMidcd cv^'i-y fhariic*' in fasliirdi,"

"
I'.iil vv«^ rrad llial. lli'Td w«'ro fasliioiis in many filings

Itcsidcs diTHH," Haiil lOditli.

"( N'riairily," said llm supf^rinfrnrh^ni. " Dn-ss was Hm
slr<»ii(r|)(dd and naiin provinrn (»f faKlijfiri Ix-funwi irniifdlon

was casirsl, and ni<»s(, »'MVcliv»' lliroiii^li drrss, lad, in nearly

<'v«>rylliiiiK "'"' p«'i'lfii»n'd Ut I,Imi IikImI'i of living, falinif,

diinkin;^', n><r«\ali<ai, l.o Iioiimis, furnilnr«\ liors^'S and far

ria^rcs, and Hi-i'vanls, lo Mm manner of howifij^f *'V<ti, and

Klinkinj; hands, U» Ww rn«»d»i of «iHl.in|/ f<»od and lakin;^ U'H,

nnd I don'l, know wlial, »ds<' Ihrrfi wrc fashions whi^h

niusl. hr followi'd, and wiTfi charif^^'d a,s sof>n as thf-y wfvro

followed. It. was iridei'd n sad, fanl,a,slic, ni/cA'., and, Mr.

WckI'h (••aitrniporaries a()pear f,o hav«^ fully reaji/^d it,; f»nt,

as \(>\\ir JUS society was nia<le up of une<pjals with no easto

harriers to pr'eveni, iniilati«»n the inferior-; were }»f;nnd to

ape the superica-.s, and the superiors were, hound to halTie,

imilation, s(» far hh p()SMihle,, hy H4\(',k'iiiii; ever-fresh de.vioes

for expn-ssinjr iluMr sup*"ri(aif,y."

"In short," I said, "our tedious «arrie,nes.«i in dress and
nianiiers appears !(• you to havo he.eri the, lr»{/ir,al result of

our lack of erpjality in conditions."

"I'recisrdy .so," answered the. siiperintenflent. " TV;c.au«*5

you were not e(pjal, you made yfMjrs<!lf miserahle and uj.'ly

in th(! attempt to mctu so. The a-sthetie, e^piivalent of the.

naa-ul wronjr of inequality was the artistic alK>mination of
uniformity. On th(! other liand, equality er#-ates an atrnrjs-

])liere wliirdi kills imitatif.n. anrl is pref/nant with f.rifnnality,

for every one acts out himself, having' nothinf,' to jjairj by
imitating any ono oIho."

loo, that
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(Mi,\rri«;u' ix.

poiMV'VrniNo rii\i' ii\i> Nor fii \N<ni:i>,

WllKN wo p.nliMl with lilt" Mii|w'i'ii»lrii<lt>M( til' \\\o |>!i|U'r

prorcHM f!U'loi\\ I s;iitl (<> I'Milli IIimI I liiid lMl<t>M in Hitiro

1|)mI inortiiM^; iiWoiit .'ill lli<> ii*<\\ iiniMPMsiuiiM nixl iii<\v |iliiloH

opInoM I ("onM loc tln> l\in<> tiuMiliilly <liu<>Ml. iiinl r<'ll |.',i'<'iil.

liord of nvs(i!>}v mv iiiiml I'oi' m Mp!HM> in ( lie I'nnliMiiplMlion

of soiMolliinfi" il imloiMJ llii'ir wore !m\lliini'; wliirli liml

no( t'li.uifVt'd or ix'oii iin|)rt»\r(l in (li<> ImsI crnliny

Al'lor i) uioinoni's conshlorMlion |<',ililli ovcImmikmI : "I

IvMVo it 1 .\sl< no tpioslions. Inil jiisl <'oin<» willi nn'."

rn\sonll y. MS wo woro niJiKinjv our wny niont^ (ho roiilo

sli»» li;ul (;»koM, sho toiiohoil my iinu, Hnyin{4', " Lot us Inn-ry

i\ liHUv"

Now . Inirryinfr ^V!^s Ibo i-oonj-ifion ^.-lii (»f <lio ninoloonlli

otMitury "Hurry up!" was altoiil lh(> inosi < In'oinilirn'o

phr.jso in \\\o Mnolish ImiioujI'Vo, /iiuI v.illior IIimii "
l<! pliiri

hi(S iinuu) " should «>spooi;illy Iimvo hoon llu' nioUo of Iho

AnKM'ioMM ])oopl(\ l>u< i( WMM (ho lu'sl liino (lio nolo of liiislo

lt;ul in>pn^ssotl n\y ('onsoiousnoss sino(> I IumI h»>on liviiij^

twontioth »MM»<in\V d;iys. This ImoI, lo^olhop wi(h Iho |i>iioh

o{' luy oonipMuion np«Mi my .inn ;is sho sou}.;hl lo (piioUoii

my p:i<'(\ OMUsod \\\o to look ;irouiid, and in ,so dt)injjf to piUi.S(^

abruptly.

"What is this V 1 t^\«-laimod.

"It is too had ! " said my oompanion. "
I triod lo n'oj you

]>ast w ithout stVMun- it."

l>ut indo(Ml. tliouoji 1 liad askod what was this hiiildinjj^

wo stotxl in pr(>sono«» of. nobody ooiihl know so well as I

what it was. The mystory was how it ha<l como (o bo Ihoi-o

(or in tho midst of this sphMulid city of o(piaIs, wb<M'(> povoi-ty

was an tmknown word. I t'ound my.sidf faro to faoo with a

typii'al ninoto<M'.th otMitury t«M»om<Mit liouso of tho worst soi't

- ono of tho roi>korit^s. ii\ faot. that usod to aboiMnl in tho

T^«»rth Knd and «>thor parts of tluM'ity. 'riwMMivironmont

was imlivd in stronij onouii'h conlrasl with that of such

buildiniis in my time, shut in as tlu\v j*'(MM>ralIy' wovo by a

hibyrinth o{ noisonio alloys and dark, damp courtyards
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liirli liiKJ
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uliicli vv«'i'«' v*<i'U\uir rcid'i'voirH of fdliij (idnr^, l^«|il mi liy

jully. liKliI <'XcliMliiitr whIIh. Tin • hiiihliMff Hlimtl ],y ifsrif,

ill lli(> iMKJMlor fill ()p)>ii (^ipiiirc. im if it. IiimI Ii«'' m m (ihIim'm

nr iillicr hImiW pliM'f. I5iil nil lie iri<»r«', iim|«<(|, \»y IImm

llii«- Kcllintr wiiH IIm< iliHnml Kcpmjor nf (Im< trrjiny Mfrurfiir^

(>mpliiisiz<»l II M«< irM'l fo «'xIimI«' >iii lit iiio^plirnr oT j^loorri

iiimI iliill uliif'li (ill tli<" Wiit^lil Miiiiwliin*' of i\n- \,ri'<y.y M»-p

tt'iiilMT iifl<'i'ii"on vviiM iituilil*' to (loMiinulf. ( )u(\ woiiM not,

liiivi" Ik'cii siii'priHi'il, i'V«'Ii (it noomliiy, ti» «•«• ^rh/iKtM nt, IIk-

M)M'|< vvimlnwH. TInTM wuh iin iiiKfriplion ov«r llx' f|/»or.

iiikI I went (MTosM III*' wpiiirf lo r«(Ml if, l'>li(li n>lur't.)UifI y fol

Ittwiii/r iiif. Tlirwi woi'iIh I n-dd, (i,l>ov<i flio r*«';ifnil 'loorwii.y :

IIk' roii((»

UN JMirry

TIIIH IIAmrATlON <>]<• riMKI/rv FH I'llKHKtIVKU AH A MKMKMTO
'in ( OMINli (IKiNKIfA'IIONH OF TMK UI'hK oK tlftr, Jfjcif/'

"TIlJH \H OUi' of I hi- jrJioHf l»(lil<lifl^«," HUJlj Ivlifli, " kfpt. t/»

HCMi'd 1.Im^ pi'opic wiMi, SO Midf fluy riKiy tn-vfr nnU anyfhintf

Miaf lool<M liki', liriii^'iMjr |»n/'l< t.lm old or»l«r of fhintifH l»y allow

iii}^ jiiiy oiH- on (iiiy plm io ohfdin >in »T<»nofriic, udv/jnt,fijiff5

over .iiiot her. I tliiiil< tln-y '<'"! rmirli l»«'lt,<'r f>o t/»rn <lowri,

for IIm'Ic is no nioi-f- (hinj^pr of t,li<! world h t^oinj.^ fxirk to Mi'-,

old ordfi' tli.'in flii-n! is of tlif ii;'lol»«-, rr.vfr.Hinjr its rol,'i,t.i«iri.''

A lidiid of rlijldnn, (ircoinpjiriip.d hy h younjf worruin,

<\'inM' .'M-roHS III*' H(pinr(! (is w«i stood l><-for'; t.hf^ l;ijildinf.r, ;ind

lijcd info till', doorvvdy (ind up Mic, ]>]itrk and narrow st.;iir-

Wiiy. Tlic fjircs of llic. lifl.lc onfH were very H^iHoiis. ;infl

tlii-y spokr in vvliispcr*.

"TlM-y !ir*'. srliool <-liildrr-n." said Kflit.h. ' \V»; arf. all

taki'n tlironf^'-li this Ixiildinj^, or sorn'^ oMht likf, it, wli«-ri wr-,

lire in tlici schools, and tho, t,*;a<'-h<!r f^xplains what manner of

tliiti^rs used to l»f done, and onfliin-rl there. I retnernU-r well

when I was taken throij;.fli this huildinjf ax a <;hild. It was
lon^ afterward hefore I (piit^? recovered from the t«rrihle irn-

[iression I n-eeived. lieally, I don't think it is a u(xti\ idf;a to

l)rin<,'' yoiinjr ehildi-en here, hut it is a eust/»rfi that \><:fniu*;

settled ill the, period afte-r the iievoiiitiofi, when the horror

of the h<,rida^(^ tliey liad f;waped from wuh yet fresh in thfi

niinds of tlie jjeojile, and their j/reut fear wa.s that hy Hfmifi

luck of vigilance the rule of the rich might \y*i restored.
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lilu» \\, \\\\U'\\ \\(>n> im'siM'VimI fi>r wjiriiintiM w Ih-m Hh' vrni

\\«M1» VMVjmI to lllO jvroHMtl, llM\<> ImtM llWMOIIJilll V rlrMMCll

t\\u\ F<lnM\|illHMH'il MMll HIMllr MMIlillirV lHul H(»ft> I'VPIT Wll_V,

l>Ut tMir MVtisls ItMVo vrry «Mmni»»nly i<i)iml( ilVUml nil llic

oM »>nVi'ts of lihli mimI ^<|nMlor, so (lutl (hf iipni'iinmi't' of

OVOrvlluu^' is just IIS i( \\ MM Tuhlcls in )l\i> I'ooiMM )|('siriil»<«

how 1UHMV InnuMM Immii^s uhimI (o I)(> rvowdtMl iiilo llinii, miuI

llto honiMo I'oiulilioMs of IIhmi" lives. Tlio worsi nltoiil i( is

Ihul (ho tM«'(s ini^ :>1I (m1<(M( from Insloricnl n>ro«'ilM. mimI nro

mI>so1h(o1v tni<v Then* ni'o soino of (Iiohc plnoos in wliirli

tho inh!«lMlMn(s of Iho IniiMinjis us ^lll\v msimI lo Bwnnii in

tliom M\N^ n>j>i'«Ml(nM'il \\\ \\m\ or pliistiM' willi rvrry tloluil ttf

|i'.U'n\onls. f\n'ni1\n>\ jmd mII Hir olhi'i- f«>ii(unvs IwihimI on

,m»MhmI n^ootnls or pi»'<un»s of (lir tinwv Tlicro is sonu'lhiiiy-

in»losoril>MMv tln^adful in fvoinji) llironi»li 11h> l>iiil<lini»s IIII«mI

onl in \\\:\i WAV 'V\\v dmnl* li^niH>s sopni lo Mpprfil lo you

to holp (lionv. ll \v;is s»» lony .'lyo. miuI yvi if niMKcs oni* \'vv\

oonsoiiMU'o strioUon t«ot to bo mMc to do nnythiiiir"."

" Hul. .lulian, oonioMWMx li wns just m stupul !U'('i«N'ni

n\y iM'iufi'iujr yo\> pjisl Iummv Whm I uu<li»rtool( to show
^>-x>\i souuMliiufi tliMl li!»»l not oIwui^mmI siu«'t> yoin* dsiy. I did

\\oi nu\'n\ to nioolv you."

ThMuUs to n\od<M'n rapid transit, ton niinuli^s' Intor wo
st«>«>d on tlu^ <>tH\>n sluM-o, with tho wmv(>s of Iho Athiidi*'.

hn\d\in^" noisily nt our fool and its l)hio lh»or oxtouthn^' uii-

h«\>k<M) to tl»(* hon/on. lion* indo(>d was sotnothiny thai

])ad not h«MM\ o]\anji^Ml a iniyhty «»\istono(\ to whioh a thou-

s.nul yoai's woiv a:< ot»o day and ono day as a tliousand yoars.

Thoiv oo\dd ho no tonio l\>r n\y oaso liko tho inspirali«)U of

this i:T<\»t ]U'osoiu'<\ this uiioliauiiinu" witn«>ss of all «>arlirM

tnut,-uions. How piMty simmuihI tho litll(> ti-iok of tiuio that,

had htM'-n playi^i on mo a.s I stood in th<» piv>s<>noo of this

sviuIhiI <^f ovorlasiiujrnoss whii'h iua<K» past, i)r<\sont, and
fiitinx'' tonus of httlo nioauiujir 1

In aoooni]>anyins>- Kdith io Wx." |>ari of tho h(\'U'h whoi'o

wo sttHvl T had t,vkou no noto of dinvtions. hut, now, as I Iw-

p»n li> study tlio slioiv. 1 «>hs(M'V'Hl with liv«dy oinoliou that

sho had uuwittiu;.rly hniuirht \\\o to tho.sit(M)f my old soa-

5>ido plaoo at 2sahant. Tho huiUlings woro iudood gone, aiul

Mn^^Sft^rtSKWi
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llir (rrowfli of (rii'M liM»l «(iiil«> fliMHK«''l (Im- jmprrl nf (ho

IiiikIhi'mim', ImiMIm' hIioh* Iijm' i'«'ifi»i(»M««l (i»wiMm«'«I, jm»«I \ Uiu^w

il III Miiriv Miil'liiu,'^ Im »' f'tllow m«\ I l<«l (lif wny iiroufMl >%

iMiiiit lo II lilllo Hlrip of Iimk-Ii lii-fwrMi Hic »<i> aiifl a wall of

riM'h vvliirli kIiiiI oM' nil Mitrlil i>v cioiiral nf lla> laial Ifrlnial.

Ill iiiv foniiM' lif»> IIm' Npol lia«l li<«»'ii a favorili* rr«<»rt. wla-n I

vinilrfl (III' hIioio. I(»»r«' in llial. life ho Iom^ a^fo, and yi rn-

nillfil iH if of y«"H(«'nlay, ' I""' I" ' n ih»»I fnan n Uu\ (o j;f»

in (jit my 'lay ilri'iiinintr. I'lvory fcadir^ of (,Im> liKlf nook

wan iiH familial' !«• nM< as my IimIioomi and all was i]u\U': iifi

« liiiiitr<'d. Tlir H«'a in fronl., (Im^ wky ahov. (fa- iHlaialH and

(Im> Miii> lii-adlandH of (Ii(> dindrnt roMM( all, ind«'<d, (hat,

llllfd (Ik* vii'vv waM (ho Kanic in every detail, I (hrew my-

self ii|ioii (he wciin sand hy (he mart^in of (lie seji, as f had

heeii wonl. (o do, iiiid ill a niomenl. (he (loo/| of familiar a^w^-

riii(i<aiM had ho eom|del,e|y carried me ha/k (o my old lifo

dial all (he marvelH lha(. had ha|»|(eMMl (o me^ when pres-

eiilly I hef/aii (.o re<'all (hern, Keemed merely hh a. day dreum

ilia( had eome (o me like ho numy olhern heffire i(, in that

Hpo( hy (he shore. |!ii(, wlial. ti dream it had heen, (,ha(, virion

of (he world (o he ; nnrely «»f a.11 (he drearriH (ha(. had eorno

(o me (here hy (,|ie Hea (he weirdenf,

!

Tliere hud been a jfirl in (he drenrn, a maiden rniuh f/»

he desired. I (, had heen ill if I had lov.l, her; hn(, f had ri^»t,

for (liiH was she, (,|ie, ^irl in (his Htranj.'^e and i^nw^^fnl if,nr\>,

Hhindiiif.^ hy my Hide and Kmilini^' flf»wn a.(. me. f ha'l hy
some ^•real. ha|i hroiifrld, fier ha/'k from dreamland, hohlirii-f

her hy the very s(ren^(,h of my love, when all e,|,H#-, of the

viHioii had diHSolved at the, ofieninjr of the eyes.

Why not i? What youth ha.s not often f»e,*-ri v'ih\U-<\ in hi»

(IrejiiiiH hy maidenly ideals fairer than walk on earth, whom,
wakinjr, he has sirjrhed for and for dayH \n'4',(i follf;we,d hyth*j

haiinlint,'- ix^auty of their half refne,rrd«Te,r| fne.eH ? f more,

fortnnah- than they, had haflhid thr-, jealon.H warrjer at tUf,

j^'ates of .sleep and hrouj,'lit rjiy queen of dre^amland tfiron^h.

WImii I pHKJeedef) to Htat/-. t^» Edith this theory t,^> fw-

coiiiit for h(!rpr(;s(;nf;e,Hlje profe.KW.d t/> find it hijrhly reaH^,n-

tthle, and we ])r<m-A:(h(\ at niucli len^ih U) develop Hift idea.

Fallin{.C i'lto the conefMt that she wan an antieifmtion of the

twentieth-century woman inHtefui of my b<jin^ an excavated
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rvWc «>l llir niii('N><'n(li-<'<'n(iirv iii.in, w<> spoculaj*'*! wlini \v^^

slioiiM «lo for IIm' summer. \V<' (Iccidcd (o visii the ^Trai

pleasure iH'soi'ls, \vli<'i'«>, no (loiiM, slic wouUI iiikIit tlif cimini-

staiH'cs ('x<'il<« inurli curiosily and al tln' same lime liav<' an

oitporlunity of stndvin;;' what to Iht Iwriiticlli ('cnlnry mind
wonM sctMn «'v«>n nioro aslonisliiii;-' t.vprs of liuniaiiil y llian

slu* would seem to llirni namely, people wlio, Niirronnded

I d< .lied id.>y a U(M>(iy and anj^nisned worm, <'oultl ^^oi IJH'ir own eon-

sent lo he happy in a Irivolous and wasteful idletiess After-

ward we would *xn to Kurope jind inspeel sueli thin^^-s th(MM<

as mi<;ld natm'ally he eui'iositij'S to a •^'•irl tmt of the year

20(10, sueh as a lu)thsehild. an emperor, and a tew specimens

of human hein«;s, some of whieli were at that time still ex-

tant in (i<M'many, Austria. ;iiul l\ussi;i, who laaiestly l»eliev<*d

that ( lod had i^nven to certain felle)W-heings a divino title to

roi^ii over them.

rifAlTKU X.

A MIDNKJUr riJ'N(JK.

Tt was after dark wlieii w(^ reached h(7mo, aiul several

houi's latiM" hefor«' we had made an end of telling «»ur adven-

tm'(>s. lnd(MMl, my hosts seiMued ;it all t iiues unahle to hear

too much of my impressions of modca'u thinj^s, .Mppeai'in«!f to

he as mueli inttavsted in what 1 thoufj^ht of them as 1 was
in the thinj^^s tliemselves.

"It is really, you see," Edith's mother had said, " tho

manifestation of vanity oil our ])art. You are a sort of look-

inu:-<rlass to us, in \vlii(!h wo ean sec liow we appear from a

dilleriMit point of view from oiu' own. If it were not for

you, wo should nt'ver have realiziHl what romarkahle people

we aro, for to one another, I assure you, vvc soom very

ordinary."

To wiiich I replied that in tjilkinpf with them T ^ot the

same lookin<2:-<?lass eifeot as tt) myself and my con tern })ora-

rios, hut that it was cme wliicli by no means ministered to

my vanity.

When, as we talked, tho j^-IoIh^ of tho color clock turning

iiaS
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wliitn .•inn(»nM«('<l tli.it it wa.s niijliii^'lit, Konni oiin HiM»k(M»f

bctl, l)ut iImi (l<><'|<»r liinl iiiiotlMr s( Iumih'.

"
1 |iro|»os<!,"Kui(l lir, " l»y vva.y of pnimriii^' a tc«-Ml ni^'lilH

i< st, lor us all, that \v(i t,M) over to tlio iiatatorium and lakti u

pluiii^'o."

" ,\ '•«» tlmro any pul'lu^ batliH oih'Ii so lat*- as this T' I

Kaid. "Ill my <l-'y <'Vi'rytliin<^'' was HJiiit up ionjf hcforo

now."

Tlicii and tJHTc tlin d<«-tor ^,niv«' iim^ th«! information

which, niattci- of courso as it is to tw<)nii<!tli<fntnry n-aders,

was surprisin^^rnon<i:h to nm, that n<» puhli*- s«irvi<!(5 or con-

venience is ever suspended at tlu^ pn-sent day, whether hy

day or ni'4'ht, the year round ; and thai alth<'M;^'-h Ihes.ivieo

pr(»vided varies in (extent, according to thu demand, it nevor

vari«'S in (jnality.

" It seems to us," said the doctor, " that anioiif^ tlie minor

inconveniciKics of life in y(»ur day none could have heeii

more voxinj^ tlian tho recurrcuit interru|»tion of all. or of tho

lar<rer part of all, public services <^very ni^ht. Most of tho

people, {)( cours(^ an; asleep then, hut always a portion of

them have (wcasion to he, awaK(5 and al)out, and all of UH

sometimes, and w<' shouhl considcir it a very lamc! public

Kervi<!e that di<l not provide, for tin; ni^'ht workers as {:^ood a

service as for the day vvoikers. Of course, you (!ould not do

it, lacking; .'Miy unitai'y industrial <»i'{^ani/,ation, but it is vtvy

easy with us. Wo have day and ni;^'^ht sliifls for all tho

l)ul)lic servicivs—the latter, of (U)urs(!, much the smalh-r."

"How about public holidays; have y<m abandoned
them ?

"

" I'rctty ^ejierally. The (K-casional public holidays in

your time were prized ])y the peoples, as ^ivinjr them inufdi-

needed breathinj^ spaces. Nowadays, wlu-n the workinj^ day
is so short and the workin<^ y<.'ar so intersp<'rsed with ample
\ ncations, tla; old-fasliioned holiday has (!eased to s(!rve atiy

l»urpose, and would be re;;ard(!d .is a nuisance. We prefer

to choose and use our leisure time a« we please."

It was to th<! Leaiider Nat.'itorium that we had directed

our steps. As I need not nnnind iJostoni.-ins, this is on(f of

tho older baths, and consid(jr(^d quite inferior to the nuxlern

structures. To me, however, it was a vastly impressive spec-
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tju'lo. Tlio lofty intorior {^lowinj'' with liirlit, tlio inirnonso

swiiiiriiiiij^ tank, the four ^Tcat fouiituiiis tilliii^jf the iiir with

(liaiii<)ii(l-(la//.l«i and tin* iioisi? of falliii},^ whUt, tojifcthcr with

tho throiijc of ^ayly (lr»»s.s(Hl aiul laiijifliiMjr bath .x, iiuulo uii

oxhihiratiii<if and nia<;nillcont scctu', whicli was a very of-

foctivc! inti'odiu^tioii to tho jithli^tic side of tlH^ inod«M'ii lifo.

Tlio lov(iIi(ist thinjj^ of all was tho jfvrat (ixpanso of vvaii^r

made transluciMit hy tho lij^lif rcllci'tcd from tho whito tiled

bottom, so that tlu? swimmoi's, thoir wliolo hodios visiblo,

.scomcd as if lloatin<^ on a i)ah5 (Miiorald cloud, with an oUVf^t

of hi rhth that startliwas
charminj^. Edith was quick to tell me, liowever, that this

Avas as nothin<f to the beauty of some of the new and larger

baths, where, by varyinj^ thecoloi-sof thetilinj^at the bottom,

tlu^ water is made to shade throuirh all the tints of th(^ rain-

bow while preservinj^ the same translucent appearance.

I had formed an impression that the water would bo

fresh, but the green liue, of coui'se, showed it to be from
the sea.

" We have a poor opinion of fresh water for swimminj?

when we can get salt," said the doctor. " This water came
in on the bust tide from the Atlantic."

" But how do you got it up to this level ?

"

"We make it carry itself up," laughed the doctor; "it

would be a pity if the tidal force that raises the whole har-

bor fully seven feet, could not raise what little we want a

bit higher. Don't look at it so suspiciously," he added.
" I know that Boston Harbor water was far from being clean

enough for bathing in your day, but all that is changed.

Your sewerage systems, remember, are forgotten abomina-

tions, and nothing that can defile is allowed to reach sea or

river nowadays. For that reason we can and do use sea

water, not only for all the public baths, but provide it

as a distinct service for our home baths and also for all the

public fountains, which, thus inexhaustibly supplied, can be

kept always playing. But let us go in."

" Certainly, if you say so," said I, with a shiver, " but are

you sure that it is not a trifle (;ool ? Ocean water was thought

by us to be chilly for bathing in late September."
" Did you think we were going to give you your death ?

"

-T9mfmmmf!$gfmmmf»
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8ui(l tlio doctor. " Of oours«', tho water is wuruu'd to ii coin-

f()rtjii)l«i tciiiiMTJitun' ; these baths ar<^ o|m'I1 all winter."

'* Hut, dear ine ! how fan you possibly warm sueli j^n'eat

bodies of water, wliieh are .so eoiistantly renewed, e.spet'ially

in winter if"

" Oh, we have no conscience at all about what we make
the tides do for us," replied the d(K;tor. " We not only make
them lift the water up here, but heat it, t(Kj. Why, .Julian,

cold or liot are terms without real meaninjjf, mere cocpiettish

airs which Nature puts on, indicatinjf that she wants to be

wooed a little. She would just as soon warm you as fi"«'e/,(;

you, if you will approach her rightly. The blizzards which

used to freez*^ your generation mij^ht just as well have taken

the place of your coal mines. You look incredulous, but

let me tell you now, as a fii-st .step toward the understandinjif

of modern conditions, that power, with all its applications of

li^ht, heat, and ener^^y, is to-day practically exhaustless and
costless, and scarcely enters as an (denumt into mechanical

calculation. The u.ses of the tides, winds, and waterfalls are

indeed but crude methods of drawin<f on Nature's resources

of .strenj^tli comi)ared with others that are employed by
which boundless j)ower is developed from natural ineciuali-

ties of temperature."

A few moments later I was enjoyinj^" the mo.st delicious

st'a bath that ever up to that time had fallen to my lot; the

l)Ieasure of the pelting- under the fountains was to me u new
sensation in life.

"You'll make a first-rate twentieth-century Bostonian,'*

said the doctor, ]aug"hing at my delij^ht. " It is said that a
marked feature of our modern civilization is that we are tend-

in;^^ to revert to the amphibious type of our remote ancestry
;

evidently you will not object to drifting- with the tide."

It was one o'clock when we reached honu;.
" I suppose," said Edith, as I bade her g-ood-nig-ht. " that

in ten miimtes you will be back among- your friends of the

nineteenth century if you di'cvim as you did last nig-ht.

What would I not g-ive to take the journey with you ^nd
see for myself what the world wjus like !"

"And I would giva as much to be spared a n^petition of

the experience," I said, " unless it were in your company."
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" Do you mean that you really arc afraid you will dream
of the old times aj^aiii ?

"

" So much afraid," 1 replied, ' that I have n. good mind
to sit up all uijjrht to avoid the possibility of amither such

iiiLrhtmaro."

"Dear me! you need not do that," she said. "If you

wish me to, I will see that you are troubled no more in

that way."
" Are you, then, a ma<,^ician ?

"

" If I tell you not to dream of any particular matter, you
will not," she said.

" You are easily the mistress of my wakin<^ thoug-hts," I

said ;
" but can you rule my sleepinji: mind as well ?

"

"You shall see," she said, and, fixing h(>r eyes upcm

mine, she said quietly, " Remember, you are not to dn^am

of anything to-night which belonged to your old life!"

and, as she spoke, I knew iu my mind that it would be as

she; said.

CHAPTER XI.

LIFE THE BASIS OF THE RIGHT OF PROPERTY.

Among the pieces of furniture in tlie subterranean bed-

chamber where Dr. Leetc had found me sleeping was one of

the strong boxes of iron cumiingly locked which in my time

were used for the storage of money and valuables. Th(^ lo-

cation of this chamber so far underground, its solid stone

construction and heavy doors, had not only made it imper-

vious to noise but equally proof ag'unst thieves, and its very

existence being, moreover, a secret, I had thought that

no i)lace could be safer for keeping the evidences of my
wealth.

Edith had been very curious about the safe, wliich was
the name we gave to these strong boxes, aiid several times

when we were visiting the vault had ex])ressed a lively de-

sire to see what was inside. I had proposed to open it for

her, but she had suggested that, as her father and mother
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world be as much iutorostcd in the prcK-oss as hoi>!olf, it

would be best to ])()stj)one the treat till all should hv present.

As we sat at breakfast the day after the e.\p(M'i(MK'es nar-

rated in the previous chapters, slie asked why that nioniing"

woiihl not be a good time to show th<> inside of the safe, and

everybody ;><|freed that there could b(; no Ix'tter.

"What is in the safe ?" asked Editii's mother.

"When I last locked it in the year 18S7," I re})lied,

" there were in it securities and evidences of value of va-

rious sorts representing- something like a million dollars.

When we open it this morning w(^ shall find, tlumks to

the great Revoluti^;n, a fine collection of wash; ])aper.—

I

wonder, by the way, doctor, just what your judges would

say if I were to take those securities to them and make a

formal demand to be reinstated in the possessions which

they represented? Sui)pose I said: 'Your Ilonoi-s, these

l>roperties were once mine and I have never volinitarily

parted with them. Why are they not mine now, aiul why
should thev not be returned to me V You understand, of

course, that I have no desire to start a revolt against the

present order, which I am very ready to admit is nuich bet-

ter than the old arrangements, but I am quite curious to

know just what the judges would rejdy to such a denumd,
])rovided they consented to entertain it seriously. I sup-

l)ose they would laugh me out of court. Still, I think I

might ai'gue with sonu^. ])lausil)ility that, seeing I was not

present when the Revolution divested us capitalists of our

wealth, I am at least entitled to a courteous explanation of

the grounds on which that coin-se was justified at the time.

1 do not want my million back, even if it were possil)le to

return it, but as a matter of rational satisfaction I should
like to know on just what j)lea it was a])propriated and is

retained l)y the conmninity."
" lieally Julian," said the doctor, "it would be an excel-

lent idea if you were to do just what you have suggested

—

that is, bring a fornuil suit against the nation for reinstate-

nient in your former pro})erty. It would arouse the liveliest

popular interest and stinnilate a dis(,'ussion of the ethical

h;isi,s of our economic e(}4iality that v.ould be of gn'at edu-

cational value to the community. You see the present order
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li;us l)i'<Mi so I()Ji<>: rslablislird llial it (1()(\s not <>fl(Mi occur to

niiyl'O'lv except liisloriaiis that there ev(U' was uiiy <)tlier. It

\YouItl l>e a ^-ood tliiii<^' for Hie peo])!** to liave tlieir iiiiiids

sliiTcd up oil llie sMl)ject and ite compelled to do some
l'u:idaiiM'ii(al tiiiuUiii^i; as <o llie miM'ils ol" the dill\'P<Mices

l)e(\veen th(> old and the new orthM- and the reasons for

the preseni system. ( '(»ni"rontin}r Ihe coni-t with those

P'H'nrities in your hand, you woidd n»ak<^ a line dramatics

s'tuation. It would he the nin<>teenth <'enlury challen^-

iuiX th(» twentieth, the <»ld civilization, d<Mnandiny;" an ac-

\'ountin<jf of tlu> new. The judges, you may he sui'<\ would

tr(>at you with the <;reatest consideration. They would at

onct> admit your rif^hts under tlM> pe<'uliar circumstances to

have tli«> whoh» tpiestion of wealth disti'ihntion and the

rij^hts of property reopened from the he^innin^', and bo

ri'ady t«) discuss it in the hroadest si>ii'it."

** No doubt," I answcM'cd, "but it is just an illustration, T

sui>pose, of the lack of unsellish public spirit amoui;- my
ct)ntemporaries that 1 do not leel dis[)os(>d to make myself a

spcctnch* ev(>n in the cause of e(bicalit)n. I^esides, what is

the iuhhI ! You cai\ tt>Il nu^ as well as the jud«;'«>s could

what tiu^ answer would be, and as it is the answer 1 want

ami not the property that will ilo just as well."

" No doubt." said the doctor, " I could ^ive you the ^on-

oral liiu' of n^asoninji: th(\v wouUl folh)w.''

*• N'ery well. Let us suppose, then, that you are tho

court. On what f^round wt)uld you refuse to return mo luy

million, f»)r I assume that you would refuse?"

"Of oouinse it would be the same «::round," r(>j)lied the

doctor, "that the nation proceeded upon in nationalizing

the ])ro])erty which that sauw^ million represented at tho

tinu' of the j>reat Hi'volution."

"I sui)pose St); that is what I want to get ut. What is

that <rround ?"

"The court would say that fo allow any i)erson to with-

draw or wit]du)ld from the i)ublic administration for tho

connuon use any lar<i:er portion of capital than the e<|ual

portion allotted to all for ])ei'sonal use and consum])tion

would in so far im])air the ability of society to i)erform its

lirst dutv to its niembei's."
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" Wliiit is tlii.s (irst duty of society to its m«'iiib(^rs, wlii<li

\v(tiil<l l«' iiitcrl'cin'd with liy nlNiwiri^' piirliruliir cili/.ciiH to

;i|)|)r<)I)i'iiil<^ iMoi'i! than an <()iial proportion of tin; capital

(,r tlic country V
"Tlic duty of safc<,niar<lin<j: the (irst and hifjfhcst H^lit of

its uK'nibcrs the ri^riit of lifo."

" Hut how is the (hity of society to safej^uard the liv^^s of

its nicnihci's int(^rfcred witii when one pei-son has more

capital than another '(

"

"Simply.' answered th<^ doctor, "" because people hav<^ to

eat in ordci" to live, also to he clothed and to c<)iisiune a

mass of necessary and desirable things, the sum of which

constitutes wliat we cull wealth or (capital. Now, if the

supply of these tliin<cs was always unliniiU^d, as is the air

we need to br«'athe, it woidd not Ix' necessai-y to see that

each one had his shar(^ but tlu; supply of wealth bein^^^ in

fact, at any on(^ time iiinit<'d, it follows that if some hiive a

dispi'oportionate shai-e, th(^ rest wi'l not have; enou^^rh and

may be left with nothinf^, as was indeed tin; case of millit)ns

all over tho world until tlic f^reat Revolution establislied

econonnc ecpiality. If, tlu^n, tlie first I'ijrht of the citizen is

))rotectioii to life and the first duty of soci(;ty is to furnish it,

the stat(^ musi/ evidently see to it that tlx- means of life are

not unduly appropriatx'd by particular individuals, but are

distributed so as to meet the needs of all. Mor(!OV<'r, in order

to secure tlu; means of life to all, it is not merely necessary

that the state should s(;e, that the wealth available for con-

sumption is properly distribut<;d ui any g-iv^m tinu;; for,

althou^rh all mi<rht in that case fare well for to-day, to-

morrow all mi^^-ht starv*' unless, m(^anwhiie, new wealth

were beinjif productid. The <luty of society to /j^uarantee the

life of the citizen imjdic^s, tllerefor(^ not merely the <Mpial

distribution of wealth for consumption, but its employment
as capital to the Ix.'st possible advaiitaj^e for all in th(! i)roduc-

tion of more wealth. In both ways, therefore, you will readi-

ly see that society would fail in its first and <^reatest function
in i)ro[»ortion as it w<*re to permit individuals beyond the

equal allot uuMit to withdraw wealth, wlicfher for consump-
tion or emj)lovinent as cai)ital, fr<»m the public administra-
tion in the connnon interest."
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W M)M no! the iniijM '< r\ i-n ihI( mi- li\ w Imi ii(ilil

ol \ «Mn l< <>\\ i\1 17iM\s MJ \ (' (i< ! MiMI ll \ I ni'ilii'

\>>\n' Vi}il>1 to things mh (Iu\\ lonM iiwilo' (linl lln* colltM'liv »«

povwv s]»o\tM oni'o»'o (Itoir violit io ltlt< nojiiiuAt voiir tij'lil.

to things Mt \\l\Mtovor point tin- i w o . hiims in'^iil tlirn-liy

<M" \t\«lnH»ot1y <'otv11i\'t Tilt' olVcrl oC tln> ilispro|Mii(iMnnlt»

|><V<*KtVi*»'io\\ \'>\ (he \\(\ill|i .>! !» roninnim(\ Im '^nmi' nl" \\n

niiMuhovs to ont'tiul Mini tl\rr:Hrn lh<> li\ \n;' of (In* ii'mI is iioj,

\n .\\\\ way iltVoottd l'\ th<> n>(\(HM l>\ w liii'li (liiil wniillli

Wjvs \^UtaituMl. Tho mo!n\s iHivy \\,\\r <onsiiinl«M|. jc* in picil

tinh^s tlu\\ ot'ltM^ ili«t 1\\ tl\«Mt' ii\i*pni\ . MM ••uMimI in jiiiv (olln<

inM\unntut,y ; h\tt \\w i.ti-t of the (li'<)>ropor(ion, liowrvti n-

Milting'. Wrts rt ooitlin\tittvr injuty. uitlioul f«>j.)m'«| to its In*

puuuujj"'"' Our <m1iu"- of \\.\)lih is indriMl, mm xnn Hiiy,

ovtlNMUt^ly sin\p1<^ It .onsists niiM-(>l\ in tln' l:i\\ of self

p*>\wrvntioti. ;<HH<M'to»l n\ !]>.> nnno y^( .ill njrninsl tin- en

Ot>\»'»'htnotUsSor Mn> \\ ro.is upon ;i pvinnplr uhirlt iirliiM

0;U» nn«lotNt,'nt«l MS woll ms m philosphtM', mid wliioli no phi

Kvvophor ovor !»ttonipt<'«l to \>>fMto n;nu«'l>. Iho snpirnio

viji'ht of jiH to liv«\ ;»n«l \H»ttso»piontl\ to insist (hut Noridy

shrtll Iv so oi'jiAtuwHl rtJ* to w^otin' th.it fijjhl.

HtU. jit'ior ;U1." s«i>l th(' (Kx'tor. " whftl is thoi<> in onr

^fK-HMuMuio Hj»pliorttu>n of this prnuiplo which ihm-iI iuipn'sH

A liu<n of yx>ur titut^ with ;u\y othor sonsMtion th;in on<' ol'

S)irpH>«»^ (hni it w;»N woi cAv\\or n\a«lo : Sin»'o wh.it yon W(M-(>

wont to >'m11 n»o«i<M'n on ili7^'»tion o\isto»l. it h.-is lioon m prin

oiplo >u<*«(M"!lH>ii to hy nil jjNn «M-nnnM»ls ;nnl prophvs th.-it it i^

tlio first «rtii m»|>»VT«o .hit\ o\' tlio stntc to pt^loot th(> livos

4*f tl\o oitijw^ns. For lh«» pnrjHvso o( tloitiji' this the polii'o, tho

«>>urJs. tho jirtuy. Awd tho p^\•^tor p.u't «>f th(> m.iohinoi'y of

ll^^vorwvHMils )u'«« oxisttnl Yon wcMit st» t'.ir as to hohl Ih.-ti

#i«t?*tr' whu^h du\ ' luy «-ost iuul to th(* ntinost n\' its I'o-

«>':'"- < ifoirnar*} i.r^ ..\os i>f it.s oiti/.owji ''o»'foit.>il all olaim

U n
«'$l;AltO«.

-? ,- iijijiiijw»wiai.-
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" I'tdl nliilf iMoro^winK llii'i |(rifi«i|i(«' 'lo (rroM'lly irt //'(r/h,

Villi ('iim|»li'li'l V i('iiiiri'il ill |»i)iili'' li.'iir (iii'i "I H 7 Me

ifl'cuM'r Iniir "!' "Im MMMi'iiit; V'lii wholly ii7irli(f»kM| itin\

tli iifrMlfli'il IIm' p'ril lo wliM'li lifi' (M ''5((if««'l on Hk i^o

iMHiiic Hi !«• Mm> lMi»HJf>"r', rol'l, »m«l IhifMl mI'Ic V'ki //< nl, frn

llii' llM"trv lli'il il WfiM Hhly l»y «li(l», l<nlf" ImiII*!, ff/iiwri?, or

HIIIIM- III Im I (<i| III 111 |ill V"''''ll VI'>I<||'( lliiil III' «'ii||'l 111- «•»(

«liUl^f«'f'*'»l, l«W if hniii" I ,
' 'lid M ii'l I fill m( ill M '/'.r 'I < « 'intiinic.

WMlif wi'ii' iMtl (I 1)11 iiionm-oMhImmI mimI nior''! rl<->i'li y !<>i Ut

(.HiMJi'iiri- lliMii fill (lii> f'llMiM of yi'iji'i'' loui (Ic r Voij

ovti'loiijd'd tlii> iiliiiii ffi'l llifil (iiiylioily //lio l»/ nir/ ro' iifiM,

Im»\v«'VI'I" inilii'M'l or riinolc f«iol< Jiwny or tuihiiltii ofH-

«

mciillM of MuliMiHl.MK < )il hi' lo 'I liiM l(f»> i(iiil<' II-; 'liiiifM ro'i-.i y

(IS II I'oiil'l III' i|(iiM> Willi luiifi' or IimII'I imom . Mi'l'''!^

WM'in^" IIimI Mi'iiiii.l (liK'l iiIIikI' If '.'oiil'l Un^f: H U'iUr

rliniH'o of il<>f< lid Ml!' liMii.'ir V'lM fiiil''! lo ' '.fi-i'li'i' Mi/»f,

lio (iiiMiMiil, of |Milir(
,

jii'lii ml. iiii'l inilifdry |irol<rtiori v/ould

|ii'(«v<>iil (MM' fi'oiii [11 riwiii.'itc ffiiH«'r(ilily if li»' Imd nof fri',iij/h

lo I'll! Mill! vvi'iir
'

"' We Willi on III! Ill' ory," I wrid, ''
llrfil, if v^hm not //' II

for IIm' mIiiI»> lo inl'iv iM I" 'I'- f'n Hic ifMlividuuJ or U> h' ij;

liiiii |i> (|ii wIimI Im' 'vVji'! iiIiIc t'» 'l'> f'lr hi in •.'If '//' h' id

find 1 III I (illirl I v<' 'irioini/iitiofi Hli'»iild '»nly h*- iif»j;<»N'/| Ut

wlii-n Mh' |iowr of fli<' individujil //ii;; numifi ^|,|y i»ri/'^jiirtJ

lo I he liisk of Hiilf d'f'imi' "

" II wiiM iiiif mi hji'l u flif.ory if yoii fifid liv'd u;* f/> if,/**

HMid III' 'lo'l'ir, fill li»M)(fh ffi«' rnod^'trrf ili'ory i-; ft ',r<:

niMotiJil lliiif \tV\\ii,U'Vi'V rs\ii \ii- dofM- \n-\Ur \>y 'oii"ti7< fh<'ifi

iiidi vi'liiiil ,'i'lion «iii;.rhl, h» !,<• ko (jfi'lfrf.dk' ri 'vri if it

ronld, iifhr ii nior'' iiri|(«'rfi'.r,t, fimhion, h'' ifidi vidiifill y m:~

roin|iIiHli<d. I'.iil, dorTJ. you think tliJit und'-r tii>; '/;«^»r»OTriic

'•oiidilioHH wlii'di prcvjiilcd in Arri'-.ri'a id Uk; f-nd of thf'.

miiclci'idh rcMfiiry, »iot Ut KjM-uk of F^uroj,*-, t,h«; avfruj<«; ffntrt

iiniM'd willi H^ood r<!Volvfr would h.iv f'^jjid ihf.UtHkfffftrf^

li'cliii^'' iiidisi'lf !ind fjirnily }iu;n.'itiHi v'\o]cu(<: u far fiBnmr oac

lii;m iliiil of |>foM-clinjr thi-rri fjf.fjufnt, Wftrit / VV^t*; not th^-

odds !i<4-uinst, liirri fur ^-n-ut^rr in tin; )«jf,U;r Htrujfi/j*; ^hiitt iYtf-.y

could li.'ivr l.iiti. if he yv*',ri' u to!'r;il>ly ^vkkj nhfA. in thft

former^ VV'hj, Hmh, u<'r''>rditi;r to y<'-tr o 'd rfiaxim. wan
MuM'()ll(,H;tiv«! forco oi H'xui-Ay iUiV<tUA wjtho / at t»> naff:;-
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frii.n'tlin^' hnu momiiisI violciico, w i 'li lw< roiild liMVr tlonr

Uw liiiuscll' l':ur!y urll, winic Ih> wms Irfl |o slnijrtvlr iiuiiiiiHl

hoprli'^-^ oiMs lor IliP MH'inis (>r m (Iimtih «>\iMliMH'(> / W'liiil

liiMii", «>r w li.il (l;iv ol" wli.il vo.'ir vyov pMssril in w Incli llit>

ninuUor ol' »l»\i(lis, .intl llio |>livsi«';il mihI inunil Mii^tiiHli it

sultinn" Irom (h(< ;nt;ir<'l\v of lli(> rroiiuinic MJi-iii^^lr mimI IIip

riMisluM): oilds iio.iiiisl flio poiM*. (litl m»l ttiil \vrii';l> us ii Inm

<h*«'»l lo «MU» fiinl s;nu(* Imur's record of dcnlli or siill'rriii}^

ii»s\il(inu' f«>>n\ vi«»lon(M» i? Viw IhnIim" wmild socioly liav«>

fullilUnl lis rc<'oot\izod dnlv of sMrr>;u;ndmy- (lip lives of

its n»(Mi\hors if, tH'ppMliiiji' (Mmtv rriinititil Iiiw iiiid dismiss

ini;" ovorv judjLi'o ;ind poIiiMMiian, il l\;id Itll hkmi lo proli'rf

Ihoinsolvi^s MS l»('s( flu'v niij-'il miimimsI jdiysirMl violmro,

whil(» ("st.'d^lislun'r iti plurc of llic iiiMrliiiiri'v of rriiniiinl

juslii'o ;» system of (VoMi)Miie adiuiiiislnil ion wlieirhy nil

wonhl h.jve lu^-n j^'UMi'MnleiMl au'MinsI wmiiI If. indeed, if

\\:u\ l>ut sul»stitiiled (his eojleelive (>eonomie oryniij/.id ion

for the erimiuMl ;ind judiei.il syslem il |H'es(>nlly would

have had MS little iu^<mI c( the laller Mswe do. for most of

tlu> erinu^s that plM^ued you \v«m'«» diceel or iiulir«'elcoii.se-

qu«MU'(»s of yoiir unjust eeonoinie eondilions, and wotild

have disa|>i»eM«t>d with them.

"Hut »'\e>>st^ niy Vidiemenee. K*einend)er lliMt I Mm mi*

raiji-uine' your eivilizali«>n and not you. What 1 wanted to

brill); out is that tlu» principle that the tirst didy of society

is to s;it\\i:"uanl the lives of its memhers was as fully a<l

luitted hy your world as hy ours, and that in failinji' to f^ive

i\\o j>rin«Mpl«^ an «'cononne as well as poli<M\ judicial, an<l

military iiderjirtMation. yt>ur world convit-teil its(df of .in in

consistency as ulariuj;- in U>^ic as it was cru<'l in cons«»-

i\uentN-s \Vt>, on tlu^ other hand, in asNuminj:: as a na

tii>n tho responsibility of satV^iruanlmi; the liv«»s »»f tho

ptH>plc on the economic siiJe. havo mendy. for th<' lirst time,

lionestly cavrieti out a principl«> as ohl a-* the civilized

state."

"Tliat is clear euoujriu" 1 said. Any owe, on the mer<^

statonuMit of the cast\ wiMild of c»nirse be btiund to ;*dmit

tliat the rooogtiiani duty of the i»t^te to iruarantee tbe Isfe of

the ciiizon njfJ»iii!*t thr actkMi of his fellows <h)es loo;icany in-

volve rt**}Hinsibiliir>- t** protect him fi*om iulluenoos attack-
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iiijf IIm' rconoiriD' hMHiH of lil'r <|iiili' mm niiM'li ii'^ fiorn din-rt

I'uiTililr iihhiiiiIIm. TIm- innrc ii«l viiiMcd jrovrfiniM iil-! of my
tliiv.lt.v IIm'II' |ioi>r liiWHurid |»(i,ii|M>t' HyHMMiiH, in ii (Jirri w/iy nd

tiiiltrd MiiH ri'MpoiiHiliilil V, iilllioti^di ||m' l<iiid of |»r'ovisioii

ilicy Mindc foi' lln« ('('(Mioininilly iMirorliliiidf^ wuhhu tncmrfv

find ii<Torii|i;iiii)'d willi himIi foiiditioiiH of r(^rriotiiiny t IimI rncri

would ordiiiiinly ndiii't' dir Minn lu-crpl it. I'.ut innnl llutl,

flic Horl <d' I'cco^nif ion wo jfuv*' of Mm- riiWif (»f fin- cifi/rri to

Im< ^miranfci'd (I Hiil»MiHl«>iM'o wuH )i inorlory rnoic luidjil lli;iii

itH tolnl dniiiil would Imv I»«'cm, and llint m fur Imck't inter

|in<ltilion of ilM duly ii' I'liH rcHprct, wns; inrunihcni on fli<

sfulo, y«'|, liovv dors it lo/^i«'(illy follow Mint HiK-ift.y m hound

to j^riiiinintiT or Mm <'il.i/,««ii to d'tmind iiii jil»HoInt^' crotiofnic

(•(|Uii.lil.y {

"

" It JH vory true, us you KJiy," uiiHWrn-.d tin do/t«»r, " Muif

l.li(> duty of Hocji't.y (,o ^\mvnitU'i' nvory riM-rnlxr tL < ronomio

hfiHiH of his life nii^lit hn iiTtrr norm' ffiHfnon diwhnrj/ed

sliorl of ('shihlisliiii(^ ('conoinic f(|U)i.lit.v .IiihI, ho in your

day nii<.;lil. fhr «hd.y of fhi", Ht,uhi h» saf<'(ruard the livoHof

rit.i/ciiH from |)liysical vifdcnn- have heen dis<' harmed tfU-r

a nominal fashion if it. had '•ontent.<u| itself with |»revent,jnif

oiitri}:lif. iimrdeiH, while leavinj^ the people t,o mjfl'er fiorn

one aiioMief's wantomiesH uJI MMinner of vlohnee not direetiy

deadly; hut tell me, .Julian, were ^-overiiiiienfv. in yorir day

conleiil with so conslriiinfif the limit of their (\uiy to pro

tect citi/.ens from vi(denee, or would the eitiz<;nM have, heen

eonlenl with sueli a, limifution ?"

"Of cfHirHe n(.t."

" A^roVM'hiiMdd vv||i(di in your flay.' rrfjntinued the drK;t/»r,

" had liiiiifeil Its uH(|eilal(inw lo proteetf^itiwiiH from vutUuKW,

U* rnendy preveritilit( miirHerH would not have, i,'t«t/'d a day.

Tliero wert! no people so harliarfnis ti> to havf; toleraU-d it.

In fact, not only (Ihl all (tivili/ed ^overnr/ientM undertake U>

protect citizt^ns from assaults ay-ainst tJieir lives, hut from

any and trvery sort of physi<!al assault and o}f'«;ns' howevfjf

p»'tty. Not only mij^^ht not a man so mueh as lay a fin^'iron

another in anfjfer, but if lio only wni^irfj] hi.s te>nf^ue against

him maliciously he \«'us laid hy the hf^els in jail. Th*; la^
undertook to prote<'t men in their di^ifnity a.s w<;ll as in th*;ir

mere bmlily int(;grity, ri^^htly recoi^nizing that to be in-
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sult<'(l or spit upon is as groat a grievance as any assault

upctii life itself.

"Now, ill un(l<'rljikiii<i^ to seeure llu' citizen in liis ri<4'lit

to lif«> on tiie eeonoinie side, we do but studiously follow

your precedents in safejj^uardin;,'' liiiii from direct assault.

If wo did but secure his economic basis so far as to avert

death by direct eil'ect of huii-y-er and cold as your pauper

laws made a j)retenso of doing, wo should be like a State in

your day which forbade outright murder but ])ermitted

every kind of assault that fell short of it. Distress and
deprivation resulting from economic want falling short of

actual starvation precisely correspond to the acts of minor
violence against which your State protected citizens as care-

fully as against murder. The right of the citizen to have

liis life secured him on the economic side can not therefore

be satisfied by any provision for bare subsistence, or by any-

thing less than the means for the fullest supply of every

need which it is in the pow(T of the nation by the thriftiest

stewardship of the national resources to provide for all.

" That is to say, in extending the I'oign of law and public

justice to the protection and security of men's interests on

the economic side, we have merely followed, as we were

reasonably bound to follow, your much-vaunted maxim of

'equality before the law.' That maxim meant that in so

far as society collectively undertook any governmental func-

tion, it must act absolutely without respect of persons for

the equal benefit of all. Unless, therefore, we were to reject

the principle of 'equality befoi'o the law,' it was injpossible

that society, having assumed charge of the producti(m and
distribution of wealth as a collective function, could dis-

charge it on any other principle than equality."

"If the court please," I said, "I should like to be per-

mitted at this point to discontinue and withdraw my suit for

the restoration of my former property. In my day we used

to hold t>n to all Ave had and fight for all we could get with

a good stomach, for our rivals were as selfish as we, and rep-

resentetl no higher right or larger view. But this modern
social system with its public stewardshi]) of all capital for

the general welfare quite changes the situation. It puts the

man who demands more than his share in the light of a per-

^1
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soil jiUsirk'iiij,'- tlio livelihood and soekinjr to impair tlio wol-

f'.ii'o of ovtM-ybody else in tli«' nation. To enjoy that attitude

aiiyl)ody must bo a pfood <leJii better convinced of the justice

(f his title than 1 ever was even in tl'e old days."

CHAPTER XII.

now INEQUALITY OF WEALTH DESTROYS IJRERTY.

"NEVEKTirELESs," Said the doctor, "I have stated only

lialf the reason the judj^'-es would g-ive wln'refore they could

not, by returnint? your wealth, permit the impairment of

our collective economic system and the l)e<^innings of eco-

nomic inequality in the nation. There is another ^rr(>at and

equal rifj^ht of all men which, thou<j:h strictly iiuHuded

under the rif^dit of life, is by j^enerous minds set even above

it ; I mean the right of liberty—that is to say, the right not

oidy to live, but to live in personal independence of one's

fellows, owning only those common social obligations rest-

ing <»n all alike.

"Now, the duty of the state to safeguard the liberty of

citizens was recognized in your day just as wius its duty to

.safeguard their lives, but with the same limitation, namely,

tliat the safeguard should apply only to ])rotect from attacks

by violence. If it were attempted to kidnap a citizen and
reduce him by force to slavery, the stiite would interfere,

but not otherwise. Nevertheless, it was true in your day of

liberty and personal indei)endence, as of life, that the perils

to which they were chielly exposed were not from force or

violence, but resulted from economic causes, the nec(^ssary

consequences of inequalities of wealth. Becau.se the state

absolutely ignored this side, which was incomparably the

largest side of the liberty question, its pretense of defending

the liberties of citizens was as gross a mockery as that of

guaranteeing their lives. Nay, it was a yet more al)solute

mockery and on a far vaster scale.

" For, altliough I have spoken of the monoijolizatiou of
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woalfli PTuI of iho prodnctivo ninoliinory by n pm-fioTi of tho

people as Ix'iii;'' lii'st of Jill a tlircat to the lives of llie resl

of the eoinmiinily and to be resisted as siieb, nevertlieless

the main i)r{i('ti<'al cll'ert of tlio system was not to depi'iv*^

tho niassos of iiiankiiid of life otifri^^ht, but to forco tliem,

through want, to buy their lives by tho surrender of their

liberties. That is to say, they accepted servitude to tlu^ i)os-

sessin^'' class and hecanie their serfs on condition of receiv-

in<,^ the means of subsistence. Altho\i<,''h multitudes wei'o

always pei'ishin^ from lack of subsistence, yet it was not

tho delib(M'ate policy of tho possessing? class that they should

do so. Tlu' rich had no use for dead men ; on the other

hand, they had endless use for human beings as soi'vants,

not only to ])roduce more wealth, but as tho instruments of

their pleastn'c^ and luxmy.

"As 1 nt^ed not remind you who wor(^ familiar witii it,

tlio industrial system of the world before th«^ gr«'at llevolu-

ti<m was wholly based ii})on the compulsory servitude of

tlie mass of mankind to tho possessing class, enforced by the

coercion of economic need."
" Undoubtedly," I said, "the poor as a class were in the

economic service of the rich, or, as wo used to say, labor was
de])endi nt on capital for employment, but this service and
employment had become in the nineteenth century an
entirely voluntary relation on the part of the servant or

emi)loyeo. The rich had no power to compel the poor to

be tludr serv^ants. They oidy took such as came voluntarily

to ask to bo taken into service, and even begjifed to be, with

tears. Siu'ely a service so sought after could scarcely be

called comijulsory."

"Tell us, Julian," said the doctor, "did the rich goto
one another and ask the privilege of being one another's

servants or employees 'i

"

" Of course not."

" But why not ?
"

" Because, naturally, no one could wish to 1)0 another's

servant or subject to his t)rders who could get along with-

out it."

" I yhould suppose so, but why, then, did the ])oor so

eagerly seek to serve the rich when the rich refused with
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M'orti lo sorvo oTio aiiotlicr i Was it iM'causc th(> poor so

I,, VI"' tli<' rich '{

•• .Scarci'ly."

"Why thdii V
" It was, of courso, for the reason that it was the only way

the poor couhl u:oi a livin;?."

" You mean that it was on'y the pressure of want or tlio

fear of it that (h'ove the poor to tlie point of hecoinin}^ tho

s. rvaiits of the ricii i'^

" That is ahout it."

"Andwouhl you call that voluntary service ? The «lis-

tinetion hetwccn forced s( i'vic<' and such service as that

Aouid seem quite iniperceptihie to us. If a man may he

siiid to do voluntarily that which only the j)ressnre of hitter

necessity coni[)els hitn to elect to do there ha.^ never iM'en

any siK-li thing as slavery, for all the art^ (f a slave are at

the last the acceptance of a less evil for fear of a worse.

Sui)pose, Julian, you or a few of you owned the main wat(»r

supply, or food su|)i)ly, clothing- supjdy, land su})p]y, or

main industrial oi)i)ortunities in a comnuinity and could

maintain your ownership, that fact alone would make the

rest of the p<>ople your slaves, would it not, and that, too,

without any direct compulsion <> i your part whatever ?
"

" No doubt
"'

"Supi)ose somebody should charj^e you with holding": the

people under compulsory servitud(\ and you should answer

that yt)U laid no hand on them but that they willinjfly

res()rte<l to you and kissed your hands for tlxi ])rivilefje of

heintr allowed to serve you in ex<'hang'e lor water, food, or

clothiuff, W(mld not that l)e a very transparent evasion on
your ])art of the charj^e of sluveholding ?

"

" No doubt it would be."

" Well, and was not that precisely the relation the capi-

talists or employers as a class held toward the rest of the

connnunity through their monopolization of wealth and the

machinery of production ?
"

" I nuist say that it was."
'' There was a great deal said by the economists of your

day," the doctor went on, " about the freedom ol contract —
the voluntiiry, unconstrained agreement of the laborer with

BWggB«g..„,. ....
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4

the omployer as to tlio terms of his omploymont. What
hypocrisy could liave been so l)raz«'ii as tliat pretense when,

as a matter of fact, every contract made between the capi-

talist who had bread and codld keep it and the laborer who
must have it or die would have been declared void, if fairly

judj^ed, even under yonr laws as a contract mad(^ uiuh^r

duress of hunger, cold, and nakedness, nothinjif less than the

threat of death ! If you own the things men must have,

you own the men who must have them."
" But the comi)ulsion of want," said I, " meaning hunger

and cold, is a comi)ulsion of Nature. In that sense we are

all under comjiulsory servitude to Natuie."
" Yes, but not to one another. That is the whole did'er-

ence between slavery and freedom. To-day no man serves

another, but all the common good in which we equally share.

Under your system the com])ulsion of Nature through the

appropriation by the rich of the means of supplying Nature's

demands was turned into a club by which the rich made
the poor pay Nature's debt of labor not only for themselves

but for the rich also, with a vast overcharge besides for the

needless waste of the system."
" You make out our system to have been little better

than slavery. That is a hard word."
" It is a very hard word, and we want above all things

to be fair. Let us look at the question. Slavery exists

where there is a compulsory using of men by other men for

the benefit of tlie users. I think we are quite agreed that

the poor man in your day worked for the rich only because
his necessities compelled him to. Tliat compulsion varied
in force according to the degree of want the worker was in.

Those who had a little economic means would only render
the lighter kinds of service on more or less easy and honor-
able conditions, while those who had less means or no means
at all would do anything on any terms however painful or
degrading. With the mass of the workers the comjjulsion
of necessity was of the shari)est kind. The chattel slave
had the choice between working for his master and the
lash. The w%ige-earner chose between laboring for an em-
ployer or starving. In the older, cruder forms of slavery
the masters had to be watching constantly to prevent the
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oscj'.pc of their slaves, and were trouhled witli the cliar^e

of ])rovidinf!;' for them. Your system was more eoiivenieut,

ill that it made Nature your tasknuister, and dep'Mided on

her to keep your servants to the task. It was a ditl'erence

hetween the direct exercise of coercion, in which the shive

was always on the poijit of rehellion, and an indirect coer-

cion by wliich the same industrial result was obtained, while

the slave, instead of rebellin<f a;.vainst his master s authority,

was grateful for the opportunity of servin;^ him."
" But," said I, " the wage-earner received wages and the

slave received nothing."
" I beg your pardon. The slave received subsistence

—

clothing and shelter—and the wage-earner who could get

more than these out of his wages was rarely fortunate. The
rate of wages, except in new couiitries and under special

conditions and for skilled workers, kept at about the sub-

sistence point, quite as often dropping below as rising above.

The main ditt'erence was that the master expended the sub-

sistence wage of the chattel slave for liim while tlie earner

expended it for himself. This was better for the worker in

some ways; in othere less desirable, for the master out of

self-interest usually saw that the chattel, his wife, and chil-

dren had enough, while the employer, having no stake in

the life or health of Llie wage-earner, did not cimcern him-

self as to whether he lived or died. There were never any
slave quarters so vile as the tenement houses of the city

slums where the wag(^-earners were housed."

"But at least," said I, "there was this radical ditl'erence

between tlie wage-earner of my day and the chattel slave

:

the former could leave liis employer at will, the latter could

not."

" Y'es, that is a difference, but one surely that told not so

much in favor of as against the wage-earner. In all save

temporarily fortunate countries with sparse jjopulation the

laborer would have been glad indeed to xchange the right

to leave his employer for a guarantee that he would not be

discharged by him. Fear of losing his opportunity to work
—his job, as you called it—was th(^ nightmare of the labor-

er's life as it was rellected in the literature of your period.

Was it not so '{
"
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I IjjkI to .•ulinii that it was even so.

"Tlic jn'ivi !(>;;•(' <»f leaving one (Mn|)loycr for uuotlicr/"

purstH'd tli(^ (l(K'((»r, "even if it had not hccii more than hul

aiiccd hy the liuhility to discharj^c, was of very little worlli

to the worker, in view of tho fa(!t that th(^ rat«^ of wa^cs
vvjis at ahout the saiiu^ i)oint wherev<'r lu^ iiiiji:iit ^o. and the

('h!iiin«» wouhl he merely a. choice hi'tweeii the i»ei'soiiiiI dis

jjositjons of dill'event iiiiisters, and that ditrei-eiice was slight

eiiouf^h, for hiismess rules controlled the relations oi" masters

and men."

1 rallied oiico more.

"()n(^ point of real snixs-iority at least you must admit
tlio waj^e-oarner had over the chattel slave. He could l)y

merit I'ise out of ids condition and h<'come himself an em-
j)loyei', a rich man."

"Surely, Julian, you for<>et that th(M-e lias rMrely hcen a

slave system under which the mor(MMier<;-etic, intelli«i-ent, and
thrifty slaves could and did not buy thiMr freedom or hav(5 it

iliven them by their masters. The freedmen in ancient

Rome rose to j)laces of imnortance and ])ower ([uite as fre-

•lueidly as did the horn })roletarian of Europe or America
j.^et out of his condition."

I did not thitdv of anythinj^' to reply at the moment, and
the doctor, having" compassion on me, i)ursued :

" It is an

old illustration of the dill'erent view j)oints of the centuries

that precisely this ])oint which you make of the i)ossibility

of the w'a<^e-earner rising-, althoug-h it was <retting to be a

VJinishing' point in your day, .sihmus to us the most truly

diabolical feature of the whole system. The pros]iect of

rising" as a motive to reconcil(> tlie wag"<>-earner oi tlie poor

man in general to his subjection, what did it anu)unt to i

It w;.s but saying- to him, ' Be a g"ood slave, and you, too,

shall have slaves of your own.' By this wedg^e did yon

sei)arate the clevei-er of the \va<^e-workers from the ina.ss of

them and dig"!iify treason to humanity by the name of am-
bition. No true man should wish to rise save to raise others

with him."

"One ])oint of ditl'erence, however, you must at hvist ad-

mit," I said. " In chattel slavery the master had a power

over the persons of his slaves which the employer did not
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liavo over even the poorest of Ids employees : he could not

lay his liand upon them in violence."

" Ayain, .lulian," saitl the doctor, 'you have mentioned

I point of di!lerenc(! that tells in favor of chattel slavei-y as

a nxoni humane industrial method than the v/ajjfc^ system.

If hero and there tho an;^er of the chattel slave owner made

him forj,''<^t his self-resti'aint so far as to cripi)lo or maim hi;:

slaves, yet such cases were on tho whole rar<\ and such mas
ters were held to an ac<'ount by i)ublic oi)inion if not by

law; but under tii«^ wa^e system the emplovei" had no mo-

tive; of self-r(!straint to spar«; life or lind) (>f his employees,

and ho escai)ed responsibility by tlu^ fact of tho consent and

even oajj^'orness of tho needy p(;opl(; to undertake tlw; most

perilous an<l i)ainful tasks for the sake of bread. Wo road

that in tho United States every year at least two hundred

thousand men, women, ami chihb'en wei-e done to death or

maimed in the performanc(M)f theii' industi'ial duties, nearly

forty thousand alone in tin; sin<4"l'- bi'anch of tlu; steam rail-

road servieo. No estiixiato sooms to luivii over been at-

tempted of tho many times ^roatcu' number who pei'islKjd

more indirectly throuj^h the injui'ious etrects of bad indus-

trial conditions. What chattel-slave system over made a

record <^f such Wiistefulness of human lif<; as that ?

"Nay, more, tho chattel-slave owner, if h(> smot<; his

slav^o, did it in anger and, as likely us not, with souk; provo-

cation ; but those wholesale slau<j,-htoi's of wug(voarners that

niado ywur land rod wore done in sheer cold-bloodedness,

without any otlier motive on tho part of tho capitalists, who
were responsible, save g-ain.

" Still a<ifaiji, one of tho more revoltinj^ features of chattel

slav(>ry has always been considered the subjei^tion of the

slave women to tho lust of their mastere. How was it in

this respect under tho rule of tho rich ? Wo read in our
histories that j?roat armies of women in your day were
forced by poverty to make a business of submittinf,'- th(>ir

bodies to those who had the means of furnisl!i!i<r them a
little bread. The books say that these armi«\s amounted in

your <,n'eat cities to bodies of thirty or forty thousand women.
Tales come down to vis of th ' mai^iiitud*' of the maiden
tribute levied upon tho poorer classes for the gratilicution of
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the lasts of tlioso wlio could pay, which tiio Ji.'ina<s of an-

ticjuity could scarc(!ly match for hoiTor. Am 1 saying too

much, .Julian ?"

"You have mentioned nothinj:^ but facts which stared

me ill the face all my life," 1 replied, "and yet it appears I

have liad to wait for a man of another century to tell me
what th(!y meant."

"It was precisely because they stared you and your con-

temporaries so constantly in the face, and always had done

so, that you lost the faculty of judj^ing their meaning.

They were, as we might say, too near the eyes to be seen

aright. You are far enough away from the facts now to be-

gin to see them clearly and to realize their significance. As
you shall continue to occupy this modern view point, you
will more and more completely come to see with us that the

most revolting asjiect of the human condition before the

great Revolution was not the sulFering from physical priva-

tion or even the outright starvation of multitudes w^hich

dii'ectly resulted from the unequal distribution of wealth,

but the indirect effect of that inequality to reduce almost

the toUil human race to a state of degrading bondage to

their fellows. As it seems to us, the offense of the old order

agains liberty was even greater than the offense to life;

and even if it were conceivable that it could have satisfied

the right of life by guaranteeing abundance to all, it must
just the same have been destroyed, for, although the col-

lective administration of the economic system had been un-

necessary to guarantee life, there could ])e no such thing as

libei'ty so long as by the effect of inequalities of wealth and
the private control of the means of production the oi)i)or-

tunity of men to obtain the means of subsistence depended
on the v/ill of -ither men."
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CHArTEx? XIII.

PRIVATE CAPITAL STOLEN FROM THE SOCIAL FUND.

"I obkp:rvk," pursued tlie doctor, " that Edith is ffcttiMjr

very iinpHtii lit with those dry dis(iuisitioiis, and thinks it

hi^^f-h time we passed from wealth in the ahstraet to weaUh
iu tlie concrete, us ilhistrated by *he contents of your safe.

I will delay the company only while I say a very few words
more; but really this (pi(>stien of the restoration of vour

million, rais(Hl half iu jest as it was, so vitally touehi's the

central and fundainental principle of our social order that

I want to g-ivo you at least an outline idea of the modern
ethics of wealth distribution.

" The essential difference between the new and the old

point of view you fully possess l)y this time. The old ethics

conceived of the question of what a man nii^ht rightfully

j)()ssess as one which be<?a:i aiul ended with the relation of in-

tlividuals to things. Things have no rights as against moral

beings, and there was no reason, therefore, in the nature of

the case as thus stated, why individuals should not accjuire

an uidimited ownershij' of things so far as their abilities

jiermitted. But this view absolutely ignored tin; .social con-

sequences which result from an unequal distribution of

material things in a world wJiere everybody absolutely de-

})ends for life and all its uses on their share of those things.

That is to say, the old so-called ethics of property absolutely

overlooked the whole etliical side of the subject—namely,

its bearing on human relations. It is })recisely this con-

sideration which furnishes the whole basis of the modern
ethics of i)roporty. All human beings are equal in rights

and dignity, and only such a system of wealth distributi(jn

cm therefore be defensible as respects and secures those

ecpialities. But w^hile this is the principle which you will

hear most generally stated as the moral grouiul of our eco-

nomic equality, there is another quite sullicient and wholly

dilFerent ground on whicli, even if the rights of life and

liberty were not involved, we sluMdd yet maintain that equal

sharing of the total product of industry was the only just

plan, and that any other waa robbery.
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Tlie rruiin factor in th(^ production of wealth nnionf? civ-

ilized men is tlio social orj^'anism, the niachincry of asso-

ciaUxl lahoraiul cxchanj^c l)y which hundreds of millions of

individuals provide the denumd lor one another's product

and mutually complement one another's lahors, therehy

making" the productive and distributive systems of a nation

and of the world one ^reat machine. This was true even

under private capitalism, despite the prodigious waste and
friction of its methods ; but of course it is a far more impor-

tant truth now when the machinery of co-operation runs

with absolute smoothness and every ounce of energy is

utilized to the utmost eiFcct. The element in the total in-

dustrial jmxluct which is due to the social organism is repre-

sented by the difference between the value of what one man
produces as a worker in comiection with the social organi-

zation and what he could produce in a condition of isolation.

Working in concert with his fellows by aid of the social or-

ganism, he and they produce enough to support all in the

highest luxury and refinement. Toiling in isolation, human
experience has proved that he would be fortunate if he

could at the utmost i)roduce enough to keep himself alive.

It is estimated, I believe, that the average daily product of a
worker in America to-day is some fifty dollars. The product

of the same man working in isolation would probably be
highly estimated on the same basis of calculation if put at

a quarter of a dollar. Now tell me, Julian, to whom be-

longs the social organism, this vast n;achinery of human
association, which enhances some two hundredfold the

product of every one's labor ?

"

" Manifestly," I replied, " it can belong to no one in par-

ticular, but to nothing less than society collectively. Society

collectively can be the only heir to the social inheritance of

intellect and discovery, and it is society collectively w^hich

furnishes the continuous daily concourse by which alone
that inheritance is made effective."

" Exactly so. The social organism, with all that it is and
all it makes j)()ssible, is the indivisible inheritance of all in

common. To whom, then, properly belongs that two liun-

dredfold enhancement of the value of every one's labor

which is owing to the social organism ?

"
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"Manifestly to socioty collectively—to tlie general fund."

"Previous to the {jj-reat Kevolution," puiNued the doi-tor.

"Altliouffh there seems to have heen a vafjue idea of some

such social fund as this, which beionj^ed to socit'ty collect-

ivi'Iy, there was no clear conception of its vastnvss, and no

custodian of it, or possible provision to see that it was col-

lected and appli<Hl for the common use. A public orj^ani/.a-

tion of indu.stry, a nationalized ecoiu)mic system, was neces-

sary before the social fund could be properly })r()tected and
administered. Until then it must needs be the subject of

universal plunder and embezzlement. The social machin-

ery was seized upon by adventurers and nuide a means of

enriching themselves by collecting tribute from the people

to whom it belonged and whom it .should have enriched.

It would be one way of describing the effect of the Revolu-

tion to say that it was only the tiiking pos.session by the

people collectively of the social machinery which had
always belonged to them, thenceforth to be conducted as a

public plant, the returns of which were to go to the owners
as the equal proprietors and no longer to buccaneers.

" You will readily see," the doctor went on, " how this

analysis of the product of industry nmst needs tend to min-

imize the importance of the personal equation of perform-

ance as between individual workers. If the modern man,
by aid of the social machinery, can produce fifty dollars'

worth of product where he could produce not over a quarter

of a dollar's worth without society, then forty-nine dollara

and three quarters out of every fifty dollars nmst be credited

to the social fund to be equally distributed. The industrial

efriciency of two men working without society might have
differed as two to one—that is, while one man was able to

produce a full quarter dollar's worth of work a day, the other

could produce only twelve and a half cents' worth. This

was a very great diffin-ence under those circumstances, but

twelve and a half cents is so slight a proportion of fifty

dollars as not to be worth mentioning. That is to say, the

difference in individual endowments between the two men
would remain the same, but that difference would be re-

duced to relative unimportance by tlu^ ])rodigious equal

addition made to the product of both alike by the social
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orpfunism. Or njrnin, hrfon- <,''mi|M)\v(]<»r was invonlod oii^

man nii;r|i( easily hv wortli two jis a warrior. TImi dif

fcrciKM' ln't\\«'n» Ww iiM'ii as individuals rcmaiiu'd what
it was; yet tlu' ovorwlicliiiiiij,'' factor added to tlio i)«)W<'r

of bolli alike hy the i::;uu practical ly c<iuali/,<i(i tln'iii as

ii;^lilcrs. Spcakiiio; of {runs, take a still better illustration

tlic relation of tlie individual soldiers in a scjuare of in-

fantry to the foi-niation. There niijj^ht he lar^'e dillei-enees

in the (ij;htin;j: power of the individual soldiers sin;;ly out-

side tho runks. Oiu'e in the ranks, however, the formation
added to the li«4-htin;,^ elUcioncy of every soldier eipially

an element so overwhelming: as to dwarf th(Mliller<'nco be-

tween the individual elliciency of diHen'nt men. Say, for

instance, that the formation added ten to the li^htinj^ force

of evei'y member, then tlie man who outside lla^ ranks was
as two to one in power compared w itb his conu'ade would,

AvluMi they both stood in tlu» I'anks, compare with him only

as twelve to elevm—an inconsidiM'abh^ dilVei'enoe.

"I need scarcely point out to you, Julian, t!ie bearinj^' of

tlie princi[)le of the social fund on economic ecpiality when
the industi'ial systtMii was nationalized. It nuule it »)l)vious

that even if it were possible to ll^ure out in t^ satisfactory

manner the dilh'erence in the industi'ial jn'oducts wl»ic!« in

an accounting with the social fund coultl be respcutiv ly

credited to ditl'erences in individual i)ei'formance, the result

>v»)uld not be worth the trouble. Even the worker of spe-

cial ability, who mi}2:ht hoi)e to ^'•ain most by it, could not

hope to gain so much as he would losc^ in common with

others by sacrilicin*^ the increased elliciency of the indus-

trial machineiy tliut would result from the sentiment of

solidarity and public spirit among- the workers arising from

a feeling of complete unity of interest,"

"Doctor," I exclaimed, "I like that idea of the social

fund inunensely ! It makes me undei'stand, among other

things, the completeness with which you seem to have out-

grown the wages notion, which in one form or other was

fundamental to all economic thought in my day. It is be-

cause you are accustomed to n*garding the social capital

rather than your day-to-day specilic exertions as the main
soui'ce of your wealth. It is, iu a word, the difference
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|)(«tv\.(Mi tlic attitudo of the capitalist and tin* prolrla-

rian
"

'* Kv<»ii so," said the dortor, "Thc^ Ilcvoluliori iiuidc ns

all capitalists, and tin* idea of tlu' dividend lias dr'ivcn out

that of tlu' slipcn*!. Wo tako wa^csonly in lion«>r. Fi'<in> <Mir

])oint of view a,s to tlio (toilrctivo owncisiiip of tli(M'<'onoini(r

iiia<'liin<'i'y <»f the social system, and the ahsoltite elaini of so-

ciety collectively to its product, there is soniethin<^ anuisin};

in the lahoi'i<)ns dispntations hy which yonr contemporaries

used to tfv to selth' just how mnch or little wa;;«'S oi- com-

pensation for sei'vii'cs this or that indi vidnal or ^fi'onj) was en-

titled to. Why, dear m(\.Iulian, if the<deverest worker weni

limited to his own prodnct, sti'ictly sei)arated and distin-

^niished from the elements hy whi(di the use of th(! social

machinery had multipli<Ml it, he would fai'<^ no bctt<'r than u

half starved savaj^e. Everylxxly is (entitled not only to his

own pi'odnct, hut to vastly more-namely, to liis share of th<»

product of the social orj^anism, in addition to his personal

product, hut ho is (Mititled to this sharo not on the j^-rah-as-

^••rah-can ])lan of your day, by which some inado thomselvos

millionaires and others W(^r(> left he<^^ars, but on equal toi'ms

with all his f(d low-capitalists."

"The idea of an unearned increment pfivon to private

l)roperties by tlui social orj^anism was talked of in my
day," I said, "but only, as I remember, with niforencc to

land values. There wore reformers who lield that society

had the ri<,''ht to take in tuxes all increase in value of land
that resulted from social factors, such as increased popula-
tion or i)ublic improvements, but they seemed to think the
doctrine ai)plicable to land only,"

" Yes," said the doctor, " and it is rather odd that, having'

liold of the clew, they did not follow it up."
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WE LOOK OVKU MY Cnl.l.KCTinN OF TIAHNirHHinR.

WlWKH for lifxlil Mini ln>;i< liiid Ihtii piil itidt |li<> vmiH,

Mtxl it wiiK UN Wiinii iiiul l>i'i^''lit mihI liiiltiluhl*' n pliicr us it^

)i:i*l Ix'cn a <M»M<iirv bcfon*, \vIh>m il wjis my HliM'piiiy: cIimih

Imm'. KiuM'liii'i'lM'ron' IIh' door of (Ih' shU\ I iil miic»> !i»l<liTssr(l

tnysi'lf to iiiniiipMl:itin<^' llx' ili.'il, my <'ompiiiiioiis inciinwliilr

loMiiin;:" ov<M' WW in jiltitinlcs of (<ai^(>r iitlrrcsl.

It had IxM'ii «tii(' liimdrrd years since I loeked tliesafe

the last lime, and undei* oidinai-y «'inMnnstan«'es that wouhl

linv«' Immm\ lonj:: enough for me to fory-el the <'ondiination

H«»v<M*aI times «)V«>r. hut it was as fr<>sh in my mind as if I

ha«l «h>vis(>d it. a foi'tJii^ht h<'fore. that heinjj;. in fa<'t. tlie

entire letj^'-th of the inter'venin^ period so far as my eon-

Roious lil\' was concerned.
" Yon observe." I said, "that I turn this dial until the let-

tor ' K ' com<\s opposite the lottor ' U.' Then I mov«' this

otljor dial till the mnnher ' 1)
' comes op|)osite the sauu* point.

Now tin* saf** is practicall\ unlocked. All I have to do to

open it is to turn this knob, which moves the bolts, and then

swinjr the door open, n,s you see."

Hut they did not se(» just then, for th<» knob v.ould not

turn, the lock nMnaitiiufX fast. I knew that I had ma«le

no mistak«» about the combination. Som(> of the tund»lei'S

in the lock had failed to f.ill. 1 tried it over a^ain Hev<'ral

times and thumped the dial and the door, but it wjis of no

use. The l»>ck remaintMl stubborn. 0\n\ mi^-ht have said

that it.s memory was not as ij;ood as nnne. Tt had forgotten

the combination. A mat<>rialistic exj)lanation .somewhat

more probable was that the oil in the lock had been hard-

ened bv time so as to otVer a sli<rht resistance. The lock

conlil ni>t have rusted, for the atmosphiM-e of the room had
been absoluttdv drv. Otherwise I should not have survivetl.

" I am sorry to disappoint you," I said, " but we shiill

have to seiid to the headquartiM's of the safe mamifaetin-ers

for a hx'ksmith. I used to know just wht>r<> in Sudbury
Street to go, but I suppose tlie safe business has moved since

then."
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" f( IiJiH ?inf nifn'ly riMtvfd," snid Mm- «lortor, "
it. l.(iH«liM

;i|i|M')in>«l ; Hm'It nr«« Hiif< H lil<i< this iit IIm* liislorirjil riiusciirii,

Itiit I iM'V««r knew liovv tliry vvrn- mjh'IM'H until now. U \h

I'ciill.v v«'ry iii^n'MHUiM."

"Ami (l<» you moan in suy Unit Mht*' uh' actually mo
Utrltsiniths to (Iny vvlio coulil i(|icn tliiHHarcy"

"Any iimrliiriiHtcim ml tin' hIitI lil<«' ranlhonnl." npiir*!

Ihr (Idcfof
;

" lull riMJIy | rlnn'l ln'li<'Vc t lien- is a liiuri ill liw

world whoroiild pick tlic lo«|(. VVc liiivc, <»f course, simiilc

l»»cl<H to insure privacy nnd Ucc|j cliildr«'n <Mit of uiiH<lii<f,

IhiI. notliin;x <'!ilculiilcil to oll'cr McriouH rcsistniicc cither to

force or cuniiinj^-. The criift of the lockHinith Ih extinct."

At this Kdith, who wiis impatient to see the Hafc opened,

ex<dainied lliiit the twentieth century li.id noihiiif,' to hoiist

of if it c«»ul<l not solve a pii/zle whi<'h miy clever hurt^lar <»f

the nineteenth century was e(jual to.

" l*'roin the point of view of an impatient yoiin^'- woman
it may Hcem ho," said the doctor. " I'ut we must rememher
that lost urtH often are monumeiitH of human pro{.fress, in-

di<'atinj; outijrown liinitati<nisand necessilies. t-o whi(di they

ininistei'cd. It is hecause we have no more thieve.s that wo
have n(^ more hx-ksmilhs. Poor .hilian had to y-o to all tli's

pains to prot«^<'t the papers in that safe, l>ecaus<! if he lost

them he would Ik; left a he^r^ar, and, from hein;^ one of the

inaKters of tlu^ many, would have heconii! one of the .servants

of the fcivv, and perhaps he tempted to turn hur<flar him.self.

No wonder lo<d<smiths w<'re in demand in thrwe days. But

now you see, even supposing any om! in a community an-

joyinjjf univerf.al and «!(pial w<'alth could isli to steal any-

thin;^, there is nothing' that he could ste, with a view to

si'llinir it ayain. Our wealth consists in the iarant(;cof an

equal share in theca^^ital and income of the n.ilion a ^uar-

ant(!e that is personal and can not Ix; takcm from us nor givor*

away, boinji^ vested in oacdi one at birtli, and divestfid only

by death. Wo you see the locksmith and .safe-maker would

be very usele.ss jxTsons."

As we talked, I had continued to work th«! dial in tlie

hoj)e tliat the obstinate tumbh'r mijcht be (;r)axed to act. and

presently a faint click rewarded niy ellorts and I swung
the door open.

if

tST^iSft^SSBVf^Ml!'^'^':'

Si«S^
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\\\\v{\ !Mi* wliicli roll<i\\(>»I "
I Mill sorry Tor yoiiv lu'nplc if

tliMl is a fair sMutph^ oi' what you had l«» hrcallio."

" II is prohalily alxml lln> only .siinipN' Irl'l, at any ralr,
"

<>1)s(M'V(m1 (Ik^ doctor.

" Prar iiu' I wlial a ridiculous lilll<' l»ox i( funis out lo bo

for such a pn'l«Mili«»us outside !

" exclaimed Mdith's mother.

" Yt's." said 1. "The thick walls are to make |Ih> <'oii-

t(Mils lire]>i'oor as well as hinu'lar proof ;iii<l. hy the way, I

should lluiiii you wtiiild immmI lir<'proof safes still."

" We hav«* n«> lir»>s. except in the old stiMictures," replied

thedoctor. " SiiH'c huildinu' was undertaken hyllie people

colhu'tively. you sec we could not alloril to h:ive them, for

d«<stru«'tit>n of property means to the nati<»ii a dead loss,

wliil(Mindcr privattM'apitalism the loss nii}vlit he sliullh'd oil'

on others in all sorts of ways. 'rh(\v could ^'ct insured, hut

the nation li.as to insure itself."

OptMiine- \\\r inner door of the sjife, 1 took out sev(>ral

<lrawers full o!" siH'urities of all .sorts, and emptied tlnaii on

tht* tah'.e in llu^ room.

"Ar«Mhes(> stutry-Iookiny papcM's what you us(>d to call

xv<\alth r" saiil Ivlitli. with <'vider.t disappoint imait.

"Not th«" papiM's in themselves," 1 .said, " hut what they

n'])restM>t(Hl."

" Ami what was that i" s]\r a.sked.

"The owiu'rship oi kind. hous(\s. mills, ships, railroad.s,

and all nianiu^r of othta' thiims," 1 r«>plicd, and went on as

best T couhl to t^xplain to jua' mother and her,s(>lf ahont

ivn?«, prolit.s. intia-t^st. divichaids, etc. Hut it was (>videiit,

from the blank expression of their count(Miar"C(>s, that I was

n*>t makinsi" much headway.

Presently the dix'tor lot>k«>d nj) from the pajxM's which ho,

was dovt>urinj^ with the zoal of an anti<piarian, and chuckled.
"\ am afraid, .lulian. yi>u iwo tm the w ronu' ta<'k. Yt)U

sec ocouoniic science in your day was u science o( \h\nixs\ in

our dav it is a science of human b(Mny:s. We liave nothinty

at all answering to yom* rent, int(>rest, ]jrotits, or otlau*

tinanciai devices, and the terms expre.ssin»>- tluMU have no

meaniniT now exce])t to students. If you wish Edith ami
her mother to iniderstand you, you lllu^:t triiiislato tlieso

1.
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JlhUM'V IcnilM into llMMIIS of IIMMI !IIhI WIHIMII JIIkI cJlildlMII,

mill llir iilniii I'fwfK of llwir r'<'l;il i<ii)s ns JillVrliil ]>y yitiir

svsldin, Slifill you cMiisidci' it imptrl iii'-iil, if I try lo riuikji

(lir t!i.'ill<'i' .'I lill Ir cJDifi'r |<» liH'rif r'

"
I sliiill Im> iihk-Ii <il»li(rc(| lo you," I said; ''find |M'|-Ii!i|>h

you will mI llu' SMUM" lit»n> nuikc il cli'Mi'fr to iric."

"
I think." siiid tlM> doctor, '" Mud \v<- slmll nil niid< rsl.'ind

|Jm> lifilurr and vaiuf of I.Im'W docunirids iimcli ixllir if, iri-

slrad of s|»ral<iiij4' n\' lliciii (is iitl<'K of o\viM'i'shi|» in farms,

|'a<'lori»'S, niinrs, I'ailfoads, '•(«',, we sl.al<' |»lainiy lliat liny

\v«'r<" cvidnK'cs thai llifii- possrssocs wcrf t he niasl'is (d' vaci

oils <;roups (d' men, woiimmi, and rliildn'n in <lill'( r* nt pacts of

the coiinlry. ( >f course, as .Julian says, the doeiimeiils nom
inally stale his title t,o lliines only, and say not hin»^'' ahoiit,

jnen and women. l!ul it is the men and women who went,

with the lands, tli(> ma<diines, ami various other thin;.'s, and

wer<> hound to them hy their hodily ne<'essiti»^H, whieh t,^av<i

all the value |o the possession of the tliin<,'-s.

" I'ut for tlm implication that there were trien who, !»e-

cauK(> they tnust have tJM- use of the land, would suhTtiit to

lahor for the owner of it in return for permission to rxTiipy

it, these deeds and mor<;.,^ae•es w(»uld have heen of no value.

So of these fa( t(»rv shares. Tlu-y speak only of water power

and looms, hut they would he valiieh-ss hut for tlie thou-

sands of human W()rk<'rs hound lo tin- machines hy l)odily

necessities as 11 xedly as if they were, chaiii'd there. So of

these <'oal-mine shares. I'ut for the miiltitiid" «»f wretched

heinf.^s condemned hy w;uit to lahor- in iiviii','' ^rraves, of

what v.'ilue would have heen tlM'se shares whicli yet make
no mention of them ? v\iul see a^ain how si^'niOcant is th(;

fact that it was decuned iMM'dle.ss to make mention of and to

enumerat(0)y najii(> thes(! serfs of the field, of the loom, of

tlMMuiiic! Under systems of (diattfd slavery, surdi as had

formerly prevaih'd, it was necessary to nuiru! and identify

oacdi (diutt(d, that he mi/^-ht he r-ecovered in case of es^-ajie,

and an account made; of tlie lo.ss in ase of death. But

there was no (lan<,''er of loss hy the esca|)e or the death of

the s<M'fs transferred hy these documents. They would not

inin away, for there wim nothinji better to run to or any
escape from the world-wide economic system which en-

.'—^
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tlirallcd them ; and if tlioy dird, tliat involved no loss to

thoir owners, for tliere were alwjiys plenty more to take

tluiir places. Decidedly, it would have been a, waste of

paper to enumerate them.

"Just now at the breakfast table," continued the doctor,
" I was explaining" the modern view of the economic system
of private capitalism as one based on the compulsory servi-

tude of the masses to the capitalists, a servitude which the

latter enforced by monopolizing- the bulk of the world's re-

sources and machinery, leaving the pressure of want to com-
pel the masses to accept their yoke, the police aiui soldiei-s

meanwhile defending them in their monopolies. These doc-

uments turn up in a very timely way to illustrate the in-

genious and effectual methods by which the different, sorts

of workers were organized for the service of the capitalists.

To use a plain illustration, these various sorts of so-called

securities may be described as so many kinds of human
harness by which the masses, broken and tamed by the

l)ressure of want, were yoked and strapped to the chariots of

the capitalists.

" For instance, here is a bundle of farm mortgages on

Kansas farms. Very good ; by virtue of the operation of

this security certain Kansas farmers worked for the owner
of it, and though they might never know wdio he was nor

he who they were, yet they were as securely and certainly

his thralls as if he had stood over them with a v^-hip instead

of sitting in his parlor at Boston, New York, or London.

This mortgage harness was generally used to hitch in the

agricultural class of the population. Most of the farmers

of the West were pulling in it toward the end of the nine-

teenth century.—Was it not so, Julian ? Correct me if I am
wrong.

" You are stating the facts very accurately," I answered.
*' I am beginning to understand more clearly the nature of

my former property."
" Now let us see what this bundle is," pursued the doctor.

" Ah ! yes ; these are shares in New England cotton factories.

This sort of harness was chiefly used for women and chil-

dren, the sizes ranging away down so as to fit girls and

boys of elev^en and twelve. It used to be said that it was
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only ilio in;irf»'in of pi'oHt furnisliod by tlio almost costless

labor of tbc liltb; cliildroii that nuub^ those fa<'tori<'s j)ayin;^

properties. The population of New Eng-land was larjjfely

lu'oken in at a very tender ago to work in this stylo of har-

ness.

" Hero, now, is a little different sort. These are rail-

road, gas, and water-works shares. They were a sort of

coniprehensive harness, by which not o:;ly a particular class

of workers but whole commmiities were hitched in and

made to work for the owner of the security.

"And, finally, we have here the strongest harness of all,

the Government bond. This document, 3'ou see, is a bond

of the United States Government. By it seventy million

peopl<>—the whole nation, in fact—were harnessed to the

coach of the owner of this bond ; and, what was more, the

driver in this case was the Government itself, against which

the team would find it hard to kick. There was a great

deal of kicking and balking in the other sorts of harness,

and the capitalists were often inc(mvenienced and tem])()-

rarily deprived of the labor of the men they had boitght

and paid for with good money. Naturally, therefore, the

Government bond was greatly prized by them as an in-

vestment. They used every possible effort to induce the

various governments to put more and more of this sort of

harness on the people, and the governments, being carried

on by the agents of the capitalists, of cour ;e kept on doing

so, up to the very eve of the great Revolution, which was to

turn the bo)ids and all the other harnesses into waste paper.''

" As a representative of the rineteenth century," I said,

'' I can not deny the substantial correctness of your rather

startling way of describing our syst(un of investments.

Still, you will admit that, bad as the system was and bitter

as was the condition of the masses under it, the function

p(;rformed by the capitalists in organizing and directing

such industry as we had was a service to the world of some
value."

" Certainly, certainly," replied the doctor. *' The same
plea might be urged, and has been, in defense of every

system by which men have ever made other num their

servants from the beginning. There was always some
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H(M'vi<'o, (>-(MUM'Mlly vmImmMo .'iihI in<liHpons!il»l«\ wliidi \\w

oppressors roll l(' nr;^*' ;im«I did \\\'ix*' ms llic {.n'oiind (iiid «'x-

c[\»o of llu> scs'viliide 1Ih\v riilorrrd. ,\s iiirii }iro\v wiser

ili(\v ol)s<M'ved Ihiit lli»\v were pjiyin^'" ;i I'liiuoiis pi'i<M« fof

Die serviet^s Ihiis r«Midered. So iil lirsl jln\v sjiid lo the

kiiifys : "l\) be sMr<\ yoii lielj) ilel'eiid I lie slide from foreign

oi^s Miul hiHij^ Iliiev<\s. Itid i( is (,oo uuu'h <o usk us lo Iv your

serfs in exeluni^'e . we e.-m d«» Iteller.' /\ iid so lliey eslidtlislied

rep\d>lies. S«» jiiso. pres<Mdly, llie people siiid lo Ili(> pfi««sls:

'You l\M\e done souK^lliiu^" for us. but you b.'ive eliiU'yf<Ml

too uitieb l"«»r your s(M'vi(*es in .-islviujj' us lo subuiil oiu'

u\iuds lo you; we e.'iu do bellcM"." AlulHolliey esljiblisbed

ixdiyious liberly.

" Ai\d likewis(\ in Ibis la.sl uj.'dler we Jire speulvinjjr «»f, tbo

])(^ople liuidly snid lo I be e.'ipihjlisls :

' Yes, you bave orjr.'iu-

i/.(Ml our iuduslry, bul ;il I be priec* of euslMviu}^' us. \Y<' ejiu

d«> belter.' And substituting" nnlional eo (»peridion for enpi-

tjilisiu. tb(\v estiddisluMJ lb<> industrial reptd)lie l»ase(l on (M'o

uouuo(lenioera<'y. IT it w<>re lrut\ .1 iiliau. Ibal any eonsidera

lion of s(M'vi<'e r(Mul(M'(>d lo otbers, bowev<'r valuable", eould

exeus(^ ibe bem^factors for uiaUiny bondiU(«n of lb(> bene-

titiMl. tiu>n tb(>re n(»V(M' was a despotism or sbive sysicaii

wbieb <'ould not (>\eust> itself."

" llav«Mi't you sonu^ r(\al money to sbow us." said I<lditli,

" some(bi)i}>- bt<si(K<s tbes<» [>apers - some gold and silver sueh

as t]\«\y have at tbe musiMim ?
"

It was not customary '\\\ i\\o ninel(M>ntli e(Mdury for peo-

])le to keep larji'e supplies of r«»a(ly money ii^ ibeir bouses,

but for euuM'!^'«MUM(\s 1 bad a little stock of it in my safe, ami
in respense to I'Milb's nMpu^st I took out a drawer coidaininj^

seve'vil luuubHMl dollars in <>-old and empti<Ml it on tlu> table.

" How pretty they are!" exelaimiMl Kdilb, tbruslinj:: her

hands in the \n\o of yelh)w coins and clinkiiifr them to-

p^ther. " And is it really tiau^ that if you only had enoujjfh

of these thius^s, no matter how or where you jjcot them, men
and wonum would sidunit tluMn.s(dv(^s to you aiul \vi you
make what use you ]>leastMl of tluMu i

"

" Not only wouUl they let you ustMhem as you pleaded,

Init they would ho oxtriMuidy j^rateful to you ''or beinjj: so

good jis to use them instead of others. The poor ftmjrht
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••(U'li olluM' for flio i»fivi!''i^<M>r lu'lnj^ Ui« HcrviiritH aiid Mndrr

lilij^M of tlutsn \vIm> Imd tlu' nioiM-y."

" N«»NV I HVi\' Hiiid I'idilli, " vvlmi LIm'. Mustcis of Him

r.iM'iid iiH'ont."

"Wlwit. JH illMt, llhollt MmhUtS of tlM« IflTud r' I liHkvil.

"Who vvrro IJM.y T'
" II, Wiis ;i iiJiMU" ^'ivfii |<i tJMi f'MpitnlislM in IIm' n'volufion

•Avy jx'riod," replied flic <lor|,(ir. " 'I'liis iliiiitr Kdilli sp»'Ml<s <>f

is (I srr.'ip <»f IIm' lil<'Cfi.liir<« of IIimI. lime, wIm'H IIm- people lir.'-.l.

ItejTjin !,(» fully wuke up lo tlic fjul, Mmt ehiss monopidy of

lli(^ imMdunery of production rncnril Khivcry for flic muish."

Let, Mie see i f I e.'ill reejil il. NMMl ;ditii. It I U'frtilH

tlii.s way: ' lOvery wliece men, women, iind children Ktood in

the m.'irlu't phw'c cryint,'- to the MasU-i's of the J'.rcad to tako

them to Ix^ their scii'vants, that they mi<^ht have ht-ead. TIk!

stron;^' men said: "() Locds (»f the I5ie;i(|, feel our thewH

and sinews, onr arms and our* Icj^s; see how sirontf wc arc.

Tal<(i UH and iih<' iis. lict us dij; for yon. lict ns hew for

yon. Let us ^<» (lown in the miia', an<l delve f(»r yon. Let

ns fi'cc/c a,nd starve in lla- forc<'a.Htlcs of your ships. Send
ns into the ladls of your nlcaniship stokeholes. I'o what
you will with us, hut. let us serve, you, that wc may cat and
iMJtdic!"

" ' Then spok»^ up also the learned men, the scribes and the,

lawyci's, whose stt'cn^'-th was in their hrainsand not in their

bodies: "<) Masters of the I'read," they said, ''taker us to

be. your servants and f«» do your will. Sei; how fine is our

wit, how j^'rcat our knowlcd^-c ; our minds are, Kt^>rcd witir

t!i(^ trcasin-cs of learnin<^ and the subtlety of all the philoso-

]>hies. To us has Ixrcn ^'•iv((fi (riearer visirai than toothers,

and the power of pei'suasion that we should bo leaders of

liar people, voices to the, voi(r(d<!.ss, aral eyes to the blind.

]>ut tla^ people whom we should serve liavr; tio bread to

^''iv(! us. Therefore, Masters of the liread, ^ivo us Ut eut,

and wc will betra,y the piMiple to you. for w(; must live. Wo
will plead foi* .you in Mie courts a^^ainst tla; widow and the

fatherless. We will speak and write in your praise, arid

with cunning' words confound thosf; who speuk ajrainst you

and yoin* power and .state. And nothinj;- hat you require

of us shall seem too much. iJut bocuuso wo soil not only

I i
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our 1)i)«lirs. ]n\\ <»uv souls niso. fx'wo us inorr Itrojid limn (lioso

liil)«»r<M's i'('rriv<\ who sell llu'ir bodies only."
" ' And llic prirsis ,'ind 1 icvilt's jilso rrird out as (1m< Lords

of lh«» Hroiul passed (lii'ouyii lli(> iiiarkcl pla« c :

" TaJK*' us,

Masters, (o he vour sei'vanis an<i lo do your will, for \\i\

also must oat, an<l you only have the hread. We are thn

{guardians of the saered oraeh>s, and the peoph« hearken

i.nto us and reply not, for our voiee to them is as the voieo

of(iod. Hutwe nuist have hrt'ad to (»at. like others. (livn

us ther(>foi'e plentifidly of yoin* hread, and \V(> will speak to

the ])(»opIe. that th«\v he still and 'rouhle you not with their

nun'nunMUfjfs hoeause «»f hun^ei*. In the name of (jod llui

1^'athtr will w<> forhid them to claim tlH> I'if^his of hrotln'rs,

and in tin* nan>«> of the Trine** of rea«'«> will w i>rea<'li

your law »)f «M»mpetition."'

" ' And ahovi* all tlnM-lainor of the men were heard Iho

voii'es of a multitude of wiunen crying to tlu^ Ma^stcrs of

the Hn^ad :

" Pass us not by, for w»> must also (>at. The men
aiv stron^iM' than we. hut tlH\y oat niiieh hread while we eat

little, so that though w<* ho not so stron;^ yet. in the (Mid you
shall not lose if yon take us to ho your siM'vants instead of

tluMU. And if you will not tak(» >is for our labor's sake, yet

look up«>n us; we are woin(>n. ami should In* fair in your
oyes. Tak(* us and do with vis iioeortlin^ to youi* jileasure,

for we must oat."

" 'And above all lh<^ obalVorin«2:of the nuu'koi, tlio hoarso

voioos of tlio nion, and the shrill voioos of tlu* women, roso

tho ])ipinjx treble «)f th(* little ehihlron, oryin^: "Tak(> us to

bo your servants, for the l)r(NjstN of our JuotluM's are dry and
our fatluM's have no broad for us. and W(» hunger. Wo aro

woak. indood. but wo ask so little, so very little, that at last

wo sliall bo ohoapor to you than the nion, our fathers, who
cat so niuoh, and tho women, our niothors, who eat more
than wo."

" ' And tho ^rasters of tho Broad, liavinj^ taken for their use

or pleasure suoh of tho mon, tho women, and tho little ones
as they saw lit, ])ass(Hl by. And there was loft a jj:reat mul-
tiludo in tlio markot-plaoo foi* whom there was no broad.'

"

"Ah!" Siiid tlie d(H'lor, breaking" tho silonoo which fol-

lowed the ceasing of Edith's voice, " it was indeed the last
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rrfliMMiM'iil of iridi^^'iiit y put upon litirrijiii idiIimt Ity your

(•(•(HM»mi«' syslnii tliiit it cuiiipcllcd incn t<» s<m'|< tin; Kfilr of

t ln'insf'l v«'s. V'oliiiiliiry in )i mil sci,s«' the smN- vvuh not, of

('<»iifs«', for wiint. (»r I lie U",\r of it, Ifft no <'lioi<'«' us to Hip

ni'cossit.y of .soiling tlicinHrlvrH to Honifhody, hut mm to Ili»'

pji: liciilfir trnnHurtion tlM-r*- wmm clioicf i-iioiikIi to nifil<<' it,

sliaMirflll. TIh'V Ii.'iiI t(» srr!( tlio.s"- to wlmni to ollVr tlicin-

KrlvoH and )M'tiv«'ly to prociirr tlM'ii- own piiiTluisc. In tluH

rrspiM't tin* siilnni.ssion of nM-ii to ot.licr mm tlii'oii^li tin- rcln-

Ijoii of hire wmk more ul>j«'«'t. tliiin iiiMlf-r a sla.v»'ry n-stinw- di-

n'<!l,ly on fore*', in that, ('as<> tJH-slavi' mi;^'-ht, hr coniprlNd

to yi<'ld to physical diir«'SH, hut, Im- could still I<«!Mh u iiiin*l

fr(M? and resentful toward his nia,st<r ; hut, in the relation of

liir<i men soujjcht, for their masters and he(^;red as a favor

that they would use them, hody and mind, for their prolit

or ph'asure. To the view of us moderns, thei-efore, tlio

chattel slave was a more di^nided and heroic fiiriji-e tlia.n

the hirelint^ of your rlay who called himself a fre(r worker.
" It was possihie for the slave to ris(! in soul ahove his

<Mrc,umst,Jinces and he a. philosopher in hotidaj^e like Kpieto-

tiis, hut the liindinj^ could not scorn the honds h<! souj^ht.

The ah,je(!tness of his position was not mcTely |)hysical hut

mental. In selling' himself he liad nec^essarily sold his iri-

dep«^ndence of mind also. Your vvlioh-, industrial system

se<>ms in this point of view liest and most fitly d«rscrihed hy

u word whicli you oddly enouj^h reserved to desi^^iiutc a par-

ticular phase of s(df sellinjr practticcid by women.
"IjalM>r for others in tlu^ name of lovo and kindnfiss, and

labor with others for a co.nmon end in wliicli all are mutu-
ally interested, and labor for its own joy, are alike lionor-

ahle, but \\u\ hiriiiff- out of our faculti(^s to the .selfish u.ses of

others, which was the form labor ^-enerally took in your

day, is unworthy of human natun;. TIm; Revolution for the

lirst tinu> in history m.'ide labor truly honorabh; by j)uttinj^

it on the ba.sis of fi-atc^rnal co-f)p«;ratiori for a conimtm and

e(|ually shan^d result. Until tluui it was at best but a

sbami^ful necessity."

Presently I said : "When you liave satisfied your curi-

osity as to these i)apers I suj)pose w(; mi;,'"lit as well make- a

bonfire of them, for they seem to have no more value now 41

«s*»siwj:^sfi<:iM(V^»^^
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tlian a oollorlidn of licatlicu fcticlics aftor tlio former wor-

sliijx'i'K liav«i <'inl)i'a<'('(l CMii'i.stiaiiity."

" Woll, and has not such a coUcrtion a vahio to tho stu-

dent of liistory ?
" said the d<K'tor. " Of course, those docu-

ments arc scarcely now vahiahh^ in the sense they were,

hut in another they havn^ much vahie. I see amon^
Ihem several vari(^ti(>s whicii art; (juitc^ scarce in the liis-

torical collections, and if you feel disj)osed to |)i'es<'nt

tiie whole lot to our museum I am sure the gift will he

much appreciated. The fact is, the great honfire our graiul-

fathers made, while a very natural and excusahle expression

of juhilation over broken bondage, is nmeh to be regretted

from an archaeological point of view."

"What do you mean by the great bonfire ? " I inquired.
" It was a rather dramatic incident at the close of the grt>at

llevolut'on. When the long struggle was ended and eco-

uomic equality, guaranteed by the public administration of

capital, had been established, the people got together from
all parts of the land enormous collections of what you used

to <'all the evidences of value, which, while purporting to be

certificates of property in things, had been really certificates

of the ownership of num, deriving, as we have seen, their

whole value from the serfs attached to the things by the con-

sti'aint of bodily necessities. These it pleased the peoi)le—ex-

alted, as you may well imagine, by the alHatus of liberty—to

collect in a vast mass on the site of the New York Stock Ex-

change, the great altar of Plutus, whereon millions of hu-

man beings had been sacrificed to him, and there to nuike a

bonfire of them. A great i)illar stands on the spot to-day,

and from its summit a mighty torch of electric flame is al-

ways streaming, in commemoration of that event and as a

testimony forever to the ending of the parchment bondage

that was heavier than the scepters of kings. It is estimated

that certificates of ownership in human beings, or, as you
called them, titles to property, to the value of forty billion

dollars, together with bu:ulreds of nullions of paper money,

went up in that great blaze, which we devoutly consider

nnist have been, of all the inimmerable burnt sacrifices

whicli have been offered up to God from the beginning, the

one that pleased him best.

'
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" Now, if I had boon tliore, I can easily iniap^ino that I

slioiiUl have rejoicod over that conlhij^Tation as much us did

tlio most exultant of those who danced about it; but from

the caJMUT point of view of the present 1 rejLjret the destruc-

tion of a :nass of histoi'ic Tuaterial. So you see that your

Itouds and deeds and mortj^ages and shui'os of stock arc

reuiiy valuable still."

CHAPTER XV.

WHAT WE WERE COMIN(* TO BUT FOR THE REVOT.UTTON.

" We read in tlie histories," said Edith's mother, " much
about the amazinjL? extent to which particular individuals

and families succeeded in c<mcentratin<^ in their own hands

the natural resources, industrial machinery, and products

of the several countries. Julian had only a million dollars,

but many individuals or families had, we are told, wealth

amounting to fifty, a Imndred, and even two or three hun-

dred millions. We read of infants who in the cradle were
heirs of hundreds of millions. Now, something I never saw
mentioned in the books was the linut, for there must have
been some limit fixed, to which one individual might appro-

priate the earth's surface and resources, the means of pro-

duction, and the products of labor."
'' There was no limit," I replied.

" Do you mean," exclaimed Edith, " that if a man were
only clever and unscrupulous enough he might appropriate,

say, the entire territory of a country and leave the people

actually nothing to stand on unless by his consent ?

"

" Certainly," I replied. " In fact, in many countries of

the Old World individuals owned whole provinces, and in

the United States even vaster tracts had passed and were

l)assing into private and corporate hands. There was no
limit whatever to the extent of land which one person

might own, and of course this ownership implied the right

to evict every human b(Mng from the territory unless the

owner chose to let individuals remain on payment of

tribute."
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"And how about other thhigs besides land?" o^ked

Edith.
" It wius tlie same," I said. "Thoro wjis no limit to tlio

extent to which an individual ini<;ht a('(iuire the exclusive

owiuTship of all the factories, shops, mines, and means of

iiuhistry, and commerce of i^very sort, so that no person

couhl lind an opportunity to (iarn a livinj^ except as tiie

servant of tlu^ owner and on his terms."

"If we ai*e correctly informed," said the doctor, "the

concentration of the ownership of the machinery of pro-

duction and distribution, trade and industry, had already,

before you fell asleep, been carried to a point in the United

Stat(;s throuj^h trusts and syndicates which excited general

alarm."

"Certainly," I replied. "It was then already in the

power of a score of men in New York city to stop at will

every car wheel in the United States, and the combined

action of a few other groups of capitalists would have

sulliced practically to arrest the industries and connnerce of

the entire country, forbid employment to everybody, and
stai've the entire poj)ulation. The self-interest of these capi-

talists in keeping business going on was the only ground of

assurance the rest of the people had for their livelihood

from day to day. Indeed, when the ca])italists desired to

compel the people to vote as they wished, it was their regu-

lar custom to threaten to .stop the industries of the country

and ])roduce a business crisis if tha election did not go to

suit them."
" Su])pose, Julian, an individual or family or group of

capitiilists, having become sole ownei's of all the land and

machinery of one nation, should wish to go on and acquire

the sole ownership of all the land and economic means and
machinery of the whole earth, would that have been incon-

sistent with your law of property ?

"

"Not at all. If one individual, as you suggest, through
the effect of cunning and skill ccmibined with inheritances,

should obtiiin a legal title to the whole globe, it would be

his to do what he pleased with Jis absolutely as if it were a
garden patch, according to our law of pro])erty. Nor is

your supposition about one person or family becoming
•t :

ft^
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owner of tho whole oarth a wliolly faticiful ono. Tlicro

was, wlicii 1 fell asleep, one fairiily of Kiiropcaii l)aiiU('rs

uliosc world-wide power and resources were so vast atnl iii-

creasiii<^ at siu'li a prodij^ioiis and acce!eratiii<^ rate that Ihey

had ah'eady an inMnenee over tlie destinies of nations wider

than i)erhaps any nioni'reh ever exerciscid."

"And if I understand your system, if they had jr,),H» on
and attained the ownershi]) of the ^Mohe to the h)west inch

of standi n<4- room at low tide, it would have heen the lej^al

rif^ht of that family or sin<^le iiidividual, in the name of the

sacred ri^ht of property, to j^ive the |)eople of the human
race le^al noti(!e to move off the earth, and in cas(i (tf their

failure to comply with the requirement of the notice, to call

upon them in the name of the law to form themselves into

sherilfs' posses and evict themselves from the earth's sur-

face '{

'

" Unquestionahly."
" O father," exclaimed Edith, " yon and Julian are try-

ing to make fun of ns. You nmst think we will heli(;vo

ai*ything if you only keep straight faces. But you are going

too far."

" I do not wonder you think so," said the doctor. " But

you can easily satisfy your.self from the hooks that we have

in no way exaggerated the possihilities of the old system of

property. What was called under that system the right of

property meant the unlimited right of anyhody who was

clever enough to deprive everybody else of any property

whatever,"
" It would seem, then," said Edith, " that the dream of

world conquest by an individual, if ever realized, was more

likely under the old regime to be realized by economic than

by military means."
" Very true," said the do(!tor. " Alexander and Napoleon

mistook their trade ; th(»v should have been bankers, not

soldiers. But, indeed, the time was not in their day ripe for

a world-wide money dynasty, such tus we have been speak-

ing of. Kings had a rude way of interfering with the so-

called rights of property when they conllictetl with royal

prestige or })roduc<'d dangei'ous popular discontent. Ty-

rants themselves, they did not willingly brook rival tyrants

a
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in tlirir (lotniiiioiis. It was not till tli<< kind's tmil Imtii sliorti

of po\v«>r and tin* intrn'i<;4;iiiiiii of sham (lriii<M*ra<'v lia<l srt,

in. Iraviii^r •>«> vii'ilr t'orcf in tin* stattMir llic wui-ld to n'sist

till* iuou«\v |)t>\v(>r. that tlir o|»|H>rtiiiiil\ lot- ii worldwide

|)lut«M'ruli«' despotism urrivrti. 'riini. in the latter pai-t of

tlio iiit)rt«viitli c'lMitiii'v, wlirii international ii'ade and liniiu-

(*ial relations liad l>roken down national I'ari'iers and tla^

Woi'M had hecome one Held of eeonomie entei'pvise, did tho

idea of ;i nniv«M'sall v dominant and eentrali.ed money pouer

h<<eome not only possihie, hut, as .liiliaii has said, had already

so far njateriali/,«'«l itself lus to east its shadow h(>fore. If tlin

Kvvolution hud not (*om(> wIumi it did, we can not dotd>t thai

something lik«« this universal pluto<'ratie dynasty <»r some
hi;,''hly e»>ntered olif^arehy, ha>;ed upon the complete mo
nopoly of all pi'optM'ty hy a small liody, would lon^'' hefore

this time have heetmu' the ;j;t»verinn<'nt of the world, lint

of e«)tirs.» llu> Kt>volution nmst have come when it did, so W(<

need not talk of what wDuId have happ«'n»'d if it had not

conio."

CMlAlTKli XVr.

AN KXl'l'SK THAT CONDKMNI^D.

" T llAVK iTad," said Kditli, " that there iu>vor was a sys-

teni of oppression so had that those who heni'llted hy it did

not reiM^y-nizi* the moral siMise so far as to make some exeuso

for thems(>lves. Was the old system of property distrihu-

tion, hy which the few held the nuiny in servitude thn)u^h

fear of st^u'vation, an exception to this rule ? Surely tho

rich could not have looked the poor in the face unless they

had sonve excuse to otVer, some color of reason to j^ive for

the cruel contrast hetween their conditions."

"Thanks for remindin«r us of that point," said the d(K*-

tor. " As yon say, tliere never was a system so had that it

did ni)t mak(^ an excuse for itself. It would not l)e strictly

fair to tlie old .system to dismiss it without considerin<f tho

excuse made for it, althou<2:h, on the other hand, it would

really ho kinder not to mention it, for it was an excuse that,
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'•ir from rxniHin^jf, fiirni.sln-*! an inl(lili<ni(il j.fPMiirMl of con

(liMiiiiiitioii for lli«- Hystcin wliii-li it undrrttMik to just ify."

" Wliut wiiH the «'xriiMc r' JisUrd Isdilli.

" It wiiH tln' ('liiiiii tli;it, iiH H tnaiti'i' (tf jiiHticp. vvi'vy ntw.

'siMitilhMl to the cIVitI of IiIh (|iialit.i<>H t.liat. is to say, llio

rrsult ol' his iiliililics, tho fr*iiit. of his flVoi ts. Thr «jiialit,i<'H,

ahiliiioM, and «'ll'ort^ of dillVrcnt. persons h^^inj^ (hllVn-nl, f hry

w 'd(l nuturally arqiiim advanta.<r<'s over ritln-r-s in \v»;ilth

Mrrkiii;'" !iH ill (»lh<T svays ; hut ;is this was a«T(»rdi !!::!• to Na
tiir<>, it was iir;^''<Ml that it. must )»<• i-i;.''ht, and ti<iho<ly had any
hiisiiM'SS t<» roniplain, uiih*ss of tlui ('rrator.

"Now, in {\\i' lirst pLu'n, th(i thi-ory that a p«^rHon hiiH ;i

rij,''ht in d«'aliiitf with his fcHows to tuko iwlvantut^'r of his

superior ahilitics is nothin;^'- othrr than a slij^'htly rion*

i'oun(hi.hout. <'Xpn'Ssion of th«' <h>crrinc that niij^'ht is ''ii^'ht.

It was piTcisrIy to prevent thcii- (h»int( this that the police

man stood on thi- conici', th<> Jii<l;^«^ sat on i\n' h<;n<h, and
tho han^mun drt^w his fvvs. The; whoh; <um1 and amount of

civili/ation hud inched hccn to suhstitutr for tlic natural

law of sup«irior inij^ht an artilicial <'(|uality hy for(!o of Ktjit-

ut<^, vvlwrohy, in disi'('j,'-ai'(l of their natural <lifr«'rf'nc«'H, tin;

weak and simple were made ejpial to the stronj^ and ruri-

niii}^ hy rrjeans of the <'olle<'tive fore<^ lent them.
" Ihit while the nin<^t4'(Mitli-iM'ntiiry moralists denied as

sharply a,s we do men's riyht to t;ik(; advantaj^e of their

stip<*riorities in direet dealings by physical foree, tliey held

that tlu'V mij^ht rif^htly do so when th(^ d('alin(^H were in<li-

rect and (^arrii'd on through the inediinn of thinj^fs. That is

to say, a man mi;.fht not so mueh as jostle another while

di'inkii,}^ a <'U|) of wat<T lest he should spill it. hut he mif^'ht

accpjii-e th<> sprinf:^ of water on which tin? community solely

depended and mak(i the pe«;j)l«» pay a dollar a drop for

water or ^o without. Or if ho filled iij) the Hj)rint^ so a.s to

de])rivMi the ])opulati<)n of wat<?r on any t<^rTns, he w.'is hcdd

to he actinjf within his riicht. llo. mijfht not by force take

{jway .'i bone from a bejrf^ar's dojf, hut he mij^ht corner

the jrrain supply of a nation and i*eduee millions to star-

vation.

"If you touch a man's living- you toucli him, would
seem to be about as plain a truth as could be put in words

;

<i»w*,^»4**w^E fc^ irta» J&^
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hill <»m' auc'i'siors h.'ul not <li(> h'iisi difTirully in pollinpf

arotnul it. '()!" coiii'si".' Ilicv said, you must not toucli tin*

ni.MU ; lo la;- a liuj^oi' on him wouhl Ik> an assault punishahin

hy hiw. Hul his livinj*- is (pplo a dillVM'ont thin^^. Thai (h'

]MMi(ls on hn'.'id, nM>at. (dothin^i'. land, houses, and olhrr jna-

t(M'ial lhin;r^<. wliicdi you hav«' nn unlimilrd fij^ht lo a])|)fo-

|)riat(> and dis|)os<» of as you please without the slij^ldcst

r<>y:ard to wliether anything is loft for tho rest of tho

worM.'
"

I think T scan'ely need dwell on the entiri* lark of

any m«>ral justilicaiion for th(> dilVerent rul«> \vhi<'h our

ani'esloi's followed in delerminin;^' what use you nii<^ht

rightly niake of youi' sup(>rior powers in deaiinjj: with your
nei;j,hl)or din>etly hy physieal force and indireelly hy eoo-

nomit' duress. No one <'an hav«> any more or oflier riyfht to

take away anotluM-'s liviujjf hy superior economic skill or

financial cunnin<;' than if he used a club, simply Ixvause

no one has any ri<;ht to take advanta'jfo of any one else

or to deal with lum oth<M'w is«> than justly hy any nutans

what«n'(M\ Tlu^ (Mid its(df bein<>" immoral, the means em-

l)l<'ved could not possibly make any diU'enMic**. Moralists

at a ])inch used to ar<;ue that a ^ood end mi^ht justify bad

means, but none, I think, went .so far a,s to claim that y;ood

melius justitied a bad »mu1; yet this was ])r»'cis(>jy what the

defenders of the old pro])erty .syst«Mn did in fact claim

when <hey ar^'ucMl that it was rij.;"ht for a man to take away
the liviuiT of others and mak(> tluMu his servants, if only his

triumph resulted from superior talent or more diligent devo-

tion to the actpiisition o<* material thing.s.

"But indeed the theory that the monopoly of wealth

could be justiti(Ml by superior economic ability, even if mor-

ally sound, would not at all have fitted the old projMM'ty

system, for c^f all conceivable plans for distributing ])rop(M'ty,

none could have more absolutely detied every notion of

desert based on economic etl'ort. Nont> could have been

more utterly wrong if it were true that w(\ilth ought to bo

distributed according to the ability and industry displayed

by individuals."

"All this talk started with the discussion of .Julian's for-

tune. Now tell us, Julian, Wiis your million dollai's the
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rosult of your ocouoniic ahility, (ln' fruit of your indus-

try '<
"

"Of course not," I n>j)Ii«'(l. " Kvrry cent of it wu.s in-

Iicritcd. Ah 1 havo ofU^u told you, 1 iiovor lifted a linger in

a useful way in my life."

"And were you the only person whose property eanie to

him ])y descent without etVort of his own ?

"

"
( )n the contrary, tith* by descent was the hasis and

hiickhone of the whoh' jn'operty system. All land, except

in the newest countries, to^^ether with the oulk of the more

stabh^ kinds of property, was held hy that title."

" Preci.sidy so. We hear what .lulian .says. While the

moralists and thecler^fy solemnly justified the inerpialitiesof

Wealth and n'proved lluMlisconlcntof the pooroji lliei^round

that tho.se ine<pialities were jiis1ilie<l hy njituj*;d dillercncM'S

in ability and (lili;^«^nce, they knew all the time, juid evei-y-

body kiu-iw who listened to them, that the foundation prin-

cipl(5 of th(^ whoh^ property .syst<>m was not ability, elJort, or

de.sert of any kind whatever, but merely the accident of

birth, than which no possible claim could nu)r(^ complet^-ly

mock at ethics."

" But, .Julian," exclaimed Kdith, "you must surely huve
had .som(^ way of excusin<^ yourself to your con,scienc(> for

retaininyf in tlu^ presences of a n«!edy world such an excess

of ^^ood thin<^s jis you had !

"

"lam afraid." I said, "that you can not easily imaj^ine

how callous was tlu^ cuticle of the niiu>teenth-century con-

science. There may have been some of my class on the in-

tellectual pl;iiuM)f litth^ .Ia(,'k Horner in Mother TJoose, wlio

concluded he must be a f^-ood boy because he pulled out a
plum, but I did not at lea.st belonj,'' to that j,''rade. I never

pfave much thou<,'-ht to the subject of my rij^ht to an abun-
dance which I had done nothiuff to earn in the midst of a

starving world of toilers, but occasionally, when I did think
of it, I felt like craving ))ardon of the beggar who asked
alms for being in a j)osition to give to him."

"It is impossible to get up any sort of a quarrel with

Julian," .said the doctor; "but there were othoi's of his cliuss

less rational. Cornered as to their moral claim to their pos-

sessions, they fell back on that of their ancestors. They
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ai'pfiUMl tlint IIm'So nnro.'-iors, jissumiii;^ Wwxu to liavo Imd a

ri«;lil by iiicril to tluMi- possessions, had asai'. iiicidenl of that

iiaM'il th(^ rif^lit to j^-ivo thorn to othoi-s. Hero, of course, th<'y

al>sohit('ly confused the i(h»as of h'^al and moral rij^ht. Tho
law uiij^ht indeed ^'•ive a person power to transfer a Ie<;al

title to i)i'operty in any way that suited the lawniakcM's, but

the in(M'itt)rious ri;jfht to the propei'ly, restin^if as it did on
])ersonal desert, could not in tlu> natiU'Ci of moral thinjj^s be

transferred or ascribed to any ont^ else. The clevMM'est lawyer

would never have i)ret<'nd(Ml (hat he could draw up a d'W'U-

ment thai would carry over the smallest ittle of merit

from one pei'son to another, lK)Wcvor cl(>.,e the tie of

blood.

" In ancient times it was customary to hold children re-

si)onsible for the debts of their fathers and s«dl tnem into

slavery to make satisfaction. The p(M)i)le of .luliairs (iay

found it unjust thus to inflict upon innocent ofl'sj)rin<^ the

penalty of their ancestors' faults. But if these children did

not deserve the consecpiences of their anccstoi's' sloth, no

more had they any title to th(» product of their ancestors'

industry. The barbarians who insisted on both sorts of in-

heritance were more loy-ical than .lulian's contemjKn'aries,

who, rejectinof one sort of inheritance, retained the other.

Will it be said that at h^ist the later theory of inheritance

was more humane, althoup:h one-sided ? Upon that point

you should have been able to jjet the opinion of the disin-

herited masses who, by reason of the monopolizingf of the

earth and its '\^sources from g-eneration to {generation by the

possessors of inherited pro])erty. were left no i)lace to stand

on and no way to live except by permission of the inheriting

class."

'* Doctor," I stiid, " I have nothing to offer against all that.

We who iidu^rited our wealth had no moral title to it, and

that we knew as well as everybody else did, although it Avas

n(^t considered polite to refer to the fact in our ])resence.

But if I am going to stand up here in the pillory as a repre-

sentative of tho inheriting class, there are others who ought

to stand beside me. We were not the only ones who had

no right to our money. Are you not going to say anything

about the money makers, the rascals who raked together
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frrodi fortuTios in a fow years })y vvliolesalo fraud and extor-

tion 'i

"

" Pardon nio, I was just coninjf to tlioni," said the doe-

tor. "You ladies must rernmiiher," li(^ eoiitiiiued, "that the

rich, wlio in .lulian's (hiy possessed nearly (iverythiiij?- of

value in every country, leavinj^ th(^ masses mere scraps and
crund)s, were of two sorts : thos«^ who liad inherited their

wt^altli, and tliose who, jus the; sayin;^ was, liad made it. W(!
have .se<Mi liow far tlie inheriting class wen; justified in

their holdirij^s by th(^ i)rinciple which the nineteenth century

asserted to he the excuse for wealth—nam<Oy, that individ-

uals were entitled to the fruit of their lahors. hvi us next

inquire how far the same principle justified the ])ossessions

of these others whom Julian refers to, who claimed that

they had made tluMr money tiiems(dves, and showed in

proof lives ahsolutely devohd from childliood to age witli-

out rest or res^nte to the pilinj^ up of g-ains. Now, of

course, lahor in itself, however arduous, does not iniply

moral desert. It may be a criminal activity. Let us s<!e if

these men who claimed that they made their numey had

any hc^tter title to it than Julian's class by the rule put for-

ward as the excuse for un(!qual wealth, that every one luis a

rijicht to the product of his labor. The most complete stiite-

ment of the principle of the right of property, as bjised on

economic effort, which has come down to us, is this maxim :

' Every man is entitled to liis own product, his whoh; prod-

uct, and nothing" but his product.' Now, this maxim had

a double edge, a negative as well as a positive, and the nega-

tive edge is very sharp. If everybody wjis entitled to his

own product, nobody else was entitled to any part of ii, and
if any one's accumulation was found to contain any prod-

uct not strictly his own, he stood condemned as a thief

by the law he had invoked. If in the great fortunes of the

stockjobbers, the railroad ki?\gs, the bankers, the gr(^at

landlords, and the other moneyed lords who boasted that

they had begun life with a shilling—if in these great for-

tunes of mushroom rapidity of growth there was anything

that was ])roperly the product of th(^ (>rt'orts of any one but

the owner, it was not his, and his possession of it condemn, u

him as a thief. If he would be justified, he must not be
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more careful to obtain all that was his own product than to

avoid takiii;^ anything- tliat was not his product. If he in-

sisted upon the pound of llesh awarded him by the letter of

the law, he must stick to the letter, observing the warning

of Portia to Shylock :

Nor cut thou less nor more

But just a i)ound of flesh ; if thou tak'st more

Or less than a just pound, be it so much
As makes light or heavy in the substance,

Or the division of the twentieth part

Of one poor scruple ; nay, if the scale do turn

But in the estimation of a hair.

Thou diest, and thy goods are confiscate.

How many of the great fortunes heaped up by the self-

made men of your day, Julian, would have stood that

test ?

"

" It is safe to say," I replied, " that there was not one of

the lot whose lawyer would not have advised him to do as

Shylock did, and resign his claim rather than try to push it

at the risk of the penalty. Why, dear me, there never

would have been any possibility of making a great fortune

in a lifetime if the maker had confined himself to his own
product. The whole acknowledged art of wealth-making

on a large scale consisted in devices for getting possession

of other people's product without too open breach of the law.

It was a current and a true saying of the times that nobody
could honestly acquire a million dollars. Everybody knew
that it was only by extortion, speculation, stock gambling,

or some otht^r form of plunder under pretext of law that

such a feat could be accomplished. You yourselves can not

condemn the human cormorants who piled up these heaps

of ill-gotten gains more bitterly than did the public oi)iiii(m

of their own time. The execraticm and contempt of the

community followed the great n:oney-getters to their graves,

and with the best of reason. I have had nothing to say in

•lefense of my own class, who inherited our wealth, but

actually the people seemed to have more respect for us than

for these others who claimed to have made their money.
For if we inheritors had confessedly no moral right to the
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wealth we liad done iioUiin<^ to pivxluco or acquire, yet we
liad committed no positive wronj^ to obtain it."

" You see," said the doctor, "wliat a pity it would luive

been if we had forj^otten to compare tbe excuse offered l)y

the nineteenth century for the une(pial distribution of

wealth with the actual facts of that distribution. Ethical

standards advance from iiga to aj^e, and it is not always fair

to judge the systems of one age by the moral standards of a

later one. But we have seen that the property system of the

nin(!teenth century would have gained nothing by way of a

niikhu' verdict by appealing from the moral stanchirds of the

twentieth to those of the nineteenth century. It was not

necessary, in order to justify its condemnation, to invoke

the modern ethics of wealth which deduce the rights of

property from tl)e rights of man. It was only necessary to

apply to the actual realities of the system the ethical plea

put forth in its defense—namely, that everybody was en-

titled to the fruit of his own labor, and was not entitled to

the fruit of anybody's else—to leave not one stone upon
another of the whole fabric."

"But was then\ then, absolutely no class under y<iur

system," said Edith's mother, "which even by the standards

of your time could claim an ethical as well as a legal title

to their possessions ?

"

"Oh, yes," I replied, "we have been speaking of the rich.

You may set it down as a rule that the rich, the possessoi-s

of great w^ealth, had no moral right to it as based upon
desert, for either their fortunes belong<Ml to the class of

inherited wealth, or else, Avhen accunuilated in a lifetime,

necessarily represented chiefly the ])roduct of others, more
or less forcibly or fraudulently obtained. There were, liow-

ever, n great number of modest com))etencies, which were

recognized by public o])inion as being no more than a fair

measure of the service rendered by their possessors to the

connnunity. Below these there was the vast mass of well-

nigh wholly penniless toilers, the real people. Here there

was indeed abundance of ethical title to ])roperty, for these

were the producers of all ; but beyond the shabby clothing

they wore, they had little or no propt^rty."

" It would seem," said Edith, " that, speaking generally,

t m
^-ftiMiitSiJiiMft *7*v^

,
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i\\o cl.'j.ss wljiclj cliiolly li.'ul Mio proixTty liiid litilo or no
rijjflit to it, <>v(Mi jMToi'diii^'' 1o the idcMs of your diiy, \vliil<»

tlu» )iin.ss«\s wliich luul \\\o ri^^lil had liHlo or no proprrly."

"Snbslanliiilly that was (ho case'," I replied. "That is to

say. if you took the a^'';^r(>j>fal«> of pi'operty hchl hy tho
mrrcly h>;i:al ti(h> of iiihoritanco, and iwhlcd to it all that

had IxMMi ohlaincd hy means whirh pid>Ii<' opinion held to

he speculative, extortiouat", fraudident, or representing- re-

sulls in ex<'ess of services rendered. thei'(> won hi he lilMo

prop(M'ty h'ft, and Ci'rtjiinly none ut all in <M)nNi(hu-ahl«

ainounls."

" Kroin the i)r(\'ic1iinfi: of the clergy in Julian's tinio,"

.said the doctor, "you would have thouy:ht tho corner stono
of (In-islianity w.-is the rijjfht of jiroperty. and the supremo
crime was llu> wronjj^ful appropriation of ])rop(M*ty. Hut if

stealinjr nu'ant only lakin<>- that from another to which ho
had a soiuul ethical title, it nnist have h<»(>n one of the most
dillicult of all crinu>s to connnit for lack of the iMMpiisitt.

material. WIhmi one took away tho possessions of the poor

it was n^asonahly C(>rtain th.at he was stealing-, hut then

they had nothiuf*- to t.ike away."

"The thi;)<r that .seems to mo the most utterly incnMlihlo

about all this terrible story," sai«l Edith, "is that a svsteni

which was such a dif-"strous failure in its etl'(>cts on tho jjfon-

oral welfare, which, by disinluM'itins,'' the g-reat mass of the

])eople, had made thom its bitter foes, and which finally

ovon ])eople like .Tulian, who wore its bonoficiaries, did not

atl<Mnpt to defend as havinjx any ground of fairness, could

have maintained itself a day."

"NoAvondor it sooms incomprehensible to you, as now,

indeed, it seems to me as I look back," I replied. "But you
can not possibly ima<jrine, as I myself am fa.st losing- the

power to do, in my new^ environment, how benund)ing to

the mind was the ])rostige bolonginj^ to tho innnemorial an-

tiquity of tiie property system as w-e know it and of tlu^ rule

of the rich based on it. No other institution, no other fabric

of power ever known to man, could be compared with it as

to duration. No dillerent economic order could really be

said ever to have been known. There had been changes

and fashions in all other human institutions, but no radical
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(rliim^*' ill tlio .syst<Mii of |H'()|M'rty. 'V\w profU'SHion of polit

icjil, so<'iiil, uikI rrliirjoiiH HystoinH, Mio royal, imperial,

|>ri('slly, (Icmocralic <'pocliH, and all otlin' trn-al, |)lias«'H of

Iniiiiai. all'airH, had hccri as passiiif^ cloiid slia<lo\vH, iiicni

fashions of a day, <-onipar«'d with Dw hoary aiilicpjily of (he

nd«' of th(i ri(di. OoiisidiT how |)rofoiind and how widely

ramili<Hl a root in hiiniaii jin^judiccs stich a Hystiuu must
havo had, how ovfrwla^linin^' tlu? prcsurnjitioii iiiu.st liav<^

hcon with tin* mass of minds ai^ainst the possibility of mak-
itij^an <Mid of an ordci* that had ni-vor hct-n known to have

a hojfinninj^! What rn^rd for i^xcnscs or (lof«!nd<'rs had a

systom so (hu^ply based in tisa^o, and anti(|uity as this { Jt is

not too much to say that to tho mass of irutnkind in my day

tho division of tlio ract; into rich and poor, and tlic subjec-

tion of tiu'! Iatt(^r to tlio f<M'm(T, seemed almost as miudi a law

of Nature as the succession of the seasons somethiiif^ that

mijiflit not be a^jreeable, but was (;ertainly uncb<'in«^eable.

And just \wvv, [can w(;ll undi-rstand, must hav(! come the

hardest as w(dl a,s, nec(!ssarily, tin; first task of tlie revolu-

tionary l(vid(;rs—that is, of overcominf^ tlie enormous d<'ad

w(M^ht of imiiK'morial inlierited pr(\judic(! aj^ainst tlx^ i)os-

sibilty of f^ettinf^ rid of abus<5S which had last(;d so long-, and
()|)ening' p(!oj)l(^'s eyes to tin; fact that the systfsm of wealtli

distribution Wfis m(!r(;ly a liuman institution Jike others,

and that if tlx^rc is any truth in liuman progress, the

louj^(>r an institution liad (;ndur<'d unclian«c('d, tin; more
completely it was lik<!ly to have Ix'come out of joint with

the world's j)roj^ress, and the more radical the cbanj^e must
be wlii(!h should brinj^ it into corr(!spondence with (jther

lin<!S of social evolution."
" That is (piito tin; modern view of tlie subject," said

the doctor. " I shall be understood in talkinjj^ with a rep-

r<!sentative of the century which invented jxiker if 1 say

that when the revolutionists atta<;ked th(! fundatm-ntal

justice of the old property system, its defendei-s were able

on account of its antiquity to meet them with a tremen-

dous bluff—one which it is no wonder should have been

for a time almost paraly/in}^. But behind th<! blufV there

was absolutely nothing". The moment i)id)lic opinion

could be nerved up to the point of callinj^ it, the game
3
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was up. The principle of iiihcritniico, the backbone of

the whole property system, at the first challen<4-e of seri-

ous criticism abandoned all ethical defense and shriveled

into a mere convention established by law, and is ri<^htfully

to be disestablished by it in the name of anything fairer.

As for the buccaneei'S, the f^roat money-j^etters, when the

lijfht was once turned (m their methods, the question was

not so much of saving tiieir booty as their bacon.

"There is historically a nuirked difference," the doctor

went on, " between the decline and fall of the systems of

royal and priestly power and the i)a«sing of the rule of the

rich. The former systems were rooted deeply in sentiment

and romance, and for ages after their overthrow retained a

strong hold on the hearts and imaginations of men. Our
generous race has remembered without rancor all the op-

pressions it has endured save only the rule of the rich. The
dominion of the money power had always been devoid of

moral basis or dignity, and from the moment its material

supports were destroyed, it not only perished, but seemed to

sink away at once into a state of putrescence that made the

world hurry to bury it forever out of sight and memory."

CHAPTER XVII

THE REVOLUTION SAVES PRIVATE PROPERTY FROM
MONOPOLY.

" Really," said her mother, " Edith touched the match to

quite a large discussion when she suggested that you should
open the safe for us."

To which I added that I had learned more that morn-
ing about the moral basis of economic equality and the
grounds for the abolition of private i)roperty than in my en-
tire previous experience as a citizen of the twentieth cen-
tury.

"The abolition of private property !
" exclaimed the doc-

tor. " What is that you say ?

"
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"Of course," I stiid, " I am quito ready to admit that

you liavo souK^thing- very much Ix'ttcr in its phice. hut pri-

vate property you have certainly aholislied have you not ?

Is not that what we have heen talking;;' altout ?''

The doctor turned as if for sym})athy to the hidies.

"And this younpc man," he said, " who thinks that we have
aholislied private })roperty has at this monu'nt in his pocket

a card of credit representin*^ a private annual iiu'ome. for

strictly pei-sonal use, of four thousaiul dollai's, hased u])on a

share of stock in the wealthiest and soundest corporation in

the worhl, tlie value of his share calculatinj^ the income

on a four-per-ceiit hasis, coming to one hundred tlujusand

dollars."

1 felt a little silly at being convicted so palpahly of mak-
ing a thoughtless observation, but the doctor hastened to say

that he understood perfectly what had been in my mind. I

had, no doubt, heard it a hundred times asserted by the wise

men of my day that the equalization of human conditions

as to wealth would necessitate destroying the institution of

private property, and, without having given special thought

to the subject, had naturally assumed that the equalization

of wealth having been effected, private property must have

been abolished, according to the prediction.

" Thanks," I said ;
" that is it exactly."

" The Revolution," said the doctor, " abolished private

capitalism—that is to .say, it put an end to the direction of

the indu.stries and commerce of the peojde by irresponsible

persons for their own benefit and transferred that function

to the people collectively to be carried on by rcs])onsible

agents for the connnon benefit. The change created an en-

tirely new system of ])roperty holding, but did not either

directly or indirectly involve any denial of the right of i)ri-

vate property. Quite on the contrary, the change in system

placed the private and i)ersonal property rights of every citi-

zen upon a basis incoUiparably more solid and secure and
extensive than they ever before had or could have had
while i)rivate capitalism lasti^d. Let us analyze the effects

of the change of systems and see if it w^as not so."

" Suppose you and a nundjer of other men of your time,

all having separate claims in a mining region, formed a cor-
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pomtioii to carry on as on*? tnino your consolidated j)ropor-

tics, would you luive any loss private property than you had
wiien you owned your claims separately ? You woidd have
chanjfed the mode and tenure of your i)roperty, hut if the

arranjifenjent were a wise one that would he wholly to your
advanta<^e, would it not i

"

" No douht."

"Of course, you could no longer exercise the personal

and complete control over the consolidated mine which you
exercised over your separate claim. You would have, with

your fellow-corporators, to intrust the maiiagement of the

comhined property to a board of directors chosen by your-

selves, hut you would not think that meant a sacrifice of

your private property, would you ?

"

" Certainly not. That was the form under which a very
large part, if not the largest part, of private property in my
day was invested and controlled."

" It appears, then," said the doctor, " that it is not neces-

sary to the full possession and enjoyment of private prop-

erty that it should be in a separate parcel or that the owner
should exercise a direct and personal control over it. Now,
let us further suppose that instead of intrusting the man-
agement of your consolidated property to private directors

more or less rascally, who would be constantly trying to

cheat the stockholders, the nation undertook to manage
the business for you by agents chosen by and responsi-

ble to you ; would that be an attack on your property

interests ?

"

" On the contrary, it would greatly enhance the value of

the pi'operty. It would be as if a government guarantee

were obtained for private bonds."
" Well, that is what the people in the Revolution did

with private property. They simply consolidated the prop-

erty in the country previously held in separate parcels and
put the management of the business into the hands of a na-

tional agency charged with paying over the dividends to

the stockholders for their individual use. So far, surely, it

must be admitted the Revolution did not involve any aboli-

tion of private property."
*' That is true," said I, " except in one particular. It is or
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used to bo ii usujil iiu'idtMit to tlio owncrsliip of iJrojM'rly

lliiit it niiiy b(! disposed of ;it will by tbc owiici*. Tbc owner
of stoi'k in a mine or mill could not indeed sell ji piece of

th(^ niino or mill, but be could sell bis stock in it; but tbo

citizen now can not dispose of bis sbare in tlu^ national con-

cern. He can only dispose of tbe dividend."

"Certainly," rei)lied tbe doctor; " but while tbe ])ower

of alienatinjic tbe princii)al of one's property was a usual in-

cident of ownersbi)) in your time, it was very far from})ein<^

a necessary incident or one wbicli was benelicial to tbt;

owner, for tbe ri<;bt of (bs[)osin<4' of projjcrty involved tbc

risk of beinf^ disposs<'ssed of it by otbers. I tbink tbero

were few property owners in your day wbo would not very

fjladly have relinquisluul tbe rig-bt to alienate tbeir property

if tbey could bavo bad it guaranteed indefeasibly to tbem

and tbeir cluldren. So to tie u[) proi)erty by trusts tbat tbc

beneficiary could not toucli tbe princij)al w^is tbe study of

ricb people wbo desired best to })rotect tbeir beirs. Tak(?

tbc case of entailed estates as anotber illustration of tbis

idea. Under tbat mode of boldiiiji^ property tbe possessor

could not sell it, yet it was considered tbc most desirable

sort of i)roperty on account of tbat very fact. The fact you
refer to—tbat tbc citizen can not alienate bis sbarc in tbe na-

tional corporation wbicli forms tbe basis of bis income

—

tends in tbe same way to mak(; it a more and not a less

valuable sort of property. Certainly its quality as a

strictly personal and private sort of i)roperty is intensified

by the very indefeasibleness with which it is attached to

the individual. It mig-lit be said tbat the reorf^anization of

tbe property system which we are s])eakin{^ of amounted to

making the United States an entailed estate for the equal

benefit of the citizens thereof and their descendants for-

ever."

" You have not yet mentioned," I said, " the most drastic

measure of all by which tbe Revolution affected private

property, namely, the absolute equalizing of tbe amount
of property to be held by oiwh. Here was not perhaps

any denial of the principle itself of private i)roperty, but

it was certainly a prodigious interference with property

holders."

ii
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*' T1h» (listiiu'ti'Mi is well iiiiKlc. It is of vital iniportiuu'o

to a rorrcct ainircliriisiou of this subject. History has been

full of Just such wholesale rcadjustmciits of pi'opci'ty inter-

ests by Mpoliati<tii, {'onquest, or coiillscatiou. They havts

l)e<'ii uioi'e or less justiliable, but when least so they w«'i'(«

nev«M' thouj^ht to involve any denial of the i(l«'a of private

property in its«>If, for they went I'i^^ht on to reassert it under

a dill'er<>nt form. Less than any previou.i readjustment of

propi'rty relations could the ^tMieral equalizing? of property

in the Uevoluticui be called a denial of the riiji-htof propei-ty.

On the i)r(»cise conti-ary it was an assertion and vindication

»)f that rijjfht on a scal<» never before dreamed of. Before;

the Revolution very few of the jM'ople had any ))roperty at

all and no economic i)rovision save from day to day. By
tlio new system all were assured of a lar^<', equal, and fixed

share in the total national ])rincii)al and income. Heforo

the Revolution even those who had secured a prop«'rty we^ro

likely to have it taken froMi them or to slip from them by a

thousand accidents. Even the millionaire had no assurance

that his ji^rfindson mij^ht not l)e(!ome a homeless vajfabond

or his <;randdau;jhter be forced to a life of shame. Ujider

the new systiMu the title of every citizen to his individual

fortune became indefeasible, and ho could lose it only wlien

the nation became bankrui)t. The Revolution, that is to

say, instead of denyinjif or abolishiuf? the instituti<m of pri-

vate proi)erty, aflirnu'd it in an incomparably more posi-

tiv^e, benelicial, permanent, and j^eneral form than had ever

been known before.

Of course, Julian, it was in the way of human nature

quite a matter of course that yom* contemporaries should

ha\e cried out against the idea of a universal rij?ht of

property as an attack on the principle of property. There

was never a prophet or reformer who raised his voice for

a })urer, more spiritual, and ])erfect idea of religion whom
his contemporaries did not accuse of seeking to abolish re-

ligion ; nor ever in political affairs did any party proclaim

a juster, larger, wiser ideal of government without being

accused of seeking to abolish government. So it was quite

according to precedent that those who taught the right of

all to property should be accused of attacking the right

fl
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of proporty. But who, think y<m, woro the true frioiuls and
chaiiipions of privat*' pi'opci'ty ? thosr who advoraU-d a

systnii iiiidrr which oim- man if ch'vct* nioni^h could
iiioiiopoii/.c the earth and a very small number witc fast

monoi)oli/inj^ it—turnin;^ tho rest of the race into j)role-

tarians, or, on tho other hand, those vvlio demaiuh'jl a sys-

tem by which all shouhl b<HM)me property liolders on e«pial

terms V
"It strikes me," I said, " that as soon as tlie revohition-

ary leaders succe(Hh'd in <>j)enin}^ tlie eyes of the jK'ople to

tliis view of tlie matter, my old friends the capitalist.*- i i:.. t

have found their cry about ' tlui sacr<'d rijfht of property '

turned into a most danjiferous sort of iMxuneran^-."

"So they did. Nothing- could have better served the

ei\ds of the Revt)lution, us we luive seen, than to rais(5 the

issue of the rin;ht of ])roperty. Nothinjif was so desirabh* as

that the people at lur^o. should be led to <civ(^ a little serious

consideration on rational and moral grounds to what that

rij^ht was as compared witli what it oujjfht to be. It was
very soon, then, that the cry of 'the sacred ri^ht of pi'op-

erty,' first raised by tlie rich in the name of the few, was

re-echoed with overwhelming elJ'ect by the disinherited

millions in the name of all."

CHAPTER XVIII.

AN ECHO OF THE PAST.

*' Ah ! " exclaimed Edith, who with her mother had
been rummaging the drawers of the safe as the doctor

and I talked, "here are some hitters, if I am not mis-

taken. It seems, then, you used safes for something besides

money."

It was, in fact, as I noted with quite indescribable emo-

tion, a packet of lettei's and notes from Edith Bartlett,

written on various occasions during our relation as loveins,

that Edith, her great-granddaughter, held in her hand. I

took them from her, and opening one, found it to be a note

11

I
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ilali'il Miiy.'lO. ISS7. IIm' v«mv <1ji.v on wliirli I pjirlril \vi(|i her

forovor. Ill it slu» iiskcd iim< lo join \\vr raniily in Hi(>ir

l>«»<'<)i'a1i(»n (lay visit io llic yravr jit M«»Mnt Anlnn-n \vlirr«<

lirr l»rollM>f lav, who had I'alhMi in (he civil war.

"I do not o\p«H't, Julian. " she had wridcn, " lliai yon

will adopt all my relations as yonr own hpcansr yon niarry

t»M» that would ho too in\i('h hut my hrro hrothcr I wj nt

you \i^ take for yours, and that is why I would liUoy«)U to

p> w ith us t«» day."

'riicju'ohl and pandnnonts. oncrsopricolrss, now carrh'ssly

soatt<>r«Ml aho\il tluM'handuM". had lost their value, hut these

tijju'us ot" lov«> had not p.",rtrd with thcii" potency thi'onj^h

lapse \A' {\u\v. As hy .a niayic pow«M' they called up in a

mouuMit a mist of u(cmori(>s which shut >nc up in a world of

my own a world in which the pr(\s(>nt iiad no part. I do

not l\ni>w for how lonn* I sat thus tivmci'd and ohlivious of

tlH> silent, sympathizinu* j^roup around m(\ It was hy a

«l)M»p involuntary ;m>»Ii from my own lips that I was at last.

rous«Ml from i\jy al»s{racti»>n, and returne<l from the dream
world o[' tln> past to a consciousness of my pres«>nt environ

nienl ;ind its conditions.

'These are letters." I said, "from theother Kd'xih Ktlith

Uarth^tt. your jrreat }i:raiuimother. r<>rhaps you wouhl h<>

interested ii\ looking' tluMu ov(>r. 1 don't, know who has a

ueariM- ov hcttiM* claim to them after myself thati yon and
your nu»ther."

K»lith took the letters and heiran t«» exaniine tluMii with

reverent cm'iosity.

"They will he very interest in >;•," said her imotluM-, 'hut

1 am afraid. Julian, wo shall have to ask yoij to read them
for us."

My oounteuance no doubt expri^ssed the surpri.se T f(>lt

at this confession of illittM'acy on ihc pai't of such highly

cultivated persons.

'Am 1 to understand." 1 linally iiKjuired, " that hand
writinj;^, and the readinj,^ of it, like loci niakin<j:, is a lost

iU't I

"

"I am afraid it is about si>," repliinl tht> docU)r, "although
the explanation here is not, as in theother case, economic
equality so much lus the pro^nvss of invention. Our chil-
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(Ircn .'ire Klill i!iiii,''lil l<» \vrif«> Mini !•> rrnd writ inj^'. I»iit

llipy lifivr NO lilllr |»rjiclir(' in jiflri- lift- tlijit llM'y nsiiiilly

I'urucl their !ic(niinMiicnls pi't'lty soon iiflrj- l('iiviiij.f kcImxiI
;

lull ithIIv Kilill I (MI'tIiI slill to Im' )iI>H" to mnkr out ji iuim'

t(M«ntli (MMiinry Ictlor. My dour, I am a littlr aslmiiMMl of

voii.

"Oil, I cHii rnul tliis, pnpji.." hIm* cxcliiiiiH'd, lookiiijr up,

with hrovvsHtill corni^Htod, froin n paj^'-f who had hern study

iiij^f. "
I )oii't. yon iwMiM'Mihrr I studied out those old letters

of .Julian's to |<!<lith I'artlelt, whieh mother had ;* Ihouirh

that was years a<4"o, iind I have thrown rusty since. jSiit I

have rend nearly two lines of this already. It is really (piite

plain. I am ^'oiii).; to work it all out without any help from

aiiyhofly except mother."
" heal- me, dear me !

" said I, " don't you writfi letters any
more i

"

"Well, no," replied the doctor. " p?'acf i<-aliy speakinj.^,

h.'indwritin<if has jjfone out of use. Kor correspondence,

when we do not. telephone, we send phono;.^ra|)hs, and u.se

the lattei', indeed, for till purposes for which you employed

handwriting'. It has heen so n(»w so lonj^- that it scarcely

occurs to us that people ever did anythinf.,^ {•\h(\ But surely

this JH an i'volulion that need surprise you little: you had

the phono^^'raph, and its possihilities were patent (•nouy'h

from the lii-st. l*'or oin* important records we still lar^^ely

use types, of course, hid. the pi-inted matter is transcj-ihed

from ])liono;^^raphic <'opy, so that reiilly, (except in •merj.fen-

cies, th(M•<^ is little use lor hand wrilinj,''. ('urious, isn't it,

when one coiik^s to think of it, that the rij»er <'ivili/,ation has

j^rown, the more perishahle its records have hecome Tl 10

CMiald«>ans and K^'-\ |)tiaiis ii.sed hricks. and the (ireeks and
Romans made moi'c or le.ss u.se of stone and hron/e. for

writing;-. If t!ie race were (lestroyed to-day and the earth

shouhl he visited, say, from Mars, tiv(! iiundred yeai-s IuUt or

<'ven less, our hooks would liave perished, and the Roman
Kmpire he uccountetl the latest and liifj^hest sUii^v, of liuman

civilization."

1;
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CHAPTER XIX.

" CAN A MAID FOR(JKT IIKR ORNAMENTS ?
"

Presently Edith and hor mother wont into the house

to study out the lettei*s, und tlie doctor heing so deliglitfully

ahsorhed vvitli the stocks and honds tliat it would have heen

ui.kind not to leave him alone, it struck me that the occa-

sion was favorahle for the execution of a private project for

which opjMH'tunity had hitherto been lackinj^.

From the nunnent of receiving my credit card I had
contemplated a particular purchase which I desired to

make on the first opportunity. This was a betrothal ring

for Edith. Gifts in general, it was evident, had lost their

value in this age when everybody had everything he
wanted, but this was one which, for - timent's sake, I was
sure would still seem as desirable to a woman as ever.

Taking advantage, therefore, of the unusual absorption

of my hosts in special interests, I made my way to the great

store Edith had taken me to on a former occasion, the only

one I had thus far entered. Not seeing the class of goods

which I desired indicated by any of the placards over the

alcoves, I presently asked one of the young women attend-

ants to direct me to the jewelry depai'tment.

" I beg your pardon," she said, raising her eyebrows a

little, " what did I understand you to ask for ?
"

" The jewelry department," I repeated. " I want to look

at some rings."

" Rings," she repeated, regarding me witw ' father blank

expression. "May I ask what kind of rings, • >i .vhat sort

of use ?

"

"Finger rings," I repeated, feeling that the young
woman could not be so intelligent as she looked.

At the word she glanced at my left hand, on one of the

fingers of which I wore a seal ring after a fashion of my
day. Her countenance took on an expression at once of in-

telligence and the keenest interest.

" I beg your pardon a thousand times ! " she exclaimed.

"I ought to have understood before. You are Julian

West ?

"

Vi
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I was hegiimiiijf to bo a little iiottlod with so much mys-

tery about so siTnjjle a uiatter.

" I certjiiuly am Julian West," I said ; "but pardon me
if I do not see the relevancy of that fact to the question I

asked you."

"Oh, you must really excuse me," she said, "but it is

most relevant. Nobody in America but just yours«;lf would

ask for finger rinj^s. You see they have not been used foi* so

long a period that wo liave quite ceased to keep them in

stock; but if you would like one made to ord<;r you have

only to leave a description of what you want and it will be

at once manufactured."

I thanked her, but concluded that I would not prosecute

the undertaking any further until I had looked over the

ground a little more tlioroughly.

I said nothing about my adventure at home, not caring

to be laughed at more than was necessary; but when ofter

dinner I found the doctor alone in his favorite outdoor

study on the housetop, I cautiously sounded him on the

subject.

Remarking, as if quite in a casual way, that I had not

noticed .so much as a finger ring worn by any one, I fisked

him whether the wearing of jewelry had been disused, and,

if so, what was the explanation of the abandonment of the

custom ?

The doctor said that it certainly was a fact that the wear-

ing of jewelry had been virtually an obsolete custom for a

couple of generations if not more. " As for the reasons for

the fact," lie contirmed, " they really go rather deeply into

the direct and indirect consequences of our present economic
system. Speaking broadly, I suppose the main and sufficient

reason why gold and silver and precious stones have cea.sed

to be prized as ornaments is that thoy entirely lost their com-
mercial value when the nation organized wealth distribution

on the basis of the indefeasible economic equality of all citi-

zens. As you know, a ton of gold or a bushel of diamonds
would not secure a loaf of broad at the public stores, nothing

availing there except or in addition to the citizen's credit,

which depends .solely on liis citizenship, and is always equal

to that of every other citizen. Consequently nothing is worth

II
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an\Miiii^>: \o Mtivlxxly nowml.'ivs save for (In» iih(» or ploiisiiro

li»< <'jiu piM'soiiall y (lorivc from it. Tlic niMiii reason why
^'«Mns and llic precious inclals wcj'c formerly »isr«l as oriia

nuMils set>ms t»» have been (he ^real <'oMverlil>h' vahi<' l>e

h)ii;4iM,'X to them. \vhi<'h ma(h^ Ihem symhols of weaUh and
imporlaiKM*, and eonst'iiMeiilly a favorite means ()f social

oslenlalion. TIm* fael (hat they hav(> entirely lost (his<|nal

ity \v«Mild a<'<'ounl. I (hink, lai'j^ely for (ln'ir <lisnse as oi-na

mtMits. «>v<Mi if os(<>n(a(ion i(self had not, heen depi-ivecl of its

jtM)tive hy thi< law of e«inalitv."

" rndonl)t«>dly," 1 said; "yet there \v(M'e (hose who
thoufi'ht them prt'tly <piit«> apart from tluMr value."

"Well, possibly." i-eplied the doctor. " Y(»s, I snppo.s*^

savaii'e rac(\s hon(>s(ly tho\i;jht so, hut., l>ein<;" honest, they

did not distiujxuish i)etw«H>n precious stomas and ^"lass heads

so Ion*;' as l)«)th W(a*<> equally shiny. As to tlu» |)retension

of civili/.t>d pcM'soMs to a<lmire f^'cms or {i-old for their in-

trinsic beauty apart fr«)m their valu(>, I suspect that was ji

nion* or U^ss unconscious sham. Suppose, hy any sudden

abundanc«\ diamonds of the tirst wat<>r liad {ifone down to

the value of hotth^ jila.ss. how nuich lon<;»M' do you thiulc

tlu>y wouhl have Imhmi worn hy anyl)ody in your day r'

I was constrained to admit that undouht<>dly tlM\\ would

havtMlisappeari'd from view i>romi)tly and pei-manently.
"

1 ima^int\" said the doctor, "that ji'ood taste, which W(^

undtM'statul even in your day rathcM- frowned on (he us(> of

such ornaments. can\e to the aid of the economic inlluence

in promotinj^" tlunr disuse when once th<* new ord(>r of thinji-s

liail heen established. The loss by the ^ems and precious

metals (.f the jilamom* that belonjued to them as forms of

concentrated wealth left the taste froe to jud«>fe of the real

a^stlietic value of ornamental elVe<'ts ol)tain(Hl by lian^in^

bits of shininn- stones and i)lates and chains and rin^s of

metal about the face and neck and fin<>'ers, and the view
seems to have been soon j>enerally ac(iuiesced in that such

combinations were barbaric and not reallv beautiful at all."

" Rut wbat bas become of all the diamonds and nibies

and emeralds, and jrold and silver jewels 'i'" I exclaimed.

"The met^ils, of course—silver and gold—kept their uses,

mechanical and artistic. They are alway.s beautiful in their

u
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proprr plju'r.s, jiimI urc ns iimcli iisfd for dcconilivf^ |>iii'|)()k<'h

HH WW, IhiI IIm»hc piir|>oHrH nn- nrcliiUTliinil, not. imm'soiiuI, jih

foriiK^rly. iJccniist' svf do not, follow Mm- jinci«!ii(. pnictir*' of

UHiii;; piiinlsoii our HuroH ;iiid Wodics, w<! uh«^ tlM-iii not (Ik-

l«!SH ill wliut w(^ roiiHitUn* t.lii^ir proper pliu'^H, and it ih just so

wiMi j^old wild silver. As for (he preeioiis sfoiies, some of

ilieiii li.-ive foiitxl use in nieciiuiiienl iipplicatioiis, and there

are, <»f e<nirs(\ collections of them in miiseiinis here and
then». Trohahly there never were inonr than a few hMiMlre<l

hnslM'ls of precious stones in existeiure, and it is easy lo ac

count for the disappearance and speedy loss «>f so stnall a

(piantity of such minute ohJe<!ts after they had c«'ased to h«!

pri/<id.'*

"The r«!asons yon j^ive for the passing' of jewelry," I

said, "(M'l'tainly account for the fa<*t, and yet you can

S(Mir<!ely ima^fine what a surprise I lind in it. The degrada-

tion of the diamond to th<^ rank of tlar {j^lass h<!ad, .save for

its nK^chaiiical iisc^s, expres.si's and typifies as no other oik^

fact to me th(MM)mplet<Miess of tla; revolution whi(;h at th(;

l)re.seiit tiiiKi has suhordinated thin<,rs to humanity. It would

not he so dillif'ult, of c<)Ul^s<^ U) undersl^ind that men mif^fjit

readily have dispenscul with jewel w<!arinjc, whi(di indeed

was iievc^r consichinul in tlu; hest of taste as a nuisculint;

l)ractic(^ except in harbarous countri«!s, hut it would have

Hta^j^<'re<l the i)roph(!t .len'iniah to liav(! his query 'Can a

maid forj^et her ornamciiits V answered in the aflirmative."

Tiie (h)ctor lauy^luul.

".leremiali was a very wis<^ man," he said, "and if liis

attciiition had he(Mi drawn to tlu; sul)j<!ct of economic equal-

ity and its (^tr<!(!t upon th(5 relation of th(! sexi^s, I am sun;

hv. would liav(^ fon^seeii as one of its lo^^ical results tyie

jfi'owth of a sentiment of quite as mucli philosopliy con(;errj-

iiijC jiorsonal ornamentation on the part of women as men
liave ever displayed. Jfe would not have b(!en surjjri.sed to

learn that OIK! eflecit of that equality as between men and

women liad be«!n to revolutionize women's attitude on the

whole question of dn^ss so compl<'t«dy that the most bilious

of misoj^ynists— if indeed any wen; left—would no longer be

able to accuse them of being more absorbed in that interest

than are men."

!j<j!muisiyj»iWiiM ^anujwiuwmt'.os'v-.-.
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" Doctor, doctor, do not ask mo to Ixdiovo that the dosiro

to iiiako hci-sclf attracti\M> lias cciis<'d to ino\'c woman !"

"Excuse mc, I did not mean to say anytliin*; of the

sort," rci)li('d tlic dm'tor. " I si)okc of tlio disproj)ortionate

development of that desire which tends to defeat its own
end by over-ornament and excess of artifice. If we may
judji^^e from the records of yoin* time, this was quite fjfener-

ally the result of the excessive devotion to dress on the i>art

of your women ; was it not so ?
"

" Ujulouhtedly. Overdressinpf, overexertion to be at-

tractive, was the p'eatest drawback to the real attractiveness

of wonu;n in my day."

"And how was it with4he men ?"

" That could not be said of any men worth callinpf men.

There were, of course, the dandies, but most men paid too

little attention to their appearance rather than too much."
" That is to say, one sex paid too mucii attention to dress

and the other too little 'i

"

"That was it."

" Very well ; the effect of economic equality of the sexes

and the consequent independence of women at all times as

to maintenance upon men is that women give much less

thought to dress than in your day and men considerably

more. No one would indeed think of suggesting thiit either

sex is nowadays more absorbed in setting off its personal

attractions than the other. Individuals differ as to tiieir in-

terest in this matter, but the difference is not along the line

of sex."

" But why do you attribute this miracle," I exclaimed,
" for miracle it seems, to the efPect of economic equality or

the relation of men and women ?

"

" Because from the moment that equality became estab-

lished between them it ceased to be a whit more the interest

of women to make themselves attractive and desirable to

men than for men to produce the same impression upon
women."

" Meaning thereby that previous to the establishment of

economic equality between men and women it was decidedly

more the interest of the women to make themselves person-

ally attractive than of the men."
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"Assuredly," said tlio doctoi'. "T<'1I in(^ to what mo-

tiv(^ (li<l uwu in your day iiscriho tho (>x('OHsiv<» ddvotion of

the otln'r so.x to niattci's of (h'<^ss as conipar*'!! witli iiicirs

comparative^ nc^^loct of th<^ su])j(U!t V
" Woll, I don't think w(^ did iiiucli cloar thiTjkin<c on tho

subject. In fact, anything whiclj liad any scxiial su^<^<;.s-

tion about it was scarcely ever treated in any other tlian a

sentimental or jestinjj^ tone."

"That is indeed," said the doctor, "u strikinj^ trait of

your a«?(s thou'i^'h explainable (^nou^fli in view of tho nttor

liypocrisy underlyinj^- the entire relation of the sexes, tlio

jH'etended cbivalric deference to women on the on(^ liand,

cou|)led with their practical sni)])r(»ssion on tlu; other, but

you must have had some theory to account for women's ox-

cessive devotion to personal adornment."
" Tlie theory, I think, was that lianded down from tho

ancients—namely, that women wore naturally vainer than

men. But they did not like to hoar that said : so tho jxdito

way (*f accounting" for the obvious fact that thoy cared so

mu(di more for dross than did men was that they were more
sensitive to beauty, more unselfishly desirous of pleasing,

and other agreeable phrases."

" And did it not occur to you that tho real reason why
woman gave so much thought to devices for enhancing her

beauty was simply that, owing to her economic dependence

on man's favor, a woman's face was her fortune, and that

the reason men wore so careless for the most ])art as to their

pei-sonal appearance was that their fortune in no way de-

peaded on their beauty ; and that even when it came to com-
mending themselves to the favor of the other sex their eco-

nomic position told more potently in their favor than any
question of personal advantages ? Surely this obvious con-

sideration fully explained woman's greater devotion to \>er-

sonal adornment, without assuming any difference what-

ever in the natural endowment of the sexes as to vanity."

" And consequently," I put in, " when women ceased any
more to depend for their economic welfare upon men's

favor, it ceased to be their main aim in life to make them-

selves attractive to men's eyes ?

"

"Precisely so, to their unspeakable gain in comfort,
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(liffiiity, and froodom of mind for inoro important inter-

ests."

" But to tlio diminution, I suspect, of the picturesqueness

of tlie social panoranui ?

"

" Not at all, hut most decidedly to its notahle advantage.

So far {IS we can judge, what claim the women of your pe-

riod had to he regarded as attractive was acliieved distinctly

in s[)ite of their efforts to make themselves so. Let us re-

call that we are talking ahout that excessive concern of

women for the enhancement of their charms which led to

a nuid race after effect that for the most part defeated the

end sought. Take away the economic motive which made
women's attractiveness to men a means of getting on in life,

and there remained Nature's impulse to attract the admi-

ration of the other sex, a motive quite strong enough for

beauty's end, and the more effective for not being too

strong."

" It is easy enough to see," I said, " why the economic in-

dependence of women should have had the effect of moder-

ating to a reasonable measure their interest in personal

adornment ; but why should it have operated in the oppo-

site direction upon men, in making them more attentive to

dress and personal appearance than before ?

"

" For the simple reason that their economic superiority

to women having disaj)peared, they must henceforth depend

wholly upon personal attractiveness if they would either

win the favor of women or retain it when won."

CHAPTER XX.

WHAT THE REVOLUTION DID FOB WOMEN.

" It occurs to me, doctor," I said. " that it would have

been even better worth the wliile of a woman of my day to

have slept over till now than for me, seeing that the estab-

lishment of economic equality seems to have meant for

more for women than for men."

"Edith would perhaps not have been pleased with the
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substitution," said tlie doctor; "but really there is iiiucli in

what you say, for the establishment of economic etiuality

did in fact mean incomj)arably more for women than for

Uicn. In your day the condition of the mass of men was
abject as compared with their i)resent state, but the lot of

women was abject as compared with that of the men. The
most of men were indeed the servants of the rich, but the

woman was subject to the man whether he were rich or

poor, and in the latter and more common case was thus the

servant of a servant. However low down in j)overty a man
might be, lie had one or more lower even than he in the

persons of the women dependent on him and subject to his

>vill At the very bottom of the social heaj), bearing the

accumulated burden of the whole mass, was woman. All

the tyrannies of soul and mind and body which the race

endured, weighed at last with cumulative force upon her.

So far beneath even the mean estate of man was that of

woman that it would have been a mighty uplift for lier

could she have only attained his level. But the great Revo-

lution not merely lifted her to an equality with man but

raised them both with the same mighty upthrust to a plane

of moral dignity and material welfare as nvuch above the

former state of man as his fori "r state had been above that

of woman. If men then owe j^ratitude to the Revolution,

how much greater must women esteem their debt to it ! If

to the men the voice of the Revolution was a call to a higher

and nobler plane of living, to woman it was as the voice of

God calling her to a new creation."

"Undoubtedly," I said, "the women of the poor had a

pretty abject time of it, but the women of the rich certainly

were not oppressed."

"The women of the rich," replied the doctor, "were
numerically too insignificant a proportion of the mass of

women to be worth considering in a general statement of

woman's condition in your day. Nor, for that matter, do
we consider their lot preferable to that of their poorer

sisters. It is true that they did not endure physical hard-

ship, but were, oiv the contraiy, petted and spoiled by their

men protectors like over-indulged children ; but that seems

te *ss not a sort of life to be desired. So far as we can learn
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from coTitonipor.ary a<'<'(nin(s and social pi<'iiin's, Uw woinoti

of t]i<< t'ii'li lived ill a liotliouse atiuosplin'i' of adulation and

allVctation. alto'^n'ilicr less favoralde to moral or mental de-

v«*lopmeiil llian the harder conditions :>f tin; women of tlio

poor. A woman of today, if she were. d«>omed to ^o back

to live in your world, would he<^ at h'ast to he reincarnated

as a scruh woman rather than as a wealthy woman of fash-

ion. Th(> latter rather than the former se«Miis to us the sort

of woman \vlii<'li most completely tyi>ilied th(^ dey^radation

of tlio sex ill your ajice."

As the same thou^^lit had occurnnl to mo, ov<'TI in my
former life, 1 did not ar^ue tlu-i point.

"The .so-called woman movement, \\\o l)<»j!finnin<i: of tlio

P'<»at transformation in her condition," cojitinued the doc-

tor. " was already making'- (piite a stir in your day. You
must have heard Jiiid .seen much of it, and may havo oven

known .some of tho noble women who were the early

leaders."

" Oh, yes," I replied. " Tlioro was a ffroat stir about wom-
en's ri;j:hts, but the proyframme then announced was by no

means revolutionary. It only aimed at socuriiif:: the riy'ht to

vote, tojjfether with various chanj^es in the laws about jn-op-

erty-holdin}if by women, the custody of children in divorces,

and such details. I assure you tliat tho women no more
than tho men had at that time any notion of revolutionizing

tho economic .system."

"So wo understand," replied tho doctor. "In that re-

spect tho women's .struf^fflo for indopondonce roseinblod

revolutionary movements in general, which, in their earlier

stages, go blundering and stumbling along in such a seem-

ingly erratic and illogical way that it takes a philosopher to

calculate what outcome to expect. The calcuhition as to the

ultimate outcome of the women's movement was, however,

as sim])le as was the same calculation in tho case of what
you called the labor movement. What tho women were

after was independence of men and equality with them,

while the workingmen's de.siro was to put an end to their

vas.salage to capitalists. Now, the key to the fetters the

women wore was tho same that locked the shackles of the

workers. It was the economic key, the control of the means
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of subsi.st«MH'«'. M«'ii, lis a sex. lu'ld Mint |)«)NV«'r ovoi- Wfniu-n,

Mild IIm' rich as a <'lass lirld it over the workiii;,'- iriassrs.

'I'lu' s«'<MTt of \\\r s«'xiiiil l)oii(la<^(' and of tlic iiidusli'ial boiid-

a^o was tii(i Kaiiic iiaiiMdy, tlio iiiMMiual disirilMitioii of tint

vv<^altli power, and tlio ('haii<,n* wlii<'li was necrssary to put

an end to hotli foritis of l)oMda<^«> must o))vioiisly bo (h*o-

noinic ('(]uali/,ation, which in the sexual as in the industrial

rchition would at onc^e insure the substitution of coopera-

tion for coercion.

"The lirst leaders of the wonien's revolt wen; unabh; to

see beyon<l the (mhIs of their noses, and conse<iuently as-

cribcMl their subj(!ct condition and the abuses they endured to

tho wickedness of man, and appeared to believe that tho

only reiiKHly n(H;essary was a moral n^form on his part.

This was the [)eriod durin<^ which siudi expressions as tho

'tyrant man' and 'man the monstiir' were watchwords
of the agitation. TIk^ champions of the wom(4i fell into

j)recis<!ly tho same mistak«; conunitted by u larjfo propor

tion of tlio early leaders of tho workingmen, who wasted

^•ood breath and wore out thiur t<'mpers in denouncin«^ tho

capitalists as tin; willful authors of all tho ills of th<! pro-

letarian. This was worse than idle rant; it was misleading

and blinding. The nuMi were (essentially no worse than tho

w^omen they oppressed nor th(; (lapitalists than the workmen
they exploited. Put workingnuui in tho places of the cap-

italists and they would have done just as the capitalists

were doing. In fact, wlu^nover workingmen did become

capitalists thoy wore connnonly said to make the hardest

sort of masters. So, also, if wonuui could have changed

places with the men, they would undoubtedly have dealt

with th(; men jjnecisoly as tho m<m had dealt with them.

It wjis the system which permitted human beings to come
into relations of superiority and inferiority to one another

wliich was the cause of the whole evil. Power ov<*r others

is necessarily demoralizing to the master and degrading to

the subject. Equality is the only moral relation between

human being.s. Any reform which should result in r«"medy-

ing tho abuse of women by men, or workingmen by caj)!-

talists, must therefore be addressed to equalizing their

economic condition. Not till the women, as well as the
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W(H'lvin;rmtMi, jfavo over tho folly of attiU'kiiig th(3 cotise-

(|iM>ii('(>s of oc'oiioniic iiirquiility aiul uttuckcd tli<> in(>({uality

its((lf, was there any hopo for the eiifraiiehiseinent of t'ither

class.

"The uttei'ly iiia(le(iiial«* idea wiiich the eai'iy leaders of

the Nvoineii had of the ^jreat salvation they must have, and
liow it must eome, arc curiously illustratt'd by their enthusi-

asm foi- the various so-called temperance aj^itations of the

j)eriod for tin; pin'|)ose of checkin;^ drunkenness amon<^ men.

ThesjM'cial interest of the women as a class in this reform in

men's manners- for women as a rule did not drink intoxi-

cants—consisted in the calculation that if the nuMi drank less

they would ho less likely to abuse them, and would provide

more liberally for their maintenance ; that is to say, their

hij^lu'st aspirations were limited to the hope that, by re-

forminji: the morals of tlnur mast«»rs, they niif^ht secure a

little better treatment for themselves. The idea of aboli.di-

inj^ the mastership had not yet occurred to them as a possi-

bility.

" This point, by the vvay, as ^ > the efforts of women in your

day to reform men's drinki habits by law rather strik-

ingly suji^gests the difference ,»een the j)osition of women
then and now in their relation to men. If nowadays men
win-e addicted to an}' practice which made them seriously

and ji^enerally offensive to women, it would not occur to the

latter to attempt to ciu'b it by law. Our spirit of personal

sovereignty and the rightful independence of the individual

in all matters mainly self-regarding would indeed not toler-

ate any of the legal interferences with the private practices

of individuals so common in your day. But the women
would not find force necessary to correct the manners of

the men. Their absolute economic independence, whether
in or out of marriage, would enable them to use a more
potent influence. It would presently be found that the men
who made themselves offensive to women's susceptibilities

would sue for their fa,vor in vain. But it was practically

impossil)le for women of your day to protect themselves or

assert their wills by assuming that attitude. It was econom-
ii'ally a necessity for a woman to marry, or at least of so

great advantage to her that she could not well dictate terms
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to hor suitors utili^ss vory fortimatcly situatrd, and oiioo

niai'ricd it was the pi-actiral uiKlcM'staiidiii^'' that in return

tor her inaintonant'e by her Ini.sbuud s\w must hold h«*rsolf

at his disi)()sal."

"It sounds horribly," I said, "at this distanoo of time, but

I ho^ you to believt^ ti>at it was not always (juitc as bad as

it souiuls. The l)«'tter men exercised their power with eon-

sicU'ration, and witii persons of relinement the wife virtu- .

ally retained her self-control, and for that matter in many
families the woman was ])ractically tlu' head of the house."

"No doubt, no doubt," replied the doctor. "So it has

always been uiuler every form of servitude. However abso

lute the power of a master, it has been exei'cised with a fair

dej^ree of humanity in alar^e ])roportion of instances, and in

nuiny cases the nominal slave, when of stronj^ chara<'ter. has

in reality exorcised a controUin*^ inllueuce »)ver the master.

This observed fact is not, however, considered a valid ar^f-u-

ment for subjectin*^ hunuiii beings to the arbitrary will of

otliei's Speaking- generally, it is undoubtedly true that both

the condition of women when subjected to men, as well as

that of the poor in subjection to the rich, were in fact far

less intolerable than it seems to us they possi})ly could have

been. xVs the physical life of num can be maintaininl and
often thrive in any climate from the poles to the e(iuator, so

his moral nature has shown its power to live and even put

forth fragrant flowers under the most terrible social con-

ditions."

" In order to realize the prodigious debt of woman to the

great Revolution," resumed tlu^ doctor, " we must rem«^nd)er

that the bondage from which it delivered her was incom-

])arably more comj)lete and abject than any to which men
had ever been subjected by their fellow-men. It was en-

forced not by a single but by a triple yoke. The first yoke

was the subjection to the personal and class rule of the rich,

which the mass of wonuin bore in common with the mass
of men. The other two yokes were ])eculiar to her. One of

them was her personal subjection not only in the sexual

relation, but in all her behavior to the particular man on
whom she depended for subsistence. The third yoke was

4

I
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ail intollectiial jind inonil oiio, and cojisistt'd in the slavisli

conformity exacted of lier in all her thinkin<j:, s|)eakinjiif, au(i

aetinjf to a set of traditions and conventional standards cal-

cnlated to repress all that \va'< si)ontaneous and individual,

ml ini])ose an artilicial unifori'iity upon both the inner and
outer life.

"The last was the heaviest yoke of the three, and most
disastrous in its effects both upon women directly and iiuli-

rectly upon mankind throui^h the dt'j^rachition of the mothers
of the race. Upon the wonum hei'self the elf'ect wjis so soul-

stifling and mind-stuntin<>- jis to be made a plausible excuse

for treatin^: her as a natural inferior by men not ])hilosoph-

ical enou<j:h to sec that what they would mak<» an excuse for

her subjectiiHi was itself the result of that subjection. The
explanation of woman's subtnission in thou<>ht and action to

what was pi'actically a slave code—a code peculiar to her

sex and scorned and derided by men—was the fact that the

main hope of ji comfortable life for every woman consisted

in attractin*^ the favorable attention of some man who could

provide for her. Now, under yoiu* economic system it was
very desirable for a man who sought em])loyment to think

and talk as his employer did if he was to get on in life.

Yet a certain degree of indejjendence of mind and conduct

wa« conceded to men by their economic superiors under

most circumstances, so long as they were nol actually otl'en-

sive, for, after all, what was mainly wanted of them v.as their

labor. But the relation t)f a woman to the nuin who sup-

ported her was of a very different and much closer char-

acter. She must be to him persona grata, as your diplo-

mats used to say. To attract him she must be personally

pleasing to him, must not ofiond his tastes or prejudices by
her opinions or conduct. Otherwise he would be likely to

prefer some one else. It followed from this fact that while

a boy's training looked toward fitting him to earn a living,

a girl was educated with a chief end to making her, if not

pleasing, at least not displeasing to men.

"Now, if particular women had been especially trained

to suit pai'ticular men's tastes—trained to order, so to speak

—wliile that would have been ofl'ensive enougli to any idea

of feminine dignity, yet it would have been far less dis-
lb.
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astrous, for many men would have vastly i)ref('rr<Ml wornon

of iiuU^poudeiit luiiuls and ori<;inal and natut'al opinions.

But as it was not known bofoi'ohand what particular men
would support particular women, the only safe way was to

train ^irls with a view to a negative rutluir than a j)ositive

attractiveness, so that at least they mijj^ht not oll'end averaj^e

uiasculine prejudices. This ideal was most likely to be se-

cured by educatinjT a }i;\rl to conform liersi^lf to the custom-

ary traditional and fashionable habits of thinkin<^, talking",

and bt^iavinff—in a word, to the conventional standards

prevailinjif at the time. She must above all thinj^s avoid as

a contaf^ion any new or ori<^inal ideas or lines of conduct in

any important respect, (^s|)ecially in religious, poMtical, and

s/<!ial nuitters. Her mind, that is to say, like her body,

iliust be trained and dressed according to the current fashion

plates. i3y all her hop(!S of married comfort she must not

be known to have any j)eculiar or unusual or pOvsitive no-

tions on any subject more im|)ortant than embroidery or

parlor decoration. Conventionality in the essentials having
been tlius secured, the brighter and more i)i(iuant she could

be in small ways and frivolous matters the better for her

chances. Have I erred in describing the Avorking of your
system in this particular, Julian ?"

"No doubt," I replied, "you have described to the life

the correct and fashionable ideal of feminine education in

my time, but there were, you must understand, a great many
women who were persons of entirely original and serious

minds, who dared to think and si)eak for themselves."
" Of course there were. They were the prototypes of the

uuivei'sal woman of to-day. Tlit^y repres«Mited the coming
woman, who to-day has ';ome. They had broken for them-
selves the conventional trammels of their sex, and proved
to the world the potential equality of women with men
in every field of thought and action. But while great
min<ls master their circumstances, the mass of minds are

mastered l)y them and formed by them. It is whin we
think of tiie bearing of tli<- system upon this vast majority
of women, and how tlu^ virus of ujorai and mental slavery
through their veins entered into the blood of tiie race, that

we realize how tremendous is the iiidictment of humanity

'•i^
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a^i•i^i^^^<l v<»nr ooononiii' nrninytMuoMls (»n iir>'umil of wttinnii,

int«l liow vMst a Immh^MI \o iMMiiUiiul wiih Hi > h'rvoliilinii Mint

^\l\v InM* iwollu'i's (i» lln> i'!«»'«< fr«'(< tio( iihmtIv iVoiu pli.VH

iral l»u( Iroiu monil mul iulrllot-luMl I'rlliM'N.

"1 n>r«M'ml it nionuMil j»>ii>." piirsip'tl lln' <loclur, " (o (li(>

«'loso parallelism rxisliii^ in ,\<Mir liiM<> Itdwoon ihp iiwIiiH

(i\al ami (ho sovual Hiluution. l>ot\vi*«'ii {\\o rrlalioiiH of |Im>

worUinn" massos («> \]\v rapilaJists, aiul IIiunp of (li<> wuinni

(o iu»M\ It is ,stril\i)i}il\ illuslratcd in vol anolliri' \va\.

"Tlu* suhjorlioM of 1Im» \\«irkin^iii(>ii lo (li<> owihtm of

rapilal was insnro«l l>v tin' r\islrnr«< al all times of a larjrn

riass of tlio \m«Mnplovo»l r<*atl,v to iiiulrrl)i«l tli(» wta'krrs ami

^^•^JiHM• lo jitM rmplovtmMH at any prir»> and on any Inins.

This was lla^ chih with wliirh tlio rapitalisl kopl tlown (lio

wtU'ktM's, In liko mannor it was tim oxislrncc of a Itody of

anappmpriatoil womiMi whirli rivotr*! tlioyoko of women's

sul»jiH'tion to nwMi. Wheti maintenance was the (lillienll

pn»l>l«Mu it was \u yonr day there were many nu'n who
eonid not ntaintain themselves, ami a vast mimhei* who
e«>uld not maintain wonxMj '\u a«ldition to themselves. The
faihnt^ of a n»an t»> nun'ry miuhl <'osl him happiness, hnl in

the oa.se of won\en it )»ot ottly involv(>d loss of happiness,

hut. as a rule, expastnl theni to the pressure or peril of poverl.v,

for it was a n\n»'h nu>n> dillietilt thinj^' for women than f(»r

nten io seeun^ an ade«piat«' support hy their own (>ll'orts.

The n^sult was one «>f th(> m«»st sho<'l<ini;' spt<«'!aeles the world

has ev«M' know n nothiui:' h^ss. in faet, than a stale of rivah'.v

antl et>n\j>«Mition anuMJo- women for th(> opp«»i'lunily of mar
riai*x\ To n\ali/.e liow helpl«»ss w«mh» wouhmi in your da.v,

to assun\e toward men txn altihul(» of physi<'al. mental, or

nu>ral diirnit.v and independenee. it is enou^'h to renuMuher

(heir torrihle disjulvanUai*^^ in what yom* eo?denjporari<\s

ouIUhI with Isrutal plainn»^ss thi* marriau'e markel.
" Auii still wt>man's euj> of humiliation was nol full.

TluMv was yet another and moi^e tln^ulful form «»f eompeli-

tion hy her own sex to which she was ex])os(»d. Not onl.v

was theiv a t'(>nst,ant vast surplus of unmarried women de-

sin^us »>f siH'urinjr the t^'onomie support whii'h marria;i"<^

implied, hut honeath these there weiv hordes i>f wretehed

L
^ I
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WHiiicn, liopcli'MH «»f oMuiMiiiif l,li«« Hii|>|»«»rf of ntcn «mi honor

(iMf IcniiH. (UhI fdjrcr (owll MM-mm-lv'-H for m rrunl, .Itiliuti,

(|u _V(»ii womlcr IIimI., of mII IIk- iihixtIh of flu- |i(irriM«' iuihh

yoii «')ill<(| rivili/.nlioii io Mm- niiM'l.<;«Mlli rrnlury, llm hcxu/i)

nliilion r(«'l<M worHl. i

"

"(hir pliilnnf liropJHlH w'-ri- (/^rfufly «li.Hturl»«»l ov»'r wlint

we nill<'«| III!' Horinl <<vil," Maid I
" llial, Ih, Um- «xiKt<fi««- of

(JiiH jfr«'(il iiinllilinl*^ of oiiU'HhI, woiriMi l»iif if whh ii«»f rom-

iiioii to iliii^iioHc it. n.H a |iari of \]\t\ (-conorriir )»roM<'fri ft.

wiiM r«'{j;(i.r(l(«l nitlu'r iih m niornl <'vil ri'HuWttiu: frorn Mm- «I<'

pnivify of IIm' Ihmiimii lirnrt, t,o !>«' |»ro|»»rly (l<'<i,lt, with liy

inonil uimI rcli^^'ioiiM ititliicnccH.'*

" Y«'H, y«'H, [ know. N<» ono in your fhiy, of <<»Mr««', wu«
iilh)W<Ml to intinint,<> that, t.h*- «T(»no»ni(' ny^U'iii wa>i ra.<lirally

wi<l<«'(i, and <'onH<'«|ijfnt,ly it, w<w rnHtojnary Ui hiy otrall itx

hidroMM r'onH<'«|m'n<'^M upon poor htonan nat.nrf. Y^-.h, 1

know flirrr wrni p«"oph- who iiirvftd fhaf if, fni(rfit, tx-, [xrft

sihh> hy pn-achinif to h-H.m-n th<^ horrors <»f th<-, Ko^-ial i-vil

vvhih^ y«d, t,h«^ hind fontain^-d millions of wontoit in (IfHin-.r-

atr nrrd, who had no oth<r rra-anH of iffU'tiif/; l>n'ad hhv t»y

raJorin^f t,o tho <h'Mir«'H of ira-n. I am a \)]i of a phn-nolotfiHt,

and ha,vo often wi.sh<'d for t,h«', (diari<*,«! of fxarnininj^ th«'(Tani-

hI (h'V«'l<)pm«'nfH of a nin«'t«<'rdh rrntnry phihintfiropinf, who
honoHtly l»>li<'V«'d thin, if in<h«'d any of fhrrn horifMt.ly did.

'

" fy t.hii wa,y," I naid, " hij^^h Kpirit,«-«l wojn»-n, •,vn in rny

(hiy, ol)jo('t,«'<| to t.h«^ cn.'^t'an that, n-fjuin-d th«rn t/» t,;ik»', t,h'-ir

hii.sharidH' narnoH on rnurriag*!. How (h) yf;u inanaj^f; that

now ?"

" Wonmn'.s narri(!H an; no rnorf; a,fr<!r;t.^;d }»y rnarria/^<; than

Tncn'.s."

" Hut. how ahont i]\o rhihln'n ?"

"(iirl.s takn th«! rnr>ih«T's hist riarnf with thf; fathfrs fiH a

nii(hlh! naino, whihi with hoys it is just th<^ rvvfrHti.'

I

"It oo(MirH to rrai," f said, "that it would hi- .surprisint' if

a fact so profounrlly atlVrtint^ wrunans ndations wit}i man
as her achicvomrnt of <'Conomif inrh-fK-nrh-iic*'. Fiad not modi-

ticfl th«^ previous conventional stand;irds of .sexual morality

in some respects."

"Say rather," replied the (hntor, "that the w^-onomJc
11
* r
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equalization of nion and women for the first time mailo it

possil>le to est^iblish their rehitions on a moral basis. Tlu;

fii-st condition of ethical action in any relation is the free-

dom of tlie actor. So long as women's economic de[)eiul-

ence upon men prevented tliem from being free agents in

the sexual relation, there could be no ethics of that nda-

tion. A proper ethics of sexual conduct was first made pos-

sible when women became capable of independent action

through the attaimnent of economics equality."

" It would have startled the moralists of my day," I said,

•'to be told that we had no sexual ethics. We (certainly

had a very strict and elaborate system of 'thou shalt

nots.'

"

"Of course, of course," replied my ccmipanion. "Let us

understand each other exactly at this point, for the subject

is highly important. You had, as you say, a set of very

rigid rules and regulations as to the conduct of the sexes

—

that is, especially as to women—but the basis of it, for the

most part, was not ethical but prudential, the object being

the safeguarding of the economic interests of women in

their relations with men. Nothing could have been more
imi)ortant to the protection of women on the whole, although

so often bearing cruelly upon them individually, than tlu^se

rules. They were the only method by which, so long as

woman remained an economically helpless and dependent

person, she and her children could be even partially guarded
from masculine abuse and neglect. Do not imagine for a

moment that I would speak lightly of the value of this

social code to the race during the time it was necessary.

But because it was entirely based u])on considerations not

suggested by the natural sanctities of the sexual relation in

itself, but wholly upon prudential considerati(ms affecting

economic results, it would be an inexact use of terms to

call it a system of ethics. It would be more accurately de-

scribed as a code of sexual economics—that is to say, a set of

law^s and customs providing for the ectmomic protection of

women and children in the sexual and family relation.

"The marriage contract was embellished by a rich em-

broidery of sentimental and religious fancies, l)ut I need not

remind you that its essence in the eyes of the law and of
t
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society was its cluiractor fus a contract, a strictly ocononiic

qnid-pro-quo transuction. It was a Icj^al luuhu'takin^ by

the man to maintain tlic woman and future family in con-

sideration of her surrender of herself to his (\\clusive dis-

posal—tliat is to say, on condition of obtaining a lien on

his property, she became a part of it. The only point which
the law or the .social censor looked to as iixing the morality

or immorality, purity or impurity, of any sexual act was
simply the question whether this bargain had been pre-

viously executed in accordance with legal forms. That

point properly attended to, everything that formerly liad

been regarded as wrong and impure for the parties became
rightful and chaste. They might have been i)ersons unfit

to marry or to be parents ; they might have been drawn to-

gether by the basest and most sordid motives; the bride may
have been constrained by need to accept a man she loathed

;

youth may have been sacrificed to decrepitude, and every

natural propriety outraged ; but according to your standard,

if the contract had been legally executed, all that followed was
white and beautiful. On the other hand, if the contract had

been neglected, and a woman had accepted a lover without

it, then, however great their love, however fit their union in

every natural way, the v,oman was cast out as unchaste, im-

pure, and abandoned, and consigned to the living death of

social ignominy. Now let me repeat that we fully recognize

the excuse for this social law under your atrocious system

as the only possible way of protecting the economic inter-

ests of women and children, but to speak of it as ethical or

moral in its view of the sex relation is certainly about as

absurd a misuse of words as could be committed. On the

contrary, we must say that it was a law which, in order to

protect women's material interests, was obliged deliberately

to disregard all the laws that are written on the heart touch-

ing such matters.
" It seems from the records that there was much talk in

your day about the scandalous fact that there were two dis-

tinct moral codes in sexual matters, one for men and another

for women—men refusing to be bound by the law imposed
on women, and society not even attempting to enforce it

against them. It was claimed by the advocates of one code
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for both s<^x<»s Miai wlini was wroiific or riyflil for \vo!uuii was
so for man, anil tlial lli<>r<> should hr om- standard of riM-lH

and wrony:, pm-ity and impurity, morality and innnorality.

f«)r hoth. That was ohviously tho ('orrcct vi(nv <»f tlici mat
ter ; hut whatmoral jjfain would tlicr*' havci Immmi for the ra<'t»

cvon if mon <'ould have hc<Mi induced to accept the women's
code—a cod«» so utt<>i'Iy unworthy in its (HMili-al idea of the

ethics of the sexual n>lation i Nothing' hut the hitter duress

of tluMr I'conomic hondajjfe had forced wonien to ac<'ept a

law ajiainst which the hlood of Uni thousand stainless IVTur-

};u(MMt<\s, and th(» ruiiunl lives of a countless multitude of

wonuMi, whose only fault had heer. too tender lovin^j;', cried

to (Jod perpetually. Yes, th(>r(> shouhl <louhtless he one
standard of conduct for hoth men aiul wonwn as then^ is now,
hut it was not to he the slave cod(», with its sordid l)asis,

im|)osed upon the w»)meu by th(»ir necessities. The common
and hiy:li(M' code for m<Mi and wonuMi which the consciivnco

of the race denwuuhHl would lii-st become possible, and at

once thereafter would he<'ome assured when men and wom«»n
stood ov«>r ajjfainst iwrh other in the s(»xual relation, as in

all others, in attitudes of absolute equality and nmtual inde-

pendence."

"After all. doctor," T said, " althouji^h at first it startled

me a little to hear you say that we had no sexual ethics, yet

you really say no more, nor use stronger words, tiian did our

poets and satirists in treatinj^r the same theme. The com-

plete diverg-ence between our conventional sexual morality

and the instinctive niorality of love was a connnonplace

with us, and furnished, as doubtless you well know, the

motive of a large part of our romantic and dramatic litera-

ture."

" Yes," replied the doctor, " nothing could be udded to

the force and feeling with which your writers exposed the

cruelty and injustice of the iron law of society as to these

matters—a law made doubly cruel and unjust by the fact

that it bore almost exclusively on women. But their de-

nunciations were \vasted, and the plentiful emotions they

evoked were bari-en of result, for the reason that they failed

entirely to point out the basic fact that was responsible for

the law they attacked, and must be abolished if the law
i
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wore evor to ))o rcpliuM-d by a just (itliio.s. Tliiit fact, as

\v(i ]ui\'v, s<M'n, was (lui Hystrrri of wraith distrilmtion, by

vvbicli wom.'in's only bopo of romfort and K«'(ruri(v was

iiia(b' lo (b'pciul on \\vv siu'cm'ss in olitaiiiiiit^ a N'j^mI guar-

antee of support from soiue iiian as the price of her per-

son «

"It seems to me," I obsiTved, "tliat wlien tlK^ worrien

once fairly opened tlanr ((y(!s to what the revolutionary jiro-

^'ramme mc^'int for their s(^x by its deiriaiid of economin

<u|uality for all, self-inh^rest must bave made them more

ardent d(^vot(M's of tin; ("ausc? than ev(^ii tbe tuf^n."

"It did indeed," replied th«^ doctor. " Of course the blind-

ing?, ])i»;ding influence of eonv<!ntionality, tradition, and

j)rejudice, as well as the timidity bred of immemorial servi-

tude, for a lon^ while pr((V(!nt(Hl the mass of women from

undcrstandin/^ the f?i'(;atn(!ss of the d(!liveran(!e which was
otl'ered thejn ; but when once tlx^y did understand it they

threw themselves into the revolutionary movenn'tit with a

unanimity and enthusiasm that had a decisive (effect up(m
the strug-^le. Men mi^ht n^j^ard economic equality witli

favor or disfavor, according to their economic positions, but

every woman, simply })ecause she wjis a woman, was bound
to be for it as soon as she ffot it through her head what it

meant for her half of tlie race."

CHAPTER XXI.

AT THE OYMNAHIUM.

Edith had come up on the liouse top in time to hear the

last of our talk, and now she said to htir father :

"Considering what you have been t^dling .Julian about

women nowadays as compared with the old days, I wonder
if he would not be interested in visiting the gymnasium
this afternoon and seeing somothing of how we train our-

selves ? There are going to be some foot races aiid air races,

and a number of other tests. It is the afternoon when our

year has the grounds, and I ought to be there anyway."

4
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IX

To this suffffestion, which was eagerly accepted, I owe one

of tlie most interesting and instructive experiences of those

early days durin;^ wlii(^li I was forming the acquaintance

of the twentietli-century civilization.

At the door of the gymnasium Edith left us to join her

class in the amphitheater.
" Is she to compete in anything ? " I asked.

" All her year—that is, all of her age—in this ward will

be entered in more or less events."
" What is Edith's specialty ? " I asked.
" As to specialties," replied the doctor, " our people do not

greatly cultivate them. Of course, privately they do what
they please, but the object of our public training is not so

much to develop athletic specialties as to produce an all-

around and well-proportioned physical development. We
aim first of all to secure a certain standard of strength and

measurement for legs, thighs, arms, loins, chest, shouldei'S,

neck, etc. This is not the highest point of perfection either

of physique or performance. It is the necessary minimum.
All who attain it may be regarded as sound and proper

men and women. It is then left to them as they please in-

dividually to develop themselves beyond that point in spe-

cial directions.

" How long does this public gymnastic education last ?

"

" It is as obligatory as any part of the educational course

until the body is set, which we put at the age of twenty-

four ; but it is practically kept up through life, although, of

course, that is according to just how one feels."

" Do you mean that you take regular exercise in a gym-
nasium ?

"

"Why should I not ? It is no less of an object to me to

be well at sixty than it was at twenty."
*' Doctor," said I, " if I seem surprised you must remem-

ber that in my day it was an adage that no man over forty-

five ought to allow himself to run for a car, and as for

women, they stopped running at fifteen, when their bodies

were put in a vise, their legs in bags, their toes in thumb-
screws, and they bade farewell to health."

"You do indeed seem to have disagreed terribly with

your bodies," said the doctor. " The women ipfnored theirs
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altogfether, and as for the moii, so far as I can make out, up
to forty thoy al)iiso(l thoir Ixwlios, and after forty tlioir

bodies abused them, which, after all, was only fair. The
vast mass of physical misery caused by weakness and sick-

ness, resulting from wholly preventable causes, seems to us,

next to the moral aspect of the subject, to be one of the

largest single items chargeable to your system of economic
inequality, for to that primal cause nearly every feature of

the account appears directly or indirectly traceable. Neither

souls nor bodies could be considered by your men in their

mad struggle for a living, and for a grip on the livelihood

of others, while the complicated system of bondage under
which the women were held perverted mind and body alike,

till it was a wonder if there were any health left in them."

On entering the amphitheater we saw gathered at one i;iui

of the arena some two or three hundred young men and
women talking and lounging. These, the doctor told me,

were Edith's companions of the class of 1978, being all

those of twenty-two years of age, born in that ward or since

coming there to live. I viewed with admiration the figures

of these young men and women, all strong and beautiful as

the gods and goddesses of Olympus.
" Am I to understand," I asked, " that this is a fair sample

of your youth, and not a picked assembly of the more ath-

letic ?

"

"Certainly," he replied ; "all the youth in their twenty-

third year who live in this ward are here to-day, with per-

haps two or three exceptions on account of some special

reason."

" But where are the cripples, the deformed, the feeble,

the consumptive ?

"

" Do you see that young man yonder in the chair with

so many of the others about him ? " asked tlie doctor.

" Ah ! there is then at least one invalid ?

"

"Yes," replied my companion: "he met with an acci-

dent, and will never be vigorous. He is the only sickly one

of the class, and you see how much the others make of liim.

Your cripples and sickly were so many that pity itself grew
weary and spent of tears, and compassion callous with use

;

but with us they are so few as to be our pets and darlings."
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At that nioinoiit ii biif^Io soimdrd, and some sroros of

younj^ luon and women dashed \)y us in a foot i-ace. Whih-!

they ran, tlio huffh' eonlimied to sound a n<'rv<vhra('in^

strain. The thin^ that astonished mo was the (evenness of

the finish, in view of tlie fact that the contestants were not

specially trained for racinj^, hut were mei'i^ly the j^roup

which in the round of tests iiad that day come to the run-

ninjjf test. In a race of similarly unselected compel it oi*s in

my day, they would have been strunjj: alon;^ the track from

tlie finish to the half, and the most of them nearest that.

" Edith, I see, was third in," said the doctor, reading from

the signals. "She will bo pleased to havo done so well, see-

ing you wore hero."

The next event wsis a surprise. I had noticed a group of

youths on a lofty platfoi-m at the far end of the amphithe-

ater making some sort of prei)arations, and wondered what

they were going to do. Now suddenly, at the sound of a

trumpet, I saw them leap forward over the edge of the plat-

form. I gave an involuntary cry of horror, for it was a

deadly distance to the ground below.
" It's all right," laughed the doctor, and the next mo-

ment I was staring up at a score of young men and women
charging through the air fifty feet above the race course.

Then followed contests in ball-throwing and putting the

shot.

" It is ^ylain where your women get their splendid chests

and shoulders," said I.

" You have noticed that, then ! " exclaimed the doctor.

" I have certainly noticed," was my arswer, " that your
modern women seem generally to possess a vigorous devel-

opment and appearance of power above the waist which
were only occasionally seen in our day."

"You will be interested, no doubt, ' said the doctor, "to

have your impression corroborated by positive evid<nice. Sup-

pose we leave the amphitheater for a few minutes and step

into the anatomical rooms. It is indeed a rare fortune for

an anatomical enthusiast like myself to have a pupil so well

qualified to be appreciative, to whom to point out the effect

our principle of social equality, and the best ()p])ortunities

of culture for all, have had in modifying toward perfection

-•1

m
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tlio liuinan form in g«>n('ral, and cspcciHlly tho fonmlo fig-

ure, I Hiiy especially tln^ feinalo (ifruiv, for that had hoen

most perverted in your day by the inthienees which denied

woman a full life. Here are a jfrouj) «)f plaster statues,

based on the lines han(hMl down to us by the anthropometric

experts of the last decad(\s of the nineteenth century, to

whom we are vastly indebted. You will observe;, as your
remark just now indicated that you had obs(;rved, that the

tendency was to a spindling and inadecjuiite development

above the waist and an excessive development bidow. The
fij^ure seemed a litth; as if it had softened and run down
like a su{.far cast in warm weather. See, tlar front breadth

Hat measurement of the hips is actually gn^ater than across

the shoulders, wherejis it ought to be an inch or two less,

and the bulbous elt'ect must have been exagj^'-erated by the

bulging mass of draperies your women accumulated about

the waist."

At his words I raised my eyes to the stony face of the

woman figure, the charms of which he had thus disparaged,

and it seemed to me that the sightless eyes rested on mine
with an expression of reproach, of which my lieart in.stantly

conf(!Ssed the justice. I had been the contemporary of this

type of women, and had been indebted to the light of their

eyes for all that made life worth living. Complete or not,

as might be their beauty by modern standards, through

them I liad learned to know the stress of the ever-womanly,

and been made an initiate of Nature's sacred myst(!ries.

Well might these stony eyes reproach me for consenting by
my silence to the disparagement of charms to which I owed
so much, by a man of another age.

"Hush, doctor, hush !" I exclainjed. "No doubt you are

right, but it is not for me to hear tliese words."

I could not find the language to explain what was in my
mind, but it was not necessary. The doctor understood, and
his keen gray eyes glistened as he laid his hand on my
shoulder.

"Right, my boy, quite right ! That is the thing for you
to say, and Edith would like you the better for your words,

for women nowadays are jealous for one anotlua''s honor, as

I judge they were I'ot in your day. But, on the other hand,
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if IIhmt \\»Mt' piTsoiil in lliis ntuin (lisriiilxMlird hIih(I«'m nf

llioso women of vour *\t\\ , \\\v\ wonltl rrjojec niofp limn iiny

ot)i«<rs ronltl III iIh< f.iiiMM', .'inipln- (rin|ilrN liht'i'fy Iiun Iniill

for Ihrir ilini^littM-H* Nonls lo ilwcll In.

"
I .ooK !

"
Ii«< M«ltl<<«l. pointing' lo nnollin* II^'mit; "IIiIh Ih

(In* Ivpit'iil woniiin of IoiIm.v, |Ih< lines nol iijeiil, Inil Iimh<>i|

on :\\\ .Mxeni^e of inejisnrrnienlH for llie pnrposc of Nrirnlille

t'onipanson. l<'irM|. von will observe llinl Hie li^nre is over

two iuelies lallec lliiin lln> oilier. Nole Hie MlioiilderM I

Tliey liuve ^i»ine«l Iwo inelies in witlHi leliiliveiN lo Hie liipN,

as eoinpiiitMl with Hie llyfiire we Imve lieeii extmiinin^'-. On
\\\o oilier liaml. Hie ^irlli nl Hie hips is ^renlei*. NJiowinjr

n»oiH» powerful nmsenlnr «levelopinenl. The ehesl is iin

meh jiml i> half th'eper. w liile Hie ahdoiiiinal ineasinv* is fully

two inehes deeper. These iin'iH'asetl (levelopinenln are all

over and above w lial Ihe mere iner(>ase in slaliire '.vimiM eall

for. As lo Hie ^entTal developmeni of Ihe nmseiilai' .syMliMn,

M

,VO»i wui see I lien* is simply no eoinpanson.

"Now, whal is Ihe explanalion V Simply Ihe elVet't

uj>«»n woman of the full, fix'e, nnli'animel(<d physieal life l.o

whieh hei" eeonomie indepemlenee op.-iied |Im» way. To de-

velop Hie shoiild«M's. arms, ehesl. loins, lej^s. :ind lutdy }.>ener-

ally, exeix'ise i.s need«»d nol mild and penile, hiil vigorous,

oonlinuons exertion. nnd«M'lalv»Mi not spasmodij-aliy hnl. rej.c-

\ilarly. Thei*e is no disp<Misalion of l'rovid(<n<'e lliaf will

or <»^(>r wonld jjive a w«>man physieal deveh>pment on any
oHu terms than Hh>s(» hy w hieh men have aetpiired their

deveh>pmenl. Hnl yonr W(»men h.id reeonrse to no siu'h

means. Th(Mr work had been conlined for eoiinlless a;^'es to

a mnltiplieity of petty tasks huinl work and lin}.,''ei' work

—

tiusks wearinix to body and mind in the extreme, but of a

sort wholly failing: \o provoke that roaelion of the vital

foivos whieh builds up and develops the parts exor<'is<>d.

Fn>m time ininuMuorial the boy had ^one out to dijjf and
hunt with, his f.ather. or eonttMid for the mastery with other

youths w bile the s^irl stayed at home to spin and buko. Up
ti> tiftiHMi she miuht share with her brother a f(nv «)f his nioro

insipid s|)in'ts. but with the bej^finninji^s of womunhood eamo
the end of all participation in active physiojil outdoor life.

What couki be expected save what resulted—a dwarfed

M
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iiiiil I'lifri'lttiMl |)liyHii|tM' iiriil li Ncrtii iiivnti<l «'xiMl<*ii('«i / TIim

only WMiMh'r jh I hat, nfhw hm I<»mk h jwriMil of l»»ilily ii'pri'H

sioii iiml |M<rv<'i-Hioii, I.Im> rfrniiiiiM- pli yHi(|ii<- hIiohM Iiiiv H'

s|»i>nili<<l, liy HI) ^ri'iil mm irnpiovfiiifnt in mo lir-it-r ii |mtio(|, Io

\.\tr IVf«< lilV o|H'in'(| ii|t lo WMiiiiiii within thf hist «*«-nli(ry.'*

" VVn hiul vi>ry niiiriy hciiiilirnl wonicii
;
|)hyHicully por

IVrt lh«'y HiTMM'il n( h'JtHi (o iih," I Hiiid.

" Of (MiirHr y»"i «li<l, '•'•'I nojonht. thoy w«>ni Iho |M'i'f»'rt,

ty|i»'H yoii (h'tiufd thrni," nplii-d thinhM'tor-. ' 'I'hi-y nhowi'd

yuii what. N)it,in'«« nicanl th«' whoh* wx to h«'. I'ul urn I

wront; in jisHinnintr tJiut. ill iMiilth wmh h ^rcncnil ronrlition

junnnj; yoiic wonirn ? ( N'rlainly the r«'«or«lH t«'ll uh ho. If

wr Jniiy hclifvn tln'rn, lour liftliH of Mm* priirtic*' of dortofH

wriH jMiion^r women, urMJ it, Hei-nn'd to do them mit^hty little

jfood eilhei', (illhonj^h pei-lmpH I oiifrht not. t<» relleft on my
own pi-ofesHion. The fuel, iw, they e(»nld not. do anythintc,

iiml prohnhly knew they e(»uMn't, Hit Inun; uk the wn'ml eim-

tonis ^jovernin^' women remained nnehari|^e«|."

" ( )f eonrse yon are ri^^ht. efn»ni;li uh to the, jreneral faet,"

I replied. " Indeed, a f^reat, writer had jfiven <;nrreney Ut n

(r<>n<'i'ally aeeepted maxim when he naid that, invalidiHm

WHH the nor'mal condition of woman."
"

I i'emend>er tind. ••xpreKHion. What a (;onfeHHion it was

of the ahjeet failure, of your ei vili/ation to wilve the rnost

fundamental propoHition of happinesH f(»r half thr; raee

!

Woman's invaliilisni was one of the jrn-at traj(«MlieH of your

civiii/alion, and lair phyHieul rehahililation in one of the

U'reateMt KJntfle elements in the total ine.rement r>f liappinesM

which oconomi<^ e<piality has hrouf^ht the human rai-e,

C/onsider what Ik itnplied in the transformation of the,

\voma.trs world of sij^hs and tears and Hufferifij^, ;iH you
know it, into the woman's world of today, with its atmf>s-

phere of ci»e<^r and joy and ovM-rllowin^ vi^or and viUdity !

'

" But," said I, "one thijijr is not (pjite cl<;ar t*) mo. Witli-

oiit heinj^ a physician, or knowinj^ more, of such matters

than a youn^ man mij^lit b(! suppos(!d U), I have yet urider-

sfood in a ^(^neral way tliat the wf^akness and d»;li<'acy of

women's physicral condition had their causes inc«;rtiiin natu-

ral disabilities of the s(!X.''

" Yes, I knuw it was the g'eneral notion in your day that

-.liamiaiM'.tMimmiimit^iie
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woman's pliysioal ronstitulion ddoniod hor by lis nocossary

ofVcct to he sick', wrt'tclicd. and unlia|t|»y, and thai a( most
her condition could not be rcndci-cd more tban loicrabio

in a pbysical sense. A more bli^blinfjf blaspbemy ajjfainsi

Nature never found expression. No natural function oug'bt

to cause constant sutVerinji: or diseasi?; and if it does, tbo

rational infcM-ence is tbat sometbing' is wronj^ in tbe cir-

cumstances. Tbe ()ri(Mitals invent(>d tbe m^'tb of Kv«' and
tbe apple, and tbe curse ])ronouuced upon b<»r, to explain

tbe sorrows and inlirmities of tbe sex, wbicb Avore. in fact,

a conseipience, not of CJod's wratli, but of man-made condi-

tions and customs. If you once admit tbat tlu^se sorrows

and inlirmities are ins(»i)aral)le from woman's iiatural con-

stitution, wby, tlien tbere is no lo<^ical exi)lanation but to

accept tbat mytb as a mattej* of bistory. Tbere were, b(»w-

ever, plentiful illustrations ali'eady in your day of tbe j^reat

diU'erences in tbe pbysical conditions of women inuU^r dif-

ferent circumstaiices and ditt'erent social environments to

convince unprejudiced minds tbat tborougbly bealtbful

conditions wbicb sliould be nKiintain<>d a sulliciently lon<^

period would lead to a pbysical rebabilitation for woman
tbat would quite redeem from its undeserved obloquy tbo

rei)utation of ber Creator."
" Am T to midersland tbat maternity now is unattended

witli risk or sutferinj^ ?
'

"It is not nowadays an experience wbicb is considered

at all critical eitber in its actual occurrence or consequences.

As to tbe otber sup])osed natural disabilities wbit'b your

wise men used to nuike so nmcb of as excuses for k(>epin<j,'

women in economic subjection, tbey bave ceased to involve

any pbysical disturbance wbatever.
" And tbe end of tbis j)bysical rebuildin<2: of tbe fc^minine

])liysi(pie is not yet in view. Wbile men still retain superi-

ority in certain lines of atbletics, we believe tbe sexes will

yet stand on a ])lane of entire pbysical equality, witb rlitl'er-

ences only as between individuals.''

"TluM'e is one question," said T, "wbicb tbis wonderful

j)bysical rebii'tb of woman sujiji^ests. You say tbat sbe is

ab'cady tbe pbysical ecpial of man, and tbat your pbysiolo-

gists anticipate in a few generations more her evolution
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i(» a coDipli'tc J'quitliiy vvirli him. That amounts to saying',

(Iocs it. not, that n(*imaily and potrntially she always has

Ixrn man's physiral oiiual and that n<fthi!!;L^ hut adverse

fircumstances and c<njditioi.is have over nuide her sei^a less

than liis (>(jual ?
"

"CVi'tainly."

"How, (hen, (h) you account for tlic fact tliat she has in

all ajufcs ami countries since tlui <hiwn of history, with per-

haps a tew doid)trul and traiisient exceptions ^>'>'>m Jus pliys-

ical sultjeci and thrall 'i If she evca* was h' .Sj 1, why did

she cease to beconu* so, ;ii\d l)y a i-uji^ so iir;vers,(i '{ If her

inf<'rioriiy since historic tinu^s may he ascriinvl m> unfavor-

ahle man-made conditions, why, if she \vas his equal, d!<l slu5

pei'mit t)i()se conditions to he imj)osed up*-!! her { A p'hilo-

soj)hical th«'ory as to how a condition is to cease; shoukl con-

tain a rational sufj:j;estion as to how it arose."

"\'ery true indeed,'" replied th<' doctor '* Yoiu' (pu'stiou

is practical. The theoi-y of those who liold that vvoman will

yet be man's full equal in ])hysical vi^'or niHM'ssarily implies,

as you suj^'ji-est, that slu^ must prohahly once have In-en lii.s

actual e(pial. ami i-alls for an exjdanalion of th«; l(»ss of that

equality. Suppose man and woman actual })hysicaJ e([ua!s

at sonu' ])oint of ilu; })ast. Ther< remaiiis a radical diil'er-

ence in their relation as sc.kcs -nanudy, thut man can pas-

sionally appropriate woman a^ifaiust her will if he can over-

l)ower \wv, vvliile woman cais not, even if disj)osed. so

a|)propriate man without Ins full volition, liowever ;.rj.(.jtt

her sui)eriority of force. 1 have often speculated as to the

reason of this radical diU'erence, lyinj^ as it does at the root

of all the ,-iex tyranny of th<» ]iast, now happily f(U' evermore

rei)laced hy mutuality. It has sonu'times s(>emed to )t\r that

it was Nature's j)rovision to k<>ep the race alive ir» periods of

its evolution when lift; was !iot worth living- save for a far-

otr posterity's sake. This <Mid, \v<; may say, she s)n'evvdly

seciu'(Hl hy vestin<4' the auij'ressive and appropriating- [jower

in the sex reiaiion in that sex v/hich had to !»ear the least i>art

of the consequences resultiuit on its exerci.se. We nuiy cull

the device a rather mean on<' on Natui'e's pai , hut it was
vvcll calculated to etl'ect the purpose, llut Uw it, owin;^-to

the natural and rational reluetauce of the <;hildbearin''- sex

' f'

II
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to assume a burden so bitter and so sccminjrly profitless, the

race luij^ht easily have been exposed to the risk of ceasing

utterly din'ing the darker periods of its upward evolution.

"But let us come back to the specific (question we were

talking about. Sup])ose man and woman in some for-

mer age to have been, on the whole, physically equal,

sex for sex. Nevertheless, there would be many individual

variations. Some of each sex would be stronger than others

of their own sex. Some men would be stronger than some
women, and as many women be stronger than some men.

Very good ; we know that well within historic times the

savage method of taking wives has been by forcible capture.

Much more may we suppose force to have been used wher-

ever possible in more primitive periods. Now, a strong

woman would have no object to gain in making captive a

weaker man for any sexual purpose, and would not there-

fore pui'sue him. Conversely, however, strong men would
have an object in making captive and keeping as their

wives women weaker than themselves. In seeking to cap-

ture wives, men would naturally avoid the stronger women,
whom they might have ditliculty in dominating, and prefer

as mates the weaker individuals, Avho would be less able to

resist their will. On the other hand, the weaker of the

men would find it relatively ditlicult to capture any mates
at all, and would be consequently less likely to leave prog-

eny. Do you see the inference ?

"

" It is plain enough,'' I replied. " You mean that the

stronger women and the weaker men would both be dis-

criminated against, and that the types which survived
would be the stronger of the men and the weaker of the
women."

" Precisely so. Now, suppose a difference in the physical
strength of the sexes to have become well established

through this process in prehistoric times, before the dawn of

civilization, the rest of the story follows very simply. The
now confessedly dominant sex would, of course, seek to re-

tain and increase its domination and the now fully subor-

dinated sex would in time conie to regard the inferioi'ity to

which it was born as natural, inevitabk', and Heaven-or-
dained. And so it would go on as it did go on, until the
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world's awakening, at the end of the hist century, to the

necessity and possibility of a reorg-anization of human
society on a moral basis, the fii-st principle of which must

be the equal liberty and dignity of all human beings.

Since then women have been reconquering, as they will

later fully reconquer, their pristine physical equality with

men."
" A rather alarming notion (K?curs to me," said I. " What

if woman should in the end not only equal but excel man
ill physical and mental powers, as he has her in the i)ast,

and what if she should take as mean an advantage of that

sui)eriority as he did ?

"

The doctor laughed. " I think you need not be appre-

hensive that such a superiority, even if attained, would be

abused. Not that women, as such, are any more safely to

be trusted with irresponsible power than men, but for the

reason that the race is rising fast toward the plane already

ill part attained in which spiritual forces will fully dominate

all things, and questions of physical power will cease to be

of any importance in human relations. The control and
leading of humanity go already largely, and are plainly

ilestincd .soon to go wholly, to those who have the largest

souls—that is to say, to those who partake most of the Spirit

of the Greater Self ; and that condition is one which in itself

is the most absolute guarantee against the misuse of that

power for .selii.sh ends, seeing that with such misuse it would
cease to be a power."

"The Greater Self—what does that mean ?
" I asked.

"It is one of our names for the soul and for God," re-

plied the doctor, "but that is too great a theme to enter on
now."

CHAPTER XXII.

ECONOMIC SUICIDE OF THE PROFIT SYSTEM.

The morning following, Edith received a call to report

at her post of duty for some special occasion. After she
had gone, I sought out the doctor in the lil>rary and began 1

1
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to i)ly him with qiiostions, of wliidi, as usual, a store had
aceuinuhitod in iiiy luiiul overnij^lit.

" If you (losire to continue your historical studies this

morning-,'' he said presently, "I am going to propose a
change of teachers."

"I am very well satisfied with the one whom Providence
assigned to me," I answered, " but it is quite natural you
shouM want a little relief from such persistent cross-ques-

tioning."

" It is not that at all," replied tiie doctor. " I am sure no
one could conceivably have a more inspiring task than
mine has been, nor have I any idea of giving it up as yet.

But it occurred to me that a little change in the method
and medium of instruction this morning might be agree-

able."

" Wlio is to be the new teacher ? " I asked.*
" There are to be a number of them, and they are not

teachers at all, but pupils."

" Come, doctor," I protested, " don't you think a man in

my position has enough riddles to guess, without making
theuj up for him ?

"

" It sounds like a riddle, doesn't it ? But it is not. How-
ever, I will hasten to explain. As one of those citizens to

whom for supposed public services the people have voted

the blue ribbon, I have various honorary functions as to

public matters, and especially educational affairs. This

morning I have notice of an examination at ten o'clock of

the ninth grade in the Arlington School. They have been

studying the liistory of the period before the great Revolu-

tion, and are going to give tneir general impressions of it.

I thought that perhaps, by way of a change, you might be

interested in listening to them, especially in view of the

special topic they are going to discuss."

I assured the doctor that no programme could promise

more entertaiiunent. "What is the topic they discuss?"

I inquired.
*' The profit system as a method of economic suicide is

their theme,'' replied the doctor. "In our talks hitherto we
have chiefly touched on the moral wrtmgfulness of the old

economic order. In the discussion we shall listen to this

iU
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morning' tliero will be no roforonco unloss incidontally to

moral considerations. Tho youn^'"'])('o])l(' will cndt^avor 1<^

show us that thoro vvero ccM'tain inhci'iMit and fatal drfccls

in j)rivate oajiitaiisni as a machine for producinj^ \Noalth

which, quite apart from its ethical character, nuide its aboli-

tion necessary if the race was ever to get out of the mire of

poverty."
" That is a very different doctrine from the preacliinj^ I

used to hear," I said. "The clerjify and moralists in {^feneral

assiu'cd us that there were no social evils for which moral

and relij^ious medicine was not adequate. Poverty, they

said, was in the end the result of human depravity, and

would disappear if everybody would only be j^ood."

"So we read," said the doctor. " How far the clergy and

the moralists preached this doctrine with a i)rofessional mo-

tive as calculated to enhance the importance of their services

as moral instructors, how far they merely echoed it as an

excuse for mental indolence, and how far they nuiy really

have been sincere, we can not judge at this distance, but

certainly more injurious nonsense was never taught. The
indu.strial and commercial .system by which the labor of a

great population is organized and directed constitutes a com-
plex machine. If the machine is constructed unscientific-

ally, it will result in lo.ss and disaster, without the slightest

regard to wiiether the managers are the rarest of saints or

the worst of sinners. The world always has had and '/ill

have need of all the virtue and true religion that men can
be induced to practice ; but to tell farmers that personal

religion will take the place of a scientific agriculture, or

the master of an unseaworthy ship that the practice of good
morals will bring his craft to shore, would be no greater

childishness tluin the priests and moralists of your day com-
mitted in assuring a world beggared by a crazy economic
system that the secret of plenty was good works and personal

piety. History gives a bitter chapter to these blind guich'S,

who, during the revolutionary period, did far more harm than
tlu)se who openly defended the old ord(>r, because, while the

brutal frankness of the latter rei)elle(l good men, the former
misled them and hmg diverted from the guilty system the

indignation which otherwise would have sooner destroyed it.

Mil
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" And just lioro lot mo say, Julian, as a most important

])oint for you to ronunnbor in th<^ history of th<^ fi^roat lievo-

lution, that it was not until tho ])ooplo had outj^n'owii this

childish toachinj^ and saw tlio causos of the world's wu.

and inisory, not j)rimarily in human depravity, hut in the

economic nuidnoss of tho ])rolit system on which private

capitalism dop;'ndod, that tluj Revolution hej^an to g-o for-

ward in earnest."

Now, although the doctor liad said that the school we
were to visit was in Arling'ton, which 1 knew to he some dis-

tance out of the city, and that the examination would take

l)laco at ten o'clock, he continued to sit comfortably in his

chair, though the time was five miinites of ten.

"Is this Arlington the same town that was a suburb of

tlie city in my time {
" I presently ventured to inquire.

" Certainly."

" It was then ten or twelve miles from the city," I said.

" It has not been moved, I jissure you," said the d(X!tor.

" Then if not, and if the examination is to begin in five

minutes, are we not likely to be late ?" I mildly observed.

" Oh, no," replied the doctor, " there are three or four

minutes left yet."

" Doctor," said I, " I have been introduced within the

last few days to many new and speedy modes of locomotion,

but I can't see how you are going to get me to Arlington

from here in time for the examination that begins throe

minutes hence, unless you reduce me to an electrified solu-

tion, send m(^ by wire, and have me ])recipitated back to my
shape at the other end of the line ; and even in that case I

should suppose wo had no time to waste."

"We shouldn't have, certainly, if we were intending to

go to Arlington even by that process. It did not occur to

me that you would care to go, or we might just as well

have started earlier. It is too bad !

"

" I did not care about visiting Arlington." I replied, " but

I assumed that it would be rather necessary to do so if I

were to attend an examination at that place. I see my mis-

take. I ought to have learned by this time not to take for

granted that any of wliat we used to consider the laws of

Nature are still in force."
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"The laws of Nature an* all riylit." lau<i:li<'(l tlio doctor.

"But is it possible that Edith has uot shown you tiio olec-

troscopp 'i

"

"Wimtisthatr'I asked.

" It does for vision what the telephone does for hearing,"

replied the doctor, aiul, leading the way to the music room,

he showed me the api)aratus.

"It is ten o'clock," he said, "and we have no time for ex-

planations now. Take this chair and adjust the instrunu^nt

as you see me do. Now !"

Instantly, without warning, or the faintest pre])aration

for what was coming, I fouiul my.self looking into the in-

terior of a large room. Some twenty boys ami girls, thirteen

to fourteen years of age, occupied a double row of chairs

arranged in the form of a semicircle about a desk at which

a young man was seated with his back to us. The rows of

students were facing us, api)arently not twenty feet away.

The rustling of their garments and every change of ex-

])ression in their mobile faces were as distinct to my eyes

and ears as if we had been directl}' behind the teacher, as

indeed we seemed to be. At the moment the scene had

flashed upon me I was in the act of making some remark

to the doctor. As I checked myself, he laughed. " You
need not be afraid of interrupting them," he said. "They
don't see or hear us, though we both see and hear them so

well. They are a dozen miles away."

"Good heavens!'' I whispered—for, in spite of his assur-

ance, I could not realize that they did not hear me—" are we
here or there ?

"

"•We are here certainly," replied the doctor, "but our

eyes and ears are there. This is the electrosco])e and tele-

phone combined. We could have heard the examination just

as well without the electroscope, but I thought you would
be better entertained if you could both see and hear. Fine-

looking young people, are they not ? We shall see now
whether they are as intelligent as they are handsome."

HOW PROFITS ("UT DOWN CONSUMPTIOX.

"Our subject this morning." said the teacher briskly, "is

'The Economic Suicide of Production for Prolit.' or 'The
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IIopclossuoss of Uio Economic Outlook of tlio Race under

Private C^apitalistn.'—-Now, Frank, will you toll us exactly

wluit this proposition means ^"

At tliese words one of the boys of the class rose to his

feet.

"It means," he said, "tliat connnunities which depended

—as they luid to dejx'iid, so lonj;- as private capitalism histed

—

upon the motive of pi'olit makinjn" for the productioJi of the

thin<,''s by which they lived, must always sutler poverty, be-

cause the jn'ofit system, by its necessary nature, operated to

stop limit and crijjple production at the point where it began

to be elUcient.
"

"By what is the possible i)roduction of wealth limited ?"

"By its consumi)tion."

"May not production fall short of possible consumption 1

May not tbe demand for consumption exceed the resources

of production ?''

"Theoretically it may, but not practically—that is, speak-

ing of demand as limited to rational desires, and not ex-

tending to merely fanciful objects. Since the division of

labor was introduced, and es})ecially since the great inven-

tions multiplied ijidefinitely the powers of man, production

has been practically limited only by the demand created by
consumption."

" Was this so before the great Revolution ?
"

"Certainly. It was a truism among economists that

either England, Germany, or the United States alone could

easily have supplied the world's whole c()nsumi)ti<m of

manufactured goods. No country began to i>roduce up to

its capacity in any line."

" Why not ?

"

"On account of the necessary law of the profit system,

by which it operated to limit production."

"In what way did this law operate ?"

" By creating a gap between the producing and consum-
ing power of the connnunity, the result of which was that

the people were not able to consume as much as they could

produce."

"Please tell us just how the profit system led to this

result."
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"Thoro boiiiff under ilio old order of tliiiig-s," ro])li«'d llio

boy Frank, "no collective a<^<'ncy to undertake tlie orj^'ani-

/ation of labor and excbanj^e, tliat function naturally fell

into tlu; bands of enter|)risin<<: individuals vvbo, because tbe

undertakin«f called for mucb capital, bad to bo cal)ifali^•ts.

Tbey were of two general classes—tbe capitalist wbo organ-

ized labor for production ; and tbo traders, tbe niiddlenien,

and storekeepers, wbo organized distribution, and buving

collected all tbe varieties of products in tbe market, sold

tbeni again to tbe general i)ublic for consumption. Tbe
great nuiss of tbe people— nine, perbaps, out of ten—were

wage-eariK^rs wbo sold tbeir labor to tbe producing capital-

ists; or small fii'st-band producers, wbo sold tbeir personal

product to tbe middlemen. Tbe farmers were of tbe latter

clasp. Witb tbe money tbe wage-earners and farmei-s re-

ceived in wages, or as tbe price of tbeir produce, tbey after-

ward went into tbe market, wbere tbe products of all sorts

were assembled, and bouglit back as nmcb as tbey could for

consumption. Now, of course, tbe capitalists, vvbetber en-

gaged in organizing production or distribution, bad to bave

some inducement for risking tbeir capital and spending

tbeir time in tbis work. Tbat inducement was profit."

" Tell us bow tbe profits were collected."

" Tbe manufacturing or employing capitalists paid tbe

people wbo worked for tbem, and tbe mercbants i)aid tbe

farmers for tbeir products in tokens called nujney, wbicb
were good to buy back tbe blended products of all in tbe

nuirket But tbe capitiilists gave neitber tbe wage-earner

nor tbe farmer enougb of tbese money tokens to buy back
tbe equivalent of tbe product of bis labor. Tbe dill'erence

wbicb tbe capitalists kept back for tbemselves was tbeir

profit It was collected by putting a bigber jjrice on tlie

products wben sold in tbe stores tban tbe cost of tbe product
bad been to tbe capitalists."

*'Give us an example."

"We will take tben, first, tbe manufacturing capitalist,

wbo employed labor. Suppose be manufactured sboes. Sup-
pose for eacb ])air of .sboes be paid ten c(?nts to tbe tanner
for leatber, twenty cents for tbe labor of ])utting tbe sboe
togetber, and ten cents for all otber labor in any way enter-
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iiiy into Uh' iiiMkiiiji- of jlic sImm', so I hat (lie pair <'ost liiiii in

acdial outlay I'orly <'<'n(s. He sold tin* sImm's to a middle
man for, say, spvcidy-livc cciils. Tin middlrman s(»l<l tlirm

lo lla* iTtailcr f«)i' a «lollai', and ( lie rdailci* sold (lirm ov«'i'

liis (MMiider to 11m» coiisinnrr foi- a <lollar and a lialf. Take
n<'xt the case of lli«> farnwM*. who sold not inrrcly his labor

like the \va;ie «>aj'Mer, ImiI. his labor blended with his ma-
terial. Suppose he sold his wheat to the j^i-ain niei'chant for

forty cents a buslnd. Tlie ^rain merehunt, in sellin;^ it to

the tlouriny; mill, would ask, say, sixty cents a bushel. Tin'

tlourinfj: mill would sell it to the wboh.sale (lour merchant
for u price ov<'r and above the labor cost of niillin<i: at a li<^-

UIH' whi<'li would include a handsome profit for him. The
wholesale Hour mci'chant would add .inother profit in sell-

in;,'" to the retail j>'rocer, and the last yet another in selling

to the ci>nsumer. So that linally the e«piivah'nt of the

bushel of wheat in linislu'd Hour as bou/jrht back by the

orij^inal farnuM" forconsiun|)tion would cost him, on account

of prt cbar^i's alone, over and aliove the actual laboi* <'ost

of inttrmediate proces.s<>s, pei-haps twice what lie received

for it from th«^ j>rain umm* hant."

" ^'c)•v W(>ll," said the teacluM*. "Now for the practical

etl'iH't of this system."

"The practical ellVci," rej)lied th«' l)oy, "was nec«ssarily

to cirate a ji'ap betwe(»n the producinji' and consuming' power

of those en^a<i'ed in tlu^ pi-oduction of the thing's upon whicli

profits were charued. Their ability to consum<> w<»nhl bo

iiu'asurcd by tlie value of the money toktMis they receiv(^d

for i)»'oducin<>f the ^oods, which by tlie statement was k'ss

than liie value put ui)on those i>(K)(1s in the stores. That

ditlcrence would rej)i'esent a ^'•a]) between what they could

produce ami what they could consume."

MARCJARET TELLS ABOUT THE DEADLY GAP.

"Marg-avet," said the teacher, "you may now take up the

subject where Frunk leaves it, and tell us what would b(^

the etfect upon the economi*' system of a peo})le of such a

j?ap between its consuming" and producing power us Frank
shows us was caused by profit taking-."

"The ett'eot," said the girl who answered to the luune of
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Til

\r;irj^;»i'<'t,
" w<nil«l «I<'|»'ii(I <tii I \v(» fiwloi-s ; Mrsi, (ni liuvv iiu

mci'oiis ii liudy vvfi'«' the vvnt^f «'unM'rs jiihI lirst pfodiirci's,

oil whose pr<M|ii(ls (ln' pntlils u i r«' (•liiir}r*''l :iinl. srcojid. how

\nytj;i' \v;is Ihr fjih- of prohl chiiC'^Td, iiixl the coiiSftpH'iit dis-

< Ti'piinc.y h<'(A\<M«ii the pr<idii<-iii<^ and < «tiiHUiiiin<»' power of

ciich individual of th«i working liody. if tln' |.i(»(hi»'«'t's oti

wlios*' piodiK't a prollt WHS <'hurtf«'d were hut m IkiimIIiiI of

the |M'(>pli', the tol;il rIVcct of their iiiahility to hiiy hack and

roiiHiimc iM(»re than a purt of I heir product would create

hut ;i slitfht ^'•iip helweeu the prodia-iii}^ and coiisiiniiiijf

power «»f the comniiinity as a whole. I f. on the (»ther hand,

tliey constituted ii liU'i^'e prop«»rtion of the whole popiihition,

the i<;ii\) would he coi'respondiiiyly J^reat, and th«^ n-ii/'tivo

ellect to check production would Im disastrous in proj)or-

tilion.

"And what was the actual projiortion of ilie total popu-

liitifni made up hy the wa<^e-earners ;iiid i-rioinal pi'odiicers,

who hy the j)r<dit system were |)rev(M»ted fi-oni consuniinj^

as much as they pro(lu<'(Hl V
" It constituted, as Frank lias said, at h^ast nin(^ tenths

of the whoh-
I

lople, pi'ohahly more. Th(^ profit takeiN.

whether tin' V \v(!r<M)r{^anizei"s of pi-odnction or of <lislrihu-

tion, w<'re a ^nup numei'icallv insi<^'-nili(;ant. while those on

whose pro<luct the pr«>lits wvm churned constitutful tlu; hulk

of the communit\
."'

"Very w<'ll. We will now consi(l<!r the other factor on
whiidi th(^ siz(M)f the {^ap hetween tho ))r()<lucin<^ and con-

suininjif ])ower of the community created hy the profit system

was dependent—namely, the rah of pr(»lits «liarjred. Tell

us, then, what was the rule follow(!d hy the caj)italists in

charffiiif^ j)rofits. No douht, as rational men who r«!ali/.e(|

the etlect of hijii-h i)rofits to prevent consumption, thoy made
a point of makinj^- their profits as low as possihle."

"On the contrary, the capitalists made their profits as

hifrh as po.ssihle. Their maxim was, 'Tax the trallic all it

will hear.' ^\

"Do you mean that instead of tryinj^ to mininn'ze the

effect of profit char^^injr to diminish consumption, they de-

liherately sought to magnify it to the greatest possihle de-

gree 'i

"

II
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"Not at all."

" Doar iiic ! why not ?

"

" Bccauso if the svIm>1(> body of wafro-oarncrs failed l<» n--

coivc any \vajf«>s for tlu'lr woi'k, and llic fai'nicrs rrccivrd

nolliinjf for their produco, thn-c would he n(»h<>dy to buy
anything, and tho market wouhl colhipsc entirely. There

would l)e no demand for any y:oods e.xeept what little the

capitalists themselves and their friends could consume. The
workinj^ p(M>ple would thei> presently starve, and the capi-

talists ho left to do their own work.''

"Then it apjwars that what would he j^ood for t lie par-

ticular cai)italist, if Ik; alone did it, would be ruinous to him
and everybody cLse if all tho capiUilists did it. Why was
this ?

"

" Bc<!ause the particular capitalist, in expectini!: to ^et

rich by underpaying his employees, would calculate on s<'ll-

in^ his pi'oduc(\ not to tlu^ i)articular j^roup of workmen he

had cheated, but to the community at larj^e, consistin;^ of

th(^ employees of other capitalists not so successful in cheat-

injjC their workmen, who therefore would have somethiufjf to

buy with. Tho success of his trick depended on the pre-

sumption that his fellow-ca[)italists would not succeed in

practicing tlio same trick. If that presumption failed, and

all the capitalists .succeeded at once in dealing with their

employees, sis all wore trying to do, the result would be to

stop the whole industrial system outright."

"It ap])ears, then, that in the proHt system wo have an

economic method, of whicli tlie working rule only neiHled

to be a])plied thoroughly enough in order to bring tho sys-

tem to a complete standstill and that all which kej)t the

system going was the dithculty found in fully carrying out

the working rule.

"That was precisely so," replied the girl ;
" the individual

cai)italist grew rich fastest who succeeded best in beggaring

those whose labor or produce he bought; but obviously it

was only necessary for enough capitalists to succeed in so

doing in order to involve ca{)italists and peo{)le alike in

general ruin. To make the sharpest possible bargain with

tho om})loyer or producer, to give him the least possible re-

turn for his labor or product, was the ideal every cai>italist

m
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nmst coiislMnl \\ Kn^p bcfor*' liiiii, mu\ y<'l it Wiis iiuillwiMiil

iciilly ('<M'(;iiii llial cvcrv siu-li sliiivp I»Mi'<;";iiM Iriidcd (o iiiulcr-

niino 11m> whole l)iisiiM>ss fjihric, iwnl lluil it wjis oiilv imccs-

sary tlial (Mioiijili ciipilalisls should stu'cccd in iiiMkiii;,^

<Mi()u;ih siu'h shnrp hafj^niiis lo topple (he I'.Mhrir ovei*."

" OiH* (pu>stioM more. The l)iid elVeels of a had sysfeni

are always aji'^fravatt'd hy Ihe willfuln(>ss of men who lake

advantajiv of it, and so, no douhl. the prolit system was

made hy sellish men to work wors(> than it inijrht hav«' don<>.

Now, snppos»» the capitalists had ail he(>n faii'-minded men
and notextortioners, and hatl tnade their ehary^es for their

!!>orvie(>s as small as was -onsistent with i-easonahle j^ains

and s(>lf protection, would that <'ours«> luive involve*) such

a r»>duction of profit chai-j^es as would have greatly indped

(he i)(>ople to consume lli'Mi- products and thus to pi'omoto

production I

"

"It would not," r<>pli(Ml the ^ii'l. "The ajitayonism of

(he i)rofi( system to (drecliv(> w(>alth pi'oduction arose from

causes inh«M*«Mit in and insrp.arahle fj-om i)riva(<' capitalism ;

and St) UmiX as private capitalism was retained, those causes

luust have made (he prolit systcMu in. onsislent with any
econou'.ic im])rovem(Mit in the condition of the people, evt'M

if the capitalists had heen an;;-els. TJKM'oot of the evil was

iu)t moral, but strictly ec«)!<omic."

"But would not the rate of jirolits have lu'cn nnudi re

duced in the case sup[)osed .'"

" In some instances tiMuporarily no doubt, l>at not ji'ener

ally, and in no case piM-manently. It is <ioubtful if prolits,

on (he whole, were* hi<2,'her than (hey had to he to encourajii'e

I'apitalists (o und(>rtak(» product itm and trad<\"

" Toll us why the prolits had to be so larg't^ for this pur-

pose."

" Leg'timate i;ro(i(s mulei" private capitalism,'' rc'jdied the

jiirl Mar<2:aret — " (hat is, sucli ])rofi(s as men <>:oinjj' into pro-

duction or(rade must in seif-j)rt)(ec(ion calculate upon, how-
ever well disposed toward tlu' public consistcMl of thitM> ele-

ments, all <iTowiu<2: <Hi( of conditions insepai'ablc from pi'ivate

cai)italism, none t)f which Imyer exist. I''ii*s(, the capitalist

must calculate on at U>ast as larii^e a return on th(> capital he

Av;js to put into the venture as he couUl obtain by lending it
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(»ii li'nod srciiril y liiiil is (<» say, llic j'liliii^'' I'iilc of inlcrcsl. If

Ik* wvrv iiol siirr of tluil, he w<»iil(l prrfcr t(» lend Ins riipilnl.

P.iit thill WHS not «Mioiin||. Ill ;,'-oiii},'- into Imsincss lie j-iskcd

I lie entire loss of liis oipiljil, ;is he \v(Mihl not if it were h-nt

on ^ood HiK'nrity. Therefore, in jMhhtion to the rnlinj^ nitd

of int<'rest on ciipit.-il, his pi-ojits ninst cover lh<' cost of

insMranee on tlie ejipital risl<e(l that. is. Iher*' niusl he a

|)rospeet of j^ains hn-ee en<>ii<^h in ease the venlin-e sne-

eeeded to cover the risk of h»ss of capital iji case of faihn'«\

If the clian<'eH of failnr*', for ii',s1an<-e, were even, he ninst

calcnlate on more than a hundred per cMMit profit in case, of

success. In pointof fact, the cjiancis «»f faihu't- in hiisines.s

aiai loss of capital in those <layH were often far more than

even. Husint'ss was indeed little more thun a speculative

risk, a lottery in which tin* hianks o^reatly ontnnmhered tlu;

pri/.es. T\\v pri/,«\s to tempt investment nnist therefore \h)

larj^c. Moreover, if u capitalist were personally to tuko

<'har;.,''e of the husimvss in which he invested his capital, he

would reasonnhly have expected a,de(piate waj^es of super!

n

Icndencci - cojnpensation, in other words, for his skill and

JiMl^-meid- in navij^'-atin^- the venture tln-oui^h the stormy

waters of the husiiiess sea, compared with which, as it was

in that (hty, the iNorth Atlantic in midwinter is a mill pond.

l''or this servicer Ik; wouh. he considered Justified in makin;^

a lar^-c addition to \\\o marein of profit (•hav^'-ed."

" ThtMi you conclude, Marj^aret, that, eviMi if dispos«!d to he

fair toward the comnninity, a. capitalist of those days would

not have hti(3n ahh; safely to reduce his rate of profits sufli-

ciently to hrin*,'- tlie ])('ople nnich nearei- tin; point (jf hein<f

ahlo to consume their products than they were."
" Precisely so. The root of tlu'cvil lay in the trein(Mi(h)US

ditliculties, com|)l(^.xiti(\s. mi.stakes, risks, and wastes with

which private: capitalism n<'ce,ssarily involved the proce.ss(!;i

of prculuction and distrihution, which und<a' i)uhlic capi-

talism have hoconie so entircsly simple, (ixjieditious, and
certain."

''Tlien it seems it is not nec<!ssary to consider our capi-

talist ancestors moral monsters in ordei- to account for the

traj,ncal <uitcom(! of their ecotioinic method.s.''

"By no means. The capitalists were no douht jLfood and
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h.id, lil<<M>ilirr |M'«)|»I(\ lull pi-ohjihly stood up ;is well us Miiy

p('(»p|<> could !i;:;iiiist llic depraving" iMiliiciiccs of ji. syslcm

which in MHy yours wouhl have tunu'd heaven itself into

hell."

MAUION KXn.MNH (»VKU PRODUCTION.

"That will do, Mai'^^-i ret/' said the teach(>r. "W(^ will

iM'xt ask you, Mai'iou. to assist us in fuither eliicidatiuj^-

the sid)je<'<. If the )»rolit system woi'Ued aeeoi'dinj^' to lla^

description Wf have listened to, we shall he prepare*! to

learn that, 11m> «'cononii<' situation was marked hy tluM'xist-

enee of lar;^!* stores of «*c>nsuma.l)le 'ii'oods in the hands of

the pi'olit takers which they would l>e ^lad to sell, and, on

the other hand, by a. fi-rcat poj)ulation composed of the origi-

nal i)roducers of the ^oods, who were in sharp need of the

<;(»ods l)ut unahlo to purchas<> them. How does this tlie«)ry

ayree with th<> faets stated in tlie liistoi'ies ?"

"So well," replied Marion, " that one mi^'-ht almost thiidc

you liad heon readinj^ them." At which the class smiled,

and so did I.

"
I >(>scrihe, without, innu>c(>ssary infusion oflnnnor-for

the subject was not humorous to om- ancestoi's the condi-

tion of thin;;s to which you refer. I)id our j4i'<'at-^i*and-

I'athers recojrnizo in this excess of goods over buyers a cause

of economic disturbance V
"They rocoi-ni/ed it as the great and constant cause of

such disturbance'. The perpetual burden of theii'ctunpluints

was dull times, stagnant, trade, glut of ])roduct.s. Occasion-

ally Ihey had bri«>f periods of Avliat they called good tim(>s,

resulting from a little bi'isk<>r buying, but in the best of

what they called good tinu's the: condition of the mass of

the people Avas what we should call abjectly wretched."
" What was the term by which tlu'y most comnu)nly de-

scribed the presence in the market of more products than

could be sold T'

" Ovei'produclion."

"Was it nu'aiit by this expr(>ssion that there liad bet^n

actually more food, (dothing, and other good things pro-

duced than the peojjle t'ould use ?"

"Not at all. The mass of the people w^ere in great need
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times \v'h<'ii tii>" business maeliiiie wjis eIo<,'-jic<l |»y what they

called overpivxhietion. The peoph, if they eonhl liave oh

laiiied ae<'<'ss to the overprfxhieed pxxis, woiihl at any time

have consumed them in a inomentaiMl h)iidly caNed for more.

Tlie tronhh^ vvjus, us has been said, that th(^ profits charged

by the capitalist, mannfuc'turers and ti-aders had put them

out of the power of thci ori^^-inal pro(hi('<'rs to buy back with

the ])i'i<'e tli(\y lia<l reeeiviid for their labor or pro<luets."'

"To what have our historians been wont to compare tli(^

condition of the coimiiunity under the prolit system .'''

"To that of u victim of tJM! diseaso of cliroiiic dyspepsia

HO jirevahmt amoii}^ our ancestors."

" Ph^as<* devel()p the parallel."

"In dysp(^|)sia tin' i)atient suH'ered from inability to as-

similat<^ food. With abundance (»f djiintios at hand 1m>

wasted away from tll(^ lack of power to absorb nutriment.

Aitliou<i'li unal)le to eat enoui^b to snppoi'l life, he was con-

stantly sull'eriii}^ i\\v. pan<^s of indij^eslion, and while actu-

ally starvinjf for want of nourishment, was tornient<'d by

the sensation of an overloaded stomach. Now, the e<M>nomie

condition of a community under the profit system atl'orded

astrikinj:;' analoj^y to tli(^ pli^'"ht of smdi a dyspeptic. The
masses of tlu' |)»M)ple w<*re always in bittei- need of all thing's,

and were abnndantly abh^ by their industry to [)rovide for

all their ne(!ds, but the profit system would not pei-mit them
to consume even what they prodmrtid, much less |)roduce

what they c-ould. No sooner did tliey t^ike the first edye off

of tluvir appetite than the comnKTcial system was seized

with th(^ panjjfs of acute indijjfesiion and all th*- syinptoms of

an ovei'loaded system, whicli nothini^ but a course of starva-

tion would relieve, after which the e.\i)eri«'iic<' would be re-

peaU^d with thci same result, and so on indefinitel v.''

Can you e.xplain why siadi an extraoi-dinary misnomep
as overproduction should l)e appli<'d to a situation that

would better he <leseribud as famine; why a condition should
be said to result from yliit wjieii it was obviously the <'on-

se(pienctM)f enforced abstinence? Surely, the mistake was
e([uivalent to dia<'-nosin"' a case of starvation as one of

nee< •luttony,
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"It WMs l»o<'!ins(> llii> (MMtiKHiiiHlH 1111(1 IIm' l(>iinnMl tIiimsoh,

\\ 1\<» aioiir li:i*l ii VMJrr, I'c^'iil'drd l'i(> rcuiiomir (|iir,sl iuiini-

lircly li'om IIh' side of I lii> r;i|MlMli.''tH iiiiil iynuiuMl ||m< iiilcr

rsl ol' i\\v |'/(Mi|»Ii\ l<'rum (Ih> "|)<iint if vi(<\v of Mm« ciiiHliilisI,

il WHS II ('iis(> of ovcrprodiiclioii wIkmi lie IhhI ('liHrjrcd iu-oIHh

on pi'odurls wliicli look IIiimii iH'yoiid llir pitwcr ol llic |hm(-

|)I(< to Ipiiv, ,nid NO IIk' rconomisl wrilipy in lii» iiilrrcsl cmINmI

il, l<'roni (lu> point of \ir\\ of the riipiliilisl., mid consn-

qiMMilly of \\\v rcoiiomisl, tlu' only tpirslioii wiih lliccondi

lion of the ni.'irlu'l, iiol of tlir people. Tliry did iiol concfni

(liciusel vcs wImMIkM' |I|(< pcopir wci'c i.'llilisJMMl of jr|u|(cd;

tli(> only (pn'slioit W.MS lli(< coiidilioii of llir iiuirkrl. Tlirif

miixim tli.it driiiMiid ;.^o\ ("riird supply, .'iiid supply would

aiwnys nirrt d<<niiind, iTfrncd iu uo \\t\\ lo tlic di'tu.'iiid

iH»pi'(<s»<uliu;4' liuiiiMU ur(>d. Iiul wliolly to iiii ;irl iliriiil

Ihiu}.!" t-nllrd \\\v uiMrkct, ilscif tlir pi'oduct of Ihr prolil,

sysltMM."

" WIimI w MS lli(> uiiU'kcl '
"

'"riic ni;irk(>t w.ms Ihr uuinlicr of those who |i;hI iiioury

to JMiy wilh. Those who h.id no iiioucy were ikui cxislrMl.

so f;ii' ,is the iM!irk(>l wms eoneenied, :nid iu propoi'lion jis

p»>opIe h;id littl(> luoiiey lliey were ;i sMi;ill p;irt of the

market. The u(>(>ds of th<' lUMrkef were the ueeds of

Ihoso who had the luoiu'y lo supply lh(>ir needs wilh. The
rest, who had ueeds iu plenty hut uo money, were nol,

eounted, thouuh they wert> as a hinidred lo one of the

moU(\V(Ml. The market was supplied when those who eoiild

huy had tMHiuy-h, tliouj^h the most of the peo|d«' had little

and many had uothinii'. The market was j^-lulled when tho

wtdi-todo wtMH» salislii>d, (liounh starviujv ami naked mo!)S

miyht riot in the sti'«>«»ts."

"Would sueh a lhin«.i' ho possihie nowadavs as full store-

lions«\s antl a huuj^'ry and naked jieopin existinjif at tho

srvme timo 1

""

"Of <'ours(» not. Until every one was salislled then',

could ht> no su<'h thiny" as oxerpiMMhiet now. Our sysU'm is

so iwranii'ed that tluM-e eau he loo little! nowhere so lonj;' as

tln»r»' is too fnnch anyvhe<'<> !;nl the dd system had uo

t'ii^'ul.ition of the hi' .
•!

"What n;inu> dici i*iu nu^.-loi;- .ive to the various et;o-
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nuiiii*' (liHliM'lxinrcs wlii«'li Mn-y )iH<:ril»t(l l<» ov<'r|no<|iic

(ion T'

"'F'lioy <*jilN'(I Mm-mi <oiiiriM'r<'inI rriHcs. 'I'luil is to wny,

llicro wiiH a rliruiiir sinl*' of jHiil. wliii-h iiiij^ht, l«i fullcfl ii,

i-|ir<>iii<' ciMMiH, Itiil, cv^TV now nnd IIhmi IIic nrrrfir; rcsnif inj.;'

lioiM (he ••oiishinl (lisrrc|nincy hcf.wccn ronsnniplion ,'mmI

|)i-o(lM<'tion )i('<-ntnnliit<-(l to surli u. ili'invi' nn to ncnrly Moc|<

l»UHin«'H.s. VVIicii (his iDippcncd tliry rnlli'd it, in (liH(.in('(ion

IVoiii (lie ••In'onii" ji;:l(i(, fi. crisis or piinic, on !i<'roun(, of (,li«!

Mind (error wliicli i(, cniiKc*!.'

"To wluit, cn,ns(i did (liey ascriln- (lu' cr-'st-s ?"

"To ulinos(, f'verydiinj^ Ix-sidcs (Im- |»rr'IVrf ly phiin r-eu

s<»n. An <\(«'nHiv<' li(<rM(.nre Kcrins to Ii;iv«- Ix-cn devod-d

(o (he sid)jc«-(. Tlicr<' iM-ri slirlvcs of it up jit, llir nmsrnni
uliifli I liiivf l»ccn tryiiifj;' l,o ^'•o tlu-on^li, f»r !it least, to

shim over, in (omieclicni willi this study. If the hooks

were not, so dull in style they would he, yi-vy uinuMinij!',

Just. «»n Jieeonntof (lie ex(j'!M»r(liMfiry ini^enuity tJie writers

displiiy in iiv«»idin;^' (he, nnt.nriil and ohvious explanati«)n

of the. fae(s they di.s<nisH. They e,ve,n t^(, into astron-

omy."
" What. <lo you mean 'i

"

"
I suppose the class will think \ am nwnanciriK, hut i(, is

a f'ic(, thai one, of (he most famous <»f (he theories hy which
our aiKM'stors accounted for (he per-iodical hrea,kdowns of

hiisiness resuKinj.,'' from the profit Hys(eru was the s<» calN-d

'sim spot theory.' I )urinL,'' the first iiaif of the nineteenth

centin-y it so liap|)ene(l that tlien; were s<!vere crises at

|)eriods al»out ten or elevcui yj^urs apart. Now, it happened

that sun spots were at a rniixirnurn ahout every U'ti years, and
a certain eminent, Knj^-lish <!Conornist comdiided that the.se

sun spo(s ca(i.se<l thc^ panics. Li'tei- on it seerns this th*!ory

was found unsa,(,isfactory, Jind f^avc; pla<;e to the lack of-con-

(idence ex|)lana,(ion."

"And what was that r'
" [ could not e.\a<'tly make ou(, hut it seemed rea.sonahh;

to su|)pose that there nius( ha\e developed a considerahl :

hurk of corWIdeiict; in aji econornie sys(<un which turned out

siudi results."

" Marion, I four you do not }>rin^ a s[)i!'it of sympatliy to
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(lie sduly of tlio wiiys .,f our fon'fallicrs, an<l williotil syni-

|>a(liy \\{\ <'!iii not uiKlcrsljiud ollirrs."

"
I am afraid (licy aro a litl.U^ too otlici" foi* mm* to iimlcr-

.stand."

Tlic ('las.s tittiM'wl, and Marion was allowed to tak(> her

scat.

.lOHN TKLI.S AHOUT COIMI'KTITION.

"Now. .lolin/' said the Icaclu'r, "we will ask you a few

<jU('stioMs. We Ikiv(> srcn by wliat pnxMiss a chronic j^hit of

jjfoodsin the market resulted fVom tli<* operation of tlie pi'olit

system to i)ut products out. of reach of tla^ i)nrchasin;j power

of the people at larjjfc. Now, what, notable characteristic and
main feature of the business system of our forefathers re-

sulted from the {^lut thus produced V
"

I supi)ose you refer to competition ?" said the boy.
" Y' s. What was comp(>tition and what caused it, ro-

feiM'injn- especially to the competition betw(M'n capitalists T'

" It resulted, iis you intimate, from the insulHci<Mit con-

sumin«j: power of the public at lai'y^e, which in turn resulted

fi'om tlu> prolit system. If the waji'e-<^arners aiul lirst-hand

producers had received purchasing' powei' sullicieid, to enable

them to take Uj) theii* numei'ical proportion of the total

product oil ered in the market, it would have been cleared

of jroods without any ellort on the ])art of sellers, for tho
buyers would have soujifht the sellers and l)een enouofh to

buy all. But the iturchasinji: |M)wer of the masses, owing- to

the |)rolits charged on their products, being- left wholly in-

ade(piate to take those produ<-ts out of the market, there

ludurally followed a g-reat strug-gle Ix'tweeii the capitalists

eng-aged in jH-oduction and distribution to divert the most
possible of the all too s<-anty buying- eacli in his own direc-

tion. The total buyiuLT could not of coui'se Ih' in<rr«'a?4ed a

dollar without relatively or abs<»Iutcly iiM-r»»asing- the pur-

cha.siug' i)ower in the people's hands, but it wa> possible h\

effort to alter the particular directions in which it should be

•^xpMuh'd. and this was tla^ sole aim and eti'ect <»f conipeti-

ticw. ( )i:r forefathers thought it a wouderfullv line thing.

Tbey railed it the life of trade, but, {is we have seen, it was
n»+»rt'ly a syuii>tom of the <lfect of the protit system to crip-

{«le coiis»umi>tion."'
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" Wlial wen' llir m<'tli(Mls wliicli Mm' cjipitalists I'tiy-iiy*'*!

in pi'odnclioii hikI <'.\cliiiii;r(. riiadc use of to ln'iiij,'" Irjulc tlirii-

way, as t-lioy usod to say V
" Fii'si was (liri'ct soliiritalioii <»f htiyor;^ and a shaiiu'h'ss

vanntinj,'' of wvry oiui's wares by liiniself and his liircd

nioutlipitHMvs, coMjilcd with a Ixtnndh'ss dcpi'cciation of rival

sf'Ilcrs and the wares t,h<'y ollVrcd. IJnscnipiihdis and nn-

hoimded -.Misrepresentation was so tinivrrsally thr rule in

hiisiness that even when |i(i'(» an I there ;i dealer told the

truth lie cointnandiHl no credence. ITistory indicali s that

lyin<^ lias always been inor(M)r lessconinion, but it rcuiiained

f<»r the ('()?npetitive syst«Mn as fully <lcvt|oped in the nino-

teentli c(!iitury to make it the means of livelilnMHl of the

whole world. Ac<'ordin«f to our irran<lfatliers—and they

certainly ou<,''ht to have known the only lubricant which

was adapted to th(! inacliinery of the pr'olij .system was false

hood, and the demand for it was unlimited/'
'' And all this ocean of lyin<r, you say, did iM»t an<l could

not increuMO the total of ^'(kkIs consumed by a dollar's

worth."

"Of course not. Nothintr, as I said, r-ould in<'reas<' tlijit

sav(^aii increase in the piirehasinjf power of tlu^ p(H)p|e. The
syst(>tn of solicitation oi" iidvertisiiiH-, os it was called, far

fr(»ni incr(!asin<^ the total sale, tended j)owej'fully to de-

ci-ea.se it."

"How so?"
" Bc^cause it w«« prodif^iously ex|Mmsive and the expense

hud lo he Htlded to the price of the jfoods and paid by the

ctMisiimer. who tber<*fore could buy just so much less than

if he had been left i;i peace and the pri^'*^ of the j^oods had

IlKIMI reduced [)y tlie .savinjf in advertisiiipr."

" You say that tlui only way l)y which consumption
could have been increased was by increasing- the purchas-

inff power in the hands of tiie p(;ople relatively to the fj-oods

to l)e bou<^ht. Now. our forefathers claimed tliat this was
just vvhat comi)etition did. They clainnd that it was a po-

t<'nt means of reducing" ])rices and cuttintr down tlie rate of

profits, thereby r(»lativ<'ly increasirio- the purcluiMin;/ power
of the masses. Was this claim well l)ased ?'"

"The rivalry of tlie capitalists among- therrwielves," re-
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\)\'\v{\ (lir liid. "I(» IrmpI llic l)iiy<M's' ciisloin rcrljiinls

proiii|)l(><l lliciii lo MiMlorscll oii<> iitidllin* liy iioiniiiiil iwdiic

(ions of prices, itiit il \v.*is I'lircly Hint llirsc iiotiiiiinl rrdiic

lions, tliouf^li ollrn in itppcai'jiiKM' vn-y l.-ir^^c, rriilly rcpn-

s«>nl<>(i in lli<> lon^- run tiny (><-ononii<- l)(>n<>lil to tlic people

ill lin-j^e, foe llicy \vcr(> {^cnerMlly ell'r<(«>(| hy nienns wliieli

nnllilied lli(>ir piMclic'il v.ilne."

" IMeMsc m.'ilv«' I hilt clear."

" \V(»II, niilurjilly, Hie capiliilisl woiiM prefer lo i-ediK-e

tin* prices of his j^-oods in siicli a way. if possible, as not to

i'(>«luce his proiils, and thai would he his slndy. Tliei-e were

nninerons devie«>s which he eniploy(>d lo Ihis end. The lirsl,

was Ihal of i-edncin;:;' Ihe (pialily and i'<'al worlh of Hie {^-oods

on which Ihe price was n(»niin;illy cnl down. This was
done hy adulleralion and scaniju'd work, and Ihe praclic(»

exlended in Ihe ninel(>enlh ceidin-y lo evcj'v hranch of iii-

dnsli-y and couiincrce and ali'ecled prelly nearly all nrli-

t'h»s of Innnan consnniplion. II <'anie lo Ihal poinl, as Ihe

hisU)ries lell ns, Ihal no one conld ever depend on anylhinjjf

he ]>urchased hein;^' whal il appeared oi* was re|)resenled.

The whole alniospher<< of !rad(> was mephilic wilh chican(\

Il hecanM> the [>olicy of Ihe <-apilalisls <Mij;a}i'e<l in Hie most

iniporlanl lines of inamifaclnrr to liirii oiil <4'oods expr(>.ssly

inatl( wilii a vi<'W to wearinj^' as short a lini(> as possible, .so

as to need Ihc speedier r<Mi(>wal. They taii^hl liieii' very

niachiiu^s to he dishonissl, and corrupted steel and hra.ss.

Even (he pnrhlind j»(>opIe of Ihal day reco<jfni/,e(l (he vanity

of (lie pr(>tende(l r»>duclions in pi'i<'«> hy the <'pitlie( ' cheap

and nas(y,' with which they <'harac(eri/.ed cheapened n:oods.

All Ihis class of reduc(ions, i( is plain. cos( (li<> consMiner

(wo dollars foi- (>very one i( })rofesst>d (o .save him. As a

sinu'le illus(ra(ioii (»f Ihe iiderly d(>i'ep(iv<' character of i-e-

diic(ions in ])rice uiuler the prolK syslem. i( may he rcM'alled

that toward the clo.sc nf the nineleeiiHi cendiry in America,

after almost majxical inventions for rednciii;^' (lie cost of

sluHMuakinfi:. it was a common sayinj^' (lial al(hoiif^''h the

price of shoes was consideraldy lower (lian (if(y years he-

for« . when they were nuide hy hand, yet that later niado

shtx's were .so much poorei* in ipuilily uh to he really (piite

as expensive as the earlier."
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" Wore ii(liill<'rMl,i(»ri niul nciuiiimmI work tlm «>nly iN'virrH

l»y wliicli mIiiiiii frdiH'lioiiH «>f prircM wjim oH'iTi<'«| ^"

" Tlirr*' WMTc Iwo (((.licr wiiy.s. Tin- lirst wiiH vvImt*' llio

(•(ipil.ilisl s'lvrd his |>r«>lltH vvliiN' n'diu'inj^ llu' prim oT \j;(uh]h

l>,v fiik^iiK M"' r<'(liirli<ni oiil of Mm- vvn|r<'M Im* IduI piiid IiIh

<-IM ploy (•<'S. ilH U'iiH l.lir iiM'lliod hy vvl-icli (he rcdiM-MoiiH

scill price vv«'r<' vci'y ^•'iicnilly hroii'^'lil. nitoiil. Of com
the pro<'esH vviis om^ which crippled Ihe piir<'lijiHiii{^ jiower

of Ihe <'oriimmiily l)y Did miioiiiil of the lowi'red waj^es.

Wy Ihis mejiiiH the piirlicuhir ^'•roiip (»f ciipitiilJHts cutliii^

down waives iiiit,''lit ipiicken their sales for a time mitil other

cMpitalists likewise^ cut vva|f<*s. In the «'iid iiohody was

helped, not even the cii|.i tiilist. Then then^ was tlif lliir«l of

llie three main kinds of reductions in price to he cn'dited lo

<'oinpelition luiniely, th.it niitde on acronnt of hihor s;ivin^'

iiiiichinery or other inventions which eiiiihled the eapitfilist

to (iischiir^^e his lahorei-s. The reduction in price on the

•^'•oods was hen- hased, as in the former case, on the reduced

.'iinount of wa;,'"es pjiid out, iind cons(((juently meant a vc-

diiced pnrchiisinjj;' pow<-i' on the p;irt of the (;omniijnity,

which, in (he totjil elVect, usually niillilied the advaiitajce (»r

i-edijced price, iind often more than nullilied it."

"You have shown," said tln^ t(rac,lM'r, " that most of tlu?

reductions of p»'i('(; (UIe(tt(!d by comp<'tition were rechictions

al the expense; of th(i ori<^inal pr<»ducers or of the (in.il c(»n-

sumei's, and not redu<-tions in j)rofits. Do you me;in to sjiy

llijit the competition of capitalists for tra,d(; iiover operated

to red lice prolits

" Dndoiihtedly it did so operate in counti'ies wlu-re from

the louf^ ojM'i'ation of the profit system surplus cap'lal had
accumulated so as to compete undf-r threat prossun; for in-

vestment; hut under such circumstances reductions in

|)rices, ovcm thoujfh they mif^Iit come from sacrifices of

profits, usually cam(! too late to increase the coiisumj)tion

of tlie p(!0|)le."

" How too lat(- ^

"

"Because the capitalist had naturally refrain<'<l from
Hucrificinfr lii.s profits in ord(u* to r<!duc(; ])ri<;es so \(>\\^ as he
could take tluf cost of tlu' rediK-tion out of the wiij^es of his

workiueii or out of the first-liand pj'odu<'er. That is to say, it
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was only wIkmi tho vv< •vkin*,^ inuss«s had l)oon rodurod to protty

i)(>ar tlio ininiiiiuin siiltsistcucr point that thocapitaliKt wouhl

(h'cidc to sacrificf^ a jxn'tion of liis prolits. liy that time it was
too lat«' forth*'! p<«opI<' to take iidvanta<^'«' of th«> i-<'(hu'tion.

When a popidatiuii had r'caclird th:it point, it had no hiiyin<^

powiT h'ft to ho stiiMidatrd. Nothinjjf sliort of •^'•ivinj^ com
moditios away frcoly couhl help it. Accordingly, w«' ol>-

sorve that in tlu' ninctc«'nth century it was ahvays in tlu?

countrios where the populations w<'r(^ most hopelessly poor

that the prices wer<' lowest. It was in this sense a had si^n

for the <'<'onomic condition of a community when the capi-

talist found it necessary to make a real sacrifice ol ])rolits,

for it was a clciir indication that the working masses had
been squeezed until they conld ho s(iueezod no lon^jjer."

" Then, on the whole, competition was not u palliative of

the profit system ?

"

"I think that it has been made a])parent that it was a

pcrievous a<ifjg^ravation of it. The desperate rivali'v of tlio

capitalists for a share in the scanty market which t'leir own
])rofit takino- had beg<i^ared drove them to the practice of

deception and brutality, and comjxdled a hard-heart.(>dness

sucli as v/e are bound to believe human beings would not

under a less pressure have been j?uilty of."

"What was the gent t-al economic effect of competition ?"

"It operated in all fields of industry, and in the long run
for all classes, the capitalists as well as the non-ca]>italists.

as a steady downward pull as irre^sistible and universal as

gravitation. Those felt it first who bad least capital, tho

wage-earners who had none, and the farmer proprietors

who, having next to none, were under almost the same pres-

sure to find a prompt market at any sacrifice of their prod-

uct, as were the wage-earners to find jjrompt buyers for

tluMr labor. These classes were the first victims of the com-
petition to sell in the glutted markets of things and of men.
Next came the turn of the smaller capitiilists, till finally

only the largest were left, and these found it necessary^ for

self-preservation to protect themselves against tlie ])rocess of

competitive decimation by tlie consolidation of their inter-

ests. One of tlie signs of the times in the period jireceding

tbe Revolution was tliis tendency among the great capital-
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ists to seek n^fnofo from tlio dpstruclivci'fl'ui'tsdf coitjx'tition

tlin)U},''li the pooliiif; of their uiKlrrtjikii.y^s in great trusts

uiul syii<li<'ateH."

"SupjMJSe th<' lievohition had not come to interrupt that

]>roeess, wouhl a system under wliieli (•a])ital jtn<l th(^ «'om-

trol of all 1)1 >in(\ss had heen consolidated in a few hands
have l)een woi'so for the |)nl)lic inter<ssl than the etVccI of

coinix'tition .'
"'

'• Such a consolidated system would, of course, have heen

an intolerahli (h'spotism, the yoke of which, once assumed,

the ra<'0 mj^'lit n(!ver have Imhmi ahle to hreak. In that I'e

spect |)rivate capitalism under a consolidated plutoci'acy,

such as impended at tho time of tju' Revolution, would have
heen a worse thi'eat to the world's future than tin; coin-

])etitivo system; hut as to the immediat«i hearings of th'> two
syst(!ms on hunuin welfare, jirivate capital in tlie consoli-

dated form might have had sonu? points of advantage.

Bering an autocracy, it would have at least giv'en some
duince to a benevolent despot to he ])etter than the system

and to ariieliorati? a little the conditiojis of the people, and
that was something eomi>etition did not allow the capital i^vLs

to do."

" Wliat do you mean ?"'

"I mean that uiuler competition tliere was no free play

whatever allowed foi* th<> capitalist's better feelings ev(!n if

ho had any. He 'ould not b(^ l)etter than the system. If

he tried to be, the system would crush him. He had to fol-

low the pace set by his competitors or fail in busin(^ss.

Whatever rascality or cruelty Ins rivals might devise, ho

nmst imitate or drop out of tlie struggle. The very wicked-

est, meanest, and most rascally of the comj)etitors, the one
who ground his employees low«'st, adulterated his goods

most shamefully, and lied about them most skillfully, set

the pace for all the rest."

''Evidently. John, if you had lived in the early part of

the revolutionary agitation you would have had scant sym-

l)athy with those early reformers whose fear was lest the

great monopolies would })ut an end tocompttition."
'1 can't say whether I should have beea wiser than my

contemporaries in that case," replied the lad, " but I think

I
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my ji^i'.-ditudo to the mono))()lists for destroying!: roinpotition

would liavo boon only cqualod by my <»a<jc<M'noss to destroy

tb(^ monopolists to make way foi* pnblio capitalism."

ROHERT TELLS ABOUT THE (}LUT OF MEN.

" Now, Robert," said the teacher, " Jolm has told us how
the glut of ])roducts resulting from the profit system caused

a competition among cai)italists to .sell goods and wliat its

conse(iuences were. There was, however, another sort of glut

besides that of goods which resulted from the profit system.

What was that r'

" A glut of men," replied the boy Robert. " Lack of buy-

ing power on the part of the people, whether from lack of em-

ployment or lowered wages, meant less demand for products,

and that meant less work foi* jjvoducers. Clogged store-

houses meant closed factories and idle populations of work-

ers who could get no work—that is to soy, the glut in the

g(K)ds market (laused a cor;ef;i)onding glut in the labor or

man market. And as the glut iji the goods market stinui-

lated competition among the capitalists to sell their goods,

so likewise did the glat in the labor market stinnilate an

equally desperate competition among the workers to sell their

labor. The capitalists who could not find buyers for their

goods lost their money indeed, but those who had nothing to

sell but their strength and skill, and could find none to buy,

nnist i)erish. The capitalist, unless his goods were perish-

able, could wait for a market, but the workingman must
iind a buyer for his labor at once or die. And in respect to

this inability to wait for a nuirket, the farmer, while tech-

nically a capitalist, w.is little better off than the wage-earner,

being, on account of the smallness of his ca])ital, almost

as unable to withhold his ]>roduct as the workingnuin h?s

labor. The pressing necessity of the wag<>earner to sell his

lal)or at once on an.y terms and of the small capitalist to

(lis{)ose of his product was the means by which the great

capitalists were able steadily to force down the rate o( wages
and the prices paid for their product to the first producers."

' And wtus it only among the wage-earners and the small

producers that this glut of men existed V
" On the contrary, every trade, every occupation, every
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art, and every profession, inclndingf the njust learned ones,

was similarly ov<'rcr()\vded, and those in the ranks of each

r«><.'"arded every fresh recruit with jealous eyes, seein;;' in liiin

one more rival in the stru^-'j^le for life, nujkin<>f it jr.st so

much more ditlicult than it had heen hefore. It would

seem that in those days no man could have had any satis-

faction in his labor, however self-d(Mi3'in<>' and arduous, for

he must always have bee 1 haunted by the feelinfj that it

would have been kinder to have stood aside and let another

do the work and take the pay, seeing that there was not w<)rk

and pay for all."

" Tell us, Robert, did not our ancestors recoffnize the facts

of the situation you have described i Did they not see that

this g-lut of men indicated something out of order in the

social arrangements ?

"

" Certainly. They professed to he nuich distressed over

it. A large literature was devoted to discussing why theio

was not enough work to go around in a world in which so

much more work evidently needed to be done as indicated

by its general i)overty. The Congresses and Legislatures

were constantly appointing commissions of learned men to

investigate and report on the subject.'

"And did these learned men ascribe it to its obvious

cause as the necessary effect of the ])rofit system to nuiintain

and constantly increase a gap between the consuming and

producing ])ower of the community ?
"

'* Dear • me, no ! To have criticised the ])rofit system

would have been flat blasphemy. Th<» learned men called

it a ])roblem—the problem of the unemployed—and gave it

up as a conundrum. It was a favorite way our ancestors

had of dodging questions which they could not answer

without attacking v(^st<'d interests to call them ])roi)lemM

and give them up as insolvable mysteri* ; of Divine Provi-

dence."
" Thei'e was one philosoidier, Robert—an Englishman—

•

who went to the bottom of this difHculty of the glut of men
resulting from the ]>rotit sy.stem. He stated the only way
])ossible to avoid the glut, ])rovid<Hl the profit system was

retained. Do you r<Mnend)er his name V^

"You mean Malthus, I suppose."
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" Yes. What was liis pliiii ?
"

"Ho a(lvis«'(l poor pcoplr, as tho only way to avoid star-

vation, not to fji'ot born— tliat is, I mean lie advisod poor

jK'opN' not to liiivo cliildron. This old follow, as yon say,

was tlic only ono of tho lot who wont to tho root of tho i)ro(it

system, and sasv that thor<» was not room for it and for man
kind on tho earth. lvofi:ardin<>: tiie jjrolit system as a (rod-

ordainod necessity, there could he no douht in his mind tliat

it was mankind which must, under tho circum:;tancos, s-ot

oH' tho earth. People called Malthus a cold-blooded i)hilos-

opher. Perhaps ho was, but certainly it was only connnon
htnnanity that, so long- as tho jH-ofit system lasted, a red Ihijj:

sliould be hunf^ont on tho planet, warninf^ souls not to land

except at their own risk.''

EMILY SHOWS THE NECESSITY OF WASTE PIPES,

"I quite agree with you, Pobert," said the teacher, "and
now, Emily, we v/ill ask you to take us in charge as wo ])ur-

sue a little further this interesting, if not very edifying

theme. The economic system of production and distril)u-

tion by which a nation lives may fitly bo com])arod to a

cistern with a supply pipe, representing production, by

which water is pumped in ; and an escape pipe, repre-

senting consvnnption, by wliich the product is disposed of.

When the cistern is scientitically constructed the sni)i)ly

pipe and escape i)ipe correspond in capacity, so that the

water may be drawn ott' as fast as supplied, and none be

wa.sted by overflow. Under the prolit system of our an-

cestors, however, the arrangement was ditt'erent. Instead

of corresi)onding in capacity with the suii})ly pipe repre-

senting production, the outlet representing consumption was

half or two thirds shut off by the water-gate of profits, so

that it was not able to carry oft' more than, say, a half or

a third of the supply that was pumped into the cistern

through the feed pipe of production. Now, Emily, what

would be the natural elt'ect of such a lack of correspond-

ence between the inlet and the outlet capacity of the cis-

tern ?

"

"Obviously," re])lied the girl who answered to the name
of Emily, "the etl'ect would be to clog the cistern, and com-
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])('! the pumps to slow down to half or otu' third of their

capacity—namely, to the capacity of Uxa escape i)ipe."

"But," said the teacher, *'sui)[)ose that in the cas(> of tho

cistern usikI hy our anc^estors the efl'ect of slowinfjf down tlu^

pump of i)ro(hiction wjus to diminish still further the capacity

of tho escape pipe of consumi)tion, already much too small,

hy deprivin<^ the workinj,'- masses of even the small purclms-

in;2!' })ower they had hefore possessed in the form of wa^es

for iahor or prices for produce."

"Why, in that case," r<'i)lied the <^irl, "it is evident that

since slowing' down production onlycheckiMl instead of has-

tening relief hy consumption, there would he no way to

avoid a stoppai^e of the whole service except to relieve the

pressure in the cistern hy openinj^ wa.ste pipes."

" Precisely so. Well, now, we are in a position to appre-

ciate how necessary a part the wastes ])ipes played in the

economic system of our f(H'efath(>rs. W<' have seen that

under that sy.stem the hulk of the peoj)le sold th<'ii' Iahor or

produce to th^ capitalists, hut were unahle to huy hack

and consume but a snuiU part of the result of that labor

or ])roduce in tlie nuirket, the rest remaining* in the hands

of the capitalists as ))rofits. Now, the capitalists, beinj^ a

very small body numerically, could consume u))on tlM'ir

necessities but a petty j)art of thes<> accumulated profits, and
yet, if they did not g-et rid of them somehow, j)ro(luction

would stop, for the capitalists absolutely controlled the in-

itiative in i)roduction, and would have no motive to increase

accunudations they could not dis])os(^ of. In proportion,

moreover, as the capitalists from lack of use for more })r()fits

should slacken production, the mass of the pe()j)le, finding"

none to hire them, or buy their produce to sell agraiii, would
lose what little consuming power they had befoi-e, and a

still larg"er accumulation of products be left on the capital-

ists' hands. The (juestion then is, How did the capitalists,

after consuming" all tliey could of their profits upon th(nr

own necessities, dispose of the surplus, .so as to make room
for mor<; production ^"

"Of course," said the g-irl Kmily. "if the sur))lus ])rod-

ucts were to be .so i'Xpended as to relieve; the glut, the first

point was that they must be expended in such ways that

: f
f
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tlicro sliould be no rotui'ii for them. TIk'V inus< be jibsD-

lutoly wasted—like water poured into the' sea. This was ae-

e<tiM|)hsh<'d by the use of the sur|)his prochicts in the support

of bo(Ues of workers employed in uni»ro(hjetive kinds of

labor. This wast(! hiboi* was of two soils- the iirst was that

(•Mij)loyed in wasteful industi-ial and eommereial eomjx'ti-

tioii ; the second was that employed in tlie means and serv-

ices of luxury."

"Tell us about the wasteful expenditure of labor in com-
]M'tition.''

"That was throu«.;h the uud('rtakin<^ of industrial and
eommei'cial enterprises which werc^ not caUed for by any
increase in consumi)tion, their (tbjeet beinj^ merely the dis-

placement of the enterprises of one capitalist by those of

another."

"And was this a very larjife cause of waste ?"

"Its mag'nitude may be inferrtnl from the sayin«>' current

at th(^ time tluit niiu'ty-dve j)er cent of industrial and com-

mercial enterprises failed, which nuM'cly mtnint that in this

pi'oportion of instances ca])itjilists wasted their investments

in tryinj^ to till a demand which either did not exist or was
sui)piied already. If that estimate were even a remoti; su<^-

g-estion of the truth, it would servH> to jifive an idea of the

enoi'mous amounts of accumulated profits whi(!h were abso-

lutely wasted in comp(litive exi)enditure. And it must be

remembere-d also that when a capitalist succeeded in dis-

placing another and ufettinjj;' away his business the total

waste of capital was just as <i;-reat as if he failed, only in the

one case it was the capital of tlK^ ])revious investor that was

destroyed instead of the capital of the newcomer. In every

country which had attained any degree of economic devel-

opment there were many times more business enterjn'ises in

every line than there was business for, and many times as

nnich capital already invested as there was a return for. The
only way in which new capital could be put into business was
by forcinjif out and destroyiu}'!' old capital already invested.

The ever-mountii:.'^ a<r}J:re<;ation of (jrofits seekinpf i)art of

a market that was prevented from increasin<>' by flic effect

of those very profits, created a pressure of comjietition

amoDj^ capitalists which, by all accounts that come down
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to us, must have boeu lil-'o a c'<'Uilagrati()U iu its coiisuuiiiii^

ellV'cLs ujMHi capital.

"Now toll us soiiu'tliiu^ about {lie other jfrcat waste of

profits by which the pressure iu the cisteru was sullicieutly

relieved to periuit pro<luctioii to j^o on —that is to say, tin;

expeuditui'e of profits for the eniployiueiit of labor iu tlxi

service of luxury. What was luxury ^"

" TIk' t(MMu luxui'y, ill referi'iuj^ to the state of society be-

fore the Revolution, meant th" lavish expeudituie of wt-alth

by the rich to <,n'atify a refined sensualism, wiiile the masses

of the i)eoplc were suirerin<3^ lack of the i)rinuiry necessi-

ties."

"What were some of tlie modes of luxurious expendi-

tur(^ indulj^ed in by the capitalists ^"

"Th(\y W(^r<i unlimited in vai-iety. as, for examjjle, tlio

construction of costly palaci\s for residence and their deco-

ration in royal style, tho suj)i)ort of }^reat retinues of serv-

ants, costly supplies for the table, rich ecpiipaji^es, pleasure

ships, and all manner of bt)undless expenditure in tine rai-

ment and })recious stones. Ingenuity was exhausted in coii-

tr'vin^ devices by which tlu^ rich might waste the abun-

dance the people were dyin<^ for. A vast army of labonu's

was constantly eufj^ajj^ed in nuinufacturing' an infinite vai'iety

of articles and ap])liances of elegance and ostentation whi(th

mocked the unsatisfied primary necessities of those who
toiled tt) produce them."

"WIkU liave you to say of the moral iuspect of this ex-

penditure for luxury ?"

" If the entire community had arrived at that stage of

economic ])rosperity which would enable all alike to eujoy

tlie luxuries equally," replied the girl, "indulgence in them

w(>uld have been merely a question of taste. But this waste

of wealth by the rich in the presence of a vast populatiojj

suffering lack of the bare necessaries of life was an illustra-

tion of inhumanity that would seem incredible on the i)art

of civilized people were not llie facts so well substantiated.

Imagine a com[)any of i)ersons sitting down with enjoymc^nt

to a banquet, while on the flooi's and all about the corn<!rs

of the banquet hall were groups of fellow-beings dying with

want and following with hungry eyes every morsel the

J- iV2«W»MwHim -,.-.,- rt V
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fcaslcrs lifted to tlioir moiitlis. And yot tlmt prrrisoly do-

sci'ilx's tli(> way in which tlu' ricli used to sjx'nd tli<'ii' prolits

in the jfrcat cities of America, Frani .-. Knyland, and (icr-

many l)efoi'(^ the Revolntion, the one diU'erence bein;^ that

tlie needy and the hunj^ry, instead of being in the banquet

room itself, wei'c just outside on the street."

"It was claimed, was it not, by the apoloj^ists of the lux-

urious exjuMiditure of the capitalists that they thus gave

employ UHMit to many who would otherwise have lacked it ^"

"And whv would they have lacked emi)lovnient ? Whv
weie the [jcople glad to (ind employment in catering to the

luxurious i)leasures and indulgences of tlie capitalists, sell-

ing themselves to the nujst fi'ivolous and degrading uses ?

It was simi)ly because the ])ro(it taking of these same capi-

talists, by reducing the consutning power of the people to a

fraction of its producing ])Ower, had correspondingly limited

the field of productive emi)lovment, in which under a I'a-

tional system there must always have been work for every

hand until all needs were satisfied, even as there is now.

In excusing their luxm'ious exi)enditure on the ground 30U
have mentioned, the capitalists pleaded the results of one

wrong to justify the connnissiou of another."
" The moralists of all ages," said the teacher, " condemned

the luxury of the rich. Why did their censures effect no
change ?

"

"Because they did not understand the e< onomics of the

subject. They failed to see that under the profit system the

absolute waste of the excess of profits in un})roductive ex-

penditure was an eccmomic necessity, if production was to

l)rocced, as you showed in comi)aring it with the cistern.

The waste of profits in luxury was an economic necessity, to

use another ligure, precisely as a running sore is a necessary

vent in some cases for the impurities of a diseased body.

Under our sy.stem of equal sharing, the wealth of a commu-
nity is freely and equally distributed among its members as

is the blood in a healthy body. But when, as under the old

system, that wealth was concentrated in the hands of a \)ov-

tion of the c(mununity, it lost its vitalizing quality, as does

the blood when congested in jiarticulnf organs, and like that

becomes an active poison, to be got rid I'i at any cost. Lux-
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iiry in this w.'iy inij^lit !)«> ciillcd an iilcci-, wliicli nnist Ix^

kept open if the prolit tsysleiu was to continue on any
Ici'ms."

'* You say," said the teaclier, "that in order that jtrochic-

tion shouhl ^io on it was al)so]utely necessary to jfet the ex-

cess of prollts wasted in some sort of unproductive expendi-

ture, lint rni;;ht not the profit takers have devised some
way of {^^'ttin;^' rid of ihe surphis more intelli;4ent than

mei'e competition to displace one another, and moj'c con-

sistent with hunume fe(»lin^'' tlian wastin<^- weaUh upon re-

tinements of sensual indul<4'ence in the presence of a needy

nuiltitude ?"

" Certaijily. If tlio capitalists had cared at all about the

humane asi)ect of the matter, they could have taken a much
1 ss demoralizing metlax' in ^cttin^- rid of the obstructive

surplus. They could have periodically made a bonlire of it

as a burnt sacrifice to the god Profit, or, if they preferi'ed, it

mi<i'ht have been cairied out in scows beyond sounding's

and dumped there."

" It is easy to see," said tlio teacher, " that from a moral

point of view siicli a periodical bonfire or dump would have

Ihhmi vastly nuire edifying to gods and men than was the

actual pi'actice of ex])emling it in luxui'ies which mocked
the bitter want of the mass. But liow about the economic

operation of this plan ?"

" It would have been as advantageous economically as

morally. The jn'ocess of wasting the surplus jn'ofits in com-

petition and luxury was slow and jjrotracted, and mean-

Avliile ])roductiv^e industry languished and the workers

waited in idleness and want for tlie surplus to l)e so far re-

duced as to make room for more production. But if the

surplus at once, on being ascertained, were destroyed, pro-

ductive iiulustry would go right on."

"But how about the workmen employed by the cai)ital-

isls in ministering to their luxuries ? Would they not

have been thrown out of work if luxury had been given

up ?

"

"On the contrary, under the ])onfire sy.stem there would

have been a constant demand for them in productive em-

ployment to provide material for the blaze, and that surely
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woiiM liavo boon a far more worthy occupation than Iwlp-

iii^'' the capiialisls to coiismiH' in folly the product of tlicir

hrctlii'cn cinpNtycd in pro(ln<'tivc in«lu.slry. iJut Hh' ^a'catcst

advantajfo of all which would have resulted from the sul)-

stitution of the bonfire for luxury renuiins to be mentioned.

By the time the nation had made a f<^w such annual burnt

oll'eriji<ifs to the pi'inci[)le of prolit, perhaps i'xen aft(>r the

first one, it is likely they would iM'^^-in to ([uestion, in the

li;4'ht of such vivid oi)jcct lessons, whether the moral b<'au-

ties of the prolit system were sullicient compensation lor so

lar^e an economic sacriiice."

CHARLES REMOVES AN APPREHENSION.

"Now, Cluirles," said the teacher, "you shall help us a

little on a i)oint of conscience. We have, one and another,

told a very bad story al)out the i)rotit system, both in its

nu)ral and its economic aspects. Now, is it not possil.de that

we liave done it injustice 'i Hav^e we not painted too black

a pictui'(^ i From an ethical i)oint of view we coiild indeed

scarcely have done so, for there are no words .stronj^ enouj^jh

to justly characteriz(; the mock it made of all the humani-

ties. But have w(^ not possibly asserted too stron/^-ly its

economic imbecility and th(^ hopelessness of the world's out-

look for material welfare so lon<? as it should be tolerated ?

Can you reassure us on this ])oint V
" Easily," rejdied the lad Charles. " No more coridusive

testimony to the hopelessness of the economic outl(K)k under

private ca])italism could be desired than is abumlantly jriven

by the nineteenth-century economists themselves. While
they seemed quite incapable of imag'ining- anythinj^ differ-

ent from private capitali.sm as the basis of an economic sys-

tem, they cherished no illusions as to its operation. Far

from trying to comfort mankind by promising that if pres-

ent ills were bravely borne matters would g-row better, they

expressly taug-ht that the profit system must inevitably re-

sult at some time not far ahead in the arrest of industrial

progress and a stationary condition of i)roductioii."

"How did the}"^ make that out ?"

" They recognized, jis we do, the tendency under private

capitalism of rents, interest, and profits tO u<,?cuuiuliite as
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capita! in tho hands of the capitalist class, while, (»n tho

other hand, the consuniinj,'- powt-r of the masses did not in-

(•rease, but either decreased or remained practically station-

ary. From tills lack lA' ('(juilihrium b«'t\v«en production and

consumption it followed that the ditliculty of prolitahly em-

ploying^ capital in productive industry nnist increase as the

accinnulations of cajjital so disposable should ^-row. The

home market having,'' been lii-st yluttetl with products and

afterward the forei<,ni market, tho comi)etition of the capi-

talists to find productive eniploynient for their capital

would lead them, after havinj,^ reduced wa{?es to the lowest

l)ossibh' point, to bid for what was left of the market by ro-

duciii",^ their own prolits to the minimum point at which it

was worth whihi to risk capital. Below this point more

capital would not be invested in busin-ss. Thus tho rat(^ of

wealth i)roduction would cease to advance, and become sta-

tionary."

"This, you say, is what the nineteenth century econo

mists themselves tauji^ht concerning the outcome of the

profit system ?"

"Certainly. I coul.l quote from their standard books

any nundjor of passajji^es foretelling this condition of things,

which, indeed, it re(piirod no proj)het to foretell."

" How near was the world—that is, of course, the nations

wdioso industrial evolution had gone farthest—to this condi-

tion when the Revolution came ?"

"They wore apparently on its verge. The more eco-

nomically advanced countries had generally exhausted their

home markets and were struggling desperately for what
was left of foreign markets. Tla^ rat(! of inti^rest, which
indicated the degree to which capital had become glutted,

had fallen in England to two i)er cent and in America
within thirty years had sunk from .seven and six to five

and three and four ])er cent, aiid was falling year by year.

Productive industry had become generally clogg<'d. and pro-

ceeded by fits and starts. In America the wage-earners

were becoming pi'oletarians, and the farmers fast sinking

into the state of a tenantry. It was indeed the popular

discontent caused by these conditions, coupled with appre-

hension of worse to come, which finally roused the people
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at tlio f'loso of tlio ninolccntli (•(•iitury to llio norossity of

(li'sti'oyiny pi'ivatc ciipitiilisiii I'oi' no,,(l mikI all."

"And do I iiii<lt'i'slaM(l, tlicii, that this stationary cotuli-

tion, alter wliicli no increase in tlie rate of wealth prochu;-

lion could be h)oked for, wassettinjj in \vhih> yet the priniaiy

ne»'ds of the masses remained uni)rovi(h'd for T'

"Certainly. Th<> satisfaction of tlie needs of tlie masses,

us vv<' liave ahnndantly seen, was in no way recoy^ni/ed as a

motive for production under the profit system. As pro(hu'-

tion approached the stationary point the misei-y of the peo-

ple would, in fact, in(rreas»' as a direct result of the comj)eti-

tion amon^j: capitalists to invest their ^lut of capital in

husmess. in order to do so, as lias already oeen shown,

tliey souj^ht to reduce the prices of pi-oducts, and that

meant the reduction of wa<^es to wa<J!'(vearners and prices to

Hrst producers to the lowest possible point bef' re any reduc-

tion in the pn^lits of the capitalist was considered. What
the old economists called the stationary condition of produc-

tion meant, therefore, the per|)etuation imlellnitely of the

maximum dej^ree of hardsliip endurable by the people at

]ar<.?e."

"That will do, Charles; you have said enoui^h to relievo

any apprehension that po.ssibly we were doin^' injustice to

the profit system. Evidently that could not be done to a

system of which its own champions foretold such an out-

come as you have described. What, indeed, could be added

to the deserii)tion th«'y give of it in these predictions of the

stationary condition as a ])ro^rannne of industry confessino^

itself at the end of its resources in the midst of a naked and

starvinfi;- race? This was the <^ood time comin*^, with the

hoi)e of which the nineteenth-century economists cheered

the cold and hunj^ry world of toilers- -a time when, beinj^

worse oft' than ever, they nuist abandon forever even the

hope of improvement. No wond<'r our forefathers de-

scribed their so-called political economy as a dismal science,

for never was there a pessimism blacker, a hopelessness

more hopeless than it preached. Ill indeed had it been for

humanity if it had been truly a science.
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" Now, I'lstluT," the Icaclici' piii'sucd. "

1 am yuiny lo ask

you to do a litth* csfiiiiatiii;,'' as to about how murli tlir |uiv-

ilc^'-c of rcfaiiiiiiir tlir prolit system cost oui- I'orcfatln'rs.

Kuiily has ^nvon uh uu idea of the uia'^'-i.itudc of the two
jfrcat wast<'s of jn-otits—the waste of coiiiiK'tition and (ho

wast<' of hixury. Now. did the caintal wasl«'d in thcx- two
ways represent all that the prolif system <'(»sl the peoph' i"

"It did not }i;iv(\ a faint iih-a of it. mneh h'ss represent

it." replied the *r\y\ Esther. "Tiie ayjirejiJite wealth wasted

respe<-tively in competition and luxury, eouhl it have he«'n

disti'ihuted etpially for consumption amonj.r the people,

would undoubtedly have eonsi(h'i'ably raised the <reneral

level of comfort. In the eo.st of the j»r<»lit system to a eom-
iminity. the wealth wasted by the capitalists was, however,
uu insi;,''uilicant it<'m. Th(> bulk of th;it <-ost consisted in

the etFect of the ])rolit system to prevent wealth from l)ein<i:

produced, in holding '^ack and tying down the almost

boundless wealth-prodiu'ing power of man. Imagine the

mass of the po|)ulation, instead of being sunk in poverty

and a largo part of them iu bitter want, to have received

sullicient to satisfy all their n(>eds and give them ample,

comfoi'table lives, and estiniate the amount of additional

w<>alth which it would have been necessary to produce

to meet tlii.s standard of consumption. That will give you

a basis for calculating the amouid of weui h which the

American jjoople or any j)eoi)le of tho-so day night and
would have produced but for the })rofit system. Vou may
estimate that this would have uu;aid a fivefold, sevenfold,

or ttiufold iiu'rease of prodiu'tiou, as you ])lease to guess.

"But tell us this : Would it have been possii)le for the

people of America, say, iu the hist quarter of the uiiu't<'(Mith

century, to have multiplied their production at such a rate

if consumption liad denuiuded it ?

"

'Nothing is more certain than that they could oasilv

have done so. The progress of invention had beeii so great

in the nineteenth century as to nniltijtly from tw<'ntyfold to

many hundredfold the ])roductive power of industry. Thei'<i

was no time during the last quarter of the century in Anier-
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i«'a or in any of tho advaiuHHl countries vvlMni the oxistinjj

pn)(lu('tiv«' plants could iu)t have productMl (MU)U<rh in six

months to have supplied the total annual eonsuniption as it

actually was. Ami those plants could liave Itceu multiplit'd

imlelinitely. in like mann«M' the a«:i'i<'ultui'al jnuuluct of

the country was always kept i'ar within its {)ossil)ility, for ji

plentiful crop undiM" tlu* i)rolit system m«>ant ruinous prices

to the farmers. As has heen said, it wius an aduiitti'd propo-

sition of the old economists that there was no visihle limit

to pi'odiu'tion if only sulhcient demand l\)r consumption

coidd l)e secured."

"C*an you nn-ali .MJy instance in history in which it can

l)e aruued that a pei)ple paid so lar^-e a price in delayed and

preventtMl di'velopnuMit for the privilej;"e <»f nMainiuir any

other tyranny as they did for kiH'piu^ the prollt systtMu :''"

"
I am sure there never w.is such another instance, aiul I

will tell you why I think so. Human pro«r''t>ss has heen

delayed at various stajifes hy o])pressive institutions, and the

world has hap^ul forward at tluMr overt hn)w. l>ut thej-e

was never hefoiv a tinu' when \ho conditions had heen so

long- ready and waiting- for .so ort'at ami .so instantaneous a

forward niDveuuiit all alony the liiu' of social in\j)rove-

ment as in the period ])recedini; the P.evolution. T1m»

mechanica- and industrial forces, held in cluH'k hy the

prctiit sysiem. «Mdy reijuired to he iml»>ashed to transform the

economic comlition of the race as hy mairic. So tnuch for

the nuiteria! cost of the p>-olit syst(Mn to our forefathei>s

;

but, vast ai^ that was, it is not wortli considcrinof for a mo-

njont in comparison with its cost in human I'appiness. I

nu'an the moral cost in wront^- and tears and hlack negations

and stilled moral possihiliti(»s which the world paid for tvery

day's retention of i:rivat<» capitalism : there nvo no words

!ule(-uate to express the sum of that."

NO I'OI.ITUWL ECONOMY nKKt)l?K THK RKVOLVTKW.

"That will do. Esther. Now, (i(>orii«\ T want you t(^ t(dl

us just a littl(> ahout u i)articular body amon<>f the h^ai'ued

classof the ninetetMilh ctMit'.U'v, which, accordinj*" to the pro-

fessions of its nuMuhers, ouyht to have known and to have

taught tiie peoph» all that wt> have so easily p«nveive«' as to
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tlio sui('i(l:il cliara<'t«>r of \ho jM-ofit systoiu and (ho ocononiic

prnlitioM it luoaiil for niankiml so lon;!f as it s1m)u1(1 1>«>

U)KM'a)('(l. 1 refer to tlu> jjolitical (M'oii«)inists."
"
'riuM'c wtMv no political oconomists bt>fort» tlu* Kevolu-

tion." I't'plicd tlu> la*!.

"But tluMv ('(M'tainly was a Iar<;(> class of loarncd nu>n

who oalled thtMiisclvcs poHtical econonusts."

"Oh. yos ; but thoy hdu'h'd tlicnisclvos wronf^ly."

"How do vou make that out T'

" liccaust' there was not. until (lu> Kevt)Iution exct^pt, of

course, anion^'' thos«^ who sou^^ht to hrinji; it to pas.s- any

conception whatever of what political economy is."

"What is it r'

"Economy." rt>plied the lad. "means tiie wise hushan<l-

ry of wealth in pj'oduction and distribution. .Individual

economy is iho scieiu'c of this husbanc'ry when coi\duet«Ml

in the intere.st of the individual without i-ej^-ard to any

others. Family ecoiuxny is this husbandry t-ari-ied on h»r

the advantage of a family <j;:roup without regard to other

irroups. Pcditical economy, how<>ver, can only nuaii the

husbandry of wealth for the ji-reatest advantajje of tiie

political or social body, the whole nund)er of the citi/.iMis

conslitutinpf the ])olit'cal orj^ani/ation. This sort of hus-

bandry ncc<\ssarily impli(>s a ])ul>lic or ])olitical rejrulation

of economic atVairs for the jxeneral interest. But b»>fore the

Revolution tluM'c was no conception of such an economy.

nor any or;.riini/,ation to carry it out. All systems and

d«H'trincs of economy previous to that time were distinctly

and exclusively private and indiviilual in tluMr wh<d(> tlu^orv

and practice. While in otluM* res])ects our forefathers did

in variotis ways aiul d«\«,''j'ees recouiii/e a social solidarity

and a political unity with proportionate riirlits and dutii's.

tluMr tluH>ry and i)ractice as to all mattei's touching- the tret-

tiny and sharinj; of weallli were ay:yr(>ssively aiul brut^illy

indivulualistic, imtisocial. and inipolitical.

" Have you ever h>oked (»ver any of tluMreatises which

our forefathei's calliHl political ecoiu>mies. at the Historical

Library :'

"

"1 conf«\ss." th»^ boy answered, "that the title of the

loading: work under that head was enoujrh for me. It was
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(•m1I(>(1 Tlio Wo.'iltli of Nations. That would bo an admirable

tillr for a politic.il ccoiioiiiy nowadays, when the pi'odiiction

and distribution of woaltb ar(^ conducted altoj^ctbci' l)y and

for the |)('<»])I(' collectively ; l)ut what, meaning could it con-

cMMvably iiave had as applied to a book written nearly a

hundred y(>ars l)efore such a thin<^ as a national ocononiic

orfjani/ation was thouj^ht of, with the sole vi<^w of instrnct-

iufi; capitalists how to g'et rich at the cost of, or at least in

total disre^^ard of, the welfare of their f<>ll()\v-citi/,('ns ? I

noticed too that (pute a c<Hnnion subtitle used for these so-

called works on political ecoiu^niy was the phrase 'The Sci-

enc(^ of Wealth/ Now what could an a])oloj(ist of i)rivate

cai)italisni and tlu^ i)rolit system possibly have to say about

the science of wealth i The ABO of any science of wealth

l)roduction is the necessity of co-ordination ami concert of

effort; whereas compelition, conflict, and emlless cross-pur-

poses were the sum and substance of the econoinic methods

set forth by these writers.''

"And yet, ' said tiie teacher, "the only r«>al fault of these

so-called books on l*olitical Economy consists in the absurdity

of the title. Correct that, and their value as documents of

the times at once becomes evident. For example, we mig-ht

call them ' Examinations into the Economic and Social Con-

sequences of tryini4" to g-et along- without any Political Econ-

omy.' A title scarcely less fit would ])erhaps be 'Studies

into the Natural Course of Economic Affairs when left to

Aiuirchy by the Lack of any Regulation in the General In-

terest.' It is, when regarded in this light, jus i>ainstaking

and conclusive expositions of the ruinous effects of private

capitalism upon the welfare of connnmiities. that we i)er-

ceive the true use and value of these works. Taking uj) in

detail the various phenonuMia of the iiulustrial and commer-

cial world of that day, with their reactions upon the social

status, their authors show how the results could not have

been other than they were, owing to the laws of private capi-

talism, and that it was nothing but weak sentimentalism to

sui)pose that while those laws continued in operation any

different results could be obtaiiuMl, however good nu^n's in-

tentions. Although somewhat heavy in style for poinilar

reading, I have often thought that during the revolutionary
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prriod no (lociinioiils could liavr bcon lu'ltor (•.•ilciiliitcd to

convince' ratioiiiil men who could l)c induced to read them,

thai it, was al)sohitely necessary to j»ut an end to private

capitalism if humanity were ever to y:et forward.

"The fatal and quite incomju'ehensihle mistake of their

authors was that they did iu)t tlu-mselves see this concdusion

and |»rea(di it. Instead of that they committed tlM> incredi-

hh' hhmder of acceptin}^' a set of conditions that were mani-

festly UK re barbaric survivals as the l)asis of a social science

wlien they ouj^ht easily to have seen that the very idea of

a scientific social order su<^yested the abolition of tho.se con-

ditions as the first step toward its reali/alion.

''Meanwhile, as to the present lesson, thei-e are two or

three points to clear up before leaving it. We liave been

talking" altofji'ether of i)rolit takiny, but this was only one of

the three main methods l>y which the capitalists collect<Ml

the tribute from the toiling world by which their i)ower was

acipiired and maintained. What were the other two ?"

"Rent and interest."

"What was rent?"

"In those days," replied Gforn^e, "the rig-ht to a reason-

able and equal allotment of land for private us<»s did not

belon«^ as a matter of course to every person as it does now.

No on(^ was admitted to have any natural rij^ht to laiul at

all. Oil the other hand, there was no limit to the extent of

land, though it were a whole province, which anyone niij^lit

not legally jmssess if he could get hold of it. By natural

con.sequence of this arrangcmient the strong and cunning
had acquired niost of the land, while the majority of the

peoi)le were left with none at all. Now. tbt; owner of the

land had the right to drive any one oil" his land and have

him punished for entering on it. Nevertheless, th<^ people

who owned no land required to have it and to use it and
must needs go to the capitalists for it. Rent was the price

charged by ca])italists for not driving peojjle otl" their land."

"Did this rent re])resent any economic service of any
sort rendered to the community by the rent receiv<'r ?"

"So far as regards the charge for the u.se of the land

itself apart from improvements it represented no service of

any sort, nothing but the waiver for a price of the owner's
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legal rig-ht of ojorting" tlip oocnpaiit. It was not a charge

for (loiiig aiiytliiug, but for not doing somotliing."
" Now tell us about interest ; what was that ?"

" Int(;rest was the price paid f<.» the use of money. Now-
adays the collective administration directs the industrial

forces of the nation for the general welfare, but in those days

all economic enterprises were for private profit, and their ])ro-

jectors had to hire the hd)or they needed witii m<mey. Nat-

urally, the loan of so indispensable a means as this com-

manded a high price ; that price was interest."

"And did interest represent any economic service to the

community on the part of the interest taker in lending his

money V
" None whatever. On the contrary, it was by the very

nature of the transaction a waiver on the part of the lender

of the power of action in favor of the borrower. It was a

price charged for letting some one else do what the lender

might have done but chose not to. It was a tribute levied

by inaction upon action."

" If all tiie landlords and money lenders had died over

night, would it have made any difference to the world ?"

" None whatever, so long fis they left the land and the

money behind. Their economic role was a passive one, and
in strong contrast with that of the prolit -seeking capitalists,

which, for good or bad, was at least active."

" What was the general effect of rent and interest upon
the consumption and consequently the production of wealth

by the comirmnity ?
"

" It oj)erated to reduce both."

" How ?

"

" In the same way that profit taking did. Those who
received rent were very few, those who ])aid it were nearly

all. Those who received interest were few, and those who
paid it many. Rent and interest meant, therefore, like

profits, a constant drawing away of the purchasing })ower

of the community at large and its concentration In the

hands of «a small part of it."

" What have you to say of these three processes as to their

comparative effect in destroying the consuming power of

the masses, and consequently the demand for production ?"
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"Tliat differed in ditrereiit ap^cs and countries a('oordin<if

to the staj^e of tlieir econouiie d<*vel()innent, Pi-ivate eapi-

tiilism lias been ('oini)ared to a tliree-honied bull, the horns

beinff rent. i)ro(it, and interest, dilferinn' in <'oni))arative

lenjjfth and strength axH-ording- to the aj^e of the animal. In

the United States, at the time covered by our lesson, profits

were still the lonj^est of the three horns, thoug-h the others

were jj^rowin"' teri'iblv fast."

" W(^ have .seen, George,"' said his teacher, " that from a
period long- before the great Revolution it was as true a.s

it is now that the only limit to the production of wealth

in society was its consumption. We have seen that what
l:ei)t the world ill ])overty under private capitalism was the

effect of jirolits, aided by rent and interest to reduce con-

sumption and thus cripple ])roduction. by concentrating the

purchasing power of the people in the liands of a few.

Now, that was the wrong way of doing things. Before

leaving the subject I want you to fell us in a word what
is the right way. Seeing that production is limited by
consumption, what rule must be followed in distributing

the results of production to be consumed in order to de-

velo}) consum])ti()n to the highest possible jioint, and [Imm-c-

by in turn to create the greatest possible demand for pro-

duction."
" For that purpose the results of production must be dis-

tributed equally among all the members of the producing

community."
" Show why that is so,"

"It is a self-evident mathematical proposition. The more
people a loaf of bread or any given thing is divided among,

and the more equally it is divided, the sooner it will be con-

sumed and more bread be called for. To put it in amoie
formal way, the needs of human beings result from the

same natural constitution and are substantially the same.

An equal distribution of the things needed by them is there-

fore that general plan by which the consumption of such

things will be at once enlarged to th«> greatest possible ex-

tent and continued on that scale without int<'rruption to the

point of complete satisfaction for all. It follows that the

equal distribution of products is the rule by which the largest
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possible consumption ran l)o secured, and tlms in turn tlie

Iar<i:<'st ])rodu(;tion be stinuilated."

"What, on the otbcr band, would l)e tbe effect oji con-

suii'.ption of an une<[ual division of consumable ])rodu<*ts V
"If tbe division were unequal, tbe result would be tbat

some would have more tban tbey could consume in a «^iven

time, and otbers would liave less tban tbev could bave

consumed in tbe same time, tbe result meaning' a reduction

of total consumption below wbat it would bave been for

tbat time witb an ei^ual division of i)roducts. If a million

dollai's were equally divided among' one tbousand men, it

would ])resently be wbolly expended in tbe consumption of

needtul tilings, creating a demand for tbe pro<!uction of as

mucbmore; but if concentrated in one man's bands, not a

bundredtii part of it, bowever great bis luxury, would be

likely to be so expended in tbe same period. Tbe funda-

mental general law in tbe science of social wealtb is. tiiere-

fore, tbat tbe elliciency of a given aniount of purcbasing

power to promote consumi)tion is in exact j)ro])ortion to its

wide distribution, and is most ellicient wben equally distrib-

uted among tbe wbole body of consumers because tbat is

tbe widest possible distribution."

" You bave not called attention to tbe fact tbat tbe

formula of tbe greatest wealtb production—namelj, equal

sbaring of tbe product among tbe community—is also tbat

application of tbe product wbicb will cause tbe greatest sum
of bunjan bappiness."

" I spoke strictly of tbe economic side of tbe subject."

"Would it not bave startled tbe old economists to bear

tbat tbe secret of tbe most efficient system of wealtb produc-

tion was conformity on a national scale to tbe etbical idea

of equal treatment for all embodied by Jesus Cbrist in tbe

golden rule ?

"

" No doubt, for tbey falsely taugbt tbat tbere were two
kinds of science dealing witb buman conduct—one moral,

the other economic ; and two lines of reasoning as to con-

duct—the economic, and tbe etbical ; both right in ditt'orent

ways. We know better. There can be but one science of

buman conduct in whatever field, and that is etbical. Any
economic proposition which can not be stated in ethical

w. Iv
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terms is false. Notliinij^ can be in th«* lon;^ run or on a lar^^e

scale sound economies Avliich is not sound ethics. It is not,

tliei'efore, a mere coincidence, hut a lo^^f'ical necessity, that

the sui)remo word of hoth etiiics and economics slu)uld

bo one and the same—e(iuality. The ^jolden rule in its

.social application is as truly the secret of plenty as of

peace.''

CHAPTER XXIII.

"the parable of the water tank."

"That will do, Georg-e, We will close the .session here.

Our discussion, I find, has taken a broader ranirc! than I

expected, and to complete the subject we shall need to have

a brief session this afternoon.—And now, by way of con-

cluding the niorninfi:, I propose to otfer a little contribution

of my own. The other day, at the museum, I was delving

among the relics of literature of the great Revolution, with a

view to finding something that might illustrate our theme.

I came across a little pamphlet of the period, yellow and

almost undecipherable, which, on examination, I found to

be a rather amusing skit or satirical take-off on the i)rofit

system. It struck me that probably our lesson might i)re-

pare us to appreciate it, an 1 I made a copy. It is entitled

" The Parable of the Water Tank," and runs this way :

*' 'There was a certain very <lry land, the people whereof

were in sore need of water. And they did nothing but to

s(H;k after water from morning until night, and many per-

ished because they could not find it.

"
' Howbeii, there were certain men in that land who

were more crafty and diligent than the rest, and these had

gathered stores of water where othei*s could find none, and

the name of these men was called capitalists. And it (!ame

to pass that the people of the land came unto the capitalists

and prayed them that they would give them of the water

they had gathered that they might drink, for their need was
sore. But the capitalists answered them and said :
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" Go to, yo silly i)oo])l(< I why should wi\ p;']vv you of tho

vval<'i' which wo havo •^'•jdhn-c d, foi' then wo should hcconic

even as y«^ ar< , and iwrish with you ^ Hut h('hol<l what
we will do uuto you. Be ye our servants and ye shall liave

watt^r."

"'And th.» iM'ojde said, "Only p:iv<^ us t() di-iiik and wo
will ho your servants, wo and our children." And it was so.

"'Now, the capitalists wore men of undoi'standin;^-, and
wise in theii' j^cnoration. They oi-dorod the pooph^ who
wore their soi'vants in hands with captains and ollicois, and
.some they put at the sprin^^s to dip, and others did they make
to cany the water, and othoi-s did they cause; to seek for new
sprin<,^s. And all the water was brouj^ht toj^cther in ono!

place, and t'nore did tlu^ capitalists make a jj^roat tank for to

hold it, and the tank was called the Market, for it was there

that the people, even the servants of the cajjitalists, came to

get water. And the ca))italists said unto the people

:

" ' " For every bucket of water that ye briufr to us. that wo
may jxmr it into the tank, which is the Mark«'t, behold ! we
will give you a penny, but for every bucket that wo shall

draw forth to give unto you that ye may drink of it, yo

and your wives and your children, ye shall give to us two
pennies, and the dift'eronco shall be our prollt, seeing that if

it were n(/t for this jn'otit we would not do this thing for

you, but ye should all perish.''

" ' And it was good in the people's eyes, for they were dull

of understanding, and they diligently brought water unto

the tank for many days, and for every l)uckot which they

did bi'ing the capitalists gave them every man a penny ; but

for every bucket that the capitalists drew forth from the

tank to give again unto the })eoi)le, behold ! the people ren-

dered to the capitalists two pennies.

" 'And after many days the water tank, which was the

Market, overflowed at the top, seeing that for every bucket

the [)eople poured in they received only so much as would

buy again half of a bucket. And because of the excess that

was left of every bucket, did the taidc overflow, for the

people wore many, but the capitalists were few, and could

drink no more than others. Therefore did the tank over-

How.
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" 'And wln'ii tlic capitalists saw that the wattT ovci'flowrd,

tlu^y said to the poopl*' :

" ' "Sec yo not tlic tank, wliicli is the Market, doth over-

flow ? Sit \o down, thercfoi'c and he patient. I'oi- ve shall

hrin^ us no more water till the tank he empty."

"'But wlxMi the people no more received tlu' pennies of

th(» capitalists for the water they hj'ouj^ht, tlipy could huy no

more water from the capitalists, havin<^ nauyht wheri'with

to huy. And when ilu capitalists saw that they had no

more profit 'nicause no man bou;;ht waU'r >( them, they

wen* trouhled. And they sent forth men in the hi^^hways,

the hyways, and the hedges, cryin^^ " If any thirst let him
come to the tank and huy watei- of us, for it doth overflow."

For they said amoufj;' themselves, "Behold, the times urc

dull ; we must adverti.so."

"'But the people answered, .sayinfi^ : "How can we buy
unless ye hire us, for how else shall wo have wlu'rewithal to

huy ? Hir(^ ye us, therefore, as before, and we will <>ladly

buy water, for wo. thirst, and ye will have no need to adver-

tise." But the capitalists said to the people: "Shall wc; hire

you to brinji;' water when the tank, which is the Market,

doth already overflow i Buy ye, therefore, first water, and
when tlie tank is empty, throujj;-!! your buyiuf^, will we hire

you a<^ain." And so it was ])ecause the capitalists nired

them no more to brinjjf water that the ))eopl(^ could not buy
th(^ water they had brouf^-ht aln-ady, and Ixicause tlu^ peoph^

could not buy the water they had brou<^ht already, the cai)i-

talists no more hired them to bring water. And the say-

ing went abroad, " It is a crisis."

" 'And the thirst of the peoi)le was great, for it was not

now as it had been in the days of their fathers, wlien the

land was open bef re them, for every on(> to seek wat<'r for

himself, seeing that the capitalists liad taken all the springs,

and the wells, and tlu^ water whecds, and the ves.sels and the

buckets, so that no man might conn^ by water save from the

tank, which was the Market. And the ])e()i)le nuirmured

against the capitalists and said: " Behold, the tank runin'th

over, and we die of thirst. Give us, therefore, of the water,

that we i)erish not."

" ' But the capitalists answered :
" Not so. The water is
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(Mirs. Yo sliall not drink tlicn'of iinloss y< ])uy it of us witli

|>t'nni«'s." And tlicy conlirnM'd it vvitli an oatli. sayinj^,

al'tt'i" tlu'lj' manner, " Dnsincss is business/'

"'Hut the capitalists were dis<juieted that the ix'opie

houjclit no u\i)Vi' water, whereby they had no more any
prolits, and they spui<e one to another, sayinjf: "It scemeth

that oui" profits have stopped our i)ro(its, and by reason of

tiie prolits vv(^ liavi? ma(h% we can maice no more prolits.

How is it that our ])i'olits are become unprolitabh' to us. and

our j^f-ains (h) mai<e us j)oor : Let us tiiei'efoi'e send for tlie

sootlisayers, that tlu'y may interpret tliis thing unto us," and
they sent for tliem.

"
' Now, the soothsayers were men learned in dark say-

ings, wlio joined themselves to the capitalists by reason of

the water of the capitalists, that they migiit have thereof

and live, they and their children. And they sjKike for tht^

capitalists unto the people, and did their embassies for them,

se(ung that the capitalists were not a folk quick of under-

standing neither ready of speech.

"'And the capitalists demanded of the soothsayers that

they should interpret this thing unto them, wherefore it was
that the people bought no more water of them, although the

tank was full. And certain of the soothsayers answered

and said, "IJ is by reason of overi)roduction," and some
said, "It is glut"; but the signification of the two words is

the same. And others said, " Nay, but this thing is bj'^ rea-

son of the spots on the sun." And yet others answered,

saying, " It is neither by reason of glut, nor yet of spots on
the sun that this eril hath come to pass, but because of lack

of confidence."

"'And while the soothsayers contended among them-

selves, according to their manner, the men of profit did

shnnber and sleep, and when they awoke they said to the

soothsayers :
" It is enough. Ye have spoken comfortably unto

us. Now go ye fortli and speak comfortably likewise unto

this people, so that they be at rest and leave us also in i)eace."

" ' But the soothsayers, even the men of the dismal scl-

ent e—for so they were named of some—were loath to go

forth to the people lest they should be stoned, for the people

loved them not. And they said to the capitalists

:

(
iIsS «
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" '
*' MusUm's, it is a iiiystory of our craft that if men b«'

full and tliirst not l)ut Ix' at rest, then shall tlicv find comfort

!ll

;i

in our speech even as ye. Yet if they tliii*st and he empty,

(iiid they no comfort thert'in hut i-atlier mock us, for it

.scemeth that unless a man he full our wisdom appeai'cth

unto liim hut emptiness." Jiut tiu' capitalists said : "(ioye
forth. Are ye not our men to do oui* emhassies ?

"

"'And the soothsayers went forth to the people and ex-

pounded to them the mystery of overi)roduction, and how-

it was that they must needs perish of tliirst h«>cause thei-e

was overmuch water, and how there could not he enough
hecause tliere was too much. And likewise spoke they unto

the peoj)le concernin'^' the sun spots, and also wherefoi-e it

was that these thinj^s had come upon them hy I'eason of lack

of conlidence. And it was even as the sooth.sayers had said,

for to the p<'opl(! their wisdom .seemed emptiness. And the

people reviled them, sayin<i: •
" Gro up, ye hald-heads ! Will

ye mock us i Doth i)lenty hr(»ed famine i Doth nothinj^

come out of mucli ?
" Ami they took u[) stones to stone them.

" 'And wluMi the caj)italists .saw that the people still mui'-

niured and would not f^ive ear to the sootlLsaNt'i-s, and be-

cause also they feared lest they should come upon the tank

and take of tlie water by force, they hrou^'-ht fortli to them
certain holy men (hut they wttvo false prie.sts), who spake

unto the people that they should he (piiet and trou])le not

the capitalists hecause they thii'sted. And these holy uien,

who were false j)riests, testitied to the people that this

artliction was sent to them of God for the healin*^ of their

souls, and that if they should hear it in patience and lust

not after the water, neither trouble the cajjitalists, it would

come to pass thai after they had jj-iven up the j^host they

would come to a country where there should be no cajutal-

ists but an abundance of water. Howl)eit, there were cer-

tain true prophets of God also, and these had compassion on

the ])eople and would not ))rophe.sy for the capitalists, but

rather spake constantly at^fainst them.
" ' Now, when the capitalists saw that the peoph^ still nuir-

mured and would not be still, neither for the words of the

soothsayers nor of the false priests, they cana^ forth them-

selves unto them and put the ends of their finj^ers in the

>
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nvmIci- thill <)V<m'II(>\v«mI ill the tank jind \v<'t tlir tips tluTcof,

.111(1 tlicy scatti'iHMl tilt' drops iVoiii tlu' lips of tlicir liii^^ci-s

abroad upon the people who throni^'ed the tank, and the

nanio of the (h'ops of water was <'harity, and they were (\\-

eetidinj^ l)itter.

" ' And wlieii the <'ai)italists saw yet a«jain tliat n<'itlier for

the words of the soothsayers. n<»rof the holy r.ieii who wei'e

fals<' pi'iests, nor yet foi* the drops that were called charity,

would the pe;>ple he still, but raj^ed the more, and crowded

upon tlM^ tank as if tliey would take ii by force, tiien took

they counsel toji^ether and sent nieii privily foi-th amonj,'- tiio

people. And tlu^so men sought oMt the mij^'hliest amony the

people and all who luid skill in war, and took them apart

and spake craftily with them, saying':

"'"C'Ome, now, why cast ye not your lot in with the

capitalists i If ye will be their men and serve them a<4ainst

the peopl(\ that they break not in upon the tank, then shall

ye have abundance of water, that yo perish not, yc and your

children."

"'And tlie mif^hty men and tliey who wore skilled in

war hearkened unto this speech and sutl'ered themselves to be

persuaded, for their thirst constrained them, and tliey went

within unto the capitalists and became their men. and staves

and swords w<'re i)ut in their hands and they Ix'came a de-

fense unto the capitalists and smote the peoi)le when they

thronjjfcd upon the tank.

"'And after many days the water was low in the tank,

for the capitalists did make fountains and lish poiuls of the

water thereof, and did bathe therein, they and their wives

aiul their children, and did waste the water for their

pleasure.
"

' And when the capitiilists saw that the tank was
empty, they said, " The crisis is ended "

; and they sent forth

and hired the people that they should brin«>' water to fill it

apiin. And for the water that the people broug-ht to the

tank they received for every bucket a ])enny, but for the

water which the capitalists drew forth from the Umk to

«^ive again to the ])eople th(>y received two pennies, thai they

might have their lUHilit. And after a time did the tank

again overflow even as before.

\
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*"An<l now, when iiiuny tinu's tlio proplo had till«'<l the

tiuik until it ovcptlowcd and had t!iirsti-d till tlir \vat«;i*

(hci'cin had hccn wastt-d hy the capitalists, it cainr to pass

l.iat thci-r arose in the hind certain iiicn who wcr(> called

uy;itators, for that they did stir up the people. And they

8pako to the people, saying that they should asso<'iat«', and

then would tla-y have no need to he .servantM of the capital

ists and should thirst no inoro for water. And in the eycH

of the capitalists were the aj^itatoi-s pestilent fellows, and
they would fain have crucified them, hut durst not foi* fear

of the people.

" 'And the words of the agitators wliich tliey spake "o tho

people; were on this wise:
" ' " Ye foolish people, how lon<^ will ye l)e (h'ceived hy a

lie and helieve toyour hui't that which is not .' forheladd all

these thin;,'-s that have Ix'cn said unt(» you l)y the capitalists

and \>y the soothsayers are cunninj^'ly devisi'd fables. And
likewise tlie holy men, who .say that it is the will of (Jod

that ye should always he poor and miseral)le and athirst,

hehold I thev do hlaspheiue (J(hI and are liai-s, whom he

will bitterly judge though lie forgive all otlu'rs. How
conu'th it that ye may not co!ne hy the water in the tank ?

Is it not because ye have no money ? And why have ye
no monciy ? Is it not because ye receive but o»ie penny for

every bucket that ye bring to the tank, which is the Mar-

ket, but milst render two pennies f(>r every bucket ye take

out, so that the capitalists nu»y have their j)rofit i See ye

not how by this means the taidc must overflow, being filh'd

by that ye lack and made to abound out of your emi)tiness ?

See ye not also that the harder ye toil and the more diligent-

ly ye se«>k and bring tlu; water, the wors<; and not the better

it shall be for you by reason of the protit. and that forever V
"'After this manner spake, the agitators for many days

unto the people, and none heeded them, but it wa« so that

after a time the people hearkened. And they answered and
said unto the agitators :

" ' "Ye say truth. It is because of the capitalists and of

their i)rofits that we want, seeing that by reason of them
and their profits we may by no means come by the fruit of

our labor, so that our labor is in vain, and the more we
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t<Ml to lili (hr tank lli*< soonor ilolli il ovrrllow , mimI \v<>

niMV iNMMMVi' iiodiin}^- l«M'»His(> IIhm'p is foo luiK'li. nt'conliii^

lolhc \\«»r(|si>l tho soollisMViM's. Hiil Ixliohl. Ilir oapilMliNls

Mn' hard uhmi and (hi'ii' IoimIoi* lucn'ips ar<> mirl. Trll us

if vo Know any way wli<>r(>l»y wr inav (li'li\»>r onrst-l m'm unl

of our hondayc \inlo (lnMn. lint if vc know of no ecrlain

\va\ of (IrlivorafM'o w <> hoscccli you to hold yonr prarr and
lot »is alone, that wo may fovoot onr niiscry,"

"'Atul (ho a;ji(a(ors aiiswon'd and said, "Wo know u

way/'

"'At\d tho poo)>I(> said "l>(M'oivo tis not, for this Ihinj^"

hath hoon fn>tn tho ho«inniny\ and nono hath found a way
of dolivoranoo nnlil now. thoujvh many havo son^^hl il oaro

fnlly with toars. Unt if yo know a way. spoak nido ns

miiokly."
" ' Thon th(> ayfitalors spakcMinlo (ho p<>(»plo of Iho way.

Aiul th(\v said :

" ' " Hoh«>ld. w hat tUM»d hav(^ yo a( al! of tlM>so oapi(aIis(s.

(hat yo should yiold th(Mn prolits u|>«)n youi* lahor ^ W'hal

j:i>ni( ihin^do (hoy whorofor«> yo riMidor Ihom (his (j-ihulo ^

Lo ! i( is only h<M'ans(> (hoy do ordor you in hamis and load

you out :uu\ in atul sol youf (asks and af((M'wai'd jrivo you

a litdo o\' {]\o \va(<M' yoursolvos hav<' hi'ouyhl and no( (hoy.

Now, hohold (h<» way ou( of (his hondayol l>o y(> for your-

solvos th;>1 w liioh is <lo>\o hy (ho oapi(;ilis(s namoly. (ho

onlorini>" of your lahor. and (lu» marshaling- of your hands,

and (htMiividiuiT of your (asks. So shall yo havo no nood

at all of (ho oapi(alis(s jnul no niort> yi(>hl (o (hom any
])n>lit. but all tho (Vui( of your lahor sh.all yo sharo as

l/ivtlnvn. OYory owo havi>»U' (ho s.»:n«> ; and so sh.ill (ho (ank

novor ovort'.ow until t^vory man is full, atul wouM uo( wa^
tho tiUiiTuo for moiv, atul af(orwai*d sh.all y«* \vi(h (ho ovor-

(U>w niako ploasjuit foun(ains and (ish j)onds (o d<>Ii}.;h( yottr-

si^lvcs withal ovon as tlid tho oapi(alis(,s ; hut thoso shall be

for (bo doliti'bt of all."

" 'And (ho ]>oo]>lo ausworod. "How shall wo ^o ..'.)ou( to

do tins thiuir. for it s-vnuMh uood (o us i"

"'And tho airi(a(«>i*s answonnl : "(.^hooso vo tlisor<'o( men
to jrii> in and out In^foiv you and («> mat'shal your bands and

ortier your lalH)r, and thoso men shall be as the capitalist*>

t
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w«'ro ; ImiI, Im»IioM. IIk'V bIkiII no! I»« your rnn«(M'« tm llio

fiipilitlinlH nr*', Iml y<»iir l»r«<l|i»'«>n jirid oMlrcrH wlio «lo yxiip

will, iitnl Hm'V mIiiiII iwtl JmI<»» jiny pr«i(ilH, l»iil, cvf^-y niun liin

Kli(in> lil<<' IIm< oMmth, f IihI I.Imt*' Miiiy l>o ri«» rnorc riuiKNcK iukI

HrrvMiils (iiMMiitf yMH, Iml, lin'Miivii only. Aim! froin Inuf Ut

lim<>, M,H y«' Hoo (it, yo hIkiII r|io(w«> (jMi^r «liH<'r<'«>t mi^ri in phwo

of (li«« Ilr4l, 1<» or(l««r |Im« liiltoi'."

" ' Aim! Hm propl^ lM'ni'l<<'M«'<l, nnd Mm- f liintf wfw very fjrinA

io (Jiotn. liilo'wiHo K(>(Mn<'(l 11. not ti hnrd MiiiiLf. And with

oiM' voico Micy rrind <»nt., "So l«'t, it, \ir hh yo liav*^ snid, fop

vv«* will <lo it I

"

"' And the rnpitnliHtH iK'nrd t.lir noiwi of t.li<i Mhontinjr und

wIimI tlM> proplo Hai«l, (ind the KooMiHjiyofM h<'J»nl it. also, and

lilcpwiw tlin faJHo pricHt.H and lli<- niii^hty in«ui of war, who
were a defense unto the eapitalistw ; arMJ when they heard

they trenihled exeeedinirly, ko that, their knees ,srnot/»- t(»-

lifeiher, ami they Haid one Id another, "
It, is the end of n.s !

''

"' llowheit, there wer-e (-ertain true priewtn of the livintf

(lod who would not, propheKy for the (ra|»it,aliMt,H, !»ut ha4

•oinpa.sHion on the pe(»p|e
; and when they heard the 8}i(»utinj^

of the peo[)lo atid what tlx-y ,sai<l, they rejoieed with exfieed-

in;r i^reat Joy, and {ravu thankH t,o (lod he,<;auw, of the d(5-

liveranee.

"' An<l the peopN" we t arid did all the thinj^.s that wero

told thetn of the. a^fitators t,o do. And it earne to pjiHs HH

tJK! Hj^-itatorH had said, (!ven acc<>rdin{^ t.') all their Wf>rfl«.

An<l there! was no more any thirst in tliat larnl, neither any
that waH ahun^Jered, nor nak(^d, norcroid, nor in any manne.r

of want; and (^very man Haid unto liis fellow, " My hrother,''

and every woman said unto her companion, " My sistftr,"

for so were they with one another ax brethren and sist/rrs

whi<di do dwell to^^ether in unity. And tlie hietwiug of ij(A

rcHted ui)on tliat land forever.'
"
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CHAPTER XXIV.

I AM SHOWN ALL THE KINGDOMS OF THE EARTH.

,1

|i!

t-

The boys and g"irls of the jxilitical-economy class rose to

their feet at tlie teacher's word of dismissal, and in the

twinklinji^ of an eye the scene which had been al)sorbin<?

my attention disappeared, and I found myself staring- at Dr.

Leete's smiling" countenance and endeavoring ^o imagine

how I had come to be where I was. During t e greater

part and all the latter part of the session of the class so ab-

solute had been the illusion of being actually present in the.

schoolroom, and so .ibsorbing- the interest of the theme, that

I had quite forgotten the extraordinaiy device by which I

was enabled to see and hear the proceedings. Now, as I re-

called it, my mind reverted with an imjnilse of boundless

curiosity to the electroscope and the processes by which it

performed its miracles.

Having given me some explanation of the mechanical

operation of the apparatus and the way in which it served

the purpose of a prolonged optic nerve, the dcx'tor went on

to exhibit its powers on a larg'e scale. During the follow-

ing hour, without leaving my chair, I made the tour of the

earth, and learned by the testimony of my senses that the

transformation which had come over Boston since my for-

mer life was but a sample of that which the whole world of

men had undergone. I had but to luime a great city or a

famous locality in any country to be at once present there

so far as sig-ht and hearing were concerned. I looked down
on modern New York, then upon Chicago, upon San Fran-

cisco, and upon New Orleans, finding' each of these cities

quite unrecognizable but for the natural features which
constituted their setting. I visited London. I heard the

Parisians talk French and the Berlinese talk Gernuni, and

from St. Petersburg went to Cairo by way of Delhi. One
city would be bathed in the noonday sun ; over the next I

visited, the moon, perluips. was rising and the stars coming
out ; while over the third the silence of midnight brooded.

In Paris, I remember, it was raining hard, and in London
fog reigned supreme. In St. Petersburg there was a snow

I
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squall. Turning: from the cont(Mnplati(>n of tlie cliangino:

world of men to the changeless faee of Nature, I renewed

my old-time aoiiuaintance with the natural wondei*s of the

earth—the thunderin<^ cataracts, the stormy ocean shores,

the lonely mountain tops, the g-reat rivers, the glittering

splendors of the polar regions, and the desolat(* places of

the deserts.

Meanwhile the doctor explained to me that not only the

tele])hone and electroscope were always connected with a

great number of regular stations commanding all scenes of

special interest, but tliat whenever in any part of the world

there occurred a spectjicle or accident of particular interest,

special connections were instantly made, so that all man-
kind could at once see what the situation was for themselves

without need of actual or alleged special artists on tlu' sjjot.

With all my conceptii)ns of time and space reduced to

chaos, and well-nigh drunk with wonde*', I exclaimed at last

:

" I can stand no more of this just now ! I am beginning

to doubt seriously whether I am in or out of the body."

As a practical way of settling that question the doctor

proposed a brisk walk, for we had not been out of the house

that morning.
" Have we had enough of economics for the day ? " he

asked as we left the house, " or would you like to attend the

afternoon session the teacher spoke of ?

"

I rei)lied that I wished to attend it by all means.

"Very good,'" said the doctor; " it will doubtless be very

short, and what do you say to attending it this time in per-

son ? We shall have plenty of time for our walk Jind can

easily get to the school before the hour by taking a car from

any point. Seeing this is the first time you have used the

electroscope, and have no assurance except its testimony that

any such school or pupils really exist, perhaps it would help

to confirm any impressions you may have received to visit

the spot in the body."'
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CIIAI'TKIx' XXV.

i>i

TIIK STKIKKUS.

PlMlsKN ri,Y, ;is \v<> were crossiiiji- I'osloti ('(nnmoii, m1>

soi'luul ill <'t)n vcrs.il ion. ;i slijulow IVll itlliwjirl (lie u.-iy. .'iimI

l()t»Uiii;i' iij), I saw lo\V(MMn^" above usa sculpliii'cd groiiji of

heroic s'x/.o.

" Who ai'c ihvsv ?
"

I exclaiiiKul.

" Voii oMiihl '.o know if any one/' said tlnMlocior. "They
are eoiitemporaries «)!' yours who were iiiakiii^'' a j^'ood ch-al

of disliirhanee in your day."

Ihil. in(h>ed, it had only heen as an invohiidary eNj)res-

sion of surprise lliat I had <iU(\s(,ioned what th(^ li^in-es

slood for.

^^A ;.!(» (»dl you, r<\id(M's of the (wcnlielh eenliiry, wha( I

saw up there on th«> ped(>stal, and you will reeon;iiiy,(> th(^

woi'ld famous j^roup. Shoulder to shoulder, as if rallied to

rt^sisl assault, were three li^vnres of men in the "ifarh of the

lahoriu^' class of my tinu*. TIm\v were har''headed, and

their I'oarse-texturtMl shirts, rolled ahove the elhow and open

at tlie breast, showed the sinewy arms and chest. Before

them, on the o-i-ound. lay a pair of shovels and a ))icl<a.\e.

TluM'iMitral li<iure, with the riji,'ht hand (extended, palm out-

ward, was pointinj^- to the discar<led tools. The arms of the

other two were folded on their breasts. The fjices were

coar.s(» and hard in outline and bj'istl(>d A'ith unla^mpt

beards. TluMr expression was one of doj^yed deliaiiee, and
their ;^a/.;' was lixed with such scowling int(>nsity upon tlM^

\ old space before them that 1 inv»)luntarily {jclanced beliind

me to see what they were Ujolving- ut. There wvvv two
women also in the yroup, as coarse of dn^ss and featur(>s as

the men. One was knindinji- bt^foro the li<j:ure on tlie ri<^-lit,

holding" up to him with one arm an emaciated, half-clad

infant, wliile with the otlier she indicated tlie imphMuents

at liis feet witli an iniplorin<>- {gesture. The second of the

women was plucking' by the sleeve the man on the left as if

to draw him back, while with the other hand she covered

lier eyes. But the men heeded the women not at all, <n'

seemed, in their hitter wratii, to know that they were there.

I

I
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"VVIiy," I <'X«'ljiiiii('(l, " these fin' strikers !

"

"Yes," said llie ilocloi', "lliis is TIm' Strikers, Kimtiiii,'

Urn's iMiislei'()ieee, e<»iisi<lere<l the e-fcjil«>st j^Toiip of Htnlimry

ill <h<> eit y .111(1 one of the jrrcjil^.Hf, in i]n> (touiitry."

Those peoph- jire jilive !
"

I sai«l.

Thjit is expert, test iiiiony," replied the docldr. "It is a
pity llurit.iii<^t(Mi dii-d loo soon to hejir it,. He vvoiihl hav<5

heeti ph')ise«l."

Now, I, ill coininon with the vvejilthy and eiiltiired i-liiss

jj^eiieriilly. ol" my (hiy. had always held strikers in eonteinpt

and ahhorr«MH'«', us hhinderin;^, <l;iii<^«'rons iiiarpjots, as ij^no-

raiit. ol' Mieir (»wii ln'st. intei-esls as they were reckless of

other people's, and ;r«>ii<^rally as pestilent, fellows, wliosn

deinoiistratioiis, so lonjjf as lliey were not violent, (tonhi not

unfortunately he r"pres.sed hy for<'e, hut oiij^ht always to he

('ondenine«l, and promptly put. down with an iron hand the

moment ther<i was an excuse for poli«e interferiwice. There

was more or less toleraiKM! amonj^ the well-to-do, for scM-ial

reformers, who, hy hook or voie*^, advocated even vei-y rad-

ical (iconomic clianj^'es so loii^ as tliey ohserved the c()nv<'n-

ti«>iialiti(^s of speech, hut for the striker th<'re W(T(^ few apolo-

jCists. Of (!ours((, tlie capitalists emptied on liim the vials of

tli(Mr wrath and contempt, and even jx'ople who thon<cht

they sym|)athized with th(^ woi'kinj^ class shook their hea<ls

Jit the mention of strikes, re«^ardin^ them as ("alculated rather

to hinder than help the (unancipation of lahor. Hred as I was

in tlies«i j)r<\judices, it may not seem stran;(<! that I was taken

al)ack at tindiny such un|)romisinj^ suhj«K*ts Hel(!ct<'d for the

highest pla<'<^ in tlie city.

"There is no douht as to tlie excellence of tlie artist's

work," T said, "hut what was tlien^ al)out tlie strikers that

has made you pick tliiJin out of our genc^ration as ohjects of

veneration ?
"

" We s(!e in them," rei)lied the doctor, " the pioneers in the

revolt ajjcainst jjrivate (rapitalism wliich hrou^lit in the pres-

ent civilization. We honor them as those who, like* Winkel-

ried, ' inadi^ vvay for liherty, and died.' W(; revere in them
the ])rotomartyrs of co-operative industry and .on«jmic

equality.'"

" But I can assure you, doctor, that th<;se fellows, at least
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in my day, liad not tlio slij^rlitt^st idea of rovoltinj,' ajrainst

l)rivat(' capitalisni as a system. Tliey wcro very i<fn()rant

and (|iiit«> iix-apiihlo of {^ras])in}2: so lar<if(! a (•on<'(>i)M<)n.

Tlicy had no notion of jii-cttinj,^ aIon<r without cajjitalists.

All they ima^nncd as jjossiblc or desirable \va,s a little^

better treatment l)y their employers, a few cents more an
hour, a few minutes less working- time a day, or maybe
merely the discharj^e of an unpoi)ular foreman. The most
they aimed at was some petty improvement in their con-

dition, to attain which they did not hesitate to throw the

whole industrial machine into disorder."

"All which we moderns know <iuite well," replied the

doctor. "Look at those faces. Has the sculptor idealized

them ? Are they the faces of pliil()soi)hers ? Do tliey not
l)ear out your statement that the strikei-s, like the workin<r-

men generally, were, as a rule, ignorant, narrow-minded
men, with no grasp of large questions, and incapable of so

great an idea as the overthrow of an immemorial economic
order ? It is quite true that initil some years aft(^r you fell

asleep they did not realize that their quarrel was with pri-

vate cai)italism and not with individual capitalists. In this

slowness of awakening to the full meaning of their revolt

they were i)recisely on a ^ar with the pioneei*s of all the

great liberty revolutions. The minutemen at Concord and
Lexington, in 1775, did not realize that they were i)ointing

their guns at the monarchical idea. As little did the third

estate of France, when it entered the Convention in 1789,

realize that its road lay over the ruins of the throne. As
little did the pioneers of English freedom, when they began

to resist the will of Charles I, foresee that they would be com-
pelled, before they got through, to take his head. In none
of these instances, however, has posterity considered that the

limited foresight of the pioneers as to the full consequences

of their action lessened the world's debt to the crude initia-

tive, without which the fuller triumph would never have

come. The logic of the strike meant the overthrow of the

irresponsible conduct of industry, whether the strikers knew
it or not, and we can not rejoice in the consequences of

that overthrow without honoring them in a way which very

likely, as you intimate, would surpris . them, could they
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know of it, as mnrli us it docs yoti. Tjot ino try to g-ivr yon

the modern point of vi«'\v as to the |)art playrd hy tlu'ir origi-

nals." W(> sat down Mp<ni ono of the Ihmk-Iics Wetore the

statue, and the doctor went < n:

"My dear.Julian, who was it, pray, that first roused the

worhl of your day to the fact that there was an industi'iai

question, and by their pathetic demonstrations of passive

resistance to wronj^ for lifty yeai-s kept tlie i)uhli(; attention

fixed on that question till it was settled i Was it yoin-

stat(^slnen, perchance! your <'conomists, your scholars, or any

other of your so-called wise 7nen ? No. It was just those

despised, ridiculed, cursed, and hooted fellows up there on

that pedestal who with their jM'rpetual strikes would not let

the world rest till tluMr wronj^, which was also th(i whole

World's wron<ic, was rijjfhted. Once mon^ had God chosen

the foolish thinj,'-s of this world to confound the wise, the

weak thin<.fs to confound the niij^hty.

"In order to realize liow powerfully these strikes oi)er-

ated to iin])ress nyton the peoi)le the intolerable wickedness

and folly of private capitalism, you niu.st remember that

events are what teach nien, that deeds hav(! a far more pot(M>t

educatinji: inMuence than any amount of doctrine, and espe-

cially so in an a<?e like yours, when the masses had almost

no culture or ability to reason. There were not lackinj; in

the revolutionary period numy cultured men and women,
who, with voice and i)en, espoused the workers' cause, and
showed tliem the way out; but their words mi^ht W(dl have

availed little but for the tremendous emi)hasis with which

they were confirmed by the men up there, wh<j stai'ved to

prove them true. Those rou^^li -looking" fellows, who proba-

bly could not have constructed a <:^rammatical sentence, by

their combined efforts, were demonstrating the necessity of a

radically new industrial system by a more convincing argu-

ment than any rhetorician's skill could frame. When men
take their lives in their hands to resist oppression, as those

men did, other men are compelled to give heed to them.

We have inscribed on the pedesttil yonder, where you see

the lettering, the words, which the action of the group above

seems to voice

:

"
' We can bear no more. It is better to starve than live
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very voliil))*' in their criti(Msius of tlic mistakes of lln» woi-k-

iiij^iiH'U, as if it were possible to make any mistake in

seekinj,'- a way out of the scx'iul (Oiaos, \\hi<'h eould he so

fatuous oi' so criminal as the jnistak<M>f not tj-yinj,'- to seek

any. No douht, .lulian, 1 have put liner nvoimIs in the

mouths of those men u[) th<'i'e than tlieir orij^'inals mi;i;ht

have even un(h'rstoo<l, hut if the meaning was not in their

words it was in tlieir dei'ds. And it is for what they did,

not for what they said, that we honor tliem as pi-otonuirtyi-s

of the industrial r<'public of to-day, and hrinj^ our ehildi'en,

that they may kiss in {gratitude the rou^'-h-shod feet of those

who mad(^ the way for us."

My exi)erien('es since I waked up in tliis year lliOOO mij^'-ht

be .said to have consi.sted of a succession of instantaneous

mental readjustments of a revolutionary cliaracter, in wliich

what had formerly seemed evil to me had become ij;oiK\, and
wliut had semned wisdom had iHronu* f<Milishne.ss. Had
this conversation al)()ut the strikers taken plac(; any when;

else, the entirely new impression I had received of the i)art

played by them in the ji^reat social r(>volution of which I

shared the benefit would simply havt^ In'en one more of

these readjustments, and the process entirely a mental one.

But the presence of this wondrous ^roup, tlui lif(;likene.ss of

the fi<4ures g-rowin^ on my gaze as I listened to the doctor's

words, imparted a peculiai" jx'rsonal ({uality—if I may us<^ the

term—to the revulsion of feelin<^that I experienced. Moved
by an irresistible impuls<>, I ros(^ to my fe(^t, and, removin<^

my hat, saluted the <:rim forms whose living originals I

had joined my contemporaries in reviling.

The doctor smiled gravely.

"Do yoii know, my boy," he said, "it is not often that

the whirligig of Time brings round his revenges in quite so

dramatic a way as this 'i

"
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Wk arrivctl at Iho Arliiiji;!*)!! School sonic (iiiic Ix'forc I1m»

b(»^iimiii}i: of llic recital ioit wliit'h \vc wvvv to attcinl, and (lie

(loct»>i" look (lie oppoi'limil.v to intiodiicc inc to the teacher,

lie was (>x1r«'iMely inleiH'sted to learn that 1 hati attended

tin* niornint,'- session, and very desirous to know soniethin}^

of tny impressions. As to tlu* forthconiinj,'- recitation, ho

snirirested that if the nuMnhei*s of the class were awitre that

tlu'y had .so distinj^niished an anditor. it wonhl he likely

to end)aiTass ti.eni, and he should therefore say iKtthinj,^

about my pn'scMic*' until the close of the session, wIhmi he

should crave the privile<.r<' «>t' p«'es<'ntin«- his i)Uj»ils to ino

personally, lie hop»'d I would permit this, as it would 1x5

for them the event of a lifetime which iheii' }.^•ralldchildr(^n

wouhl never tire of heaiMuy^ them descrilH'. The entrance

of the class interrnpted our <'onversation, and th(> doctor

and myself. havin<2' tak(>n our seats in a yfallery, where wo
could hear and see without Immu^ seen, the session at onco

hejjfaii.

" This morninjj:," said the teacher, " we conlined oursidves

for tlu^ .sake of clearness to the ellV'cts of the ])rolit syst<'m

upon a nation or community considei'cd as if it were alono

in the world and without I'elations to other communities.

Thei'o is no way in which such outside relations operat<'d to

ju>jrative any of the laws of proli! which w<M'e hi'ou<::ht out

this nu)rnin<>;, hut th(\v did opei'ate to extend the efl'ect of

those laws in many intc'-estinir ways, and without some ref-

erence to foreij^n commerce t)ur review of the profit sy.stcm

would be incomjdete.

"In the soctilled ])olitical economie.s of our forefather

we reml a vast deal about the advantajj^cs to a country of

havin*^ an interniaional trade. It was suppo.sed to be one

of the "jreat se( rets of national i)rosperity, and a chief

study of the nineteenth century statesmen seems to have

been to establish and extend forei^^n conmierce.—Now, Paul,
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will ycMi t«>ll iiH tlic (M'oiioiiiit* tlK'ory uh to tlii' advuiilai^rs of

forriy;!! cotiimri'co '/

"

" It is I)jis(m1 (»M llic t'iu't/' said llic lad Taiil, *' lliat coim-

trics (lilVcr in <'liinatr, tiatiii'al rrst a ir< ('><, and other condi

tioiis, so that ill noiii*> it is wholly iiiipossihir or very dilH-

ciilt lo produce certain needful thin^^s, while it is very ea.sy

to |a'odiice <'ertaiii other lhin;cs in ^^reater ahiindance than

is needed, in lornier times also there were marked dill'er

eiKM^s in the ;4'rade of civ ili/alion and the condition of the

arts ill dilVerentcoiiiitries, which still further modilied their

respective powers in the production of wealth. This he in^ so,

it ini^ht, ohvicmsly he for the imitiial advanta<^<' of <'oiiiitries

to «'.\chan;^''e with one another what they could product;

against what they could not |)ro«liice at all or only with

dilllculty, and not merely thus secun; many thinj^'s whi<'h

otherwise they must /.^-o without, hut also {.,''r<!atly increus«5

the total ellectiveness of their industry l>y apj)lyin<^ it to tho

Horts of production best litted to their '-onditions. In order,

howev<'r, that the people of the respective countries should

actually (h^rive this advaiita*.;;*' or any a(lvaiita|C<' from for-

ei<jfn exchaii*,''*', it would he, necessary that the exchanj^es

should he carried on in tli(^ j»'eneral iiit<'rest for tin* pur-

pose of {^iviii^ th(^ jxiople at larjce the Ixjiielit of tln^m, as is

done at tlie presiMit (hiy, vvImmi foreij^n (•ominerce, like other

e(ronomi(! uiidertakiii<i;'.s, is carried on by tlie jrovernments of

the several (!ountri(^H, But there was, of course, no national

njjfeiu^y to carry on foreij^n commerce in that day. TIk; for-

eiji-ii tra(l<-. Just like the internal i)roc<'Sses of production ami

distribution, was conducti'd by theca})italistson the prolit sys-

tem. The result was that all the benedtsof this fair soundinff

theory of foreij>n commerce were either totally nullilied or

turned into curses, and the international trade ndations of

the countries constituted mer(dy a lar<jfer field for illustratin<^

the ban«'ful effects of the pi'olit syst(;m and its power to turn

jfood to evil and 'shut the j^ates of mercy on mankind.' "

HOW PHOKITS NULLIFIED THE BENEFIT OF COMMKIUJE.

"Illustrate, ])l(nise, the operation of the profit system in

international trade."

" Let us suppose," said the boy Paul, " that America

r
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could product' u-i-iiiii and (»tlicr food stiill's wifli ^roat <'liciip-

iit'ss and iti <;i'calcr (luaiifitics than llic people needetl. Sup-
pose, oil tiic coiitrai'v. that Kii;jlaMd could produce food

sliiIVs oidy 'vitli <lilliculty and in snuill (luantities. Suppose,
however, that Kn;;land, on account of various conditions,

<'ould produci' clothin<; and hardware inucii more cheaply
and ahundanlly tlian America. In such a cas«' it would
seem that hoth countries would he j^-ainers if Americans ex-

<'han;^ed the l'oo<l .^lulls which it was so easy for them to

produce for tlu^ clothin;,^ and hardware which it was so easy
for the Kn^-iisli to produce. The result wouid appear to

promise! a (dear and e(iual jL,'-ain for both pe(»ple. But this,

of (MHirse, is on the supposition that the exchan;,^*' should be
ne^'-otiat«d by a pul)lic aj^cncy for the benefit of i\w. respect-

ive populations at lar<,''e. But when, as in thos«; days, tin;

exchange was ne^rotiated wholly by private ea|;itali.sls com-
peting- for private profits at the expense of the communities,
the result was totally different.

"The American grain merchant who exj)ort«d grain to

the English would be imiielled, by the competition of other

American grain merchants, to })ut liis price to the English

as low as possible, and to do that he would beat down to the

lowest possibh^ figure the American farmer wlio produced

the grain. And not only must the American merchant sell

as low as hi.s American rivals, but he must also undersell the

grain merchants of other grain-producing countries, such as

Russia, Egy])t. and India. And now let us see liow much
benefit the Engli.sh people received from the cheap Ameri-

can .;ruin. We will say that, owing to the foreign food

su])piy, the cost of living declined one half or a third in

England. Here would seem a great gain surely ; but look

at the other side of it. The English must pay for their

grain by supplying the Americans with cloth and hardware.

The English nianufucturers of these things were rivals just

as the American grain merchants were—each one desirous

of capturing as large a part of the American market as he

could. He must therefore, if jjossible, undersell his home
rivals. Moreover, like the American grain merchant, the

English manufacturer must contend with foreign rivals.

Belgium and Germany made hardware and cloth very
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clu'uply, and tlic AincricanH would <'X('liaii*x«' tln'ir i;rain for

tlit'so <'ominodili«'s wilh the B«'lj,naiis and the (irrmaiis iiii-

h'ss the Kii;;-li,sli sold clicapcr. Now, the main t'h'incnt in

tJK' <'ost of niakiii','' rlotli and hard wai'«' was tin- wa;,'"«'s p.-ijd

for labor. A {HM'ssurc was accitrdiiijirly siii'c to he l)roM«.ilit

to iu'ar by ovcry Mn^^'Iisli nianufactui'<'r upon his worku'cn

to compel them to accept lower wajfcs so that he miyfht un-

dersell his Kn^lish rivals, and also cut undt r the (f«'rman

and Hel;^ian mamifacturers, who wei'(> trying'- to ^et ;!,*»

American trade. Now can the Kn^lish W(>rl<m;in live t)n Jo>s

wa<^<'s than before ^ Plainly he can. for his fooil supply has

been j^reatly chea|)ened. Pi'csently, the refore, he Hnds his

wa^es foi'ced down by as much as the eheapiT food supjdy

has cheapened his livin;^, and so Ihids himself just wla're he

was to start with bef«)re the Anu'ricsan tradi^ bejran. And
now look ajfain at the American farnu'i". II(^ is now jjettin;^

his imported clothing,'' and tools much cheaper than before,

and conscipu'idly the lowest livinyf pric(^ at whicdi he can

atVoi'd to sell ;(rain is considerably lower than befoi'e the

En;^lish trade beffan—lower by so much, in fai't, as he has

saved on his tools and clothing-. Of this, tlie grain mer-

chant, of course, took prompt advantaj^e, for unless he |)ut

his^^rain into the English market lower than otlu r^rain mei--

chants, he would lose his trade, and Russia, E<,'"yi t, and India

stood ready to Hood Eufj^land with <^rain if the Americans
could not bid Ix-low them, and then farewell to cheap cloth

aiul tools I So down presently went the i)rice the American
fanner received for his {^-rain, until the reduction absorbed
all that lie had ji^ained by the cheaper imported fabi'ics and
hardware, and he, like his fellow-victim across the sea— the

Kn<,''lish iron worker or factory o])erative—was no better off

than he was before Kng-lisii trade had })een suj^'-j^'-csted.

" But was he as well olt' ? Was either the American or the

Kn<^lish w^orker as well otY as before this intei-chanjcc of

products began, wliich, if rij^htly conducted, would have
been so f^reatly ])en(!licial to both? On the contrary, both

alik(» were in important ways distinctly worst; otf. P]ach had
indeed done badly enouj^h before, but tlu; industrial system
on which they depended, beinj^ limited by the national b<»r-

ders, was compurutively simple and uncomplex, selt-sustuin-
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in;^, Jind lial)l<> only 1<> local and transient (listiirl»aii<'(\s, llio

rllVct (f which couhl lu' lo sonic extent estimated, possihiy

remedied. Now, howev«'i', the Kn<i;'lish operatives and the

Ameri<'an farmei' had alike heeome dependent upon the deli-

cate halance of a comph'x set of int<M'nMtional adjnstm«'nts

lial)le at any moment todei'an»;ements that mi^ifht take away
tlu'ir liv<dihood, without leaving thoni even the small satis-

faction of undcrslandinj; wiiat hui-t them. The prices of

their labor or theii* |)roduce wen^ no lonji-ei' dependent as

before ui)on estublis'ied local customs and national standards

of livin}::, but had become subject to determination by the

pitiless nec<>ssities of a world wid(> competition in which the

American farmer and the Knjjlish artisan wei-e forced into

rivaiship with th<» Indian ryot, the E}^''yi)tian fellah, tlivhalf-

stiirved Bel«riJin miner, or the (Tcrman weaver. In form<'r

ajjcos, before international trade had become {jfeneral, when
one nation was down another was up, and there was always

liojie in lookin«:c over se;is ; but the prospect which the un-

limited development of international commerce upon the

protit system was opening' to mankiml the latt<>r part of the

nineteenth century was that of a world-wide standard of liv-

inj^ lixed by the rate at which life could be sui)ported by the

vvai*st-used races. International trade was already showinj^

itself to be the instnnnentality by which the world-\\ ule ])lu-

tocracy would soon hav<> established it« sway if tiic j^reat

Revolution had tarr'ed."

"In the case of th(» suj)])osed reci|)rocal trj'de betwi'en

Enjjfland and AnuM-ica. which you have used as j.ji illus-

tration," said the teacher, "you have assmufMl that the

ti'ade relation was an exchanjJTc of conuntxlities on eipial

terms. In such a case it ai)p(>ai*s that the etVect of the ])nA\i

system was to leave the masses of l)oth countries somewhat
worse otr than they would have Immmi without foriM^ji-n trade,

the jjfain on both the Amei'ican and Kn;.'- sh side inurinj^

wholly to the manufacturinuf and trading capitalists. Kut
in fact both countj'ics in a trade !'(>lation wei'c not usually

on e«|ual terms. The capitalists of one were often far mtu'c

poWvM'ful than those of another, and had a stronj^eroi* older

economic or<j:anization at their service. In that case what
was the result ?

"

I

!
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"Tho ovcrwliclmiii}^ coTiiiM'tilioii of llic capitalists of tlio

st roll jjfiT country crushed out tlic cntcrpi'iscs of the capital-

ists of tlic weaker i'ouiitry, the [)eo|)hM)f which consecpieutly

became wholly (h'penih nt u|)on the foi'ei^^'M capitalists (nv

many prtuhictions which otherwise wouhl have been pro-

(hiceil at home t(» the prolit of honie capitalists, and in pro-

poi'tion as the capitalists of the dependent country were tlnis

rendeiH'd economically incapable of resistance the ca[)it^ilists

of the strouf^-er country rc/^^ulated at their |)I<'jisure tlie terms

of trade. The Amei'ican c«)lonies, in 177«'), wei-e driven to

revolt a^rainst Kn^''land by tlie oppression I'csultin','' from

such a I'elation. The object of foundiu-^' colonies, whicli

was one of the main ends •)f s<>venteenth, ei<j;hteenth. and
nineteenth century statesmanship, was to brinj; new com-

munities into this relation of economic vassalaj^e to tho

home capitalists, vvlio, liavinji;; be^jjfared the liome market by

theii" profit, saw no prospect of making more except by fa.s-

tt>nin<^ their suckt2*s upon outside communities, (rreat Brit-

ain, wlu)se ca])itnlists were strongest of all. was naturally

tiie leader in this ]>olicv, and the main end of her wars and

lier diplomacy foi' many centuries before the gi'eat Revolu-

tion was to obtain such c()loni<'s, and t(» secure from weaker

nations trado concessions and openings—peaceably if po.s-

sible, at th(> mouth (»f the cannoii if necessary."

"How about tlie condition of the masses in a country

thus reduced to commercial vassalage to tluM'apitalists of an-

other country i Was it necessarily worse than the condition

of tlio mass(>s of tlie su])erior country i

'

"That did not follow at all. We must constantly keep

in mind that the interests of the capitalists and of the peo-

ple were not identical. The prosperity of the capitalists

of a country ]>y no means implied prosperity on the part

of the ])opulation. nor th<^ reverse. If the msisses of the

dependiMit country bad not been exploited by foreign ca]>i-

talists. they would have been by domestic capitalists, liotii

they and the working masses of the supei-ior country wei-e

equally the tools ami slaves of the capitalists, who did not

treat woi'kingmen any bettt'r on account of Iwing their fel-

low-countrymen than if they had I)een foreigners. It was

tlio capitalists of the dependent country rather tiian the
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musses who Huircrcd by tlu* supprossion of in(l<'|)(Mi(l(Mil, busi-

ness cntcrprist's."

IJETWEKN THE PEVIL AND THE DEEP SEA.

"That will do, Paul.—Wo will now ask soiuo informa-

tion from you, HoUmi, as to a point which Paul's lust words

huvo su<if;jf('st<'d. DuiMMfjfthd (Mjii-htcorith an<l nin<'t<MMith ccn-

turics a hitter i'ontroversy raj^tnl umon'j;' our an<'('stors bo-

tw(>(>u two |)arties in ojiinion and i)oliti('s, calling thiMu-

s«>lv<'s, i'«\s])<M'li\M'ly, the Prot(M*tionists and tlu^ Kree Ti'ad<'rs,

the formei' of whom held that it was well to shut out the,

competition of fcu'eiy-n capitalists in the market of a country

by u tariirupon imports, while the latter ludd that no impedi-

ment should be allowed to the (>ntirely free course of trade.

What have you to say as to the meritii of Cu'scontrovei'sy ?"

"Merely," re])lied the <2:irl called Ttclen, " that the dill'er-

once between the two i)olicies, so far as it affected th<^ ;)eoj)lo

at larj,''e, reduc(>d itself to the ijuestion whether they pi"e-

fernul beinfic lleeced by home or foreijjfn capitalists. Freo

trade was the cry of the capitalists who felt themselves able

to crush those of rival nations if allowed the o])portunity

to compete with them. Protection was th(^ cry of the caj)i-

talists who felt themselves weaker than those of other na-

tions, and feared that their enterprises would bo crushed

and their profits taken away if free competition were al-

lowed. The Free Traders were like a man who, soein}^ his

antaj^i>nist is no nuitch for him, boldly culls for •. ''."eo li^ht

and no favor, while tho Protectionist was the • i' who,

seeinjn^ himself overmatched, called for tho police. I i« Freo

Trader held that the natural, God-fifiven rijj^ht of tho « tfitiil-

ist to shear the people anywhere lie found them was suj)e-

rior to considerations of race, nationality, or boundary lines.

Tlie I'rotectionist, on tho contrary, maintained the patriotic

1 iyht of the capitalist to tho exclusive sheurin;^ of his own
fellow-countrymen without interference of foreign capital-

ists. As to the mass of tho i)eoi)lo, tho nation at large, it

was, as Paul has just said, a matter of indill'erencc whetlu r

they were lleeced by tho cai)ita]ists of their own country

under protection or the capitalists of foreign counti'i«'s un-

der fi'oe trudo. Tho literature of tho controversy botwooii
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Prolortioiiisls.'uid Fro«» Traders ninkcs Mmh v<'rv clcnr. Wliat-

cvMT clsci Um' I'i'otrclionisis failed 1<> |)i'()V<', lliey vvn-c able

to deiiMmsii'a'M^ lliat tin' coiidilioii of the pcopN* in free-

trade coMidries was (juite as bad as any wliei-e else, and, on

tlie other hand, tin; Fre(^ Traders were equally conchisivi^ in

the proofs tlu^y pn^sontiMl that the people in protected conn-

trios, other thin<^s heitif^ (Mjnal, were; no Ix^tter oH' than those

in free-trade hinds. The (juestion of Protection or Fnio

Trade intei-ested tlie capitalists only. P'or the peoph% it wu.s

th<^ <'hoice betw<'(ui the devil and the d<>ep sea." '^

"Let us liavo a (-oncn'te illustration."' said the teaclicr.

"Tak(^ the case of En<;land. Sh<^ was beyond comparison

the country of uU othei*s in tli<' nineteenth century which

had most forei<^n ti'ade and comnmndcd most foroi<^n mar-

kets. If a larg-i' volume of foi-eio-n trad(^ under conditions

practically dictated hy its cai)italists was under ilw ])rolif

system a sourc(i of national i)rosperity to a country, we
should exj)ect to see th(^ mass of the liritish jieople at tlie

(Mid of the nin(>t(;enth century enjoyinff an alto^-ether ex-

traordinary felicity and general welfare as compared with

that of other peoples or any former j)eo])l(\ for nev<'r before

did a nation develop so vast a foreign coinmerce. What
were the facts ?

"

" It was common," replied the j^irl, " for our ancestors in

the vaj^ue and fof^j^y way in which tlujy us«'d the terms
' nation' and 'national ' to speak of Great Britain as rich.

But it wji,s only her capitalists, .«om(! scores of thou.sands of

individuals among some forty million people, who were

rich. These indeed had incredible^ accumulations, but th(i

remainder of the forty millions—the whole ])eople, in fact,

save an infinitesimal fraction—were sunk in poverty. It is

s.'iid that Enji^land had a larj^er and more hopeless ])auj)er

problem than any other civilizcul naticm. The condition of

her working- masses wjis not only more wretched than that

of many contemporary ])eople, but was worse, jik proved by

the most careful e(M)nomic comparisons, than it had been in

the lifteenth century, bc^fore foreiffn trade wji-s thouj^ht of.

I'eople do not emi<^rate from a land where they are w<'ll off,

but the British i>eople, driven out by want, had found the

frozen Canadas and the torrid zone more hospitable than
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" To wliat has the strujrj^'lo of tho nations for foroij:fn

markets in tho ninottenth century Ixmmi a])tly oonij)ar<'(l !'"

'•To a contest hetvveen ji^aUeys manned by shives, vvliose

owners were racin<if for a prize."

" In such a lace, which crew was likely to fare worse,

that of tlie winning or the losin<^ gJiHey ?
"

"Tiiat of the winning galley, by all means." rej>He(l tlie

girl, "for the sui)|)ositioii is that, other conditions being

equal, it was the more sorely scourged."
" Just so," said the teacher, " and on the same principle,

when the capitalists of two countries contended for the suj)-

plying of a foreign market it was the workers subject to the

successful group of capitalists who were most to he pitied,

for, other conditions being equal, they were likely to Ix;

those whose wages had been cut lowest and whose general

condition was most degraded."
" But tell us," said the teacher, " were there not instances

of a general poverty in countries having no foreign trade as

great as prevailed in the countries you have mentioned ?

"

" Dear me, yes ! " replied the girl. " I have not meant to

convey any iujpre.ssion that because the tender mercies of

the foreign capitalists were cruel, those of the domestic ca])-

italist were any less so. The comparison is merely between

the operation of the profit system on a larger or smalh^'

scale. So long as the profit system was retained, it would
be all one in the end, whether you built a wall around a

country and left the people to be exploited exclusively by
home cai)italists, or threw the wall down and let in the

foreigners."

CHAFTER XXVII.

HOSTILITY OF A SYSTEM OF VESTED INTERESTS TO
IMPROVEMENT.

m-:

" Now, Florence," said the teacher, " with your assist-

ance we will take up the closing toi)ic in our consideration

of the economit* .system of oui' fathers—naniely, its hostility

to invention and improvement. It has been our painful
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dopondi'iit upon our sporial occnpiition tlian upon any othor.

\V«^ sjiare (»<|unlly in the total ])r()(lu('t, \vhai<>v«M' it is."

"How (Iocs tlic inteofratod cliaractcr of the economic

syst(Mn affect our attitude toward iinprovenieiits or inven-

tions of any sort in economic processes ?

"

"We welcome them witli eajjerness. Why sliould we
not ? Any improvement of this *ort must necessarily re-

dound to the advantage of every one in tlie ration and to

every one's advantaj^e equjilly. If the occupation allected

by the invention luippens to he our particular employment
we lose nothing, thoug-h it should nuike tliat (M'cupation

wholly superfluous. We might in that case feel a little

sentimental regret over the passing away of old hjil)its, but

that is all. No one's substantial interests are in any way
more identified with one pursuit than another. All are in

the service of the nation, and it is the business and interest

of the nation to sec that every one is provided with other

work as soon as his former occupation becomes unnecessary

to the general weal, and under no circumstances is his rate

of maintenance affected. From its first production every

improvement in economic processes is therefore an unal-

loyed blessing to all. Tlic inventor comes bringing a gift of

greater wealth or leisure in hia hand for every one on earth,

and it is no wonder that the j)eople\s gratitude makes his re-

ward the most enviable to be won by a public benefactor."

" Now, Florence, tell us in what way the multitude of

distinct vested interests which made up private cai)italism

operated to produce an antagonism toward economic inven-

tions and improvements."

pi

HOW PROGRESS ANTAGONIZED VESTED INTERESTS.

"As I have said," replied the girl, "everybody's int(>rest

was wholly confined to and bound up with the particular

occupation he was engaged in. If he was a capitalist, liis

capital was embarked in it ; if he wiis an artisan, liis capital

was the knowledge of some particular craft or part of a

craft, and he depended for his livelihood on the denumd for

the sort of work he had learned how to do. Neither as

capitalist or artisan, as employer or emi)loyee, had he any
economic interest or dependence outside of or larger than
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liis spofial l)iisin<>ss, N<)\v,llir rll'cct of iiny !iow idoa, inven-

tion, or (liscovci'v for ('cononiic iipplicMtion is to disponso

nioro or less comph'toly vvitli the process formerly used in

that depurtnient, and so far to desti'oy tlie eeononii<' l)asis of

th(^ oeoupations connected with that business. Under our

system, as I have said, that means no loss to anybody, but

sinji)ly a shifting" of w^n^kers, with a net gain in wealth or

leisure to all ; but then it meant ruin to those involved in

the change. The capitalist lost his ca))ital, his ])lant, his

investments more or less totally, and tlxi workingmen lost

their m(;ans of livelihood and were thrown on what you

well calbnl the cold charity of the world—a charity usually

well below zero; and this loss without any r(»bate or com-

pensation whatever from the public at large on account of

any general benefit that niiglit be received from the inven-

tion. It was complete. Consequently, tlie most beneficent

of inventions was cruel as death to those who had been de-

])endent for living or for profit on the particular occupa-

tions it affected. The capitalists grew gray from fear of

discoveries which in a day might turn their costly plants to

old iron fit only for the junkshop, and the nightnuire of the

artisan was some machine which should take bread from
liis children's mouths by enabling his employer to dispense

with his services.

"Owing to this division of the economic field into a set

of vested pei-sonal and group interests wholly without co-

herency or integrating idea, each standing or falling by
and for itself, every step in the advance of the arts and
sciences was gained only at the cost of an amount of loss

and ruin to particular portions of the connnunity such as

would be wrought by a blight or pestilence. The march of

invention was white with the bleaching bones of innumer-

able hecatombs of victims. The spinning jenny replaced

the spinning wheel, and famine stalked through English

villages. The railroad supplanted the stagecoach, and a

thousand hill towns died while as many sprang up in the

valleys, and the farmers of the East were pauperized by the

new agriculture of the West. Petroleum succeeded whale-

oil, and a hundred seaports withered. Coal and iron were

found in tlie South, and the grass grew in the streets of the
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Noi'lln'1'ii cciitci's of ii'(Hi-rTi;iI\iitj,''. I'llrclricily .sii<'<'<'«'(l«'(l

st<'aiii. imd l)illi<>iis of I'aili'oad |»i'<)|M'rly wcw wijicd out.

IJut wliiit is i]n\ use of l('ii;,''tli('iiiiiy' a list wliicli iiii;,'-|it Ito

mads' int<'rmiiial)l(' i The rule was always tlic saiin* : rvcry

important inv<'ntion l)rou<,''lit uiicomix'iisati'd disastci" to

soiiK' portion of the p('oi)lr. Armies of l>atd<rupts, hosts of

workci's forced into vaj^abondajj^e, a s(^a of siill'ei'inj^ of evei'y

sort, made up the [)rie(! which our ancestors ])ai(l for every

sio,]) of j)rog"ress.

"Afterward, when tlu» victims liad been buri<Ml or put

out of the way, it was customary witli oui* fathei's to cele-

brate these industrial triunn)iis, and on such occasions a

connnon (juotation in the mouths of the oratoi-s was a line

of verse to the ell'ect that

—

'• Peace hath her victories not less renowned than those of war.

The orators were not wont to dwell on the fact that tiiese

victories of what they so oddly called peace were usually

purchased at a cost in human life and sutf'eriu','" quite as

great as—yes, often ureater thai -those of so-called wai*.

W(^ have all read of Tamerlane s ])yramid at Damascus
made of seventy thousand skulls of his victims. It may be

said that if the victims of the various inv<'nti«)ns connected

with the introduction of steam had consented to contribute

their skulls to a monument in honor of Stevenson or

Arkwrig-ht it would dwarf Tamerlane's into insignificance,

Tamerlane was a beast, and Arkwrig-ht was a j^enius sent to

help men, yet the hideous jug^g-le of the old-time economic

system made the benefactor the cause of as much human
sutt'ering as the brutal conqueror. It was bad enough when
men .stoned and crucified those who came to help them, but

private capitali.sm did tliem a worse outrage still in turning

the gifts they brought into cur.ses."

"And did the workers and the capitalists whose inter-

ests were threatened by the progress of inv^ention take prac-

tical means of resisting that progress and suppressing the

inventions and the inventors ?

"

"They did all they could in that way. If the working
men had been strong enough they would have put an abso-

lute veto on inventions of any sort tending to dimini.sh the
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(Icinand for i-riulc liand luboi- in tlicir rcsju'ctivo crafts. As
it was, thoy (lid all it was possilth' l'<»r (lioii to acconiplisli in

that (lir(M'tion by trades-union dictation and moh violence

;

nor can any one hlanie the ])ooi' fell<>ws for rcsistin*;" to

tlio utmost inipi'oveinents which iniprov*'!! them out of

the means of livelihood. A machine g-un would have heen

scarcely more deadly if turned upon the workinjjmen of that

day than a lal)or-savinj^ machine. In those hitter times a

nmn thrown out of the employment lie had fitted himself

for mij^ht about as well have been shot, and if he were not

able to <iet any other work, as so many were not, he would
have been altoj^ether better ofl' had he l)een killed in l)attle

with the drum and life to cheen* him and the hope of a pension

for his family. Only, of course, it was the system of ])rivato

cai)italism and not the lahor-savinjj^ machine which the work-

injfmen should have attacked, for with a rational ecoiu)mic

system the machine would have been wholly beneficent."

"How did the capitalists resist in\entions V
"Chiefly by ne{i:ative means, thou<.ch much more etfective

ones than the nu)b violence which the workinoinen used.

The initiative in everything- belong-ed to the capitalists. No
inventor could introduce an invention, however excellent,

iinl(>ss he could get capitalists to take it up, and this usually

they would not do unless the inv^entor relinquished to them
most of his hopes of profit from the discovery. A nuich

more important hindrance to the introduction of inventions

resulted from the fact that those who would be interested in

taking them up were those already carrying on the business

the invention applied to, and their interest was in most cases

to suppress an innovation which threatened to make obso-

lete the machinery and methods in which their capital was

invested. The capitalist had to be fully assured not only

that the invention was a good one in itself, but that it would

be so profitable to himself personally as to make up for all

the damage to his existing capitiil before he would touch it.

When inventions wholly did away with processes which had

been the basis of profit-charging it was often suicidal for the

capitalist to adopt them. If they could not sui)press such

inventions in any other way, it was their custom to buy
them up and pigeonhole them. After the Revolution there
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w'vvv found cnou^li of tlicsc patcnls wliicli had Im'cii boii;,^lit

up and pi;;<MHihol«'«l in self-iJi-olcction by \]\v capitalists to

liave k(>[)t the world in novelties for ton years if iiotliinj^

more had Ix'en discovered. One («f the most traj^ical chap-

ters in tlie history of the old oiuhM* is nia(U> up of th«> difli-

cuities, rebuffs, and lifehm<jf disappointnn" ts whicii inventors

had to contend with before they couhl j^^'t their discoveries

introduced, and th(^ frauds by wiiich in most cases they wer<!

swindh'd out of the prolits of tliem by the capitalist's throu<,^h

wiiom their introduction was obtained. TJH'.se stories s«'em,

iiuleed, weli-nij^h inci'cdibh' nowadays, when th«' nation is

ah.'rt and ea«^er to foster and encouraj^e every stiri-inj^ of the

inventive spii'it, and every one with any sort of new idea

can conunand tlie ollices of the administration without cost

to safejjuard his claim to priority and to furnish him all

possible facilities of infornuitioii, material, and appliances

*o perfect his conception."

"Considerinji:," .said the doctor, "that these facts as to

the resistance otlered by vested interests to the march of im-

provement must have been even more obvious to our ances-

toi*s than to us, liow do you account for the belief they seem

to have sincerely held that private capitalism an a system

was favorable to invention ?

"

"Doubtless," replied the g-irl, "it was becau.se tliey saw
that whenever an invention was introduced it was under

the pati'onage of caj)italists. This was. of course, necessarily

so because all economic initiative was confined to the ca[)i-

talists. Our forefathers, observing: that inventions when
introduced at all were introduced throu<^h the machinery of

private capittilism, Overlooked the fact that usually it was
only after exhau.sting^ its })ower as an obstruction to inven-

tion that capital \ont itself to its advancement. They were

in this respect like children who, secsinf^ the water pourinj^

over the edg-e of a dam and coming- over nowhen; el.se,

should conclude that the dam was an a<^«Micy for aiding^ the

flow of the river instead of lieinff an obstruction which let

it over only when it could be kept back no longer,"

"Our lesson,'' said the teacher, "relates in .strictness only

to tlie economic results of the old order, but at times the
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tlH'Mic sii}i['jf<\sts asiKcts of foniM'i' social coMditions loo im-

ixn'lant to pass without niciitiiMi. \V«' have scrn how oh-

stnu'tivc was thr system of vrstrd inlciTsts whi<'h tiiulcrhiid

pfivatc capitalisiM to the introihu'tioii of iiiiprovciiMMits and

iiivfiitioiis in th(^ ('coiioiiiic iicid. Mut then; was aiiotlau*

liehl ill wliicli the saiiu' iiilhu'iicc was exerted with elVeets

really far more important and disastrous.—Tell us, Flor-

ence, Hoinethiii},^ of tlu^ mannei* in vvhitdi the vested interest

systiMii U'lided to resist the advance of new ideas in tlu^ Held

of tliouj^lit, of inoruls, science, and reli<^ion,"

" l*revious to the j>;reat devolution," the j^irl replied,

"the liif^hest education not heiii}^ universal as with us, hut

limited to a small hody, the memhersof this hody, knowi; us

the learned and professional classes, necessarily hecame tlie

moral and intellectual teachers and leaders of the nation.

They molded the thouj^hts of the people, set them their

standards, and throuj.fh the control of their minds domi-

nated tiieir material interests and 'letermined the course of

civilization. No such power is v monopolized hy any
class, hecause the liig-h level ol ..oral education would

nuike it inipossihle for any class of nu^re men to lead the

peo})le hlindly. Seeing, however, that such a power was

exercised in that day and limited to so small a class, it was

a most vital point that this class should he (pialified to dis-

charge so responsihle a duty in a spirit of devotion to the

general weal unhiased hy distracting motives. But under

the system of private capitalism, which made every ])erst)n

and group economically dependent upon and exclusively

concerned in the prosperity of the occupation followed hy
himself and his group, this ideal was inipossihle of attain-

ment. The learned class, the teachers, the preaclu^rs, writers,

and professional men were only tradesmen after all, just

like the shoemakers and the carpenters, and their welfare

was absolutely bomid n]> with the demand for the particu-

lar sets of ideas and dcK-trines they represented and the par-

ticular .sorts of jH'ofessional services they got their living by
rendering. Each man's line of teaching or jn-eaching was

liis vested interest—the nieansof his livelihood. That being

so, the members of the learned and professional class were

bound to be att'ected by innovations in their departments
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piH'fist'ly as s)MM>iuak«>i's up (ai'|M'iit<M's by iiivriitioiis alVcft-

iiijif tlM'ir trades. It iic<'('ssai'ily followed that wlicii any
new idea was si i "infested in reli^^ioii, in nn'dieini\ in science,

in economics, in sociolo;.fy, and indeed in almost any lieM of

tlionji'lit, the Ih'st (juestion which the learned hody having
charge of tiiat Meld and niakin;r a livin<<;' ont of it would ask

its<df was not whether the idea was j>-ood and trne and wonid

tend to the <^(!nei'al welfare, hnt how it would iinnie<liately

and directly allect tlu* set of doctrines, ti'aditions, and institu-

tions, with the i)resti<^e of which their own personal inter-

ests were identilied. If it was a new ridiyfious conci'ption

that iiad been suy»fested, the cler<.,''ynian considered, lirst of

all, how it would all'tjct his sect and his personal standing in

it. If it wore a new medical idea, the doctor asked lii*st how
it would atFect the practic-e of the school he was identilied

witli. If it was a new economic or social theory, then ail

those whose professional cai)ital was their reputation as

teachers in that branch <[uestioned lirst how the new idea

ag'reed with the doctrines and traditions constitutinjr their

stock in trade. Now, as any new idea, almost as a mattcT

of course, must operate to discredit ])revious ideas in the

same field, it followed that the economic self-interest of the

learned classes would instinctively and almost invariably

be opposed to reform or advanci; of thou<ifht in their fields.

" BeinjiC Imman, they were scarcely more to b(^ blamed

for involuntarily regardinir new ideas in their sjx'cialties

with aversion than the weaver or the brickmaker for re-

sisting the introduction of inventions calculatful to take the

bread out of his mouth. iVnd yet consider what a tremen-

dous, almost insurmountable, obstacle to human pro;,^re.ss

was presented by the fact that the intellectual leaders of the

nations and the molders of the })eople's thou<!;'hts, by their

economic dependence upon vested interests in established

ideas, were biased ag-ainst prof^ress by the strongest mo-

tives of self-interest. When we give due thought to the

significance of this fact, we shall find ourselves wondering

no longer at the slow rate of human advance in the past,

but rather that there should have been any advance at all."
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CHAPTER XXVIir.

HOW THK ritOKIT SYSTKM NILMKIKD TllK HKNKFIT OF

INVENTIONK.

"Thk yftMicral s»il)J«H't of iho liostilily of privat«> capital-

ism to proij^ress.'" pursued tlH> tcaclun*, "divides itsidf, as I

said into two hranrlics. First, tl'i' constitutional anta/^o-

nisni lM>t\vc«Mi a systiMii of distinct and separate v«'stcd in-

terests and all unsettliny^ chanj;-es which, whatever tluMr

ultinuite etl'ecl, must be directly danuijiinjj: to those int<>r-

ests. Wo will now ask you, Harold, to tidvc up the s<'cond

branch of the subject—nanu'ly, the effect of the prolit prin-

ciple to minimize, if not wholly to nullify, the benelit to the

connnunity of such inventions and improvements as were

able to over<M)me the anta<jfonism of vested interests so far as

to ^i'et themselves introduced. The nineteenth cejitury, in-

cludin«jf the la-st quarter of the eif^hteenth, wtis marked by

an astonishing? and absolutely unpnH'cdented nund)er of

jj^reat inventions in economic processes. To what wius this

outburst of inventive j>:enius due ?"

"To the same cause," replied the hoy, "wMch. accounts

for the rise of the democratic movement and the idea of

human e(iuality durin>>f the same ptM'iod—that is to say, the

ditVusion of intelliji^encc^ amoufx the masses, which, for the

tii*st time becominjif somewhat jj^eneral, niultipli(>d ten-thou-

sandfold the thinkin*;' force of mankind, and, in the political

aspect of the matter, chan<red the i.irjjose of that thinking

from tlie interest of the few to that of the many."
" Our ancestors," said the teacher, "seeinjif that this out-

burst of invention took place under privates capitalisni, as-

sumed tliat there nuist be somethin<j in that system pecul-

iarly favorable to the {?enius of invention. Have you any-

J,hin;>' to suy on that j)oint beyond what has been said ?"

"Nothin<j-."' replied the boy, "except that by the siunc

rule we ou«rbt tt) ji^ive credit to the institutions of royalty,

nobility, and plutocracy for the deuioci-atic idea which
under their fostering' intluence durin<;' the same period }rrew

to tloweriny;^ in the j^reat Ivevolution."

" I think that will do on that point," answered tlio
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toaclior. "We will now nsk yon to tell us sonictliiu)^ nioro

|)arli<'ularly of this ^rcat pcriotl of invention wiiich lM';,'^an

in the luttor part ()f tlio oi^rlitcentli crntury."

IIAUOLI) STATES TIIK FACTS.

"From thv tiuK^s of antiquity uj) to tho last <iuarl«'r

of tho (Mjj^htccnth century,'' said the lad, " there had heen

iln th •h il t«ainiosi no prof^'^ress iii me nKM'iianu'ai s('ienc(\s sav(> as lo

shiphuildin;^' and arms. From I7S(), or th<>real)outs, dates

the I)e<»inninj4' of a series of diseovet-ies of soui'(h>s of pow«'r,

and l^'oir application hy machinery to economic pmposes,

which, (huMnjr the century followiuf^-, compI(>tely revolu

tionized the conditions of industry aiul cominerc<*. Steam
and coal meant a multii)lication of human enei'<,''y in the

prtMluction of wealth which was almost incalculal)le. For
iiuhistrial i)uri)oses it is iu)t too nnich to say that they trans-

formed man from a pygmy to a Titan. The.se w«'re. of

coui'se, only the {greatest faj'tors in a countless variety of

discoveries hy which prodi}.fious economies of lahor \\vvi\

eU'ectc'd in every detail of the arts by whicli lunnan life is

maintained and ministin'ed to. In afjfriculture, where Na-

ture, which can not be too much hurried, is a lar^jfe partner,

and wherein, therefore, man's ])art is less controllinji* than in

other industries, it might be expecti'd that the increase of

prtxluctive energv through human invention would be hast.

Yet here it was estimated that agricultural machinery, tis

most perfectly develo])ed in America, had multiplied sonui

tifti'cnfoid the product of the individual worker. !n most

sorts of production less directly <l<')»endent upon Nature, in-

vention during this period had multipli*d the (•Miciencv of

labor in a much greater degr«'e. ranging from lifty and a

hundred-fold to sevral tliousand fold, one num being ai)le

to accomplish as much as a snuill army in all previous ages."

"That is to say," said the teacher, "it would seinn that

while the needs of the hunuin race had not increased, its

power to sup{)ly thos(^ needs had Ixmmi ind(>(initely multi

plied. This ))rodigious in<'rease in the potency of l;d>or was

a t'lear netecon»)mic gai^i for the world, such as the pi'evious

hist(»ry of the race furnished nothing comj)aral>ie to. It

w:w as if Gv)d had given to uiuii his power of attorney in

:iis

1^
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'".ill, U) coiuiiiiiiul all tln' foi'ccs of the imivorsii to server him.

Nt)\v, Harold, smi)|)os(' you had iiitM-cly Imhmj told as iimch iis

you havo told uscoiu'cniinjj;' the huiidi'cdfold iiiultiplicatioii

of the \V('alth-|)rodu('iiiy" i)o\V('i' of the race which took place

at this i)criod, and were left, witliout further information, to

infer f(>r yourself how <;n>at a <'hau<j;'e for tlu> l)(>tter in tin;

condition of mankind would naturally follow, what would
it seem reasonahle to su|)p<we V

"It would seem safe to tidce for <ii'anted at the least,"

rei)lied the hoy, " that every form of human unhappiness or

imperfection resultin<r directly or indii'<'ctly from economic
want would he ahsolutely hanished from the earth. That the

very meanin<rof the word poverty would have heen forj,''otten

would seem toheamatter-of cours«' assumi)lion loheoin uith.

Beyond that we mij,dit ^'o on and fancy almost anylhin<^ in

tlie way of universal dill'usion of luxury that we pleased.

The facts given as the hasis of the speculation would justify

the wildest day-dreams of universal hai)piness, so far as ma-
terial ahundance could directly or indirectly minister to it."

" Very good, Harold. We know now what to exi)ect

wlien you shall go on to tell us what the historical facts

are as to the degree of improvement in the economics con-

dition of the nuiss of the race, which actually did result

from the great inventions of the eighteenth and nineteenth

centuries. Take the condition of the mass of the people in

the advanced counti'ies at the close of the nineteenth cen-

tury, after they had heen enjoying the henelits of coal and

steam, and the most of the other great inventions for a cen-

tury, more or less, and comi)aring it with their condition,

sjiy, in 17S0. give us some idea of the change for the hetter

which had taken i)lace in their economic welfare. Doubt-

less it was something marvelous."
'* It was a subject of much nice debate and close liguring,"

replied the boy, " whether in the most advanced countries

there had been, taking one class with another, and disregard-

ing nuu'e chang(>s in fashions, any real improvement at all

in the economic basis of tlie great majority of the people."

"Is it possible that the improvenuMit had been so small

that there could be a question raised whether there had been

any at all ?

"

*l
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"Precisely so. As to the Fiii;.^Iisli I)e<)|)l«^ in the iiiiie-

t«M'iith century, Florence has <^iven us the fitcts in s[)eiikin;^

of the ell'ecrts of foi'eij^ii connnorce. Th(> En^^lish had not

only ii <;reater foreij^ii connnerce than any other nation, hut

liad also made earlier and fuller us«> of the {^reat inventions

than any other. Sh(^ has tohl us that the sociolo^^ists of th<^

time had no dilliculty in provin;^ that thi^ economic <'ondi-

tion of tlu! En<;lish i)eople wjis more wretched in tlu^ latter

part of the nineteiuith century than it had heen centuries

previous, l)eforo steam had Ixsen thouj^ht of, and that this

was equally true of the peoples of the Low Countries, and

the masses of (rermany. As to the: workin;^- masses of Italy

and Spain, they had heen in much hetter <'conomic condition

dui'inj^ periods of the Roman Kmpii-e than th(^y were in th<^

nineteenth century. If the French w(n'e a little bettor oil' in

the nineteenth than in th<^ eij^htecMith century, it was owin;^

wliolly to the distribution of land efl'ected by the French

Kevolution, and in no way to the j^reat inventions."

" How was it in the United Stat<>s ?

"

''If America,'' replied the lad, "had shown a notald*^ im-

provement in the condition of the people, it would not Ix;

necessary to ascribe it to the [jroj^'ress of invention, for the

wonderful economic opportunities of a new country had

given them a vast thou<fh necessarily temporary advantage

over other luitions. It does not appear, however, that there

was any more agreement of testimony as to whether the

condition of the masses had on the whoh^ improvtHl in

America than in the Old World. In the last decade of

the nineteenth century, with a view to allaying the discon-

tent of the wage-earners and the farnj(!rs, which was then

begininng to swell to revolutionary volume, agents of the

United States Goveriniient publislunl ela])orate compari.sons

of wages and prices, in which they argued out a small per-

centage of gain oji the whok; in the economic condition of

the American ai-tisans during tlu^ century. At this distance

we can not, of course, ci-iticise these calculations in detail,

but we may base a reasonable doubt of the contdusion that

the ('(Midition of tla^ masses had very gr(^atly inj])roved upon
the existence of the popular discontent which they were;

published in the vain hope of moderating. It seems safe to

-> w
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a (l«'f<>al (<) tlic liopcs «)f huiuaii liappiticsH must luivo sot a
vvorlil of Piitioiiiil bcinj^s to sp«'('ulutin<^ in a very iiui)a.ssioiu>(i

way Jis to vviiat tho oxplaiialioii inij^'-lit he. ()ii(> would sup-

jiosci tliat tli(^ farts of tin's failui-c with wliich our ancestors

were confronted would liave been enou<^li to convincu; them
that thd'C! must ho, somethin<^ radically and hoi'rihiy vvron<^

about any economic system which was responsible for it or

liad permitted it, and that no further arj^ument would have
been wantcnl to induce them to nuike a radical clian^'-e in it."

y(^ "One would think so, certainly," said the boy, "but it

did not seem to occur to our great-j,'rand fathers to hold
tlieir economic system to any responsibility for the result.

As we have seen, they recognized, however they mi<rht dis-

pute as to i)ercenta<^es, that the ^-reat inventions had failed

to make any notable improvenuint in tlie hunuin conditi<m,

but they never seemed to get so far as to intjuire .seriously

why this was so. In tlie voluminous works of the econo-

mists of tlie period we find no discussions, nnicli less any
attempt to exi)lain, a fa(;t which to our view absolutely ov<t-

shadows all the other featur,\s of th(; (U'onomic situation be-

fore the Revolution. Anil the stran<i'e.st thinjif about it all

is that their failure to derive any IxMitilit worth spc^aking of

from the ])rogress of invention in no way s(X'mcd to dampen
the enthusiasm of our ancestors about the inventions. Tliey

seemed fairly intoxi(!ated with tlie pride of their achieve-

ments, barren of benefit as they had been, and their day
dreams were of further discoveries that to a yet more amaziii}^

deg-ree should ])ut the forces of the universe at tlieir disposal.

None of tlieni ai)parently paused to retU^ct that though (iod

might empty his treasure house for their benefit of its every

secret of use and of power, tlie race would not be a whit the

better off for it unless th(\v devised .some econoaiic machin-

ery by which these discoveries might be made to .serve the

general welfare more effectually than they had done before.

They do not seem to have realized that so long as poverty

remained, every new invention which multiplied the power
of wealth production was but one more charge in the indict-

ment against their economic sy.stem as guilty of an imb<v

oility as great as its iniquity. They a|)|)ear to have wholly

overlooked the fact that until their mighty engines should
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bo (Icvotod t«i iiirroasiuj^- huinini wolfai'<> tli(>y wovo and

would coiitimio nuM'o curious s('i(Mitilic toys of no more real

worth or utility to tlio race than so many ])arli('ulai'ly in-

{^'•(Miious junij)in<^-.jacks. This cra/o for inoro and more and

vwr greater and wider inventions for cconotnic i)uri)os<'s,

coupltKl with apparcMit coniplot«> inditl'crcncc! as to wlu'tlicr

mankind derived any ultimate hen<'lit from tiiem or not,

can only be understood by re<!;ardiny: it as one of those

stranjjfo epidemics of insane excitement which have been

known to atl'ect whole poi)ulations at certain periods, espe-

cially of the middle aj^-es. Rational explanation it has none,''

"You may well say so," exclaimed th«^ teacher, "Of
what use indeed was it that coal had l)een discovered, when
then^ were still as many (ireless homes as ever? Of what

use was the machinery by which one man could weave as

much cloth as a thousand a century before when there were

as many rajjj^ed, shivering human beinj^s as over ? Of what

use was the machinery by which the American farmer could

produce a dozen times as much food as his <^randfather when
there were more cases of starvation and a larger pro])or-

tion of half-fed and badly fed people in the country than

ever before, and hordes of homeless, desperate vag-abonds

traversed the land, begging for bread at every door ? They
had invented steamshii)S, these ancestors of ours, that were

miracles, but their main business was transporting pau))ers

from lands where they had been beggared in spite of labor-

saving nuichinery to newer lands where, after a short space,

they would inevitably be beggared again. About the mid-

dle of the nineteenth century the world went wild over the

invention of the sewing-nuichine and the burden it was to

lift from the shoulders of the race. Yet, fifty yeai*s after,

the business of garment-making, which it had been expected

to revolutionize for the better, had become a slavery both in

America and Europe which, under the name of the 'sweat-

ing system,' scandalized even that tough generation. They
}iad lucifer matches instead of flint and steel, kerosene and
electricity instead of candles and whale-oil, but the specta-

cles of squalor, misery, and degradation upon which the

improved light shone were the same and only looked the

worse for it. What few beggai*s there hud been in America
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in tlio first (jiiai'ler of 11m> iiinctoiMitli ('(Mitiiry went afoot,

\vliil<' ill tlie lust (luartrr thoy stole; tlicii' transportation on

trains drawn by steam cnj^iiK's, hut tlirn* woi-c lifty tiinrs

as many hc^-^ai's. Tli<; world IravM'lcd sixty niih's an liour

instoud of l!V<; ()r ton at tlic l)(><rinnin;^ of the ccntui'y, l)nt

it lijid not j^uincd an inch on poverty, which ching to it as

the shadow to tho racier."

the

Jica

HELEN (JIVES THE EXPLANATION OF THE KACTM,

" Now, Hch'ii," i)ursue(l tho toachor, " wo want you to

exphiin tho facts that ILu'oUl lias so ch>arly hrou<^lit out.

Wo want you to toll us why it was that tho ocon<unic con-

dition of hunia'iity derived hut a barely i)ercoi)tihle advan-

tag-e at most, if indeed any at all, from an inventive progress

which by its indefinitt; multiplication of ])roductivo enorg-y

should by every rule of reason have completely transformed

for the better the economic cojidition «)f the race and wholly

banished want from earth. What was there about the old

system of private capitalism to account f*;r a fiasco so tre-

mendous i
"

" It was the operation of the profit principle," replied the

girl Helen.
" Please proceed witli the explanation."

"The great economic inventions which Harold has been

talking about," said the girl, " were of the class of what
were called labor-saving machines and devices—that is to

say, they enabled one man to produce more than Ix'fore

with the same labor, or to produce the same as before with

less labor. Under a collective administration of industry

in the equal general interest like ours, the effect of any such

invention would be to increase the total output to be shared

equally among all, or, if the peo])le preferred and so voted,

the output would remain what it was, and the saving of

labor be appropriat<Hl as a dividend of leisure; to be equally

enjoyed by all. But under the old system there .vas, of

course, no collective administration. Capitalists were the

administrators, being the only persons who were able to

carry on extensive operations or take the initiative in eco-

nomic enterprises, and in what they did or did not do they

had no regard to the public interest or the general gain, but
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to tlicir own prolilonly. TIm^ only niolivc wliicli could in-

<l\i<'<' ii <'jipi(jilis( lo .idopt an invention was (lie idcii of in-

crrasinji' his pi'olils cilJK'r hy ^'•(.KJnjr -t larjrci' jn-oduct at tlio

sanu' labor cost, or else ^edinjif the sanu' prod net at a ro-

duced labor cost. Wo will take llie first case. Snppos(> a

capitalist in adoplinjj;' labor-.savinj;- niacliinery calculated to

ke<«p all his former employees and mak(> his j)r<)(it by jjfet-

tin^if a lar<^<M' i>roduct with the same laboi- cost. Now, when
a capitalist proposed toiiu rea.se his output without the aid of

a machine he had to hire more workers, who nnist be ])aid

wajjfcs to be aft(>rward exp«'n«led in purchasin}^' products in

the market. In this case, for every inci'eas<'of product there

was some increa.se, jilthou<ih not at all an e(pial one, in the

buyin}^- power of tlu' community. But wljcn the capitalist in-

crea.sed his output by the aid of machiiK'ry, with no increjtso

in the number of workers employed, there was no corres|)ond-

in^ increase of i)urchasin<>f power on thci pai't of the comnui-
nity to set ot!' ajji^ainst the increased ])roduct. A certain

amount of purchasinjif ])ovver w<Mit, indeed, in wa<!:es to the

mechanics who constructed the labor-savinfjf nwudnne.s, but

it was small in comparison with the increase in the output

which the capitalist ex])ected to make by mean.s of tlie ma-
chinery, othiM'wise it would have been no object to him to

buy the machine. The increa.sed product would therefore

tend diivctly to j^lut yet more tlie always <^lutted market;

and if any considei-able numl)er of capitalists should intro-

duce machinery in the same way, the j^lut would become
intensilied into a crisis and jj-eneral stoppag-e of ])roduction.

" In order to avert or minimize such a disaster, the capi-

talists could take one or two coiu'ses. They could, if they

chose, reduce the price of their increased machine product

so that the purchasing power of the community, which had
remained stationary, could take it up at least as nearly as it

had taken u}) the lesser quantity of hig-lier-priced product

before the nuuhinery was introduced. But if the capitalists

did this, they would deriv^e no additional profit whatever

from the adoption of the machinery, the whole benefit

going- to the connnunity. It is scarcely necessary to say that

this was not what the capitalists were in business for. The
other course before them was to keep their product where
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it was l)('f<>i'(» iiilrcMlnciiij^' tlic inacliiiM', aixl to rcali/** tlirir

pi'olit by (lis<'liar<,''iri<^ tlic workn-s, thus saving on tlio lahoi"

cost of tlM> oiilpiit. This was th<' course most coiniiioiily

lak<MJ, iK'causc the ;,''hil of yoods was generally so threaten-

ing that, (\\('<'i)t wh«'n invi'utions opened up wliolly new
(iidds, capitalists wiav careful not greatly to in<M'ease out-

puts. For exani[)h% if the machine enai)h'd one man to (h)

two men's work, tl»e cai)itaiist wouhl dis<'harji(' lialf of his

force, put the savinic in hihor cost in his |)ocl<et. and still

})roduce as many <^oods as <'ver. More(>ver. there was an-

other advantaf^e ahout this plan. The discharged workers

swelled th(^ numbers of the: unemployed, who wer<^ under-

bidding^ ouo another for the opportunity to work. Thci in-

creased desj)eration of this competition made it jiossibh^

presently for tin' ca|)italist to reduce the waj^es of the lialf

of liis former force whicdi he still n^taini^d. Tliat was the

usual result of the introduction of lal'or-savinj^ nuichinery:

First, the discharj^e of workers, then, after more or less time,

reduced wa<jfes for those who were retained.

" If I understand you, then," said the teaciher, " the eflFect

of labor-savinj,'- inventions was eitlier to increase tlie prod-

uct without any corresponding increase in tlie purchasinpf

power of the community, thereby agj^ravatinj^ the jflut of

goods, or else to positively decrt;ase the pundiasing power of

the cojumunity, through discharges and wage reductions,

while the product remained the same as l)efore. That is to

say, the net result of labor-saving machinery was to increase

the difference between the i)roduction and consumj)tion of

the community which remained in the liands of the capital-

ists as i)rofit."

" Precisely so. The only motive of the capitalist in in-

introducing labor-saving machinery was to retain as profit

a larger share of the product than l)efore by cutting down
the share of labor—that is to say, labor-saving machinery

which should have banished poverty from the world became

the means under the profit system of impoverishing the

masses more rapidly than ever."

" But did not the competition among the capitalists com-

pel them to sacrifice a part of these increa.sed profits in re-

ductions of prices in order to get rid of their goods ?

"
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''Un(l<)Ml)<<><lly ; hut such rcchiclioiis in prior vvou hi not

increase th<i consuniinj^' power ()f the p(M)|)io except when
taken out of profits, and, as John explained to us tliis niorn-

in{^, wlien ('a|)italists w<'re forced liy cotupetition to reduce

their prices they saved tlieir prollts as lony;- as possihh; hy
niakinff u|) for tlio reductions in j)rice Ijy (h'hasinj^ tlio <jual

ity of tli(^ floods or cuttinjf down waj^t^s until the j)ul)lic atui

the waj^e-earners could b« cheated and stpieezed no lonirer.

ThciU only did they hej^in to sacrifice profits, and it was tln-n

too late for tiu^ impoverished consumers to respond hy in-

creasinnf consumption. It was always, as .lohn told us, in

the countries where the p(M)ph« wei'e poorest that the prices

were lowest, but without bejiefit to the people."

THE AMERICAN FARMER AND MACHINERY.

" And HOW," said the teacher, " I want to ask you some-

thing about the ell'ect of labor-saving inventions upon a

class of so-called capitalists who made up the greater half

of the American peo})le—I mean the farmers, in so far

us they owned their farms and tools, liowevei* encumbered

by debts and mortgages, they were technically capitalists,

although themselves quite as pitiable victims of the capital-

ists as were the proletarian artisans. The agricultural labor-

saving inventions of the nineteenth century in America
were something simply marvelous, enabling, as we liave

been told, one man to do the work of fifteen a century before.

Nevertheless, the American farmer was going straight to

the dogs all the while these inventions were being intro-

duced. Now, how do you account for that ? Why did

not the farmer, as a sort of capitalist, pile u]) his profits on

labor-saving machinery like the other capitalists ?"

"As I have said," replied the girl, "the profits made by
labor-saving machinery resulted from the increased produc-

tiveness of the labor employed, thus enabling the capitalist

either to turn out a greater product with the same labor cost

or an equal product with a less labor cost, the workers sup-

planted by the machine being discharged. The amount of

profits made was therefore dependent on the scale of the

business carried on—that is, the number of workers em-

ployed and the consequent figure which labor cost made in
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th(^ Imsiiu'ss. When faniiiii{i;' was <*{iiTi<'(l on upon a v«'ry

lar<;CO scale, as w<m'«> tin; so-callrd honan/a farms in tlu' United

States of that |>erio(l, eonsistiny of twenty to thirty thousand

acres of land, the capitalists conduetin;^ them did for a time

make }jfr<'at i)rolits. which wei'e dir«>ctly <>win},'' to the labor-

savinj,' a<^riculti;ral machines, and would have been impos-

sible without them. These nuiohines enabled them to put

H greatly increased product on the market with small

increase of labor cost or else the same product at a great

decrease of lal^or c<ist. But the mass of the American farm-

ers operated on a small scale only and employe<l very little

labor, doing largidy their own work. They could therefore

make little profit, if any, out of labor-saving machin(;ry by
discharging employees. The only way they could utilize it

was iu)t by cutting down the expense of their output but

by increasing the amount of the output through the in-

creased eJIiciency of their own labor. But secMUg that there

had been no increase meanwhile in the pur<'hasing ])ower

of the comminiity at largt;, there was no more money de-

mand for their products tlian before, and con.sequently if

the general body of farmers through labor-saving machinery

incr<;ased their output, tliey could dispose of the greater ag-

gr<igate only at a reduced price, so that in the end they

would get no more for the greater outi)ut than for the less.

Indeed, they would not get so nnich, for the etl'ect of even a

small surplus when held by weak cai)italists who could not

keep it back, but nnist press for sale, had an effect to reduce

the market price quite out of proportion to the amount of

the surplus. In the United States the nuiss of these small

fanners was so great and their pressun; to s(dl so desperate

that in the latter part of the century they destroyed the mar-

ket not only for themselves but finally even for the great

capitalists who conducted the great farms."

"The conclusion i.s, then, Helen,'' .said the teacher, "that

the net effect of labor-saving machinery upon the mass of

small farmers in the United States was ruinous."

"Undoubtedly," replied the girl. "This is a case in

which the historical facis absolutely confirm the ratiomil

theory. Thanks to the profit system, inventions which

multiplied the productive power of the farmer iifteenfold
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iniulo H buiil<iMii)t of him, iiiul so lonjr as tlio profit system

was rctaim'd tlirrc was no lirlp for liiin."

" Wrrc far'iiH'i's the only class of small capitalists who
wore injured lalhci'than hclp<'<l hy laixn* saving machinery (•"

"The rule was the same for all small capitalists whatever

business they were (Mi^'-a^'-ed in. Its basis, as I have said,

wjus the fact that the advantay^e to b(^ j^ained by the <'apital-

ists from introducin^jf labor-saving ma<'hinery was in pro-

portion to the amount of labor which the machin- ry enabled

them to dispense with that is to say, was dei)eud(Mit upon the

scab' of tlu'ir business. If the scale of the capitalist's opera-

tions was so small that he could not make a lar<^e savin^c'>> •'<'-

tluce<l laboi'cost by introducing machinery, then the introduc-

tion of such machinery })ut him atacrushin<j^disadvant?i<.Treas

com])ared with larjjrer capitalists. Labor-savinfjf machinery

was ill this way one of the most juitent of the intluencos

wliich toward the (dose of the nineteenth <'entury made it

impossible for the sniall capitalists in any Held to compete

with the jrreat ones, and helped to (Mnicenlrati! the ecoiioniic

dominion of the world in few and ever fewer hands."

"Suppose, Helen, that the Revolution had not come, that

labor-savinjif machinery had continued to be invented as fjust

JUS ever, and that the consolidation of th(> y)'<'at capitalists'

interest>' ilready fort^shadowiMl, had been «<)mj)leted, so that

the wastt of i)rofits in competition amonj^- themselves had

ceased, what would have been the result ?"

"In that case," replied tlie g-irl," all the wealtli that had
been wasted in commercial rivalry would have been ex-

l)ended in luxury in addititm to wliat had been formerly so

expended. The new macliinery year by year would have
{jone on inaking- it po.ssible for a smaller and ever smaller

fraction of the ])opulation to produce all the necessaries for

the support of mankind, and tiie rest of the world, includ-

ing the great mass of the workers, would have found em-
ployment in unproductive labor to provide the materials of

luxury for the rich or in personal services to them. The
world would thus come to be divided into three classes: a

master cjiste, very limited in numbers ; a vast body of uni)ro-

ductive workers em])loyed in ministering to the luxury and
pomp of the master caste; and a small body of strictly pro-
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(liK'iivc workers, which, owinjc to the perf^'i'tiim of iiia-

(diiiH'ry, woiihl he ahlf to |>rovi(h' for the needs of all. It

is needless to say that all save the masters would he al the

luitiiiiiutn point as to means of siihsistene(>. heeayin;^'' em
pires in anei«>nt times have often presented sucii sp«'etaeles

of imperial and ai'ist<K*ratie splendor, to the supply and

maint«Mian<'e of which the lahor of starvinj^ nations was

devoted. Hut no such specta<de (U'er presented in the past

would hav«^ heen comparahle to that which tiie tw«'ntietli

i'entury would have witnessed if th<' jrreat Revolution had

permitte<l private capitalism to <'omplete its evolution. In

foi'nu'i' a;ifes the {^reat ma.ss of the population has Ix'en

necessarily employed in productiv(5 lahor to supply the

needs of the world, so that the portion of the woi'kinjr force

availal>l<'! for tlu^ s(^rvi<'(^ of the pomp and pleasures of tla^

niash'rs as unproductive lahorers luus always heen relatively

small. But in the plutocratic^ empire we ar<' imaifininy, th(5

genius of inv(Mition, through lal)or-savinf^ machinery, would

hav(? enahled the masters to devote a jfreater ])roi»ortion of

the suhject population to tho direct s<!rvicoof their state and

luxury than had hoon possihle under any of tho historic,

despotisms. Tho ahhorrent spectacles of num enthroned as

^ods ahove ahjoct and worshiiiinjjc masscis, which As.syria,

Kf^ypt, Pei*sia, and Rome exhihitod in their day, would have

h(HMi ecli])sod."

"That will do, Helen," said tin; teacher. "With y(.ur

testimony we will wind up our review of i\w economic

system of ])rivate caiiitalism which the j^reat Revolution

aholished forevin*. Tlien^ are of course a multitude; of othei-

aspects and hranches of the suhject whicli we mij^ht take

up, hut the study would l)o as unjirofitahle as deprossin<.^.

We have, I think, covered the essential points. If you un-

derstand why arid how profits, rent, and interest operated to

limit the consumin*^ ])ow(n* of most of the community to a

fractional part of its productive power, thereby in turn cor-

respondini^ly cripplint^ th<; latter, you have the open secret

of the ])overty of the world before the Revolution, and of

the impossibility of any important or lastin*^ improvement
fiom any source whatever in the economic circumstances

of mankind, until and unless private capitalism, of which
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people had iiov^ej* seen coarseness, rudeness, or bnis(iuei\ess

on the part of any one. T)ieir conlidenoe had never be(Mi

abused, their sympathy wounded,, or their sus{)i('ioii excit<Ml.

Havinj^ never iinaj^ined such a thin;^ as a person stu'ially

supcM'ior or inferior to themselves, they liad never learned

but one sort of manners. Havinf^ m^ver had any (x'casion

to create a false or deceitful iniii)ression or to > iiplisji

anytliin;^ by indirection, it was natural Unit hey hhoubl

not know what attectation was.

Truly, it is these .secondary consequences, these jr.oral

arul social reactions of economic; equality to create a n(»ble

atmospliere of human intercourse, that, after all, have Ix^en

the }.i;reatest contribution which the principle has made to

human hap])iness.

At once I found myself talkin<r and jestin;^' with the

youn<^ people as easily as if I had always known them, and

what with their interest in what I told them of the old-time

schools, and my delij^-ht in their naive comments, an hour

slipped away unnoticed. Youtli is always inspiring-, and

the atmosphere of these fresh, beautiful, ingeiiuous lives was
like a wine bath.

Florence ! Esther I Helen ! Marion ! Murgai'et ! Geor<i:e

!

Robert I Harold ! Paul 1—Never sliall 1 forget that gj'oup of

star-eyed girls a)ul splenditl Jatis, in wliom J fh'st made m:-

quaintance with the boys and girls of the twentieth centmy.

Can it be that God sends sweeter souls to earth now that tlie

world is so much fitter for them ?

CHAPTER XXX.

WHAT UNIVERSAL CULTURE MEAN8.

It was one of those Indiaii sunniier afternoons v.-Vh-h it

seems sinful waste of opportunity to spend a needless hotu"

within. Being in no sort of hurry, the doctor and I char-

tered a motor-carriage for two at the ne.vt statiou, and
set forth in the general dis'cction of ho,>ne, indulging our-

selves in as many deviatioiis fron; the route as ple^st^d our
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finu'v. 1'n^s<»n(l\, MM \v<' rolled noist'lrssly over jho Minnolli

s(nM>|s, lojif strowii I'loin llir Itortloriiiy' r«tl(»imM<l<'H of IrcpH,

I Iw'unn 1o <>\«'lMim mIxmiI 1Im< pnTocily of Hclittul cliildrcii

who at {\\o n^T ol' tlnrlmi or roiirlmi wfro tiltlc lo liiUMllo

(homos iisunlly rosorv«Ml ni my day for Iho oollr^^n mimI iiiii-

vorsily. This, howovor, Iho <h»o|of nuido liyhl of,

" rolilii'Ml ooonomy," hn said. " from Iho limo Ihcwofhl
adoplod Iho plan of (>qiial sliaviiijj; of laltor and ils rosiihH,

ho«>aMH> a soionoo st* ,sim|do Ihal any <'hiM who Knows
lh«> pnvpor way lo divi<h> an ajiplc wilh his hlllo hrolhor.s

has nia.slon'd lh«' soonM of it. Of rourso, lo point «»nl lh<^

fallaoios of a falso polili«'al o«*onomy is a vory simpio

mallor also, whon ono has only lo oompaiM> il with llu^

IVMo on«v

" As lo inlolhM'hial pn'i'ooily in ^cMioriil," pin-suod Iho

th>olt>r, "
I tlo nol ihinU il is parlioulai'ly noliooahio in onr

ohihhtMi as oontparotl w illi Ihoso (»f yoni- day. Wo corlainly

maU«' no «>lVorl lo d«'V«dop il. A hrij^hl sohool ohiM <d'

Iwolvo in th(> ninolotMdh oonlnry would prohahly not ooni

paiv ha«lly as lo aotjuiromiMils wilh Iho avoi*a^''<> lwolv«>-yom'-

dd m oiu' s« h(M)I> Il would h(> as you ooniparod Ihom Ion

voaj's lator ihal Iho diM\M'<Mu'o in IIm' «'duoalional sysloms

wouhl sliow ils I'lVool. ,M hvonlvono oi* lwoid\ Iwo lla^

avoi'auH^ VImil » won Id ])!*<»hahl V in voui' <lav hav<' hoon lilMo

moiH^ advanot'd in tuluoaliou Ihan al fourl(>on, ha vin*.;' proh-

ahly lofl sohool for Iho fa«'lorv or farm al ahoul Ihal an(> or

a oouplo of yoai's lahM* unli\ss ptM'haps ho happ<Miod lo 1

ono t>f iho oluldi'oa of llu> rich min«)rily. Tho oorros|)on(

Mi

l-

iuiT ohild undor om* sysliMU wnuld hav*' oonlinuod his or hor

iHiuoalit>n wilhoul hivak. and al Iwonly om* hav<> aoipiirod

\\ hat vou usott lo I'a\U
Th

dl

>f 11

dl» OOllOH'O 0(luoal ion.

10 oxlonsuMi ol tho odm'alional maohnuM'v m»<'(>ssarv

to prtiviilo iho hiii'hiM' oduoali«>n for all must havo hoon

lociiMiormous. 1 SilU 1. 0\u primary -s( hool syslom i)rovu

tlu» rudimouts for iioarly all ohilih'on. hut not ono in twonly

wiMit as far jys tho urammar stdiool. not ono in a liundrod as

far as tho liijjl> sohool, and not ono in a thousand ovor saw^

a oidlo>rt». Tliojrivat univoi'siti(\sof my day—Harvard, Yah^

and tho rt>st —must havo hoi-omo small oities in ordor to ro-

00ivo tho studonls IhK'kin*'' to thorn.

1^
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"
'I'lii'V would iiiM>d lo l((> vfry liirjri' cilicM f<il)iinly," rti-

plitd llir ilorlor, " iC il vvfi'<< ii «|iM-K|iuM (if llirir niidi-rUikini;

I III- hit',lM'r rdiH'id JMii ol' oiii yoiil li, for ««v<'»'y y*'>tv w<i iffiidu

iilr iiol. Ill)- llioiiHiiiidM or li-iiM of I lioiiHMiidH Mnd. Iliad'' ii|»

youriiiiinml (.'.risl of colh-^trr (/radiiaf«-H, lnif millioiiK. I''f»r

lliiif xt'vy rfiiMon llmt is. |.Im« iiiiinltfrK lo Im^ dtidl with w'«-

riiii liavr no i-cnlorM of Mm liij.r||i'r cdiiciitioii aii" inori- tliun

voii hiid of \]\i' |iriiniirv «'diifMl ion. Kvrry rorunninif y 'laK

ils univcrMily jiisl. us forna-rly ifn (•(»innion Hrliooln, iind Iihk

in ii inon« Khidf-nls from IIk^ virjuMifi' (Imn oim> of your

j.rr<>iil nnivM'i'HilirH rould i-olliu'l. wilii if.H druj^ ni'i fr<»fii tla-.

oiids of llif <jirlli."

" lint do(«M nol, fJH' n-pnlaMon of pnrt.icnlar t«'arlM'rMHf,fra/;t

Nlndmls lo H|H'<'iMl nnivcrHilifH {

"'

"'rii;il is II nuilirr fjiKily |»rovid«'(| for," replied IIk- floi-tor,

'"riic p<'rf<'<'lion of our l.rh'plionii nnd «d«<'lro-;copc sy.Hl»niH

inakf'H il po.ssildo lo <'njoy iit iiny disliinrc tin- iiiHlriicfion of

any IciM-liri*. ()n(' «»f nna-li pojailarify IccturpH to ;i iiiillion

pupils in i\ wliisprr, if Ik- liMppciiH lo he lioars»', nmcli «'jisi«'r

lliiin one of your profrsHorH could l;i.ll< to u rliis.s of (ifty

wlirn in ^ood voici'."

" K«'jilly, doctor/' Hai<l I, "' tlicnr in no fact al>ont your

civili/al ion tluil sccnis to open so niuny viHliis of possilality

and s<dvc hcforcJiaiMJ so many possihlc dillij-iilticH in tin-.

ai'rMnjj;cmcnt and operation <)f your social system as this

nniversjility of culture. I :tni bound to say that notliinjf

liiat is rational seems impossible in the way of wjcial iidjiist-

iiKMits wlien once you assume the ex isten<e of that condi-

tion. My own contemporari<'s fully recrt^'ni/ed in theory,

as you know, the importaiici; of popular education to seen rf^

j^ood j^^'overnment in a democracy; but our system, which

barely at host tan;Lcht the masses to sfx-ll, wjis a farce indeed

compared witli the jiopular education of to-day."

" N<H;<'ssarily so," replied th(j d(M'tor. "The basis of

education is <H'onoinic, reiiuirinj^ as it do<'S the maintenance

of the pupil wiHmhiI economic return during' the ediu-a-

tional j)eriod. If the education is to amriiint to anythiiii,',

that period must cover the yeai-s of childho<Ml and ado-

lescence to the a}.fe of at least twenty. That invcdves a very

large expenditu»*c, wliich iivt one parent in a thousand was

m
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abloi to sui)iH)rt in your day. Tlie state mipflit liavo assumed

it, of (M)urse, hut that wouM liav(^ auiountcd to the rich sup-

l)ortiu<i;' tlie ehiUlreu of the poor, and naliu'ally they uouhl

not hear to that, at hMst Ix'yond the primary <j^rades of eihi-

eation. And even if there had been no mon(\y (juestion, tlie

rich, if they hoped to retain tlieir power, wouUl have been

crazy to provide for the masses (h'stined to do Www dirty

work—a culture which would have nuide them social rebels.

For these two reasons yoin* economic system was incom-

patible with any popular education worthy of the name.

On the other hand, the first ett'ect of economic e([uality was

to provide equal educational advantages for all and the best

the connnunity could atl'ord. One of the most interesting

chapters in the history of the Revolution is that which tells

how at once after the new order was established the young
men and women under twenty-one years of age who had

been working in fields or factories, p(M"haps since childhood,

left their work and poured back into the schools and col-

leges as fast as room could be made for them, so that they

might as far as possible repair their early loss. All alike

recognized, now that education had been made economically
possible for all, that it was the greatest b(«)n the new order
had brought. It recorded also in the books that not only
the youth, but the men and women, and even the elderly

who had been without educational advantages, devoted all

the leisure left from their industrial duties to making up,

so far as possible, for their lack of earlier advantages, that

they might not be too much ashamed in the presence of a
rising generation to be composed altogether of college

graduates.

" In speaking of our educational system as it is at ])res-

ent," the doctor went on, "I should guard you against the

possible mistake of supposing that the course which ends at

twenty-one- com])letes the educational curriculum of the

average individual. On the contrary, it is only the re-

quired mininunn of culture which society insists that all

youth shall receive during their minority to make th(Mn

barely fit for citizenship. We should consider it a very

meager education in<leed that ended there. As we look at

it, the graduation from the schools at the attainment of ma-
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jorify moans merely that the {graduate has reached an aj^e

at which i»e can he pi'csumed to he comjictcnt and lias (he

rij^ht as an adult to carry on his further education without

the guidance or coni[)ulsion of the state. To provide means
for this end the nation maintains a vast system of what you
would call elective post-graduate courses of study in every

hranch of science, and these are open fre<'ly to every one*

to (he end of life to he i)ursued as long or ms hriclly, as con-

stantly or as intermittently, as profoundly or su[)erficially,

us desinul.

"The mind is really not fit for many nu)st imjxa'tant

hranches of knowledge, the taste for them do(;s not awake,

and the intellect is not able tt) grasp them, until mature life,

when a month of a])plication will give a comprelxMision of

a subject which years would hav(^ been wasU'd in ti'ving to

im})art to a youth. It is our idea, so far as possible, to post-

])one the .serious study of such branches to the post-gi'aduate

schools. Young people n»u.st get a snudtering of things in

general, but really theirs is not the time of life for ardent

and ett'ective study. If you would see enthusiastic students

to whom the pursuit of knowledge is the greatest joy of life

you must .seek th<Mn among the middle-aged fathers and
mothei's in the po.st-graduate schools.

" For thc! proper use of these opportunities for the life-

long pursuit of knowledge wo. lind the leisui'e of om- lives,

which .seems to ycm so ainph>, all too small. And yet that

leisure, va.st as it is, with half of every day and half of

every year and the whole latter hiilf of life .sacred to i)er-

sonal uses—even the aggi*egate of these great spaces, grow-

ing greater with every labor-.saving invention, which are

reservM'd for the higher uses of life, would seem (o us of

little value for intellectual culture, but for a condition cofu-

numded by almost none in your day but .secured to all by

our institutions. I mean the juoral atinosphen'of serenity

resulting from an absolute freedom of mind from distui'bing

anxi(>ties and carking cares concerning our material welfare

or that of those dear to us. Our economic system puts us

in 51 position where we can follow (*hrist's maxim, s(» impos-

sible for you, (o 'tak<' no thought foi* the moj'i-ow.' You
nnist not understand, of course, that all our pe<»ple are stu-

|V 1!
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(K'lils or pliilosoplirrs. Ihi( you may imdcrslimd Miiit wc jin^

nioriMM- Irss assiduous aiui systrtuatir studruts ami srliool-

^orrs all our livrs."

" lv<>ally, doctor," I said, "
I do not rniuMidH'r that, you

have »>vt'r told mo aiiytliiii;,'' that luis su^-^TsttMJ a. moro ('oiu-

l)l«>t<> and sti'ikiiiy: <'<)ulrast hctwcuMi your air«» and niiiio than
this ahout the pi'rsistont and i^rouin;; (h'NM'hjpnicnt of tho
puiH'iy inlt'ihu'lual intcn'sts throuf^h lil'o. In my day thm^
was, alter all. only six or »>i^ht years' tlillVroncc in thr dura-
tion of tlu' int«dh>('lual lite of th*' poor man's son (h-altcd into
tht> factory at fourteen and th(> more fortunate youth's who
went to eolh'OH.. If (l,j,t of th(> one stoppe«l at fourteen, that
of the other e(>as<'d ahout as completely at twenty-ou«> or
twiMity two. Instead of hein<r in a position to he<,nn his

real etlucati«)n on ^raduatinj,'- from <*olle;;(>. that <>vent m<>ant
the close of it for the avera<j:e student, and was the hif.>h-

water nuirk of his life, so far a.s concerned the cultui-e and
knowU'il;j:e of the si'ienctvs and humanities. I n these respects

the avorun-e colle«»e man never afterward knew .s»» nmch a.s

on his j.>ra(hiation day. For inniu'diately tiiereafter, unless

of the richest cla.ss. he must needs plunjjfe into th«^ turmoil

and strife of husiness life and cMij^ajife in tin* struj^'-j.^h^ for the

niat«M'ial nu^ms of «'xislence. WhetluM' he failed oi* suc-

ceeded, ma(U» little ditVercMice as to the eU'ect to stunt and
witluM* his intelhctual life, lie hatl no time and could com-

mand no thouirht for any thin<j|; else. If he failed, or harely

avoidtul failure. iH^rjM^lual anxiety ate out his heart; and if

ho succeeded, his success usually made him a "grosser and
moiv lu>]>ele.ssly self-.siilisliod materialist than if he had

failed. There was no hope for his mind or soul either

way. Tf at the end of life his eft'orts had won him a little

bivathinjjf sjiaco, it could ho of no lii<^h use to him, for the

spiritual ar.d intellectual ])arts had become atropliied from

ilisuso, and were no longer capahl<> of rospondijj<r to op-

portunity.

"And this apt)Io<j:y for an existence," said the doctor,

"was tlie life of those whom you counted most fortunate

and most successful—of those who were reckoned to have
won the prizes of life. Can yt)u be surprised that wo look

buck to tbe •j'reut Revolution as u sort of second ci-eution of

ii
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niMii, iiiiisiniirli ns it ixlilcd Mic rMiMlitionH of iik )i(lc(|n)il<'

iiiiiid .'iikI soul lilV to tin- l»;irc pliysic.il rxistrnco iiiidcf

in(»r«> or less .•i^Tcrjil)!*' <'oh(lit ions, uliicli was ultout, all lli«'

lifr tli<> most, of liiiinan li<>iii;,''s, rich or poor, had up to that,

tiluc UuovVM i The rIVrct, <>f Mi<' slru^^j^N' foi' cxiHtein'r in

urn'slih^-, with its euj^n'ossun'utH, thr iutclh'ctnal dcvelop-

MH'ut. Jit tlui VM^ry t.hr<'Hhold of adult life would have hecri

disastrous enoiitrh had the eharacti-r of the striij^'j^le hecn w-;

morally uiiohjeetionahle. It is wheii we come t«> (••)iisi<ler ^
that the stru^^jj^le was ou(^ whifdi not only prevented mental

•Milture, hut was uttci'ly witherin^f to the moral life, that

w<' fully n'ali/e the unfoi'tunaie condition of the race he

fore tln' {{evolution. Youth is visited with nohle aspirations

and hiyh dreams of duty and perfe<'tion. It sees the world

as it should he, not as it is; and it is well f(»r the race if the

institutions <)f soci<!t,y arc^ siudi as do not oU'end these moral

enthusiasms, hut rat h<'r tend to <*onserv(! and develop them

throu^^h lif<\ This, I think, \\i\ may fully claim the modern

social order <loes. Thanks to an econoTiiic system which

illustrates th(^ hiy'hest ethical idea in all its workinj^^s, tlu;

youth j^oiiif^ forth iid,o the woi'ld finds it a prax'tice school

for all th<^ moralities, ile llnds full room and K<-op(Mn its

duties and occupations for every j^emrrous «!nthusiasm,

<^v<'ry unseKish aspiration 1m^ (^v<'r chei'islM;d. lie (;an not

possihly have formed a moral idea higher oi" completer

than that which dominat(!.s our industrial and commcircial

order.

" Youth was as nohle in your day JiS now, and dreamed

the same f^reat dreams of life's jxjssihilities. But when the

youii<^ man went forth into tla; world of ])ractical life it was
to lintl his dreams mocked and his ideals (h'rided at evry
turn, lie found himself cotnpolhid, wIu3tlM!r he wouhl oi*

not, to tak(; i)art in a fi^-ht for life, in which tin; first condi-

tion of success was to put liis (.'thics on tlu^ shelf and cut the

ac(iuaintanc(; of his conscience. You had various terms

with which to descrihe the jn'ocess wherehy the younj^ man,
reluctantly laying" aside liis id(!als, ac(,'ej)ted the conditions

of the sordid strug-g-le. You d«\scrihed it as a 'learning" to

take the world as it is,' 'j^ettin<^ over romantic notions,'

' becoming practical,' and all that. In fact, it was nothing
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moro nor l«»ss llinn llio <l('l)iun'lii?i;^ of n, sotil. Ts flml loo

niiH'li lo say !*

" ll is no inor(> timn llu' Irulli, iind wr all Knew it," I

answtMMM

riiank (iod, thai «lay is over forever! Tlu^ father need

now no lonjrer instiMK't Hie son in eynieisin lesl lie should

fail in life, nor (he niothei" h(>r dan^htef in woi'ldly wisdom

as a protiM'lion from <4"enei'«)ns inslinei. The parents are

woi'tliy of their ehildriMt and lit to associate with them, as it

seems to ns they wer(» not an«l eould not he in yonr <lay.

Life is all the way through as spaeious and nohle as it, seems

to the ardent child standing** on the thr«'sh<dd. The ideals

of p«M'f(»ction, the (>nthnsiasms of self-devoti<m, honor, lov(\

and tinty, which thrill the hoy and ^i'irl, no lonji'er yield

with advan«'in}^ years to baser motives, hut continne to ani-

mate life to the end. You rememlx'r what \\%)rdsworth

suid

:

" lloavoii lios iibeiit us in our iufiuu^y.

Shiuh's of the prison house begin to close

Upon tlu> growing boy.

I thiidc if h(^ W(M'«^ a partaker of our lif<' h<^ would not have

been moved ti) extol <'hildhoo(l at the exp<'nse of matui'ity,

for life gr«>ws ever wider an«l hi<^her to the last."

CTTArTER XXXI.

" NEITHER IN THIS MOIINT.VIN N«1R AT .JERUSALEM."

The lu'xt niornin;^,'. it bein^ii: ap^aiii necessary for Edith to

re])ort at her post of duty. I accomi)anied her to the railway

station. While we stood waitin<>" for the train my attenti«)n

wiis drawn to a distinf^-uished-lookinf^ man who alighted

from an incoming car. He appeared by nineteenth-cen-

tury st^mdards about sixty years old, and was therefore pre-

sumably eighty or ninety, that being about the rate of

allowance I have ft)und it necessary to make in estimating

the ages of my new contemporaries, owing to the slower ud-
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voni of H\i!;uH of a^o in ili«'so iiiix's. On sprjikiii;*' to Kdiili of

this person I wjih imim'Ii iiitrn'strd u lien she iiifoi'iiicd mo
tli.'il lie \v;is no oIIh'!* than Mr. Uarlon, whose sermon hy
tch'phone had so impressed me on the lii-st Snnday of my
now life, asset foi-th in Looking; |{aekvvaril. Kdilh liad just

time to intro(hie(< na^ h('fore takin<^ the train.

As we left the station to^f-ether I .said to my companion
tliat if he would <'.\en.se the in<piiry I should he interest<'<l

U} know what parti<'nlai' .secrt or relifrioiis body he re|)ro-

sonted.

" My dear Mr. West," wjis tho reply, "yonr (pie.stion snjr-

jfosts that my friend Dr. Loet(5 has not prohahly said much
to yon about th(( modt^'n way of re^ranlin;,' reli^^ious mattei-s."

"Our eonvcM'sation has turned but little on that sid).ject,"

T answered, "but it will not surprise mo to learn that your
ideas and praeti<*es are (juite diU'erent from those of my day.

IndiM'd, indi^^ions idejus and ecidesiastical institutions were

already at that time under^oinji;' such rapid and I'adieal (h;-

(•om|)osition that it was Kaf<^ to prodict if rolijrion wen^ to

survive another century it would be; un(l(a* very dillVu-ont

forms from any the: past liad known."
"You hav(^ su'ii'iL^ested a topic," said my companion, "of

tho ji^roatest po.ssible int<'resi to in<^ If you have notliin<^

ol.s(^ to do, and would like to Uilk a litth; about it, nothin<^

would jj^ivo m(^ mori^ ph^asuro."

Upon n^coivin^if tho assuraiKM^ that I had absolut(dy

no occupation Cixcopt to pick up information about the

twontioth (!ontury, Mr. Barton said :

"Lot lis then j^o into this old churcli, whicli you will no
doubt liavo already recoj^nized as a rolic of your time.

There wo can sit comfortably while we talk, amid surround-

ings well fitted to our theme."

I then perceived tluit we stood before one of the last-

century cliurch buildinj^s which have been preserved as his-

torical monuments, and, moreover, as it oddly enoujjfh fell

out, that this particular churcli was no other tlian the one

my family had always attended, and I as well—that is.

whenever I attended any churt-h. which was not often.

"What an extraordinary coincidence!" exclaimed Mr.

Barton, when I told him this; ' who would have expected
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it? Naturally, whni you n'visit a spot ho frau^rl't with

atr«u'tiM^ assoriations, you will wish to be alone. V<»u

must pardon my involuntary indiscretion in ))roposin<jf to

tui'n in here.''

"Kcally," I re])lied. "the coincidence is interestin;?

merely, not at all affecting. Youn^ men of my day did not,

as a ruh', take their church relations very seriously. I .shall

))(' interested to see how the old i)lace looks. Let us go in,

by all njeans."

The intei'ior proved to be quite unchaiifrfd in es.sential

particulars sinc(^ the last tinu> I had been within its walls,

more than a <-<'ntury before. That last 'occasion, 1 well re-

membered, had been an Easter service, to which I luid

escorted some pretty country cousins who wanted to hear

the nuisic and see the flowers. No doul»t the processes of

decay liud ""Jidcred necessary many r< storations, but they

had been i. , ried out so as to preserve completely tlie orig-

inal effects.

l^eadin;.'- tlie way down the main aisle, I paused in front

of tlui family pew.

"Tlii.s, Mr. Barton," I said, "is, or was, my pew. It is

true that I am a little in arrears on pew i*ent, but I think I

may venture to invite you to sit with me."

I had truly told Mr. Barton that there was very little

sentiment connected with such church relations as I had

maintained. They were indeed merely a matter of fam-

ily tradition and social propriety. But in another way
I found my.self not a little moved, as, dro])i)ing into my
accustomed place at the head of the pew. I look<Hl about the

dim and silent interior. As my eye roved from pew to pew,

my imagi nation called back to life the men and women, the

young men and maidens, who had IxH^n wont of a Sunday,

a hundred years before, to sit in those places. As I recalled

their various activities, anibitivwis, hopes, fears, envies, and
intrigues, all dominated, as they had been, by the idea of

money po.ssessed, lost, or lusted aftt r, I was impressed not

so much with the personal death wdiich had ct>me to the.se

my old acquaintances as by the thought of the com])let<'ne.ss

with which the whole social scheme Iji which they had lived

and moved and had their being had passed away. Not
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only wore thoy ffoiio. Init tlu'ir world was trono, jiiul its plju'O

kiH'W it no nioi'«'. How str'an<f«', how ;iitili<'ial, liow ^'m-

tcsqiK' tliJit woi'ld iiiul iM'cn I —and yet totlicrn and to inr,

while I was <»n(M>f tht iii, it luul siH'UK'd the only })ossihlo

mode of exist«'nco.

Mr. Barton, with d( lioate iM'sprct for my uKsorption,

waited for me to hreak th(^ silence.

"No douht," I said, "since you preserve our churches

as curiosities, you must have hett(M' on(»s of your own for

use i

"

"In poiid of fact,"' my (ompunion replied, "we liave lit-

tle or no use for chiu'clu^s at all."

"Ah, yes! I had for^^otten for the moment that it was

by telej)hoiie I heard your .sermon. The telephone, in its

pi*esent perfection, must indo<'d hav(^ quite disp<'nsed with

the necessity of the church as an audience room."

"In other word>,"" replied Mr. Barton, " when we a.ssem-

hle now we need n > longer hring our bodies with us. It is

a curious paradox that while the telephone and electroscope,

by ttholishinjL? distiuce as a hindrance to sijjfht and hear-

in «j, have brought Mifinkind into a closeiu>ss of sympathetic

and intellectual rai)|H)rt never before imagined, they have

at the same time enabled individuals, although keeping in

closest touch with everything going on in the world, to en-

joy, if they choose, a jdiysical privjK'y, such as one had to

be a iM'iniit to command in your da >-. Our advanUiges in

this respect have so far sj>oiled us that being in a crowd,

which was the matter-of-coui'se penalty you had to pay for

seeing or hearing anything interesting, would seem too dear

a price to i)ay for almost any enjoyment."

"I can imagine," I said, " that ecclesiastical institutions

must have been affected in other ways besides the disuse of

church buildings, hy the general adaptation of the tele-

phone system to religious teaching. In my day, the fact

that no speaker could reach by voice more than a small

grouj) of heariM's made it necessai'y to have a veritable army
of preachers—some fifty tbousand. say, in the United Stj>tes

alone—in order to instruct the population. Of these, not

one in numy hundreds was a ])erson who had anything

to utter really w<^rth hearing. For example, we will say
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tliat fifty tliousuiid ('l«»r»fyMH'H j)ro}i<'li<'(l ovory Sunday as

many sn'inons to as many <'<»n;^''i'('^'ali<>ns. Vimr llftlis of

llicsr sermons \v<'!'(* poor, half of tlu' rest |»'rliaps fail', somo
of the otlici's {ji'ocmI, and a few score, possibly, out of tlu^

wliolc really of a line elass. Now, nobody, of eoui-se, would
hoar a jxxm' diseoui'se on any f.uhjoet when lie could just as

easily hear a fine one, and if we had i)erfeeted the telephone
system in the point you have, the result would have been,

the first Sunday after its introdueiion, that everybody wlio

wajited to hear a sermon would have connected with the

le(!ture rooms or churches of the few widely celel)rat«'d

preacliers, and the rest would liave liad no hearers at

all, and presently luivc^ been oblij,'ed to seek new occupa-
tions."

Mr. Barton was amused. "You have, in fact, hit," lie

said, "upon the mechanical side of one of the most impor-
tant contrasts between your times and ours— luunely, the

modern supi)ression of mediocrity in teachinjr, whether in-

tellectual or reli^^ious. Being- able to i)ick from the choi<;est

intelh^cts, and most inspired moralists and seers of the

generation, everyhody of course agrees in regarding it a

waste of time to listen to any wlio liave. less weighty mes-

sages to deliver. When you consider that all are thus able

to ol)tsiin the hest insi)iration the greatest minds can give,

and couple this with the fact that, thanks to the universality

of the higher education, all are at least pretty good judges

of what is best, you have the secret of what might he called

at once the strongest safeguard of the degree of civilization

we have attained, and the surest pledge of the highest po.ssi-

ble rate of progress toward ever l)etter conditions—namely,

the leadership of moral and intellectual genius. To one like

you, educated according to the ideas of the nineteenth cen-

tury as to what democracy meant, it may seem like a para-

dox that the equalizing of economic and educational condi-

tions, which luis perfected democracy, should have resulted

in the most perfect aristocracy, or government by the best,

that could be conceived; yet what result could be more
nuitter-of-course ? The people of to-day, too intelligent to

be misled or abused for selfish ends even by demigods, are

ready, on the other hand, to comprehend and to follow with

111
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•'iithusiasm rvorv hctttT l«'M(liny. The rrsiilt is, that cmr

yr«'at«'st iiicn and woiiini wirld to-day an unsrllish nnpirr,

m<»r<> ahsolut*' tlian yoin* ('/ai*s drcaiood <»f. and of an pxtrnt

to mal«' Ah'xaiidcr's coiuiucsts smu provincial. TIhmt arc

nu-n in tlu* world who wlu*n th«>y <'hoos«' to appeal to their

iVIlow-nicn. hy the hare announci'nient ai'e al)N' to <'oniniand

the sinuiltaneoiis attention of one to live op ei<;ht Innuh'ed

millions of people. In fact, if the (K'easion he a j^Teat one,

and the speaker worthy of it, a woi-ld-vvide silence reij^ns as

in their various places, .some heneath th«' sun ami otin'i's

Miuh'r the stars, sonu; hy the lij^ht of dawn and othei's at

sunset, all han^ on the lips of the teaclu'r. Such power

would have seeme<l. |)erhapN. in your day danj^'-erous, hut

when you consider that its tenuj'*' is conditioual on the wis-

dom and unseltishness of its exercise, and would fail with

the lirst false note, you may jud^e that it is a dominion as

safe as God's/'

"Dr. Leete," I said, "has told me something of the way
in which the universality of cultur<\ comhined with your

.scientific ai)pliances, has mad(? |)hysically possihie this lead-

ership of the hest ; hut, 1 l)e<^ your pardon, how couid a

speaker address iiund)ers so va.st as you s])eak of unh'ss

the pent(H*ostal miracle were re))eated :" Surely the audi-

ence must he limited at least by the nund)er of those under-

standinjjf one lanj^uajiife."

" Is it possihie that Dr. Leete has not told you of our
univei*sal lan<^ua<?(' i

"

"I have heard no lanfj^ua^e hut Enj^lish."

"Of course, everybody talks the lan^niage of his own
country Tvith his countiymen, but with the rest of the

world he talks the j^eneral Ian <jfuajre~ that is to say, wo
have nowadays to acquire but two lan^awi^es to talk to all

peoples—<mr own, and the universal. We may learn as

many more as we please, and we usually please to learn

many, but these two are alone needful to <;(> all over the

world or to speak acro.ss it without an interpi-eter. A num-
ber of the smaller nations have wholly abandoned their

national toujEfue and talk only the j^r-eneral lan<ruajLre. The
s^reater nations, which have fine literature end)alined in

tlitir languages, have been more? i-eluctant to abandon them.
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and in lliis way tlu' smaller folks lm\ 8 actually liad a cer-

laiii sort of advaiita;^*' over the {.''rcater. The tciulcncy,

however, to euUivale hut one laiig'ua<^"e as a liviiij,'- toiijj^ue

and to treat all the others as dead or iiun'ihuiul is increasiiijr

at siicli a rate that if yon had slej)! throu^^h another genera-

tion yon nii«?ht hav(^ found none but philological experts

ahle to talk with you."

"But even with the universal telephone and the uni-

versal lanj^uage," I said, " there still remains tlie ceremonial

and ritual side of relif^ion to he considered. For the i)rac-

tice of that I should sui)])ose tlu> piously inclined would still

need churches to assemble in, liowever able to disjiensc with

them for purposes of instruction.''

"If any feel that need, tiiero is no reason why they

should not have as many chur<'hes as they wish and assem-

ble as often as th(\y see lit. I do not know but tliere are

still thos(^ who do so. But with a lii<j;"h <i:rad<' of intelli<:fence

become universal the world was bound to out^i^row the cere-

monial side of religion, which with iis foi-ms and syml)ols,

its holy times and places, its sacritices, feasts, fasts, and new
moons, meant so mucli in tbe child-time of the race. The
time has now fully come which Christ foretold in that talk

with the woman by the well of Saniaria when the idea of

the Tem])le and all it st</od for would give place to the

wholly spiritual rt^ligion, without respect of times or places,

which he declared most ])leasing to God.

"With the ritual and ceremonial side ot religion out-

grown," said I, "with church attendance become superflu-

ous for purposes of ijistruction, and ever;v body selecting his

own preacher on personal grounds, I should say that sectii-

rian lines nnist have pretty nearly disappeared."

"Ah, yes !

" said Mr. Barton, "that reminds me that <nn*

talk began with your inquiry as to what religious sect I

belonged to. It is a very long time since it has be<'n cus-

tomary for i)eo])le to divide themselves into sects and classify

themselves under ditlPerent names on account of variations

of opinion as to matters of religion."

" Is it possible," I exclainuHl, " that you nu>an to say peo-

ple no longer quarrel ov<'r religion ^ Do you actually tell

me tliat hunuin beings have become ca})able of entertaining

I
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different opinions about tlie next world without becoming
enemies in this ? Dr. Leete has compelled me to believe a

good many miracles, but this is too much."
"I do not wonder tiiat it seems rather a startling jn-op-

osition, at first statement, to a num of the nineteenth cen-

tury," replied Mr. Barton. "But, after all, who was it who
started and kept up the quarreling over religion in former

days ?

"

" It was, of coui-se, the ecclesiastical bodies -the priests

and preachers,"

"Br»t they were not many. How were they able to

make so nmcli trouble ?

"

"On account of the masses of the peo])le who, being

densely ignorant, were correspondingly supeistitious and
bigoted, and were tools in the hands of the ecclesiastics."

"But there was a minority of the cultiu'ed. Were they

bigotcw also ? Were they tools of the ecclesiastics ?
"

"On the contrary, thev ahvavs held a calm and tolerant

attitude on religious questions and were independent of the

priesthoods. If they deferred to ecclesiastical infhu'uce at

all, it was because they held it needful for the purpose of

controlling the ignorant popuuice."
" Very good. You have explained your miracle. There

is IK) ignorant ])opulace now for whose sake it is necessary

for the more intelligent to make any couipromises with

tiuth. Your cultured class, with their tolerant and philo-

sophical view of religious ditl'erences. and the criminal

folly of quarreling about them, has become the only class

there is."

"How long is it since people ceased to call themselves

Catholics, ProU'stants, Baptists, Methodists, and soon ?"

"That kind of classification may be said to have received

a fatal shock at the time of the great Kevolution, when
sectarian demarcations and doctrinal ditlercnces, already

fnllen into a good deal of disregard, were completely swept

away and forgotten in the passionrte imuiilse of hrothei'ly

love which brought men together for the founding of a nobler

social order. The old habit might possibly have revived in

time had it not b' ,i for the new culture, which, during the

lirst generation sabseciuent to the Kevolution, destroyed i]w
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soil of ignorance and suporstition whirh had snp]iorted

('(•(Icsiaslical influence, and made its recrudescence impos-

sible for evermore.

''Altlioufj^h, of course," continued my companion, "the

universalizing: of intellectual culture is the only cause that

needs to be considered in accountin<^ for the total disappear-

ance of relig-ious sectarianism, yet it will give you a more
vivid I'calization of the gulf fixed between the ancient and

the modern iisag(\s as to religion if you consider certain

economic conditions, now wholly passed away, which in your

time buttressed the power of ecclesiastical institutions in very

substantial ways. Of course, in the first place, church build-

ings were needful to preach in, and equally so for the ritual

and ceremonial side of religion. Moreover, the sanction

of religious teaching, depending chiefly on the authority

of tradition instead of its own reasonableness, made it

necessary for any preacher who would command hearers

to enter the service of some of the established sectarian or-

ganizations. Religion, in a word, like industry and ])oli-

tics, was capitalized by greater or smaller cor])orations

which exclusively controlled the plant and nuichinery. and

conducted it for the prestige aiul power of tlu^ lirm.s. As
all llioHc who desired to engage in politics or industry

wei'(> obliged to do so in subjection to the individuals and

(!ori)()rations controlling the nuichiner}', so was it in reli-

gious matters likewise. Persons desirous of entering on the

occupation of religious teaching could do so onlj^ by con-

forming to the conditions of sonu^ of the organizations con-

trolling the machiiuM-y, plant, aiul good will of the business

—that is to say, of some one of the great ecclesiastical cor-

j)orations. To teach religion outside of these corjxirations,

when not positively illegal, was a most difficult undertak-

ing, however great the ability of the teacher—as dilTicult, in-

deed, as it was to g(>t on in ])olitics without wearing a party

badge, or to succeed in busiiuiss in opposition to the great

capitalists. The would-be religious teacher had to atta('h

himself, therefore, to some oiu^ or other of the sectarian

oi'ganizations, wliosi^ mouthpiece he must consent to be, as

the condition of obtaining any hearing at all. The organi-

zation might be hierarchical, in which case he took his in-
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structions fi'oni ii!)ove, or it mijjht bo oonf^rcjriitioiial, in

vviiich ctise he look his orders from below. Tlic oik' method
w.os monarcliical, the other democratic, hut one as inconsis-

tent as th(^ other with the oflice of the relij^ions teacher, the

first condition of which, as we h)oi< ai it, shouhl ho ab.soluto

spontaneity of fetding and lilnn'ty of utterance.

"It may be said that tlie old eoclesia.stical system de-

pended on a double bondajfe : first, the intelhctual sub-

jection of the mas.ses through if^-norance to their spii-itual

dn*ectors ; and, secondly, the bondag-e of the directors them-

selves to the sectarian orj^anizations, which as spiritual ca])i-

talists monopolized the opportunities of teachinjj^. As lh(!

bonda^''e was twofold, .so also was the enfranciiisement—

a

tieliverance alike of th« people and of their teachers, who,

under the guise of leaders, had been themselv«>s but puppets.

Nowadays preaching is as free as hearing, and a.s open to

all. The man who feels a special calling to talk to his fel-

lows upon religious themes has no need of any other capital

than something worth saying. Given this, without nt'ed of

any further machinery than tlu^ free teh'piione, he is able

to command an audience limited only by the force and fit-

ness of what he has to sav. He novv does not live by his

preaching. His business is not a di.stinct profession. Tie

does not belong to a class apart from other citizens, (.'ither

by education or occupation. It is not needful for any pur-

po.se that he should do so. The highej" (iducation svhi«"h he

shares with all othei*s furnishes ami)le intellrctual eipiip-

ment, while the abundant leisure for jwrsonal pursuits with

which our life is interfu.sed, and the entire exem|»tion from

public duty after forty-five, jsrive abundant opportunity for

the exercise of his v(K'ation. In a word, the modern reli-

gious teacher is a prophet, not a priest. The sanction of his

words lies not in anv human ordination or ecclesiastical

(',vp<liiatn»\ but, even as it was witli the prophets of old, in

such respon.se as his words nuiy have power to evoke from

human hearts."

"If people," I suggested, ".still retaining a taste for the

old-time ritual and ceremonial obs<'rvances and face-to-face

preaching, should desire to have churches and clergy for

their special service, is there anything to prevent it '{
"
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" No, iiulcod. Tiibcrty is <1i<' first uiid last word of our civ-

ilization. It is pcrlVctly consistent with our economic sys-

tem for a ji^roup of individuals, by contril)utinj>;' out of their

incomes, not only to rent buihlinj^s for j^roup purposes, but

by indemnifyin<j^ the nation for the loss of an individuaFs

public service to secure him as their special minister. Thouj^h

the state will eniorce no private contracts o^" any sort, it does

not forl)id them. The old ecclesiastical sv.stem was, for a

time after the Revolution, kept up by remnants in this way,

and mi<i:ht be until iiow if anybody had wished. But the

contempt into which the hireling;' relation had fallen at once

after the Revolution soon made the position of such hired

clerg-ymen intolerable, and presently there were none who
would demean themselves by enterinj:^ upon so desj)iscd a

relation, and none, indeed, who would have spiritual service,

of all others, on such terms.''

"As you tell the story," I said, "it seems.very plain how
it all came about, and could not have been otherwise ; but

you can ])erhaps luu'dly ima<^ine how a nuin of the nine-

teenth century, accustomed to the vast place occupitnl by

the ecclesiastical edifice and inlluence in human i' flairs, is

affected by the idea of a world getting on without anything

of the sort."

" I can imagine something of your sensation," replied my
companion, "though doubtless not adequately. And yet I

must say that no change in the social order seems to us to

have been more distinctly foreshadowed by the signs of the

times in your day than precisely this passing away of

the ecclesiastical system. As you yourself observed, just

b^ore we <'a.me into this church, there was then going

on a general deliquescence of dogmatism which nuide

your contemporaries wonder what was going t> be left.

The influence and authority of the clergy wefe rajjidly dis-

a))pearing. the se<'tarian lines wen^ being obliterated, the

creeds were falling into contem])t, and the authority of

tradition was being re])udiated. Surely if ;inything could be

safely predicted it was that the religious ideas and institu-

tions of the world were ax)prt»;i"l;^"j.'' !«»me great change."

"Doubtless," said 1, "li th'» eccltHUis.ics of my day had

regai'ded the result as merely ciyuatiduig- i-i the drift of opiji-

1
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ion aiii()ii<2^ men, they would have been inclined to <jive up

all boi)e of retaiuin*^ tbeir iulluence, but there was another

element in the case whicli gave them courage."

"And what was that?"
" The women. They were in my day called the religious

sex. The clergy generally wei'c ready to admit that so far

as the interest of the cultured class of men, and inde<'d of

the men generally, in the clunvhes went, they were in a

bad way, but the^' had 'faith that the devotion of the women
would save the cause. Woman was the sheet anchor of the

Churcli. Not only were women the chief attendants at i*eli-

gious functions, but it was largely through theii* inlhuMice on

the men that the latter tolerated, even so far as they did, th(^

ecclesiastical pretensions. Now, wen^ not our clei-gymen

justified in counting on the continued support of women,
whatever the men might do ?

"

"Certainly they would have been if wonum's position

was to remain unchanged, but, as you are doubtless by this

time well aware, the elevation and enlargement of woman's
sphere in all directions was perhaps the most notjible single

aspect of the Revolution. When women were called the

religious sex it \vould have betm indeed a high ascrii)tion

if it had been meant that they were the more spiritually

minded, but that was not at all what the phrase signified to

those who u.sed it ; it was merely intended to put in a com-
plimentary way the fact that women in your day were the

docile sex. Less educatiMl. as a rule, than men, miaccus-

tomed to resi)onsibility, and train<'d in habits of su])ordina-

tion and self-distrust, they leaned in all things ui)on prece-

dent and authority. Naturally, therefore, they still held to

the principle of authoritative teaching in religion long after

men had generally rejected it. All that was changed with

the Revolution, and indeed began to change long before it.

Since the Revolution there has been no litference in the

education of the sex<»s nor in the independence of their eco-

nomic and social position, in the exercise of responsibility or

experience in the ])ractifal conduct of affairs. As you might
naturally infer, they are no longer, as formerly, a pecul-

iarly docile (lass, nor have they any more toleration for

authority, whether in religion. j)olit:cs, or economics, than
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ilicir brrlliron. In every pui'siiil of life iliry join with men
on (MHial trrins, iiiclndinjjf llic most important iind cnj^'ross-

in;;"<»r ill! oni" piu'snits Mh* searcli Jil'tci" knowlcdj^c concMM'n-

in;; the iiMtnrc and drstiny of man and his I'clation to the

sjiiritual and nuit<M'ial inlinity of which lie is a part."

CIIAITKU XXXII.

KIMTIS SICUT DKUS.

"I INFKlf, tluMi," I said, "that the disappeai-anee of reli-

{jions ihvisions and the i)riestly «'ast(^ has not oixTatcd to

lessen the yenei'al iiderest in i-eii^^'ion."

"Shonhi yon have supposed that it won hi so ojH'rate ?"

"I don't know. I nevei'jfavo tnncli thonj.;ht tosnch mat-

toini. The eeelesiastioal class represented that tiiey were

very essential to the conservation f»f relij^ion, and the rest

of ns took it for ;4rante(l that it was so."

" Kvery social institution which has existed for a consid-

erable time," replied Mr. Barton, "has doubtless performed

some function which was at the time more or less useful

and necessary. Kinfjfs. ecclesiastics, and ca])italists all of

them, ft)r that matt(M', mer«dy dill'erenl sorts of capitalists

—

hav(>, no doubt, in their pi'ojXM* periods, pei-foi-med functi«)ns

whii'h, however badly discharged, were necessary and could

not then have been discharjifed in any Ix^tter manner. lint

just as the abolition of royalty was the l)e<«:innin^ <»f de<'ent

pf<)verinnent, just iis the alxdition t»f private <*Hpitalism was

the be;>innin<x of eti'ective wealth pro<luction, so the disap-

peai-ance of church oi*<jani/,ation and machinery, <«r txrclesi-

astical i-apitalism, was the be<.jinninir of a world-a\vakenin<i^

of imj)a.ssioned interest in the vast concerns covered by the

word reli^'ion.

Neee:*«iry jus may have been the sul)jectio» of the mtM^* to

priestlv autiH>ntv in th«? eours<> of human evohition. it was
the fomi of : !• ^e ,vlii<'h. (^f all others, was most calcu-

lateil lo benainb juid dea<len tlie faculties alt'ected by it,

und tile collapse of ecclesiasticisai presently prepared the
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Wi'iy for iui rnllinsiMsm of iiitci'csi in tlic ^tcmI |)rol)l<'iiis of

liiiiuuii Maliin'aiid dcsliny vvliicli vvouhl have Ix'cii sciircci

y

coiiccivahlc Wy tlic worthy ccclpsiasfics of your day who
with such painful cirorfs and small results soiij^'ht to avvak*^

tlu'ir Hocks to spiritual corjccnis. The lack of j^cjicral in-

terest in Ihese (piestions in your tiint; was the natural rv-

sult of their monopoly as the spe<'ial |)n»vince of the

priestly <dass whose m<'nd)ers sIjxkI as int<Tpret<'rs between

man and the myslei-y ahout him, undi rtakini' to jruarant(to

tile spiritual w<'lfar(M»f all who would trust them. Th*de-
cay of [)i'iestly authority h'ft <'v«!ry soul face to fa<M! witli

that mystery, with the responsihijity of lis interpretation

upon iiims(df. The colliips«> of the tra<litional theolojrit»s r(^-

lieved the whole sid>ject of man ^ r»'liition with tho iali-

jiite from the oppi'essive ell'ei I of tlu'* false (inalities of

<lo;^ma whi<'h had till th* n made tiic mttst l>ouiuU(;ss of

sciences tlie most cranip<Ml and narrow. lnst«*ad of tho

mind paraly/inj^' worshij) of (he jKist and tlu' l>ondaj^e of

th(; pi'cscMit to that whi<'li is written, tin; conviction too4t

hold on men that there was no limit U* what th^y mi^lit

know concerninj^ their nature and destiny and no limit t^*

(hat destiny. The priestly Idea that the past was diviner

than the jm-sent, (hat (}o(l was hehiiid the viwi% j^ave jihu-e

to the belief (hat we should l(jok forward and not l>a<'k-

ward for inspii-ation. and that the present and tiie future

promised a fuller and more certain knowh'd^e concorning

ihe Noiil and Hod than any tin; past had attained.'

" HilH (his liejh'f, 1 asked, ' he<'n thii» far practically

eonlii liied hy any pro^jress actually made; in the assurance

of w hill is tru«^ as to these thin^^-s i Do you '-onsidi-r that

you I'l'Mlly know mor<' ahoul (hem than we did, or that you

know more positively the thinj^s which wc merely tried to

believ«« ?

"

Mr. Barton ))aused a moment hefore replyinjf.

"You remarked a little while a^o," he sjiid, '" that your

talks with Dr. Leete had as yet turned littf' on religious

matters. In introducing you to the m<Kh'i-n world it was

eniirely rij^'ht and lojj^ical that he should dwell at tir.sf w>ainly

u[)on the change in economi<'- systems, for that inm, of

coui'se, fuj'iiished the neces.sary material basis for all the
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otlici" cliaiij^os tlitit have taken place. But I am sure that

you will never meet any one who, beinjjf asked in what direc-

' racetion the progress of durin<i^ the past cenluiy has

tended most to incivase human hai)piu<'ss, would not reply

that it had been in the sei(Mu;e of the soul and its relation

to thci Eternal and Infinite.

"This i)r()jjfress has been tlie result not merely of a more
rational concepti(jn of the subject atid comph^te intellectual

freedom in its study, but lar^^tdy also of social conditions

which have set us almost wholly free from i.naterial en-

•j-rossments. We have now fen* Jiearly a century enjoyed an

economic welfare which has left nothinji: to be wished for

thni ine way of physical satisfactions, especially as in propor-

tion to the increase of this abundance ther(^ has been

throuf^h culture a development of simplicity in taste which
rejects excess and surfeit and ever makes less and less of

tlie material side of lif(^ and more of the mental and moral.

Thanks to this co-operatioii of the material with th(^ moral

evolution, the more we have the less we need. Lon<^ tv^o it

came to be recofi^iiized that on the material side the race; had

readied the g-oal of its evolution. We have practically lost

ambition for furtli<>r progress in that direction. The natural

result has been that for a long- period the main energies of

the intellect have been concentrated upon the possibilities

of the spiritual evolution of mankind for which th<^ com-
pletion of its material (ivolution has but prepared the Ix'gin-

ning. What we liavt^ so fir learned we ar<^ convinced is

but the lirst faint inkling of the knowhnlge we shall attain

hi : anil yet if the limitations of this ejirthly stjite were such
that we might never hope here to know more than now we
should not repine, for the knowledge we have has sufliced

to turn th(^ shadow of death into a bow of prcmiise and dis-

till the saltness (mt of human tears. You will observe, as

you shall come to know more of our literature, that one re-

s]><»ct in which it differs from yours is the total lack of the

tragic note. This has very naturally foUowed, from a con-
e«*ption of on r real Vih\ as having an hiacc(!ssible security,
* hiil in riiMl' as Paul .said, whereby the a<'ciilents and vici.s-

sitiules «)f the pei'sonality are reduct'd to relatives triviality.

"Your seers ind poets in exalted moments Jnul M4;en thul
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deatli was hut Ji step in lifo, but this s«»('im'(l to most of you
to liav^o hocii a liard saying". Nowachiys, as lifo advances

toward its eh)so, instead of heinj^ shadowed l)y ;(h>oin, it is

markod hy an access of iiiii)assion<'d expectancy whicii

woukl cause th(^ younj? to envy the ohl, but for the kiiow)-

edtfc that in u litth^ vvhik' the same door will be ojx'iied to

them. In your d.iy the undertone of life se<'ms (o have

been one of unutterable sadness, which, like the iiioaninj^* of

the sea to those who live near the ocean, made itself audibhi

whenever for a moment the noise and bustle of ju'tly en-

grossments ceased. Now this undertone is so exultant that

we are still to liear it"

"If men (i;o on," I said, "jp'owinj^ at this rate in the

knowledo-e of divine thin<rs and the sharing' <jf the divine

life, what will they yet come to V
Mr Barton smiled.

" Said not the serpent in the old story, ' If you eat of

the fruit of the tree of knowledge you shall be as gods'?

The promise was true in word.s, but apparently there was

some mistake about the tree. Perhaps it was the tree

of selfish knowledge, or else the fruit was not rii)e. The
story is obscure. Christ later said the same tiling when he

told men that they might be the sons of God. But he made
no mistake as to the tree he sliowed them, and the fruit was

ripe. It w^as the fruit of love, for universal love is at once

tlie seed and fruit, cause and effect, of the highest and com-

pletest knol wedge. Through boundl(!.ss love nuin becomes

a god. for thereby is he made conscious of his oneness with

God, ami all things are ])ut under his feet. It has been only

since the great K<'volulion brought in the era of human
iH'otherhood that nuinkind has been able to eat a))iindantly

of this fniit of the true tree of knowledge, and thereby

grow more and more into the consciousness of the divine

soul as the essential self and the true hiding of our lives.

Yes, indeed, we shall be gods. The motto of the mod<'rn

civilization is ^ Erifis .s/( iit Dchs.^''''

" You speak of Christ. Do I undertand that this modiM-n

religion is considered by you to be the same doctrine Christ

taught ?

"

"Most certainly. It has been taught from the beginning
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of history and doubtless tai'li<>r, l>ut Christ's teat'hinjj; is

that vvliich lias most fully and clcaily come down to us. It

was tho doctriii" that he tiiu^ht, hut the woi-Id could not

then niceivo it save a few, nor indeed has it ever heen ik»s-

sihl(^ for the world in general to rt^ceive it or even to under-

stiuid it until this ])i'(>sent century."
" Why could not tlui world nn'eive eai'lier the revelation

it seems to lind so easy of couiprehension now ?
"

"Because," replied Mr. Barton, "tlie pi-ophet and revealer

of the soul and of God, which are the same, is love, and until

the.s(i latter days the world refused to he.ir love, hut ci'ucilied

him. The reli<(ion of Christ, dei)end in <r as it did upon the

exi)cri(MU'e and intuitions of the unsellish enthusiasms,

could not i)ossil)ly Ix; accej)ted or understood j^ciierally hy

a world which tolerated a .social system hased upon fratri-

cidal struggle as the condition of existence. Prophet.s,

messiah.4, seers, and saints mi<^ht indeed for them.selves

see God face to face, hut it was impossible that there

should be any jfeneral ai)])rehension of God as Christ

.saw him until .social justiie had broufjfht in hrotherly love.

Man must be revealed to man as brother before God could

be revealed to him as father. Nominally, the cler<2:y pro-

fessed to accept and repeat Christ's teachin<»' that (iodisa

lovinjr father, but of course it was simjdy impossible that

any such idea should actually germinate and take root in

hearts as cold and hard as stone toward their fellow-beinj^s

and sodden with liate and susjucion of them. 'If a man
lov(; not his brother whom he hath seen, how shall he love

God whom he hath not seen ?' The priests deafened their

flocks with ai)peals to love God, to give their hearts to

him. They should have ratlier taught them, tus Christ did,

to love their fellow-men and give their hearts to them.

Hearts so giv(Mi the love of God would presently enkindle,

even as, according to the ancients, fire from Heaven might

be depended on to ignite a sacrifice fitly i)rei)ared and laid.

" From the ))ulpit yonder, Mr. West, d(mbtle.ss you have

many times heard these words and many like them i-epeated

:

'If we love one another God dwelleth in us and his love is

perfected in us.' ' He that loveth his brother dwelleth in

the ligiit.' ' If any man say I love God, and Ijateth his broth-
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er, he is a liar.' 'He that lovoth not liis hrotlier, ahi(l«'tli

ill death.' ' God is lovo and lie tliat dwelloth in love

dwellcth in God.' 'Everyone that loveth knowetli Gt)d.'

'lie that loveth not knowetli n(»t (iod.'

''Here is the very distillation of Christ's teaehiiif? as to

the conditions <»t" entcrini^ on the divine life. In this wo
find the sutlicient explanation why the ivvelation which

ranu^ to Christ so long" ago and to other inuinined souls

could not ]K)ssibiy be n'ceived hy inankiinl in j^-tMieral so

long as an iMliuiuan social order made n wall between man
and (Jod. aiiu why, the m <nnnt that wall was cast down,

the revelation Hooded the earth like u sunburst.
''

' If we love one another God >. vvelleth in us,' 'Uid mark
how the words were made irm^d in the way by which at

last the race found God! IL wtus not, remember, by Ui-

rectly, purpo.sely, or con.seiously seekinji; God. The ;rreat

enthusiasm of humanity which overthrew the old oi-d'-r

and broujirht in the fraternal society was not primarily or

consciously a godward aspiration at all. It was essen-

tially a humane movement. It was a meltin<]if and flowing

forth of men's hearts toward one another, a rush of contrite.

rei)entaiit tenderne^».>, an impassioned impulse of mutual

love and self-devotion to the common weal. But 'if we
love one another God dwelleth in us,' and so men found it.

It ajipears that there cime a moment, the most transcendtMit

moment in the histoi'.\ of the race of man, when with \\w

fraternal glow of this world of new-found embracing broth-

ers there seems to have mingled the ineffable thrill of a

divine jiarticipation, as if the hand of God were chusped

over the joined hands of men. And so it has continued to

this day and shall for evermore."
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aspects r .ay sugj^est in the way of features of present-day

civilization which we liavc not touclied upon ?

"

The idea struck me as admirable, and we at once pro-

ceeded to put it in execution.

In these brief and fra.^mentary reminiscences of my first

experiences in the modern w.ji'ld it is, of course, impossible

that I should refer to one in a hundred of the startling

things which happened to me. Still, even with that limita-

tion, it may seem strange to my readers that I have not

had more to say of the wonder excited in my mind by the

number and character of the great mechanical inventions

and applications unknown in my day, which contribute to

the material fabric and actuate the mechanism of your civ-

ilization. For example, although this was very far from
being my first air trip, I do not think that I have before

referred to a sort of experience which, to a representative

of the last century, must naturally have been nothing less

than astounding. I can only say, by way of explanation of

this seeming indifference to the mechanical wonders of this

age, that had they been ten times more marvelous, they

would still have impressed me with infinitely less aston-

ishment than the moral revolution illustrated by your new
social order.

Thig, I am sure, is what would be the experience of any

man of my time under my circumstaixces. The march of

scientific discovery and mechanical invention during the

last half of the nineteenth century had already been so

great and was proceeding so rapidly that we were prejmred

to expeci, almost any amount of development in the same

lines in the future. Your submarine shipping we had dis-

tinctly anticipated and even partially reali? d. Tlie discov-

ery of the electrical powers had made almost any mechan-

ical conception seem possible. As to navigation of the air,

we fully expected that would be somehow successfully

solved by our grandchildren if not by our children. If, in-

deed, I had not found men sailing the air I should have

been distinctly disappointed.

But while we were prepared to expect well-nigh any-

thing of man's intellectual development and the perfecting

I

f-
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of his mastery over the material workl, we were utterly

skeptical as to the possibility of any large moral improve-

ment on his part. As a moral beijig, we believed that he

had got his growth, as the saying was, and would never in

this world at least attain to a nobler stature. As a philo-

sophical proposition, we recognized as fully as you do that

tlie golden rule would afPord the basis of a social life in

which every one would be infinitely happier than anybody

was in our world, and that the true interest of all would be

furthered by establishing such a social order ; but we held

at the same time that the moral baseness and self-blinding

selfishness of man would forever prevent him from realizing

such an ideal. In vain, had he been endowed with a god-

like intellect; it would rot avail him for any of the higher

uses of life, for an ineradicable moral perverseness would

always hinder him from doing as well as he knew and hold

him in hopeless subjection to the bassst and most suicidal

impulses of his nature.

" Impossible ; it is against human nature !

" was the cry

which met and for the most part overbore and silenced every

prophet or teacher who sought to rouse the world to discon-

tent with the reign of chaos and awaken faith in the possi-

bility of a kingdom of God on earth.

Is it any wonder, then, that one like me, bred in that at-

mosphere of moral despair, should pass over with compara-

tively little attention the miraculous material achievements

of this age, to study with ever-growing awe and wonder the

secret of your just and joyous living ?

As I look back I see now how truly this base view^ of

human nature was the greatest infidelity to Grod and man
which the human race ever fell into, but, alas ! it was not

the infidelity which the churches condemned, but rather a

sort which their teachings of man's hopeless depravity were

calculated to implant and confirm.

This very matter of air navigation of which I was speak-

ing suggests a striking illustration of the strange combination

on the part of my contemporaries of unlimited faith in

man's material progress with total unl elief in his moral
possibilities. As I have said, we fully expected that pos-

terity would achieve air navigation, but the application of
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tlie art most discussed was its use in war to drop dynamite
bombs in the midst of crowded cities. Try to realize that if

you can. Even Tennyson, in his vision of the future, saw
nothing more. You remember how he

Heard the heavens fill with shouting,

And there rained a ghastly dew
From the nations airy navies,

Grappling in the central blue.

HOW THE PEOPLE HOLD THE REINS.

" And now," said the doctor, as he checked the rise of

our car at an altitude of about one thousand feet, " let us

attend to our lesson. What do you see down there to sug-

gest a question ?

"

"Well, to begin with," I said, as the dome of the State-

hous( caught my eye, " what on earth have you stuck up
there ? It looks for all the world like one of those self-

steering windmills the farmers in my day used to pump up

water with. Surely that is an odd sort of ornament for a

public building."
" It is not intended as an ornament, but a symbol," re-

plied the doctor. " It represents the modern ideal of a

proper system of government. The mill stands for the ma-
chinery of administration, the wind that drives it symbol-

izes the public will, and the rudder that always keeps the

vane of the mill before the wind, however suddenly or com-

pletely the wind may change, stands for the method by

which the administration is kept at all times responsive; and
obedient to every mandate of the people, though it be but a

breath.

" I have talked to you so much on that subject that I

need (uilarge no further on the impossibility of having my
])opular government worthy of the name which is not based

upon the economic equality of the citizens with its implica-

tions and consequences. No constitutional devices or clev-

erness of parliamentary machinery could have possibly

made popular government anything but a farce, so long as

the private economic interest of the citizen was distinct

from and opposed to the public interest, and the so-called
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sovoroiji^n pooplo ato tlioir broad from tlio hand of capitalists.

Given, on the otlior hand, economic unity of private; inter-

ests with i)u])lic interest, the complete indejK'ndence of

every intlividual on every other, and universal culture to

cap all, and no imperfecticm of administrative nuichinery

could i)revent the ^overnme^nt from being a good one.

Nevertheless, we have improvt^d the machinery as much as

we have the motive force. You used to vote once a year,

or in two years, or in six years, as the case might be, for

those who were to rule over you till the next election, and
those rulers, from the moment of their election to the term

of their ollices, were as irresponsible as czai-s. They were

far more so, indeed, for the czar at least had a supreme mo-
tive to leave his inheritance unimpaired to his son, while

these elected tyrants had no interest except in making the

most they could out of their power while they held it.

" It appears to us that it is an axiom of democratic gov-

ernment tlipt power should never be delegated irrevocably

for an hour, but sliould always be subject to recall by the

delegating power. Public officials are nowadays cliosen for

a term as a matter of convenience, but it is not a term posi-

tive. They are liable to have their powers revoked at any
moment by the vote of their principals ; neither is any meas-

ure of more than merely routine character ever passed by a

representative body without reference back to the people.

The vote of no delegate upon any important measure can

stand until his principals—or constituents, as you used to

call them—have had the opportunity to cancel it. An elected

agent of the people whc offended the sentiment of the elect-

ors would be displaced, and his act repudiated the next day.

You may infer that under this system the agent 's solicitous

to keep in contact with his principals. Not only do these

precautions exist against irresponsible legislation, but the

original proposition of measures comes from the people

more often than from their representatives.

" So complete through our telephone system has the most

complicated sort of voting become, that the entire nation is

organized so as to be able to proceed almost like one parlia-

ment if needful. Our representative bodies, corresponding

to your former Congresses, Legislatures, and Parliaments, are
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under tins system nnluced to the exercise of tlie functions of

what you used to call conjjfressional connnittees. The v,eo-

ple not only nominally hut actually {govern. We have a

democracy in fact.

"We tiike pains to exercise this direct and constant su-

l)ervision of our affairs not hecause we suspect or fear oui-

elected agents. Under our system of indefeasihle, unchan<j:e-

ahle, economic equality there is no motive or op|)()rtunity

for venality. There is no motive for doinj^ evil that could

be for M moTuent set against the overwhelming- motive of

deserving tlu; public esteenn, which is indeed the only j)os-

sible object that nowadays could induce any one to accept

ofhce. All our vital interests are secured beyond disturbance

by the very framework of society. We could safely turn

over to a selected body of citizens the management of the

public affairs for their lifetime. The reason we do not is

that we enjoy the exhilaration of conducting the govern-

ment of affairs directly. You might compare us to a wealthy

man of your day who. though having in his service any
number of expert coachmen, preferred to handle the reins

himself for the pleasure of it. You used to vote per}ia[)s

once a year, taking five minutes for it, and grudging the

time at that as lost from your private business, the pursuit

of which you called, I believe, ' the main chance.' Our pri-

vate business is the public business, and we have no other of

importance. Our ' main chance ' is the public welfare, aiul

we have no other chance. We vote a hundred times per-

haps in a year, on all manner of questions, from the tem-

perature of the public baths or the plan to be selected for a

public building, to the greatest questions of the world union,

and find the exercise at once as exhilarating as it is in the

highest sense educational.

"And now, Julian, look down again and see if you do
not find some other feature of the scene to hang a question

on."
THE LITTLE WARS AND THE C4REAT WAR.

''I observe," I said, "that the harbor forts are still there.

I suppose you retain them, like the specimen tenement
houses, as historical evidences of the barbarism of your an-

cestors, my contemporaries."
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"You must not be ofTondod," said the doctor, "if I say

tliat we really have to keep a full assortment of sueh ex-

hibits, for fear the children should flatly refuse to believe

the accounts thc! books give of the unaccountable antics of

their g-reat-graiulfathers."

"The guarantee of international peace which the world

union has brought," I said, "must surely be regarded by

your people as one of the most sigiuil ichievements of the

new order, and yet it strikes me I have heard you say very

little about it/'

" Of course," said the doctor, " it is a great thing in itself,

but so incomparably less important than the abolition of the

economic war between man and man that w(; regard it as

merely incidental to the latter. Nothing is much more
astonishing about the mental operations of your contem-

poraries than the fuss they made about the cruelty of your

occasional international wars while seemingly oblivious to

the horrors of the battle for existence in which you all were

perpetually involved. From our point of view, your wars,

while of course very foolish, were comparatively humane
and altogether petty exhibitions as contrasted with the fra-

tricidal economic struggle. In the wars only men took

part—strong, selected men, comprising but a very small

part of the total i)opulation. There were no women, no
children, no old people, no cripples allowed to go to war.

The wounded were carefully looked after, whether by
friends or foes, and nursed back to health. The rules of

war forbade unnecessary <'ruelty, and at any time an honor-

able surreiuler, with good treatment, was open to the beaten.

The battles generally took place on the frontiers, out of sight

and sound of the masses. Wars were also very rare, often

not one in a generation. Finally, the sentiments appealed

to in international conflicts were, as a rule, those of courage

and self-devotion. Often, indeed generally, the causes of

the wars were unworthy of the sentiments of seh-devotion

which the fighting called out, but the sentiments themselves

belonged to the noblest order.

" Compare with warfare of this charat ler the conditions

of the ecoiiomic struggle for existence. That was a war in

which not merely small selected bodies of combatants took
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part, but one in which the entire popnhition of eVery coun-

try, excepting the inconsidei-ahle pfroups of tlie rich, were

forcibly enlisted and coni])elled to serve. Not only did

v/onien, children, the aged and crij)pled have to participate

in it, but the weaker the combatants the harder tlie condi-

tions under which they must contend. It wjis a war in

which there was no help for the wounded, no quarter for

the vanquished. It was a war not on far frontier's, but in

every city, every street, and every house, and its wounded,
broken, and dying victims l\y underfoot everywhere and
shocked the eye in every direction that it might glance with

some new form of misery. The ear could not escape the

lamentations of the stricken and their vain cries for pity.

And this war came not once or twice in a centiuy, lasting

for a few red weeks or months or years, and giving way
again to peace, as did the battles of the soldiers, but was per-

ennial and perpetual, truceless, lifelong. Finally, it was a

war which neither appealed to nor developed any noble,

any generous, any honorable sentiment, but, on the con-

trary, set a constant premium on the meanest, falsest, and
most cruel propensities of human nature.

"As we look back upon your era, the sort of fighting

those old forts down there stood for seems almost noble and

barely tragical at all, as compared with the awful spectacle

of the struggle for existence.

" We even are able to sympathize with the declaration of

some of the professional soldiers of your age that occasional

wars, with their appeals, however false, to the generous and

self-devoting passions, were absolutely necesstiry to prevent

your society, otherwise so utterly sordid and selfish in its

ideals, from dissolving into absolute putrescence."

" It is to be feared," I was moved to observe, " that pos-

terity has not built so high a monument to the promoters

of the universal peace societies of my day as they expected."

' They were well meaning enough so far as they saw, no

doubi,," said the doctor, "but seem to have been a dreadfully

short-sighted and imrblind set of people. Their efforts to

stop wars between nations, while tranquilly ignoring the

world-wide economic struggle for existence which cost more

lives and suffering in any one month than did the inter-
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jiulioiuil wars of a pfoiu^nition, was a most striking o«i80 of

straining at a {^iiat and swallowin;^ v camel
" As to the ji^aiii to liuinanity which has come from tho

abolition of all war or possibility of war betwecji nations

of todaj', it seems to us to consist not so nmch in tho

mere ])revention of actual bloodshed as in the <lying out of

the old jealousies and rancors which used to (embitter peo-

ples against one another almost as much in peace as in

war, and the growtli in their stead of a frateriuil sympathy

and nnitual good will, unconscious of any barrier of race

or country."

THE OLD PATRIOTISM AND THE NEW.

As tlie doctor was speaking, the waving folds of a flag

Moating far below caught my eye. It was the Star-Spangled

Banner. My heart leaped at the sight and my eyes grew

moist.

" Ah !

" I exclaimed, " it is Old Glory !

" for so it had

been a custom to call the Hag in the days of the civil war

and after.

" Yes," replied my companion, as his eyes followed my
gaze, " but it wears a new glory now, because nowhere in the

land it floats over is there found a human being oppressed

or suffering any want that human aid can relieve.

" The An)ericans of your day," he continued, " were ex-

tremely patriotic after their fashion, but the difference be-

tween the old and the new patriotism is so great that it

scarcely seems like the same sentiment. In your day and
ever before, the emotions and associations of the flag were
chiefly of the martial sort. Self-devotion to the nation in

war with other nations was the idea most counnonly con-

veyed by the word ' patriotism ' and its derivatives. Of
course, that must be so in ages when the nations had con-

stantly to stand ready to fight one another for their exist-

ence. But the result was that the sentiment of national soli-

darity was arrayed against the sentiment of human solidarity.

A lesser social enthusia.sm was set in opposition to a greater,

and the result was necessarily full of moral contradictions.

Too often what was called love of country might better

have been described as hate and jealousy of other countries,
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for IK) bett*'!* reason than that thero wt'iv other, and hi<joted

prejiulices a|fain.st forei^'-n i(h'a.s and i«istilutions <»ften fur

better than domestic ones - for no other reiison than tluit

they were foreign. This sort of patriotism was a most po

tent hinch'anco for countU'ss aj^es to the progress of civili-

zation, opposing to tiie spread of new ide;ts l)arriers higher

tlian mountains, hroa<hu' tiiun rivers, deeper than seas.

" Th(Miew patriotism is the natural outcome of thtiiew

social and international conditions wliich date from the

great Rovolution. Wars, which were already growing in-

frequent in your day, were nuwle impossible by the rise of

the worhl union, and for generations have now been un-

known. The old blood-stained frontiers of the nations have

become scarcely more than delimitations of t<'rritory for ad-

ministrative convenience, like the State lines in the American
Union. Under these circumstances internatu)nal jealousies,

suspicions, animosities, and apprehensions have died a natu-

ral death. The anniversaries of battles and triumphs over

other nations, by which the antique patriotism was kept

burning, have been long ago forgotten. In a word, ])atriot-

ism is no longer a martial sentiment and is quite without

warlike associations. As the flag has lost its former sig-

nificance as an emblem of outward defiance, it has gained

a new meaning as the supreme symbol of internal concord

and nuituality ; it has become the visible sign of the .social

solidarity in which the welfare of all is equally and im-

pregnably secured. The American, as he now lifts his eyes

to the ensign of the nation, is not reminded of its milita ry

prowess as compared with other nations, of its past triumphs

in battle and possible futui-e victories. To him the waving

folds convey no such suggestions. They recall rath(;r the

compact of brotherhood in which he stands pledged with all

>iis countrymen mutually to safeguard the equal dignity and

welfare of each by the might of all.

" The idea of the old-time patriots was that foreigners

were the only people at whose hands the flag could suffer

dishonor, and the n^port of any lack of etiquette toward it

on their part used to excite the people to a i)atriotic frenzy.

That sort of feeling would be simply ir.comprehensible now.

As we look ^t it, foreigners have no power to insult the
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lliiir. f«>»' llir.v hnvr nttllnnjr |o iln willi it. iu»r willi wliiil it

hIiiiuIs for. lis li«>iior or ilislioiior tuiisl <I(<|m<imI ii|hiii IIm<

p«'«)plc wlioNo pliylilod liiilli MiH' lo !iMo(ln'r il irprcMnilN, ((•

inttiiHiiin (lios.H'i.-il rotitnirl To IIm> oIiI litiH> piilriol (Im'It

was iiotliin^ iiii'oit^'nioiis in (lii> spocliicin of |Ih> Nymlxil of

ihv luiliitnal iinil\ lloiilin^; ovim' «'ili«vs i'<M>l<iii)r wilh foiilrHi

oppi'i>ssioiis, I'till of pros! it III ion, Itrir^'iirv, iiixl <l(<ns of twiiiio

loss misery . ArcoiMliiiy; to llio nioilcrn view. Ilic rxislnu'r

of a sinyh' inslanro in any <'»»nu'r of lli(> land wlicro a rill

WW luui boon (loprivod of the fnll onjoyincnl of oqnalily

\vonl«l linii llio lla^- inio a Mannlin^ lio, and IIm< poopin

wo\ild doniand with indi^nalion Dial it Hlionid lir liatilod

tiow n ami nol raiscti aj^ain till llio wi*onj^ was i-onuMJird.'

" Truly. '

I said. "Ilio now j^'^lory witioli Old (jlory wojirs

is a ^iH^altM' Ihan llio old ^lory.
"

HI
«

M«>UK KOlv'K.niN TKWKl, lU T I.KHH IToKKION TKAOIO.

As WO had lalkod.lho doolor ha<l allowod oin* oar lo drift

l>(»foi*«» lln' wcslorly hroo/,o till now wo wtM'o ovor iho harhor,

and I was n>ovo«l lo oxolaini al Iho soanly array of shipping-

it oontain«»d.

"It »l(M\s not s«HMn lo nM\" I saitl. "thai lln>roaro nioro

vo.K,sols h<M*o than in my day. much loss Iho jr|'(..il, llools ono

n\ijjhl oxiMH't lo soo aftor u ooiitury's dovM'lopmont in popu-

hiti«m ami ivsouroos."

"In point of fact," said tho doolor, "t!io m»w or<h»r has

tomhnl to door«\»so tho volnmo of foroi^n trado, thon^""!! on

tho othor hand tluMv is a thousamlfoid moro foroij^n travol

for instruolion and pNvusniH'."

" In just what way," I askod. "did tho now ordor torn! to

deoivjiso oxohanj»;os with fonM^n oountrios?"
" In two ways," ropliod tho doctor. " In tho Urst ])]ac(i, hh

you know, tho ])rolit idoa is now aholishod in foreign triulo

as well as in doniostio distrihution. Tho International

Council su|H^rvises all exohanjifos hetwoon nations, and the

price of any product exported hy ono nation to another

must not be more than that at which the exporting nation

provides its own ixxiple with tho sanu^ Oonseijuently there

is no reason why a nation should care to produce goods for

export unless and in so far as it needs fur actual cousumii-
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lion iiiMMliirlH mT iiiiotlicr ciiiiiilry wliicli it. cuii nut ilH«>ir ho

>vrll |ir<M|iiri<

"/Xnullirr y««( more polriil flVfrl of ||h> nrvv or-di-r in

liiiiiliii^' Tort i^ii <>xrlinii(ri' Ih Mic (rciicnil (M|uiili/ji(ioii oT nil

linliollH Wllicll llllH loM(^ ll(rO <'0|M<' nJlOIlt IIS to IMlf||it^«<||C(«

mill IIm" l<iio\vlf«|^«« hihI |»ni.rliri> of Hri»>nc«'H iiri<l nrlH, A
iinlioii of to «ln.,v would lie liiMiiiliiited to have to import any
rommoilily wliieli itisii|ii>ral>le iialiiral roodilioiiH did not,

piTVeid the prodiirtion of at home. It iw roit.s»>«(Ment I y to

HiK-li prodiirtioiiH that commern' \h now limited, and the Imt

of them i^i'owM over Hhorh'r as with th«^ projrreHH of inven

tion man'N <'on<pa>Hf of Nature jiroeeedH. Am t,o t.ho old ad-

vantage of coal producing; roiintrieH in maiinfa^'tdrin^, that,

disappeared n«'ai'ly /i. eerdnry "R" with the jrr'eat disr*«»verieH

which made the unlimited developfnentof ]e|ect,ri<'al power

practically coHlleHs.

" hut you should utMlerstand that. it. is not. merely on

cconoinit' grounds or f<>r self est.«'em's sake that, the. various

peoples (lesire to do everything' poHsihIe for themselveH

rather than <lepend on pe(»ple at. a dishince. It. is tpiite oh

much for the education and mind awakenin;^ influence of a,

diversilied industrial system within a small space. It, is our

p<dicy, so far as it. can he (economically <'a,rried out. in fla;

}froupinj,f of industries, not, only to make tla* system of f^a/th

nation complete, i)id so toy'roup tla^ various industr -s within

each particular (uiunlry thatcvery considerahh' diHti "t shall

|)resenl, within its own limits a sort, of inicTocosrn f the,

imlusti'ial world. We were speaking' of that, you m.iy rr-

UMMiduM', tho otlxir morninj^, in the Lahor Exchanj^e,"

TIIK MODKIlN DOCTOR'H EASY TAHK.

Thc! doctor liad Sonus time; l>efore rf.vcrHcA our course,

and we wor<! now moving w(!stwar<l ovor tlio <;ity.

"What is that Imildinj^ whicl? wo arc; just pjissin*^ over

that has so niucli ^hiss ahout it ? " I Jiskod.

"That is one of th(! sanitariums," n-pliod thf; drK;tor,

" which peoplo <!;o to who are in had health arid do not wish

to chanpce their climut*;, as w(! think i)enions in serious

chronic ill liealth ou<r}it to do and as all can now do if thev

desire. In these buildings everything is as absolutely
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Mil.ipfiMl <o \]\o I'ondiHoM of iIh' pjHionl hh if ln' n«M'i« fm- (lif

fin\o l>i<ini>' in ;\ woiM in wliiili Iti^ (Iimcumi' wt'ic (lif imm-iiimI

" Po<»bll(»ss( IImm'o 1im\(' lii'iMi niTjil im|iri'vtMri(«MlH in iill

n»!»H«M's n^lntiny- <n voin* proft'HRJon nu'dirlm', liy^iiMic, Niir

|I>M\v. Mn«l \]\o n»s( sinr*' ni\ (Imn
."'

" VoH," n>|»li<Ml flic «lor1tM'. "llnMM> Iim\»' Ihmmi yi^'Ml ihi-

p»>>V«Mn«»n<s in fwo \\m\m n<»t>!iliv»' nnd poHilixM' niul |Im»

n\<M-i> in\pi>vl!n\i of 1h(» <\vo is |>(mI\mhh llio tx'^nlivc wmv,

«'onsis(inii in 1ln» (lis.tpucMrnncM' of rontlilions iniinicMl In

lu\\lth. wliii'h phv siiMMns fornirrlv IuhI |o i-oinltMf uilli liHlt>

ol\Mno(» of sn«'«'oss in n»,in\ i'nm>s |t"or <'\tnnpl<'. il is in»\v

IvNo fnll fiXMionitions h'wwo tltt> mnnviudop of npitil nitiiii-

t«M\i»noo for mII plju'rd wonu^i \\\ m position of ofononiio

ind(^pon(ionr<> i\\u\ oonsoipionl «'on»pl<>l(> conh'ol of (heir

iid.Hions (o nion. N'on will i-cjulily ninlorslMntl how, mm

ono n*s\»l{ of this. (ht> t.sini of syphilis hns Immmi lon^'

si>\oo olinnuMlod fi>>n\ Iho Mood of \\\v Vixcr. Thr nnivcrHiil

)mvvmUmuv now for thriM* ^iMf^M'jdiojis of iho niosl (donnly

;u\d »v1ino\l 'oudilions of honsinii. rlojhiny. Iw'nliny, iind

living ^XMV;-^ral1\. w>tli (lu^ l>rs( (rc-ifnuMH MViiilMhln for nil

in o.^soof siokn<^ss. havo prMotioally indood I tnny hmv <'oin-

plotolv put i»n ond to tho zyniotit' ;ind otluM' t'r,id!»{rionH

disoMsos. T(> oon\pl«M<^ tho story. juJil tf» thosr iniprovoinrnlH

m tlu^ liViiiiMiio «^>nditions of tho pooph^ th(» systoinjitic nnd

imivoi.sal ]>hysioal »niltni*<^ whioh is a part of tho traitiinyfof

yonth, and thon a,s a <MMwninsr oonsi<hM*ation think of th«>

otfivt of tho pliysioal >\^hal>ilitation yon >niyht almost »'all

il th«^ s<v«Mul oivation of w«>n\an in a ho<lily s<mim<> whirh

l\as pnritu\l and oniM'iii/.od tlio stn^ani of lift' at \{h nouihmv"

" lv«';»l]y. d«vtor. 1 shonhl say that, withoid yoin^ fnr-

tlu-r. you havo fairly ivason^Ml your prof«^ssi«)n out of its oo-

o\<i>alion."

" Vi>u may woll say st\'" n^pliod tin* <lo('ti»r. "Thr projr-

ro«s of inxiMition and inipnn<Mn<Mit sinoo your day has s<>v-

eral timoa over improved tlu^ do«Mors out of tluMr foruMM'

tvcu|\»tions, just as it has ovim'v othor sort of \vorI\(M*s, hut

only to o}XMi now an<? Injifli'M' fi<dds of liiu'r w«)rk.

** Porliaps." my ooin]>ani«>n nvsunuMl. "a more inmorlaut.

negative factor in the iujpn>vouu\nt in .nodioal and hygienic
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ruiiililinim lliiiri (iiiy I Idiv iu»'h\'\nwi\ Im ffir- fnrf flinl |i<'0

|tl<' !ii<' no Inii^ff ill <li<' «lfil<> (tf ii."M.»Mfiro fH (o Mifir own
liMilii'H fliiil IIm'V Hf'Mii foriihi I y ''» liMVf' Im'Mi 'Clif* |»rfit;'

fi'HH mC I<ii(i\vI«'(|(.!«' ill llidf r<s|(«'«'( liim l<«'pf, pjw** wifli Mi<'

iimvrl) nf iiiiiv«'t"^(il ciilliH*' II JH «'vi(I»'rl< frnrn wliuf w#'

I'l'Mil Hull i'V«'ii I!m' ciilliir*'*! '•Imwj'M in yfnir «!mv llc'ii/lit it

iMi HJKimf' In Im' .vlmlly iiniiif'«ir'HM'.l tin to |»liyMio|f»t/v mfi'I

llif oi-fJiMiiiy roiMlilioMH of lifnlMi nm\ «lis*'im«' TIm-v jif;|»f'»r

In li!iv«' Icl'l, llM'ir iiliyHifdl ifil«'r«'slM Id ihc «l'»f'l/ir«, wifh

iMiH'li Hm' hmiim' Hpiiil of cyMifnl r»'HlfrnMfiofi wifJi whifh Ui'-y

liiiiH'd oviT lli«ir soiiIh !«• Ilic (jirc nf llo- rliTi^y. Sown-
• liiVH M KyNl«'(n of I'HiMiiliofi vvoiiM !»»• Ihoiiirhl furc'trn) whi'h
dill nol iiMpdrl n KiiHi'ioMi l<riowl«'fltrf. /,f ||,#. (rrrM-nil prin

ciplcM of pliyKiolo^y, liy(rif'iif, arifl lucdiruw fo ''OfihN- h
poi'Hoii to Irodl, »»My onliniiry pliysi/'/il <\i^\tn}>niii-4' wilhoiiJ,

n-J^iMii'Ho to M pliyHirJMii. it iH p«rliJips nni, Um ut\n)i U) miy

Midi ovcrylMMly iM»^vn»l(iys kiK»ws ds riMifli dl;o(il Ifi*- irffiir

iiHMil of iliHi'dHc (iH a lM,r|4'»' proportion of tlic rrifTnt»»TH of Mi*>

iiMMlirdI pi'ofi'HHJon (lift in your tifnr. As ynn inny r^fidily

Hiipposr, HiIh in m Miliidlion wlii<li, cvin dpdrf frorn fti'- £/«ri

rfdl JinprovfMiMMil ill iM'd'di, woiilfl fiidtd*- tfi<" p*"<»p|f t/»

^••'1 (III with oiM> pliysirinn vvli'-rf u sroro, forrrif-rJy found

InisinrRM. W»» »lof't<ir.s «rn rrx-n-ly «jK'<id)i«iK and fxf>*rf,H

on Hiil»j«'<'lH tlud. ov«'ryl»o<ly tn supposed lo Ix- wfdl ifroundwi

ill. VVImui vv<' nn' rdlh'd in, it, is really ordy in 'onmiltatioTi,

to UH«> a pliniso «»f the profession in yrnjr day, t)i»' f»th'T pftT

ties ln'iny llir pdticnl and his friends.

'' hiii of all IIm^ farlors in tli*- aflvariff^ o! rrif-fli^-al s/:i-

oiMM', oiH' of tJM' tnosi important has hffn Dif di>W4p[;*aran<;e

of HrctarianiHin, ivsidtinK' '"''i^'''.V frorn the sarn*- fauHf*,

nionil and rcononiir, wliifh hanished it frorn nlijfjon. Yoii

will s<'ar«'oly need t(» In- reminded tliat in your day rnedi-

(•ine, ii(«Xr to theolojry, sulfered most (»f ali f»ranrd)es of

Unowh^d^'e fr-om tho hermrrihin{^ i.'.'dnenee of doj^natic

reliocds. Ther-e seems to have heen we|| nij^h as much t>i^-

otry as to Ww science nf cnriiif^ the t>o<ly as the n/m]. and

its inlluen<'(^ to discoiwaj^e orij^inal thoijf(ht and reUird prft^-

1VHH was mu<di tho same; in one field hh tlie r>ther.

"There are really no conditions to limit the courw of

physii'lanH. The medical eduf;ation is tlie fullest jxj^sihle. but
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the motljods of practic^e arc left to the doctor and patient.

It is assumed tliat })eoi)le as cuHuihhI as oui-s areas eonipe-

t«>nt to elect the treatment for their bodies as to choose that

for their souls. The proj^rcss in incidical science; which has

resulted from this complete indei)endenc<; and fi'cedom of

initiative on the part of the j)hysician, stinuilated by the

criticism and applause of a i)eople well able to judj^e of

results, has been unprecedented. Not only in the specific

applicaJion of the preserving" and liealinj^ arts have innu-

merable achievements been made and radically new prin-

ciples discovered, but we have made advances toward a

knowledge of the central mysteiy of life which in your

day it would have bee:;i deemed almost sacrilegious to dream

of. As to pain, we permit it only for its symptomatic indi-

cations, and so far only as we need its guidance in diag-

nosis."

" I take it. however, that you have not' abolished death."

" I assure you," laughed the doctor, " that if perchance

any one should (ind out the secret of that, the people would

mob him and burn up his formula. Do you suppose we
want to be shut up here forever ?

"

" HOW COULD WE INDEED ?
"

Applying myself ag-ain to the study of the moving pan-

orama below us, I presently remarked to the doctor that we
must be pretty nearly over what was formerly called

Brighton, a subiu'b of the city at which the live stock for

the food supply of the city had mainly been delivered.

" I see the old cattle-sheds are gone," I said. " Doubtless

you have much better arrangements. By the way, now that

everybody is well-to-do, and can att'ord the hest cuts of beef,

I imagine the problem of providing a big- city with fresh

meats must be much more difficult than in my day, when
the poor were able to consume little tl 3sh food, and that of

the poorest sort."

The doctor looked over the side of the car for some mo-
ments before answering.

"I take it," he said, "that you have not spoken to any
one before on this point."

" Why, I think not. It has not before occurred to me."
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" It is just JUS w(^ll/" saul tlio doctor. "You sco, .Julian,

in lli<^ ti'imsl'oi'ination in customs and lial>it,s of tliou<»'lit and
standards of fitness since your day, it (u)uld scarcely have

liapijened but that in some cases th(^ chanijes should liavo

been attended with a dcicided reivulsion in sentiment a<]fainst

th<' former i)racti<!<?s. I hardly know how to express mys(>lf,

but 1 am rather glad that you first spoke of this matter

to me,"

A light dawned on me, and suddenly brought out the

significance of numerous half-digested observations which I

had previously made.

"Ah!" I exclaimed, "you mean you don't eat the flesh

of animals any more."
" Is it possible you have not guessed tliat ? Had you

not noticed that you were ottered no such food ?

"

"The fact is," I replied, "the cooking is so different in

all respects from that of my day that I have given up all

attempt to identify anything. But I have certainly mis.sed

no flavor to which I have been accustomed, though I have

been delighted by a great many novel ones."

"Yes," said the doctor, "instead of the one or two rude

processes inherited from primitive men by which you used

to prepare food and elicit its qualities, we have a great num-
ber and variety. I doubt if there was any flavor you had
which we do not reproduce, besides the great number of

new ones discovered since vour time."

" But when was the use of animals for food discon-

tinued ?

"

" Soon after tlie great Revolution."
" What caus(Hl the change? Was it a conviction that

health would be favored by avoiding flesh ?

"

" It d<x»s not seem to have been that motive which chiefly

led to the change. Undoubtedly the abandonment of the

custom of eating animals, by which we inherited all th(>ir

diseases, has had something to do with the great physical

improvenuint of the race, but jxople.did not a))parently

give up eating animals mainlv f<>i' health's sake any more
than cannibals in more ancient times abandoned eating their

fellow-men on that account. It was, of course, a very long

time ago, and there was perhaps no practice of tlie former

•%
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(H'(l«>i' of which fli«> |K'<)|)h'. iiniiMMlinlcly after ^ivinp it tij),

S(>(Mn tx) hitvc hrcomc so niucii .•isi»,.;ii<'(l. This is doiihtlcss

why wo (iiid siK-h mriincr iiifoi'iiiMlioii in the liislorics of tho

|)('i'io<l iis to the cinMimstaiuM's ()f the <'liiinj4'«'. There appeal's,

howi'ViM', lo he no doiiht that the ahanthmtnent of th«M'iis-

toiu was (diielly an el!'(>et of the j^reat \vav(> of humane fe(>l-

inif-. the ))assion of pity and eon!pun(^ti<)n for all sufl'erin^

— in a word, th(> impidse of t(Muler la^'n'tednt'ss— which was
ri'ally th<' <jfreat moral power hehind the; Revolution. As
mi^iit he expecltMl, this outhurst did not att'ect merely the

reflations of men with men, hiit likewise their relations with

the whole sentient world. The sentiment of hrotherh(M»d,

th(» f(>elin<i' of solidarity, ass«M't(Ml itself not njendy toward
UKMi and women, hut likewise toward the humblei" compan-
ions of our life on earth and sharers of its fortunes, the

animals. The new and vivid lipflii thrown on the rijifhts and
duties of men to one another hroug-ht also into view and rec-

oj>nition the rii>ht.s of the lower orders of beinjjf. A senti-

ment against cruelty to animals of every kind had long"

been growing in civilized lands, and formed a distinct fea-

ture of the general softening of manners which led up to the

Revolution. This sentiment now became an enthusijism.

The new conception of our relation to the animals ap))ealed

to the heart and captivated the imagination of mankind. In-

stead of sacrificing the weaker races to our use or pleasure,

with no thought for their welfare, it began to be seen that

we should rather, as elder brothers in the great family of

Nature, be, so far as possible, guardians and helpers to the

weaker ortlers whose fate is in our hands and to which

we are avS gods. Do you not see, Julian, how the jM'eva-

lence of this new view might soon have led peoi)le to regard

the eating of their fellow-animals as a revolting practice,

almost akin to cannibalism ?
"

" That is, of cijui-se, very easily understood. Indeed, doc-

tor you must not suppose that my contemporaries were

wholly without feeling on this subject. Long before the

Revt)lution was dreamed of there were a great many persons

of my acquaintance who owned to serious qualms over flesh-

eating, and perhai)s the greater part of refined persons were

not without pangs of conscienoe at various times over the
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pnu'tiw. TIk' trouhlo was, tlicrci rraljy sfM'iiicd not.liiii<^ clso

to do. It WHH just lik*"! otir oconoini* systoin. MmnaiH' p«'r-

sous j^cvncrally juliiiittrd that it was very had and hi'utal, and

yot very few could distinctly sec what the world was {^oinjj^

to replace it with. You people seem to hav(! succeeded iii

])ertectin/jc a ('iiisinf' without usin^* flesh, and I admit it is

every way nioi"(! satisfactory than ours was, hut you can not

imagine how absolut«dy impossible the idc^a of ^ettinjjc on

without the u.se of animal food looked in my day, when as

yet nothing? definite had been sugj^est(ul to take its place

whi<'h oft'ered any reasonable amount of gratification to the

palale, even if it provid<^d the meatis of aliment."

"I can inuij^ine the diiliculty to some extent. It was, as

you say, lik<! that which so lon;:^ hindered the; chanj^(; of

economic systems. People could not clearly realize what

was to take its jdace. Wliile one's mouth is full of one

flavor it is diliicult to imaji^ine another. That lack of con-

structive imaj^ination on the part of tlio ina.ss is the ob-

stacle that has stood in the way of removing every ancient

evil, and made necessary a wave of revolutionary force to

do the work. Such a wave of feeling- as I have described

was needful in this case to do away with the immemorial
habit of flesh-eating. As soon as the new attitude of men's

minds took away their taste for flesh, and tlun-e was a de-

mand that had to be satisfied for some other and adequate

sort of food, it seems to have been ver^ promptly met.''

" From what source ? ''

"Of course," replied the doctor, "chiefly from the vege-

table world, though by no means wholly. There had never

been any serious attempt before to ascertain what its i)rovi-

sions for food actually were, still less what might be made
of them by scientific treatment. Nor, as long as there was

no objection to killing some animal and appropriating with-

out trouble the benefit of its experiments, was there likely to

be. The rich lived chiefly on fle.sh. As for the working

masses, which had always drawn their vigor mainly from

vegetables, nobody of the influential classes cared to make
their lot more agreeable. Now, however, all with one con-

sent set about inquiring what sort of a table Nature might
pi*ovide for men who had foi-sworn nmrder.
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".Ins< MS llic «'ni(l(» iiMil simple iiwHiud of slnvory, Ursl

oh.'iltcl slavery mihI aflerwMi'd waye slnvery, litxl, h«> lonff mh

il prevailed, prevenled men from seeking' lo peplaee Kh cnido

eonviMuenee by H seieidilU" iiMJiisd'ial system, ho in like man-
ner Ww eoarsi* eonviMiienee of lleHli for food had liillierio

piH'ventcMl men fi'om mal<in^' a serioiis pcM'tpiisition of Nii-

lin*e's e«lihl(» it»sonr<'es. The delay in Ihis n>sp«'e( is fni'lhep

aoeonided for hy the faet (hat <h<' preparation of food, on

aei'onni of the mann»M' of its eondu<'t as an imlnstry, had

been tii;* least pn>^i'essive of all (h(> arts of life."

" What is that i
"

I said. " The least progressive of !•: U ?

Why so r'

" He<'aust» it liad always been <'airi<Hl on as an isohited

honselmid inibistrv. and as sn«'h <'hiellv loft to s(>rvants or

women, who in former times were the most conservative and

habit boui\tl ehuss in tlu» eonnmniitiivs. Th(» rnh's of the art

of cookery had been handed down little ehanj^'ed in (>sHen-

tials since the wife of the Aryan cowherd dressed her hus-

band's food for him.
" Now, it nuist remain very doid)tfnl how imm(>diatoly

succ(^ssfnl tluMM^volt against aninial food won Id have proved

if the av<M*a;r<* family cook. wh<>th«'r wife or hireliny^, had

be«Mi l«^ft each for h(M*s(»lf in her privat(» kitchen to ^rapplo

with the problem of providinfi^ for the table a satisfactory

substitute for Hcsh. Hut, thanks to the many-sided charac-

ter of the jjfivat Revolution, the junctun* of tinu> at which

the j»'ix)wth of lunnane fccliuf^" creati^l a revolt ajj^ainst ani-

mal foiMl coincided with th«^ com])lete br<>akdown of domes-

tic service anci the demand of women for a widiM* life, facts

which con>i)elled the placinj); of the business of providinj^

and preparing food on a co-operative basis, and the making
of it a braui'h of tlic public service. So it was that as soon

as men. losinji: ai>i)etite for their fellovv-creaturt^s, bejj^an to

ask earnestly what else could be eaten, there was already

beinjr orirani/;ed a «2:r(\tt jrovernmental department conunand-

injj all the scientific talent of the nation, and backed by the

resouives of the country, for the purpose of solv^ing- the ques-

tion. And it is easy to believe that none of the new depart-

ments was stimulated in its efforts by a keener p'lblic inter-

est than this which had in charge the preparation of the
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in'w iiiilioiiiil hill <»r fun'. TIm'sp wrcc Ihr roiMlitiotis for

wliirli nliiiMMiliition IdmI wniird frotii tlir iM-^'itiiiiii)^K of Mm*

Ill MiP IIi'hI |»hu'«'. Ilic f«Mnl iiKilM'idlH mimI MM'fliods of

ptM'piiriii^' IIm'Iii iM-tiinlly cxtMiil, uiwl iisrd in IIm' ditlrrctit

nnlioiis, wriT, lor IIm' lirHi lime in liislory, <"oII<'«1«mI nnd <ol

lidf'd. In ,,.'«'S('n<M« of IIm^ j-oHinopoliljin vnrif-ty nnd rxli-nl

of III*' intt'rnnlioniil menu. iliiiM prcsnitrd, ovfry nntioiiid

citim'm' vvjiM <'onvi<'<rd of Imviiiif imlil Mm-ii run in a rut, \i

wiiH .'ipptirrid (lull in noiliin^' liud tlic n.ilioiiH Im'mi nion*

provimiiil, iiioro stupidly pr«'jiidi<'i'd ofrainsl learning from

oiM^ aiioili(>r, llian in inaticrH of food and (-(xtkin^-. It was
discovered, as ohscrvinj; Iravrh-rs lia<l always Ikm-ii aware,

ilial. every nation and eonidry, oflen every jnovinee, laid

half a do/en ^astrononiie seerets that had la-vcr crossed the

horder. or ni hest on very hrief (excursions.

•'It is well enough to mention, in passinjc, that the <'olla-

tioii of this international hill of fare was only oia^ ilhistra-

t^on «>f th(! inniimerahhe ways in whicli the nations, as soon

{is the new order put an end t(> the old [a*eju<lices, l)ej:»-an

rij^ht and left to horrow and adopt the hest <»f one another's

idisas ami institutions, to the ^reat ^'eneral enrichment.
" Hut the or^-ani/ation of a scientilic syst(!m of alimenUi-

tion did not (M'ase vvitli utilizin;^ the materials and metlaKlH

already existing. The hotaiiist and the chemist ra^xt set

ahout lindiiif^ new food materials and uvw riM'thods of j)re-

parin^ them. At onci^ it was discovered that of the natu-

ral jiroducts ca[)ahle of hein«^ used as food f)y man, hut a

petty proi)ortion had ever heen utilized ; only thosce, and a

small part <'ven of that class, which readily lent th(^ms<dves

to the single primitive proc(>ss wherehy th«; race hitherto had

attempted to prepare food —nanudy, tla; application of dry

or wet heat. To this, manifold other prcMM'Sses su^g^ested

by chemistry were now addend, with effects that our ances-

t(3rs found as delightful as novel. It had hitherto heen with

the science of cookinj^ as with nietallurj^y when simple fire

remained its only method.

"It is written that the children of Israel, when prac-

ticing an enforced vegetarian diet in the wilderness,

yearned after the flesh-pots of Egypt, and probably with
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p>o«l n»jisoii. TIm' rxpcririHM' of our iiiH'PHlnrH np)MMii'M lo

liMVO Ihm'h ill (his r«'s|H'rl «|iiil<' tlillVrciil. II would sim'Iii

(liiU \\\o sontiiiK'iilM wilii wliirli. Mllcr ii vcrv simrl prriod

Ii;mI ('i.ipscd. llirv lookrtl hiicK upon (lie llcsli pojs IIm\v IkkI

lofl ImOuimI \\t'V\ clmryrd uilh ii iVoliiiy ipiilo llio r»>v('rN«M»f

n>jin»(. TIhmh' is nil .-nii'.-iiiiy- cnrloon tif IIm' pciiod. \vlii<'li

siii>>>'os(s liow bi'iof a tiiiio it look Tor IIumis to <lisrov«'r wind,

!) ^'ood tiling lln\v liiid doii(> I'oi- (ImmiispI vos i'li I'csolvinjr to

Hpiin« tlio jiiiiiiials. 'V]\r <>iii'toon, ii.s I nMiifiniM r it, '\h in two

parts. 'Vho lirst shows Ihiiiiaiiitv, typilird l»y a ffiniiiiiir

l^^ui'o iH»j!>ardiii>i" a jivoup of animals <'onsislinj»: of t.hn ox.

th(^ sluH»p. and thr hoy. Ilcr l'a< «> oxpn'ssi s tlir dropost com-

piiiu'tior,. while sh(> tearfully rxriainis, ' Poor things I How
o«>uld w«M'vn' briny oiirs«d\M's lo»>at von ^' 'riicsiM-ond part,

ivpro<liuM»s tlu^ saino yronp, w itli tlio Iwiuliny ' Kivo Yrars

Afl<M\' Hnt luMi» tho conntrnaiu'o of llninaniiy a« hIh> ih>-

jrards t ho animals oxpn»ss<»s not oontrition or stdf roproacii,

hnt disynsl and loathiii};. whilo sli(> oxclaims in nearly

id«Miti«*al (iMMiis, hut v«»ry «lilV«*ront cmphaNiN, 'How fould

wo. indooil i
"
"

WHAT HKrAMK OK TlIK (JHF.AT (MTIKH.

Continninjr to movi* wostwiird toward tin* intorior. wo
had now yrailually h^ft hohind tho mon> thickly sottlod por-

tions ot' liio oity, if indood any portion of those niodorii

oitios. in whioh ovory homo stumls in it,s own inclosni'o,

cun \)o oallotl thiokly sotth^l. Tlu* jiTov»»s and moadows and
larevr woods had booomo nnmorous, and villayos ooonrrod

at fivquont intervals. We woiv out in th«» eonntry.
" DtH'tor. ' sjud I, "it has so happened, yon will roinem-

bor, that what I have seen of twontieth-eontury life lias

Ihhmi mainly its oity side. If country life has ohanyed since

my day a-s nuioli as oity life, it will bo V(»ry intfM'ostin^ to

make its aoquaintiinoo ayain. Tt^ll mo somothiny about it."

"Thoiv aiv few irspwts. I suppose," replied the doctor,

"in whioh the otfoot of tho nationalization of production

and distribution on tho basis of economic equality luus

worked a yiv^itor transformation tlian in the relations of city

am', country, and it is odd we should not have chanced to

speak of this before now."

r i
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" WIm'Ii I vviiH ImhI ill (Im' vvorlil of livinir |H'Mpl«>," I Knid,

" tin' vWy wjiN CiihI (h'vuiiiiii(r |||<< roiiiiti-y . IImh IIimI |»ro»cHM

jfciiip (HI, Mr liiiH il |M»sHil»ly l»«'«'ii rcvrrH*"*! ^
"'

" hiM'i«|<Mlly Mm' liillor/' r«'|»liiMl lln* ilortor, " uh imhrd
you will lit t»iMM» HIM' iiiiiHt liuv«' Im"'m III*' <HH<' wImmi V'OII

I'oiiHiiN'r lliiil till' iMioriiioiiH tfrovvfli of Mm- ^rt•v^d c'iWi'h of IIm-

piiHl WHS •Miliri'ly nii •'('rmoinir <'onH«'«(iM'iir«( of tlio HyHirm of

priviilo ni|»itiiliNHi, willi iln ,n><'i'HHMry «I«'|M'imI<'im!I' upon iiidi

viiliial iiiitiulivc iiiiil tiic coiiipi-lilivf HVHt«>>ii/'

'"riint in n im'W iiloa to iiii'," I Hniil.

"I lliink yon will Mini it ii wvy obvioim (mm- upon n-flcc-

lion," rrplird tlio dortor. " IJinN'r private DipitaliMrn. yon

H0<', IIm'I'i' was no pnMic or ^ovrrnnicntul syHtMii for oi-jrun

i/in^r prodiM'tiv*'! i-llort and diHtril»n(inj^ its n-MnllH. 'rinrc

was no /rriM't'al and nnfailin/^ min'liiiH-ry for la-inyiny' pro

dnci'i'H and <'onHiiiin'rH toi^ctln-r. Kv«'rylH»dy had to hcvU liiw

own ornipation and niaintiMiancoon liis own a<-(-onnt, and

Hiin'CHN dnpi'iidcd on lii.s lindin^ an o|»portniiity to cxdianj^^i

IiIh labor «r poHsrHHioiiH for tli«^ posHCHHioiiH or lal>orof otla-rH.

HN>r this piirpoH(^ the IwHt |diu'<', of coiirs*', was wli«-ri tla-n-

were many pi'opio who liki-wiHi-, watitod to buy or w-ll tla-ir

hd)or or y'ooils. ('onsc<pM>ntly, whim, owinj^ «'itlM'r to arc i-

di'iit or calculation, a rna.HH of people were drawn tojfether,

others Hocked t«» them, for every such af^'^ref^ation made a

market phu-e wliiu'e, owiiif; Hiniply U) the niimf>er (»f persoriH

d(\sirin;^ to buy and H(dl, better opportnnitieH for exchantfe

wen to be found than where fewer jieople were, and the

greater the number of people tla; lar<iferand Ixitter the facili-

ties for (^X(dian^e. The. city havintr thus t^iken a start, the

larj^-er it be('am<!, the faster it was likely to ^row by the same
lo^^ic that accounted for its (irst ris<\ The Iat>orer went

then^ to llnd tlu; lar^(\st an<l st('adi<ist market for his muscle,

and tluM'apitalist who, Ijeinjf a c(/n<lu(!tor of jirfKhiction, de-

sired th(5 hirj^est and st(;adiest la}>or markf^t went there also.

The capitalist trader went tl»er(; to find the; j^reatest j^roup of

consumers of his j^foods within least space.

" AltlioujiCh {it first tlie citi<!S rose and i^cw, mainly be-

cause of the facilities for exdian^e amoiiif their own (;iti-

zens, yet presently the result of th(; superior orj^anization

of exchange facilities made them centers of exchange for
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ilir prodiH'c of iln' surnmiHliii}^ ootmtry. Fii llils way llioso

\vlit» lived ill tlH> cities liiul not only ^[-rciii o|)|>orliiiiitirs to

^Tow rich l>y sn|>|>lyin^'' the needs of the dense resi<|eiit.

population, i)ut were aide also to levy a trihnte upon th<>

pi'odnets of the people in the <'«>untry round ahoiit hy eoin-

]Mdlin^r tliose products to pass tlirou^'h their hands on tla;

way to (he consumers, even thouyh the consinners, like the

producers, lived in the country, and iiiij,''ht h^^ next door
iiei;,''hhors.

" In due course," pursued th(^ dcK'tor, "this concentratioti

of material wealth in tlH> cities le<l to aconcenti'ation there

of all the su|HM'ior, the reliiu'd, the phvisant, and the lux-

urious ninistrations of life. Not only did the manual
lahorers Hock to the cities as tho market when^ tlM\y could

best exchanj^e tlieir labor for the money of the capitalists,

but the professional and learned class resorted thither for

the .saim> ])urpos(\ T1h» lawyers, the peda<!:o<jfues, the doc-

tors, the rhetoricians, and men of special skill in every

branch, went tlu're as the best j)lace to (ind th; richest and
most numerous employers of their talents, uud to make their

cui'eei'S.

"And in like manner all vvbo had pleasure to sell—the

artists, the players, the singers, yes, and the courtesans also

—

Hocked to the cities for the same rcjisons. And ilmsv who
desired pleasure and bad wealtb to buy it, those who wishci

to enjoy life, either as to its coarse or relined j^ratilications,

followed the pleasure-jifivers. And, finally, the thieves and
robbers, and those pre-eminent in the wicked arts of living

on their fellow-nion, followed the tlir()n}»; to the cities, as

otVeriufr them also the best field for their talents. And so

the cities became great whirlpools, which drew to themselves

all that was richest and best, and also everything that was
vilest, in the whole land.

"Such. Julian, wiis the law of the genesis and growth of

the t Hies, and it was by necessary consequence the law of

the shrinkage, decay, and death of the country and country

life. It was only necessary that the era of private capitalism

in America should last long enough for the rural districts to

liave been reduced to what they were in the days of the

Komau Empire, and of every empire which achieved full
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(h'VrlopjiHMit iiaiiH'ly, i"<'j;i<»ns wliciicr all whocimld «'S('a|M*

had y;oii(' to sec U th<ir rorliiiH' in t'lo (iitios. Iravin^ only a

population of soi'fs and ovei'sen-M.

"To do yoni' j'onteniporarics JnHti(re, thry sreined tluMn-

Helv«'s to realize that the swallovvin;^ up of the eonnlry hy

ihe city hoded no ^ood to civili/ation, and woidd apparrntly

havc^ heen j^lad to llnd a ein'« for it. hnt they failed rrdir<ly

to ohservi^ that, as it wjus a necessary ellVct of private eapi-

tulisni, it eoiihl only h<( i'(^nie<lied hy aholishinj^f that."

".Inst liow," said I, "did the ah()lition of private eapihd-

isni and the suhstitution of a nationalized <((!onornic system

operatic to stop tlu^ j.crowth of the cities i''

" Jiy aholishin;,^ tiu^ necul of markets for tlu^ exehanj,'e of

labor and commoditie.s," replied the (hurtor. "The fa<'iliti«!S

of (^xehanj^e orfjfanized in th<5 eitic^s under the private <'api-

talists were rtMuh'red vvliolly sn))erdiious antl im[M'rtinent hy

the national orj^anization of pi'o(ln<;tion and distribution.

The produce of the country was no lon<f(!r handled hy or dis-

tributed throu^^h the citi(^s, except so far as produced or con-

sumed then;. The quality of ^oods furnished in ail hxiali-

ties, and the nieasure of industrial s«'rvice niquired of all, was
the HaTn<^ Economic (^luality havinj;^ do?w» away with rich

and poor, the city (!eas(Hl to Ix; a place where ^'•reater luxury

could be enjoyed or displaycid than the country. The pro-

vision of employment .'ind of maintenance on equal terms

to all took away the advantajj^i^s of locality as lu^lps to live-

lihood. In a word, th(!re was no lonfjcer any motive to h^ad

a ])erson to prefer city to country life, who did not like

crowds for the sake of beinjr crowded. Under these circum-

stances yon will not find it .stranj^e that tie; growth of the

cities ceased, and their depopulation bej^an from the mo-
ment the effects of the Revolution became apparent."

" But you have cities yet !
" I exclaimed.

"Certainly—that is, we have localities where population

still remains denser than in other i)laces. None of the

great cities of your day have bec(mie extinct, but their popu-

lations are but small fractions of what they were."
" But Boston is certainly a far finer-looking city than in

my day."

"All the modern cities are far finer and fairer in every II

•f
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\V!iy Hum llicir pi'iMlrn'Msoi-H tiiiil iiilliiitrlv IKlri' fni* Iiiimimii

liiil>i(iiliuii, ImiI ill onirr to tiiiil<i< l.li«>iii ho it wmh iinM'NNiii'v lo

^ol i'i<l uC iIhmi' miii*|)Iii,s |io|iiiliilioii. 'I'lirro in'i> in Moslun

(oiliiy |uM'lijipM ii i|iiii.rtot' UN iiiiiti,v |)*'<ip|(> mm livnl in Ili«>

siiinr liinit.s in Ilii> HostiMi of your iliiy, iiihI IIiiiI in Miniply

h; «'nus«» (lirro wcim' lunr Hinos hh miiny |m'o|>N' williin Hiono

liinils JIN iiinid Im> lionsnl iiiiil fiiriiiHlMMl with (>nvii'oiiiii<>iitN

roiisJNliMit with tlio nio<l«>rn iilcii of liotiltlilnl hihI n^-i'<<o-

hIiIc living:. N(»\v Yoi'k, linvinj^' Iicimi I'lir worNc «'i'<»\v(l('(l

(liiin Hoston, liii.s litNt, a nHII Itir^'nr |)ro|iortinn ul' i(N rurnin'

populjition. \\'«>n' yon lo viNil Mnnliiiltiin InIiiikI I liinry

yoni' llrst impression \v«»uM Uo Mii:( Hir C'nilriil I'lirk ol'

yoniMliiy lunl Imhmi oxtnulnl all (lir svay iVom tlic Mallcry

to llarloni Ivivrr. Iliouj^li in dwi llir pluio is nidicr (liioUly

buill tip uocoiHliiij^ to inodiMMi notions, Noiiir two liniMlrrU

ami lifty tlionsaiul p(»opIi' living tliorcMunoiij;- tlio ^^ov^^sall(l

f«>unl;»ins."

"Ami yon say this ania/in^;: <h'popuIalioii took plaiM- at

oiu'«» afttM- tlM» l\(>volntion .'

"

" It Ih'f^an Hkmi. TIw only way in wliicli tlic vast popu-

y^ lati«»ns o( tin* old <'iti«'s ronhl Im' crowdtMl into sjiarrs so

small was by pai'kinji' tlinn like sardim's in t« nniicnt

li«)Hsos. As soon as it was s(>ttU>d that (WmtvImhIv must Ixi

p«*ovid<Ml with n»ally and (Mpially ji-ood liahitations. it !'(»!-

lowotl that th(» <'itios must l«>s(» tho j>:i.,>at«'i' jiart of thrir

population. Those liad to Im* provided with <lw<'lliii^''s in

the country. Of <'om*s«>. so va.st a work eon Id not be ae-

eomplished instantly, but it proe(»ede<l with all po.ssible

sj>oed. In addition to the (>xodus of pt^ople from tliti cities

because tiien* was no room for them to live decently, tlierc^

was also a jfreat outflow of others wlu), now there had
ct^asi^l to be any economic advant^tjifes in city life, vveri^ ni-

tracted by the natural cliarms of the country; so that you

may (busily see that it was one of the j>:reat tasks of the

first decade after the Hevolution to ])rovid«^ homes else-

who'v for those who desiitMl to leave the <'ities. Tlu^ t»nd-

ency countrywanl continued until the cities hnvinjjf b.-en

emptied of their excess of people, it was ])ossible to mako
radii'al changes in their urran{i;emeiits. A lar<»:e proportion

of the old buildings and all the unsightly, lofty, and inur-
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nj* Mn> low, Im'oimI. fooiiiy hIvN' )hIii|iIc(I In I In- iM'vv wnyM of

living. I'mi'Kh, iriinlciiH, ihmI roomy H|i)irrH w«<r<^ itiiilliplii'il

on t'vcry IijiimI iiihI llir HyMN'iii of IniiiHit ho nio<lifi<'<| n.s |o

^<>l riti 'I IIm< iioIh)' tiiiil <ltiHl, niid lliinily, in ii woni, llif t-ity

of yoiii (Jiiy WMH ('linii^ril into Ilii< modern rily. ilnvini;

thuM lKM>n nmilr hn |>l<'MMiinl pliM-i's to liv<^ in mm w>ih tlio

cotintry itN«>ir, tlio ontllow oC po|iiiliilion from tlin citit-H

n>iiH«>il iiiiil iin iH| iiiliKU'iurn Imtiiiik' CHtiiMislH'd.

"It stril<«>H nu'," I olmrrvril, "Mint un«l«'r jiny firnnri-

Hinn«TH ritivH innst still, on iirrount of tlM'if irvi'niiv miucu-
trntion of |mm»|(|«', Imvr «M'i"t/iin lirtlrc pnMic scrvirrs tluin

Hniiill villiij/<>H, for niitnrjilly sMrli ronvi-nionri-.s nr<' N-nMt ox-

|M'nsivr wlirro ii. drnNc |»o|Mihition is to Im< supplied.'

"AHlofliul," replied the do«tor, " if n pers«»n desires Ut

live in some remote spot, far* iiwny from neighbors lie will

linve to put up with some inconvenienees. lie will hnve to

hrin^ his siip^dies from the nenrest |itil)li<' store and dispense

with viirious piihlii* servi<'es enjoyed \ty those who live

nearer to/,fetlier; hut in order to he really out of rea<h of

ilioHd Horvi(M^H he inusl jjo a i^tHM way off. You must n?-

tiieinher that nowa<lays the prohlems (»f eommiinieation and
trans|>ortatioii hotli hy piihlic and private in<!ans have heen

soentiridy solved that <'onditions of spac*^ which were pro-

hihitive in your day are, uniinportaiit now. Villaj^es live

iind t(Mi inih^H a|»art are as mar to^^ether for purpos<'s of so-

cial intercourse and «'<'onoini(^ a('ministratioii as the a<l.join-

in^ wards of your citi<'S. Kitlier on their own a<'count or

hy /rroiip coinhinations with otlua* communities dwelhirs in

thosmalh^st villaj^es fuijoy insUiUations of all sorts of pub-

lic sorviccH as (!omplet<^ as (!xist in tlio (lities. All have {lub-

lic storcis and kiUdiens with tehqihoiK^ and (h-livery systems,

public batlis, libraries, and institutions of the hij^hest educa-

tion. As to tlu^ (piality of tin; servicers and commodities

pr</vided, they nrc of absolut(dy e(pial exc(dlenc«! wher<!ver

furnished. Finally, by telephone and el(H;troscoiM! the

(lw(dlers in any part of the country, hovvev(!r deei)ly se-

cluded amonj?" the forests or the mountains, may enjoy the

theater, the concert, and the orator (juite as ativantageou.sly

as tlie residents of the hirg(;st cities."
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TITK HRF<)I{KR'^iN(4.

Htill WO swo^l on milr after milo, Icjiy-up Mftor lon^-no,

towiiiMl (li«^ inlorior, and still tlio Hurracc l»>l()\v |)|'('S(mi<<mI

tlio Hatiio pai'lvliKo Ms)M'«'t lliai had marked (lip inimcdialn

(Mwirons of tin* oily. Kvory natural fcatiu'e appraird to

have Imhmi id(^di7,ed and all its latent ineaninji" hronyht ont

hy th(» loving" skill of some eonsunnnate landseape ai'tisi,

the works «)f man hiendiny: with th(> fae(> of Natni'e in piM*-

ftvt hannony. Suoh arrangements of scenery had not l)(»eii

uneonnnon in my day, when yreat cities prepared costly

pleasure jirounds. hut 1 had nev<'r imagined anything on a

scal<» like this.

" How far does this ]»ark (\\t<'nd T' 1 demanded at la«t.

"There scmmus no <Mid to it."

"It extends to tlu^ Tacitic Ocean." saitl the <loct<)r.

" Do you moan that the whole l-niteil States is laid out in

this way i

"

"Not ])recis<^ly in this way hy any me.'ins. hut in a

hundred dill'cM'cnt ways according- to tlH» natui'al su^j^cs-

tions of tlu> face o\' tlu» country and the most ell'ectivo

way of oo-o]ieratiTi^- with theui. In this vey^ion, for in-

stance, who; v' there are few hold natural f<'atures, tla^ h(>st

olfivt to ho ohtainod was that of a smilinj^-, peaceful land-

sca})0 with as nuich divorsilication in <l(>tail as ])ossihl(\

In th(^ mountainous regions, on the <'ontrary, where Na-

ture has furnished olVecls which nums art could not

strength (Ml. tin* method has heen to h\»ve eviM'ythiiif;' ah

solutely as Nature left it. only i)rovidiny th»< utmost fa-

cilities for travel anil ohservation. WIhmi you visit tho

White Mountains or the Herkshiix? Hills you will llnd, I

fancy, their slopes sha.irji'ier, tho torrents wilder, tho for-

ests loftier and movo jifloomy than they w<M'e u hundred

yoaiN iiffo. Tho only cvidcucos of man's handiw< -k to

ho found there are the n)a<lways which traver.so every

jrorofo and top every summit, carryin<i- the travehu* with-

in ivach of all tho wild, ru}»'jj:od, or hoautiful bits of Na-

ture."

"As far as foivsts ^o. it will not ho nocossary^ for nio to

visit tho mountiiiiis in oixler to poix^oivo that tho trees are
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not only a irrvM <l»'(il l«»ftir>r as a nili>, Inif tliat Wwrt' aiP

vastly iiioff ol' tlicin than foruMTly."
'' V^'H." Hai<l (ln> (loctcir. " it wotihl Im* odd if yoii did not

nolico that diUVrrncn in tho hindscajM'. 'I'hrn' an^ Ma.i«l to

hn live or ten tt'ocs nowadays whrr?' th«'n< wan ono in your

<lay, and a {^food part of those yon sec down thoro are from

Hrvcnty-llvo to a. iinn(h'<'d years old, (hitinjr from the ref«»r-

(vstiny."

" What was llie refon'stiny ?" T asked.

"It was the restonition of the forests nfter the Revoln

tion. Under private en pita I ism the ^reed or need of individu-

als had led to so jrpneral a wastinij of the vvo<»ds that the

streams were greatly reduced and the land was <'onHtjintIy

plaf^ned with dronfrhts. It was found after the Ii<!Voliition

that one of the things most nrj^ent to he done wjis to refor

est the country. ( )f course, it has taken a lon^ time for tlui

new planting's to conti^ to matnrity, hut I helieve it is now
some twenty live years since the forest plan reiiclied its full

development and the last vestiges of tiie former ravages di.s-

appeared."

"Do yon know," I said jireHently, "tliat one feature

which is missing from tla^ landscape impresses mo quiUi UH

uiucli as any tliat it pr'sents ?
"

" Wliat is it that is missing ?"

"The hay Held."

" Ah ! yes, \ui wonder yon miss it," said the doctor. " I

iind(>rstan(l that in your day hay was the main crop of Now
England V

"Altogether ,so," I r(?|)lied, "and now I supi)oso you liavo

no use for hay at all. Dear me, in what a multitude <»f im-

])ortant ways the passing of tlu^ animals out of us<; both

f<n' food and work must have afl'ectfid human rKM-upations

and interests
!"

" Yes, indeed," said the doctor, " and always to the notable

improvement of the social condition, though it may sound

ungrateful to say so. Tak<i the case of tlie horse, for exam-

\}]i\ With tla^ pjissingof that long sufl'ering servant of man
to his w(dl (virned iv^ward, smooth, permanent, and clejin

roadways lii'st became possible; dust, dirt, <laiiger, and dis-

comfort ceased to be necessary incidents of trav(d.
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"Tliiuiks (() (1m» pasHiiijj: of tin* liorsr, it wms possible to

rrtliicc lli(' biTjidlli of roinlwnys by half oi' it lbif<l, (o <'oii

slnn't tb«>in of smooth coiu'rotc from ^niss to y;riiss, h-nviiij;'

\u\ soil to b<» (listurbed by wind or wator, Jiiid siudi w.'tys

otKT built, hist liko Roman roa<ls, aiul <'aii novcr Im> ovcr-

pfrown by \M';j:<*hitioii. Tlu'so paths, p«MH»tratin«^ i^vrry iioolc

Hiid coi iM»r of the land, havr, tojrcthcr with tlip <'h'<'tri<' mo-
t<»rs, n>adr travid snch a luxtiry tliat as a rule \vv mak(i

all short, journoys, and when time does not pr(>ss evci wvry

lon^ ono.s, by privalo <'onvcyanc(>. Had land t raved re-

mained in the condition it was in wlien it depended on

tho horse, tho invention of the air-ear would have stronf,^ly

tempted humanity to treat the earth as th»^ birds do -nuM-ely

as a plaei* to alijjfht on betw«»en ili^hts. As it is, we consider

thcMpiestion an even one whether it is pleasanter to swim
throufi'h the air or to ji'lide over the ground, the motion beinj;-

wtdl-nijjch its swift, noiseless, and easy in one caso lus in the

other."

"Even before 18S7," T said, "the bicytde was coming
into such favor and the j)ossibilities of electricity were be-

jxinnin*!: so to loom up that prophi'tic people be{»'an to talk

about tlio day of th(^ horse as ahnost over. Hut it was be-

lieved that. altliouj»h dispensed WMth for road p»n*poses, ho

must always renuiin a necessity for tho multifarious pur-

poses of farm work, u'.ul so I should have supposed. How
is it about that ?

"

TWENTIETH-OENTURY FARMINO.

" Wait a moment." replied tho doctor ;
" when wo

hav(> descended a little I will ffivo you a practical an-

swer."'

After we had dropped from an altitude of p<>rhaps a

thousand feet to a couple of hiuidred, the doctor said :

*' Look down there to the right.''

I did so, and saw a largo tiold from which the crops liad

been cut. Over its surface was moving a row of great ma-

chines, behind which the earth surged u}) in brown and

rigid billows. On each machine sto«Hl or sat in easy atti-

tude a young man or woman with quite the uir of pei-sons

on a pleasure excursion.
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" Mvidrntly." T said, " Uicho jirc plows, Imt wliai (lriv<'H

Miciii r'

"'rin'y ar<> clcf^lrir plows," rcplir*! Mu' (hwUtr. "Do yoii

s«'<i lliat Hiiakfliko r<»r<l iniilin<,' awny ovor IIm! hrokoii

ground Ix-liiiid oacli riiarliiiMi { That, is llic cahUi l»y wlii<;li

tin; force, is snpplird. ()l)s«'pv<' llioso posts at n'^ulai' iu-

t(rrvals about tlio (iidd. It is only iioc«'ssary to attach (uui

of thosj^ cahlcs to a post to havo a powcsr wliich, connected

with any sort of aj^ricnltiinil machine, fiiniislu'S Jincrfj^y

j,^nidiiat«'d from a iiian's stronj^th to that of a hui»di"«!d horsos,

ai)d r«'(piirin«^ for its g'iii<laii<!(i no otlMii* fori-f than th<! (in-

fers of a child <;an sup[)ly."

And not only this, but it was further cxplaiiK^d to ino

tlutt by tliis system c*" llcxibic cal>l<!H of all si/cs the (•I<'<'tric

p<>W(!r was applied uai only to all the heavy tasks formerly

done by animals, but also to th<? hand instruments the

spade, the shov(d, and the fork—whi<di the farm<^r in my
time must bend his own back to, howev(T w(^ll suppli(rd be

mijji'ht \)v with hors(? power. There was, ind(!(^d, no t<M»l,

however small, the do(!tor exi)Iain(Ml, wlaither us<'d in agri-

culture or any other art, to which this motor wjis not api)li-

cabl<5, hiavinj?- to tb(>, worker only th(5 adjustment and )[^uid-

ing" of tlie instrument.

"With one of our sliovels," said tlie dfMitor, "an intelli-

g-ent boy can excavat*; a trench or dij:^ a mile of potatoes

quicker than a K'^i"^ of 'i'<^'i in your day, and with no
more etl'ort than bo would use in wheel in j( a barrow."

I liad been told s(^vcral times that at tlie present day
farm work was considered quite as d(!sirable as an.> otlier

occupation, but, with my impressions as to the peculiar ardu-

ousness of the earth work(;r's task, T had not been able to

realize how this could really be so. It began to seem \x)s-

sible.

The doctor suggested that perhaps I would like to land

and inspect some of the arrangements of a modern farm,

and I gladly assented. But rn-st he took advantage of riur

elevated positi<m to point out the network of railways by

which all the farm transportation was done and whereby
the crops when gathered could, if desirable, be ship|)ed

directly, without further handling, to any point in the coun-

I
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try. Having alighted from our car, we crossed the Hohl to-

ward the nearest of the great ph)ws, the rider of wljicli was a

dark-liaired young woman daintily costumed, such a figure

certainly as no nineteenth-century farm field ever saw. As
she sat gracefully upon the back of the shining metal mon-
ster which, as it advanced, tore up the earth with terrible

horns, I could but be reminded of Europa on her bull. If

her prototype was as charming as this young woman, Jupiter

certainly was excusable for running away with her.

As we approached, she stopped the plow and pleasantly

returned our greeting. It was evident tliat she recognized

me at the first glance, as, thanks doubtless to the diffusion

of my portrait, everybody seemed to do. The interest witli

which she regarded me would have been more flattering

had I not been aware that I owed it entirely to my char-

acter as a freak of Nature and not at all to my personality.

When I asked her what sort of a crop they were expect-

ing to plant at this season, she replied that this was merely

one of the many annual plowings given to all soil to keep

it in condition.

"We use, of course, abundant fertilizers," she said, " but

consider the soil its own best fertilizer if kept moving."
" Doubtless," said I, " labor is the best fertilizer of the

soil. So old an authority as ^sop taught us that in his

fable of ' The Buried Treasure,' but it was a terribly expen-

sive sort of fertilizer in my day when it had to come out of

the muscles of men and beasts. One plowing a year was

all our farmers could manage, and that nearly broke their

bad "

" Yes," she said, " I have read of those poor men. Now
you see it is different. So long as the tides rise and fall

twice a day, let alone the winds and waterfalls, there is no

reason why we should not plow everj^ day if it were de-

sirable. I believe it is estimated that about ten times the

amount of power is nowadays given to the working of

every acre of land that it was possible to apply in former

times."

We spent some time inspecting the farm. The doctor

explained the drainage and pumping systems by which both

excess and deficiency of rain are guarded against, and gave
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me opportunity to oxamine in dotail some of the wonderful

tools h<^ had described, whicli make practically no requisi-

tion on the muscle of the worker, only needing a mind be-

hind them.

Connected with the farm was one of the systems of

great greenhouse establishments upon which the people de-

pend for fresh vegetables in the winter, and this, too, we
visited. The wonders of intensive culture which I saw in

that great structure would of course astonish none of my
readers, but to me the revelation of what could be done

with plants when all the ccmditions of light, heat, moisture,

and soil ingredients were absolutely to be commanded, was
a never-to-be-forgotten experience. It seemed to me that I

had stolen into the very laboratory of the Creator, and found

him at the task of fashioning with invisible hands the dust

of the earth and the viewless air into forms of lif»^. I had
never seen plants actually grow before and had deemed the

Indian juggler's trick an imposture. But here I saw them
lifting their heads, putting forth tVeir buds, and opening

their flowers by movements which the eye could follow. I

confess that I fairly listened to hear them whisper.

" In my day, greenhouse culture of vegetables out of sea-

son had been carried on only to an extent to meet the de-

mands of a small class of very rich. The idea of providing

such supplies at moderate prices for the entire community,

according to the modern practice, was of course quite un-

dreamed of."

When we left the greenhouse the afternoon had worn

away and the sun was setting. Rising swiftly to a height

where its rays still warmed us, we set out homeward.

Strongest of all the impressions of thai to me so wonder-

ful afternoon there lingered most firmly fixed in my mind

the latest—namely, the object lesson I had received of the

transformation in the conditions of agriculture, the great

staple human occupation from the Ix'ginning, and the basis

of every industrial system. Presently I sjiid :

"Since you have so successfully done away with he

first of the two main drawbacks of the agricultural occupa-

tion as known in my day—namely, its exces.sive laborious-

ness—you have no doubt also known how to eliminate the
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ot.lior, which w.is tho isohition, ilio louolinoss, tlio lack of

social iiitci'coursc ami o|)i)orlnnily of social culture winch

were incident to the fanner's lif(\'"

" Nohody would certainly do farm work," repliiul the

doctor, "if it had continued to be either more h)nesome or

more laborious tlian other sorts of work. As regards the

social surroundinj^s of the agriculturist, he is in no way
ditferently situated from the artisan or any other class of

workers. He, like the others, lives where he pleases, and

is carried to and fro just as tliey are between th(^ })lace

of his i-esidence and occupation by tlu; lines of swift tran-

sit with which the country i.j threaded. Work on a farm

no longer implies life on a farm, unless for those who
like it."

"One of the conditions of the farmer's life, owing to the

variations of the season." I said, " has always been the alter-

nation of slack work and periods of special exigency, such

as planting and harvesting, when the sudden need of a

multiplied labor force has necessitated the severest strain of

effort for a time. This alternation of too little with too

nuich work, I should suppose, would still continue to dis-

tinguish agriculture from other occupations."

"No doubt," rejdied tlie doctor. " but this alternation, far

from involving HV»er a wasteful relaxation of effort or an
excessive strain on ^iic wnrker, furnishes occasions of rec-

reation which add a special attraction to the agricultural

occupation. The seasons of planting and harvesting are of

course slightly or largely different in the several districts

of a country so extensive as this. Tlie fact makes it pos-

sible successively to concentrate in each district as large an
extra contingent of workers drawn from other districts as is

needed. It is not uncommon on a few days' notice to throw
a hundred thousand extra workers into a region where there

is a special temporary demand for labor. The inspiration

of these great mass movements is remarkable, and nmst be

something like that which attended in your day the mobiliz-

ing and marching of armies to war."

We drifted on for a space in silence through the darken,

ing sky.

"Truly, Julian," said the doctor at length, "no Indus-
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trijil traiisforrimtioii sinco your day lias Im'ou so coinplcto,

ami none surely lias allcctcd so ^roat a proixn'tiou of the

people, as that which has come over aji^riculture. The po«'ts

from Virjfil up and down have r(K'-o;(nized in rural pursuits

and the cultivation of tlie earth the conditions most favor-

ahle to a serene and happy life. Their fancies in this rv-

spect have, however, ujjtil i\w, present time, heen UKM-ked

hy tlie actual conditions of agriculture, whi(di hav(! com-

bined to nuike the lot of the farmer, the sustainer of all the

world, the saddest, most diflicult, and most hopeless endured

by any class of men. From the bej^inninj^ of the world until

the last century the tiller of the soil has been the most pa-

thetic fij^ure in history. In the a<^es of slavery his was the

lowest class of slaves. After slavery disappeared his re-

mained the most anxious, arduous, and despairing of (x-cupa-

tions. He endured more than the poverty of the wage-earner

without his freedom from care, and all the anxiety of the

capitalist without his hope of compensating profits. On the

one side he was dependent for his product, as was no other

class, upon the caprices of Nature, while on the other in dis-

posing of it he was more completely at the mercy of the

middleman than any other producer. Well might he won-
der whether man or Nature were the more heartless. If

the crops failed, the farmer perished ; if they prospered, the

middleman took the profit. Standing as a buffer between
the elemental forces and human society, he was smitten by
the one only to be thrust back by the other. Bound to the

soil, he fell into a commercial serfdom to the cities well-nigh

as complete as the feudal bondage had been. By reason of

his isolated and unsocial life he was uncouth, unlettered,

out of touch wnth culture, without opportunities for self-

improvement, even if his bitter toil had left him energy or

time for it. For this reason the dwellers in the towns
looked down upon him as one belonging to an inferior race.

In all lands, in all ages, the countryman has been considered

a proper butt by the most loutish townsman. The starving

proletarian of the city pavement scoffed at the farmer as a
boor. Voiceless, there was none to speak for him, and his

rude, inarticulate complaints were met with jeers. Baalani

was not more astonished when the ass he was riding re-
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bukod liiin than tlio rulinpf classes of Amorica soem to have
been when ihci fanners, toward the (dose of tlie last century,

und(^rto<)k to have something to say about the government
of the country.

" From time to time in the progress of history the condi-

tion of the farmer has for brief periods been tolerable. The
yeoman of England was once for a little while one who
looked nobles in the face. Again, the American farmer, uj)

to the middle of the nineteenth century, enjoyed the golden

age of agriculture. Then for a space, producing chiefly for

use and not for sale to middlemen, he was the most inde-

pendent of men and enjoyed a rude abundance. But before

the nineteenth century had reached its last third, American
agriculture had passed through its brief idyllic period, and,

by the inevitiible operation of private capitalism, the farmer

began to go down hill toward the condition of serfdom,

which in all ages before had been his normal state, and must
be for evermore, so long as the economic exploitation of men
by men should continue. While in one sense economic

equality brought an equal blessing to all, two classes had
especial reason to hail it as bringing to them a greater ele-

vation from a deeper degradation than to any others. One
of these classes was the women, the other the farmers."

iS

CHAPTER XXXIV.

WHAT STARTED THE REVOLUTION.

What did I say to the theater for that evening ? was

the question with which Edith met me when we reached

home. It seemed that a celebrated historical drama of the

great Revolution was to be given in Honolulu that after-

noon, and she had thought I might like to see it.

" Really you ought to attend," she said, " for the presen-

tation of the play is a sort of compliment to you, seeing that

it is revived in response to the popular interest in revolu-

tionary history which your presence has aroused."

No way of spending the evening could have been more
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agreeal)Io to mo, and it was aj^reod that wo should mako up

a family thoator party.

"Tho only tpoublo," I said, as wo sat around thotoa tablo,

"is that I don't know onouj^h yot about tho Uovoluti«)n to

follow tho play vory intollij^fontly. Of oourso, 1 have hoard

rovolutionary ovonts referred to frequently, but I have no

connected idea of the Revolution as a whole,"

"That will not matter" said Edith. " There is plenty of

time before the play for fatlier to tell you what is necessary.

The matinee does not begin till three in the afternoon at

Honolulu, and as it is only six now the dillorence in time

will give us u good hour before the curtain rises."

" That's rather a short time, as well as a short notice, for

so big a task as explaining the groat Revolution," the doc-

tor mildly protested, "but under the circumstances I sup-

po.se I shall have to do the best I can."
" Beginnings are always misty," he said, when I straight-

way opened at him with the question when the great Revo-

lution began. "Perhaps St. John disposed of that point

in the simplest way when he said that ' in the beginning

was God.' To come down nearer, it might be said that

Jesus Christ stated the doctrinal basis and practical i)ur-

pose of the great Revolution when he declared that tho

golden rule of equal and the best treatment for all was the

only right principle on which people could live together.

To speak, however, in the language of historians, the great

Revolution, like all important events, had two sets of causes

—first, the general, necessary, and fundamental cause which
must have brought it about in the end, whatever the minor cir-

cumstances had been ; and, second, the proximate or provok-

ing causes which, within certain limits, determined when it

actually did take place, together with the incidental features.

These immediate or provoking causes were, of course, differ-

ent in different countries, but the general, necessary, and
fundamental cause was the same in all countries, the great

Revolution being, as you know, world-wide and nearly simul-

taneous, as regards the more advanced nations.
" That cause, as I have often intimated in our talks, was

the growth of intelligence and diffusion of knowledge
among the masses, which, beginning with the introduction
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necessary cjiuse and (explanation of the j^reat l{(ivolution

—

namely, tlu^ pi'o^ressive din'usion of Intel li^-ence anion^ the

niass«'s from the sixteenth to the end of the nin(>teenth cen-

turies. Given this force in operation, and the revolution of

the economic hasis of society nnist sooner or later have been

its outcome everywhere : whether a little sooner or later

and in just wliat way and with just what circumstances, the

difl'erinj? conditions of different countries determined.
'* In the case of America, the peri»)d of revolutionary ajj^ita-

tion which resulted in tlie establishment of the present order

be^j-an almost at once upon the close of the civil war. Some
hi.storians date tlie beffinning of the Revolution from 187.'i."

" Eighteen seventy-three ! " I exclaimed ;
" why, that was

more than a dozen yeai-s before I fell asleep I It seems,

then, that I was a contemporary and witness of at least a part

of the Revolution, and yet I saw no Revolution. It is true

that we reco<^nized the highly .serious condition of indus-

trial confusion and popular di.scontent, but we did not real-

ize that a Revolution was on."

" It was to have been expected that you would not,'' re-

plied the doctor. " It is very rarely that the conteraporai'ies

of great revolutionary movements have understood their

nature until they have nearly run their course. Folldwing

generations always think that they would have been wiser

in reading the signs of the times, but that is not likely."

"But what was there," I .said, " about 1873 which has led

historians to take it as the date from which to reckon the

beginning of the Revolution ?"

" Simply the fact that it marked in a rather distinct way
the beginning of a period of economic distress among the

American people, which cxnitinued, with temporary and par-

tial alleviations, until the overthrow of private capitalism.

The popular discontent resulting from this experience was
the provoking cause of the Revolution. It awoke Americans

from their self-complacent dream that the social problem

had been solved or could be solved by a system of democ-

racy limited to merely political forms, and set theiu to seek-

ing the true solution.

" The economic distress beginning at the last third of the

century, which was the direct provocation of the Revolu-

11
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i'um, was very Hli<flit compMrod .vith tlmt which had !hm>ii

(lie (Mxistaiit h>t and aiiciriit h<'i-ila<j^<M)f other nations. It

I'cpn'si'ntod ni«'i'«'ly th<^ lifst turn oi' two of th«? scih^v i)y

which capitalism in due time sipicczcd dry the musses

always and everywhere. The un(^xamph'd space and rich-

ness of their new hmd liad jjfiven Americans a century's

I'espite from tlu; univi'rsal fate. Thosc^ advantaj^es ha«l

pass(>d, the respit(^ was ended, and the time liad come when
tiie peoph; must a(hipt their necks to the yoke all peoples \)v-

fore had worn, l^ut having /^-rown hi<jh -spirited from so

lon<^ an expei-ience of comparative welfare, the Anu>ricaiis

r<>sisted the imposition, and, finding niero resistance vain,

(Muled 1)3' makin<^ u revolution. That in hrief is the whole

story of the way the ^reat Revolution cam<> on in America.

But while this mif^ht satisfy a lanjj^uid twentieth-century

curiosity as to a matter so remot<^ in time, you will naturally

want a little more detail. There is a particular chapter in

Storiot's History of the Revolution explaining- just how and
why the growth of the power of capital provoked the great

uprising, which deeply impressed me in my school days,

and I don't think I can make a hetter use of a part of our

short time than by reading a few paragraphs from it."

And Edith having brought the book from the library

—

for we still sat at the tea table—the doctor read :

" * With reference to the evolution of the system of pri-

vate capitalism to the point where it provoked the Revolu-

tion by threatening the lives and liberties of the people,

historian!:' divide the history of the American Republic, from

its foundt.don in 1787 to the great Revolution which made
it a true republic, into three periods.

''
' The first comprises the decades from the foundation of

the republic to about the end of the first third of the nine-

teenth century—say, up to the thirties or forties. This was
the period during which the power of capital in private

hands had not as yet shown itself seriopsly aggressive. The
moneyed class was small and the jiccumulations of capital

petty. The vastness of the natural resources of the virgin

country defied as yet the lust of greed. The ample lands to

be had for the taking guaranteed independence to all at the

price of labor. With this resource no man needed to call
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jiuoIIkm' iiiaslrr. This may Im; considrrod tlio i(lylli<' period

of tli<> n'|)ul)li<', tlic tim<> when Dt* Toc-qucviMc saw and ad-

mired it, thou^^li not without i)i'<'scirn<'0 of tln> doom that

awaited it. Tlio sood of (h'ath was in the stale in th(^ prin-

t'iph' of pi'ivate eai)italism. and was sun-i in time to ^row
and ri|)<'n, hut as yet the coiuhtions wen; not favorahh' to

its(h'<^eh)pment. All sei^med to p) well, and it is not stian};*)

that the American peoj)le indnlj^ed in the hope that their

repuhlic had indeed solved the social (question.

" 'From ahout lHI{()or 1H40, speaking" of coui'se in a general

way as to date, we consider the repuhlic to hav«» entered on

it>; second phase -namely, that in whi(;h tlu> jj^rowth and <'on-

centration of capital hogan to h(> rapid. The moneyed cl,i.ss

now <;rew powerful, and he^an t^o reach out and ah.sorh the

natural resources of the country and to orj^anize for its

profit thc! lahor of the people. In a word, the growth of

tlie plutocracy hecame vij^orous. The event which jjave the

great impulse to this movement, and fixed the time of the

transition from the lirst to the second period in the history

of the nation, was of course the (f^-eneral application of steam

to commerce and industry. The transition may indeed he

said to have begun somewhat earlier, with the introduction

of the factory system. Of course, if neither steam nor tlie

inventions wliich made the factory system possible liad

ever been introduced, it would have been merely a ques-

tion of a longer time before the cai)italist cla.ss, pnn'eeding

in this case by landlordism and usury, would liave reduced

the masses to vassalage, and overthrown democracy even as

ill tlie ancient republics, but the great inventions jimazingly

accelerated the plutocratic conquest. For the first time in

history tlie capitalist in the subjugation of his fellows had
niacliinery for his ally, and a most potent one it was. This

was the mighty factor which, by multiplying the power of

ca})ital and relatively dwarfing the importance of the work-

ingman, accounts for the extraordinary rapidity with which
during the second and third periods the conquest of the re-

public by the plutocracy was carried out.
"

' It is a fact creditable to Americans that they appear to

have begun to realize as early as the forties that new and
dangerous tendencies were affecting the republic and
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tlii'('ii((Miiii<jf to falsify its promiso of a wido diffusion of vvcl-

far»'. That decade is notal)l«> in American iiistory for tho

pojmlar inter(\st taken in the discussion of tlie jxissibility of

a better social order, and for the numerous experiments

undiM'taken to test the feasibility of dis{)ensiny;' with the pri-

vate capitalist by co-operative industry. Already the more
int('lli}i!;ent and ])ublic-s])irited citizens \ver(» bej.^'inninjif to

observ<^ that their so-called poj)nlar ^i'overinnenl did not

seem to interfere in the slightest deji^ree with lh<' rule of tho

rich and (he subjection of the nuisses to economic masters,

and to wonder, if that were to continue to be so, of exactly

how much value the so-caUed republican institutions were

on which they had so prided themselves.
''

' This Jijiscent agitation of the social question on radical

lines was, however, for the time destined to i)rove abor-

tive by force of a comlition peculiar to America-iiamely,
the existence on a vast scsde of African chattel slavery in

the country. It was fitting in the evolution of complete

lunnan liberty that this form of boiuh^ge, cruder and more
brutal, if not on the wliole more cruel, than wage slavery,

should lirst be put out of the way. But for this necessity

and the conditions that jn-oduced it, we may believe that the

great Revolution would have occurred in Amei'ica twenty-

live years (\arlier. From the period of 1S4() to 1S7() the

slavery issue, involving as it did a contlict of stupendous

foives, absorbed all the moral and mental as well as physical

energies of the nation.

" ' During the thirty or forty yeai*s from the serious begin-

ning of the antislavery movement till the war was ended

and its issues (lisi)osed of, the nation had no thought tos])are

for any other interests. During this period the concciitra-

tion of capital in few hands, already alarming to the far-

sighted in the forties, had tnne, almost unobserved and quite

unresisted, to push its conquest of the country , iid the ])eo-

ple. Under cover of the civil war, with its preceding and
succeeding jieriods of agitation over the issues of the war,

the capitalists may be said to have stolen a march upon the

nation an<i intrenched themselves in a commanding posi-

tion.

Eighteen seventy-three is the point, as near at* any date,
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at vvliii'li till* coimd'y, (l(>liv«'rc(l Jit last from tlio distracting'

otliical, and srclioiial issnrs of slavery, lirst Ix'tjfaii to ofx'!!

its ryes lo tlio irr('))r('ssil)lo t'oiillift wliicli the growth of

capitalism had foi'ccd—a conflict Ix'twccn th'> jjowcr of

wealth and the (UMnocratic idea of the equal rij^ht of all to

life, liherty, and happiness. From about this time we date,

tlu'refore, the he^innin;^ of the final or revolutionary jx'riod'

of the |)seudo-American ReiHiblic which resulted in the

establislinuMit of the present system.

"'History had furnished ahundant pre^'ious illusti*ations

of the overtiu'ow of republican societies by the fjci'owth

and concentration of private wealth, but n'3ver befoi-e had

it recorded a revolution in the economic basis of a «>reat

nation at onco so complete and so swiftly ell'ected. In

America before the war, as we have seen, wealth had been

distributed with a j^eneral eU'ect of evenness never pi-eviously

known in a lar<^«! comnuniity. There had be* ii h'W I'ich men
and very few considerable fortunes. It had been in tla;

power neither of individuals nor a class, throuji;'!! the j)os-

session of overwhelm in <i^ capital, to exercise oppression upon

the rest of the connnunity. In the short space of twenty-

live to thirty years these economic conditions had been so

completely revened as to j^ivo Anun'ica in the seventi<'s anil

ei<,''hties the name of the land of millionaires, and make it

famous to the ends of the earth as the country of all others

where the vastest privjite accunuilations of wealth existed.

The consequences of this anuizing c<mc<mtration of wealth

formerly so 'Equally diffused, Jis it had atl'ected the industrial,

the social, and the political int?:rests of the people, could n(jt

have been other than revolutionary.

"'Free competition in business had ceased to exist. Per-

sonal initiative in industrial enterjjrises, which formerly

had been open to all, was restricted to the capitalists, and to

the lar|[j:er capitalists at that. Formerly known all over the

world as the land of oppoi-tuni^ies, America had in the tiiTie

of a generation become eiiually celebrated as the land of

monopolies. A man no lony^er counted chiefly for what he

was, but for what he had. IJrains aiul industi'y, if coupled

with civility, might indeed win an upper servant's place in

the eruijloy of capital, but no longer could connnand a career.
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""Tlx' <MMU"tM»1rnH«>n of (lie or«»notnir luhniiiiNhnlioM <»f

lhoro\iM«rv in (lir hnmls of ii ronipurnlivrl y hiuiiII \u»\y n(

^n\>< «'M|MlMlislN luul norrsHinily roMMolidulnl und rciiliiil

i/»Ml in !i »'om'Mp«Mnlin^' u\nnnoi' all IIm> fnnclionH of pro

«ln<Mion t\\\\\ {\'vAy\\n\{'u\\\. Sin^lo yroid coihmmmis. IxitIomI l»y

DWMMnous M!i};n*^M(ions of cMpilnl, liinl iippi'opi'inliMl h-iirlH

of (ho Imis'hoss \\\A\\ forr.MM'ly ornipUMl l»v inniinuM'iiMo

sniullfM' ronrorns. In (liis pitu'oss. us n niMHcr of r^nn'Mo,

Mwarnis of snwdl husinossoN woi'imtumImmI liko IlioM, jnnl lln'li*

fornuM' in«l«*pon«l(MH pnvpriofors wim'o fot'lnn.th* lo f)n<l plntTH

!>s nn«lorlin>>-s \\\ llu^ }in>Ml ONlMl>lislnnpn(N wliirli IumI stip

pl.-nUod tluM«». StrMifild (hn»n>ili llio sovonli«>s mnl (MjrlilioH,

cvorv niotUh. ov»m\v wooK. ovorv «1m\ saw some fi'^'sh prov

inro of iho ooononiio stj»t»\ sonio now hranoh of indiislry

or oon\n»oiH'o fiMinorly op«M» to llio out "•pi*- r of all, oa|»

\\\n\\ l>y a i'on\l)inaiion of oapilalisls an«'; tinaoij into an in

tivnoln»d oan»p iA' monopoly. Tlio words sifiuiiiUih' and

trust wo>v ooinod lo dosofil>o lln»so monslrons ^-nnvllis, for

whioh tho fornjor lananap' of I ho htisinoss worhl had no

nanu\
*" Of th«^ two i»n\«1 ilivisiojjs of tlio workinjx niasHos it

would ho hanl tos^y wh«Mhor th«» wa^o oarnor or th<» farmor

had suIV«mhhI most hy tho «'hanj;iXMl i>rd«M'. Th«M>hl personal

ivlationship and kindly f»Mdinj>- hotwoon on»ph»V(»o and om
ph\vor had jvissod awny. Tlit* i»n»at ayjit^'nat ions of capital

whioh had t;>kon tho plaoo of tho former <Mnph)yei's woro

iiujvM*soual foivo.s, which kn<wv tho worker no hmjr \ .«s u

man, hut as a unit of foi\'o. n«> was moj^dy a tool u rjQ

omploy of a ujaohiuo. tho mauauoi's of whioh n'f^ardo! w«' i

as a n«H'Oss;u'y i»uis;ino»\ w ht> must unfortunately ho it*

taintnl at tlio loast pi>ssihlt> oxptMiso. uidil ho <*ould W \u

vouttHl whi>llv oui of <^xistonoo hv sou>o now moohanioal'

oontrivanoo.

'"Tho tvoiiomio funotion and possil>ililio.s of tho farmor

had similarly Ihvu dwarfod or out otV as a it^sult of tho vow-

contnuion of tho husinoss system of tlu> oountry in llu^

hauils of a fow. Tho railn>ads and IJjo ^I'ain market luul,

Knwtvn tluMU. ahsorlnnl the fi>rmer prolits of farmin<i\ and
loft tho farnjor onlv tho wair»^s of a dav lahoror in oast» of a

good cn^^i^, and a mortjrajro doht in ca.se of a had one ; and all
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IIiIh, iiioriMivor, <'oii|»lr<l wifli llii- r<'H|HMiHil»ilifi«<H of m nipi

ImIIkI nvIiok*' iikmm'V vvmh iiivoMf«'«| ill hJH farm. ThiH lal(«T

i'«'M|»niiHil»ilil y, lMt\v«>v«'J' .li«l mtl loiifr i*oiitiiiii(« In IroiiMc Iho

faniHT, fdi*. MH iiMliinilly mi|4'li( Im« Mii|»poH«'(|, |Im« only W(i.y

Im> I'Miilil rxiHi. from ynir (o yiMii* tiiwlcr Hiirli ((uifliliotiH wn»
liy roiilnu'liiitr «lrl»(H willMMil, IIm» Mli^r|iJ«'Hl, |»n»H|»«'rf uf pny

iiiy IImmii, vvliirli |»r(>H«<iiily l«'i| Ut ilio ftm*r\(tH\ni' of his ImiuI,

a ml 1 1 in dm hid ion fnaii Mm oiior proml (<Hlnl(< of iin AiiM-rirfin

fiirini'i' to llial of ii l«<nanl. on Ihm way lo Imtoiiio a pomaiil..

"'
l<'i'oiii IH7H (o IHIMI (ln> liiHloi'ioH ijiiol*' Honm six disliia-t

liiiHinrHH rriKPH. 'I'lio |M'i'io«lH of nillyintr iM-lwrcn fliMii wi'n\

liowrvrr. ho lu'ii'f l.liai vvi' may say a «'onliniuMiH rnn'm v\

iHlril (luring a lai'i^o part of lliat |M-rioil. Now, IxiHincMH

rriM«>H liail Immmi inimrrouH niid (liHaHtroiiH in llic ciirly and
miil(ll<> ppocli of (,Im< i'cptihli<*, ImiI, Mm^ laiMimsHH Hysf^-m, rfnir

iii^" at. (hat Uiiia <mi ii widoly (>xti'iid«><| popiijni' init.iativ(%

had shown ilsrlf (piichly mid Hlnmtrly ••JMHfir, and Ma- nilli«*H

Mial prompt ly followed IIm' rraslM'S had aJwayw l«-d to ji

Ifn^alnr pr«»Mpci'ity than that. h«'for«' •njoycd. I'.nt. thi.s rlaH

tirity, with tin- ra,iiH«« of it, wmm now j^^om^ 'I'Im-i*' wa,K litth?

OP mIow roartion aft,<'r t.lm «'riHOH of t.lm M«iviint,i»'H, •ij^hti^H

and iMirly nim'tii-H, hut, on Ihr rontfury, a warcoly irit.<T-

nipti'd di'climi «»f prin-H, wa^cH, and Mas (fMioral |>r<»M|Hrity

and rontiMit. of the farmiiif^ and wa^'c carnintc muMH4;H.

'" "riiiMT <'oiil<l not, \u' a mom Mtrikin^ proof of th*- down-

vvanl tnidonry in t.lm w<'lfarc of the wajf«Marn«'r and tla;

fariiH^r than tim di'torioratinj^ ipialit.y and dwindlinj^ vol-

iinm «»f fori'i^jfii immi^^ration wliirh marki-d i\u'. p.ri«Kl,

Tho niHh of Kiirop<>ati (miii^Tant-s t.o tlm IInit,«'d HtjiU-s hh t.h*;

lam! of proiiiiHii for iJM' fioor, n'turo. lin hoj^inninj^ half a r<Ti-

tury hi'fon', had continiu'd with incn-aHiny- vf»lmia!. and

drawn to us a ^-n-at poptihition from tho InrHt. st,<K;ks of the.

Old Worhl. Soon aft<ir tlio wiir ila- «;hanirt,(r of thrr irrirni-

^raiion hr^aii to clianf^c, and diirinj^ th** «'ij^liti»'N and niia^-

i'wH (raaici Ut hv almost i-ntin-ly mad<^ up of tho low<;st, ria»st

vvr(>t<'li('d. and harhiiroiis nwcs of Kuropc tla- very wrurri of

tlie <rontinont. Kvon to siMun; th«'s<i wrfrtxda-d recruits* tlar

aifciits of th<^ transatlantii' st«'am«'i*s and tin* Ana-riran laral

Hyiidicatc'H had to s<*nd tlirir a^j'iits all over tla; wr<rst din-

trictsof Europe and Hood the countricH with lyin^ circulars.
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Mutters had conic to tho point that no European peasant or

workingnian, vvlio wjis yot ahovo tho cslute of a h('<i^j^-vr or

an ('xih% couUl any lon<for alVord to sliare the lot of tho

American workinj^nian and farmer, so little time before tho

envy of the toilinuc world.

'"While the [xditicians sought, especially about election

time, to cheer the working-man with the assurance of better

times just ahead, the more serious (H'onomic writers seem

to have frankly admitted that the sup(^riority formerly en-

joyed by American working-men over those of other coun-

tries could not be expected to last longer, that the tend-

ency henceforward was to be toward a world-wide level of

prices aiul wages—namely, the level of the country where

they were lowest. In keeping with tliis j)redicti(m we note

that for the first time, about the beginning of the nineties,

the American employer began to hnd himself, through the

reduced cost of production in which wages were the main

element, in a position to undersell in foreign markets the

products of the slave gangs of British, Belgian, French, and

German capitalists.
"

' It was during this period, when the economic distress

of the masses was creating industrial war and making revo-

lutionists of the most contented and previously prosperous

agricultural population in history, that the vastest private

fortunes in the history of the world were being accumulated.

The millionaire, who had been unknown before the war
and was still an unusual and portentous figure in the early

seventies, was presently succeeded by the multimillionaire,

and above the raultimillionaires towered yet a new race of

economic Titans, tlie hundred millionaires, and already the

coming of the billionaire was being discussed. It is not

difficult, nor did the people of the time find it so, to see, in

view of this comparison, where the wealth went wliicli the

masses were losing. Tens of thousands of modest compe-
tencies disappeared, to rea])pear in colossal fortunes in single

} Kinds. Visibly as the body of the spider swells as he sucks

the juices of his victims, had these vast aggregations grown
in measure as the welfare of the once prosperous people had

chrunk away,
"

' The social consequences of so complete an overthrow
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of the former economic equilibrium as had taken place could

not have been U^ss than revolutionary. In America, before^

the war, the accunnilations of w(;alth were usually th<^ i'«^-

sult of the p(4'sonal efforts of the possessor and W(n*e con-

s(;quently small and correspondingly precarious. It was a

saying of the time that there were usually but three gen-

erations from shirt-sleeves to shirt-sleeves—meaning that if

a man accumulated a little wiialth, his son generally lost it,

and the grandson was again a manual laborer. Under these

circumstances the economic disparities, slight at most atid

constantly iluctuating, entirely failed to furnish a basis

for class distinctions. There were recognized no laboring

class as such, no leisure class, no fixed classes of rich and
p(K)r. Riches or poverty, the condition of being at leisure

or obliged to work were considered merely ti^mporary

accidents of fortune and not permanent conditions. All

this was now changed. The great fortunes of the new
order of things by their very magnitude were stable ac-

quisitions, not easily liable to be lost, capable of being

handed down from generation to generation with almost

as much security as a title of nobility. On the other hand,

the monopolization of all the valuable economic opportuni-

ties in the country by the great capitalists made it corre-

spondingly impossible for those not of the capitalist class

to attain wealth. The hope of becoming rich some day,

which before the war every energetic American had cher-

ished, was now j^ractically beyond the horizon of the man
born to poverty. Between rich and poor the door was
hencefortli shut. The way up, hitherto the social safety

valve, had been closed, and the bar weighted with money
bags.

"
' A natural reflex of the changed social conditions of the

country is seen in the new class terminology, borrowed from

the Old World, which soon after the war crept into use in the

United States. It had been the boast of the former Ameri-

can that everybody in this country was a workingman
;

but now that term we find more and more frankly em-

ployed to distinguish the poor from the well-to-do. For
the first time in American literature we begin to read

of the lower classes, the upper classes, and the middle
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causfMl j^rav*' srimidals. Tn incaHun' as iho wcallli of tlio

cotiiitry had bocoiiMMoiicPiitraii'd and allif^d, its iiilliiciici' in

tli(^ ^<>v(^rniiiriit liad naturally iii('r('as<'d, and during (lio

seventies, (Mjjflitics, and nineties it hccatnc; a scar<M^ly veiled

dietatorsliip. Lest the nominal r(^presentativ(^s of tlu^ p«»oplo

sliould j;o astray in doing the will of th(^ capitalists, the lat-

ter were reprtssiMited by bodies of picked agents at all the

places of governincMit. These agents closely followed the

conduct of all ])id)lic olIi(;ials, and wherever there was any
wavering in their fidelity to tlu^ capitalists, w(ir(! abh; to

bring to bear influences of intimidation or bribery which

were rarely unsuc(H!Ssful. Thes(^ bodi(\s of agents had a rec-

ognized semi-legal platse in the political system of the day

under the name of lobbyists.

" ' The history of government contains few more shame-

ful chapters than that which records how during this period

the Legislatures—municipal, State, and national—seconded

by the Executives and the courts, vied with each oth(?r by

wholesale grants of land, privileges, franchises, and monoi)0-

lies of all kinds, in turning over the country, its resources,

and its people to the domination of the capitalists, their heirs

and assigns forever. The public lands, which a few decades

before had promised a boundless inheritance to future gen-

erations, were ceded in vast domains to syndicates and in-

dividual capitalists, to be held against the people as the basis

of a future territorial aristocracy with tributary populations

of peasants. Not only had the material substmce of the

national patrimony been thus surrendered to a handful of

the people, but in the fields of commerce and of industry

all the valuable economic opportunities had been secured

by franchises to monopolies, precluding future generations

from opportunity of livelihood or employment, save as the

dependents and liegemen of a hereditary capitalist class.

In the chronicles of royal misdoings there have been many
dark chapters recording how besotted or imbecile monarchs
have sold their people into bondage and sapped the welfare

of their realms to enrich licentious favorites, but the darkest

of those chapters is bright beside that which records the

sale of the heritage and hopes of the American people to

the highest bidder by the so-called democratic State, na-
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iional. aiul local governments during the period of which we
are speaking.

"' Especially lU'cossary had it heconie for the plutocracy

to he ahle to use the powers of goviM'inuent at will, on ac-

count of the embittered and desperate temper of the work-

ing masses.

'"The lahor strikes often resulted in disturbances too ex-

tensive to be dealt with by the police, and it became the com-

mon practice of th(^ capitalists, in ca.se of serious strikes, to

call on the State and national governments to furnish troops

to ])rotect their property interest. The principal function

of the militia of the States had become the sujjpression of

strikes with bullet or bayonet, or the standing guard ov<>r

the })lauts of the capitalists, till hunger compelled the insur-

gent workmen to surrender.
"

' During the eighties the State governments entered

upon a general policy of preparing the militia for this new
and ever-enlarging field of usefulness. The National Guard
was turned into a Capitalist Guard. The force was gen-

erally reorganized, increased in numbers, improved in disci-

pline, and trained with especial reference to the business of

shooting riotous workingmen. The drill in street firing

—

a quite new feature in the training of the American militia-

man, and a most ominous one—became the pvominent test

of efficiency. Stone and brick armories, fortified against

attack, loopholed for nnisketry and mounted with guns to

sweep the streets, were erected at the strategic points of

the large cities. In some instances the militia, which, after

all, was pretty near the people, had, however, shown such

unwillingness to fire on strikers and such symptoms of

sympathy for their grievances, that the capitalists did not

trust them fully, but in serious cases preferred to depend on
the pitiless professional soldiei-s of the General Government,
the regulars. Consequently, the Government, upon request

of the capitalists, adopted the policy of establishing fortified

camps near the great cities, and posting heavy garrisons in

them. The Indian wai*s were ceasing at about this time,

and the troops that had been stationed on the Western
plains to protect the white settlements from the Indians

were brought East to protect the capitalists from the white
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sottlonionts, Sucli was the evolution of private capi-

tiilisni.

" 'Tiio extent and practical character of the use to which
the capitalists intended to jnit the military ami of the Gov-
ernient in their controvei'sy with the workinjrmen may he

jud*(ed from the fact that in single yeai-s of the early nine-

ties armies of eight and ten tliousand men wovd on tlio

march, in New York and Pennsylvania, to suppress strikes.

In 181)3 the militia of five Stjites, aided hy th<' renrnljirs, wore
under arms against strikers simultaneously, the aggregate

force of troops prohahly making a larg<!r hody than (li'ueral

Wasshiiigton ever commanded. Here surely was civil war
already.

" 'Americans of the former days had laughed scornfully

at the hayonet-propped monarchies of Europe, saying rightly

tliat a government which needed to be def(>nd(d hy force

from its own people was a self-confessed failure. To this

pass, however, the industrial system of the United States

was fast coming—it was becoming a government by bayo-

nets.
"

' Thus briefly, and without attempt at detail, may be re-

capitulated some of the main aspects of the transformation

in the condition of the American people, resulting from the

concentration of the wealth of the country, which first began

to excite serious alarm at the close of the civil war.

" ' It might almost be said that the citizen armies of the

North had returned from saving the republic from open

foes, to find that it had been stolen from them by more
stealthy but far more dangerous enemies whom they had

left at home. Wliile they had been putting down caste

rule based on race at the South, class rule based on wealth

had been set up at the North, to be in time extended over

South and North alike. While the armies of the people

had been shedding rivers of blood in the effort to preserve

the political unity of the nation, its social unity, upon which

the very life of a republic depends, had been attacked by the

beginnings of class divisions, which could only end by
splitting the once coherent nation into mutually suspicious

and inimical bodies of citizens, requiring the iron bands of

despotism to hold them together in a political organization.
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Four million nogriMJS had indeed been freed fi'om chattel

slavery, but meanwhile a nation of white men had passed

under the yoke of an economic and social vassalage which,

though the common fate of European peoples and of the

ancient world, the founders of the republic had been proudly

confident their posterity would never wear.'
"

n

t I
"

«

The doctor closed the book from whicli he had been

reading and laid it down.

"Julian," he said, "this story of the subvei-sion of the

American Republic by the plutocracy is an astounding one.

You were a witness of the situation it describes, and are

able to judge whether the statements are exaggerated."
" On the contrary," I replied, " I should think you had

been reading aloud from a collection of newspapers of the

period. All the political, social, and business facts and symp-

toms to which the writer has referred were matters of public

discussion and common notoriety. If they did not impress

me as they do now, it is simply because I imagine I never

heard them grouped and marshaled with the purpose of

bringing out their significance."

Once more the doctor asked Edith to bring him a book
from the library. Turning the pages until he had found
the desired place, he said :

" Lest you should fancy that the force of Storiot's state-

ment of the economic situation in the United States durinar

the last third of the nineteenth century owes anything to

the rhetorical arrangement, I want to give you just a few
hard, cold statistics as to the actual distribution of prop-

erty during that period, showing the extent to which its

ownership had been concentrated. Here is a volume made
up of information on this subject based upon analyses of

census reports, tax assessments, the files of probate courts,

and other official documents. I will give you three .sets of

calculations, each prepared by a separate authority and
based upon a distinct line of investigation, and all agreeing

with a closeness which, considering the magnitude of the

calculation, is astounding, and leaves no room to doubt the

substantial accuracy of the conclusions.
" From the fii*st set of tables, which was prepared in 1893
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by a census ofTicial from the returns of the United States

census, we find it estimated tluit out of sixty-two ))iIlions of

wealtli in the country a ji^roup of juillionaires and multi-

miHionaires, representini^ three one-hundredths of one |K3r

cent of the population, owned twelve billions, or one Hfth.

Thirty-three billions of the rest was owned by a little less

than nine per cent of the American people, being the rich

and well-to-do class less than millionaires. That is, the

millionaires, rich, and well-to-do, making altogether but

nine per cent of the whole nation, owned forty-five billions

of the toUil national valuation of sixty-two billions. The
remaining ninety-one per cent of the whole nation, consti-

tuting the bulk of the people, were classed as the poor, and
divided among themselves the remaining seventeen million

dollars.

" A second table, published in 1894 and based upon the

surrogates' records of estates in the great St^ite of New York,

estimates that one per cent of the people, one one-hundredth

of the nation, possessed over half, or fifty-five per cent, of

its total wealth. It finds that a further fraction of the popu-

lation, including the well-to-do, and amounting to eleven

per cent, owned over thirty-two per cent of the total wealth,

so that twelve per cent of the whole nation, including the

very rich and the well-to-do, monopolized eighty-seven per

cent of the total wealth of the country, leaving but thirteen

per cent of that wealth to be shared among the remaining

eighty-eight per cent of the nation. This eighty-eight per

cent of the nation was subdivided into the poor and the very

poor. The last, constituting fifty per cent out of the eighty-

eight, or half the entire nation, had too little wealth to be

estimated at all, apparently living a hand-to-mouth exist-

ence.

" The estimates of a third computator whom I shall quote,

although taken from quite different data, agree remarkably
with the others, representing as they do about the same period.

These last estimates, which were published in 1889 and 1891,

and like the others produced a strong impression, divide the

nation into three classes—the rich, the middle, and the

working class. The rich, being one and four tenths per

cent of the population, are credited with seventy per cent of
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tlio total wealili. The middle cIjiss, represent iny^ nine and two
tenths ])ei' cfMit of the popnhition, is credited with twelve

per e»'nt of the total wealth, the rich and middh' classes,

tofft^her, repres<'ntin;!f ten and six tt'iiths per cent of the

population, having therefore eiyhty-two per cent of the

total wealth, leavin^r to the worUiii}^ class, which (constituted

eijjfhty-nine and four t«>nths of the nation, but eijfhtcen per

cent of the wealth, to share anion^ them.''

" Doctor," I «»xclaimed, " 1 knew things were pi*etty un-

equally divided in my day, hut (inures like these are over-

whelniin;?. You need not tal«^ the trouble to tell nu» any-

thiujif further by way of explainin<>f why the people revolted

ajJTJiiust private capitalism. These fij^ures were enough to

turn the very stones into revolutionists."

" I thought you would say so," replied the d(K!tor. " And
please remember also that these tremendous figures repre-

sent only the proj^ress nuide toward the concentration of

wealth mainly within tin* i)eriod of a sin generation.

Well might Americans say to themselves '

ich things

are done in the green tree, what shall be done in the dry V
If ])rivate capitalism, dealing with a community in which

had ])reviously existed a degree of economic equality never

before known, could within a period of some thirty years

make such a i)rodigious stride toward the complete expro-

priation of the rest of the nation for the enrichment of

a class, what was likely to be left to the people at the

end of a century ? What was to be left even to the next

generation ?

"

CHAPTER XXXV.

WHY THE REVOLUTION WENT SLOW AT FIRST BUT FAST AT
LAST.

" So much for the causes of the Revolution in America,

both the general fundamental cause, consisting in the factor

newly introduced into social evolution by the enlighten-

ment of the masses and irj*esistibly tending to equality, and
the innuediate local causes peculiar to America, which ac-

,1
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count for tli(^ kcvohitioii liaviii^ coiiif at the |>ai'ti('iilai' tiiiio

it <li<I and for its taking the pai'ticuhir coui'Htwt ilid. Now,
Uriv'lly UH to that course :

"The pinchinjf of the e<M>nonii(* .sh<M« resulting from the

concentration of wealth was naturally first felt hy the class

with least reserves, the wa|(e-earners, and the Revolution

may he said to havi^ hejruii with their revolt. In IN(»H \\m

lii'st <^reat lahor or^^anization in America was formed to re-

sist the power of capital. I'revious to tin* war the numher
of strik(\s that had tak(Mi plact? in the country could ho

counted on the linjfei"H. Before tho sixties were out they

were counted hy hundrtuls, durin;^ tin? seventies hy thou-

sands, and durinjjf the eij^hties th(^ labor reports enunu'r-

ate ntMirly t(m thousand, involvinj^ two or thre<^ million

workei's. Many of thes<! strikes were of continental s(!o]k?,

shaking the whole commercial fabric and causing general

panics.

"Close afti'r liie revolt of the wage earners came that

of the farmei-s— less turbulent in mothmls but more seri-

ous and abiding in results. This took the form of secret

leagues and open ])olitical parties devoted to resisting what
was called the money power. Already in the s<;venties

these organizations threw State and national politics into

confusion, and later became the nucleus of the revolu-

tionary party.

" Your contemporaries of the thinking classes can not be

taxed with indifference to these signs and portents. The
public discussion and literature of the time reflect the con-

fusion and anxiety with which the unprecedented manifes-

tations of popular discontent had affected all serious persons.

The old-fashioned Fourtli-of-July boastings had ceased

to be heard in the land. All agreed that somehow re-

publican forms of government had not fulfilled their

promise as guarantees of the popular welfare, but were

showing themselves impotent to prevent the recrudes-

cence in the New World of all tlie Old World's evils,

especially those of class and cjiste, which it had been sup-

posed could never exist in the atmosphere of a republic.

It was recognized on all sides that the old order was
changing for the worse, and that the republic and all it

1
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liad been tliought to stand for was in danger. It was
the universal cry that soniething" must be done to clieck

the ruinous tendency. Reform was tlie word in every-

body's mouth, and tlie rallying cry. whether in sincerity

or pretense, of every party. But indeed, Julian, I need

waste no time describing this state of affairs to you, for

you were a witness of it till J887."

•' It was all quite as you describe it, tlie industrial and
political warfare and turmoil, the general sense that the

country was going wrong, and the universal cry for some
sort of reform. But, as I said before, the agitation, while

alarming enougb, was too confused and purposeless to

seem revolutionary. All agreed that something ailed

the country, but no two agreed what it was or how to

cure it."

''Just so," said the doctor. "Our historians divide the

entire revolutionary epoch—from the close of the war, or

the beginning of the seventies, to the establishment of the

present order early in the twentieth century—into two pe-

riods, the incoherent and the rational. The first of these is

the period of which we have been talking, and with which
Storiot deals with in the paragraphs I have read—the period

with which you were, for the most part, contemporary. As
we have seen, and you know better than we can, it was a
time of terror and tumult, of confused and purposeless agi-

tation, and a Babel of contradictory clamor. The jieople

were blindly kicking in the dark against the pricks of cajn-

talism, without any clear idea of what they were kicking

against.

" The two great divisions of the toilers, the wage-earn-

ers and the farmers, were equally far from seeing clear

and whole the nature of the situation and the forces of

wliich they were the victims. The wage-earners' only
idea was that by organizing the artisans and manual work-

ers their wages could be forced up and maintained in-

delitiitely. They seem to have had absolutely no more
knowledge than children of the effect of the profit system

always and inevitably to keep the consuming ])o\ver of

the community indefinitely below its producing power and
thus to maintain a constant state of more or less aggravated
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{iflut in tlu' floods and labor markets, and that nothing

could possibly prevent the constant presence of these con-

ditions so long as the profit system was tolerated, or their

ell'ect finally to reduce the wage-earner to the subsistence

point or below as profits tended downward. Until the

wage-earners saw this and no longer wasted their strength

in hopeless or trivial strikes against individual capitalists

which (Could not possibly att'ect the general result, and
united to overthrow the profit system, the Revolution must
wait, and the capitalists had no reason to disturb them-

selves.

" As for the farmers, as they were not wage-earners,

they took no interest in the plans of the latter, which
aimed merely to benefit the wage-earning chiss, but de-

voted themselves to equally futile schemes for their class,

in which, for the same reason that they were merely class

remedies, the wage-earners took no interest. Their aim
was to obtain aid from the Government to improve their

condition as petty capitalists oppressed by the greater capi-

talists who controlled the trallic and markets of the coun-

try ; as if any conceivable device, so long as private

capittilism should be tolerated, would prevent its natural

evolution, which was the crushing of the smaller capitalists

by the larger.

''Their main idea seems to have been that their troubles

as farmers were chiefly if not wholly to be accounted for

by certiiin vicious acts of financial legislation, the effect

of which they held had been to make money scarce and

dear. What they demanded as the sufficient cure of the

existing evils was the repeal of the vicious legislation

and a larger issue of currency. This they believed would

be especially beneficial to the farming class by reducing

the interest on their debts and raising the price of their

I)roduct.

"Undoubtedly the currency and the coinage and the

governmental financial system in general had been shame-

lessly abused by tlie capitalists to corner tlie wealth of the

nation in their hands, but their misuse of this part of the

economic macliinery had been no worse than their manip

ulation of the other portions of the system. Their trick-

m.-i
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ory vvi^' <'<<' nirriMM'y IijmI only li<'I|u<<l llicni In mor'/ipo-

li/,(» (111 wciillli of tin' p«>o|)Io a little faster lliaii tlicy would

liav<» (lone it lia«l tln'v «l('|»>n(UMl fnv tlicir ciiriclmMMit on

what \V(>r<' <'alN><l tlic lo^ititnati' opcratioMS of rent, iiitcn'st,

ami profits. While a part of their general policy <>f <'«'•>-

iioiiiie siil),)u^'ati«>n of the p<>opl<\ th(> inaiii|Milatioii of the

eurreiicy had not Ikhmj essential to that. poli<\v, which would

have succcfdcd just, as certainly had it he<>n left out. The
capitalists were under no necessity to ,iu^•^le with the coin-

age had Ihey Immmi content to niaUe a little nioi'i* leisurely

pnx'css of devounnji^ tlu» lands and elVects of the peoph*.

For that ri'sult n<» particular ft)rni of cun-ency systiini was

necesKury, and no conc(>ivabh» inoin'tary system would have

prevent(>d it. ( JoUl, silver, ])aper, dear money, cheap money,

hard money, l);ul money, ^'ood money t'very form of token

from cowries to j>uineas had all answered <'(pially well in

ditVcrent linu\s anil c«)untries for the d«\si^'ns of the capital

ist, th«' details of the ^ame being only slightly moililled

nooording to the conditions.

"To have convinc«>d hims«df of th»» folly of ascribing tho

economic distress to which his class as well as the peo[)le at

larg<» bad b(>en reduced, to an act of C\)ngross ridating to

the curnMicy. the American farnuM* n(>od only have looked

abroad to foreign lands, where he would have seen that tlu^

agricultural class everywhere wjis plunged in a misery
greater than his own, and that, too, w ithout the slightest

ivgard to the natuiv of the various monctjuy systems
in use.

" Was it indeed a new or strange phenomenon in human
affairs that the agriculturists were going to the wall, that
the American farmer slu)uld seek to account for the fa«'t by
some new rnd peculiarly American policy ? On the con-
trary, this had been the fiite of the agricultural class in all

I'.ges, and what was now threatening the American tiller of
the soil was nothing other than the doom which had befallen
his kind in tnery previous generation and in every part of
the world. Manifestly, then, he should seek tho explana-
tion not in any i)articular or local conjunction of circum-
stances, but in some general and always operative cause.

This general cause, operative in all lands and times and
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anioiiy' all nic«'s, he would presently sc^e wIkmi he should iii-

terro^-ate history, was the irresistihhi tendency hy whi<'h tlm

I'Mpilalist class in the evoluti«»n of any society through rent,

interest, and prolils ahsorhs to itself the whoh; wealth of tho

country, and thus reduces the masses of the pe(»ple to eco-

noini<', social, and political suhjec'.itMi, the most uhject class

of all hein^- invariahly th(i tillers of tlu! soil. K<jr a time

the American population, including the farmers, had hee:i

tMiahh'd, thanks to the vast hounly of a virgin and ejnpty

continent, lo evade the op<'raiion of this universal law, hut

tho common fal<^ was now about to overtal«! them, and noth-

iwfr would avail t<» avert it save th<^ overlhrow of the system

of private capiialism <»f which it always had been and al-

ways must he the lUHM'ssary (dlVict.

"Time would fail even to mention the innumerable rf^form

nostrums ollerod for tin-, cure of the nation by smaller

bodies of reformers. Tla^y ranged from tho theory of tho

prohibitionists that tla; cliiof cause of t ho (economic distress

—

from which tin; toi^total farnu^rs of the West wen; tlie worst

su lienors-was tho use of intoxicants, to that of the party

which agreed that tho nation was bei.nj^ divinely (;hastis«;d

bocauso thoro was no formal reeopfnition of the Trinity in

the Constitution. Of course, those wore extravafj-ant jwr-

sons, but even those who reco^-nized tho concentration of

wealth as tho causes of the wlade trouble (juito failed to see

that tbis concentration was itself tho natural evolution of

])rivate cai)italism, and that it was not possi})le to prevent it

or any of its <'onseqnences unh ss and until privatx; capital-

ism itsidf should be put an end to.

"As mijrht be (^\pectod, efforts at resistance so ill calcu-

lated as those demonstratirms of the; waj,''o-earners and farm-

ers, not to sp<'ak of tho host of p<'tty sects of sf>-called

refornKM's during tho first phase of the l^evolution, were

in(>ffoctual. Tho groat labor organizatif>ns which had sprung

np shortly after tho war as soon as the wajro earners felt the

necessity of banding themselves to resist the yoke of con-

centrated capit^il, after twenty-fivf^ years of fighting, had
demonstrated their utter inability to maintain, much lefw

to improve, tho <'f>ndition of tho workingman. During thi.s

period ten or lifteen thousand recorded strikes and lock-
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" Wliorc IdkI Mio pn»grrHH boim ?" I suid ; "I <N»iit wo

" III IIm' «1ov«'Io|him'IiI, miMHijr Uio iruiMHos of ilw poopN-, »>f

jIm' iMMTHSjiry nwoliitionnrv IrmiH'i*," r«'|>li('<| tin- <l(»«'toi';

" ill tlir piM'ptirniioti of tlip popular riiind l>y (Ik* only pro

<M'HH tliiit. coiiM liiivc |)n'p(ir«!(l it, to iM'<'opt tlio proj^niiiiiiM' of

a radif'al rror^aiii/.atioii of tlio (woiioiiiif; syHtcin from Mio

{fronnd \\]}. A jj^nwit rovoliitioii, you iiiiiHt n'MK'nihrr, wliidi

iH to pr(»fouinlly cliaii^'ci a form of wwii-ty, muHt acf'umiihil^?

u tmiMMnloiiH moral for<^(^, an ovorwlM'Imiiii^ wi-ij^lit of Jiih-

lili<-atioii, HO to Hjirak, behind it hrforr it can start. TIm;

procoswH l»y vvliicli and tlu) |M^riod during wliicli thiH ac-

cumulation of impulHc iH (dlVcl,cd arc l»y no means so spec-

tacular as tlu' events of the Huhsecptent period when the

revolutionary movement, havinj^ obtained an irresistible

momentum, Hweepn away like ntrawH the <»bstacles that so

lon^ held it back only to swell itn f«)rc(! and volume at last.

Hut to the student the period of preparation is the more

truly interestiiifT and criti<;al field of study. It was ab-

s<dutely necessary that the American people, before they

would seriously think of undertaking xo tremendous a

reformati(Mi as was implied in tin- substitution of public for

private <'a|)italisin, .should be: fully <M)riviri(red not by argu-

ment only, but by abundant bitter experi<Mi(;e and convinc-

ing^ object l(\ssons, that no remedy for the «!vils of tin? tinifj

less ("ompleite or radical would sullit'iv They must beconio

oonvinced by nunuM'ous ex[)eriments that privat,<' capitalism

had evolv«'d to a point where it was impossible to amend it

before? tln'iy would listen to i\w. proposition to end it. Tbis

l>aiiiful but necessary experience tlu! pi^oplowere^aininj^dur-

iiifj^ the earlier decad<!S of tlie .stru^f^le. In this way tin; in-

nuiiKM'abh; def(?ats, disappointments, and fiascoes wliicJi nif;t

their every etl'ort at curl)inj^ and reformiiij^ tbe money
jiowcir durinj^ the seveiitic^s, (Mfrbties, and early nineties, con-

tributed far more than sis many victories would have done
to the majjfiiitudo and comi)h;teness of th<5 final triumph
of tlie people. It was iiub^ed Ti(M'e.s.sary that all these

things should come to pa.ss to mak<^ th<; Revolution pos-

sibla. It was neces.sary that the system of privat*- and
clasis tyranny called private capitalism should tlT iP
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nioasnro of its iniquities and roveal all it was capable of,

as \]\v irreconcilable enemy of democracy, the fot? of life

and liberty and human happiness, in order to insure that

dej^ree of momentum to the cominjj uprising aj^^ainst it

which was necessary to guarantee its complete and Hnul over-

throw. Revolutions which start too soon stop too soon, and
the welfare of the race demanded that this revolution should

not cease, nor pause, until the last vestige of the system by

which men usurped power over the lives and liberties

of their fellows through economic means was destroyed.

Therefore not one outrage, not one act of oppression, not

one exhibition of conscienceless rapacity, not one prostitu-

tion of power on the part of Executive, Legislature, or judici-

ary, not one tear of patriotic shame over the degradation of

the national name, not one blow of the i)oliceman's blud-

geon, not a single bullet or bayonet thrust of the soldiery,

coukl have been spared. Nothing but just this discipline

of failure, disa])pointment, and defeat on the part of the

earlier reformers could have educated the people to the

necessity of attacking the system of private capit^ilism in

its existence instead of merely in its particular manifes-

tations,

"We reckon the beginning of the second part of the revo-

lutionary movement to which we give the name of the co-

herent or rational phase, from the time when there became

apparent a clear conception, on the i)art of at least a con-

siderable body of the people, of the true nature of the issue

as one between the rights of man and the principle of irre-

sponsible power embodied in private capitalism, and the

realization that its outcome, if the people were to triumph,

must be the establishment of a wholly new economic sys-

tem which should be based upon the public control in the

public interest of the system of production and distribution

hitherto left to private nmnagement."
" At about what date," I asked, " do you consider that the

revol\itionary movement began to pass from the incoherent

into the logical phase ?
"

" Of course," readied the doctor, " it was not the case of

an innnediate outright change of character, but only of the

beginning of a new spirit and intelligence. The confusion
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.ind incolioronoe and sliort-siji^htcdiioss of tho first i)eri<)d

hmfi; ovcrlappod the tiino wlieii the infusion of a more ra-

tional s|)irit and adequate ideal he^an to appear, but from
about the beginning- of the nineties \v(^ date the fii*st ap-

])earance of an intelligent purpose in the revolutionary

movement and the beginning of its development from a
mere formless revolt against intolerable conditions into a
logical and self-conscious evolution toward the order of

to-day."

" It seems I barely missed it."

" Yes," replied the doctor, " if you had been able to keep
awake only a year or two longer you would not have been

so wholly surprised by our industrial system, and esijecially

by the economic equality for and by which it exists, for

within a couple of years after your su])posed demise the

possibility that such a social order might be the (mtcomo
of the existing crisis was being discussed from one end of

America to the other.

" Of coui*se," the doctor went on, " the idea of an inte-

grated economic system co-ordinating the efforts of all for

the common welfare, which is the basis of the nxnlern state,

is as old as philosophy. As a theory it dates back to Plato

at least, and nobody knows how much further, for it is a

conception of the most natural and obvious order. Not,

however, until popular government had been made pos-

sible by the diffusion of intelligence was the world ripe for

the realization of such a form of society. Until that time

the idea, like the soul waiting for a fit incarnation, nmst

remain without social embodiment. Selfish rulers thought

of the masses only as instruments for their own aggrandize-

ment, and if they had interested themselves in a more exact

organization of industry it would only have been with a view

of making that organization the means of a more complete

tyranny. Not till the masses themselves became competent

to rule was a serious agitation possible or desirable for an

economic organization on a co-operative basis. With the

first stirrings of the democratic spirit in Europe had come
the beginning of earnest discussion as to the feasibilitj' of

such a social order. Already, by the middle of the century,

this agitation in the Old World had become, to discerning
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oycs, ouv of tlio signs of tlio tinios, but as yet Atncrica, if we
except the brief and abortive social experiments in tbe

forties, liad iMMnained wbolly unresponsive to tbe Kiu'opean

movement.
" I need not repeat tbat tbe reason, of course, was tbe

fact tliat tbe economic conditions in America luid bt^en

more satisfactory to tbe masses tlian ever before, or any-

vvliere else in tbe world, Tbe individualistic metliod of

making a living, every man for himself, liad answered tbe

j)uri)ose on tbe wbole so well tbat tbe ])e()ple did not care

to discuss otber metbods. Tbo powerful motive neces-

sary to rouse tbe sluggisb and babit-bound minds of tbe

masses and interest tbem in a new and revolutionary set

of ideas was lacking. Even during tbe early stage of tlie

revolutionary period it bad been found impo.ssibie to ob-

ttiin any btniring for tbe notions of a new economic order

wbicb were already agitating Europe. It was not till tbe

close of tbe eigbties tbat tbe totiil and ridiculous failure

of twenty years of desperate efforts to reform tbe abuses of

private capitalism bad prepared tbe American people to

give serious attention to tlie idea of dispensing witli tbe

capitalist altogetber by a public organization of industry

to be administered like otber common affairs in tbe com-
mon interest.

" The two great points of the revolutionary programme

—

the principle of economic equality and a nationalized indus-

trial system as its means and pledge—tbe American people

were peculiarly adapted to understand and appreciate. The
lawyers had made a Constitution of the United States, but

the true American constitution—the one written on the peo-

ple's hearts—had always remained the immortal Declaration

with its assertion of the inalienable equality of all men. As
to the nationalization of industry, while it involved a set

of consequences which would completely transform society,

tbe principle on which the proposition was based, and to

which it appealed for justification, was not new to Americans
in any sense, but, on tbe contrary, was merely a logical de-

velopment of the idea of popular self-government on which

the American system was founded. The application of this

principle to the i*egulation of the economic administration
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was indeed a uso of it whi<*li was historical ly lu'w, Imt it

was OIK1 so absoluUdy and obviously iinplird in tlMM'<»iit«'rit

of the idea that, as s(k)Ii uh it was proijosod, it was iiiipos-

siblo that any sincere denuM^-at should not l)e {istonish(^d

that so plain and connnon-sense a corollary of |M>pular jrov-

erninent had waited so lonjf for recoj^nition. The aposth^s

of a collective administration of the economic system in the

conunon interest had in Europe a twofold task : first, to

teach the general doctrine of the absolute right of tlui

people to govern, and then to show the economicr appli<-a-

tion of that right. To Americans, however, it was only

necessary to point out an obvious although hitherto over-

looked application of a principle already fully accepted as

an axiom.

"The acceptance of the new ideal did not imply merely

a change in specilic programmes, but a total facing about

of the revolutionary movement. It had thus far been an
attempt to resist the new economic conditions being imposed

by the capitalists by bringing back tlu^ former (X'onomic

conditions through the restoration of free competition

as it had existed before the war. This was an effort of neces-

sity hopeless, seeing that the economic changes which had
taken place were merely the necessary evolution of any
system of private capitalism, and could not be successfully

resisted while the system was retained.
"

' Face about !

' was the new word of command. ' Fight
forward, not backward ! March with the course of eco-

nomic evolution, not against it. The competitive .system

can never be restored, neither is it worthy of restoration,

having been at best an immoral, wasteful, brutal scramble

for existence. New issues demand new answers. It is in

vain to pit the moribund system of competition against

the young giant of private monopoly; it nmst rather be

opposed by the greater giant of public monopoly. The
consolidation of business in private interests must be met
with greater consolidation in the public interest, the trust

and the syndicate with the city, State, and nation, capi-

talism with nationalism. The capitalists have destroyed

the competitive system. Do not try to restore it, but rather

thank them for the work, if not the motive, and set
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about, not to rebuild tbe old villajifo of liovols, but to roar

on tlu' (bleared place tbe temple buinanity so long bas

waited for.'

" By tbe lijj^lit of tbe new tt^acliinjf tlie people bej^an to

reccjpfiii/e tbat tbe strait place into wbicb tbe republi<' bad
come was but tbe narrow and frowning portjil of a futiu'e

of univei'sal welfare and bappiness sucb asonly tlie Hebrew
propbets bad colors strong enougb to paint.

" By tbe new pbilosopby tbe issue wbicli bad arisen be-

tween tb(^ people and tbe plutocracy was seen not to be a

strange and unaccountiil)le or deplorable event, but a neces-

sary pbase in tbe evolution of a demo<'ratic society in pass-

ing from a lower to an incomparably bigber ])lane, an issue

tberefore to be welcomed not sbunned, to b(^ forced not

evaded, seeing tbat its outcome in tbe existing state of bu-

man enligbtenment and world-wide democratic sentiment

could not be doubtful. By tbe road by wbicb every repub-

lic bad toiled upward from tbe barren lowlands of early

bardsbip and poverty, just at tbe point wbere tbe steepness

of tbe bill bad been overcome and a prospect opened of

l)leasant uplands of wealtb and prosperity, a spliinx bad

ever stood, propouiuling tbe riddle, ' How sball a state com-

bine tbe preservation of democratic equality witb tbe in-

crease of wealtb V SI iiple indeed bad been tbe answer,

for it was only needful tbat tbe people sbould so order tbeir

system of economy tbat wealth sbould be equally sbared

as it increased, in order that, however great the increase, it

sbould in no way interfere with the equalities of the people

;

for the great justice of equality is the well of political life

everlasting for peoples, whereof if a nation drink it may
live forever. Nevertheless, no republic before had been

able to answer the riddle, and therefore their bones whit-

ened the hilltop, and not one had ever survived to enter

on the pleasant land in view. But the time had now come

in the evolution of human intelligence when the riddle so

often asked and never answered was to be answered aright,

the sphinx made an end of, and the road freed forever h)v

all the nations.

"It was this note of perfect assurance, of confident rind

boundless hope, which distinguished the new propaganda,
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foi-

and was tho inoro coTtimamlinp: and uplifting' from its con-

trast with tlic blank |M!Ssiniisni on the one sid«' of tlic capi-

talist party, and the petty aims, class interests, short vision,

and timid spirit of tlie reformers who had liitherto opi)osed

them.
" With a doctrine to preach of so compelling force and

beauty, promising such good thinpfs to men in .so great

want of them, it might i^eein that it would require but a

brief itme to rally the whole j)eople to its su])port. And so

it would doubtless have been if the machinery of public in-

formation and direction had been in tlu^ hands of the re-

formers or in any hands that were impartial, instead of

being, as it was, alm< st wholly in those of the capitiilists.

In previous periods tlie newspapers had not rejm^senteil

large investments of capital, having been quite crude att'aii's.

For this very rea.son, however, they were more likely to rep-

resent the popular feeling. In the latter part of the nine-

teenth century a great newspaper with large circulation

necessarily requiretl a vast investment of capital, and con-

sequently the important newspapers of the country were

owned by capitalists and of course carried on in the owners'

interests. Exeept when the capitalists in control chanced

to be men of high principle, the great papers were there-

fore upon the side of the existing order of things and against

the revolutionary movement. These papeini monopolized

the facilities of gathering and disseminating public intel-

ligence and thereby exercised a censorship, almost as effect-

ive as that prevailing at the same time in Russia or Turkey,

over the greater part of the information which reached the

people.

"Not .uly the press but the religious instruction of the

people was under the control of the capitalists. The churches

were the pensioners of the rich and well-to-do tenth of the

people, and abjectly dependent on them for the means of

carrying on and extending their work. The universities and
institutions of high(n' learning were in like manner har-

nessed to the plutocratic chariot by golden chains. Like

the churches, they were dependent for support and pros-

])erity upon the benefactions of the rich, and to offend

them would have been suicidal. Moreover, the rich and

'. H
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pnblio »lis*''\ission. h)i( \u tiotion and in Ih>IIos h>((ivs, tho

suhjtvt oi stvial r»^fo)'ni Invoinos pn»ninont and almost.

co)un\aniiinir. Tho lipuvs that havo oo)n«» dt>wn to us of

tho aniaziniT oinMilation of soino of tho htH>ks dovotod to tho

advix\*u\v of a radio^U stvial nN»'jj:inizjUii>n aiv alnuKst«M)oujfh

in thomst^lvos to explain tho nnolution. Tho autislavory
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tttMVciiMMil IiikI him> Chrh' Tmmi'h < 'iiliin
, Mm- nlti\rn\t\ittltn\

MiiivriiM'df IiimI iiiiiiiy

"A (iMiliriihifl V Mipjiillciiiil fiM'l vviiM IIm< I'tlriMifdinitrv

iiiiMiiiinil y Miiil iiilliiiHiiiHiM svilli wliiili IIm |HM'<<ly Mi^ririil

(iinil roiiiiiiiiiiilifH mT IIm' fur W«>hI w«>Icoiim<<I ||m> n«>w ^(*m|>«<I

tlf II IU>\V MImI I'I|III|I ('I'MMfMllic MyHiMM hi Mk' |imn(, (fovirii

iimmiIh IiikI iihviiyM Im>i>m |M'i>|iMri'fl for rrvnlui'untttvy ttinUitmn

illUMi'^ |Im< |tl-)i|('liit'iilli WM(r«< I'MI'IM'I'H of IIm' cilics. mimI liitrl

iilwiiVH immiiiIimI mm IIm> hImIiiI roiiHcrvfiliHifi of IIm> ii^fiMiil

liinil rliiMH lor ||m> fMM'o to h-i-p lhi> iiiltHiniiiMlili< iirtiHuiiH

iImwm. iliil ill tliiH ii'voliilioii il WMN llii> nirrnnlinriHin

wliM wi'i'o ill (III' VMM. 'I'IiIh furl mI(im«> hImmiM lnivo mmIII

I'iiMilly riii'i'Hiiiiilowi'il (lie Hwifl fniM'H«< mimI rM-fniii imnt' uf

(ln» H(ni{rir|«>. Al, IliM iM'^iMiiiiii; of fill' I>mIM«< ihi' ininUiliniH

IiimI ImhI (lipif ithm-vi'm,

" Al iiImmiI ||m> ln'iriiiiiiii(r of (lii> iiiiM'liis Mk« r«'voliilioM

iiry MiovoiiM'iil IIimI proMiiiii'iilly n]t\U'nvH ii\ l\ih polilicnl

llt'hl. I<'mi' Ivvnily yi'iiiM iiIIm' Mm* »Iomi« of llm rivil wnr fJi^

Niii'viviii^' MiiJMioHilii'H Im'I w(>«>M Norlli hihI HouMi rriMinly «li^

l<M'MliMl>(l |Kllly lilH<H, IIImI IIiIH flirl, lotri'lliir Willi Mill IjM'k f»f

iiU'I'im'mm'mI oM M iloliiiili' policy, linil liilli<>t'fi» \irt'V<uU"\ l\i*'.

rni'«'«>H of iiiiltiHlriiil ilJHroMli'iil. from nmU'inir miy Hlrikinj;

poliliciil (IriiioiiMlriitioii. j'lit. rowiiril llic <]<>m' f»f Mm- cif/hticM

llM>«litMiiiiHlM>il liillrriM'HHof f««'liM(r iM'lwccn NorUi unrl HoiiUi

N'fl Um» pi'opio froo {Af nli^M UmimmcIvi-h on f,li<i n^w imsim-,

vvliirli litid luM'ii Hi«'iMlily looiriiiit; up cviT nlnfc Mk- wur. hh

Mm» in'i'pn'HHiliN^ ronllicl. of Mm? itvur fuliin* I.Imi «l.ruj,fjfl»5

to I,Im» ilont.li Im'Ivvi'I'M ilcMMM'nwy uimI plnl,o< nuy, \n-lwi'4'H

llio I'ii^litH of iMiiM and IIm? tyrunny of cHpil^i.l in 'trriH\HniH\'

1)1(1 ImiimIh.

"Alllioii^li tliM idea of flu! piiMic rondiM'.t, of <fonorfii''

cMliTpriwH l>y pnl»li«' injrt'iw'n'H had n«'V«'r |>nvioMHly atlra'-Ud

ai(<Mitioii or favor in AiiM-riru, yet already in IH5>0, alrnomt iiH

Moon JiH il, iM'jfan to Im talki-d about, |K»liti<'al parties favr>r

in^ its application to important hranrdarH of huHincHH had

polled heavy votes. In \H[)2 a [»arty, orjfaniz*;d in nearly

every State in the Union, cast a million votes in favor of

nationali/.in^ ut leaxt the railroads, telegraphs, hankinj^ hv*-

tern, aiMl other tnonopoli/ed husiiM!SM<'S. Two years lat^;r the

sunie party showed large gains, and in 181HJ its platform was
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s\i1>s1anfiMll\ Juloplfil 1)\ one of i\\v uiivil liislnvir ptU'How

»>r \]\o oonnlry, inwl Ilu» nulion ilividcd iipmvIv npinllv on

i'Imss soonis Mt litis (lis<!»n<'i> rMfliov r<MMMrl<iil»l<>. Hi'diiti lliiil

\\s «lom!U\<ls. while MifiifKinj*' iumhv impotlnnl I'MpilMJisd

.'Umisos. Oi«l no< ns vol «iinM'tly nss.'iil llu> piincipjc of llic pri

ViUo t»oi\hH>l of 'i'Mpilfil as fhorool of lh(> w liolc Hoi'ird «>vil.

No<lo\ih1. \\]\;\\ !\\',\vu\y^i\ <1»(' oMpilttlisls cvtMi iiioro ||\;ni lltn

sp<^Mli<' ]»n^))osi<ions of \\\o sorinl insiirycufw wn-p Hie HimiH

of M so1llo«l po)>(il;»r oxMspt'r.'ilion nujiinHl llu'in imd all lln'ir

wovUs. w i»i«'h indicated that \\h:\\ wast now called for was

h\\\ Ihe V.eirinnin}> of what wonld he demanded laler. The

nnhslavtM'V pavt> had not heynn with denianditiy (he aholi

lion of slav«M\\. h\tt n\endy ils linnlatioti, The MJaveholders

wen^ not, h<>we\(>r. dee«Mved as 1o the siynilieanee of the

n(M\ ]>o1itieal portent, and the (>apitalists wonld ha\M» heen

less wise in tl»<Mr j)-enerai!ion than their predecessors had

they not seen m the political sitnation the hejrinniny- of a

confnMitation of the ]v^<>ple and the capitalists the masses

an«1 \^"^ classes, as the <»\pressi«M\ of the ilay was which

th'vatent^i an eciMionnc an<l social ivvolntioti in (he near

futuf>\"

" It sc<Mns to me," 1 said, " (hat hy this stay-e of the r(>vo

IntitMU'^ry movcm<>nt Anjeri«'an ca)>i(alis(s capahle of a dis

{v^ssiouate view of the sitnation «)n^'ht to have seen (he neces

sity of niakini:- c<M\c«^ssions if th<\\ W(>re to pn>serv<' any part,

of tluMV a«lvant;»i^-cs."

"If they had." iv]ilie«l the doctor, "they wo\jld have Immmi

the lii'st IxMieticiarios of a tyranny wlio in pin^sence of a rls-

ii\jl' tlivxi of iwolution <n» r n\»liz<»«l its force i»r thon^^ht of

nvikinji" ooncossi<Mis nntil it w.as h«>pel(»ssly too late. Von
s«v, tyrants art^ always materialists, w hil<^ the fon'es hehind

ijTtxat iwolutions aiv nuM'al. That is why tlu^ (yratds never

fon'S<v tlieir fate till it is too l.at«^ t<^ av«M't it."

" Wo onsrht to Ih» it\ otir chaii^s pretty soon." said Kdilh.
" I (lout want .Inliun to miss the opi nimr scene.'"

" Thort^ rtiv a few iuinnl«\s yt^t," sjiid the doctor, "and
Sivivig- that 1 have Ihhmi rutlu-r nnintentionally h'd into g'iv-
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'I'ho

Intt 'l''f ''<••' "f '>'•"'"" Mki'fi'Ji '>r ,lfr» »'»Mjrw>Mtf fill' nevoid

I'ofi, I \\nu\ in^Auy M WHC'I hIimkI lite <>xf »'nor'<|i(iMt'v nfcfWN »>f

|M))tiil(ii' MinnmiMsni wiiif'li mini'' )i, Hlinif t^Utry of itn laf'^r

«lMtr«'M. '"^pcriftllv MM if (M IIihI |»»>rin<| wifli wliii-li tl,if> plfij

«I«'/iIh f IimI W<> hI'«' I" MiMt ml

"TImm'I' IiihI I»'«>ii Miftity, ynii midmI kufnv, Ju]'\r,tt, wfio.

wliiit' MilmiMiifi.'. I1*mI n HyHt<»i»i »»( <'m niM^rnHon rntiHt, <>v»'frJ!i

mHv iiiht' Hm" )»I(m •' of juivtifc fjiiiifuliHfri in Arfi»rif'»i >i»m'

<'V«'i'v \vlM«t'<>, ImhI i^v |rcf' l«'«i fhfil ill*' |»ro"f«H vvoul'l lion s) .<,

lifiir (I rfiiliicv, or «'v«ni fiionv I'rfilKiMy ffmi wmh flu- rrsofc

j>«>iM'i'iil o|iiiijo(j. I'>ul IIm>«'> wI/o I(»'|«| ii f)iil»>fl (o Ink* >ir-

roiitil of jh(> po|(iil)ir cnlliiHlMMfM wliifli wmiM rfrfHinly 'tl'*

poMHi'HHioti of llic hiovt'iiiMjt Mild flriv' (f irrcMiHfiMy fr»rW(»rfi

fl'oMi lln' iiioiiK'iil lliJtf IIm' (i(r>t:p»M'f of iJ« mtccf-Rt; }>f»('»,fnf?

fdii'ly rlrnc lo IIm' nifiKs<'". ( /'ii'!o!il>!f'fily. vvlifM j|i«' pl^r; of

n n!ilioM!ili/«'(| iiMliiMfriiil piywii'rri, Mfi'l ?iri cnuni shurinf/ of

I'cmiiMh, willi lis proiriiH*' of llif M!)olition uf povrty »fi'i ih*'

nAirn of iniivci'wi! romfori. wain (irKi prf^'nt^d fo f};*' jKopI^,

(li»> vory fcnnitiM'MM of flsc Kolvnfiori f! oiV<'r(<l op<«rnf«''l f/^

liiiuli'i' \iH )M'(('pfmir«\ (I M('(*?n«'<l loo f/o*»fl fo fio inu'. Witli

(liHicuIfy llir iiiMHHrH, m«kI«I«'Ii iu iidsfry und ifiur»'({ to hof;f»*

I«'HHiM'K4, l)n<l Imm'm fil»U' to bciifv*' I!im{. in In-avf n ihfjr*' woiij'd

Ih' no poor, lull (hiil if wns pow^iMf" )\t'ri- vukI nr'W ir; fhi.H

("vrryiiny AnMM'icn to «<stiil>llHh Kurh lui rartldy pftraflifw; w/is

too nmcli lo iH'lif'Vc.

" Bnl !f»'M<liially, as <lin r«>voJi(f ronary prof)a{ran<la fiiffnwi]

a loi<»\vlc«|j4(« of IIm' r]ruv an*! "oapMHiiorial/ic jfrouri'I^ on

wliij'li lliiH trn-iil, assnt'MM'c r«','^t<i<l. anfl an tiMi ^T.vwinjif rr»a

joriti<«s of I In* n-volulionary [>ariy fonvinct*««i tf)f; rftowt

(lonldfnl (liaf llif hour of iJs h'inrn|»}i was at }ian<) flu- }iu\>4:

of the nMiilitialc t^nw info rniti\(h'u<'*\ an<l '"»ni('i?'nr;*i

llamrd into a rcMisf l<'«.'< «'Mf liusi.tsni. Hy th** vfvy rn;»jrf!if,urj«

of f Im' proinisi' wliif'h a,l licsf appalW><l IJa-jn Ihr-y W'tr^i fjow

transpoi'fcii. An iinpassioiaf! 'iii/criM-HH h< i/^'d ufM)n thMi»

to «<n<«'i' info li[(' fl<'I«'rt,af>l«' land, so \\tid lU*-y foniul f'.Vf.ry

day's. t'vtM-y IxanVi delay int<»i('ral>h'. Th*-, yonnjtf .'laifl. " iAt

ns make liasfc, and mi in to tin- prornis^'d land v. hij»' wo an-

\<Min}i^. tliaf wo niav l.'nou what !ivinj4' in '
: and th»- old naid,

'Let us jji^o in (;i'»! wo die, tliut we. may oNwu our cyns in
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poiU'p. Unowinjr lli.-it i( will bo well w i(li our rliildivMi Ml'lrr

us." TIm' lo.'ulors mikI |»iono(M'N of llic Krvoliiliuu, hUw
\\t\\'\\\iX •'»'* f*<» iMMny vofirs r\ln»rl<Ml ;iti<l .m|hm>mI<mI |o ,1

poopio for (lio nioNl pjirt imlillVn'til (»r iinMM«(luIoM,s, now
fo\nul tluMusolvos «'f>uj»lil up mihI lu)rtio oinv(HMl by 11 mi;i:lil.v

>V!»vo o( «M)llmsinsin wliirli '\i wms impossible for llinn lo

«'1\(M'I<, s\\u\ »liMi«Milt for tlHMU (o jruijb', bful iio( i\\o wiiy bmi
so pliUU.

"'riuM». (o o;ip Ibo ••liniMN, mh if \\\v popiil.-ir iniiMi wno
uo{ nltHvitlv in 11 s\illi«'irnllv cxjiMoH fi-Mino, rtwwo ' Tlir

(ii^S'jt K«'viv.Ml,' (oiu'liinji' Ibis onlbusiiisni willi n>li^ious

oniolioii."

" Wo us(m1 to li.MVo wbnl won' omINmI coviviils of roli^ion

in my «li»y," I saitl. "somolinuvs (juilo oxionsivo onos. Wits

Ibis of tbo sanu' nMluro l"

" S«'jnH'<»ly," n'pjiodtbo tloolor. " Tbo ( {i«ofi( l\'oviv;il wns
atiilo of onlbusijisnj for tbo sooial, not tbo porsonal. s.-ilva

tion. ami for tbo ostablisbmont in l)rolborly lovo of tbo

kinji"<loni of (lod on onrih wbi«'b I'brist ba«lo mon bop(> and

work (or. It wa.s tbo nontM'al awal\<Miinj>" of tbo poopl(> of

AnuM'ioa in tbo «'losit>u- y«>ars of tb«» last <'ontnry to tb(> pro

foundly <Mbioal '.\\u\ truly roliii'ions obaraotor and olainis of

tluMuovomont for an in<lustrial systom wbiob sbonid jiiiar-

antoo tln^ ooojiomio oipiality of all tbo p(>oplo.

"Nt>tbinir. sun^ly. oould bo n\oro sidf »»vi<lont tba>> tbo

strictly ClnMstian inspiration of»tlu* i»loa of tbis i;uarant«M».

It oontomplattni notbiui*" b^ss tban a litoral fullillmont, on

a I'omidot*' siH-ial soalo, of Cbrist's inouloation tbat all

sbould I'otd tbo samo solioitudo and mako tlio sani<> olVoi-t for

tbo wo It'aro of otbors as for tboirown. Tbo first olVoot of

snob a solioitudo must noi'ds bo to prompt (>lVort to brin;^'

about an t^pial matorial ])rovision for all, as tb«» primai'y

ot>nditi«ui o( wolfaiv. Ono would oortaiuly tbiid< tbat a

nominally Tbristian pooplo bavinjr st)nu» familiarity witb

tbo Now Tostiimout would ba\o noodod no ono to t<'ll tluMn

tboso tbiui^s. but tbat tboy w«)uld bavo rooo<>ni/o(l on its

tii>l statAMiiont tbat tbo pro^rammo of tbo rovolutionists was

simply a paraplu'aso of tbo ^•t>Ulon rulo (>xpross«>d in «m'o-

nomio anti political torms. Ono would bavt* said tbat wbat-

ever otbor mombei's of ibe community migbt do, tlic Chris- 1
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liiin Ix'lirvoi'H woiihl mI onnOnivo llorki'il lo Mm^ sii|i|ku'I of

siK'li M tiioviMiMMil with Mioir wliolr licfir), soul, iiiiiid, ntiil

mi|Lr|il. Thill IIm'v wcri' h»» nhiw (o <lo so niimf hr MMcrihcil

to Ihr wroiiy Irnrhiiitr ninl iion hwirhiiitr «»!" m r\nHH (»f [mt

WHiH whosr cxinTSN «hi<y, nhovr nil olhi-r |M'»'H«»riH atid chiHHrH,

WHH lo ppoiMitl. ihoiii to that lu^lioti—tiuiiudy, Umi ( !hriKt.iMii

ch'rjrv.

" l<'or tunny hj^oh jiIiiiohI, iiHh'rd, froiri Dm' h^jfiiiriintf f»f

lh<< ( 'hi'isti)itM*ni thochiirrhcH hud (iinird thoir hnekH on

( 'Inisl's i«h'nl of i\ l<injr(h»ni of (}o«l (o hr iM'>ili/,<-(l on ••ni'th

hy Ihr ii(h>|)tion of lh<< hivv of tniituiil hi'lpfnlnrss ntid fm

Irrnnl h>v«<. Oivin^' np th^ rrjr«>n<"riilion of hiirnnn wtcirly

in Ihis vvoi'hl iih a hoprlrHH iMMhi'ldkiny-, ihiMdrr^j-y, in Ww
nHinc of Ihf anihor of Ihf L«»rd'H I'myor, ha<l lanj^hf Iho

p('o|d«» nol t<M>xprrl, (Jod's will t(» hr don«M»n earth. Minctly

iM'Vorsiny iln' altiln<lr of (MiriHt t<»vvai'd Kocioty um an «ivil

and perverse oi'<|('r of thinj^s needing to he made <iver, they

ha<l nia<le Iheniselves the hiil warks and d«ifenses of existinj^

social and p< litieal institutions, and exerted their wlioh; in

llnenee to dis<'oura|,''e popnhir aspirations for a more. Just

and e<pial order. In the ()ld World they had heen the

champions and ajjolo^'ists of |)ower and privilejr«- afid

vested I'i^'hts ajjfainst every movejiu-nt for freedom and
e<pia.Iity. In resist inj^ the upward strivinfrs of their people,

tin' kinjifs and empi-rors had always found the elerj^-y more,

II •ful servants than the soldiers and the police, hi the

New Woi'h' when royalty, in the a<'t of alxlication, ha,<l

passed the scepter hehind its ha.<d{ to cjifiitalism, the <'C(deMi-

astical hodies had traiisfern^d their alhj^iaiMM- to the money

I
wer, and as formerly they had preached the divine rij^'ht

(>l Iviiij^^s to rule their f(dlovvnien, now preached the divine

ri^iit of ruIiii|.C ami iisinj; otliei-s which inhered in the pos

si'ssion of accinnulated <ir inherited wealth, and the <luty of

tlu^ people to suhmit without murmuring'' to the exclu.sivc

appropriatio)! of all j^ood thiiii^s hy the rich.

" Th(^ lustoricjil attitude! of the <'hurchoH oh the (diarii-

[lions and apolo;fists of power and priviley^e in every contro-

versy with the rijfhts of man and the idea of cfpiality had

always he(>n a prodij^ious scandal, ami in every revolution-

ary crisis hud not failed to cost them great los.ses in public
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irspcct and ])()))ul.'ir followinjj:. Tnasmuch as tlio now im-

prndiiiji: crisis bo(wo<Mi (ho full asscrlioii of liiiniaii (M|uality

and tli(» cxisionco »)f privat*' capitalism was inconipai'ahly

the most radical issue of the sort that had I'vcr aris(>n, the

attitu<h' of Ihc churclics Wius likely <o have a critical cll'in^t

upon lh<>ii' future. Should th(\v nuike the mistake of placing

th(Mnselv(\s upon the inii)opular side in tliis tremen<lous con-

troversy, it would he for them a colossal if not a falal mis-

take—one that would threaten tlie loss of their last hold as

orjjfanizations on tlie heai'ts and minds of tlie people. On
Ww otlu>r haiul, liad the leaders of tlio churches been able

to discern the full si<fnilicance of the jjfreat turniii}^ of the

world's luNirt toward (Mu'ist's ideal of human society, which
marked the closing: of the nineteenth, century, they mij^ht

have hoped by t^jkinfif the rij::ht side to rehabilitate the

churches in the esteem an<l respect of the world, as, after

all, despite so n\any mistakes, the faithful representatives

of the spirit and doctrine of Christianity. Some there were

indeed—yes, many, in the a«2:ji:repite—among the clergy who
did see this and sought desjierately to show it to their fel-

lows, but, blinded by clouds of vain traditions, and bent

before the tremeiuhms pressure of cai)italism, the ecclesias-

tical bodies in general did not, with these noble exceptions,

awake to their great o])portunity until it bad passed by.

Other bodies of learned men there were which equally failed

to discern the irresistible force and divine sanction of the

tidal wave of humane enthusiasm that was sweeping over

the earth, and to see tliat it was destined to leave behind it

a transformed ami regenerated world. But the failure of

these others, however hnuentable, to discern the nature of

the crisis, was not like the failure of the Christian clergy, for

it w;>s their express calling and business to ])reach and teach

the aj)plicatiou to liuman relations of the Golden Rule of

equal treatment for all which the Revolution came to es-

tid)lish, and to watch f(^r the coming of this v(»ry kingdom
t)f brotherly love, whose advent they met with anathenuis.

'* The reformers of that time were most bitter against the

clergy for their double (reason to humanity and Christian-

ity, in oi)posing instead of snpi)orting the Revolution; but

time has tempered harsh judgments of every sort, and it is
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rather with deep ])itv than witli iudif^tiafion that we h)ok

hack' on tlu^se unfortunate men, who will ever n^tain th(5

lra<;ie distinction of haviny missed tlu^ grandest opportunity

of leadership ever oM'ered to men. Why add n^proach to

the l>urd«>n of such a failure as that ?

" While (he inlluence of eceh'siaxtical authority in Amer-
ica, on account of tln^ ^-rowth of intellij^enc«\ had at this

tiiiK^ <^r<>atly shrunken from foi-iner proportions, the gener-

ally unfavorahh' or n(>^ative attitude of the (•lnn'<'lies toward
the profframme of «'(piality had told heavily to hold l)a<'k

th<^ pojjular support wliicrh the movenuMit mi^'ht reasonably

hav<^ expected from professedly C-hristian peoj)le. ft wa.s,

however, only a question of time, and the edueatinjr influ-

ence of publicj (lis(Mission, when the peoph^ would beeome ac-

quainted for themselves with the nuM-its of the subject. ' The
Great R«>vivar followed, wIkmi, in th(^ course of this process

of <»ducation, tlu^ masses of the nation reached th(( convic-

tion that the revolution aji^ainst whicli tin* derfry had warned

them as unchristian was, in fact, tlu; most ess(Mitially and

intensely Christian movement that had ever ai)p<'aled to

men since Christ calh^l liis di.sciples, and as such impera-

tively commanded the stron^jest support of every believer or

adminM' of Christ's doctrine.

''The American ])eople appear to have been, on the

wlu)le, the mo.st inhdli^'cntly r(di}.?ious of the larj^f; po])ula-

tions of the world—as relij^ion was und(;rstood at that time

—and the most p^enerally influenced by tlie sentiment of

Christianity. When tlu^ peoph" (;aine to rvco^nhu that the

ideal of a world of equal welfare, which liad l)een repre-

sented to them by the chM'jj^y as a dang^erous dcilusion, was

no other than the v(;ry dream of Chri.st; when they reali/.<'d

that the hope which loxX on the advocates of the ncnv ord(!r

was no baleful ignis fat n us, as the churches had tauy^ht,

but nothin«^ less nor other than the Star of Bethlehem, it is

not to be wondered at tliat the impulse wliich the revolu-

tionary movement received should have been overwhelming.

From that time on it assumes more and more the character

of a crusade, the first of the many so-called crusades of history

which had a valid and ade(piate title to that name and rijjfht

to make the cross its emblem. As the conviction took hold
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oil (lir alw.'iys rrlifrious masses Oitit \hv plan of an «MHiali/<«(l

liiiiiiaii wrlfan* was iiotliiiijr loss than Um* diviiir (U'sij^ii, aiMl

(hat in socking- Www own lii^hosl liappim-ss by Wh adoption

lh<\v wvvo also rullillin^ (lod's purpose for Mh^ ra<M', tlio

spirit of tlio Kovolution Ix'^'anio a rrli^'-ions JMitlnisiasn. As

to llio pn'acliinfj: of Vvivv llio ITorinit, so now i)nco nion* tlio

niassos r(»spon(l«Hi to llio pr('a<'lnnj»(>f tin* roformiM's with the

exultant crv. '(Jod wills it!' and noncdouhtcd any Ion;j:<T

(hat tlu' vision would conio to pass. So it was that tho

Kovolution, which ha«l lM>}2:nn its conrso tnulor tho ban of

tho ohm'ohos, was oarriod to it,s oonsunnnation upon a wavo

of moral and ndijj^ious oin«)tion."

" Hut what booanio of tho ohurohos and tho olor^y wlioii

tho pooi)lo found out what blind jjfuidos thoy had boon ?" I

askod.

"No doubt,'' r(»p1iod tho doctor, "it nnist havo sooniod to

thouj stMUothinji" liko tho .ludjiinont Day wluMi thoir Hooks

challonjrod thoni with opon Hiblos and donuuidod why thoy

had hid tho (Jospol all thoso a}»'os and falsiti^nl tlio oraolos of

God which thoy had clainu'd to intorprot. Jiut so far as

app(*ars. tho joyous exultation of tho people over tho jji'ront

discovery that liberty, «»(iuality, and fraternity wore nothing

less than tho practical ineanin<if and content of Christ's roli-

<jion seems to have left no room in their lioart for bitter-

ness toward any <dass. The world had received a crowning?

donjonstration that wa.s to remain conclusive to all time of

the untrustworthiness of occlosiastical jjfuidanco; that was
all. The clerg:y who had failed in their oflico of {ifuidos had
not done so, it is needless to say, because tlu^y wore not as

pfood as other men, but on account t)f the bopoloss falsity

of their position as the economic dependents of tliose they

a^smned to lead. As soon as the j^eat revival had fairly

bejrun they threw themselves into it as eag-erly as any of

the people, but not now with any pretensions of leadership.

They followed the people whom they might have led.

" Froni tho jrivat revival wo date the bejjfinning of the era

of modern relitrion—a relij^ion wliich has dispensed with the

rites and cei'emonies, creeds and dogniiis, and banished from

this life fear and concern for the meaner self ; a relijfion of

life and conduct dominated by an impassioned sense of the
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"
I nood n<»t ask," I said, " as to any Hid>soqnont stajfos of

tli<^ Uovolntion, for I fancy its ronsuniination did not tarry

lon^aftor 'TlioCin-at Kovival.'"

"That was indo<id tho onhnina.tin^'" inipniso," ropliod tlio

doctor ;
" hut wliilo it lent a inoniontuni to tho niovornont for

tho ininiodiato roali/ation of an ocpiality of wolfaro which

no ohstach^ could havo rosist«Ml, it did its work, in Ow't, not

so nnich hy breaking down op])osition as by molting' it

away. Tho capitalists, as you who woro ono of tlnun s<'arco-

ly no(>d to b(^ told, woro not jx-rsons of a tnon; (h^pravod

dis|K;sition than other poopio, but nioroly, I i k(( othor c lassos,

what tho oconoinic systiMu had nuid<i thoni. Havintf liko

pjissions and s«'nsibiliti(^s with othf^r nion, thoy woro as in-

(•apablo of staiulinj^ out a^aitist tho contajfion of tluMinthu-

siasni of hinnanity, tlu; jtassion of pity, an<l tin; (!Oinpulsif>n

of huniano toindornoss which Tho (iroat Kovival had arousod,

as any other class of ])(Hjplo. From tho tinw'! that tho s(!nso

of tho poo[)h^ (ramo jj^onorally to rocognizo that tho li^ht of

tho existing order to ])rovont tho now order was nothing

tnoro nor loss than a controversy Ix^twoon tho almighty

dollar and tho Almighty God, thorc^ was substantially but

ono sid(^ to it. A bitter minority of tho capitfilist party and
its supporters seems ind(^(!d to havo continued its outcry

against tho Revolution till tho end, but it was of little im-

portance. The greater and all the bott(!r part of the capital-

ists joined with thc^ people in completing the installation of

the new order which all had now come to see was to re-

dound to the benefit of all alike.''

" And there was no war ?
"

" War ! Of course not. Who was there to fight on tlie

other side ? It is odd how many of the (iarjy reformers seem

to have anticii)ated a war before i)rivat<' cajiitalism could be

overthrown. They wtn'e constantly referring to the civil

war in the United States and to the French Revolution as

precedents which justified their fear, but really those were

not analogous cases. In the controversy over slavery, two
geographical sections, mutually impenetrable to each other's
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ideas were opposed and war was inevitable. In tlie French
Revolution there would have been no bloodshed in France

but for the interference of the nei^fhboring- nations with

their brutal kings and brutish populations. The peaceful

outcome of the great Revolution in America was, moreover,

potently favored by the lack as yet of deep class distinc-

tions, and consequently of rooted class hatred. Their growth

was indeed beginning to proceed at an alarming rate, but

the process had not yet gone far or deep and was ineffectual

to resist the glow of social enthusiasm which in the cul-

minating years of the Revolution blended the whole nation

in a common faith and purpose.

" You must not fail to bear in mind that the great Revo-

lution, as it came in America, was not a revolution at all

in the political sense in which all former revolutions in the

popular interest had been. In all these instances the people,

after making up their minds what they wanted changed,

had to overthrow the Government and seize the power in or-

der to change it. But in a democratic state like America the

Revolution was practically done when the people had made
up their minds that it was for their interest. There was no
one to dispute their power and right to do their will when
once resolved on it. The Revolution as regards America
and in other countries, in proportion as their governments

were popular, was more like the trial of a case in court than

a revolution of the traditional blood-and-thunder sort. The

court was the people, and the only way that either contest-

ant could win was by convicing the court, from which there

was no appeal.

"So far as the stage properties of the traditional revo-

lution were concerned, plots, conspiracies, powder-smoke,

blood and thunder, any one of the ten thousand squabbles

in the mediieval, Italian, and Flemish towns, furnishes far

more material to the romancer or playwright than did thts

great Revolution in America."
" Am I to understand that there was actually no violent

doings in connection with this great transformation ?

"

" There were a great number of minor disturbances and
collisions, involving in the aggregate a considerable amount
of violence and bloodshed, but there was nothing like the
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war with pitcliod linos which tlie early reformers looked

for. Many a petty dispute, oauseh'ss and resultU^s.s, between

nameless kinj^s in the j)ast, too small for historical mention,

has cost far more violence and bloodshed tlian, so far as

America is conc-erued, did the greatest of all revolutions."

"And did the Eui'opean nations fare as well when they

passed through the same crisis ?
"

" The conditions of none of them were so favorable to

peaceful social revolution as were those of the United States,

and the experience of most was longer and harder, but it

may be said that in the case of noni^ of the European peoples

were the direful apprehensions of blood aiul slaughter justi-

fied which the earlier reformers seem to have entertained.

All over the world the Revolution was, as to its main fac-

tors, a triumph of moral forces."

CHAPTER XXXVI.

THEATER-GOING IN THE TWENTIETH CENTURY.

" I AM sorry to interrupt," said Edith, " but it wants
only five miimtes of the time for the rising of the curtain,

and Julian ought not to miss the first scene."

On this notice we at once betook ourselves to the music

room, where four easy chairs had been cozily arranged for

our convenience. While the doctor was adjusting the tele-

phone and electroscope connections for our use, I expatiated

to my companion upon the contrasts between the conditions

of theater-going in the nineteenth and in the twentieth cen-

turies—contrasts which the happy denizens of the present

world can scarcely, by any effort of imagination, appreciate.

" In my time, only the residents of the larger cities, or visit-

ors to them, were ever able to enjoy good plays or operas,

pleasures which were by necessary consequence forbidden

and unknown to the mass of the people. But even those

who as to locality might enjoy these recreations were

obliged, in order to do so, to undergo and endure such

prodigious fuss, crowding, expense, and general derange-
if ll
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ing a ninotoonth-contiiry show was a pu/zlod wonder why
I should s(»oni to know so much uioni than tho uctoi*s ap-

])oarod (o about tho outcom«' of tho s<K'ial* revolution thoy

wore allu<lin<; to as in ])ro<j;'ross.

When tlu^ curtain foil on tho fii-sf scene, and I looked

abou and saw Edith, h( r mother and father, sittinjf about

me in tho music room, tho realization of my actual situation

Ct'uno with a shock that earlier in my tw(Mitioth-century

career would have set my brain swinnnin^'-. But I was t<M>

finn on my new feet now for anythinfr of that sort, and for

the rest of tho |)lay tho constant sense of the tremendous

experience whi<'h had tnade nu> at once a (•oMtomporary of

two ajifos so widely apart, c<)iitril>utofl an indescribable in-

tensity to my enjoyment of the i)lay.

After tlu^ curtain f<'ll, we sat talkinff of the drama, and
everytliin;:^ else, till tho globe of the color chwk, turinnp

from bottle-<i!:roen to white, warned us of midnig-ht, when
the ladies left the doctor and myself to our own devices.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

THE TRANSITION PERIOD.

"It is pretty late," I said, "but I want very much to ask

you just a few more questions about tho Revolution. All

that I have learned leaves me quite as puzzled as ever to

imagine any set of practical measures by which the substi-

tution of public for private capitalism could have been

effected without a prodigious shock. Wo had in our day
engineoj-s clever enough to move great buildings from one
site to another, keeping them meanwhile so steady and
upright as not to interfere with tlio dwellers in them, or to

cause an interruption of the donjestic operations. A prob-

lem something like this, but a millionfold greater and more
complex, must have been raised when it came to changing

the entire basis of ])roduction and distribution and revolu-

tionizing tho conditions of everybody's employment and
maintenance, and doing it, moreover, without meanwhile

m
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'*«>v\«M»>«l \ tMliMTiipliiip lilt' i>nni>iM!> i>r till' \iH'ii»M'< pmlM i»f

\\w »>«>on<MMir n»;uhiMt« \ on w liitli (lii> li\ tlilmuil ul llm

j>oopli> \'u\\\\ liny I" ilii\ tl»'Hi'M«lttl I '^luMilil Ih' (ti'nill\ in

t<M^'Hto«i (i> liDNo M>M Irll Mto HiMiH'lltinu iiltiMil liDW IIiIhwiin

whioh \u\\\ MO lHtl«« inllurMi')' <l\trinii llir irv nlnlinnniv

^>rv\o«l t«> j>»>\|on>J ll(»> lolrtMtitni rvd'ntlnl l»\ lln> prnplr (i»

ptU;)<<' «'apt1:(l<M)) iltvs)Ml«> (l)r n\iMMltlll)4 llhluiltilliiM) jiaitlllMl

\\s iM»ovnnlioH A ron»pl«'h' rliiiiim> ul' rronomic M>sl<'inH

jm^MMtsI lo (hon». HH \\ «loi>s \i\ MMi. sui'li I) •olosHnl mill I'lMiipll

oiUo«i \nulovt;iKin)i \\\t\\ «'\i>ii iniiii\ who in»li<Mll_\ iIi'mjiciI

{\\v i\ov\ oi\lt>v mul fullx ln'liovotl in \[h roiiMil»ilil\ w ln>n oin •>

(^N<aMiH))o«l. s)n\-inl\ UsirK rn>iii \\litit l)i<>> iippr«>li<>iiil«>il woiiM

Ut» tlioNUHt oonfiision ;in«l «lilH»'iill\ of |)ir liniisilion proiTHs.

Ol" 0\Mn"M\ iho «';ipit;llls(s. i\M(| rllilliipioiis ol' t lillltis im I lii»y

wiMV, iMiulo tho most ol" tlii** l\'(Oiii>^. niul iippiir«>iill,\ liollirrrd

tho \NM\>nn«M** not m litllo 1>\ cillmj' on tlinii !<» iiiiiim> IIio

s)>tSMl\r inoiisini^s U\ winch lht\\ woiihl. il' lhr_\ hutl lht»

|Hnvvr, \M>HNM^l lo snUslitnip lor Iho «>\iMlin^' nvnIimii m mi

tionaliTtNi \Ai\\\ of in»lush\v inMnapMl in Iho inpiiil iiili'i'i'st

of j^n

" Ono sohool of ix^\ olnhonisls th^rlinod |o f(»riimltil«> or

s\iji:>:>^>t ;»n\ »iolh\ito pi>>j;r;unmo whalovrr for Iht^ ronsmn
nuUin^i vM' \H>nstruotiv»» stjijixM^f fhr Kovolnlion Thry sMid

that t ho oriisis would s\itfpM Iho nuMhotl for (h'.iliiiy- w ilh

its nnd it \\ould l>o f^H^li^h ;md fanoiful (o disfuss (hi> mur
jivnoy Wfoiv \t aiwso. Hut a j^tHxl j»"i>noral nialvps plans

wluoh \n\>vi*lo in julvanoo for all tho main oviMilnalilirs of

his vv^n^xiiii'n. His plans ai>\ of oomNo. suhj^rl lo radical

^uxutUN-uions or o»MnpUM«' aUandonnuMil. arrtinlin^i- lo «'ir

oumstnnoos, hut a pi>>visional plan ho onchl to havo. Tlu^

n^plyof this si»ho*d ^^f ivvolutionists was nol, thorofonv salis-

f;*inory, and. s<^ loiijr as no Ivttor ono oonld ho matlo. a limid

:«nd t>>ns<^rvativovNMnnnu\ity inidininl ti> hH»k a.skanro at tho

mnohitionary pi\>i>Tan\n\o.

" KiwliyiniT tho mNni of somothinsr nu>i>» positivi' as a ]>lan

of cam^viiirn. varunis so]\tv>ls i>f n^fornuMN Miirut^s'od tmn'o

or loss dotuuto s^duMuos, t>no tluMv^ was whii'h aruiio*! Ihat

Uio tnuios uuioucs might dovoUvp stivngth onougli to control
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(In- ^»l'»'M< hllfll"!, imhI |imI llM'it'MWM «'l«'rl««l oHlrMM in |»I/M'«<

III (III- i'i(|tililli'4lH, lliMM ni'iriMll/ihtf il m»(»( (if fi»|«'f(il ion of

IiimIi" llltinliM '{'hi';, if |Mi»r|iritli|i'. wmiiIiI lmv«' ftiMiij'lil IM it

h\hI«'|ii iif ^nMi|t *'ti|tilitl JMiii MM tlivinlvr mix! iiiiliMociMl, ni (!••

jiM'ut' Hi'iiMt', iiM pi'i\ iih' <'i«|tilMliMMi ilMi'lf, ii(i«l fur inoii- «|((ii(f«'r

mm In t'ivlj Hi'tli'i' 'I'ltiM ifjt'ii wiiM ImIm' IimimI IIMI" of, >im if

licniiiM' <<vi<lMil tliitl IIm> |MmMilili< ^rovvlli immI fiMK'liofiH «»f

Ii'ikIi' iMiiMiiiMin vv(<M> vocy liitiili'l

TIh'I'i' WMH (MimI Id-r MiliMol wliirli Im'M IIimI fli*- MOJiifion

U'lH III lip foiiiMJ Ity |Im> tMliiliiiMlitiM'til of ^rMil Miirfilt'fM of

VMJimliM'V t'oluiiicM, I M'tiMiii /,»'(! on m it\tt'vni'\v4' |MMi'i|»l»'H.

\\ hi) Il l>v llM'ii' HiKTi'HM vv«iiilfl li'Mil lo tli«> forriKilioM of

MiMi't> imhI yrl iiioi'i>, iiiiil lliiil, llMMJly, wlM<ri iri<mf of llic popii

liilioii liiiil joiiiMl Hiirli jiiniips IIm\v Would Hifr(|ily tonltmo

iiimI fonii niMv Miiiiy iioM<> immI ''iithii'iimlic koiiIh (I<'VoI<'(I

lln'mHI>lv«'H lo lIlJM li»M' of « IVol'l, IIIkI f iMHIIMHroim ro|oMi<'»»

Hull \voi*»> oryiiiii/f'il in IIm' l'nil<'«l KImI«'4 dnrini; IIm' n-volii-

lioniiiy |m>|'mmI vvmt ii Hli'ii(in(.^ in<li()ili<»n of IIm- tfinrru)

tilniitiuof iiH'MM ImmiI'Ih Inwiic'l )i l»«'ll«'r MOf'idl onl<f OIIkt

\viM> Miii'li ('K|M>finM'nlH lid, tmd fonld \i'ni\, U» nofhini^ ^'>•<^

noniinilly \vciil<, Im-M Iok«'IIi(>i' hy n wnlimi-nlMl inoiiv,

yciiM'iiily roinpoKcd of «•(•<» nh'ir llioiit^h worlliy (KrK<»im,

tind Htirt'otindrd hy n lioHliJc cnvironrncril wlii'li li>i<l Mm-

wlioh' iiN«' find jnlvnnlnfc of lln« moi-ImI >ind •'onorni'- ma-

I'liincry, il whh Hi'nn'cjy ((OHMildc lliiil Miifli <nl<r(»riK<H wlioidd

coiiH* lo tinylliiii)^ pnirlicid imiN-kk iindf-r «'Xf«'fif ionfil N-jid^T

Nlii|» or rirniniHl/inri'M.

'"rin'ro vvHH )in«»Mi('r h<'Iio(»I Hill! wlii'h h<dd that, Um*,

licllcr order wiiH lo evolvii j^rudnM.II,v ouf. of Mm- ohl as tli't

ITHMJI. of nil ind('llnil,<i H«'ri«"H of lnimfin*- N-yinhition. roriHiHt-

iiij; of I'iM'l.ory im'Ih. Hliorl. hour Ihwh, piMiHiorin for \hf- old,

ini|irovi>d tcnciiM'til, Iiomkcs, nholiliori of HlurriH, ;irid J don't

l<iio\v how many olhrr |»oiiltif«s for pariifiihip <'vil'< n-sidt-

iuil from Die syMl.i'm <)f priviih^ <'ji|iitji,liHm. '\1hh4. </(t4t<l itt-.tp-

ph' iiryiH'd th.il. whon id. Honn- indelinil^dy nrrnot,<; tim*r all

tlio I'vil <'onH«M|iU'n<'«'H <»f r'Jipiluii.sni had h«'<Tj u)nA'\H)K-t\. it

would he time i-non^'h and Mii-n f;omparati v^rly ffiny to aU>I-

isli capilalism il,.s<df that is to say, aftop all th»" rott<rn fnjit

of tln^ «'vil ivi'V hud Ixwri pick*-*! hy liarid. onf ui a tirnff. off

the bnuichcH, it would Ixj tinn; «;riouj^h to cut down thf; tret*.
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Of OfMUNo. !»n obvious o1>j(»«'<ion lo llijs pl.-m wns <I»mI, ro

loiiy MS \]\o ivoo ro[\\;\\\\oi\ stMiulin^. lite (>\ il fniil would ho
likoly <o jiTow MS I'usl ;\s it wms phu'lvcd. TIm- VMrioijs rofortu

^(WsiuN's. Mud u»;»u.v oIluTs urj>0(| hy IIm'mc itIoiuum's. wri-c

>N holly luMUMUO Mud oxcolhud, Mud o«dy <o ho rrilicisfMl uhcu
pul fiU'WMrd as ji su(!hu»Mil uuMhod of ovcrlhrowiuff cMpihil

ism. Thoy did uol ovcmi \o\u\ (owanl s\H'h n, vpnuH, hut woro
(^uilo as liK-oly (o holp on)>i1;ilisni Itt ohljiiu m jouiior loasc oT

lifo hy uiakiuir it a lil(l«» loss Mhliorn>i\i. Tlion' was roallv a

<in>o aftor tlu^ nn-olutiou;n-y uiovouu'ul had ^aiuod oousidor
ahlo h(sadway whon judi»'i<ms 1(>;u1(M's loll oousid(MMhlo jip

pnd»ousi«ui lost it uujihl ho div(M't(Ml froiu its n'al aiui. aud
it>* fow'o wasti^l iu this proyraunuo of pic^oouioal lofoi-ius.

"Hut you havo asl«^d nu' what was tho plan of opointion

hy whioh tlio ivvolutionists, whon tlM>y liually oaino into

power, aotually ovtM'thnwv privat»» oapitalisni. it was roally

as i^nMly an illustratiot\ of tho military inan«onvro that us(>d

to 1m^ oalh'd tlankinii as th»> hist<»ry of wa>' oontains. Now. ji

ilankinji- opiM'atiou is ono hy whi«'h an army, instoud «*f

att^U'kiujr its antair«>nist din^Mly in front. m«)vos rou- 1 ono
of his Jhniks in sn« li a way that without striking a blow it,

forces lh<^ (MUMuy to h\iv(» his position. That is just tho

stratoiry tlu^ iwolutionistx us(^d in thr- linal issu»» with oapi

t,'dism.

" Tho oapitalists liad t^ikon for iirant«Ml that thoy wci-oto

ho dinvtly assjiultod hy w holosalo l\»i*<Mhi»> soj/.ur«' and oon

lisoation of thoir prop<MMios. Not a hit of it. Although lU

tho ond. of o»>urso. oolhn'tivo ownorship was wholly suhsti

t\ito<l f»%r th(^ privatt^ owuiM'ship of oapital. yi^t that was jjot

dono until aftor tho wholo systom of privato oapitalism had

hrokon dow n aud fall«M» to piooos. and not as a monns of

thri>winsr it <iown. To nHMU' to tho military illustration, tho

n^volutiouary anny did not dirootly atta«dv tlu> fortrossof

oapitiilisui at all. hut so uiamvuvivd a.s to mako it untonahle,

and to oom]H^l its ovaouation.

"Of oourso. you will iindoi*staud that this polioy was not

sujTirostod by any oonsidoration for tlu* ritj^ts of tho oapital-

isls. Ivouir In^fort' this timo tho |»ooplo had hoou oihjoatod to

stv in privato ojipil^ilism tlu^ soui'oo and sum of all vil-

lainies coiiviotiu'r uumkind of doadlv sin ovorv dav that it
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••upi-

\v(is InlrnilfMl. TIm' policy <»f iiMlirt-cl Ml(M«"k piirsiH-d l»y

llif »M>v«»|in'iMniHf,s vvfis wlinlly «lirf(il«'»l Ity IIm> iiifi'n'st «»f

llic pru|>l»> !il l)ir<r(', wliirli (!»«mMiMli'«l lluil Krrioiis dfrnnf;*'

iiM'nIs of llic «M'oiiomi«' syHlcm wIuhiM Ik, so fur ms poKsiM*',

nvoidrd (ImMMi^- IIm' IniriHilion rroin Ihc «»l«l ocdci- lo Hi*'

tinw.

"Aim! iiuw, droppiiit^ (ijruroM «»f sp('f<'li. Id mo l<ll you

pliiiiily wIimI uiiH do»n> IIimI Ih, ho fnv jih I r<'fiM'»iilM'r IIm'

sloiy. I lijivc miMi«> no sppcinl sliidy «>f IIh- period Minrr my
collrjiT ditys, Hiid very likily wIm'Ii yon com*' (o n-jifl flic

liislorioH yon will (iiid llnd I luivr mjid*- mfiiiy mist)ik«'K hm

lo ||h> dcl;tilH oi ilii' pror^as. I jim jiisl. \vy\iiir |o triv»' yon n

^•MM'fiil id*'!) of IIm' mnih ronisc of »'V«'rds, to Mm- lifsf of my
rrnu'inld'.'MMr. I jijivr nlrciid y ••*; pIiiiiM'd 1 hid f lir lirKt sicp

inlli*' pi'oHi'itmnn' of politM-jil JM'lion iidopW-d l»y Mu' <>ppo

ih'mIs of privid<> r!ipil(ili.sm IkmI Im'«'Ii lo indnco i\u' pfopic to

niniiif'ipMli/,*' jind mdiounli/,*' vfirions <piMKi pnldic B<!rvi(!f'!S,

H\\v\\ MS \v(d«'rwofl<K, lijrhtinj^- plnrdH, f«'rri«'S, lorjil milrojidK,

iJM' trlr^TMpli nnd tclcplioiM' Hyslrms, tli(? j/immtjiI niilr-ojid

system, IIm' rojil min«'s .'iiid p«'t»-o|('nm prodnctioti, find tlin

trjilli*' in intoxi<')itin}.Hi<piors. 'I'licsf l>«'in«^ ;t, flfiss of rid<T

prisj'N piirtly oi- wImjIIv non <'omp«'tit,ivn and inonopoliHtjc,

in rluu'fM'trr, lli«' jiHsinnplion of pnl)li« foidrol ov»t tlioni

did not, din'<'tly attiu'k Iho .systi'm of pi'(»dncfi<»M nnd diKl»i

hntion in ^rnrral, find «'v«'n tin- t,irni(i jind vJniHCVVui'ivi-.

viow^'d Dm* st«'p with iitlN- JippHdu-nsion. Tlirs wlioN-flasH
of natnr.'il oi- N-j^mI ni«»nop(di«'H mi^flif indeed hav<> )ti:('U

tjd<('n nnder- pnldi*- mnniiiicmptit vvifliont lot^ic'jlly involv-

\\\}X nil assanit on lln^ systcni of private rjipitjdiHm as a

ulMd<'. Not only was this so, Imi cvcu if this <'ntir«' (d;i.ss of

JMisiTM'sses vvns iTiadn pnhlic and iiin at, <*ost, tli*- cJMaiM'riinff

in the cost of living t<» tin- corriinunity thns t't\'i'<'tri\ wonid

piM>s('ntly Im^ s\vallow<'<l np l»y n'dnctionsof vvutcf'Hfnd prifies,

rosnitin^'- fi-oni Dnt nunors^'loss op«'ration of th«' coiniK'titiv*!

jirolit syst(>ni.

"It, was th<'n'for(i cliioily as a iiM-ans to an nlWriorfnd

that. Ilio opponcid- of (lapitalisni favored tlx* pul)li<- ojx-ration

of thrs*' businesses. ()n<^ part of that ulterior end was to

prove to the p«'ople tho superior sirnpli<ity. efficiency, and
lunnanity of public over privat<i uiana^etn< nt of economic
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nn<i<M'litlvni;)s Iviit I|m' |M-ini'i|).'il usp \vl>irli lliis pnrliMl pru

«M>ss «)f ii:i(i<)nMli/;i(ioM sorvt'tl wjis In |)n>pMi*i' n hoily <•!' piilt

lie (Mn|»lo\ oi>s snIllciiMil 1 v hir^r lo iMriiisli i\ inirlriiH of ••on

sinnors \v1hm« Ihr ( {ovonnnrnl sliuiilti uiidnt.tKt' (Ih« rslnli

lisl\HH>iil ol' M yomM'Ml system of pnxlnclioii iiimI tlislnlnilion

on M non pr«»lll hasis. Tlir «M\iplo_\MM»s <*f \\\r naliituMli/rd

r;»ilr<»atls alom iiuiiiImmmmI nrai'ly a million, ami willi Www
ijcpoixliMil uonnMi an«l rlnjtlrrn roprrsonlctl some t.(IOO,(lii(i

people. The eniployees in lli(> eoal mines, ii-on mines, and

«»{her Unsinesses taken eiiary*' of l»y the government as sid»

siiliakv to lhi> railroads, together with the leh'yraph and tele

phone workers. silsoiti tlw pnhlie serviee. made some linndredH

i\( thousands more persons with their dependents, rrevioiis

to these additions there had heen in the i-e^nlai' eivil serviei»

of the (Government nearl.N I'uti.OOO persons, and the army
and navy made some 50,000 more. These yi-onpH with theii-

dependents amoni\t«'d prohahly to a million more persons,

who. added to the railroad, mining:, telegraph, and otln'r

employiM's, niade an a^'^'i'eyate of something- like r»,000.000

])ersons dependent on the national employment. Ht'sidi's

these w<M"e the various hodies of State and mnnieipal em
]>lo\ees in all iiiatles. from the (iovernors of States down to

the stret^t «'lean(a"<

rm: t'liu.ir-sionvh'M sToin-.s.

" Th<* first sti^p iA' the revolnti«»narv party when it eame
to power, with the maiidal«> of a |)opnl;n' majority to hrin>^'

\u the new order, was to ivstahlish in all impoi'k'int eenters

jinhli«' stM'vieo stones. wh»M"e pnhlie employe»\s ooiild pi'(»ein'(>

at eoKt all pn>visions of nee(*ssily or luxury pi-evioiisly

l)t ujifht at private stores The id(>a wa.s tin* h'ss startlinir for

n( t Ihmuji' wlu>lly new. It had heen the custom of various

U'ov«M'nm«n»ts to provide for certain »»f the nee«ls of their

sohluM's ami sailors hy estahlishinjjf st rvi<M> stores at which

ovorythinjr vvas of ahs(dntely jyuaranteed (piality and sohl

strictly at cost. The ai'ticles thus furnished were |)rovei'hial

fi>r their cheapness jind «piality *'(»mpared with anythine-

that <'ould he houehl t>l.s»nvheiH\ and the sohli«M''s privil«',u«>

of obtaininjf sucli }i;oiKls was enviini l)y tiu» civilian, left to

ih© tondor nunvjos of the adulteratinu- and prolit-gorg-ing
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t'«<l(iilpf. TIm' piildif Hl'»r«'H n«»vv H)'( ii|i Ity (lio (lovM-nrriMil,

vv«'r«>. liMWi'ViT, <»ii n Hrjilf^ of <-oiii|il<-fMi''HH «jiiil»' Ix'yiiiiil

nii.v |»r«>vMMiH (iinl«M'f(il<iii(rH, iiil('ii»l«'«l mm llM-y w»'i*«! to «ij|>

ply (ill tli<> <'<iiiHiiiii|ili(Mi (»r M |ii)|MilMlioii lni-)/(> ('tioii^li for n

Htlltlll HJ/ImI IDllioll.

"At llfsl IIm' j^oimIh in flM>Ho Ht,<»r«>H w«'r»> of lU'ci-Ksily

lM»ii<r|i< l)y ||m> ( jovfrnifM'iit of tin- |uivnl«> 'MpilMlrKlK, pro

«lin'(«i'K, ui' inipoflcr'^. Oil IIm's*' Ihc piildic « Miployco nitvfil

nil IIh> ini<l«ll)MiM>trs nnil ri'liiilrrx' |ii ofilH, irillin^' Mictn nl.

pcflifips liMJf or Iwo MiirdH of vvlml IIh'V mmikI luivr pni<l nf

privttlo Hlor«'H, will) Mm- tCnnrMiiI'M', rnor«"«»v«T, of a cjin-ful

( JovcrnnM'iil iiiKprrdrni jih lo (pidlil y. Unl IIm-sc Miil»MUinti(il

juIvmii1m^"<>h wrvr ImiI ii for«'tMHt«' of Mm- |»r'<»Hp«'rily li«' ii

Joyod \vln>M IIm* Uovoriinu'iii jmI<I«'(I IIm' fiiiirfiori of prodiir

lion lo tlijit. of (liMlrilHitioii, jiimI proc<'r<l««<l mh nipidly aw [)<»«

silth' to iimmifiM'liir*' prodiirls. iiisfi-Jid of liu^'in^ tlifrn of

ciipitiilislN.

"To OiIh end t.of'jil food .'ind ••ojlon fnrrns w»t«' PstMl*

JiHlM'd ill nil McciirtiiH of thf rotintr-y niid intiiiiFM'rnhlc KhopH

mid fnt'forioH Hfni'lrd, ho tlmt pri'H«>ritly IIm' (iov«'rrir(M'iil had

in piildir «>iiiploy iif»t «»fily f lie orii-iiin! Ti, ((()(», (K)(), |»ijt ns rriany

niorr fnrtiM'rs, arlisniis, niid JaliorrrH of all Hor-fH, '('Ik'H4%

of roiirsr, also had IIm- rii^jd lo l»c proviiNrl for at Mic puMic.

Bion'H. and Hm' sysfiMii liad lo Ih- »'xf«iidcd forn-Kpondinj^

ly. Tin* l>iiy<'i'H in IIk' pnhli<; Htori's now Hav^-rl not only

Hir prolilH of Um'! iniddlrrnan and IImi n^fniNr, ImjI thoMo

as well of flic niatMifacinnT, ilif prodnr^r, and Mir j;n

jiorirr.

"Slill fiirtJH'r, noi only <li<l lln' i)iil)lic Hfx)r<'H furnish thf

pnhlif employees with every kind of (r<»odH for eonsunip

lion, hill the (lovernment likewise otyani/.ed all sorts (tf

n<'edful servi<'eH, such as <'<»okinjf, laundry work, hous^'work

aK"en('ies, et«'., for tln^ ex(dusive iMuiefit of puhlie employee's

—

all, <»f course, <M»n<luete«l ahsolutely at cost. The result wa,s

that the |>uhli<' employee was ai>le to he supplied at home «»r

in restauranis with }o«kI pre|)ared hy the hest skill out of

tlio hest matei'ial and in the ;^'-reatest possihle variety, anfl

nion- cheaply than he had ever heen ahle to provide hims^df

\'ith even t lie <oarsest pr«»visioiis."

"How did the Government a«c<{uire the lundH and manu-
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I f.H'lurinji plin\fs i1 t\(MMl<>(l T" I iiupiircil. " hid ii Iniy lliom

of (ho o\vi\(M's. or us lo 1)h» pIniHs ili<t il ImiM \\\vu\ i

"

" \{ (MMllll. of I'OIU'MO, llMVO hollyhl llnMII, «»r ill (Ih' «M|S(« of

tlio Hhmts liMVc ('i«>('1(>(l IIhmm \vi(l\ou( Ml1'(»rliiijr (lioHunrsH

«>r llw ))ro}ir!onn»(>. ImiI (IimI wjis ^^'iicriilly nnMlN»ss. As (o

l:onl, \\w r.-n'MUM's Ity niillioiis wrvv only loo fvliid (o liirii

ovt'i" llM'ir fiinns (o ll\r ( {ovcnimni) :uiil iH'<>(>|>l )Mn|)loyiiH<iif

on (Immu. Willi 111"' smirily o'( livrlilioiMl wliicli lli.tl implied

for (luMii :ind HiiMrM. Tlio ( {ovoninicMl. moreover. (ool< for

eullivMlion ;ill uiioeenpiod Imids tied were eoiivenieiil for

the purpose. nMnitlin^ the (.-ixes for eonipenHn(ion

" It WHS tmieli the saiiu* with the fiietories tnid sln»pH

whieh tlu» n.ition.il system e.illed for. They were sl.iiidiii^r

idle hy thous.indsin mH parts of theeomdry. in the midHt,

oi starvinji populations of tlie unemployed When Ihe.so

plant,s won^ snit(Ml to the (Jovernment re(piiremen(,s (hey

wonMaUen p«>ss<»ssion of. put in operation, and (he ('(trmer

workers provided with employnuMd. In mos( ins(anee.s

tonner superin(enden(,s and foremen as well as (he main

body of operadves w«m>» ^lad (o k(>ep (ln^ir old plaei-s. wi(li

the nation as employer. The owium's of siieh plaids, if I

rtMi\emh«M' riiihdy. reeiMved some allowanee. «Mpial (o a very

h>w rate oi ii\toi*«»s(, for (In* nso of (hiMr proper(y nidil sneh

time as (ho eomphMe es(ahlishmen( of tlu* new order should

make (he <Mpjal maintenanee of nil «M(i/,ens (In* snh.i(>e( of

a national ^Maran(e(V That (his was (o hv \\\v speeily and

o<*r(ain on(eome of (lie eonrs(^ of eveids was now no
lonjrer douh(e«l. and pendinj^ (hu( result the owners of

idle plants wi'i>^ only too ^lad (o jrel anydiin^ a( all for

their ns<^

'" The iiianufaedirin^ l>lan(.s won^ no( dn» only form of

i«lle <<apital whieh the (i!«nM»rnmen( o\\ similar ((>rms made
use of. 4 'onsi<lerahle <pian(i(ies of foriMjifn im|)or(s weni

F» 4|uinHl to supply dn^ puhlie s(on\s ; ami (o av()i<l (In* pay-

i»«rnt of profits lo eapi(alist,s on these. \\w (iov<'rnmen( (ook

(MMtttfSvsion of idh^ shippitiiT. buildin<r wha( i( furdier nee«h>d,

«nd went into foivijxn tra»le, export iinr prodnels of \\m^ piih

ndustnes. and ;>nn}jrinir home in exehtuig'e (h(» mauled

fortMtrn ff* hIs Fishmis*" tliH^ts tiyinjr tlio irittVt^^ii! flag also

broujjht lM»ino the liArvest of the sew.v These ^.^fui- lleets
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RMMii fiu* oiilniinilM>f*>(| Ili<- wiM' Hlii|iH wliirli up In IIdiI, firiic

(<\<'|i(Mivi>ly liMil lMirn<> llir iinliotiiil rntniniHHtoii. (>iiIIm'S(<

llrclH (ln' Hiiiloi- vvHH iMi iriMi'r" II Hlnv«'.

HMW MnNKY I.OHT ITH VAfiUK.

" Ami now roiiHidor Mh' I'lJVrf of iiiio(lM«r f^•M^ur«^ nf |,|i«i

piihlii' Hinr«> hyhIpmi, mniH'ly, lli«' (liHiiHc of moiM-y in Mm

o|M«nilioiiH. ( JiMliiiiii'v iiKMH'y wiiH Mol, r«'r«<i v»'»l in Mm* |iiiIi

lie h1i»|'«>h, ImiI m koi-I uI' sffip rniirclfd oii iikc find ymtt] for n,

liini*« <l linip only. Tlir iiiildic ••iM|doy»««' ImmI llic li^rhl of i-x

rlmntrintf llir nionry lir ri>r*'iv»'d for wm^m'h, ut jxir, info Mmh
Ht'i'ip VVIiilo till' (lovfrniiM-nl iKKiuMl it only t4» pnldir (wii

p|oy(<oH, il> wa« n.<'r«>pl««<l III IIh> piildic Hfori'H from nny who
pn«H«'nl«'(| it, Mn> < lovrrnnnMit. I>«'intr only nii«'fiil IIkiI flif

(oldl iiinoiml, did not, «vxr««rd |Im' wmj^^i-h »'xrli(inj^«-d int^»surli

Nrnp l»y IIm> piildir I'lnployt'CK. It liiiis l»r<'jiifMi n fiirn-nry

vvliirli coinnifindiMl liirci', four, and live liiindnd p<r <'<nt,

prcniimn ov«>r nionry vvliicli woiild <.>n!y hny Mm- lii^fli prir»d

and uditltrratrd i^oods for wiN- in lln^ n-niaininfr hUh'ch of

t.lio capilaliHlH. 'I'lif y'/iin of IIm- pmniiini wrnt, of «-onrs<',

to tlM> |»iiMi(' cniployccH. (lold, wlii<'li had h«'«-ri worMJiip'-d

hythn cMpitaliHlH as IIm' KiiprciiM' and I'trrnul typ*- (»f nioFa-y,

was no nior*' n'<'«'ivahl«' than Kilv^T, coppi-r, or pap'-r fiir-

n'lM'v at. till' pnhiif st<»r»'s, and proplr who d«'.4ir«"d tla- fx-st,

p»ods w<>ri« fortciwitr to lind a |mltlic i-nipioyr*- foftji.^ih

Mioijjrh to acri'pt, thr«'ii or four d<dlars in /<old for on*' in

.scrip.

"TIm' rl]V<'t t^) nial<«' tnonry a tlvwn; in tlio niark«'f,, of thiH

Hwocpin^- nMliu'tion in its piindiasin^.^ utility, wan tcffatly in-

»'rcasc<l hy its prartir.illy comph-t*' disiisc l»y tla- lartf»' and
«<vrr «'nlarf^iny proportion of tJH' propN- in Mm- puhiir*- H<rvi<-f;.

'riic drniand for nioncv was still fnrthrr l<'SH<-n«;d hy ih«!

fact, that iioImkIv waiitc<l to horrow it now for use in '•xt,«Tid-

inj^" hiisincHH, Kcciii}'' that, the field of fntcrpriKc ofw-n to

privat*' capital was shrinlcin^ every hour, and evidently

destined presently io disappeur. Neither did any one desin;

money to hoard it, for it was tnore (evident every duy that it

would soon l;ei'onie worthless. I have spoken of the piihlif!-

.store scrip <'oinniun<linj.j sev<'ral hundred percent, p-remiurn

over money, hiii that was in the earlier .sU4g(!S of ttie *raiji*i-
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tioM period. Tovvanl tho last the pi 'iiiuMi ni<)iint«>(l to ever-

(li/'/ur Jiltitiidcs, until tlu^ valine of money quiti; disainx^ired,

it Ix'inji" iiU'i'ally ^ood for iiotliiii;.^ as money.
" If you would it»iaji'iu(^ the eompleli! collapso of the (>ii-

tir<' monetary and financial system with ull its standai'ds

and intluenees upon human relations and conditions, you

liave only to fancy what the ell'ect would have heen upon
the SHUM^ int(M'ests and relations in yoiu' day if positive and
unquestioiH^d inf()rmation had heconu; g-enc^'al that ilw-

world was to he destroyed within a few weeks or months,

or at lon}.^<'st within a year. In this case indeed the world

was not to Im; destroyed, hut to he rejuvenated and to enter

on an incom))arul)ly hij^her and ha|)i)ier and mor<' viyoi-ous

phase of evolution ; hut the ellect on tlu- monetary system

and all d<4)endent on it was (piitt; tlu^ same as if the world

wore to come to an end, foi' the; new world would have no

use for money, nor ret ogu'vAc any human ri<^hts or relations

as measured by it."

"It strikes me," said I, "that as money {rrew valueless

the public ta.xes must hav(^ failed to bi'in<jc in anythin*,'- to

sui)|)ort the Govei-mnent."

"Taxes," repli<'d th(^ doctor, " wer(! an incident of ])rivate

capitalism ami wcmmi to pass away with it. Their use had

been to ffive tlu? (lovernment a means of commanding- labor

iindei- \\h\ nu)ney system. In proportion as the nation col-

lectively or<raniz(Hl an<l directly applied the whole lalxn- of

the |)eople as the publi(! welfaiH' r(>(piired it, had no n<'ed and

could uud<e no use of taxes any more than of mcuu'y in

other resjH'cts. Taxation went to pieces in the culminating?

stage of the Revolution, in m(^asure as the or},'-ani/ation of

the capital and labor of tlu; people for public purposes put

an end to its functions."

HOW THK REST OF THE PEOPLE CAME IN.

"Ttse«'ms h) me that a,l>out this tinu'. if not bef<m-, the

mass of the people outsjide of the public service >nust have

be{?un to insist pretty loudly u[H)n beinj? let in to share tln-Hti

good things."

"Of course they &d," replied the d<M"tor ; "and of

';ourse tiuit was^jwi^ wtmt they were expected to do and
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what it liad boon arran^iid they sliould do a.s soon as tbo

natio)ializ(Hl syst«'in of production and distribution was in

full runninj^ ordor. Tlu; pn^viously oxistinj^ body of public

cniployoos hsid iiH^roly boon utili/xnl as furnisbiii}^ a convon-

iiiut nucleus of coiisuniors to stai't with, whi<!h nii<^ht Ix;

supplied without doran^^jnjr mcantinio any nioro tlian no<!os-

sary tho outside wa<(o or <'otjinio(lity markets. As soon as

tho system was in workin"^ order the (lovornment under-

took to receive into tho public service not merely ^elected

bodies of workers, but all who applied. From that time the

industrial army rc^ceived its recruits by tons and lifties of

thousands a day till within a brief tinu; the peoj)l<' a> a

whol(! w(!r<( in tho public siTvice.

" Of course, ev«!rybody who liad an occupation or trade

was kept ri<j;'ht on at it at tho place when; he h.id formerly

been employcul, and the labor exchanges already in full

use, mana^'od the rest. Later on, when all was j^oinjif

smoothly, would bo tijJie eiiou<rh for the chanj^ing's an«l

shifting-s ab«)ut that would seem desirable."

"Naturally,"! said, "under tho oiM^ration of tho public

employ mcMit prof^ranime, the woi'kinir poojile must have been

those lirst brouj^-lit into tin.' sy -item, and lite riih an<l well

to-do must [)robably have n^mained outside long-est, and
come in, so to speak, all in a batcb, when they did."

''Evidently so," replied th(; doctor. "Of course, the

original micleus of public omployecis, for whom the public

stores were first op<'ned, w(;re all workinjf p(;oi)lo, and so

were the bojIioM of pet)|)le succonHively taken into the pijbli(!

service, as f/iruKM-s, artisans, and tra(h'smen of all sorts.

There was nothin<jf to prevent a capitalist from joining tl»o

}»»rvice, but }j*' could do so only as a worker on a par with

the othei's. He<ouhl buy in the pu))lic stores only to the

extent of his pay as u worker. His other money would not

be good there. Tliere were many men and v/onion of the

rich who, in the humane enthusiasm of th<; dosing' days of

the Kovolution. abandoned their lands and jnills to th<' Oov
ernm<'nt and volunleeied in the publi(* servic<' at anythinj?

that cotild be given them to do; but on tho whole, as mi^^ht

be ('xpected. the idea of going- lo work for a livinj^ on an

eccmomic eq a'ity with their former servants wjis not one
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tlml Uio ric'li wrlrorncd, nuA tlu'y did tioi coino to it till ilioy

Iiad l<»."

"And vvnni iUvy tli(!ii, ut IuhI, (iiiIiHlrd l>y forro il " I

HNkcd.

" liy fon'ol" oxi'liiiiiiod l\ui dcx-ior ;
" drnr iik^I ho.

Tli<>r(> was iiosoi'tof constniiiil. Unxi^rlit (o hour upon ilioni

any inon' (lian ii|M»n M.nyl«Mly clsr, Navo that <'n'a.tcd hy (h^

^rowin^'' dillinilty and linal inipossihility of hiring pcrsoriH

for privatr ('inpI<»yMi('nt, or ohtainin^ tlir ncco.ssitirH of lifo

oxjTpt from Um' pid>Ii<' sfjircs with th<i now srrip. I'rforo

tlio (Jovi'rnnu'iit ('nt<'i'«Ml on th<' policy of nM-iiivinj,'- into tho

puhli<' sn'vi<'«Mwory one who applied, th<> nn<'rnph)y«'d had
(hron^i'd upon tli<^ (^apitali.stH, N(>rl<in^ to ho hirccl. I'.nt. ini-

ni<><liat<>ly afterward tii<^ rich hc^ran to find it iniposMihh; to

ohtain men and women to s('rv<^ them in li<'hl, factory, or

kitchen. They could oiler no induceni'Mits in tlnMlepre<',i-

ated mon<>y wliit-li al(»ne lliey posse.ssed that were (miou^Ii t,o

counterbalance the advantai^es (»f the public service. Every-

body kn<nv also that ther(^ was no futiUH! for the wealthy

class, and nothin;^ t,o be {^'•ained through llieir favor.

" Moreov<T, as you may ima^nnc, there was alr<'ady a

stroiifjf popular f<'(din^ of contempt for tliose who would
abase themselves to .serve oth(>rs foi' hir'c when tlu-y mij^lit

serv<' the nation of which tlu\v were «ili/ens ; and, as you

nuiy w<dl imairiue, this /.^r'owinj^ .sentiment made the posi-

tion of a ])rivate s<'rvant or employe<M)f any sort intolerabhi.

And notonly did the unfortunate capitalists find it impos-

sibh' to induce people to <'ook f<a' tluMu, wash for them, to

black th(>ir boot.s, to swe(>[) their rooins, or drive tlM>irc<»ach<is,

but they were put to straits to obtain in th<^ dwindlirif^

privati'i markets, where alom^ llu^ir mon(\y was ^'ood, the

bare n<'c<>ssilies of life, ami pi-esenlly found ev(^n thai im-

|)ossil)l(>. I<\»r a while, it would seem, they slru/^^led ajji'ainst

a relenthss fat(^, sullenly supixirtinj^ lift? on crusts in tho

cornel's of theii* lont^some paliwcs ; but at laHt, of course,

tliey all bad to follow tlu'ir former servants iido th«' new
Haii«*t», htr there was no way «*f living save by comiet^tioii

with the nativ>nal economic or<jfani/ation. Thus strikingly

was il!ustr:it«Hl, in the final exit of tin' capitalists from tho

liunmii stugi\ how absolute wu» and ulwayH luui Ixuui tho
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(l«>|H>n<l('ti(!(M)r ciipitiil upon llir liil)or it (IcspiHt-d and lyran

iiizod ov« r."

"And do f undci'Htiind tliid Ukto w(ih no conipulHifMi

upon utiyl)ody l<» Join Mh puMic Hcvv'wi^ V
" Nont^ Wilt wiml. wuh iidirr^-nl, in f,h«' <-ircurnHfnn<-«H 1

lifivo nnincd,' n-pjii-d ilio do«'(,or. "Tlir, n«'w orilrr had no

n<M'd or u.s(^ for unwilling recruits. In fact, it, n<<c|c<l no
<»no, hut «^v«'ry one nc^-ded it. Ff any ono did not wiHJi t<»

enter the pid>lie service and <t()uld live outside of it without

Htealinjf or he^'j^in^'-, he wa,s <pnte welcome to. The hooks

H!iy that the woods were full of self e.xiled hermits for a while,

hut one hy one they tired of it and cnme into the new social

house. Some i.solated (Communities, ho ever, remained out-

side for years."

"The mill seems, iiuleed, to have heen calculated to

^rriiul to an «'X<'e«'din{^ liueness all ojiposition to the new
order," I ohser-ved, "and yet it must have hnd ils own dilli-

culties, too, in the nntur'.il i-efractoriimss of the materinls it

Ii.'kI to m.'d<e jrrist of. Take, for example, my own <'lass of

fhe idle rich, the men and women wh()se only husiness had

heen th(^ pur'sui( of pleasure. What usefiil W(trk <'ould have

])cvn ^-ot out <)f such people as we were, liowev(T well di.s

posed vv(5 mi^ht havj- hecome to render service 'i Where
could we. havo hei^n fitted into any sort of industrial sc^rvicc

withoid hein^- more JiindrantM- than help V
"The pi'ohlem mi^'ht have heen serious if the idle rich of

whom you speak had heen a, vcvy lar^e propor-tion of the popu-

lation, l)ut, of course, thou/.,''h very mtadi in evidence, tlK^y

were in ninnlx-j's in.Ki^ni(ica.nt compared with themassof uso-

fid workers. So far as they were educated pi'rsons and (juite

^(•nerally tla'y had some smatterinj^of knowledg-e—there was

an ample demand for their services as teachers. Of course,

they w<'r'e not trained tea<diers, or capahh' of ii;<)<k\ pedaj^oiri-

cal work; hut directly after the fievohdion. when the <'hil-

dren and youth of the former poor vvei-e turned ha.<'k hy mil-

lions from the field and fa<tories to the .s<dMM»ls, an<l wlien

the adults also of tin; woikin^ (da.sses passionjdely demanded
some de^"re<! of education to correspond with the improved

(!onditions of life they had entered on, there was unlimited

call for the services as instructors of everyhiMly who wjts
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able to teacTi anything. ev( ri one of tlio pritnary brnnches,

spelling, writinj?, ffcoj^nipby, or urithnH*ti<^ in the rtidiiiuMils.

The women of tlie fonnor wi'.'iltby class, btin^r mostly well

educatotl, found in this ta.sk of t(!acbin}jf the cbilib'cn of the

masses, the \h\\v Ikmts of tbe world, an cmploynuMit in wliicb

I fancy tlioy must have tasti^d more n^al happiness in tlu)

feeliiif^of bein^ useful to tlieir kind than all their form<'r

frivolous existences could have jUfiven them. Few, indeed,

were there of any class who did not prove to have some
physical or mental quality by which tiicy mij?ht with pleas-

ure to themselves be serviceable to their kind."

m

WHAT WAS DONE WITH THE VICIOUS AND CRIMINAL.

"There was another class of my contemporaries," I said,

" which I fancy must have given the new order mor<; trouble

to mak(^ anythinf^ out of than the rich, and those wen; tho

vicious and criminal idle. The rich were at lejist inti^llig-ent

and fairly wc^U behaved, and knew enough to adapt them-

selves to a new state of things and make the best of tho

inevital)le, but these others imist have been harder to deal

with. There was a gn^at floating population of vagabond
criminals, loafers, and vicious of every class, male and
female, in my day, as doubtless you well know. Admit
that our vicious form of society was responsible for them ;

nevertheless, there they w^er(% for th< new society to deal

with. To all intents and purposes they were dehumanized,
and as dangerous as wild beasts. They were barely kept in

some .sort of restraint by an army of police and the weapons
of criminal law, and constituted a permanent menace to law
and order. At times of unusual agitation, and especially at

all revolutionary crises, they were wont to muster in alarm-

ing force and become aggressive. At the crisis you are

describing they must doubtless have made themselves ex-

tremely turbulent. What did the new order do with them ?

Its just and humar.e propositions would scan^ely appeal to

tho members of tiK' criminal class. They were not reason-

able beings; they preferred to live by lawless violence,

rather than by ord'^ly industry, on terms liowev(M' ju:^t.

Surely the new nat'on must hav(^ found this class of citizens

a very tough morse! for its digestion."
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"Not nojirly so toujfh/' rcplii-d (li(Ml(M'i(u', "as tlio foniirr

(*<¥M<'ty had Jouiul it. In the first phicc, the former s<M*i«'ty,

iwiiij^ itself based on injustice, \ as wholly without imoi-uI

|trestijf(^ or ethical authority in dealiii;^ with the oriniinal

and lawless classes. S<M!iety itself stood (;oii(l«Mnned in their

presence for the injustic*' which had h<M'n thes provocation

and e.xcus*' of their revolt. This was a fact which nia<I(^ the

whole machinery of .so-called criminal ju>!i<'e in your day a

mocki^ry. Every iuttdliji^ent man knew iit his heart tli.it tlie

criminal and vicious wt^re, tor the most part, what th<*y were

on account of nej^lect and injustice, and an environment of

•h^pr.ivinff influences for wliich a deft* live scnnal order was
responsible, ami tliat if rijifhteousness \v(;re done, soci<^ty, in

stead <.f jiid<^ini^ them, ouj^'ht to stand with tli< n in tli* d(K'k

befor'' a iiig-her justice, and take ujjon if t" the heavier con-

demnation. This the criminals themselves felt in the bot-

tom of theii" liearts, and that feelin<^ forbade them U) respect

the law they fean^l. They felt that the .society which bade

them reform was itself in yet g-reater need of rt^formation.

The new order, on the otlier hand, held forth to the out<'a.sts

I lands purged of guilt toward thcMii. Admitting- the wrong
that they had suffered in the p;isi, it invited them to a new
life under new conditions, o fit ring them, on just and etjual

terms, tlu'ir share in the social heritage. Do you su])j)ose

that there ever was a human heart so base that it did Jiot at

least know the difference between justice and injustice, and
to some extent re.s])»)nd to it ?

" A suri)rising number of the cases you speak of, who had
been given up as failures ])y your civilization, while in fact

they had been proofs of its failure, resi)onded with alacrity

to the first fair opportunity to be decent men and women
which had ever come to them. There was, of course, a

large residuum too hopelessly perverted, too congenitally

deformed, to have the power of leading a good life, however
.Insisted Toward these the new .society, strong in th(^ per-

fect justice of its attitude, proceeded with merciful firmness.

The new society was not to tolerate, as the old h.id done, a

criminal class in its midst any more than a destitute class.

The old society nev(»r had any moral right to forbid stealing

or to punish robbers, for the whole economic system was
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based on the appropriation, by force or fraud on tlie part of

a tew, of the earth and it;s resources and the fruit of tlie

toil of the poor. Still less liad it any rig-ht to forbid beg-g-ary

or to punish violence, seeing that the economic system

which it maintained and defended necessarily operated to

make beggars and to provoke violence. But the new order,

guaranteeing an equality of plenty to all, left no plea for

the thief and robber, no excuse for the beggar, no provoca-

tion for the violent. By preferring their evil courses to the

fair and honorable life offered them, such persons would
henceforth pronounce sentence on themselves as unfit for

human intercourse. With a good conscience, tiierefore, the

new society proceeded to deal with all vicious and criminal

persons as morally insane, and to segregate them in places of

coiiiinement, there to spend their lives—not, indeed, under

punishment, or enduring hardships of any sort beyond

enough labor for Falf-support, but wholly secluded from the

world—and absolutely prevented from continuing their

kind. By this means the race, in the first generation after

tlie Revolution, was able to leave behind itself forever a

load of inherited depravity and base congenital instincts,

and so ever since it has gone on from generation to gentra-

tion, purging itself of its uncleanness."

THE COLORED RACE AND THE NEW ORDER.

" In my day," I said, " a peculiar complication of the

social problem in America was the existence in the South-

ern States of many millions of recently freed negro slaves,

but partially as yet equal to the responsibility of freedom. I

should be interested to know just how the new order adapted

itself to the condition of the colored race in the South."

" It pi'oved," replied the doctor, " the prompt solution of

a problem which otherwise might have continued indefi-

nitely to plague the American people. The popr.lation of re-

cent slaves was in need of some sort of industrial regimen,

at once firm and benevolent, administered under conditions

which should meanwhile tend to educate, refine, and elevate

its members. These conditions the new order met with ideal

perfection. The centralized discipline of the national in-

dustrial army, depending for its enforcement not so much
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on force as on the inability of any one to subsist outside of

the system of which it was a part, furnished just the sort of

a control—gentle yet resistless—which was needed by the

recently emancipated bondsman. On the other hand, the

universal education and the refinements and amenities of

life which came with the economic welfare presently

brought to all alike by the new order, meant for the colored

race even more as a civilizing agent than it did to the white

population which relatively had been further advanced."
" There would have been in some parts," I remarked, "a

strong prejudice on the part of the white population agaii^st

any system which compelled a closer commingling of the

races."

" So we read, but there was absolutely nothing in the

new system to offend that prejudice. It related entirely to

economic organization, and had nothing more to do then

than it has now with social relations. Even for industrial

purposes the new system involved no more commingling
of races than the old had done. It was i^erfectly consistent

with any degree cf race separation in industry which the

most bigoted local prejudices might demand."

HOW THE TRANSITION MIOHT HAVE BEEN HASTENED.

" There is just one point about the transition stage that I

want to go back to," I said. " Tn the actual case, as you have
stated it, it seems that the capitalists held on to their capital

and continued to conduct business as long as they could in-

duce anybody to work for them or buy of them. I suppose

that was human nature—capitalist human nature anyway

;

but it was also convenient foi' the Revolution, for this course

gave time to get the new economic system perfected as a

framework before the strain of providing for the whole

people was thrown on it. But it was just possible, I suppose,

that the capitalists might have taken a different course.

For example, suppose, from the moment the popular ma-

jority gave control of the national Government to the revo-

lutionists the capitalists had with one accord abandoned

their functions and refused to do business of any kind. This,

mind you, would have been before the Government had any

time to organize even the beginnings of the new system.
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That would liavo made a more difficult problem to deal

with, would it not ?"

"I do not think that the problem would have been more
diilicult," replied the doctor, "thouj^h it would have called

for more prompt and summary action The Government
would have had two things to do and to do at once : on the

one hand, to take up and carry on the machinery of produc-

tive industry abandoned by the capitalists, and simultane-

ously to provide mjiintenance for the people pending the

time when the new product should become avaibd^le. I sup-

pose that as to the matter of providing for the nuxintenance

of the peo))le the action taken would be like that usually

followed by a government when by flood, famine, siege, or

other sudden eijiergency the livelihood of a whole commu-
nity has been endangered. No doubt the first step would
have been to requisition for public use all stores of grain,

clothing, shoes, and commodities in general throughout the

country, excepting of course reasoi\able stocks in strictly pri-

vate use. There was always in any civilized country a sup-

ply ahead of these necessities sufficient for several months oV

a year which would be many times more tlian would be need-

ful to bridge over the gap between the stoppage of the

wheels of production under private management and their

getting into full motion under public administration. Or-

ders on the public stores for food and clothing would have
been issued to all citizens making application and enroll-

ing themselves in the public industrial service. Meanwhile
the Government would have immediately resumed the

operation of the various productive enterprises abandoned
by the capitalists. Everybody previously employed in them
would simply have kept on, and employment would have
been as rapidly as possible provided for those who had for-

merly been without it. The new product, ae fast as made,

would be turned into the i)ublic stores and the process

would, in fact, have been just the same as that I have de-

scribed, save that it would have gone through in much
quicker time. If it did not go quite so smoothly on account

of the necessary haste, on the other hand it would have been

done v^ith sooner, and at most we can hardly imagine that the

incoiuvenience and hardship to the people would have been
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greater than rrsultod from even a mild specimen of the busi-

ness crises which your coiitem])oraries thought necessary

every seven years, and toward the last of the old order be-

came perpetual.

HOW CAPITALIST COERCION OF EMPLOYEES WAS MET.

"Your question, however,'' continued the doctor, "re-

minds me of another point which I had forgotten to men-
tion—namely, the provisional methods of furnishing em-
ployment for the unemployed before the organization of the

complete national system of industry. What your contem-

poraries were pleased to call ' the problem of the unem-
ployed '—namely, the necessary effect of the profit system to

create and perpetuate an unemployed class—had been in-

creasing in magnitude from the beginning of the revolution-

ary period, and toward the close of the century the involun-

tary idlers were numbered by millions. While this state of

things on the one hand furnished a powerful argument for

the revolutionary propaganda by the object lesson it fur-

nished of the incompetence of private capitalism to solve

the problem of national maintenance, on the other hand, in

proportion as employment became hard to get, the hold of

the employers over the actual and would-be employees be-

came strengthened. Those who had employment and feared

to lose it, and those who had it not but hoped to get it, be-

came, through fear and hope, very puppets in the hands of

the employing class and cast their votes at their bidding.

Election after election was carried in this way by the capi-

talists through their power to compel the workingman to

vote the capitalist ticket against his own convictions, from

the fear of losing or hope of obtaining an opportunity to

work.
" This was the situation which made it necessary previous

to the conquest of the General Government by the revolu-

tionary party, in order that the workingmen should be

made free to vote for their own deliverance, that at least a

provisional system of employment should be established

whereby the wage-earner might be insured a livelihood

when unable to find a private employer.
" In different States of the Union, as the revolutionary
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"Wliere w«>tn«Mi wci'c siilliciently employed ah'eady in

housework in their own faniilieH," replied tlxMlcM'tor, "lliey

were reeo<i^ni/ed as rendering* pulilie service until the new
<'oopenitivM' housekeeping^ was suflieiently systeniuti/,e«! to

do away with the necessity of separate kitchens and other

elaborate doniesti<Mnachin<'i'y for i^ach family. ()therwis<%

excM'pt as occasions for (^\(^mption existed, women took th(dr

phwe from the b(^j;innin{.f of th<5 new ord(T as units in th(5

industrial state on th<^ sanu^ btisis with men.

"If the Revolution had come a liundred years before,

when as yet w«)men had no otlu^r vocation but hou.s(?work, the

chaii}^*^ in customs mi<^hi hav(^ been a striking on<\ but

already at that time wonuMi had made themselves a phwe
in tln^ industrial and business world, and ])y the tinu^ the

K«woIution cam(^ it wius ratlier exce])tiona] wlien unmarried
\vom(Mi not of the rich and idh^ chiss did not ]iav(^ somc^ reg-

ular o(;cupation outside the home. In recog-nizinjc wonuui as

ecpially eligible and liable to public s<!rvice with uiou, the

new order simply confirmed to the women workers the in-

dependence they had alr<Midy won."

"But iiow about the nuirried women ?
"

"Of course," replied the do'jtor, "there would he consid-

erable ])eriods during which married women and motbei'S

would naturally be wholly (exempt from the performance of

any public duty. But except at such times tliere seems to

be nothing in the nature of the sexual relation constituting

a reason why a married woman should lead a mores(H'luded

and useless life than a man. In this matter of the place of

women under the new order, you nnist understand that it

was the women themselves, rather than the men, who in-

sisted that they must share in full the duties as v/ell as

the privileges of citizenship. The men would not have de-

manded it of them. In this respect you nnist remember
that during its whole course the Revolution had been contem-

porary with a movement for the enlargement and greater

freedom of \yon\en's lives, and their equalization as to rights

and duties with men. The women, marri(?d as well as un-

married, had become thoroughly tired of beiiig effaced, and
were in full revolt against the headship of man. If the Revo-

lution had not guaranteed the equality and comradeship
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with him which she was fast oonquprin*? under tlio okl or-

der, it oouhl never hjivc^ count*"! on lier support."
'' But how ahout tlu> cure of children, of tlu> lionu% etc. ?

"

"Certainly the niothctrs could have heen trusted to see

that nothing" interfered with the welfare of their childreu,

nor was there anythin*^ in the public service expected of

them that need do so. There is nothing in the maternal

function which establishes such a relation between mother
and child tis need permanently interfere with her perform-

ance of social and public duties, nor indeed does it appear

that it was allowed to do so in your day by women of suffi-

cient economic means to command needed assistance. The
fact that women of the masses so often found it necessary

to abandon an independent existence, and cease to live any
more for themselves the moment they had children, was sim-

ply a mark of the imperfection of your social arrang^ements,

and not a natural or moral necessity. So, too, as to what
you call caring for a home. As soon as co-ojMjrative meth-

ods were applied to housekeeping, and its various depart-

ments were systematized as branches of the public service,

the former housewife had perforce to find another vocation

in order to keep herself busy."

THE LODGINGS QUESTION.

" Talking about housework," I s>\id, " how did they man-
age about houses ? There were, of course, not enough good

lodgings to go around^ now that all were economic equals.

How was it settled who should have the good houses and

who the poor ?

"

"As I have said," replied the doctor, "the controlling

idea of the revolutionary policy at the climax of the Revo-

lution was not to complicate the general readjustment by
making any changes at that time not necessary to its main
purpose. For the vast number of the badly housed the

building of better houses was one of the first and greatest

tasks of the nation. As to the habitable houses, they were

all assessed at a graduated renta,l according to size and

desirability, which their former occupants, if they desired

to keep them, were expect*' 1 <> ])ay out of their new in-

comes as citizens. For a modest house the rent was nomi-
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nal, but for a great house—one of tlie palaces of the million-

aires, for instance—the rent was so large that no individual

could pay it, and indeed no individual without a liost of

servants would be able to occupy it, and these, of course, he

had no means of employing. Such buildings had to bo

used as hotels, apartment houses, or for i)ublic pur})oses. It

would appear that nobody changed dwellings except the

very poor, whose houses were unfit for habitation, and the

very rich, who could make no use of their former habita-

tion under the changed condition of things."

WHEN ECONOMIC EQUALITY WAS FULLY REALIZED.

" There is one point not quite clear in my mind," I said,

" and that is just when the guarantee of equal maintenance

for all citizens v/ent into elfect."

*• I suppose," replied tlie doctor, " that it must hav^ been

when, after the final collapse of what was left of private

capitalism, the nation assumed the responsibility of provid-

ing for all the people. Until then the organization of the

public service had been on the wage basis, which indeed

was the only practicable way of initiating the plan of uni-

versal public employment while yet the mass of business

was conducted by the capitfilists, and the new and rising

system had to be accommodated at so many points to the

existing order of things. The tremendous rate at which the

membership of the natirmal industrial army was growing
from week to week during the transition period would have

made it impossible to find any basis of equal distribution

that would hold good for a fortnight. The policy of the

Government had, however, been to prepare the wor'i^ers for

equal sharing by establishing, as far as possible, a level

wage for all kinds of public employees. This it was i>os-

sible to do, owing to the cheapening of all sorts of com-
modities by the abolition of profits, without reducing any
one's income.

" For example, suppose one workman had received two
dollars ti day, and another a dollar and a half. Owing to

the chf'apening of goods in the public stoi*es, the.se wages
presently purchased twice as nnich as before. But, instead

of permitting the virtual increase of wages to operate by
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inultiplicntion, so as io <1<miI)I<' (1i<« ori^.'-iiml (lis<'iv])aiH\y ho-

twtMM". tlM> pay of tho two, it was applied l>y t'<|ual additioiiH

to tlio arcoimt of vavh. While both ulik<'! wvni l)ott<'i' otV

than Ix'foro, tho dJNproportion in Ihcir wolfaro w»i.s thiiH ro-

ducv'd. Nor i'ouhl thooiio proviowsly inoro hij^hly paid ob-

jrct to tins as unfair, because! th(^ iuereased value of his

wa;.C«'S was not the result of his own ell'orts, but of the uvw
public or<j;ani/ation, from which lu^ could only ask an cipial

beiu'lit with ail others. Thus by the time the luition was

rcatly for eipial sharinj>f, a substamtially level waj^fe, siH'ured

by leveliii}^ up, not levelinfj: dowJi, had already been estab-

lished. As to th(^ hif^'b salaries of sijecial <'niployees, out of

all proportion to worknuMi's waj^es, whitdi obt^iined under
private capitalism, tliey were ruthlessly cut down iu the pub-

lic service from the inception of the revolutionary policy.

" IJut of course the nu)st radical innovation in establisli-

'n\\i; univei'sal economic ecpiality was not the establishnuMit

of a level wage as between the workers, but the admission

of tlie entire i)opula1io!i, botli of workei-a and of those unable

to work or past tlie working age, to an equal share in the

national product. During the transition period the Govern-

ment had of necessity jn'oceeded like a <'apitalist in respect

to recognizing and dealing only with effective workei-s. It

took no more cognizance of the existence of the women, ex-

cept when workei-s, or the children, or the old, or the infirm,

cfippled. or sick, or other de])endents on tbe workers than

the capitalists had been in the habit of doing. But wben
the nation gathered into its hands tbe entire economic

ivsources of the country it proceeded to administer them on

the principle— proclaimed, indeed, in the great Declaraticm,

but practically nuu'ked by the former republic—that all

lunnaii beings have an equal right to liberty, life, and liapin-

ness, and that governments rigbtfully exist only for the

pur]>ose of making good that right—a principle of which
the Ih-st practical consequence ought to be the guarantee

to all on equal terms of the economic basis. Thenceforth

all adult pei-sons who c(nild render any useful service to

the nation were i-equired to do so if they desired to enjoy

the l>enefits of the economic system ; but all who acknowl-

edged the new order, whether they were able or unable to
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reiuh^r any economics sc^rviee, re('eive<l an ecpial share with

ull otherH of the nationiil product, and Nuch provision was
made for the needs of <-biUlren as should absolutely safe-

guard their interests from the ne;^j((ct or caprices of selfiHh

parents.

"Of course, the immediate ell'ect must have been that the

ac^tive workc^rs received a h^ss in(*om(^ tlian when tlu^y bad
be«>n th<? only sharers; but if th(\v liad been ^ood men and
distributed their vvaj^es as they ou^ht atruMi^ thos<' depend-

ent on them, they still hud for tlmir personal us(^ (pjite fis

nnu'h as Ix^fon;. Only thost; wa^e-earners who had for-

nuM'ly had non(! (lep<^n(l(uit on them or had nej^Iech-d them
KuU'einMl any cia'tuiliiKMit of incom(^ and they deserved to.

But indeed there was no question of curUiilment for more
than a very short time for any ; for, as soon as tlu^ now
completed economic orjfanization was fairly in motion,

everybody was kept t(K> busy devisinj^ ways to (\\pend his

or her own allowance to ^ive any thought to that of others.

Of course, the e<![ualizing of the economic maint<^nanc<! of

all on the basis of citiz<Miship j)ut a Mnal end to the employ-

ment of private servants, even if the i)ractice had lasted till

then, which is doubtful ; for if any one desired a piu-sonal

servant he must henceforth pay him as much as he could

receive in the public service, which would be equivalent to

the whole income of the would-be employer, leaving him
nothing for himself."

THE FINAL SETTLEMENT WITH THE CAPITALISTS.

'•There is one point," I said, "on which I should like to

be a little more clearly informed. When the nation iinally

took possession absolutely in perpetuity of all the lands,

machiiiery, and capital after the final collapse of private

capitn'ilism, there must have been doubtless some sort of linal

settling and balancing of accounts between the people and

the capitalists whose former properties had been nation-

alized. How was that managed ? What was the basis of

linal settlement ?"

"The people waived a settlement," replied the d(x;tor.

"The guillotine, the gallows, and the firing platfxm played

no part in the consummation of the great Revolution.
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During (ho provious plinsos <»f tlu^ revolutionary ajfitation

tlicre had indeed heen much hitter talk of lh«^ n'ickoninj^

which the peoph^ in tlie hour of tlieir triumph vvouhl d(v

uiand of the cupifjilists for tlie crijel past; hut when the

hour of triuujph came, the enthusiasm of humanity which

jfh)rilied it extinguished the lires of hate and t<M)k away all

desire of barren ven^-eance. No, there was no settK^ment

demanded ; the peoi)le forgave the past."

"D(K!tor," I said, "you have sulHciently—in fact, over-

wholniinj^ly—answered my question, and all the more so

because you did not catch my meaninjj. Remember that I

represent the mental and moral condition of the average

American capitjilist in 1887. What I nieant was to in(piiro

wluit compensation the people nuide to the capitiilists for

national i/.ing- what had been their property. Evidently,

however, from the twentieth-century point of view, if there

were to be any Hnal settlement between the people and the

capitalists it was the former who had the bill to present."

"I rather pride myself," rei)lied the doctor, "in keeping

track of your point of view and distinguishing it from ours,

but I confess that time I fairly missed the cue. You sec, as

we look back upon the Revolution, one of its most impres-

sive features seems to be the vast magnanimity of the people

at the moment of their complete triumph in according a

free quittance to their former oppressors.

"Do you not see that if private capitalism was right,

then the Revolution was wrong ; but, on the other hand, if

the Revolution was right, then private capitalism was wrong,

and tlie greatest wrong that ever existed ; and in that case

it was the capitalists who owed reparation to the people they

had wronged, rather than the people who owed compensa-

tion to the capitalists for taking from them the means of

that wrong ? For the people to have consented on any terms

to buy their freedom from their former masters would have

been to admit the justice of their former bondage. When
insurgent slav^es triumph, they arc not in the habit of i)ay-

ing their former masters the price of the shackles and fetters

they have broken ; the masters usually consider themselves

fortunate if they do not have their heads broken with them.

Had the question of compensating the capitalists been rai^dl
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at tlie time we are sj)eakingof, it would have hecMi an unfor-

tunate issue for them. To their (piestion. Who was to pay

them for what the pe<tp]e had taken from them { the response

wouhl have hiu'n, Who was to pay tln^ people for what the

capitalist Hyst<Mn had taken from them ami their ancestoi-s,

the liglit of life and liherty and happiness which it had shut

olV from unnumhered geiu'rations ? That was an account-

ing which would have gone so deep and reacdied hack so far

that tlui (hihtors might well he ghid to waive it. In tak-

ing possession of tiie earth and all the works of man that

stood upon it, the peoph^ wt>re l)ut reclaiming their own
heritage and tlu; work of their own hands, kept hiwk from

them hy fraud. When the rightful heirs conu^ to their own,

the unju.st stewards who kept them out of their inherituico

may deem them.selves mercifully dealt with if the new mas-

ters are willing to hit hygones he hygon(;s.

" But wliile the idea of compensating the capitalists for

putting an end to their oppression would have heen ethically

absurd, you will scarcely get a full conception of the situa-

tion without considering that any such compensation was

in tlie nature of the case impossible. To have compensated

the capitalists in any practical way—that is, any way which
would have preserved to them under the new order any

economic equivalent for their former holding.s— v.'ould have

neces.sarily been to set up private capitalism over again in

the very act of destroying it, thus defeating and stultifying

the Revolution in the moment of its tri mph.
" You see that this last and greatest o. evolutions in the

nature of the case absolutely differed fro. ill former ones

in the finality and completeness of its work. In all previ-

ous instances in which governments had abolished or con-

verted to public use forms of property in the hands of citi-

zens it had been possible to compensate them in some other

kind of property through which their former economic ad-

vantage should be perpetuated under a different form. For
example, in condemning lands it was possible to pay for

them in money, and in abolishing propei'ty in men it was
possible to pay for the slaves, so that the previous superiori-

ty or privilege held by the })roporty owner Avas not destroyed

outright, but merely translated, so to speak, into other terms.
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Hill (ho pfivat Revolution, .'liiniii^- as it <1i(l nt the final div

stnu'tion of all forms of advantajxt*, dominion, or privilrjro

amonji' tnon, l«>ft no }rni.s(» or mode [lossihlc undor whi<"h tho

oapilalisl could i'ontinuc to oxiM'ciso his formor superiority.

All tho modos undor \vlii<'h in past tinu> men had exercised

dominion ov«m' their fellows had heen hy one revolution

after another redu<'ed to thesinjrle form of economic superi-

ority, and now that this last iiurarnation of the spirit of self-

ish dominion was to perish there was no turther refujfi^ for

it. The ultimate mask torn otf, it wa« left to wither in the

face of the sun.'

" Your ex[)lanati«)n leaves me nothing fm'ther to a,sk as

to the matter of a final settlinjLi' hetweeu the people and the

capitalist's," I said. " Still, I have understood that in the first

stt»ps toward the s\d)stitution of puhlic husiness nianapfenuMit

for i)rivate capitalism, consistinjf in the nationalizing or

municipalizing; of ipiasi puhlic services, such as gas works,

railroads, telegraphs, etc., some theory of compen.sation was
followed. Public opinion, at that stage not having accepted

the wlude revolutionary progrannne, nmst probably have

insisted upon this practice. Just when was it discontinued '{
'

'' You will i*eadily pei-ceive," rei)lied the doctor., "that in

measure jus it became generally recognized that economic

eipiality was at hand, it began to seem farcical to pay the

capitalists for their possessions in forms of wealth which

inust presently, as ail knew, become valueless. So it wa's

that, as the Revolution ap))roached iteconsumnwition, the idea

of buying the capitalists out gave place to plans for safe-

guarding thr.n from unnecessary !iard!shij)s peiuling the

transition period. All the businesses of the cla.ss you speak

of which were taken over by the people in the early stages of

the revolutionary agitation, weiv paid for in money or bonds,

and usually at prices most favorable to the capitalists. As
to the greater plants, which were taken over later, such as

railroads and the mines, a diflFei-ent course was followed.

By the time public opinion was ripe for these steps, it be-

gan to be recognized by the dullest that it was possible, even

if not probable, that the revolutionary })rogrannne would go
Cvunpletelj' thiH)ugh. and all forms of monetary value or

obligatiou become waste paper. With taiy pi-ospect the
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capitalists owning the jji-operties were naturally not particu-

larly desirous of taking national bonds for them which

would have been th<! natiu'al form of compensation ha«l they

been bought outright. Even if the <'a[)italists had been

willing to take the bonds, th(^ people would n«^ver have con-

senti^l to iiK'i'case tlu^ publico debt by the five or six billions

of bonds that would hav(^ been necessary to cai'ry out the

purchas(^ Neither the rail rojids nor the mines were therefore

purchased at all. It was their management, not tln-ir own-

ership, wliicb had excited the public indignation and created

the demand for their national ization. It wa,s their manage-

ment, therefore, which wius nationalize<l, their ownership

remaining undisturbed.

"That is to .say, the G<iverinnent, on tlu^ high ground of

public policy and for the correction of grii^vances that had

become intolerabh^ assumed the ex<dusive and perpetual

inanagi-mentand operation of the railroad lines. An honest

valuation of the i)Iants having been made, the earnings, if

any, up to a reasonable percentage^ were paid over to the

security holders. This arrangement answered the purpose

of delivering thc^ people and the security holders alik«^ from

the extortions and mismanagement of the former ])rivate

operators, and at the same time brought a million rail-

road employees into the public service and the enjoyment of

all its benefits quite as effectively as if the lines had been

bought outright. A similar plan was followed with the coal

and other mines. This combination of private ownership

with public managiMiHMit continued until, tlu; R(^voluti(m

having been consummat(Ml, all the ca[)ital of the country

was nationalized by comprehensive enactment.

"The general principle which governed the revolution-

ary policy in dealing with property owners of all sorts was
that while the distribution of j)ro[)erty wjis (!ss(uitia!ly un-

just and existing property rights morally invalid, and as

soon as possible a wholly new system should be est'ib-

lished, yet that, until the new sy.stem of property could a.s a

whole rejdace tlu! existing one, th(^ legal rights of property

owners ought to be respected, and when overruhnl in the

public interest proper provision should be made to prevent

hardship. The nieans of private muiuteiiauce should not,
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(lii\t is to RMy, bo <Ml<pn Mwuy ff»ni niiy oiio tinlil (lio ^•^^Mr-

!ml<M» of tn.iiufoiiatXM' from piililic hoiu'com could liiko its

|)l:nMv 'V\\v npplicnIioM of lliis principle liy Hi<» n>vohifioii

ists M(»(Mns to \\n\o IwMMi <»xlr<MM<'ly loj»iral. cNmhi nil, iiikI

p»>sili\(V 'rin> oM law of pro|MM'(y, ImuI ms if was. Uwy did

no< aim (o aliolish in i\\o namo of Uimmiho. Hpoliaiioii, and
f'onfusion, I>mI in \]\o namo of a slriofiM' and tnoro logical

as woll as inon> ri^ldiMms law. In flio niosi ilonrisliiny days

of capilalism. sloaliny, so rallod, was novcr iH'prcsscMl inor«>

stovniy llian up to tlio very rvo of (he «'ompl»>(r inlrod\n'fion

of \\\o now syslom.

"To Sinn up Iho caso in a word," I MUj^fi'''sfod, " it himmuh

ibal i»» p.assinj>" from tlio old ordor into tlio mnv it mo«m'h

s.arilv fan><l with tluM'ioh as it did wlion tliov passod out of

this worM into tho noxt. In onocasi*, as in tho othor, thoy

just ahsohitoly had to lo.ivo thoir inom\v hi'hind thorn."

"'rh(» iUustration is n^ally vory apt," lau^hod tin* doctor,

"oxcopt in on(^ in\portant particular. It lias boon nnnon'd

that th<» change which I>iv«^s maiU* from this worhl to tho

next was ,an inihappy one for him; hut within half a do/on

yoaiN after tlio n<nv (economic systcMti had ln'on in operation

thoiv wa« not an ox-millionjuin* of tho h)t who was not roady

to adn\it that lifo ha«l hoou mado as much hotter worth liv-

injX for hin» and liis «'lass as for tlio ivvst o( \\\o community."
" l>Jd tho now ord«M' j^ot into full runninfy condition so

quickly as tliat T" 1 ask(Ml.

" Of com'so. it couhl not gt^t into p«M'foct ordor ns yon soo

it now for many yoai's. Tho iwrst^tnicl of any community
is tho prime factor in its economic ofTh*i(Micy, and not unti'

the lii'st gtMieration ln>ri\ uiuler tho now^ t)rd(M' had come to

matiUMty -a pMjoration of which every nuMuhor liad received

tho hiirhest intolhvtual and industrial traininjr -did theoco-

n*>mic onlor fully show what it was capable of. But not t«'n

nor two yoai's had elapsed fi*om tho time wIkmi the national

(Tovornmont took all the people into employment on the

basis of equal sharinjx in .he product befoiv the system

showtnl n^sults which ovorwhelnuMl the world with aiiiaze-

niont. The ]>artial system of |)ublic industrii^s and public

stort^i^ which tho Government luul already iindorUikon hud

jfiven the iKH>pie some intimation of the cheapening of prod-
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ucts and itnpi'ovt'MM'Mt in (licir i|iinlify wliicli riii^lit follow

fi'oin i\w nWolilioii of |ii'oI1(h rvon tnidfr a wat^i' HystMri, luit

notuntil tJM' MitiiT iTononiir Hystorn had l»«'«'n naiioMali/,«'<l

and all <*o operated foi* a cotnMion weal was it poHKilde corn

pN'tcly to pool the p.'odiM't and Hliare it equally. No pre.'

i

ons oxperienee had therefore prejiared the puhlic for the

proditfioiis ellieieney of the new e<'onofnie en^finery. The
]>eople had thoiijrlit the refortnerH made rather lar^e prom
i.seH an to what the new Hystem woidd do in llie way of

wealth inaUin^-, hut now they ehary-ed them of keepinjr hnek

t.he truth. And yei, the result was one that need not havn
surprised any one who had taken the troidde to ealeiilat,*^ the

economi*' (dVect of the <'han^e in systems. The inealeiilahle

inerease of wealth wliieh hut for the profit system the {rn-at

inventions of the eentiu'y would lonj; hef(»re have hrouifht

the world, was heinjjf reaped in a lori^f p<»stponed hut over

whelininjf harvest.

"Thedilllculty un<ler the profit system luid heen to avoid

producing too nmeh ; the «lillleulty under the ecpuil sliar-

in^ system was liov/ to produe(M'nou{rh. The smallnessof

dinnaml had Ix'fore limited supply, hid supply liad now set

to it an unlimited task. Under private capitalism demand
ha<l been a dwarf and lame at that, and yet this eri}»ple had

heen pace-maker fnv the ^iant pro(hiction. National (co-

operation had put win^s on tlu^ dwarf an<l shod the, cripjile,

with Mercury's sandals. Henceforth the ^(iant would need

all his strength, all liis thews of stJ^el and sinews of hrass

even, to kei^p him in si^ht as lie (litt<cd on h^^fore,

"It would he dillicult to f^ive you an idea of the tremen-

dous hurst of industrial energy with whi(di t)ie rejuvenated

nation on the morrow of tin? Revolution thr<!W itself into

i\u) task of u]>liftin^' the w<dfar(^ of all (d{iss<>s to a level

wliero the fortner rich man mij^lit find in sliarinj^ tlu; com-

mon lot nothing to re^'ret. Nothinj^ like tlie TiUmic .'whiev*--

nient by whi(d» this result was effected had (;ver before Ixen

known in liunuiii history, and nothing]: like it seems likely

ever to occur again. In the pjist there had not been work
enough for tlie people. jVlillions, some rich, .some poor, Ho?n<?

willingly, some unwillingly, had always heen idle, and n<»t

only that, but hulf the work that was done was wasted in
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coiniK'tition or in producinjj: luxuries to n^ratify tlio soooiulary

wiints of tlie few, vvliilci yot tlio jn-iuiary wants of the mass
rcinaini'd unsatisfied, Tdlo niacbinery equal to tlie power
of otlier millions of men, idle land, idle capital of (^very

sort, mocked the need of the people. Now, all at oueo there

were not hands enou^fh in the couiitry, wheels enouf^h in

the machinery, power enoujjfh in steam and electricity, hours

enouj^fh in the day, days enou«!fh in the week, for the vast

task of preparing the ])asis of a comfortahle existence for all.

For not until all were well-to-do, well housed, well clothed,

well fed, mi<?ht any be so under the new order of things.

"It is said that in the Mr.st full year after the new order

was established the total product of the country was tripled,

and in the second the (iinst year's product was doubled, and
every bit of it consiuned.

" While, of course, the improvement in the material wel-

fare of the nation was the most notable feature in the first

years after the Revolution, simply because it was the place

at which any improvement must begin, yet the ennobling'

and softening of manners and the growih of geniality in

social intercourse are said to have been changes scarcely less

notable. While the class differences inherited from the

former order in point of habits, education, and culture must,

of coui*se, continue to mark and in a measure separate the

members of the generation then on the stage, yet the cer-

tain knowledge that the btisis of tliese diflt'ereuces had passed

away forever, and that the children of all would mingle not

only upon terms of economic equality, but of moral, intel-

lectual, and social sympathy, and entire community of in-

terest, seems to have had a strong anticipatory influence in

bringing together in a sentiment of essential brotherhood

those who were too far on in life to expect to see the full

promise of the Revolution realized.

" One other matter is worth speaking of, and that is

the effect almost at once of the universal and alxmnding
material prosperity which the nation luid entered on to

make the people forget all about the importance they had
so lately attached to petty differences in ])ay and wages and
salary. In the old days of general ])overty, when a sutti-

ciency was so liard to come by, a ditl'erence in wages of fifty
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cents or a dollar had seemed so great to the artisan that it

was hard for him to a( c('})t the idea of an economic equality

in which such important distinctions should disappear. It

was quite natural that it should be so. Mciii light for crusts

when they are starving, hut they do not quarrel over bread

at a banquet table. Somewhat so it befell when in the

yeai*s after the Revolution material abundance and all the

comforts of life came to be a matter of course for every one,

and storing for the future was needless. Then it was that

the liunger motive died out of human nature and covetous-

Tiess a.s to material things, mocked to death by abundance,

perished by atrophy, and the motives of the modern worker,

the love of honor, the joy of beneficence, the del iglit of acli ieve-

ment, and the enthusiasm of humanity, became the imjiulses

of the economic world. Labor v/as glorified, and the cring-

ing wage-slave of the nineteenth century stood forth trans-

figured as the knight of humanity."

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

THE BOOK OF THE BLIND.

If the reader were to judge merely from what has been

set down in these pages he would be likely to infer that my
most absorbing interest during these days I am endeav«ir-

ing to recall was the study of the political economy and
social philosophy of the modern world, which I was pur-

suing under the direction of Dr. Leete. That, however,

would be a great mistake. Full of wonder and fascination

as was that occupation, it was prosaic business compared
with the interest of a certain old story which his daughter

and I were going over together, whereof but slight mention

has been made, because it is a story which all know or ought

to know for themselves. The dear doctor, being awai*e of

the usual course o^' such stories, no dimbt realized that this

one might be expected presently to retich a stage of interest

where it would be likely, for a time at least, wholly to dis-

tract my attention from other themes. No doubt he had

K
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been povorned by tbis considorntion in tryinp^ to give to

our talks a ranf^-o vvliicb sliould result in furnisbing" inc

witli a viow of tbo institutions of tbo modern world and
tbeir rational basis tbat would bo as synnnetrical and
rounded out as was at all consistent witb tbe vastnessof the

subject and tbe shortness of the time. It was some days

after lie bad told me tbe story of tbe transition period be-

fore we bad an opportunity for another long tjilk, and the

turn he gave to our discourse on tbat occasion seemed to in-

dicate tbat he intended it as a sort of conclusion of the series,

as indeed it prov^ed to be.

Edith and I had come liome rather late that evening,

and when she left me I tin*ned into tbe library, where a

light showed tbat tbe doctor was still sitting. As I entered

be was turning over the leaves of a very old and yellow-look-

ing volume, the title of which, by its oddity, caught my eye.

" Kenloe's Book of tbe Blind," I said. " Tbat is an odd
title."

" It is tbe title of an odd book," replied the doctor. " Tbe
Book of the Blind is nearly a hundred yeai*s old, having

been compiled soon after the triumph of the Revolution.

Everybody was happy, and the people in their joy w^ere will-

ing to forgive and forget the bitter opposition of tbe capi-

talists and tbe learned class, which bad so long held back

the blessed change. The preachers who bad preached, tbe

teachei"s who bad taught, and tbe writers who had written

against tbe Revolution, were now the loudest in its praise,

and desired nothing so much as to have their previous utter-

ances forgotten. But Kenloe, moved by a certain crabbed

sense of justice, was bound tbat they should not be forgot-

ten. Accordingly, he took the pains to compile, witb great

care as to authenticity, names, dates, and places, a mass of

excerpts from speeches, books, sermons, and newspapers, in

which the apologists of private capitalism bad defended

tbat system and assailed the advocates of economic equality

during the long period of revolutionary agitation. Thus
he proposed to pillory for all time the blind giiides who bad
done their best to lead the nation and the world into tbe

ditch. Tbe time would come, be foresaw, as it has come,

when it would seem incredible to posterity that rational
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men and, above all, learned men should have opposed in

the name of reason a measure which, like economic «'<iuality,

obviously meant nothing mon^ nor less than i\w general

diffusion of happiness. Against that time he ])repared this

book to serve as a perpetual testimony. It was dreadfully

hard on the men, all alive at the time and desiring the pa.«t

to be forgotten, on whom he conferred this most undesir-

able immortality. One can imagine how they must have

anathematized him when the book came out. Nevertheless,

it must be said that if men ever deserved to endure perpet-

ual obl(X|uy those fellows did.

"When I came across this old volume on the top shelf

of the library the other day it occurred to me that it njight

be helpful to complete your impression of the great Revolu-

tion by giving you an idea of the other side of the contro-

vei-sy—the side of your own class, the capitalists, and what
sort of reasons they were able to give against the proposi-

tion to equalize the basis of human welfare."

I assured the doctor that nothing would interest me
more. Indeed, I had become so thoroughly naturalized as a

twentieth-century American that there was something de-

cidedly piquant in the idea of having my former point of

view as a nineteenth-century capitalist recalled to me,
" Anticipating that you would take that view," said the

doctor, " I have prepared a little list of the main heads of ob-

jection from Kenloe's collection, and we will go over them,

if you like, this evening. Of course, there are many inore

than I shall quote, but the others are mainly variations of

these, or else relate to points which have been covered in our

talks."

I made myself comfortable, and the doctor proceeded

:

THE PULPIT OBJECTION.

" The clergy in your day assumed to be the leaders of

the people, and it is but respectful to their pretensions to

take up first what seems to have been the main pulpit argu-

ment against the proposed system of economic equality col

lectively guaranteed. It appears to have been rather in the

nature of an excuse for not espousing the new social ideal

than a direct attack on it, which indeed it would have been

1

.
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rather ()iMi(Mi1t for nonniiiil (Miristiiins io inako, Nooiii^' llmt

il was nuM'oly Mu» proposal to carry <»iit Ww ^-oldoii nilo.

"Tho <'h»r^y roasoiuMl tliat \\\v fundaiiuMital <'ans«> of

Rocial n)is(M*y was liiitnan sin and dt^pravity, and tliat it

wa.s vain to »>xp<»rt any jfn«al iniprovonicnt in tlu^ social

(M>iuliti«)n tl\i'ouf<:)i ni(M'(> iniprovcuKMits in so<*ial forms and

institutions unless tluM'«» was a <'orrospon<lin^ nuiral iin-

provMMucnt in men. Until that iniprov(Mn(Mit took plact^ it

was theri^foiH* of no use to introdu<'<' inipi'oved social sys-

tems, for they Wi)uld work as hatlly a,s the old ones if thos<^

who w(M'e to operate tluMU were not tluMuselves hetter men
and women.

"The element of truth in this argument is the admitted

fact that the use which individuals or comnnniities are uhle

to nudce of any i(U»a. instnnnent, or institution depiMids on

the <Ux'**'** t<) which th<\v have heen educated up to the point

of understanding and appreciating it.

"On the other hand, however, it is e<pially true, as tho

clerjify must at onee have admitted, that from the time a

people hegins to Im» morally and intellectually educated up
to the iH)int of undei'standing ai»d ai>pi*(M*iating' b(»tter insti-

tutions, their adoption is likely to he of the jfreat(>st bemi-

tit to them. Take, for example, the ideas of indifjfious liberty

and of demtx'racy. Theiv wa.s a time when the race could

not undei'stand or titly use either, and their adoption us

formal institutit)ns would have done no g'tK)d. Afterward

thei\> came a time when the world wjus ready for tho

ideas, and then their realization by means of new social

institutions constituted j^ivat forward stvi\ys in civilization.

"That is to Sity, if, on the one hand, it is of no use to

intiHHluce an improved institution before people begin to be

I'cady for it, on the other hand gi-eat loss results if there be a

delay or refusal to adopt the better institution as soon as

the nuuliness begins to manifest itself.

"This being the general law of progress, the practical

question is. How are we to determine as to any particular

proiK>sed improvement in institutions whether the world is

yet ready to make a good use of it or whether it is pre-

matuw ?

"The testimony of history is that the only test of the fit-
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ness of people lit any time for a new iiiHtitntion is tla^

volnna^ and enrnestness of tlie popular demand for the

clian^'e. When the peoples bejjj'an in eiirnest to ery out for

religious liberty iind fr«'edom of eonseienee, it wan evident

that they vvei-e ready for them. When nations Ix'^^an

sti'onjrly to <leniand popular ^-overnment, it was proof that

they were ready for that. It did not follow that they wer(5

entirely abl(> at on(*e t(» niak«^ the best possible use of tlx^

new in.stitidion ; that they eould only learn t«nlo by exp<(-

rii'iie*' and the ftu'ther (U^velopnituit whieh they would at-

t^iin tnrouf^Mi the us(Mif the better institution and eould not

otherwise attain at all. What was <'ertain was that ii(U*r

the people had reaelM^(l this stat<> of mind the old in.stitu-

tion had i-eused to b(^ servi<'eable, and that however badly

for a time the new one mi^ht work, the inten^st of the rare

demanded its adoption, and n^sistaneo to the ehanpfc; was
resistan(^e to progress.

"Applying,'- this U^st to the situation toward tlie elos<! of

tlie ninet<H;nth century, what evidence was there that th<^

world was bej^innin^ to be ready for a radically ditr<?rent

and more humane set of social institutions ? The evidence

was the volume, earnestness, and p<^rsistence of the iMipu-

lar demand for it wliicli at that period had come to Ix^ the

nio.st widespread, profound, and powerful movement K'*'"^

on in the civilized world. This was the tremendous fact

wliicli should have warned the clerg-y who withstood the

])eople's denuind for better things to beware lest haply thc^y

be found fighting even against God. What more convinc-

ing pr<M)f could be asked that the world had morally and

intellectually outgrown the old economic order than the

dete.station and denunciation of its cruelties and fatuities

which had become the universal voice ? What stronger evi-

dence could there be that the race was ready at least to at-

tempt the experiment of social life on a nobler plane than

the marvelous development during this period of the hu-

manitarian and philanthropic spirit, the passionate accept-

ance by the masses of the new idea of s(x;ial solidarity and
the universal brotherhood of man ?

" If the clergymen who objected to the Revolution on the

ground that better institutions would be of no utility with-

':%
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out a l)oti<M" spirit lijul Immmi sincrro in tlmt ohjrction, tlioy

would liavo I'omid in a siirv«\v of tlio sfato ami trn<lrn<'ios of

popular f(M'lin;4: tlir most striUiji^ proof of Um' presence of

tlui very foiuHtioiis in cxtraordiiuiry iM(>asur(> wliicli tlwy

doniaiidiHl a.s M(ic(\ssary to insure tho success of the expt^ri-

nient.

"Hilt indeed it is to he greatly feared that they wore not

sincere. They pi-etended to hold C^hrist's doctrine that hatred

of the t)ld life antl a desin? to lead a hotter one is tlu^ only

v<K'ation necessary to enier upon such a Iif(\ If they had

heen sincer«^ in professinjtc this dcM'trine, tlu^y vould have

hailed with exultation the appeal of the masses to he de-

livered from their hondafjfe to a wi(!ked social order and to

he j)ermitted to live tof^ether on hetter, kinder, juster terms.

But what they Jictually said to the jKHiplo was in substance

this: It is true, as you complain, that the present scwial and

economic system is morally ahoininable and thorouK"hly

antichristian, and that it destroys men's souls and bodies.

Nevertheless, you nnist not think of trying tochan^'-c it for a

better system, because you an; not yet jfood enough to try

to be better. It is necessary that you should wait until you
ai-e mort^ rigfhteous before you attempt to leave oil' doing

evil. You must go on stealing and fighting until you shall

become fully sanctified.

" How would the clergy have been scandalized to liear

that a Christian minister had in like tern)s attempted to

discoumge an individual penitent who professed loathing

for his former life and a desire to lead a better! What
language shall we find then that is strong enough fitly to

characterize the attitude of these so-called ministers of

Christ, who in his name rebuked and derided the aspira-

tions of a world weary of social wrong and seeking for a

better way ? ''

THE LACK OF INCENTIVE OBJECTION.

" But, after all," pursued the doctor, turning the pages of

Kenloe, '* let us not be too hard on these unfortunate clergy-

men, as if they were moi*e blinded or bigoted in their oppo-

sition to progress than were other classes of the learned

men of the day, as, for example, the economists. One of
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One of

tln^ main ar^unionts - porhaps tho loading ono--of tho nino-

toonth-contury oconoinisiH a^^niinst llio pro^'^ninitno of o<*o-

notuii; oiiuality under a nationaii/od (><'ononiic Hy.stoni was
tluit tho p(M>plo would not provo olliciont workors owin^ to

tho hu'k of HutlW'iontly nharp p<M'.sonal inc(>ntivoH to dill-

^(^noo,

"Now, lot us look at this ohjootion. 1 1 ndor tho old sys-

tem thoro woro two main in('ontiv<is to ooonomio oxortion :

tho one ohiofly oporativ(M)n tho niassos, who lived from hand
to mouth, with no hope of more than a haro suhsistonco ; tho

other oporatiuf^ to stinuilato tho well-to-do and rich to con-

tinue their efforts to iUHUimulato wealth. Tho fii-st of these

motives, the lash that drove tho masses to their tasks, was
tho actual pressure or innninent fear of want. Tlu; second of

the motives, that which s])urr(Ml tho already rich, was the; <l(;-

siro to be over richer, a passion whicih wo know incroa.sed with

what it fed on. Und<^r ihv, new syst<!m every om? on easy

conditions would bo siuh' of as good a maintenance as any
one else and be quite i*elievod from thfi pressure or fvnr of

want. No one, on the other hand, by any amount of etfort,

could hope to becimie the economic superior of another.

Moreover, it was said, since every one lookcid to his share in

the general result rather than to his poi-sonal prcxluct, tho

nerve of zeal would be cut. It was argued that the result

would be that everybody would do as little as ho could and
keep within the mininunn requirement of tho law> and that

therefore, while tho system might barely support itself, it

could never be an ec(momic success."

" That sounds very natural," I said. " I imagine it is

just the sort of argument that I should have thought very

powerful."
" So your friends the capitalists seem to have regarded it,

and yet the very statement of the argument contains a con-

fession of the economic imbecility of private capitalism

which really leaves nothing to be desired as to complete-

ness. Consider, Julian, what is implied as to an economic

system by the admission that under it the people never es-

cape the actual pressure of want or the immediate dread of

it. What more could the worst enemy of private capitalism

allege against it, or what stronger reason could he give for
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"So we rcijid," said the doctor ; "but the desire of getting

rich also stimulated capitalists to more or less productive

activity which was the source of what little wealth you had.

This W!W called production for prolit, but tli«^ political-econ-

omy class the other morning showed us that production for

profit was economic suicide, tending inevitably, by limiting

the consuming power of a comnmnity. to a fnM'ti«»nal part

of its productive power to cripiile production in turn, and so

to keep the mass of nuinkind in perpetual poverty. And
surely this is enough to say about the incentives to wealth-

making which the world lost in abandoning private capitiil-

ism, Ui-st general jMjverty, and second the profit system, which

caused that poverty. Decidedly we can dispense with those

incentives.

" Under the modern system it is indeed true that no one

ever imagined such a thing as coming to want unless he de-

liberately chose to. but we think that fear is on the whole

the weakest as well as certainly the crudest of incentives.

We would not have it on any terms were it merely for

gain's sake. Even in your day your capitalists knew that

the best man was not he who was working for his next din-

ner, but he who was so well oif that no immediate concern

for his living affected his mind. Self-respect and pride in

achievement made him a far better workman than he who
was thinking of his day's pay. But if those motives were as

strong then, think how much more powerful they are now

!

In your day when two men worked side by side for an em-
ployer it was no concern of the one, however the other

might cheat or loaf. It was not his less, but the employer's.

But now that all work for the common fund, the one who
evades or scamps his work robs every one of his fellows.

A man had better hang himself nowadays than get the

reputation of a shirk.

"As to the notion of these objectors that economic
equality would cut the nerve of zeal by denying the indi-

vidual the reward of his i)ersonal achievements, it was a

complete misconception of the effects of the system. The
assumption that thei*e would be no incentives to impel indi-
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tlii^Ho in«MM)tivoH uonM not ImKo m inoncv lortM wmh MltM\H'(l.

Kvi^vv o^n* <(» j^H ili^iM'fly t\\\\\ fiU" »n»»»i' «'»M'1niMl\ lln' Immu»

IWmmv.v of his own tn«M'it« ns in vonv «|i»v, :«i»m' only iliiH llio

»nv(Ui< is not in uhjit \on ••nllril fUMlr" As voti l(ni»\v,

tht» vvt^olo svMiMn of Ri>oiMl iinil oHU'ImI nniU und lirtnl

s^ip. toji^^lhiM' with th«» sju^iMmI lionoi-w of tin- Httitc. mo (!»>

tovniinoil \\\ tho ^i^Mtixc \ nlnr of tin* «Mo»ion»i(' nnd ollii>i'

wM'vii'os of in»hvi»hit«ls t») tin* <'on>n»nnit \ .
< 'onipmiMl with

iW onu^lrttion !Mi>\i,mMl In this syslotn of inO>ili(y by niiMJIt

iho inoi^ntivi^R to \^{\Wi otVmMl tnnlor tlu» old onliT of lliinya

mnst hrtW hivti slijiht iinlood.

" Th»* whohM>f this snhjoot of ini'ontiv«> tsihon hy yoni'

»»t>nton^>tM\'nM<^s sooins. in f.-n't. to hn\o h(>»»n I>hs»mI npoti tln>

ovtido i\\\\\ ohihhsh thiMwy th^t tho nn^in liti tor in iliHtiiMwr*

or « \«^Mttii>n of muv Uitul is ovtiMnnl. w l\(>nMiM it \h wholly

intornMl. A ^XM^w^n is oonyi-nitnlly slothfnl or iMUMnotic.

In <ho ono ortst^ no o^>povt\nntA mnl wo ini>i»ntiv»» onw tnnUn

him work K>ron»l !\ rortMin nnnirn\»i\» of othfionry. whilo

in tho othor omso ht^ will nwOvo his opportnnity inni llinl

his imHM\<i\-<\s. rtnd nothing h»it sujuM-ior for<'o oan imhwimiI,

his doinfi' tho nln\ost po^sihhv If tho n\otiv(» forcr in not,

in tho ni;»n to st^n^t with, it o;^n not ho snppliiMl U'ou\ with

t>nt. jrn<l th<MV is no stthstitnto for it. If n innn's tniiin

spring" is not wotuid np whoi\ ho is horn, it t>ovor onn Im>

wonnd up aftorwrtixl Tho nn>st thnt n\\\ imlnstriMi systoni

iv»n lio to pn>n\oto (lilij)>(>noo is to ostahlish suoh uhsolntoly

fair tN>nditii>ns as shall pt\>nnso .snit^ i'<'ooji-nitiot\ for nil

n\orit in it?* r»n\')sunv This f:nrnoss. whioh yo\n' system,

ntlorh nujnst in j^ll n^s]>iNMs. w holly faihvl i*^ soonn\ ours

al^^-ilutoly piMvii^os. .\s to tho \»nfortnn;»t<i\s wh«> Mn» h«»cn

1»7.y. our systoni hj^s oort,only no nnrjwnloijs powor to ninU(»

thon« oitoi-^Mio. hut it iUm-'s sxm^ to it with nhsolnto oortainly

that ovory rthlo l>«>«ho«i ixM'son who ixvoiviNs tvoniMnio nmin
tonsnoo of iho nation shall ivndor at loast tho nuninunn of

s«Tvit». Tho l;i.7iost is s\nv to jm his .vst. In yo»nM».iy,

01^ rho olhoT hand, stvioty snpi^M'tod nuUions of ahlo hoditMl

hvifors ill idlonoss. a «h\«l woijjht on tho world's intlustry.

Ftv^ni tho hour of tho oonsununatiou of tho givut lior olu-

ti<w this biiixion o*\'isiHi to Iv lH>rno,''
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"t'lMlof." I Wild. I Mtii MOH' my "M (rU>iu\» *'0(||*| i\a

lii'lli'i" Hdiii HimI I/«'I iiH Imvf t\i\ii\h)v of flK-jf i(li(»Tfiofi«,"

Al^MAIIt tMAT fl'^l'AM'IV WKl'IJi MAKIr f^.V^llfV M'»I»V A»,IK«.

" Hi'fp, Hu'M. Ih (mi<> wliii'li Hm'V M»'<»fn in ftHv HioMfj^fif /i

l>rt'(il ili'jtl of 'I'Im'V Mt't^iM'il Hifif Hm' «'l|'»rl of »'COfioff((<-

f>«|tiiilily woiiltl Ih> lo Mi(il<«< i>vM*>'l""ly JkmI Mlikf*. n« if Hir-v

llMll llM'tl Hn\V(>(l oil' lo 0»M' MH'MHIIN', MH«I (h«f *'Of(H«'q»(f'f(Hv'

lift' would Im'MMih' ho MiotioloitoiH HimI fifripj*' wodid hI) li/int;

HnMiiHidvcR (il Hm' Mid of n iitonHi 'I'lfiM odjfrliofi }m l>*'»(d(

fully lyplidl of III! (!(£•' wlii'U <'V<'ryl}(iutr nnd >v»'ryliody fi«d

Im'I'Ii i»<diM'«'d lo fi uMMM-y vMlMiilion M liMvlntf (>*fri pro

jiOHi'd lo «'ijii(il(w» «>v«'i'yl»ody'H Hi(|>|dy of rnorcy, (I wms ni

oiUM» MHHiimi'd. )iH a tiinll«'r of coorw, HimI llM-rf w/Milfl l»«' N-ff

no poiiilN of dillVri'iMo Im-Isvopm individdnlN llwil w<Mild I»m

woill; roMHidt'iiiij/ Mow |M'»f«Tf|y doi's fhJH Chiwhifi'uni t^n-

pn'HH IIm> pliiloHO(diy of lifi- l^dd liy n ifotwrni'ton ifr w\tU\i

II wiiH IIh< riiHlom lo KiiMi up fH«'U MS N'«p«'('tlvly worlli ' «<»

imiuy HioiiNmidH. Iiiiudnd IhouMMiidH, or »f((lli<<fm of dollMr««

!

Niilui'Mlly I'Uoiiyh, lo rimIi p» opio i| w ofni'l lloif \mnifin

luMii/jR would Ihm'ouio wf'll ni(/|( iudiHlinjfuisliHld'- if th'-ir

Ijimk «u'f*ouu<M w»To IliP wifiM'.

" Hul li'l IIH Ih' «>ul(r»'ly fnir lo your tt,utt>tii\t<mir'it'H.

I'oHHJldy llioHo who UHpd HiIh uricuuu'iti jitfjiifisl. d'Otunti'ir

•Mpinlily would luivc foil nirirru'val Ut luivf it tfiniU' oid

Hio hiildly wordid propfmilion if s^friK fo )»»•. Th' y >if>f>*Mr,

(o jiidyn from Hip «vx<«'rplK rf>ll«Th'<l irt llii« hook. l/» h»v^

hnd M VMtriip hill, HiiM'i'ri' MppiilMHslon HimI in H^tiiif i{uiU'

iiuih'lliM'd wny prouomir pipuilify would rp»lly l^aid t/»

miikp ppopip mouolououwly nlikp. U-diously similar, n'*t

iiiprply IIH to hdiik (mpoiihIk, hut us to fpuiliti'« in j^f fMral,

with Hip rpHiilt of ohMPUriuic Hip diffV-rPUPPH in ruitural fn

dowiiiPiilH, Hip iutprnrtion of whiph h-nds fill Hip y^'Ht. f/»

Hociul lutPivourHp. It HPPuiH almost incrpdihlp that t,hpf»hvi

oiiH and iipj'PSHary pM'ppt of «ponomip p<piality r-ould U;

apprpliPtidpil ill 11 HPUHP ho Jihwdutply opp<FSpd f/> thf; truth.

How could your poulpUi|iorjiripM h»<»k aUmt thprn with

out MPpiiit^ Ihat. it \h alwiiyM inp(pialit,y whipli proTrifit.H th*r

NiipprpsHiiai of individuality hy puttint^ a prfvniurn on iVTvii'5

iuiitatioti of HinM'HorH, and, on tltp otiipr hand, that it is
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jilwjiys anionf? oqiuils iliat ono finds indopoiidoiico ? 8u]>-

poso, Julian, you had a squad of rcci'uits and wanted to

asoortain at a pflance thoir dilVorenco in hcij^ht, what sort

of ground would you soloct to lino thoni up on ?

"

"The loveloat pioco \ could find, of course."

" Evidently ; and no doubt these very ohjectors would

have done the same in a like case, and yet they wholly failed

to see that this wa« precisely what economic equality would

mean for the conuniniity at larpi'e. Econonuc equality with

the equalities of oducati«)n and op| >rtunity ir..plied in it

was the level stsmdinji;- g-round, the ev n floor, on which the

new order ])roposed to range all alike, that they mitrht be

known for what they were, and all their natural iin^qualities

be bn^uj^ht fully out. The charp^e of abolis'iing and obscur-

ing^ the natural differences between men lay justly not

against the new order, but ajOfainst the old, which, by a

thousand artificial conditions and opportunities arising

from economic inequality, made it imi)ossible to know how
far the appjirtMit dilterences in individuals were natural, and

liow far they were the result of artificial conditions. Those

who voiced the objection to economic equality as tending

to make men all alike were f(md of calling it a leveling

process. So it wa.s, but it was not men whom the process

leveled, but the ground they stood on. From its introduc-

tion dates the first full and clear revelation of the natural

and inherent varieties in human endowments. Economic
equali^^^y. with all it implies, is the first condition of any true

anthroponvetric or man-measuring .system."

"Really," I said, "all these objections seem to be of the

boomerang pattern, doing more damage to the side that used

them than to the enemy."
'* For that matter," replied the doctor, " the revolution-

ists would have been well off for ammunition if they had
used only that furnished by their opponents' arguments.

Take, for example, another specimen, which we may call

the aesthetic objection to economic equality, and might re-

gard as a development of the one just considered. It was
asserted that the picturesqueness and amusement of the

human spectticle would suffer without the contrast of con-

ditions between the rich and poor. The question first sug-
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gested by this statement is: To whom, to what class did

these contrasts tend to ruike life niore amusing ? Certainly

not to the poor, who nuide up the nuiss of i\\o race. To them
they must have becsn nuidiUnnng. It was then in th<^ in-

t<^rest of the mere handful of ri(*h and fortunate that this

argument for retaining poverty was urged. Indeed this

appears to have been quite a l\uo, ladies' argument. Ken-

loe puts it in the mouths of leaders of polite society. As
coolly us if it had been a question of i)arlor decoration,

they appear to have argued that the black background of the

general misery was a di^sirable foil to set olf tlx; pomp of

the rich. But, after all, this obje(!tioa was not more brutal

than it was stupid. If here and there might Im; foimd some
perverted being who relislied his luxuri(!S the nu)re keenly

for the sight of others' want, yet the general and universal

rule is thut, hai)piness is stinuilated l)y the sight of the hap-

piness of otluu's. As a matter of fact, far from desiring to

see or be even reminded of squalor and p()V(;rty, the rich

seem to have tried to get as far tis possible from sight or

sound of them, and to wish to forget their existence.

"xi great part of the objections to economic equality in

this book seems to have been based on such complete mis-

apprehensionrs of what the plan implied as to have no sort of

relevancy to it. Some of these I have passed over. One
of them, by way of illustration, was based on the assumption

that the new social order would in some way operate to en-

force, by law, relations of social intimacy of all with all,

without regard to pei"sonal tastes or affinities. Quite a num-
ber of Kenloe's subjects worked themselves up to a frenzy,

protesting against the intolerable effects of such a require-

ment. Of course, they were fighting imaginary foes. There

was nothing under the old social order which compelled

men to associate merely because their bank accounts or in-

comes were the same, and there was nothing under tin; new
order that would any more do so. While the universality

of culture and refinement vastly widens the circle from

which one may choose congenial associates, therci is nothing

to prevent anybody from living a life as al)soIut(^ly unsocial

as the veriest cynic of the old time could have desired.
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OBJECTION THAT EQUALITY WOULD END THE COMPETITIVE
SYSTEM.

" The theory of Kenloe," continued tlie doctor, " that

unless he cart^fully recorded and authenticated tliese objec-

tions to economic equality, posterity would refuse to believe

that they had ever been seriously offered, is specially justi-

fied by the next one on the list. This is an argument
against the new order because it would abolish the com-

petitive system and put an end to the struggle for exist-

ence. According to the objectors, this would be to destroy

an invaluable school of character and testing pr(x;ess for the

weeding out of inferiority, and the development and sur-

vival as leaders of the best types of humanity. Now, if your

contemporaries had excused themselves for tolerating the

comi)etitive system on the ground that, bad and cruel as it

was, the world was not ripe for any other, the attitude would

have been intelligible, if not rational ; but that they should

defend it as a desirable institution in itself, on account of

its moral results, and tlierefore not to be dispensed with

even if it could be, seems hard to hdlieve. For what was the

competitive system but a pitiless, all-involving combat for

the means of life, the whole zest of which depended on the

fact that there was not enough to go round, and the losers

must ijerish or purchase bare existence by becoming the

bondmen of tiie successful ? Between a fight for the neces-

sary means of life like this and a fight for life itself with

sword and gun. it is impossible to make any real distinc-

tion. However, let us give the objection a fair hearing.

'* In the first place, let us admit that, however dreadful

were the incidents of the fight for the means of life cal ed

competition, yet, if it were such a school of character and

testing process for developing the best types of the race as

these objectors claimed, there would be something to have

been said in favor of its retention. But the first condition

of any ccmipetition or test, the results of which are to com-

mand respect or possess any value, is the fairness and equal-

ity of the struggle. Did this first and essential condition of

any true competitive struggle characterize the competitive

system of youv day ?

"
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"On the contrary," I replied, "the vast majority of the

contestants were hopeh^ssly handicapped at tlHi start by

ipfuorance and lack of early advanta«;es, and never had even

the jjhost of a chance from tlu^ word go. Differences in eco-

nomic advantages and backing, moreover, gave half the race

at the beginning to f ime, leaving the others at a distance

whicli only extraordinary endowments might overcome.

Finally, in the race for wealth all the greatest prizes were

not subject to competition at all, but were awarded without

any contest according to the accident of birth."

" On the whole, then, it would appear," resumed the doc-

tor, " that of all the utterly unequal, unfair, fraudulent,

sham contests, whether in sport or earnest, that were ever

engaged in, the so-called competitive system was the ghast-

liest farce. It was called the competitive system apparently

for no other reason than that there was not a particle of

genuine competition in it, nothing but brutal and cowardly

slaughter of the unarmed and overmatched by bullies in

armor; for, although we have compared the competitive

struggle to a foot race, it was no such harmless sport as

that, but a struggle to the death for life and liberty, which,

mind you, the contestants did not even choose to risk, but

were forced to undertake, whatever their chances. The old

Romans used to enjoy the spectacle of seeing men fight for

their lives, but they at least were careful to pair their ,

gladiators as nearly as possible. The most hardened attend-

ants at the Coliseum would have hissed from the arena a
performance in which the combatants were matched with
such utter disregard of fairness as were those who fought
for their lives in the so-called competitive struggle of your
day."

"Even you, doctor," I said, "though you know these

things so well through the written record, can not realize

how terribly true your words are."

"Very good. Now tell me what it would have been
necessary to do by way of equalizing the conditions of the

competitive struggle in order that it might be called,

without mockery, a fair test of the qualifies of the con-

testants."

"It would have been necessary, at least," I said, "to
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" PnM'isoly s»»; tiiwl lliiii in }\\h\ wIimI iM'oiioinir «>(|iinli(y

|>n)p«>s<Hl to «lo. Your (^xtvannlintii'y ooiil«Mup«»i'i«ri»'M ol»

jofloti to iM'OMomio oqiiiility Imm'uiiho it woiiM «l««Nti'oy ilio

coiupoiilivo syslotn, wlion, in furl, it promised tlio \v«til(l (Im»

Mrs! aiul only ^(Miiiino ooinpcdlivo HyNtrm it <»VM»r liiul."

" TluM objtM'tioti (mMMMH tin* bijfjf«>H( booiiMM'aii^ .V't," I

8ai<).

"It is a doublt' tMHlod oih»," .said tlir dortor, "aiMl wo
Imvo yet ol)H<M'v«»d hut Olio (Mul. \V«» liav<> sorn that tlu* so-

caUod «HMnp»Mi(iv(» systtMu uiulor private I'apitaliMin was not

a conipotitivo systoni a( all, and (hat nothin;^' hnt 4><'«»noini<^

«Mpiality I'ouUl mako a truly oonip«'titivr syst(»ni pos.sihh».

lirant, howovor. for the saUo of tin* ai't»:unM'nt, thai tho old

syst^MU was honestly oonipi'titive, und that tlu* pri/.os went

to the most p«*o(ioi<>nt under the innpiinMnentK of the eoni-

|H'tition ; the ^piestion would renuiin wiieth(>r the <puiIitieH

the eon»|K>tition t»>nde«l to deveh)p were desirable ones. A
trjuninjjfsehiH)! in the jirt of lyin^T. forexanipli\ or burji^Iary,

or slantler, or fraud, ini^ht ho elHeiiMit in its nu^tho<l and
the prizes niijjfht hi* fairly distribute<I to the most i)rollei(>nt

pupils, and yet it wotild seaix'ely be arjfued that the nuiin-

tenanoe o( tlu- seluH>l was in the public; intei^est. Tho
objtH'ti«>n we an^ considering assiunes that the qualities

eneoiu'ajjfiMl and rewanletl under the oonipetitive system W(Mt<

de,sirable qualities, and such as it wa,s for the public jwdicy to

develop. Now, if this wa.s so, we nuiy conlidently ex]M'ct to

lind that the prizewi unci's in the <*ompetitive strug-^-le, tho

jjivat nn>ney-makei's of your ago, were admitted to be intel-

Uvtually and morally the ilncst types of tho race at tho tinio.

How was that i
"

'* Don't be sjvivastic, dtx'tor."

" No, I will not bo sarcjistic, bowovor p^reat tho tem])ta-

tion. b\xt just t«lk straigrbt on. What did tho world, as a

rule, think of tho gn^ixt fortune-makers of your time ?

What sort of human tyi)es did tlioy rt^prosent ? As U) in-

tellectual culture, it was held as an axiom that a oollogo

education was a drawback to success in business, and natu-

rally so, for any knowledge of the humanities would in so
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fur liiivoiinmiiMiM'd riuMi for tlio Hordid (ind pitil«<HH condi

tioiiH of Mm« (l^ld. for wj'nllli. W«> lind Mm^ trr-i'id, |ut/i' inUiTH

ill tim roiii|M'iitivo Htnij^jfln to liiivc (^<Mi«>rally Im'J'Ii iim'ii who
iiiiuin it a lioaHt that they had ik'vci' had any tiiciital cdiira

tioii hi>yoiid th<> niditiMMitH. Ah a nil<\ thr children and
},ri'and<diihh'«Mi, who ^hidly inhorit<'d their wealth, were
ashamed of their uppearHiico and maiiiiei'H iih too ^i'okh for

relhied Hiirrouiidiii;^N.

"Ho much for the iiitelleetiial ipialitieH that marked the

vif'toi'H in the raee for wealth under the miHcalled eomjieti-

tive HyHtem ; what of the moral '{ What were the (|iialitieH

and praetieeH whi(di the HiH'eeHHful seeker after j^freat wealth

mtiHtNyKtematieally eiiltivatf^ and f«dh»w 'i A lifelon^r hahit

of caleiilatiii)^ upon and taking- advantage of the weakneHHeM,

iiecM'HHitieH, and miHtakeH of othei'H, a pitilesH iiiHiHtenee upon
making the moni of every advanta^'e wlii«di one mij^ht j^ain

ovi^r another, whether hy wkill or accident, the coiiHUnt hahit

of undervaluin^' and depreciating what one would liuy, and
ov«M'vn,"uinj,f what one w<aild wdl ; linally, Hu<'h a lifelonjr

Htudy to i'(!^uhit<f ((Very thoti^'ht and act with Hole reference

t/O the ]N)I(( Htar of self intercHt in itf. narrowent conception

UH must imedH pniHcntly nuider the man iii(;apahle of every

B;eiierouH or Hclf-for/i^ettinv^ impulHe. That v/as the (condition

of mind and houI whi(di the (competitive piirHiiit of w(calth

in your day teiuh^d to (hivelop, and which was naturally

moHt hrilliantly ex()mplill(rd in th(! cuhvh of those who (rar-

ri(!d away th(! ii;ro,at [)riz(!H of th(! Ktru(^(<le,

" Hut, of (U)urs(% ili(W(! winiKTH of tlie ^reat prizes were

few, and had the d(Mnorali/jn^ inllui^iHU! of tin; struj^«fl(!

been liiniU:d to them it would have involv(!d tlie moral ruin

of a small number. To r((ali'/(j how wide and d(!adly wsis the

depraving influence of the struggle for (!xistence, we must
remember that it was not confined to its effect u[)on tlu; char-

actei'S of the few who succe(«ded, but demoraliy-(id e(pjHlly

the milli(m8 who failed, not on account of a virtu(! sufH;ri(jr

to tliat of the few winners, or any unwillingncjss to adopt

their metliods, but merely through lack of the r(i({uiHiUi

ability or fortune. Thougli not one in ten thousand might

succeed largely in the pursuit of wealth, yet the rules of the

contest nmst be followed as closely to make a bare living as
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to pain a foriuno, in harpaininfr for a Imff <>f old raps an

in buying' a railroad. So it was iliai tin* n<HM».ssii.v (M|ually

npoii all <»!' s«H>Uinyf tlM'ir livinyf, liowovcr Innnblo, hy i\w

nu'thods of coniiM'tiiion, t'orhado the sojju'o of ii jfood <M)n-

.s<'itMU'«> as «'IV('«*tually to i\w j)oor man as to i\w rich, to tlio

many losers at the ^amo as to the few winners. You ixi-

nuMnber the familiar legend wliieh ^'presents the (h»vil as

bar<>:ainin^ with p«u)pl(» for tluMr souls, with the promist^ of

worldly sueeess as the price. The bargain was in a manner
fair as set forth in the old story. The man always riM-eivcMl

th(» pric(* ajjfreed on. But the competitive system was n

fraudulent devil, which, while retpiirinj,'- everybody to for-

feit their .souls, gave in ivturn worldly success to but ono

in a thousand.

"And now, Julian, just let us pfh\nce at (he contrast be-

tween what winning meant under the old false comjK'titive

systeni and what it nu'ans under the new an<l true compt^ti-

tive systeuj, both to the winner and to theother.s. The wiii-

iiei"s then were tlu)se who had b«H>n nu)st succ(;ssful in get-

ting away the wealth of othei*s. They had not even pre-

tended to seek the good of the community or to advance

its inteivsi, and if they had done so, that result had been

quite incidental. Moi-e often than otherwise their wealth

i-epresenlcd the loss t>f others. What wonder that their

riches becanu> a badge of ignominy and their victory their

shunu> ? The winneini in the competition of to-day are those

who have done most to increase the general wealth and wel-

fai*e. The losers, those who have failed to win the prizes,

are not the victims of the winnei*s, but those whose interest,

together with the general interest, has been served by
them better than they themselves could have served it.

They ai*e actually better off because a higher ability than

theii's was developed in the race, seeing that this ability re-

dounded wholly to the common interest. The badges of

honor and i*ewards of rank and office which are the tangible

evidence of success won in the modern competitive struggle

ai-e but expressions of the love and gratitude of the people

to those who have proved themselves their most devoted

aud efficient servants and benefactors."
" It strikes me," I said, " so far as you have gone, that if
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some one liad Ix'cn eniph>yed to draw up a IiKt of the woi*Ht

and w<MikeHt aKpects of privat<> <'apitaliHiii, he coiihl not have

done l>etter than to Heh'<'t the Tratiin^H of the HysU'in on

whi(Oi ItH <'haiiipionH Heeni to have based their objeetionM to

u <'liaiig<\"

OIUKCTION THAT KQUAI.ITY WOULD I)IH(;()UKA«K INDKI'KNO-

KN(!K AND OUIUINAIiTY.

"That is an iniprc^HHion," said the d(M^tor, " wiiieh you

will llnd confirnie<l jus we take up th<? next of the argunieiits

on our list against Cii'ononiii; e<}uality. It was asserted that

to have an <><u)iiotnic niaint(fnan(;e on simple and easy terms

guarant<HHl to all by the natii)n would U'ud to discourage

originality and independents; of thought and eonduet on

the l)art of the peo])le, and hinder the (h^velopnuuit of ehar-

ac^ter and individuality. This objection might be rt^garded

as a branch of the former otw that economic equality would
nuike everybody just alike, or it might be (!onsid(U'ed a corol-

lary of the argument wo have just disposed of about the

value of competition as a sclux)! of character. But so much
seems to liave been made of it by the opponents of the

Revolution that I have set it down separately.

" The objection is one whicli, by the very terms neces-

sary to state it, seems to answer itself, for it amounts to say-

ing that a person will be in danger of losing independence

of feeling by gaining independence of position. If I w(ire

to ask you what economic condition was regarded as most
favorable to moral and intellectual indejiendence in your

day, and most likely to encourage a man to act out himself

without fear or favor, what would you say ?

"

" I should say, of course, that a secure and independent

basis of livelihood was tliat condition."
" Of course. Now, what the new order promised to give

and guarantee everybody was precisely this absolute inde-

pendence and security of livelihood. And yet it was argued

that the arrangement would be objectionable, as tending to

discourage independence of character. It seems to us that

if there is any one particular in which the influence upon
humanity of economic equality has been more beneficent

than any other, it has been the effect which security of

" i
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economic i>osition lias liad to make every one absolute lord

of himself and answerable for his opinions, speech, and con-

duct to his own conscience only.

" That is pci'haps enough to say in answer to an objec-

tion which, as I remarked, really confutes itself, but the

monumental audacity of the defenders of private capitalism

in arguing that any other possible system could be more
unfavorable than itself to human dignity and independence

tempts a little comment, especially as this is an aspect of the

old order on which I do not rememher that we have had

much talk. As it seen:s to us, perhaps the most offensive;

feature of private capitalism, if one may select among so

many oft'ensive features, was its effect to make cowardly,

time-serving, abject creatures of human beings, as a con-

sequence of the dependence for a living, of pretty nearly

everybody upon some individual or group.
" Let us just glance at the spectacle which the old order

presented in this respect. Take the women in the first place,

half the human race. Because they stood almost univer-

sally in a relation of economic dependence, fii-st upon men
in general and next upon some man in particular, they

were all their lives in a state of subjection both to the per-

sonal dictation of some individual man, and to a set of irk-

some and mind-benumbing conventions representing tradi-

tional standards of opinion as to their proper conduct fixed

in accordance with the masculine sentiment. But if the

women had no independence at all, the men were not so

very much better off. Of the masculine half of the world,

the greater part were hirelings dependent for their living

upon the favor of employers and having the most direct in-

terest to conform so far as possible in opinions and conduct

to the prejudices of their masters, and, when they could not

conform, to be silent. Look at your secret ballot laws. You
thought them absolutely necessary in order to enable work*

ingmen to vote freely. What a confession is that fact of

the universal intimidation of the employed by the employer

!

Next there were the business men, who held themselves above

the workingmen. I mean the tradesmen, who sought a liv-

ing by persuading the people to buy of them. But here our

quest of independence is even more hopeless than among
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the workingmcn, for, in order to be successful in attracting

the custom of those whom they cringingly styled their

patrons, it was nec(^ssary for the merchant to be all things

to all men, and to make an art of obsequiousness.

'' Let us look yet higher. We may surely expect to find

independence of thought and speech among the learned

classes in the so-called liberal professions if nowhere else.

Let us see how our inquiry fares there. Take the clerical

profession first—that of the religious ministei-s and teachers.

We find that they were economic servants and hirelings

either of hierarchies or congregations, and paid to voice the

opinions of their employers and no others. Every word

that dropped from their lips was carefully weighed lest it

should indicate a trace of independent thinking, and 'f

it were found, the clergyman risked his living. Take the

higher branches of secular teaching in the colleges and pro-

fessions. There seems to have been some freedom allowed

in teaching the dead languages ; but let the instructor take

up some living issue and handle it in a manner inconsistent

with the capitalist interest, and you know well enough what

became of him. Finally, take the editorial profession, the

writers for the press, who on the whole represented the

most influential branch of the learned class. The great

nineteenth-century newspaper was a capitalistic enterprise

as purely commercial in its principle as a woolen factory,

and the editors were no more allowed to write their own
opinions than the weavers to choose the patterns they wove.

They were employed to advocate the opinions and interests

of the capitalists owning the paper and no others. The only

respect in which the journalists seem to have differed from

the clergy was in the fact that the creeds which the latter

were employed to preach were more or less fixed traditions,

while those which the editors must preach changed with the

ownership of the paper. This, Julian, is the truly exhilarat-

ing spectacle of abounding and unfettered originality, of

stui-dy moral and intellectual independence and rugged in-

dividuality, which it was feared by your contemporaries

might be endangered by any change in the economic sys-

tem. We may agree with them that it would have been in-

deed a pity if any influence should operate to make inde-
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tion we have b<?en waiting for. T am sure it is one that
would have weighed heavily with me, for the corruption of
our governmental system smelled to heaven."

"There is no douht." said the (hn'tor, "that there was a
great deal of politi<'al corruption and that it was a very had
thing, but we njust look a little de<»i)er than these olijectoi-s

did to see the true bearing of this fact on the propriety of

nationalising industry.

"An instance of political corruption wa« one where the
public .servant abused his trust by using the ad.uii istratioi^

under his control for purposes of private gain ,;' ,tead of
solely for the public interest—that is to say, he managed his

public trust just as if it were his private business and tried

to make a profit out of it. A great outcry was made, and
very proi)erly, when any such conduct was susi^cted ; and
therefore the corrupt ofHcers operated under great difficul-

ties, and were in constant danger of detection and punish-
ment. Consequently, even in the worst governments of
your period the mass of business was honestly conducted, as

it professed to be, in the public interest, comparatively few
and occasional transactions being affected by corrupt in-

fluences.

" On the other hand, what were the theory and practice

pursued by the capitalists in carrying on the economic

machinery which were under their control ? They did not

profess to act in the public interest or to have any regard

for it. The avowed object of their whole policy was .so to

use the machinery of their position as to make the greatest

personal gains possible for themselves out of the commimity.

That is to .say, the use of his control of the public ma-
chinery for his personal gain—which on the part of the

public official was denounced and punished as a crime, and
for the greater part prevented by public vigilance—was the

avowed policy of the capitalist. It was the pride of the

public official that he left office as poor jus when he entered

it, but it was the boast of the capitalist that he made a for-

tune out of the opportunities of his position. In the case of

the capitalist these gains were not called coiTupt, as they

were when made by public officials in the discharge of pub-

lic business. They were called profits, and regarded as
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lo{riliinMio; but iho praoiionl jMHut, to oonsidrr nn to tho

n'sults of [hv two systiMiis was tlm< lliosc i»ro(its oost tho

|M>oi)lo they canu* out of just as inucli as if tli< y h.ul been

call«'<l political pbiudor.

" And y<»t thos(» wiso nu»n in K«MibM»'H oolh'ctiiMi iau^lit

tbo poopUv and soin(»body nnist bavo listoncd to tiuMu, tbat

bocaiiso in sonio instaniM's publii* olVicials sucmmmhUhI in spito

of all pr(M»autions in usinjf tlio ])ul)lio adnunistration for

tboir own j^ain, it woubl not bo safo to put any n\or«» ])ul)lic

intiM't'sts utubM' public administration, but would bo safor

to loavo \l\ou\ to privato oapitalist,s. who frankly proposod

as tboir ivjjular polioy just what tbo publio (»ni<Mals woro

])unisbod wluMU'vor oauji^bt (KMUg"—nanudy, taking- advan-

U\}rv of tbo opportunitios of tboir position to onriob tboni-

solvos at publio ox])onso. It was ])roois(dy as if tbo ownor
of an ostato finding it ditboult to soouro stowards wbo
woiv iHM'footly faitbful, sbould bo oounsolod to ])rotoot

biujsolf by puttinjf bis atVairs in tbo bands of profossional

tbiovos."

" You moan," I sivid. " tbat political corruption nioroly

moant tbo tx'ca«ional ai)plication to tbo public adminislru-

tion of tbopn>tU-sookin^ principle on wbicb all privato busi-

ness vras oonductod."

"Certainly. A caso of corruption in olTlco was siniply a

oaso wboiH? tbo public otbcial fory-ot bis oatb and for tbo oc-

casion took A businossliko view of tbo opportunities of bis

povsition— tbat is to say, wbon the i)ublic olticial fell from

^raco bo only f<dl to tbo normal level on wbicb all private

business was adnuttodly conducted. It is annply astonisb-

\nff. Julian, bow completely your contoniporarios overlooked

tins obvious fact. Of coui*so, it was bij^ldy proi)er tbat tbey

sbould ho oxtjvmoly critical of the conduct of tboir i)id>lic

otllcials : but it is unaccountable tbat they sbould fail to see

tbat tbo protits of private capitaliste cauio out of tlio com-
munity's iHX'kets just as certainly &c did the stealing's of dis

iionest otbcials, and tbat even in tbo most corrupt public

departments tbo stealingfs n^i)rt*sonted a far less percentage

than would bave Ihhmi taken as pi-ctits if the same business

wer»^ done for the public by capitalists.

" So much for tbe pi-ocious argument tbat, because some

i

{

.^
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olTloialH HoinotinioH took profits of tbo poopio, it would bo

ii\on» ocoiioini''al to Joavo tboir businosH in tbo bandH of

tboHo vvbo would HyHtotnatically <lo sol But, of oourso, al-

tbou^b tbo public oonduct of busiiioss, ovon if it woro

luarkod witb a certain amount of corruption, would still bo

nioro oconomical for tbo community tbaii loavinjr it undor

tbo prolit systom, yot no s(Of-rospoctin^ community would

wisb to tolorato any jmblit; corruption at all, find nood not,

if iMily tbo poo]»l(t would oxorciso vi^filanco. Now, wbat
will compol tbo poopio to oxorciso vi^-ilanct^ as to tbo public

administration i Tbo closonoss witb wliicdi wo f«>llow tbe

course of an ag'ont dopcmds (m tbci imp«)rtanco of tbo intor-

osts put in bis bands. Corruption bas always tbrivod in

])olitical dopartnu'iits in wbicb tbo mass of tbo poopio bavc

folt littlo direct (.'oncorn. Place undor public administra-

tion vital concerns of tbe community toucbing tboir wfd-

fare daily at many points, and tbero will be no further

lack of vig'ibince. Had they been wiser, the people who
objoct<Hl to the jifovernmental assumption of new economic

functions on account of existing" political corruj)tion would
have advocated precisely that policy as the specific cure for

the evil.

" A reason why tbos(? objectors seem t<j have been espe-

cially short-sighted is the fact that by all odds the most

serious form which political corruption took in America at

that day was the bribery of legislators by jirivate capital

ists and cor]K)rati(ms in order to obtfiin franchises and

privileges. In comparison witb this abuse, p«'culation or

bribery of crude direct sorts wen^ of little (extent or im-

portance. Now, the immediate and exjiross effect of the

governmental assumption of economic businesses would
be, so far tis it went, to dry up this source of corruption,

for it was i)recisely this cla«s of capit^ilist undort-iikings

which the revolutionists proposed fii-st to bnng undor pub-

lic control.

"Of course, this objecti(m was directed only against the

new order while in jirocess of introduction. With its com-
plete establishment the very possibility of corruption would
disappear with the law of absolute uniformity governing all

incomes.
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I'll.
" Worse and worse," I exclaimed. " What is the use of

poing further ?

"

" Patience," said tlie doctor. '• Let us complete the sub-

ject while we are on it. There are only a couple more of

the objections that have shape enough to admit of being
stated."

OBJECTION THAT A NATIONALIZED INDUSTRIAL SYSTEM
WOULD THREATEN LIBERTY.

" The first of them," pursued the doctor, " was the argu-

ment that such an extension of the functions of public ad-

ministration as nationali7,ed industries involved would lodge

a power in the hands of the Government, even though it

were the people's own government, that would be dangerous
to their liberties.

"All the plausibility fhei ^^as to this objection rested

on the tacit assumption thai the people in their industrial

relations had under private capitalism been free and un-

constrained and subject to no form of authority. But
what {issumptioii could have been more regardless of facts

than this ? Under private capitalism the entire scheme of

ijidustry and commerce, involving the employment and
livelihood of everybody, was subject to the despotic and
irresponsible government of private masters. The very de-

mand for nationalizing industry has resulted wholly from

the sufferings of the people under the yoke of the capi-

talists.

" In 1776 the Americans overthrev t) e British royal gov-

ernment in the colonies and establish* i i'. .rown in its place.

Suppose at that time the king had senr n mbassy to warn
the American people that by assuming tiiese new functions

of government which formerly had been performed for

them by him they were endangering their liberty. Such
an embassy would, of course, have been laughed at. If any
reply had been thought needful, it would have been pointed

out that the Americans were not establishing over them-

selves any new government, but were substituting a gov-

ernment of their own, acting in their c wn interests, for the

government of others conducted in an indifferent or hostile

interest. Now, that was precisely what nationalizing indus-

"
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try meant. The question was, Given the necessity of some

sort of regulation and direction of the industrial system,

wliether it would tend more to liberty for the people to

leave that power to irresponsible persons with hostile inter-

ests, or to exercise it themselves through resp(msible agents ?

Could there conceivably be but one answer to that question ?

"And yet it seems that a noted philosopher of the pe-

riod, in a tract which has come down to us, ujiderlook

to demonstrate that if the people perfected the demo-

cratic system by assuming control of industry in the public

interest, they would presently fall into a state of slavery

which would cause them to sigh for the days of Nero and
Caligula. I wish we had that philosopher here, that we
might ask him how, in accordance with any observed laws

of human nature, slavery was going to come about as

the result of a system aiming to establish and perpetuate a

more perfect degree of equality, intellectual as well as ma-

terial, than had ever been known. Did he fancy that the

people would deliberately and maliciously impose a yoke

upon themselves, or did he apprehend that some usurper

would get hold of the social machinery and use it to reduce

the people to servitude ? But what usurper from the begin-

ning ever essayed a task so hopeless as the subversion of

a state in which there were no classes or interests to set

against one another, a state in which there was no aristocracy

and no populace, a state the stability of which represented

the equal and entire stake in life of every human being in

it ? Truly it would seem that people who conceived the sub-

version of such a republic possible ought to have lost no
time in chaining down the Pyramids, lest they, too, defying

ordinary laws of Nature, should incontinently turn upon
their tops.

" But let us leave the dead to bury their dead, and consider

how the nationalization of industry actually did affect the

bearing of government upon the people. If the amount
of governmental machinery—that is, the amount of regu-

lating, controlling, assigning, and dii'ecting under the pub-

lic management of industry—had continued to be just

the same it was under the private administration of the

capitalists, the fact tbftt \t wa-s now the people's government,
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managing everytliing in the people's interest under responsi-

bility to the people, instead of an irresponsible tyranny seek-

ing its own interest, would of course make an absolute differ-

ence in the whole character and effect of the system and

make it vastly more tolerable. But not merely did the

nationalization of industry give a wholly new character and
purpose to the economic administration, but it also greatly

diminished the net amount of governing necessary to carry

it on. This resulted naturally from the unity of system with

the consequent co-ordination and interworking of all the

parts which took the place of the former thousand-headed

management following as many different and conflicting

lines of interest, each a law to itself. To the workers the dif-

ference was as if they had passed out from under the capri-

cious personal domination of innumerable petty despots to a

government of laws and principles so simple and systematic

that the sense of being subject to personal authority was
gone.

But to fully realize how strongly this argument of too

much government directed against the system of national-

ized industry partook of the boomerang quality of the pi-e-

vious objections, we must look on to the later effects which
the social justice of the new order would naturally have to

render superfluous well-nigh the whole machinery of gov-

ernment as previously conducted. The main, often almost

sole, business of governments in your day was the protection

of property and person against criminals, a system involving

a vast amount of interference with the innocent. This func-

tion of the state has now become almost obsolete. There are

no more any disputes about property, any thefts of property,

or any need of protecting property. Everybody has all he

needs and as much as anybody else. In former ages a great

immber of crimes have resulted from the passions of love

and jealousy. They were consequences of the idea derived

from immemorial barbarism that men and women might
acquire sexual proprietorship in one another, to be main-

tained and asserted against the will of the person. Such
crimes ceased to be known after the first generation had
grown up under the absolute sexual autonomy and inde-

pendence which followed fi'om economic equality. There

\
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being no lower classes now whicli ui)por classes feel it their

duty to bring up in the way they should go, in spite of

themselves, all sorts of attempts to regulate personal be-

havior in self-regarding matters by sumptuary legislation

have long ago ceased. A government in the sense of a co-

ordinating directory of our associntcd industries we shall

always need, but that is practically all the government we
have now. It used to be a dream of philosophers that the

world would some time enjoy such a reign of reason and jus-

tice that men would be able to live together without laws.

That condition, so far as concerns punitive and coer<ive

regulations, we have practically attained. As to compulsory
laws, wo might be said to live almost in a state of anarchy.

" There is, as I explained to you in the Labor Exchange
the other morning, no compulsion, in the end, even as to the

performance of the universal duty of public service. We
only insist that those who finally refuse to do their part

toward maintaining the social welfare shall not be partakers

of it, but shall resort by themselves and provide for them-

selves.

THE MALTHUSIAN OBJECTION.

" And now we come to the last objection on my list. It is

entirely different in character from any of the others. It

does not deny that economic equality would be practicable

or desirable, or assert that the machinery would work badly.

It admits that the system would prove a triumphant success

in raising human welfare to an unprecedented point and
making the world an incomparably more agreeable place

to live in. It was indeed the conceded success of the plan

which was made the basis of this objection to it."

" That must be a curious sort of objection," I said. " Let

us hear about it."

'' The objectors put it in this way :
' Let us sui)pose,' they

said, ' that poverty and all the baneful influences upon life

and health that follow in its train are abolished and all live

out their natural span of life. Everybody being assured of

maintenance for self and children, no motive of prudence

would be operative to restrict the number of offspring.

Other things being equal, these conditions would meaii a
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much faster increase of population tlian ever before known,
and ultimately an overcrowdings of the earth and a pressure

on the food supply, unless indeed we suppose new and in-

definite food sources to be found ?
'

"

" I do not see why it might not be reasonable to antici-

pate such a result," I observed, "other things being equal."

" Other things being equal," replied the doctor, " such a

result might be anticipated. But other things would not be

equal, but so different that their influence could be depended

on to prevent any such result."

" What are the other things that would not be equal ?

"

" Well, the first would be the diffusion of education, cul-

ture, and general refinement. Tell me, were the families of

the well-to-do and cultured class in the America of your

day, as a whole, large ?

"

" Quite the contrary. They did not, as a rule, more than

replace themselves."
" Still, they were not prevented by any motive of pru-

dence from increasing their immbers. They occupied in this

respect as independent a position as families do under the

present order of economic equality and guaranteed main-

tenance. Did it never occur to you why the families of the

well-to-do and cultured in your day were not larger ?

"

" Doubtless," I said, " it was on account of the fact that

in proportion as culture and refinement opened intellectual

and aesthetic fields of interest, the impulses of crude animal-

ism played less important parts in life. Then, too, in pro-

portion as families were refined the woman ceased to be the

mere sexual slave of the husband, and her wishes as to such

matters were considered."

" Quite so. The reflection you have suggested is enough
to indicate the fallacy of the whole Malthusian theory of

the increase of population on which this objection to better

social conditions was founded, Malthus, as you know, held

that population tended to increase faster than means of sub-

sistence, and therefore that poverty and the tremendous
wastes of life it stood for were absolutely necessary in

order to prevent the world from starving to death by over-

crowding. Of course, this doctrine was enormously popu-

lar with the rich and learned class, who were responsible
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for the workl's misery. They naturally were delighted

to be assured that their inditt'erence to tlie woes of the

poor, and even their positive agency in multiplying those

woes, were providentially overruled for good, so as to be

really rather praiseworthy than otherwise. The Malthus

doctrine also was very convenient as a means of turning the

tables on reformers who proposed to abolish poverty by

prf)ving that, instead of benefiting mankind, their reforms

would only make matters worse in the end by overcrowd-

ing the earth and starving everybody. By means of the

Malthus doctrine, the meanest man who ever ground the

face of the poor had no difficulty in showing that he was

really a slightly disguised benefactor of the race, while the

philanthropist was an injurious fellow.

" This prodigious convenience of Malthusianism has an

excuse for things as they were, furnishes the explanation

for the otherwise incomprehensible vogue of so absui'd a

theory. That absurdity consists in the fact that, v;hile lay-

ing such stress on the direct eifects of poverty and all the

ills it stands for to destroy life, it utterly failed to allow for

the far greater influence which the brutalizing circum-

stances of poverty exerted to promote the reckless multipli-

cation of the species. Poverty, with all its deadly conse-

quences, slew its millions, but only after having, by means
of its brutalizing conditions, promoted the reckless repro-

duction of tens of millions—that is to say, the Malthus
doctrine recognized only the secondary effects of misery

and degradation in reducing population, and wholly over-

looked their far more important primary effect in multiply-

ing it. That was its fatal fallacy.

" It was a fallacy the more inexcusable because Malthus
and all his followers were surrounded by a society the con-

ditions of which absolutely refuted their theory. They
had only to open their eyes to see that wherever the poverty

and squalor chiefly abounded, which they vaunted as such

valuable checks to population, humankind multiplied like

rabbits, while in proportion as the economic level of a class

was raised its proliferousness declined. What corollary

from this fact of universal observation could be more ob-

vious than that the way to prevent reckless overpopula-
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tion was to raise, not to depi-ess, the economic status of

tlie muss, with all the general improvement in well-being

which that implied ? How long do you sui)pose such an
absurdly fundamental fallacy as underlay the Malthus the-

ory would have remained unexposed if Malthus had been a

revolutionist instead of a champion and defender of capital-

ism ?

" But let Malthus go. While the low birth-rate among
the cultured classes—whose condition was the prototype of

the general condition under economic equality—was refu-

tation enough of the overpopulation objection, yet there is

another and far more conclusive answer, the full force of

which remains to be brought out. You said a few moments
ago that one reason why the birth-rate was so moderateamong
the cultured classes was the fact that in that class the wishes

of women were more considered than in the lower classes.

The necessary effect of economic equality between the sexes

would mean, how jver, that, instead of being more or less

considered, the wishes of women in all matters touching the

subject we are discussing would be final and absolute. Pre-

vious to the establishment of economic equality by the

great Revolution the non-child-bearing sex was the sex

which determined the question of child-bearing, and the

natural consequence was the possibility of a Malthus and
his doctrine. Nature has provided in the distress and in-

convenience of the maternal function a sufficient check

upon its abuse, just as she has in regard to all the other natu-

ral functions. But, in order that Nature's check should be

properly operative, it is necessary that the women through

whose wills it nmst operate, if at all, should be absolutely

free agents in the disposition of themselves, and the neces-

sary condition of that free agency is economic independ-

ence. That secured, while we may be sure that the mater-

nal instinct will forever prevent the race from dying out, the

world will be equally little in danger of being recklessly

overcrowded."

THE END.






